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This set of copies of Smoke and Blazes is donated to the Rutland
Historical Society in memory of my parents, Mary and Craigue Perkins
and my aunt, Vera Perkins. They conceived the idea for a Killington
Section newsletter in 1948 and served as editors and publishers for the
first several years of its existence, cutting stencils, and running
mimeograph copies in our living room. They continued as frequent
contributors to the publication and as active members of the Club for
over a half century. Fortunately, Dad had a packrat proclivity which I
seem to have inherited. By combining his collection of Smoke &
Blazes with mine, I have been able to put together this complete run
of the publication.
Bob Perkins
Rutland, VT
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Since 1999 the Rutland Historical Society has continued to collect and
save every issue of Smoke & Blazes. In 2015 and 2016 Society
members Clifford Giffin and Doreen McCullough scanned the entire
collection and prepared it for electronic archival. Smoke & Blazes is
now published in electronic as well as paper format. The society
plans to periodically update the archived collection.
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IHTERS::CT IOi'JAL HIGHLIGHTS .

smC:::B0DY HAD \N ID:'.:A.

You l\:nc·i· :::-io·~, it is on 1. ikE. s
r!'.€11 cvc:-"yCJ.1f; sits arou:i.d s,ftcr
C:in:.1E'r a.-1a 9,ftr.r t:1e t h iro cup
of coffcs thE talk turns to
~rails, sh€ltcrs , and future
outi:-ige. Tb:,rc is alPJ,ys 1rishful
"'.;hiLking Of t .1ing s 'i'.'El hope to dO
eomc day . On~ of thes e ide a s has
bt8n th a t ~e have a co~th ly nE~s
sheet for the Killing ton section .
Th is n i gh t g ive:. sooe informa tion
on :;i, ctivitie:.s of mE.mbers v h ich
voula fill in bctwa e n issues of
':'hr Long Tra il Nevis and supply
Killington sE:.ction members v1ith
~~ws of inte rest to theo rhich
roula often not b e of interest
to th6 main club .
Wo decided to do somrthing
about this id~a . This shc6t you
?,re: nov.1 rea,a 1ng is what vw a id .
~t present it is in the experi ~cn t a l stage . Th ~ plan is to
send out a ncv1s sheet 8aeh month
bet ·•ee- n nov: and tho annual mcE. ti ne- . You ~e:.t S8pt . through Jc;,n .
f r free • The question of continuing thC' Proj e ct a ft 8 r J an . "ill
be p:rr s rnt E. d at t he annual mr:E:'.ti ag . If E';nough of you ha;vc l ikE".d
it well enough to pay a sc?,11
subscription price:, just e:.not~gh
to cov r. r e.xpE'.nses , it will be cont i:1ucd . R~m c.mbc r this i s cv. r
first attE'mpt . RE'SE': I"V C UdZE:l:'.E'nt
unt 11 you h.:wE: s cei n all f i-;e issues ! MeanY''h ilc suggf st ions ::,no
rr;3,tf..r ial from you V'ill be rolco.nc. .
1

T_1c annual Inte rscctione,l outin3
~a s he ld Sund ay , Aug . 22 at thE
Monroe Farm at the foot of Camc l 1 e
Hump . The. cro'.':d st a rt ed to coll E" ct
on S9..turde.y afternoon v-1 i th 14 spending the night in cg.mp . By dinne r
t imc Sund ci,y 45 .e re thc.rc , e:xcha,113ing n cr; s ana pa,rtqking of t hc
f amous G. K. C. coffee .
As the weather ras hot , only a
ff.YT of the. hard ie:-.r me:mb8rs made. the
hike to the top of the mountain .
iVhir:n W'oreEstr.r 1 s Louis Big8lov1
arriv0a at car.Jp , Prcxy Goddard
and his corps of Enginsr. rs pitched
him a tent - but v:rong side up so Louis v:ouldn 1 t he,ve to sleep or1
thi;: ground .
I magine Craigue Perkins 1 supriso
vd1e n he f ouna that thrc e and one.
half foot tu:rtl& in thr back s cat
of his c B.. r .
'1mil Er: GE' orgo Conlin and Re.y
Catozzi were Bt Came l ' s Hump a
ycung rr:an from Nev· York came in
over t he Bolton Tra il . H~ g~v~ in
no unccrt ~ in terms his opinion of
the condition of the trail, the;
l act of t £d8nc ss of the huts and
t1.1c sl3,ckn8ss of th£. club in
scncr~ l.
Finally Ray pointGd to
the si~n in the hut stating that
1 t Y=::,s 121::..intg,insd by th<£: No·; York
s:ction. S~ddcn quiet .
~L'~ n cc:cbe.r .:3 from t.1f. Killington
scctim1 :;,t, liE".ncr:d this h ike . Five
cf ~ur h?.roy onus climbed to the top.

TR.\ IL 1JE.lS.

In Aug . Churchill Scott's
Tr8.ils and ShE'ltcrs Corrrn.i~tc:E
hE»ld a sii;m r2.ising on the -,73,llineford Gulf Road . ThosE 9.ttE nd L1f
v1 e: re Gale- Sp ==' uld ing , Dud Bump , R9.y
Catozzi , H~rold ValiqucttE ,
Craigue Perkins and Churchil l
Scott . The GrE'.fn Mounta.in Av:ning
Co . proviaca the necessary truck .
The sign was one: of the big
highviay signs l ilff that put up
at East Clarendon last year . As
the post was 10 inches throuFh
and 12 fsct h15h , a post hole: ~as
bad l y needed . Aft<:r considerabl8
discussion , the boys df.cidcd to
d lg for one and only four f P.c t
bolov' the surface th8y found one .
So the neVI sign V'as re.isr. d under the::. approvin,g r.yE:s of Kr . and
Mrs . Stork v1ho had so k"indly given
permission to have it pl2.c0d in
their yard.
Ga,lE' Sp 3.Uld ing ane rEr . Stork
have gqincd th~ consent of the
o~ners of th( land south of the
.1i~l1 1t'3.Y to h:..i,v8 the Tre.11 cross
Th.8 Gulf Ro::i.d and continue dirc~tly south instead of jogging
to the east as at present . Gale
v:1 ill build steps of his ovm ac e ign to hE lo hikers gc t ovc r thE"
t7Jc fc-;ncr.s 1' ncr: stylE:; . 11
During the le.st month thrr.~
Trail Clearing parties have
workEd from a h~lf mile north of
the Clsmcnt Shcltcr to thE" Clarendon Sh0ltE"r . They found no
blc3,chfd bones of hikers who had
bccoc( lost and st9,rvcd to dcatn ,
~ut t1cre w~rc a few confusing
spots on the trail . HowevEr all
is nc· i. r.. 11 in th is a.re a. v: i th
the exception of the: points Thcr~
tht trail enters and lc2vrs The
Lov;er Road . Ne;\1 arrons s.rc nsf.d;:-a
hr: re .
ClE:r:::t:"nt Shc 1 tc r is in f inc
sh9..pc • Roy P ihumlcy f ixcd t.1c.
t=1.blc so it can no 10:1gc!' be
used for a ttctrr-tottrt .
Clarendon Shelt£r is in ~ood
condition ~ith t~E ExcEnti~n of
the paper on th~ outsid~ ~alls
which should be replaced .

The brsst p ic cc. o: ncr. s to
cooc f rorr: the P<1rc nt Club in a
long t inf; is th9.t the Long Trail
P'l trol he,s boc n ::i,ct ivc this
surnmE'r .
Under thE.". personal leadership
of Prof . R. O. Buchanan of Burlington four men have cleared
the Club's Se:.ction of trail from
Johnson to H~zr.ns Notch and havD
built ncr1 c::i,r;ps g,t He.zens Notch
and st Montcalair Glen . Th0y·
have also given a quick oncc over to the Appalachcan Trail
Erom the Lone Trail Lodge t oward
Y:>.rne~rd .
Prof . John Vona ell of

hmhcrst , MB.ss . ass istca in this

work .
The build i ng of these t~ o
new camps leaves the C..,rmE l
location 9..S the only opE".n link
in the cha.in of 51 carnps and
shc.l tcrs on the. Tra,il . Pc rhap s
next yfar the Patrol will scE
fit to give us a nev: building
at this site .
01r

A:i'JD OF? THE TRAIL

Hav0 you vis 1 te:a any of our
Sta tc Parks le. tely ? Branbury
State P9.rk is one you shouldn ' t
miss.
I t is locate:a on the
c3,stE:-rn shore of Lake DunmorE".
e,bout ha.lfv'ay bctv;cEm Middlfbury
and Br~ndon .
I t cove:.rs 23 acres
which includes a thousand feet
of se,ndy be 9.ch .
A scrv icE'. and maintinancc f cc
of 25 cents per automobile of
five persons or less is charsoa
ncrc.
If you ~ish to vi
.
basl{ot ana locker may i:g6 11-iacf
for 10 cents per person .
This is an idral spot for a
surnracr or 8arly fall picnic and
hike. There arc tables and fireplaces Tith pl~nty of cut ~ood
ready for you to use .
The bathing ~ill delight those
~ho likf to ~~lk out info thr
:=i.tcr ~nd knov· V'he.,t the depth is .
The.re is a roped off crib for
you~g children and a float ~nd
d 1v ing board out v:hs rE". the
rater is deeper .

S ur.1.:.1e :.: ·C'..1 ti r.r: s

T'.rn Spruce : . r.ol: :1H:e rCln ir:to
luck as :isual. Last ~ear it
·1:as "rained ard :Llooc~ec o~t'.' Tl1is
~·ear, :.:is inforced as t~
L:n te b:: :::..
. ::er ale; error ir t:10 ·.:ri tc-u), t:1e
?ire ···arden .... as at t!1e tc·,-. er Clll
day ?riday to ~elcorne the G.~ . c .
hikers. l:O"!iever ·::::en the cro·sd (?)
arrived on Sat~rday he was busy
·,:i th road Y.:ork so the 1'ire to\·: er
~ard

~ot O)er . This ~&s a sli~ht
Cisad•.rc:i.r.ta-.·e ··:her.. a sho1:·: er C8.'.:·:e
u:J a ':Jou t s up)er ti:.~e . .~evert:1eles)
th8 ~1il:inz pe.rty ·."!ere all t:·1ree

~as

able to take s~elter on t~e
s tair·. :a:· unc1er t:1e ::;la tfori:l .
·:r~1is \':c.s t:1e first hike for a
ne~ Lle~~er,~artara

Jee,~hysical

Th era riis t at the :1:.i tlar. d Hos ui tal
~arba~a is a ce~ber of ,and h~s
hikeC: exter:sivelj' -.:ith, t!1e
~,~lachian Club . ~,,crently she
~as not ~iscour~:cd by her ir:tro (: uction into ::: •... c. as she has
been c re:ul&r hiker ~it~ us all
sua~er . The ct~er ~i%ers on this
tri:~ -.:ere Cutir:c Ch . J<::r Catozzi
and :;ec .- ::'rc<:ts . ::::1eanor ·- albn~
CG t~e tri~ back to ~2tla~C our
~e~ aem~er ~as civen so~e irteresti~£ ~li~?ses of Verco~t bac~
roads .

A!J;1arer:tl~r

the

ci.ca~e,"It'

s

c~u&lity not (.'..lc:.rtit:: i!~1ic~1 co;.,u~ts;'

helC true a~d a fine ti~e ~ as ~~d
by all . 'l'his hi:~e hc::.s :;. stiff '..Jut
short cliob a~~ t~e vieu is ~ell
··~or th it .
.
t r i ps , ~oos
. '
+.
vaca t ion
e~c.
,certa:!.r.l:; cut into the Cutir.z Pro :r~~ this seasor.. :v$n the r,on~·

'.llar .::,:')ric~ La'.'"'e :1L:e ha( a· s:·ull
~ttc~C8.cce. It ~us & ro oC tri~
~ut t~e a~ser.ce of s~~h recul~rs
o.s Fec.rlo ~:ic:1ols, :=lee.nor · ·a1:-:er
:~e ~e~~i~:s,
~

~~e Vali~uettes,

0r:::i.rs .::r<.1 1'~1e ::-'i•.1.ds ';'as
sure 1:: ::'cl t, ns ·:us t:·,c. t of sor::e
lass !'e::u.lc:..r hi'.:ers .-·::o are o::'ten
or. hunc1 for t:1is tri:;J . ·:e bad
ho)ed to see sc~c of t~cm ~s Je~n
.:-, ncl Ji::. Ee:'"' 2rd 1::i th Carol, Ed
o.:1c1 ::lut:'l, ::lrc "Cor'.:ie"'..ilber
..:>-1'.:cr r:~C: £'c.:.r::ily .
i':1e

CutiL'. Gt

r~c

: r~ ~:cr

1

~

c~m)

on 'i'i:::-.. o::ith Cliur r..ol · c,s c:s""Jecial1:· a ·;i_;ro;Jria te for t:v:: hot· .July

Sunday on

it

~hich

~as

~eld.

There ~as a breeze t: ere all day
end the 2rnd~er's rrour.e level,
stone--.-c.tllec :·:itc::er. -.:c..s n cool
;lace to e~t. fhe afternoon was
spent i:: ··:cdir.c, e:Qlorir,c t~1e
rq

~~an~e

1 i~
•

'l

_,

~ce

.,

~raG uer

I

n~C :ust s~tti~~ .
:.ut:~ Lo.Jr-a: .e atf

s canoe,

.:-c,r.ie .3abourin
b.aC: :-.:o:re aL'J:.t:.or. t!1at: ~::ost . :\uth
~:d soLe successful :ishi~r ar:d
Janie s~arcd a ·-reorrcous
t~rtle
'1::h i ch she too!: home for a pet •. 1e
unCerstar.d it disa;~cared :ro~ a
pail in her bGck7erd the sace

ever.in[ ar.0 ~as revcr ~ee~ seen
sincc . CoulG this h~ve nr.~ rela tior to the or..e c. Per'.:ins found?
T~e c~c, is in a ~lccsa2t and
interestir:f s:~ot c.:. c: ~~r . n11c :.:rs .
:r~Cdcr are ~erfcct hosts . 7e
recor:-..Iner:.t: the, t :,·ou .'.:lll ~e nrour:cl
for ti1e r~c.::t Tinr.1out:1 C~:.:n~cl
Cutir:.: . ( :e' re llopir<. -.·e ·.. ill 'Jc
ir.v:ted r::ain!)
Little ::oc::~· For:c1 ·.:c.s ::er;cct
as nl;m:·s . i..ot ::·.t. r.:' ::nCc it :or
over r.i. ~ :1 t but t'.:10 s e ·:. :10 c. :.cJ
.
•
re;Jor t e d· n 11r:.e i:irLlc
ior ca.-:1pins·
C:r.e o: the hi~ · :11 it::h ts o.f tl1is
tri, for those ~ho ca~e in for
the cby ·•as sec inc a ·::::i te frir:ce<i orc!1i1.~ . ... c ·.:o:J.l( :1ave . :.issed
this bat :'or t~:e l:ir~ress of a
Lone I'ra il er t:rns ias t fro!l: Fenns:;l vc.nia .·:~o ·.-:as ca: . . )ir..c at
Little Joc'.J and ,oi~tcd it out
to us.
I;:cider.tall~· he ·.:as one of
t~cse irterestir.~ :co)le one
o~' te1 .. ec ts or: t>,e l'ra i 1. _.o r n in
s· i t::..:erlar:c1, :·1e cacc to J .• :, ,,... • as
n yo .ff.[. r::e.r. ... ~ e learrec~ to S)eak
-r:~·1'<"
-··or :.l.1rc a.~t V"ri·ou'"
t•rDes
J..• 1
(...
o~ ·o~s as ~e studi e~ a~d is ~o~
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c-003 ir: Petrt throu.h so:::m;:Bt
or-10~1 f' 1o~C s arid uo.sh:rcs, T~1ero
. . i~'") s ;~,IO! r9.l. fi;--tc- vi c\;s j_n l.)Utc
as ~o~l as ~he exc el l ent one

the hairht of la~d aoove
t~ e s~clter . v~t one point for a
8hort distanc e the Trail follows
an oh: roac.1 ·;;h ich ·.:ould ".:;o interes ~in[ to cx,lorc .

~r em

La!:e Pleiacl anC! ?o;:ns ?<:llls l

This is a2.1mys ::-, bi~ s•.:i:J::Jin[ cny
and a nicel? vari e d o~ti~~ .
The trip st~rts ~ith a ~l~asant
drive ~P Jouto 7 to tho ~orcst 
dale road.bact of Ln~c Ju~aorc
to Ripton,on p~st Jreaclocf to
wb..orc the Lon: Trc.jl crJcscs the
roJct at t~:c to>; of ti10 ;·;oLmtnin .
H(r•: ·.re l ca ·.rc t~rn cnrs o.nd after
a s ho1t h1~0 t hrouc h the ~o ods
rJach :~k( ~:eiad, a beauti~ul
J.ic 4:.;::.e ·1::J.·!c.ila~:G la~:e . It comes
.1S scr:0·::113t o:' a s:.i::irisc lyin.:;
~ ~:; .1.. t r, o c: s s c c:::; inc 1 y a L.:c s t on
t :::·•; of t:.e: countC1in .
~1 :1::.:; ~·,2ar, as ir: o t!1c r ~r e ars
rH,..._nc::- ·.·r·. 3 coo ::cd L\t:c.1 cate:r; on
etc '.J:i.~ rocl~:; o. "Jove the la~:e .
t'1•n
···a~
t1' ~,r., r"'or a
--: ,.. a~·····~··s
J
"" - .... r •'
v
..
"""
s1 ·:~a •.:l1il0 y;c::i tiq; for t:rn coffee
:c bo il .
-·11th \ls on t:1is tri_D,aftcr n
s :.:: ·,;cc ::s a sscr.ce tour in[ and
c.:;r.·!i:1[ t'.1rouc:1out the ·lj . S . ·.vere ,
..1.. •• <..~

t ~ ~o:.i c~

yo~r

clos G~s for
~e found

a~tics

and clothes

contrib~tions.
~ishes and

that

decorative nic-nacs sold very
1,;ell, ·::e also had a larrer 1:iar l:ct than ·;;c could s~::_Jply for
ccn's end chilGr e r..'s clot~in:
a1:c.~ ': o;·:cr. ' s clot ll i r;c in ~;izcs
3.:, to 40, so ··:c nrc ;10.:_Jir..: for
a lar: c r s~)ply of these t~is

"j(;ar .
l;o c:!a t-: '.las /8t oe8L S-Jt out
it ·;:ill 'oc soe:etL.:c t::.:s .l.::ill
ns ·.:c ho~•e to 2void a 20° ';)claw

zero clc.:r suc:1 as ·,·;c ~-:~C. last
'Jc'll tell you .:hen .

:,rc . . r .

The attractive castheaC and
finis fo r "Soolrn and Jlnzesn
'.:ere clcs icr. cd and oririr..al driw:in['.s r.~ude b:r Jcnet Per'.:ins .
~csiJcs bcinc one of our best
hikers Janet is ~ell known to
uan~ of u~ for ~ e r hand - cnryed,
~ooccn

G. w. C, pins .

.._~....:;.;

and Peter Perkins .
cood to hove t~era back .
After di~ nc r ca~ c tho usual

-~ry , C raiguc

!t

:,as t -.:inter 1:0 cle ::i red a bout
'.;>7'5 or: tlle .:'umne.ee So.le. ·:ie
~e~~ to ~~kc ~ s c~ c~ o~ reore
t~is 702r, so sta rt looking

~as

t:r c:: to T c ~~ns ~alls . A r.ic e Gta tc
Picnic arcn on ttc I:nncocl: side
of tho nountoin it o:~crs a
chance : or so~c e~c!tin: sui~Din: .
Then on c.1o··:n t!1c :1ountain to
Eancock and ~ooe via Ro:.itc IOO .
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THIS and THAT

It is interesting to note
that in many Outing Clubs as
The Prarie Club of Chicago and
the New York Section of G.ll.C.
it is necessary for prospective
members to be recomoended by at
least two members; to be taken
into membership for a trial period at first; and often even to
wait for a vacancy in the membership. lleI:lbership in the
Killington Sd ct~nr of G.Ll.C. is
open immediately to anyone interested. Seems as though in a
city of IC,ooo more than 90
would be interested. Could it
be it's too easy to get in?
There must be many people
who hike the Trail in their own
groups yet never think of joining G.M.C. Prehaps they feel
they could seldom hike with us,
or pref er planning and organizing their ovm hikes. ·;1e wonder
if these people fully realize
that G.U.C. is not just another
social group. It was originally organized to make The Long
Trail. It exists now primarily
for the purpose of maintaininr,
that Trail and it's shelters for
the use of all hikers. ~uch enjoyable hiking would be impo s sible or less enjoyable wi tnou ·: :
the work done by G.Ll.C. Why not
pass this idea alone? It oight
bring in so~e- sup:1orting memberships.

I

·~

...
V o L - I ?Jo

;-

PHOTOGRAPHY

cm~T~ST

Helen Fie+d, Photoeraphy
Chairman, has unnouhced that
t~o prizes Tiill be a ~arded at
our Annual ~Jee ting in January.
One will be riven for the best
black and white print,and one
for the best colored print or
slide submitted. ~ore details
later but in the meantime come
out on the Club's hikes and get
some good shots.

G.lJ.C. TRUSTZE
John H. Vandell of Amherst,
:Jass. was a winner in Class D,
animals and pets, photography
contest sponsored by the N.Y.
Herald Tribune.
k~. Vondell is a trustee
of G.~.c. and chairman of publicity. He has collected and
pre~ar e d a £roup of Kodachrome
slides of The Long Trail which
are available for club and
public use.
His winpinr picture, a
laughing du~k, will be entered
in the Newspaper !;'a tional Snapshot Awards with a chance for
top award of $IOOO. Dest of
luck John!

**********
·t:e ~ xtend our s:'mpa thy to
Pearl Pichols on the r e cent
death of her fathe~ .

._ , _

[.'.:.:..e·.. "'.

IC ILL INGTON \qQp!:( ? ARTY .

Well, (,IJ'!urchill Scott'·r

1

'Dact" Noy€ s, a loyal
G.M. c.. member currcntl~, :coated
1n Chioago, wae 1n to·.1 ~ f'C'.lr a

boys have finally got Cooper
Lodge all tucked 1n for the
w1ntor.

This year'e damage to the

indows a.mounted to four lights
of ~lase and two sash. The glass
has bo6n replaced ~nd the last
two usable spare eash put 1n
place. Next y~ar we will hav~
to do eomcth1ng different.
The b1g lob was the appl 1cat 1on ot new roofing paper over
the entire roof. Seven e1xtyfive pound rolls of paper were
back-packQd up thg mountain.
The work party consisted
of Fred Field, ehurch111 Scott,
Ro1:'1ert ·Perkins, Dud Bump, Gal<f
Spaulding,Ray Catozzi, Cr~igu~
Perkins, Janet Perkins, ana
Georg() Conlon.
On th«i week-end of 81'3pt. 25
and 26 the devd was don¢.. .Ima
right a.way there were d if :~ l f.'~"...ll ··
tie:s! It was found that il'.J G' ·~, .. )
:t"aul ty construction, watfD:" b~d
so ep~d ootwEl€n the old p.9,p 0!' ar.e
the; roof and had badly rott~a
ar?ay some of th0 roof boards.
It was noceseary to us~ a metal
paniil f:rom the old "Tin Shel t1;;r"
OY"cr one of the no~st spots. Ray
spQnt most of on~ day at th~ top
or a ladder installing the
m1sa1ng flashings.
'l'hc work progrE:Jssca and tr..e
root 1a nor. "better than norr 11

v-1

though we a.rt still

WO"rl'i£1d

about thoeo rotted roof hca.!'dFt.
The work£lrs alt:ro 8.~:"'Cmp1:~.e:h
cd the ls.yi118 cif brj.E,h·iJ r.~ w 1 :".nolC"Jum on the tabl(l ano she J. :r: ... g,
big 1mp rovo me nt. •
Special citation ishcul ·".1 ·t·f<
a.warded to th0 "Kitchen Pa~ r .)~. 1 •
who provided !lwelJ. r.1ca:i. s e.t t.!1:~'
right t 1mes.
This work pa:'""ty -;-:me ·; r.,c:: u"·
our largoat and 0.ost 1::: ;_~-; :;r:· ~·.~.

years a.nd
"a good t. ii-'l:J
1
by a.11•

'Wa.:: :-

a.a

•

(Ed 1 tor's notG:. :•
'rh():rc must havo bc c!r.

·:;u:-.:i:. 2 :7W.PO.'.~'l'S FROM
CB :.: .;.. ~r: 0

HC•rt;D

strong ba.oks on this 110:.''J.{ pF.:::·t;;.
455 lbs of pnp~r - Tihow ! ~

f~w

days early 1n Sept.

She

gave an intcrc sting account r.•f
som£ ot the aet1v1t1es of th~
Praric Olub of Chioago. Thie
1s a large Outing Club with a
var1Qty of act1v1t1cs sch~dul£d
oaah woekcnd. The club owns a
55 acrfi oatatc on the southern
end of Lako Michigan offering
swimming and boa.ting as woll
as h1k1ng. Club members and
their guests may spend wo~k~nds
or onjoy ai~lc day out1nge
there. As "Dart" doscr1b~d the
general sot.up 1t appeared to
b~ A,.m1lar, tho on a larger
Sl:f'.lC'

to G.M.C. Naw York Scc-

tlon 1 e Thondara.
Another 1ntorcst1ng activity '1f the Pra.r1~ Club 1s the
o:c·gi:i,ni z hig of a vacation trip
caet-:r. year·. A d1ffcront typf1 of
'"itaca·~iLm s·Jot 1s "f1sitca each
JF;ar- n u }-::t:..aJ.l:; a.t come d !eta.nee
f:i·om 1Jhtoa1"50. Many mombors
take thv. ir vacation annually
vii th the c::.v.b 13roup.
11
1.Ja:-:" t 11 'ha.a a.leo boon 1nv1tGd to at tsw~ t.hEi f 1rst fall
m~cting of tbu Chicago Mountain
Club, which eoos 1n spo1f1cally
for mounta.:'.n climbing.
"Dart" surely knows how to
~onne~t wl~h Outing Clubs.
Sho
had ~ocn on duty as tho Metropol i·~f.'.r.l nurs€l in Rutland only a
ehor·t ·i,jmc. Vibon she came to a
G·.M, d c•1.1:.. 1 ng, jo1n~d up and
bccau:c on: r) f our most regular
~na onthus1osti~ hikers.
Sho
wa s ·:.::--ansi'c rrr;a to Chiea.go 1 1this
,Tilr'.8 anl!'.' nn.6 1'ot:in there Just
f~.-111 <£: ta~.-s .... hon she connected \71th
~ho

:&;>:-'c.,:"i:1 C lu'lb.
.-::~ . "

0t~nd

this club
including
,p o upl ~ o f e-.11 U;gcs. She alee
.'18. iC J . Ir. ht::~,~ f',r ') G:'and pOOplC 1 lik&
,., , i· 'J 11 .;. ': . J.'·
"'ct-:i 1"'·1
"
.. ·_ ' .. . .... pc' ,..,,,..1.,,
"P
:'. i kc

'.

, .... J ..

\lUr

'

··~• ..i

tlaic shr.: f

or~ l'}.~[.C,

.(. l..,I

~'£hanks

~.

11

Dart"!!)'

It is a crisp, bri~ht day
the leaves ~at ln their
foll colors anC ~e nrc off for
Biddie's :~ob! This is one of
"the l:nobs" in U~ e ric1 [ C of
hills bet7ecn ?lore~c~ ard
Hubbardto~.
~c erive to
Florence o.nd t:1ere ta~:e the
·.·.-11i,ple ~:ollor: roaC:. 3oon '.:e
branch onto a real ~nc~-road
which ~inds alonr up hill an~
do·..-n,mostl7 up, tor;arc! t!'le root
of the countains. ~ e leave our
cars at an abandoned farm and
start hik1nf. There is no
trail here,so takir.~ bear1nrs
frow "t~c ~:nob" -r:e are air;ine
for,~e strike out on & real
cross-country hike. ~s rye beei~
~ith

the

act~al

lGaves

~Ate

ascer.t the 4allen

a colerrul ear,et

but add to the hazards of the
eliab by concealin[ the roc~s
~hich abou~d ir this area. Several ti~es ~e think ~· e are at
the to~ only to hear from the
advacce cuard,just &s ~e are
pantine
~hat ~ e think - ar.d
ho,e - is the last IOO yards,
11
Ch,11erc is t~e to' over :1ere" !
71nally ~e ~o arrive o~ &~ o~en
grass 7 s t:L-:-.rd t i'ror; ·:.-:1ich t:10re
is a vie·.! of t~1e v~lle7 ar.C.:
mount&ins in three Cirect!or.s.
The cli~b is a ~it rucced in
spots but it is not lone aLd

u,

the vie 1.-: is al'.l:ple re· :nrd.

':le

would li~e to try it fro~ the
Eubbardton sice rc::t ti:.:e.
Icci~c~tally ~he=e ~~G the
r.arne :Jiddie's ::r:ob ori:ir..ate,or
is it really 3iddle's :~o~ as
~e ~ere once icforaed?
Joes
anyone :.i:nov; ?
(This 1sn 1 t a ~G5 question but
Tie'd be slad to pri~t any infor~ation we receive on this in
our r~ext issue.)

**********

:..:r.

Con:ratulations to

er.cl __ rs. ~: a:t Catozzi on the
'Jirth o: tl1cir son,Ji:llcq.
Ji;::.n:y is the :'oun~es t ...e.::::ber oi' ~:illin c ton Section G•... C.

Sevc~t c en hi:~c.n's '3r.~o:··eC.:
o~ Cct. 2r.( t:iLd 3:-d
Qt t~le Fer'. ~ ir:.s' Co.:::'J ir. ::cr:<.lon,
,.. .,_
a o'"'
-l-':
e ._,.. ....J. ou-.-.··~ ·,..t.,,
.. ec'• over
. ._ ..·c"'v
.L G
~
'-'-...;
c,;.;."
t~1e

·: ee '.:-enC:

r.i c:1t.

:veryonc tool: a t•.i:;.~n et
~:i tc:1e r. ·. ·or'.: and t::.is :_:ace the
pr c]2 ratio~ a~d servit~ of c eals
a :.iror ta.slt'. and left }')lcnty of
ti~e

for hikinc.

Saturday nifht one rroup

'.-:-alked up the road.

morninc anotacr
3lue

~id~e.

.Sunday

crou~ cli~bed

In the afternoon a

part:' of si:: ~..•alked up t:ie road
ar.d after soLe Liscussion de-

cided to co~tinue to Pittsfield.
'l'·,:o r:e.u'Jers hil~ed back to ca:.ip,
CO::fil~ndeered a car ar.d drove
a:rour_cJ. to Fittsf1elc'i to 1;icl::. up
tlle h1l:ert, "Elle !\1!:~r• re~crtt4
••tin~

soae 1nterest1r.c Sea•e•

Jar: ·: orl!:.,

Flace .. re1.::hborl:ooC .~ oc ~ :s
:hars~a~, Cctc'Jer 2:
) : :. O .;. ••.• • to ?
(o,en r..s lone as ·,:c :1c•.,ro custo;.1crs at C ar..ythirl to ~ell)
Do ~'OU !1a. ve sorr.e clo t:1inc
t:-:-. at l.:ic'.:s the 11 ne·.1 loo!:ll'? 7le
c~r. !.t se it.
Cr ho·.-: n)o'..lt t:1o~e
11 •..-:-,i tG cl e:;l1o.t;.ts :• ~·ou o.re tired
of dustinc? :oncboCy also ~it~t
like 'er.1.
If you have frienGs ..:ho
~i~ht have soLethin[,even though
they aren't G •..• C. ;~~ embers, pass
the ~or~ alo~r. They ~ieht be
clad of a chance to Cispose of a
fe•,; t:11ncs ariu the )roceeds
would hel? ~uy a fe~ ~ails or
socet~inr to re~nir a shelterAlcos t a~yth1~z roes so brief
~ ~atevcr 7ou can find to the
Feic:1".JorhooC: Joo.cs, 1.~dn~c1az.
Ccto'.::ler 20th. Vle ·.:ill be or!
hand to
thir.[S frow
IO A.~. to 4 F.~. If you have
thin[s but cadt cet them to us
call Craigue Fer kins - 907-~ bofore 7ednesday a~d arran~e
uith hie to ?ict tho~ up for you.
TiLlc -

receiVG

..
WHAT ABSUT THE ICE CAVE'!
(by Lc onG Smith)
A. tr1p to the Iec Cav© 11;.

Pittsford is just about Ti a~ t
most a.nyon~ could ask for· in the
i.·;9.y of enjoying the great 01! t doore. The road eomm1ssionc r of
the town hasn•·t mod(lrni~c a the
road to 1t, and so to start off,
one g~ts th~ f€cl of getting
w~ll back 1n the country.
Gett 1ng out of your c·a.r and
cl1m~lng OTor tho bar-way gives
you t~c feel ot a ~ay-baok fa.rm.
<. ~cc over th~ f onc0 it is
a snqrt, stiff climb· through a
past~rc to th~ st~rt of the narrow S\llch which so,aratQs East
Peak from Bald Pcalt. Tho trip
up ·tqrough thle slipp€ry path on
~ hOdgc-p·Odgc of rocks, nearly
covered w1th bushos give~ a
hikcr~· a.11 the fun he wants to
stay on his foct.
-Coming to the mouth of the
oavc, one h9.s hard \70rk to 11 ~ind
1, t '4nlEJ s s h€l has tho "Knor; •
It. de$sn't tako too long to ace1dc to sit on the log across
the 6pon hole and 11 h1 tch" yoursolf along out to tho ladder 1n
the eE>ntcr. No one climbs ot1t
on tb1s log but 11 the fo~l1ng
coi:nc s over him, Whe. t' e 1n that
bl'e.ck hol€ below and can I mako
it?"
At tho foot of tho laddor
ls utter bla.ckncss. But a. woll
organized party mnkos suro that
the first follow down has canw
dlcs and matches. To €ach
little rock projecting out, he
puts a 11ghtod candlQ. These
arc far ahoad ot flachl1ghts,
for ~hon the rest of the party
descend they sec below them a
groat 11ghtod cathedral. It is
on~ or the prettiest eights
you oan 1ma.p;1no.
As for-good fun, on the ·
t:irip to the bott.om, nothing
b©ats tho tr1p through tho
"lemon squc €} zcr" a.nd no one can
avoid 1t. We hnvc never moasur¢.d the size or th1a 11 equcczor11 bu~
we warn you to go oaey on your
we 1st mcaeuro the week before.

Once hav 1ng bo en

11

Squ~zc by

t he "Squee zer" :bhc visitor ie at
t he bottom of this big room. It
1is a wondEn·ful cons truction by
n.'.lturc ar.d a c:r•o9, t plact0 for a.
c·1rio e h'.i~ "hound" •
I:~ >.;he trip .. t1asn 1 t in Nov.
~ 0 r. cu~d suggest you bring 1ce
cr~am mix and a small fr c ~zor for
we alway o make ieo ercam d~wn
thcro. This timo of yoar la apt
to bo the only time there is no
ice, but you will havo ec~i} one
ot'thE:l seven wondors of rtutland
CountY. when you've boen there.
(Be on hand for this hik~
Sa.t. Nov. 6 )
EQUINOX

We haven't had Equ1no~
on the schedule s1nco 1941~ Per.hapa 1t hae takon us all this
'
t1m£ to get up our couraG' to
try 1t again? It i s a f a ct that
for seven ye are those· who made
this trip have been eay1ng conde scendingly at every opportunity, "Oh, you weren't on the
Equinox trip were you? That was ·
a. climb !"
On Sunday, Oct. 24, 1948
wo arc go1n9 to try it again.
If you aidn t make it before,
come along ana soc if it has
bcon o·!1'cr-ratod. If you wero
on that other trip, romcmb~r
what a good t1mo wo had, eo let's
do it again.
Of course thoro 1a an auto
road now to tho top if you focl
you must ride. Tho cntr ~ncc fee
is $3.00 por ear, no charge for
paseongere. Soc you on top ! ·

SMOKE and
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THIS and

THAT

We are proud to say that
we have 43 Junior members in
the Killington Section of the
G.M.C. Some of them are away at
eoll.ege • others are high ec:10ol
and grade school students w~"lile
others aren•t old enough t(J b e
hikers yet.
Juniel:" mimbers are important members in our club. In a
few years they will be the ~ead
ers. Now 1s the tim~ fo~ them to
learn about tho t::-a ~. le CJ.r..d the
mountains so that when ·she 1r turn
for leadership comes t!ley 71 111
be ready.
Why do we have so few aat1ve Junior members? It is surprising that 1n a community the
size of Rutland more boys and
girls arc not clamoring to get
out on our mountain trails.
A day on Killington, a hike
to a mountain lake, or a ski or
snowsho~ hike over mountain trails
is an event worthwhil~ and
enjoyable.
Come on boys and g1rle, get
your gang together. Come out
on our scheduled trips and have
some fun. Let us hear what you
would like 1n the way of a Junior
program.

*****************
Fred and Hel en Field have
be on busy all summer working on
their new home. We are glad to
se e them back vri th us again this
Fall.

COLLEGE CAPERS

(by "Jan" Perkins )'

Just thought the folks back
home might like to know what
som~ of the: ir "inact111e" members
are doing away . at College.
Since we can't hike with
the Killington Section we are
hiking with the U.V.M. Outing
Club ana occasionally with the
Burlington Section G.M.C.
The O.C. is very active,
having an Outing nearly every
week. On the first hike ot the
year, to Camel's Hump, we had
57 ~eople ! (We were surprised
tool)·. Tho weather was finEl and
the sun shone brightly on the
"Hump" which towored above us
when we started. We stopp~d
for lunch at Montclair Glenn
shelter and then were off for
the top. The last part of the
trip is pr0tty steep but all 67
mado it !
Since then we have had one
over-night at Mansfield whic~
turnod out to b-0 a rather rough
bout with the weather - wind,
r a in• sleet and later snow.
However that doesn't discourage
us - w© have another trip on
Mansfield planned for this week.
Last weekend we joined thv
Burlington Section G.M.C. and
went ovor to N. Y. Stat~ and
cl imbfJd "Po-ko-moonehine", a
mountain in the Ad.irondacl:s
near La ke Champla in.
Tho we are "inactive" with
th~ Ki~lington Section, we are
still "active".
·

ON and OFF the TRAIL

A. TRIP TO LITTLE ROCK POND

(by William Alla rd Jr,Y

Two. of your editors {Vera
and ~ry ·. ~erkins)' took a eamping
and I .take a trip oacb. summer on
trip to Gr~ton Sta.to Park in
parts· of the trail which are new
S€pt<?mbfJ?''. · They camped tor two
to us. Last August we decided
, days '.and two nights at thCJ
to cQ'l'cr the piec0 south from
Stil~,.a.ter· ar;~a/ o~ LakfJ Groton.
the Wall1ngfo:rd Gulf Road to
:
· . . ,~lt'-s Sta.to Park 1s loca.ted
1
., ·
a.botlt ·· '!t5, in1lcl!i northeast of ·
Rocky Pond.
Starting early 1n the mornMontpelie~:r·~Ju~t off Route u.~. 2
ing• we hitch-hiked to the place
at ~rshf ie1$.~ .
where tho trail crosse s the road.
. The carp.per.,.~ ,)'lere equ1pptld w1th
We got to Greenwall Shelter for
t~mt, ele(!)p1ng M·~'s,· air mattreseos,
lunch at noon and then continued
pl0nty of good food and a Jug of
OV'0r White Rocks and down to tho
water in ease the water had b~on
pond. We slept well that night
shut off. · After setting up their
and 'rose ~arly 1n the morning.
tent on a tent platform, thoy
After breakfast w~ put a sail on'
took a tour of the Park (by car)
the rowboat and spent tho morn- ·
to sec what they eould see.
·1 ng cru1e 1ng up and aown the l~ko.
Tho Park is ao bigf 15,300
That afternoon two more f ollows
acres, that they coulan t possibly
eamo 1nt6 ca.mp and that night ~e 1 soc everything 1n a two day trip
played cards until midnight, We
so they intend to go back at some
We left th0 next morning by thQ
, future date. There are six bodios
South Wallingford Pond Road.
1 of wate r in the area.
The largest,
Lake Groton, is three miles long.
Thcr0 arc picnic aroas at Ricker
************
Pond, Stillwat~r,and Osmorc Pond.
JUNIOR MEMBERS
Thtrc arc jO miles of foot trails
and 12 l8antos in the woods.
This 1esuo is dodica tca to
Abandoning the car for a while,
our Junior members. Vic ·11).{c ·to
the campers took to the trails
' · ~' have them with us and wh9n. they
and climbed Mt. Owl's Hoad. This
· : are away, we think of thEim.
was a short climb. The view from
Junior members away at school tho top wa s superb·. It gavo a
ares
grand impr0seion of the vast
Daniel Jennings, St. Michael's
wilderness beauty of the area.
Charles Sabourin, College of
Throe of tho lakes were visible
Pha.rmacy,Boston.
from this point. The folia~ was
James White and
starting to display a little .a.o10T
Robert Rogers, Phillips Acada.my
with a hint of what to expect in
Andover, Mass.
a we ek or two.
Mar~ory Allar~, Un1vors1ty of Vt.
vVhen the campers le ft, they
both agreed, "What a wona erfUl spot
Barbara Spaulding
"
" "
for a va cation!"
Janet Perkins
"
" "
Robort Perkins
"
" "
i

As many

.

hiker~

)

qo 4 Don Pe e r

·1

I
I

l
I

.

\ :

***********
PICO SHOWER
The hot h1kor can no
longer refresh himself at the cold l
shower at Pico ShcltEr. It 1s a
luxury of tho past. Perhaps our
Tra1ls and Shelters Committoe may
bu1ld 1t up again. Wo hope so.
D1d you ever try a cold shower
from a mountain spring?

************

w~ ar~ all sorry that Mary
Jennings has had to make sueh a
long eojurn at the Mary Fletcher
Hospital. Wo shall bo glad to
welcome her back and hope 1t
w111 be soon.

*********

Vera Perkins has Just returned
from North Carolina.

WORK PARTY TO THE BLUE TR IANGLE

3

WHO GOES TH ERE?

Who madc: all those V shaped
; g roups of track s wi nd ing ana
j ~o op i~g around through the ;.1 int e r
Dona.la· Peer
.mods . If t he tracks a r c v,. ry
~n Saturday , J a nuary &2nd ,
i large ,
it v;as a "snor; shoe rabbit" .
Harold Vali quette orga nized a
If' the tracks a r c s ma ll, it m::i.y have b :.
work party of Club members· 1:nd
b ee n c i thcr a small snow shoe
friends with t h e aid of Cral.gue
rab.b i t, or a i:cotton tail". May be
Perkins.
some can tc 11 the d iff e r c nc c but
The long put- off job of
it is hard to prove.
..
moving the Blue Triangle sh8 lter
The ''s now shoe rabbit is the
to Spring Lake was the t as}{ t ha t
Varying Hare of the story books.
brought Ray Catozzi, T?m P ea~_ e ,
His 8ol or chan ge s from wh i t c to
Don Peer, M ich 2~ l Jenninge , Joe
brown in th e spring and b a ck to
VEtliquette, T•~ ny Fusco, a1:1d ~ill
wh i tc a.gain in Nov emb e r . This
Allard out into the snow ~c tear
is a valuable prot e ctive device
the camp tc pieces. Besides the
against th e predatory birds like
hammer and c-rowbar boys, we:;.. . . e the
the owl and the hawk, but he is
sp oon and coffe e pot . wield~rs.
quit e helpless against th8
These were Vera Perkins ano
weasel) the fox and the bob cat.
Eleanor ~alker.
To add to his trouble s,
Arrivj_ng at the camp later
disease p c riod~cal~y .w ip c s out
than expe c ted, the crew broke
larp: c nv.mb e rs in limit ed areas.
the partially dissccted_shelte~
H o~ ~ vc r sine? a mamma r ~bbit will
up into sE-ctions and v-;a r t8d quit e
r:.=;,::r..s c f:-: om six to t e n little one s
~
ile for the tr u c k to c ome to
\each
·- mc·
i'b c; c o nu+i· nu c s
~- wh
"
, • - _s ·v..il
: ·• ..~ , ~he
u:_- · +r
·~
haul t he load to Spring Lake.
·'to hoid ~ts p i acc in society.
Follov: ing: this, a gcnis rous
~
L'.'..ving in woode d country
supply of hot·- f rankfu3;'t c rs and
the " snow shoe rabb 1 t" cats bark,
bE"-ans wa s dons a way vnth,
bud s of trcc sh oot s, b e rry bushes,
Nail yanking 1·1as the f og, ~urc
and in f a ct, any g rov.; ing thing
just before t he truck pulled in
·h e can r ea ch . He fe e ds a t ni gh t
toward early afternoon. Eve rybody
a nd is seldom so cn by day.
pi tchcd in to lo ad the vJalls and
He has no permanent homo
lumbe r onto th e big p l atform
but sits in a spruce thick o t or
truck and the n follm~: ed it through , othe r light spc ltcr t hr ough the
Cuttingsvillc in ~hcJr cars.
coldest woa the r and ~ildcst
The st e ep h~l::._ ·:ws just
storms. · When a ll is again calm,
b are ly climbcdt"?Y ·i:,he ~a~~~a,nd
he come s forth and prqccc d!=l to
the truck wa sn ·c, much J..ucK_,_er'
ma.kc tra cks - lots of them.
but finally the soilth shoro of
t he iced -ov e r lake was . r eached
The "cottontail" is smaller
and the "Blue Triangl e' ' sr· iftly
and grcp ish in color with less
unloaded. The snow ~as toa deep
mark e d change from summe r to
to slid e it across th e i~ c ; so
Vi int c. r coat ~
the p9.rts v1crc jus·.:i :J::_ ~ ::::6 l.:p ·.
This concluded t h e ~ ork ~t a t
This f e llo w us e s abandoned
could be a one!- e.r•.S ·c,h c p 8.rty
burr oTis of othe r an i ma ls occar eturned to R:11 tl a. nd. ..
sionally but usuall~ the only
Th e snow ~ a en ~ gs d c cp a s
nest is a hollow on the surf a ce
cxoc ct cd and ~h e d a y was m:l d ,
of the ground conceale d by l eave s
malz ing th e trip se.t isfy 3..ng and
and
lined ~ i th fur .
,I
enjoyable .
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ME MBERSHIP LIST
FOR1949
So far this year we have
received dues from the following
members:
Adams
Barbara Alla rd
Marjorie Allard
William Allard
Lucy Bishop
Maude Canty
Helma Erickson
F:red Field
Helen Field
Ruth Fostman
Teny Fusco
Loraine Gorski
Sarah H'!dges
Mary Jenning s
Daniel Jennings
Mich<ael Jennings
Ru th LaBrs,ke
Bernard LaFona
Bryce Lundell
Lou ise Nev; ton
Pearl Nichols
Janet Perk ins
Craigue Perkins
Ma ry Perkins
Ma rjory Perkins
Peter Perkins
Vera Perkins
Charles Sabourin Jr.
Jane Sabourin
Bradley Sanborn Jr.
Jerry Sanborn
Leone Smit h
Robert Spa ulding Jr.
Harold Valiquette
Joseph Va liquette
The l ma Valiquette
El©anor Walker
Richard Walsh
~orothy Woistenholm
~fartha

',

Each month as El ea nor
Walker, Treasurer, r ece ives
additional due s, names will be
a dded to this list.
We hoo e the list will start
growing ri gh t away.
The ®nclosed slip is for
your conveni e nce,
If your dues
~av e n ot be en paid , fill out the
slip a nd mail wi th dues to
Ele~nor Walker, Treasurer.

WINTER HIKING
I

A wa lk on a trail, through
t he woods a nd fi e lds or on a n
ab a ndoned road in any season is
an e n j oyabl8 i:;xpericncc. In
wjntcr it is more t ha n that. It
i s inv i go rating , soul satisfying,
b8aut ifiil a nd inspiring.
After a fre sh fall of snow,
vihen ·che ground is carpeted thick
and soft, the re is a hushed stillness in t he a ir. The ev e rgreens
lo ok like marble statues. The air
is cl ear and coid. The sky is
so blue a~ainst the wh ite! It is
tho time to be qetting your lungs
full of fr e sh a ir and se e ing the
woods in all th e ir winter glory.
The flies will not be out
to bother you. Heat will not
oprc ss yo u . Ther e nill be intEJrosting sisht s all along the way
such a s tracks here and there to
sc ccu late on. You will have time
t-o think as you v:alk e.. long. Probl em s wi:l seem ea sie r to solve,
care s will f ee l lighte r and you
will wo nde r why you don't get out
for a winter hike more often.
SPRING LAKE WORK PARTY
Cn Sunday, Feb. 13, the
follo wing ten men put in a big
day of hard work at Spring Lake:
Harold Valiquette, Fred Field,
Ray Ca tozzi, Craigue Perkins,
Lee Wilson, Joh n Cl a r k , Jerry
McGloughlin, Joe Valiquette ,
Micheal Jennings, and Bill Allard.
Six tries were mad e across
the lake with tob oggans l oade d
with sections and loose boards
for the new Spr ing Lak e Camp . A
s ma l l amount of mater ial wa s
mova d to the t op of the hill whe re
t he new ca mp will b e l oe at ed.
At 4:30 the men ca lle d it a
day~ bu2-l t a fire and had a spaghett 1 sup pe r al ong wi th t he
mince nie a Ma ud Canty so ge nerously contribUt Adc
~{- ~~ ·:i- ~~-

-:!- -=. ~ -~~ :<- ~~ -;~ -~!- -~~ -~ -~~ -!~

New schedul e s will be ma iled
with the next is sue of "Smoke a nd
Blazes".
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Killington Section G.M.C.

ADDITIONS TO THE 1949
MEMBERSHIP LIST
Helen Bailey
Diana Conlon
George Conlon
Barbara: Dee
Helen Frink
Martha Hakin
Mrs. A. C. Mason
Mr. A. C. Mason
Barbara Mellow
Shirley Morris
Robert Perkins
Ellen Russell _
Bernice Tuttle
Skipper
Field (associate)
n
Bongo Field
Up to and including this
issue the 1948 mailing list has
been used in sending out copies
of "Smoke and Blazes." All .
future mailings will be made
from the 1949 Membership List.
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ANOTHER SPRING LAKE WORK PARTY
At the latest Spring Lake
Work Party held February 20th,
Harold Valiquette, eraigue Perkins,
Bill Allara, Joe Valiquette and
, Jerry McLaughlin and Michael
Jennings p-ut in another day of
good hara work.
In soite of the fog that
hung over- the area all day, the
work of carrying rafters and
boards up to the camp site went
along smoothly.
·
The next party should be a
big one for the wall sections
still remain to be carried up.
It is encouraging to see so
much accomplished in such a short
time. The committee and workers
deserve commenda4ion from the rost
of us. Keep up the good work
boys, and before long Spr1ng Lake
Camp will be a reality.
1
•

Last year we had a membership of 94. This year, to date,
we have only 54 members. This
is most likely due to an ove rsight on the part of 40 of our
old memb·ers. Attention to this
matter will bel greatly appreciated.
EV' en if you can "t bE:: acti
ively engaged in the prog ram
'
\·
of The Green Mount a in Club, the
loyal support of your continu©d
I
. membership· 1s necessary if the
Club is to continue to op e rate.
Send dues to Miss Ele anor
Walker, 87 Baxter Stroct, Rutland,
V0rmont.

A TRIP TO KILLINGTON
Ray Catozzi a nd George
Conlon spent a recent we(;kend on
Y'.~11 ington.
They drove into the
l umber camp and from there on
f' -.:-und the going tough.
There
·qo,5n ' t enough snow for snowshoes
anC the trail was so icey it made
tho t.rek µp· tedious. When thE'ly
reached Cooper Lodge and tried to
build a fire in the stove, the
THING a1antt work too well. The
ventilation ins id© the camp was
more than they want~d. The new
windows will improv6 that s1tuation
som~time in the future.

MR. WHITEFOOT
Just sit quietly for a few
minutes in almost any GMC camp
and you will hear the rustle and
scurry of our star boarder, the·
deer mouse. Now don't confuse
him with the common household
pest. He is quite different in
appearance and manners.
Brownish grey on top and
pure white underneath, his white
legs give him the name,"Whitefooe
Approach him slowly and he will
let you come within a few feet.
Lacking the guilty conscience of
his city cousin, he is friendly,
and can be induced to take food
from your fingers after an hour
or so of patient tempting. It
is said that in captivity he can
be handled after a weeks time.
The nest is built of grass
and leaves under a loe, in a
hollow tree, or sometimes in an
aba.ndoned bird's nest. The deermouse doesn't travel more than a
few yards ~rem home, and if taken
to a distance will return from as
far as a mile.
During daylight he remains
quiet, but at night is very ac~
tive. His food is composed of
all kinds of seeds, nuts , and
berries, plus an assortment of
insects . Since he doesn't hibernate in the ··inter he must store
up food and these caches are
found in such unusual places as
cupboards, and pockets of clothing left hangine in a ca~p.
A pair of deer mice mi f ht,in
a years time,have eyer a thousand
descendents, if their number were
not controlled by the fo x es, bobcats, weasels, skunks, ow ls~hawk s,
and blue-jays.
Even if we wouldn't care to
live with these fello ws all the
time, they are interesting to
watch and good company in camp .
SLIDES ENJOYED
Pres. Fred Field s h o ~ ed t he
slides at the Colony House
Friday evening, March IIth.
G. ~ .c.

TUCKER tODGE
ON WASHINGTON' s BIRTHDAY
by
Diana Conlon
Our winter trip into Tucker
turned out to be a hiking
party although it did have skiing possibilities. We were
surprised to see about a foot of
snow in the wood. The hard crust
hrwever, made it ideal for hiking. We just skin11Iled along the
top! In fact, hiking was so
good that many of us took additional side-trail excursions
from the lodge.
Early bird, Craif ue Perkins,
was on hand to greet the morning hikers. At t his point may
I mention Craigue's prowess at
wood chopping.
The lodge was cozy and warm
with a good fire blazing merr~ly
away by the time the first hi kers appeared. Some arrived in
time for luncheon, while others
hi ked in during t he afternoon
for supper. Needless ·to say the
coffee pot wor ked overtime!
We had a gra nd day and by
mid-afternoon we numbered seventeen jolly souls. And there's
something about a winter hike
that makes the GMC coffee taste
so good -- it's wonderful!
Snow was softly falling
most of the day, just to remind
us that it still was winter, but
there was a definite Spring
feeling and mildness in the air.
We know of one hiker who had
Spring Fever - Maude Canty!
Maude suggested a Spring housecleaning and window polishing
bee at Tuc ker for the girls.
It's an idea. See you at Tucker
come ·spring!

- L~dge
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.,, AN OLDTIMER REPORTS
(;

by

Olyde Spaulding
Trying to recall what hapnearly forty yea.rs a.go,
sho\.!ld b~ attempted by one with
a better mem~ry than mine . .
;;r could remember the b i g
barg~, the f•ur hors~s, 'but
eould enly recall th~ names of
th~ $ others.
I was sure we
didn!t neea a barge and four
kor~ e s to take us to Killington,
but · Georg~ Harmon came to my
reseUE~ with his scrap hook.
·. A picture takEm at Brewertl!
before we left the Notch road,
shows the bargEi with
the II name
.
stencilled on the Ifside, Th©
Marble City Queen.
There was plenty of straw
·
to keep· our feet warm and numberless buf f alo robes to keep
8vcryone comfortable except tho
unfortunate ·v1ct1w s who were
thrown "overb~a rd into the
snow - robes and all. Trying to
untangle oneself from a blanket
in a soft drift se Emea to generatE a little more heat than was
required judging by thEi language
issuing from th~ "Buffalo."
j .
i
The scrap book shows several pictures along the tr~:i, 11, with
the snow on the trees like a
fairy },and. I do recall tha.t the
ones who were breaking tra~l did
not seem to appreciate the beauty
as did the ones following .
Another p icturc taken beside
the old hotel, shews twenty-two
frost-rimme d individuals faci~"lg
the C9.mera and trying to l.ook
eheerful. But it does help us
to 1dent1fy Claude Place, Charlie
Cheney, Lockerby, Collins, Bob
Davis, Robert Hoag, and Dr. Herb
Yarrington.
,
The pictures P'reve there was
plenty of snow. While s~me of the
1
crowd were building a fire from
the old tumbled down barn, others
11
located the spring. After eons iderable wor k with a p 1e ce of
board , we got down to the water.
Then I was held by the feet and
lowered 1nto the hole to dip up
water. Somehow this remains one

p~nea

of the most vivid r~m~mbrance of
the trip.
.
Everyone wore snowsho~:s on
this trip but a year or two : later,
one daring individual made it on
skis . We made considerable sport
of him going up, especially on the
steep or grades, but coming 'baek
it was a ifferent. In compa:+.ison,
he was a str~amliner ana we ' a
slow freight.
Thero is something abo~t a
trip of this nat ure that brtngs
out the bost in everyone. ]!Nen
a party, to Killington when ~he
snow is deep and the the rm~~~er
down around zero, is somcth!ng of·
an adventurEl. When standing pn r '
the top bracing against the ) v1na f
comes a feeling of self-reltape~ ;
that no EmE:lrson · could deseribe. .
The trip home is rather
quiet. Too tired to even sing,
~0 are filled with a quiet content
that can only be experienced
after a day in the out-of-doors.

There will be a meeting of
the trustees of the G.M.C. (parent club) April 9th, at the Rutland
Library .

Hel~n E. Frink, a Randolph
member of our Section wrote in
and said, "I enjoy reading "Smoke
and Bl a zes'~ v ery much. Hope to
get over to take part in a hike
some day." (Wo hope so too,Hclen.)

Elien Russell of Providence,
R. I. , formerly of Rutland is a
loyal supporter of our Sec.tion.
Though f9,r away, sh8 i s still a
member. A fElw ye~rs ago Ellen
was one of our most active members.

Pearl Nichc 1s and Vera Perkins
are i n Boston and will attend the
Flower Show there o
*****~~~~****~~*
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I 2 ~ trong, able - bod i ed ne n ;
good wo r kers ; for 3und~y , April
24th, to· get the Spring La ke
Camp se c tions to the camp - s it e .
The wo rk pa rt y will l eave
Me l do n Sc~ool at I O A . ~ . Dinner
will be provi ded for v:o r;::e r s , so
call Crai gue Perkins a fe w days
before the 24th if you wi ll be

on huna.
·
This new cacp has a fine lo-

cation. Let's ge t out a~d help
make it a realit y i n the nea r
future. You 1 l l enjoy it Dore if
you he lp bui l d it !

REPORT OF SUGAR PAnTY, APHIL 2nd
by
Loraine Gors !d

•,

I magine a sur a r- on- s now
pa r ty fe e_ tur inc: · " Operat i on Sufar house 11. Leone SDith v1as "boiling 11
duri ng the prolonced ~ rr ~va l of
The Gr een ~ounta i~ ce rs , a t h is
Camp Sancamon in Pi ttsford , for
their annua l festival.
Imagine wa lkinr into the
aroma tic l'.:i tchen v:l1ere I'.Ir s . 'sr:ii th
was me rrily re ady irc the syrup
for t he sno~-; . She ::; r a ciously op ened he r c upboa rds froo which the
tabl es were att r active l y set .
And then the waiting a nd wai ting
unti l 11 8 11 r.Joment when the s yr up
was just ri cht . Remembe r t he
ve ry first taste •••• and th e
pic~ l es , doU[hnuts, and coffee ~
Th irty- six f o r~s or s poons scoop ed up taffy or wh ipped ~ utte r.
Then to th e fir e si de f or

April 1949

c ction G. U. C.

Getty P a[e~ a tr ea t not to be
r e sist c:: d .
I nac inc ~a iti nr ~ ~~ ol a
ye2 r for the nex t f e stiv~l .
G::-::::::::;~ ~ ~:c -j-ITTAL~

J;LI O:--l cc11:c:=

OJ'l' nm

cL 'JJ

On ~ednesday ev ening A,ril
6t h, the O~tinf Club of Gr ee n
Mountain Junior Colle ge cet a t
Ivio.ses Hall and heard Fred Field,
Harold Vali quett e, a nd Craigue
Pe r kins d iscuss hikinr eo~ i ~Gen t
and foo J s to take on ~~e.t r ~i l.
Th i rty c irl s we re on hand
to ~ee Fr ed 's co l ore d 8ovies and
wa tch him pr oduce a cocpl e t e set
of cooking pots a~d pans f r om a
pai l ten inches in Cia~ete r anJ
t en inc~es h i rh ~ I t ' s a cood
trick if you can do it and Fred
can .
Harold Valiquette denonstra ted a do ubl e slee::_;int:: ;:i2.·::: anc.1
s poke of f ir st - aid precautions
on the t r ai l.
Cr n igue Perk ins dis) l ayed
the Club ' s col l e ctio n of J~oto 
c r a,hs and d esc ri ~e d several
r:ea r - '.Jy she lt ers . There -.;2,s a
discussion of po ssi bl e ~e~us fo r
t:-::-iil trips.
The O~tinz Clu~ is p la~~i~~
a ser i e s of ~i~es on the t r c il,
star t i n~ ~ith QG a ft ernoon tri)
on J...pril I ,~th t o Tuc1:e r Loc2cc .
Concratulations to Presi dent Fiel~ for promotinc this
De vel opment . Sver y schoo l in
Ver r:-iont s ho ul d have an Outir.g
Club t o help the young peop l e
enjoy ~nd appreciate the St2te .
Wha t scho ol i s to te nex t?
*******>:<**
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THIS IS A nOT

O~E.

Perhaps the· most satisfying
thing about hild.ng and camping
1s the fire. No ma~eer how
tired or wet you aret get a fire
going and pretty soon everything
seems all right.
There is only one right
kind of fire. That's the kind
that meets the p'articular p'urpose at hand. A high blazing
f 1re 1s best for drying wet clothing, boiling water quickly,
or baking by reflection . A bed
of live coals is best for frying
or broiling. Use an olde r bed
of coals and hot ashes to cook
cereal, pudding, vegetables etc.
Sometimes all thre e can be had
at one fireplace by raking a few
embers to one side.
Don't build too big a fire.
It wasi'les fuel and you can't get
near enough to cook c a refully.
Don't start your fire until
a reasonable supply of f ·iE: l has
been provided. And therein lies
the secret of a good fire---th~
fusl.
Wood on the ground is gene rally damp and slow to burn.
Get it from stand ing dead trees
or limbs. If this woo d is wet
on th<::: outsid e , ·split it. It
is always dry on the inside .
You nscd an axe f or this. A ha tchet is slower and ~ore dange rous
to us8 if you aren't an export .
Break or cut your fue l and sort it
into pilei of sevoral sizcsJfrom
chunks two inches through down to
shavings made vii th your jc:J,cknifc.
The surest tinder is b irch bark.
Spruce and oino ligh t mos t
easily-. They g iv e a quick hot
fire and are then gone. Ma.ple
or beach give a st eady f irE and
long lasting coals.
If by chan ce 'ou are at a
GMC camp wit h a stov e , take time
to cut your fue l sma llEr, not
over Et f oat l or..a . Th 8 nc'11
II i
'_::
p ..<'f'
·f al li• quette c.
u 1)>.::
Cl· a l s t: a i-· ~U_.cam
and Clement will burn pra ctically
any kind of fue l.

That Thi~ at Killington
demands extra patience. After
much cussing and discussing we
have arriv e d at the following
approximate formula: KeeR___tn.e
back half of the Thing full of
ashes. Use only dry wood split
very th in. Keep all your fire
at the very front. Leave th~
dampers wide open 'till the
Thing is full of burning wood.
Then shut the pipe damper and
cook.
(All right then do it your
own way. 7·
Just remember you can't
cook a good meal ov e r a poor fire.
THE SPRING LAKE PROJECT.

By

Fred Field
Ever hoar of Shrewsbury Pond?
That's Guide Book language. In
Killington Section it is fondly
known as Spring Lake. A working
party ( Harold Valique tt 0 , Bob
Rogers, Churchill Scott, Craigue
Pe r k ins, Gale Spaulding , Dud
1
Bump and Fred Fi el d ) slogged its
way through rain and mud Sunday,
Me.rch 27th, up the winding road
past Sarka's Ranch to put it~
back to t ho task of trucking parts
of the shelter up to its new location.
After a fine dinne r of spaghetti, salad, bread and butt e r,
coffee, doughnuts and orangE:s
cooke d by our special cooks,
Mary and Vera Perkins, we commenced toting E,ach se ct ion of thE:
cabin up the hill.
The me t hod was simp le, the
exe cution complicated . Three
polo s we r e put unde r a section so
six men could carry it - three to
a side. Even though a path had
been cut some of us had to climb
ov s r trees, bush es, rocks and down
int o hole s. This v: ay f ivs sc ct ions
wo re put in position r eady for
c rsction. But in soitc of all
d i fficulties and vwrds a gooa time:
was had by all . AnothE": r Spring Lake
~J ~k Pcirty is coming soon. Join us~

i,IE PHR ITIS
No ah Webster sa ys " mephitis"
means "stench". So when a namma. logis t says 11 I1iephi tis me ph i tis 11
of course he means a skunk. Prehaps this is the origin of that
wel l known phrase,"You can say
that a eainl"
There are no le ss than fif teen varities of s kunks in IJo rth
America but from a distance of a
half mile there is little difference.
The skunk thriv e s on civilization • . He Will often forsake
his ho~e in a burroTI or stone
heap and move into town under
someone's barn or ch ic ken house .
His favorite foods include
grasshopp ers, grubs dug from sod,
beetles, was ps, mice, f r u it and
berries . He occasional l y robs
a beehive or chicken coop and no
doubt dest ro ys many e gg s of gro und
nesting birds. Though he hunts
·mostly at night he is frequently
s een in the earl y evening bus ily
engaged in mi nding his o ~ n busi ness.
Somet i ne s ~a ma Skunk leads a
single-file proces sion of ha lf a
dozen little one s. And do t he y .
hurry? They do · not . They hav e
little f ea r of man or ~east . If
unt hreatened they wil l pas s with in a few feet of an observer giving no offence a nd asking onl y
that t hei r di g ~it y be res pected .
The skunk ca rries no odo r
with him. If attac ked or fri Eh t ened he ejects three drops of vol atile mus k-li ke fluid which put s
to flight the intrude r, wh ile the
skunk hi msel f r emains unpoluted.
In the Fall when th e temp erature drops to about I5deg~ees F,
the skunk r etires to h is burrow .
He dces no t reall y hibernate bu t
comes out with every warn s pe ll .
Iri the Spring f our to ten
young are born and the fa mily
stays togethe r for a l most a yea r.
This little an i mal is at tractive and interesting. We
s hould c ul t ivate his acquaintance
-- in a formal way of course.
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COI.1ING EVENTS
DATE - Sunday, April 17 th
TEIS - I : 3 0 a t I.I e 1 r] o n Schoo 1
Plac e - 3uf furn S~1e l ter
With nature starting new
life all about us at this tise •
of yea r, a few hours on the t rail
mi rh t be a [Ood wa y to compl e te
the ob ser va~ce of Saster Sunday.
This trip has l e ss than a
mile of easy hi king , mostl y on
an old wood road, Buffum Shelter
is on the ~r a il no rt h of Walling ford Gulf r oad .
Bes i de s be ing a chance to enjoy the o ut - doo rs a t one of the
most inter e stin[ times of yea r,
this trip will provide an oppor tunity to check up on the condition of the shelter and put it
in r eadiness for the summer
hiking sea s on ~
DATE - Saturday , April 30th &
Sunday, .i::.fay Is t
PLACE- LITTLE ROCK POND
A fi ne over - nifht trip has
been pl anned to usher in the
trout fis hi ng seas on . Come for
t j e day if you can't make it for
lancer .
To reach Li tt le Ro ck Pond
we drive from Janby alone the ~ t.
Tabor road to whe re the r oad ~eet s
t he Lon~ Trai l. Th is drive in
itself is a trip wo r th taking .
Two mi les of good trail,
most of it beside a sma ll brook,
brines us to Litt l e Rock Fond .
Ther e is a log shelte r,built by
the U. S. Forest Servic~ , on a
s mal l island at the N.W. end of
the Pond . A pictur e s que foot bridge l ead s to the isl and . It
i s a lovely spot to visit and
spend some time .
So let the fishe rmen try
their luck . Fo r the r e st there
are int eresting trips in a wo od
full of t'eas ure , Last summer we
experienced the thril l of see ing
a del i cnte. ~hite - fringed orchis
th e~e ~
L;:;t!!::: ~·:. :·. :~d :.e u ~.· ~ !~:. t
::mprl2 c· .:12y o f waiting th is yea r.

COOPER LODGE WI ND OWS .
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Well the wind ows f or Cooper
Lod ge on Killingt on are a ll pa int <:. a. The follo wing mE.mb 8rs d e serve t h e cred it for a good job
we ll done: Ray Ca tozzi, Gg_ lc
Sp9_uldini;i:, Franci s Ric e , Churchill
S~ o tt , C~ a i guc Perk ins, Louise
Ne~ to n , Lora i ne Gc r sk i, Mar y
Perki n s, He l e n Ba iley , Ba rb a ra
Mellow a nd VGr a Perk ins.
First me tal bra cke t s we r e
Fastf ne d to the corners of th e
wind ows to strEng the n t hem a nd
then t wo coats of r e d p a int
applie d. The p a int wa s_d ona t?d
by William Me tz ger and t 'r' Ed Fi e ld.
There are six t e en s a sh wE ighing Fourtee n pound s ea ch to be
eased up t he mount a in a s soon as
the snow has ~one. Al s o t he r e
will be: a sma ll_ bun dl e of l umbe r
nEce ssa r y f or a lt c rin~ the f r ame s
of th e ne w, t h ic ke r wi ndow sash .
Nob0 ~ 7 seem s to b 8 wor r y i ng t o o
mu.ch 'about t h® tr g,n sp ort e;t i on
proble m though. If c oope r a tion
cont inus s to b e as good a s it ha s
be e n . so f a r t h is yc~ r, t he r e just
won't b e any p r obl em .
ADDITIONS TO THE 1949
MEMBERSHIP LIST
Bill Ba ttles
Anna E. Be rg
~119. l t e r Johnson
There sa Q,uinn
Fra nc is Rice
Rob e rt Ro&J:c rs
Mary Ruthkowski
Lindley Squire s
Marilyn Trop
Lula M. Ty e
Seven of the above are new
members. We arc g l a d to we l c ome
them 1nto Killington Section of
G. M.C. We hope t hE:y will en joy
our out 1np:s a nd come with us oft E::n .
Hats-off ~o Ha rold ValiquGt t e
who 1s r c soon s ible for t h is incre ase 1n rnemb E. rsh i p ! !

*

CLARENDON SHELTER WORK PARTY
By
Franc is Rice
We had a work party at
Clarendon Shelter on March 20th
and were very lucky in having a
nice warm day.
On arriv ing at the shelter,
we fou nd it to be in g ood condition. Th e st ov e, an old k itchen
:ra nge, wa s p e rsua d ed to burn
af te r a r a t her s moky session of
fi guring out the dra fts.
~ · Th~re wa s some wood in the
shelt e r and C. S. P er k ins and
some of t h e others cut down a
de a d tree that wa~ end a ngering
the shelter in t he re a r. Th us we
left a good supp ly of wood.
Efter dinner we cleaned out
and re pa,ire d th e bunks. Mary
P <::!r k i n s and Clarence Smith proved
t hat t he Work Pa rty pa ys when
they ea ch found a quarter while
cl ean i ng one of t he bunk s. During
the a ft e rnoon we a lso put tar pape r · :: on one side of the shelter.
- Those pre sent on the hike
include d El e a nor Wa lker, Maude
Ca nty, Ruth Fost m9,n, Ve ra Perkins,
Fr ancis Ric e , Cra i gue Perkins,
Marv P erk ins, Church ill Scott,
Wa lte r Scott, Pearl Nichols,
Loui se New ton, a nd William Allard.
An old friend of t he Se ction,
Cla r s nce Smith of' Bra ndon, who
shows up every so often appearea·
on tho hike to every ones surprise.

At the me eting of the trustees
of th e G. M.C. he ld Ap ril 9th in
Rutl and, it wa s de cided to have th8
Kil l ington Soction a ct as host for
the Int crse ctiona l Hi ke to be held
t he l ast week- e nd in August.
It wi l l be up to t he Killingt on Se c t i on t o decide on t he place
to ho l d t hi s ge t-toge t he r.

~f- ~~ "~ -}f- -~ : ~~ -~f. -~ -}~ ~~ ~E-

Robert Ro!!ers h ~s r e tur ned
Cra i_gu e a nd Bob Perkins we nt
to Phillips Aca demy in Andover,
into
Tucke
r this week and cl eaned
Mass. whero he i s a student. We ·we-I'
it
up.
They
a lso improved the st c:ps
glad to see hlm on the h ikes ~ur-a little .
1ng h1s vacation
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Killington Section G.M.C.

COMING EVENTS
DATE - Saturday and Sunday,
June IIth and 12th
PLACE- Clarendon Shelter
This is a good over~ight
trip for the novice as well as
the veteran camper. The hike
is an easy one, making it a
short haul for overnight equipment.
.
A highlight of t his outing
will be a Pancake 3reakf ast, so
bring along your favorite Pancake flour and. all the "fixin' s '~
If you can't be there :or
overnifht, how about making an
early start Sunday and joining
us for breakfast?
This ·may be a good chance
to check up on some of those
"Sur:uner Visitors".(see article
in this issue.)
DATE - Saturday, June 26th.
PLACE- Hapgood Pond •.
This is all "Outing" - no
hiking required!
Hapgood Pond is a Green
Mt. National Forest Area, which
may be reached by car from
Route II, off the .i·f anch es ter Peru road.
This is a fine picnic
area, with excellent swimming,
for all grades of proficie n cy~
There are bath-houses, outdoor fireplaces, and, i n s hort,
e~erything needed for a ~ ood
summer outin~.
Bring the whole fa c ily on
this one!
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ADDITIONS TO THE 1'7 49
Tu!EMBERSHIP LIST
Ro be rt · -- B11;1.ckv1o:oa
Payson Webber
Janes Vlhi te
Grover s. Wright
RI TH2RE EVERYBODYl.
I want to tell you all
about the wonderful time we
had on our hike to Little Rocky
Pond, I.iay Ist.
It was a lovel y sunny day
when we left at ten o'clock.
The weather - ma n was sure on our
side until we started for home,
and t hen he sprinkled a few
r a in drops.
Mr. and Mrs. Conlin and
Ra y Catozzi were the a mbitious
members and hiked up Friday to
stay the weekend. Alt hough
there seemed to be mor e fisher men than fish, t he y were lucky
enough to catc h four trout.
There were fourte e n persons
who enjoyed the ou t ing , among
them were two guests, Joan Colette
and 11 Bev 11 Bruce, who plan to join
our club.
The two mil es of trail ·were
in f a irl y goo d condition. The
o nl y compl a i nt of th e hikers was
o n the usua l bl ack bugs. The ·
scener y a nd ~ ild flowers were
gc or geo us.
All e n j oye d t he day and we' r "~
anx io us l y a\vai ting a swell vreeke nd at Killing ton.
·
See you then,
Shirley Morris.
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HOPEFUL HIKE
by

Marjorie Wedge
Snow in April? No, impossible! Well •••• rniybe. We of the
newly organized outine club, of
Green Mountain Junior Coll e ge,
found ourselves startinc out on
the Long Trail. We were t e nderfooted and anxious at the commencement of our hiking excur sions, but ankl e deep .in, and
blinded by, a blizzard of cold,
wet snow. Of cours e we ~ovices
had come prepar e d not at all, for
such circumsta".lccs. We needed
mittens, but had none. We
traisped through the muddy terrain with no boots, and ~ne of
our misplaced tin cups wallowed
its way down a vertical embankment. ?allowing the white
blazes which marked - the trail, De
hiked up inclines, aantered down
slopes, stuobled over roc ks, and
arrived at our destinatioc,
Tucker Lod ge, after a half hour
of eEhausti ng footwork.
Once at the lodge, which is
a small, one - room shelter, soTie
of us start ed gathering wood,
building t he fire, and warming
our numbed extrer:1i ties. Utter
inertia followed, with the ex ception of the fanatical bid d ing
of those s everal bridce fi e nds
among us.
Soon the more energetic of
those of our ~ roup began the .
preparation of the meal. In due
time _the sizzling hamburgs, tart
pickl e s, and st e aming cups of
coffee wer e finding the ir v ay to
our craving stoonchs, and Ch, did
they taste goodl
The came ras cliked, t he axes
rang, and the nature lov ers scoured the woods for ns a l lTepatica-"
and other va rieti e s of wild
flo wers. In ord ~ r t o r eac h school
at our pre- destined hour, v;e
loaded up o ur knc: ps a c ks , ti gh tened our s hoe strings, a d ~u s t ed
our cos~etic make- up, and r e trod
the one treacherous nil e of t he

Long Trail.
None the ~ orse bff for our
new experience, we collapsed in
t he cars that were waiting for
us, and · burst forth in song;
findi ng on our way home, the
lingering thoufhts of a wellspent day.
SUI.'.1 3R VIS IT ORS
by

Henry Potter
The month of ~ay ~ ith gentle
rains and wara sunshine brings forth a host of insects; food for
the swarms of neTily arrived bird
migrants froo the South. It is
prehaps then that the enthusiasm
of the bird watcher reaches its
peak.
Notable among the bird arrivals at this time is the large
family of wood warblers, arriving
in gr eat numbers from th e ir trap*
ical home. Trooping
t hrough the h ard~ood forests and
cver Ereen thicke ts on the hills i des, a s Tiell as along the
river valleys, and in the apple
orchards; these little feathered
gems are a delight to the eye.
One ~h o has not witnessed a
"wave" of these active spirits,
nervously flitting amonr the
branches in search or food, has
missed one of the great aelichts
offered by nature.
i,Inny species are often met
with feedin g together, but space
her e do e s not permit of a description of the brillant colors
and mar kings of ev e n the more
co :m.8.on or.es.
Kinds li ke t he Chestnut
Sid ed, 3lack-thro&ted Green,
Black-throated Blue, Llagnolia,
Blackburnian, Redstart, Yellow,
a nd many others, commonly nest
upon our wood8d hillsides and in
our vall eys. A fe ~ species pass
on into Canada to nest and are
not f ound br e edinc at all south
of the border, or are found sparingly at hi gh altitudes in summer.
Hikers along the Long Trail
(c o ntinue d on next page)

.,
in June may be dcli ghtca by hearing t he songs of tho Bhtc·k-poll,
Ca n9.dian and Myrt l<D wa rbler, and
ra.rely, th9. t of the Bay- brc9,stod.
Here in the cool braeing air at
2000 f c ei 8.1t1 tud c or higher,
these spceics pleasingly mingle
their songs with th£ flutc-lik~
melody of the Olivo-ba cked and
Bie1{nolls thrushes, tho raoid
tinkle: of winter wrens, tho trill
of Juncos, and tho slow ref ra in
of the Whitc-throatc::ia Sp B. rrow or
PCEtbody bird.

WI-L\T SEA.LL I BRING TO EAT!

On most GMC hikes the Club
furnishes cof fc c but you bring
your own lunch. What will you
bring ? How should I know.
Some people bring t as ty
s andw iches 9.nd a bottle of pop.
Somo bring hot (ogs s.nd rne.rshmcllows ~ Some who like to really
cook bring he.mburgh or chops and
potatoes to fry • . Some even !'.lake
biscuits or johnnic cake with
more or less success~
So t!l ~.kc up your mind how
much
cooking you want to do and
*******~**~******
plan ac corC: ingly.. VI€ a rc t 9.lking
9,bout a s inglc meal. It is be st
S:i? R IN tJ LAKE
for t wo or three people to .plan
toge thc. r 9.s t h i s cuts cl own the
Anothe r work party was hold
WEtstc
ancl t he woight of extra
~t Spring Lskc on Mqy 8th.
It
co
ok
ing
utinsils.
was 9. be autiful day and five of
Woll,
for r:i, m"'.l.in item how
tho reliable Section workers
about
c~nncC:
roast beef, sp am ,
attended. Churchill Sc ott,
hqmburgh,
chops,
cube steak, or
Cr<=:_i guc Pe r k ins, M ich ~i,e l Jennings,
~ausagc?
To
go
with
that you
Joe Valcquc ttc and Bill All.'lrd
c
a.n
bring
c
ookcc
potatoes
to bo
were the men present.
cut up 8,nd friocl or C!:>,nncd wh i to
Work is progressing slowly.
Now that g ooc WC8.. thcr i s here a nC:
or svrnc t pot nt oos which e..rc in•
ears may be driven almost to the
cxoens
ivo. So ca ller. " minute
If
Lg,ko , more wo rkGrs mn.y show up
rice c a n bo pr oparoc in about
next t imc.
·
ten ninutes and is very good~
Don't forg et t ho sqlt and oleo.
THE INTSRSECTIONAL
If you ~1ant 9..nothcr vog~tablc
there is a wiec choice of either
fresh or ca nne r . For aos°crt
fruit
Pre sidont Field h9.s a.nnounccd
A
goos well on ~ hike. Oranges
that the Intorscctiona l Hike to
carry be tter than b~nan~s, plums;
be held sometime in August viill
have as its mg,in point of int orost., pcqchos etc. Or you c an make a ·
vanill:=t or chocola te puce ing allowBlue Ridge Mounta in. CA..mp sites
ing ti~c enough for it to cool.
8..nd ov e rI night c::tmping will be in
Suppose it's an overnight
Perkins f iela near tho foot of the
trip. rll.v:i.t ts for supper? Beans,
mount'.:l.in.
Moro details will be f orthcom- h:=i.sh, I'.1Etc~,roni and ehc c so, c2,nnoc1
gravy on toast , 9.11 8.rc good with
1nf.! li:i.t8r.
fruit, cooki es and brcaC nnd butter.
For brcRkfast b e tter make sonc
SCHEDULES
cook er; cereal porh11,ps with r9..isins
in it. Re~cmbor the milk and
Chairma n of t he Outing Cornw
sug'-n' for it. Ann a couple of ogf§
rnittec, Bill ~ ll a rd reports th a t
a n~ bacon soun~ inviting.
At least
new sche d ul e~ will be n~ il cd out
thcy_~o about seven AM on a chilly
with the June i s su e of 11 S!T!okc a nd
r.J.orning.
Bl a zes".
Too much work ? OK then
KILLINGTON
bring sn,m1 vdches 8.nc1 pop! Sec
if I c::i,re .
As this is boirig written, the
Killington Hike of May 14 & 15 is
in full swing. Details l ~ tcr.
*******************
J
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THE GR0UND HOG
February second is ground
hog day to everybody except the
ground hog. From October 'till
April every woodchuek in Vermont
is so deep in hibe rnation that
he doesn ."t ev·en know what month
it is much less be worrying about
his shadow.
When New England was first
settled woodch ucks lived in the
woods but they soon accepted the
easier living to be found in the
farmer•s fields. Grasses, flower buds, small fruits, and vegetables are his favortie items
of diet.
As he is gene rally out in
' the day time everybody has seen
him sitting up near his burrow.
Greyish brown on the top a nd
chestnut underneath he can be
spotted a gainst a greon background a quarter of a mil e away.
But most like ly he will sp ot
you first.
If you approach too
closely there will b 8 a shrill
whistle and the brown spot will
disappear.
He never . goes but a few
yards away from his burrow. This
retr0at is perhaps twcnty-f ive
feet long with two openings at
the surfaee and a small underground chamber lin0d with leaves
and grass. These burrows ar®
oft©n hi-jacked by skunks, rabbits, or foxes whereupon the
woodchuck simply digs a new one.
Th e woodchuck's appetite
for farm crops and the nuisance
his burrows c·ause WhE:m the farmer trie s to mow .his meadow result
in ::t continual state of war bstween the woodchuck on one side
and the f a rmer, his son, a nd his
dog on the oth er. In this strug~lo the woodchuck still h a s the
~avantage and is doing very nicely, thanl~ you.
From April to Octobe r tho
woodchuck nearly doubles his
weight au9 to his method of storing up food in the form of fat.
While the fields are still green
and f Qod plentiful he goes under
ground for the long winter.
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Hiberna tion is much de eper
than mere sl eep. The breathing
a nd circulation are al most stopped.
The a nim9,l 's t Emp c r e.ture fa.lls ~·,
m:arly to the freezing point but
not quite.
If it should, he would
wa ke up and dig deeper or dio.
Be ars, skunks·, bats, 1 coons, and
othe r a nima ls also hiberna te but
they a rc easily roused and somct ime s go outside on warm dajits.
\i Not so the woodchuck. H0 stays pU:t.
~
Two to five young are born
a bout May f irs·t. They ar~ very
helpless for several weeks but
about June first may be seen near
the burrow playing like kittens.
If you C9.n manage to get
between the little ones and the
burrow ontre.nc0 they may be easily
cs.ught by throwing a coat or a
swe e.ter OV(!r them as they run toWRrd the burrow. They may be
handled safely by the scuff of
the neck but don't forget those
teeth 1·rnro ma de for biting and
the baby woodchuck knows it.
HIKE TO BUFFAM SHELTER.
en Easter Sunday April 17th,
eleven GMC'ers gav0 Buffam
Shelter its annual spring inspeetion. Baa news! Somo of the
paper has blown off the roof and
must bo replaced. Also we must
make up a new grate for tho stove.
The p~rty worked trail over
the top of Button Hill to the
spring on the north side. Blazes
were painted and a big brush pile
removed where a new chopping has
crossed the Trail.
Vice President Leone Smith of
Pittsford and Richard Catozzi way
up from Troy were with us. Come
again soon.
GMC ANNUAL MEET ING
No doubt you have rec0ived
your notice of the Annual Meeting
to b r0 held Sat., May 28th at Long
Trail Lo dge . Pla n to attend and
get a cqua int ed with the officers
and workers of Vermont ts finest
club-. It will be fun ana informative. Se e you thc ro.
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SUMMER ACTIVITIES
.
of
S-TUDENT MEMBERS

VERMONT STATE PARKS
AND
VERMONT STATE FOREST$

Danny Jennings will be homo
from St. Michael's College for
the month of July. Wo hope to
soc him on some of the hikes.
Bill Allard is to bo a
counsellor at Camp Holy Crosse
Ilifo.r j ory Allard is going to
work in the Arts and Crafts
branch of thc Rutland rccrca.t1on
department.
Janet Perkins is going to be
a counsellor at Girl Scout
Camp in Fairlee; Vt.
Charles Sabourin will work
at Carp:onter•s Drug Store in
Rutland • .
Marjory Perkins is going to
tho National Aquatie School at
Camp Wat1toh; Boeket, Mass. to
train for her Instructor's
Certificate 1n swimming and life
saving.
Bernard Lafond will work in
his father's store at 48 Church
street, Rµtland.
Tony Fusco is to bo a caro
taker at tho Rutland Golf Club.
Francis Rice · has his name
on call with Uncle Sam. He
expects to join tho na'Vly soon.

If you are looking for an
1n'xpcnsive vacation why not
look to our State Parks and StatG
?orest areas? Those spots are
ideal not only from the c~onomie
stanapoint but they also of for
far more than other crowaoa aommorcial resorts do.
We have in the state of
Vermont fortJ•four state forests
ana state forest pa~ks. These
areas contain lakes; streams,
and scenic mountain areas, parts
of which have been a evelopoa.
Thero are also wilderness areas
w1 th virgin timber st 111 standing.
Thero is a service and maintenance fee of from 25 to 50 conte
ehargea per day per group of f 1 ve
or less. Camping fees aro 75 cents
for tent platforms and one dollar
for loantos per group of f ivo or
less. Fuel is furnished'
In the areas where c qmping
is permitted you will find all
the conveniences a camping va cationist requires. They al"c equippe d with ·'.toilet facilities, pure
drinking water, fire places,
tables and fw:;l ~.

*~!-~!-*~~ ~!--)~~!-****
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Your :roving reporters, Mary
and Vora Perkins expect to tour
tho State Parks soon and will have
a report next month on one of the
f incst mountain parkways in New
England; Ascutney State Park.

**********~~

Speaking of State Pa rks,
Diana and Goorgo Conlin have just
returned i'rom a vaca tion in Toronto, Ce,nada. On their way there
they camped at Gree n Lake State
Park, 20 miles cast of Syracuse.

MEMORIAL DAY WJJI'.:K-END

Tho annual ove rnight work
party to Killington Pe ak was
held on May I4th. and I5t h .
- As usu~l Craigue Perkins
we nt in a day early to carry
the food for the p a rty a na to
have it comfortable wh en they
arrived.
· ·",
Onco again the w or~_ p a rty
consisting of Di a na and Gsorge
Conlin, Ray Catozzi and Church.ii! i ·:.
ill Scott found more work than
they could do betwee n Killington ~.na P ico.
Aft e r cl o ~ring the trail
9.a far as poss iblc we continued
on to Cooper Loago where v1 0 onjoyc a a warm shelt er a nd t a sty
mo'3.l prcpA.rod by Craigue •
Sunday dawned clear a nd
c old; a b e autiful day for trqil
work. The pe.rty hik e d south to
"Consultati on Point" 9,na clc::i.rca tho trail ba ck to Killingt on.
We had a very nice d inne r
serv e d by Di8.na. a nd sp e nt t he
af t Ernoon w o~king around t he
c a, mp s,nd vis it ing with a group
of hikers who came in by th o
Bucklin Trail with Vera Pork.ins
and He len Bailey.
The work party d·i a as much
~s we could, but a s a l ways wo
can stand more membe rs in order
to accomplish a ll we should d o
to the Trail. Wo also found
th8.t ha ving some one prop e.re
me als for tho work party allows
them to a ccomplish so very much
more . We owo Diana a note of
thanks for the nice Sunday d inner she prepared.
Wo finally arrived ba ck at
the Lodge at dusk aft e r a very
enjoyable w€ck- c na.
There 1s a lot of work to
b e cone betwee n Pico and Killington, 9,nd this f 8..11 wo hop e
to h i:tv0 a one day work p 9.rty to
Pico shelter, if we can h qv c
enou~h volunteers.
-Let the Tra il qnd She lt e r
Committee know if you can hclp!

At IO AM on Sund9.y May 29th
it wa s r a ining hara in Rutle,na.
But Churchill S9..id, "Well, we
pla nn0d to go, so we may as well
go." So three of us dr ove in to
Tossic r's Lumber Camp and it
stopped r 8.. ining. Thc r0 we f ouna
the new windows for Cooper LodgE:
a nd hung six Of th orn around our
sh oul de rs t :o k8 cp off the dew.
Dew ! As so on a s wo st a rted to
climb wo r l'l.n into snow a nd at thE:
top of Killington t he r e was ov e r
a n inch. It was cold to o .
We built a f irc qnd we lcomed
six othe r hike rs frOr.1 Burlington r :·
and Via torbury who c ane up q,n hour
late r. Ono of t he Burling ton
boys s aw a p qck-l oad of lumber
for th o nc¥J window s bc si ce th e
tr a il at Tcssior's so he lugged
it up the mount ,.," in f or us.
Thg,nks Bue.
·
On Morn.ori 9.l Day t h r ee of us
r'l!'l.c c 9.no t.h e r trip up t he mounta in
b r inging t hr oe n.orc wi naow s. · This
time it rainec 111o st of t he dqy
with th e USW3.l r e su lt. rio c oolccC'
up a hot mo:o l a nc h E. l pc cl c~ ry out
t wo p r qctic qlly drow ned coupl e s
fr om Now York who had come in
ov er tho Trail fro m t h e Loa ge.
Q,uit c 9. wo 0k-ond !
GMC

;\NNu.·~L

MEETI NG

At the annw=.tl m0E. ting of the
GMC h e l d 9. t Long Tra il Lod ge , M9.y
28th, Prof. Roy Buchqnan of the
Univ. of Vt. was ole ct c d oresi d cnt.
Outg oing pre si de nt Ted
Goddard of Old Benning ton a nnounced
pl !:l. ns f or th o sumr:ie r hiking s eason.
BcsiC:c s tho usu ql tra ils a nd
she l t cr wo rk, t h e r e v: ill b e a t wo
we e k surJ. mc r VB. cati on c9,111p from
i ugust I4th t h r ou~h \ ugust 28th.
At t he e nd of tho summe r V ?. C8<t ion
camp t he club will h ol r". its einnu ql I nt crs e cti onal Hike in the
J3ltib ;Ri dgo Mount a in c:i, r c. 9.. -w ith the
Kill 1ng t : m Sc cti .Jn ::J. cting 9. s hol'3't•
Reports on the a ctivities
:if th8 Secti ons were g iv.cn by
rJ.cmbc rs pr e s e nt f ro111 t he secti on .

..
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Raymond
Ca. tozzi
·:.. .•. . . R
,,. .
' ' · :: · i eha. ra · Cat oz z i
CLARENDON SHELTER
The pan.-eakco breakfast of
June 12th provoa to b'e an ©arlyr
morning walk that la~tea well
past the middle of the aa.y.
Four hikers, Lore. in©
Gorski ana a friend, B~ll Allara
anc Craigue Perkins, went in .to
Clarendon Shelter for breakfast.
Then thoy went l'.mck down the
roa~ to the gorg0 and took the
trail south to Spring Lake. On
th© way to tho lake they clearoa
trail. It is now in good condition ©xcept for a little mor©
brushing out • .
Tho party returned to the
gorge ancl had lunch.

COMING EVENTS

Date - Saturday, June 26th.
Plaec - Hapgood Pona
This was written up in the
May issue of "Smokc ane Blazes."
Watch the 11 Horala" for further
details in rcgarf - to the tine
of lc.9.Ving Rutland for this
colightful spot.
Dato - Sunf.ay, July 10th.
Place - Brad dcr' s Camp· on
Tinmouth Channel.
Roncmber wh~t a grand tim~
~c hat hero last year exploring
the channel, fishing, s.nd' loafing in tho cool shadG of the
trees that hot su!".lmcr day !
The new sche dule is cnclos ec with this issuo.
There a:r0 l'.lB.ny interesting
hikes anc outings listed so CT q~k
your c9..loncar. on the r:~ ates that
you won't want to miss.
REMINDER

Don't f orgct the RU!'!l!'.lag0
Sale that we are having this Fall.

INTERSECTIONAL HIKE PLANS

This year the Killington
Section acts as host to the
other Sections for the fal'.lous
Interscctional Hik© scheduled
for Sa turf:qy :lnd Sunf!::1.y :i.ugust
27th "1.nc1 28th.
. _l thous h th8 se c9,tc s ar~
f::i.r ah c c.i.a Fred Ficlc calle e an
Executiv~ Corn~itrtce !".lecting. on
Juno 8th to c rav; up the first
plqns.
The gqthcring place will be
near P0rkins' Canp ' 9.t the foot
of Blue Ridge Mauntain in Mcncoh.
Turn loft· fr Jn RJutc 4 three
mile s oqst of Mendon villc.i,gc.
The turn will be D"'l,rkcc by F.i. toinp-.
OrA.ry blue a,rrow. The canp ing
. ...
spot will be: seen about one; h13.lf'
mile up this roac. CRuticin. ·
Narrow ro~.a !
The fun will start ~s early
Saturcsi.y ~. s anyone cg,n gEJt there
9.nc will ccmtinuc until Sun08.y
svEming . Pe '.)plc pla.nning to
c'=tl'.1.p ovcr ni1'.!,ht arE r cquestccJ
to bring th e ir own t e nts if
possibl e . Ho1povor soE1f. t c ntB.gc:
c Rn b e supplie d by the Cornnittec
if ncc e ss qry.
·
Fro:-J the ccntra,l cal"lp ing
"'..rca a numb er of guided hikos
hav e bee n qrrqngcd from which
cv cryono ng,y s elect ·,those hs prefers to t~k c . The se hikes include
trips to Blue Ric" gc , Pico, Killingt0n, Tucker Locgc, a tour of
the L::mg Tre.il Lodge clcvclopncnts,
and se vera l sh ort e r walks throu ~h
the surr o unftn~ woors.
At 2 PM
Sundqy C ·'.)l":'lCS tho
big g"',thcri:ng for m:r c cof.fc G a.t
the cqnp sit e . All qrc expecte d
to sh ow up th er e '3,t this tirie to
regist er qnd have the ir picture
t ake n. Th e 6o'.11r'litt c c is working
an pl ~ ns for eocciql e v ents to
b e hclf qt thi~ tine .
It is c x pc ct c ~ that this
will b e t he big1; 0s t Intcrsccti0w::i.l
c r ow f eve r turned out so plqn
now to bE there a nd shar e in the
fun.
R c ~cn bor the da t e s: ~u g ust
27th and ~ugust 28th. ~c wlll
s ec y C>u the re.

on

WHAT ~s- COOK ING?
Th© greatest difficulty in
outdoor cooking is management of
the f lre. So before you start
unpacking the· grub collect about
twice as much good ary wood as
you think you will need. If it
is just for boiling, soft wood
w ::11 a 0; but if you want t 0 o-e,ke
or fry get hard wood. It gives
a steadier heat and lasts longer
giving a good bed of coals.
Now just for tho sake of
argument let's say you are going
to have boiled potatoes and
earrots, hamburg, biscuit and
chocolate pudding. (Ple::ase don't
argue. ) Unpack the stuff . and
arrange it where you ean got at
it easily but whore other poopl©
won't walk all over it. Check
through again to be sure you know
what utensils you will uso for
6aeh oporation. Have a l arge
a ish or pail of coolc ing water at
hand so you won't have to lo e:ll'e
your fire at just t he wrong time.
Get your fin:: going. Now
what a r 8 you going to do'! Get
th e pudding done so that it can bo
C>ooling, of course. With tho new
kinds just mix t h oroughly with
cold milk and bring to a boil.
Stir almost constantly. Wheh
it thickbns slightly, it is all
_done. Set it in a shallow pan
in ::i, cool place.
Now tho vcgotablos. Cut
them up in pieces not over one
::ma onED half inchc s through .
Cover them with water and cov er
the dish. Bring to a boil over
the blazing fire and then sot at
the side of the fire in a hot
place. . If you l EJavo thorn over
the fire they will boil av er a nd
you will h ave to 1i'1atch th orn all
the time.
Biscuits nsxt. lfsc re a dy
mixed flour. Mako your dough
fairly stiff. Grease the fry pan.
(Anybody would know e nough to·ao
that. Oh ye ah ? ) Spread out th0
dough to a n oven thickness and
cook like a p a n cake at low heat.
This is only supposed to bake the
bottom of the biscuit so when it

is we ll browned that ''s enough.
Be sure to have a hot bla zing
fire. Tip the fry p a n up at an
angle near th e f 1r-c with a stone
to hold it and thE handle pointing to one side. The part noare st tho fire will brovm first.
Then rotate the fry pan so that
the handle points to the other
side a nd brown the rest of tho
biscuit. When y ou think it has
haa enough rGmovo fro m tho f iro
and brc ~k it opsn. Bot br ead
a l ways looks a nd feels doughy
but if it doesn't -stick to a
knife it is done •.
It wontt take · long to do
your hamburg so don't start it
'till ths vegetables and biscuit
o. re done , and tho fire is mostly
coa ls. Tako the biscuit out of
tho fry p a n, a dd a little grease,
and cook the ha mburg slowly. It
is bettor if you can cover tho
p a n with a tin pla te.
All right now , hot VElgctablos,
h a mburg t hot ~iscuit a nd butter,
cool pudding and Gl\JIC coffee. ·
And if you tofr it off with
a s a l ad of minced 'kabitzcrn who
would blame you.
COOPER LODGE WIND01'7S

The l a st of the windows- wore
bae k-p a ckcd up tho mount e,in
Tuesday , Juno 7th. Churchill
Scott, Craigue Perkins, and
Francis Rice completed the job.
Novr that they arc a ll painted a nd up at tho Lodge, tho
work of insta lling them can go on
wher_ev.ier a good work p a rty hag·
tho time and energy to put into it.
Vlo hopo it will be soon.
INTERESTING NOTE
At tho annu8,l GMC meeting we
mot t wo retired N0w York school
te a chers Tiho h avo boon GMC members
a t l a rgo for t he p as t t we nty years
but havs never set foot on tho tra il.
They enjoy s upporting a good ·
cause,
We re commended Tucker Lodge
as a n intc~esting short walk for
them to t ake.

'
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WILGUS STATE PARK
If you're planning a picnic
you couldn 't find a nicer spot,
easily accessible to a main high~
way, than Wil gus State Park. It
is located on the bank of the
Conne~ticut River,bordering
Route 5, a f ew mi les south of
Windsor.
Here you will f i nd a nicel y
landscaped Ranger's cotta g ~, a
gift shop, gre e n lawns, and ,
back from t he hi ghwa y on t he
shady bank of t he river, pic ni c
tables and fireplaces. All t hi s
is kept in f ine co ndition bT
friendly Mr. Russell, t he For es t
Service represe ntstive in char ge .
A short hike away is a loo kout
affording a view of the windi ng
course of the river.
One picnic area, a little
apart from the rest, is es peci ally adapted to large groups, as
family reunions, club gatheri ng s
and the like. If y6u plan ahead,
this area may be res erved f or
your group on a specific day .
1rr. Russell told us t ha t
Wilgus is a common meeting place
for family groups from farther
north and south ~ Meeting here
halves the distance otherwise
involved in a "get-to-gether".
Frequently at these meetirigs
families exchange childre6 for
the return trip. This gives the
city-bred children a vacation in
the country and vice-v ersa.
After several weeks t he trip is
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repeated and the children reexchanged.
The land for Wilgus Par k was
given to t he State by Col. Wilgus
whose ancestors were among the
first s e ttlers of Ascut neyville.
There are a number of day
length,or s hort er, trips which
could include a picnic dinner or
supper at Wil gus Park~ Why not
get out -your r oad map and plan
the one you'll t ake ? br, if you
would li ke to ma ke it an overnight trip, how a bout a picnic
lunch at Wilg us with a hi ke to
the loo kout, the n a dr i ve t0 the
top of near-by Ascutney. there
you could explore its trai~s and
t hen return to t he Mt. Asc~tney
camping area for a campfir~ supper a nd a good ni ght ' s sledp.
( We regret that lack of space
prevented a report on t he Mt.
Ascutney area as promised. Loo k
for it in t he August issue.)
NEVIS OF MEUBERS

Robert Per kins and Thelma
Cole were married on Saturd$y,
July 2nd in the Ira Allen C~apel,
University of Vermont. Bot~ are
active members of the U.V. M•
Outing Club of which 3ob is J
president ..
Louise Uewton will be
married to I\ifr. Percy Adams .¢n
Saturday, Jul y I6th in the ;
Congre gationa l Church in
Wallingford.

THE

\
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HAPGOOD · PO~

OUTING

BRADDER'S CAMP
Ruth Labr8,kG, · who haa charge
of this trip. ins is ts thq. t Bill
Aliard, Outing Ch. dian•t ~ell
her the.t she was supposed to
arrange the weather~ In spite of
rain thoro wore 15 present to enjoy th© Braddcr's Cari'lP' and their
hospitc.i.lity.
_.Some of our. f-ishing onthus-.
lasts put in a long day ., try 1ng to
outwit tho fish. Two o:Z.. three:
ambitious hikers really a1a somo
hiking, while tho rest of us enjoyed a good indoor cam.If day with
comfortable rclaxa t ion ana conver,.-· ·s!:l;t ion.
Thoso who m::i.de the trip, up
tho Channel reported seeing .some
beavers moving about•
, Th o Maxwell House coff c€ can
that a ccompanied tho coffee pot
contained s::i.nd instead of coffoo!
How long has this been g.o.ing on?
Have11 wo at last found the answer
to Vlb.e,t is GMC coffm:; anyway? 11
Wo ~~o not concerned with nWhoPut The Overalls in Mrs. I\itµrphy' s
Chowaor? 11 but we would liktf" ~t. o
know who uses se.nd for Gl\1C.. co.f:i'tc,c i
Anyone solv i..'1g this riddle may
·
carry the coffee pot on tho next
hilrn. (Vic had our coffee just · ·
th® SB,me, thanks to Mrs. Bradd er.)
W0 wore glad to have Mr.
ana Mrs. MaeMurray (Diana Conlon's
parents), and a nou member, Tod
L•Angc, with us. Hope to see
them ofton.

It looks as though . a GMc:

Hapgood outing is bound to fail.
For the second time this delightful spot has been scheduled for
a summer hike. For .the ·s.econa
time rain has eome just at the
wrong time.
When we started out Saturday afternoon, June 25.th, the
sky was grey but rain hap held
off for so long we were quite sure
it would hold off for another day.
We were just being optimistie!
By the time we reached Hapgood
Pond it was pouring.
';I'wo of our party decided to
go for a swim regardless of the
rain, thunder and lightning. They
just aQout got across th© pool
when · .tl~'e' caretaker ealled them
out ·sa:ying. that 1t \'VC:W a g::, inst tho
rules to be in the wator during a
storm. Y1oll they got wet anyvw,y.
After wa iting without suc· cees for the storm to cl ear, we
decided t.o journey on to th© Perkins c a mp in Me ndon.
Eleven of us piled into the
t wo cars and wero off again.
It was starting jto elog,r as
we roachrod ce,mp and aftc r supper
was eaton it hold stopped raining.
A group of the girls took a
short walk up tho road. When they
returned the lights wore lit and
thor0 was some lively convcrs:lt ion.
going on that lasted until after
ten P .~ir. proving that tho outing·
was not a failure after a ll !

BACK ON THE TRAIL AGAIN

SPRING LAKE VTORK PARTY
On Juno 17th Bill Allard,
Michael Jennings,, Churchill Scott,
"Scottie'', Fred Fiold and Cr~ti guc
Pork ins took, part in another work I
party at Spring Lako.
I
All tho lumber, oxcopt the
last two big sections, is up at
the camp s 1 tc now.
J·
Two rnor0 trips of oight mGn , I
each ana then the building 1Nill ~ ·. i
start going up. .
.!
Tho work parties have been
very successful and the men have
aecomvlishod much this past yoar.
Koop up tho gooa work!

I

It is indeed good nows to
hear the,t Mary J0nnings is hiking
ag8.in. Along with seven others
in8lv.r:ing Danny and Michael Jennings·,
Th8 i !ll8, and Joe Valiquette ana two
visiting cousins she hiked in to
Littl e Rock Pond on July 6th.
Thc:r·c was some rain Wodncsdayi
but not enough to dampen their
spiri~s.
Thursaay and Friday were
beautiful d:::i.ys and tho party onj oycn their stay. here.
Mary anc Tholijta slept out
under tho stc:trs
We'll be looking for you on
the next h iko , Mary.

ADDITIONS TO 1i1El.IBERSHIP LIST

as we were in Montpelier this
spri· ng, we ,...-.·
·· ut +-o ""' - 1 t r1"'
v . t. .,
hunted up the younb· man and his
boat and he rowed us over- tho
the river was high and our boat
Was half full Of wate~ When We
got across. ***Now I 1 ve earned-my award.
***I think my favorlte camp is
Jay - unless it be Little Rocky
Pond .*** No, there isn•t a favorite, I love t hem all.
' ***The longest I've hiked in
a day is 22 Mi~ I carry from
30 to 50 lbs. or more in a pac~
- spend from we ek-ends to 3 wks.
out at a time.***took time out to
. do a6ross a good d eal of N.H. on
the Applac hian Trail, and some
in t he Katahdin section of Maine,
but my f avorite is still the
good old Long Trail."
We wish spac e hnd allowed
us to r eprint I\Irs. Ha ll's inter•
esting and friendly letter in full.
We certainly enjoyed he aring from
her and almost feel 1:0 .k no.: har ·
already. We are proud to have
her as a member . of Killington
Section and hop e she may be able·
to join us on an Outing sometime~
· i ....... .

Theodore L'Ange
Carl Frankiewicz
Mrs. Violet Hall - West Paris
I!Iaine
Mr. Alfreds E. Gaujenieks Y •
Mrs. Zigrida L. Gaujenieks)
NEWS FROM AN "END::.. TO-ENDER 11
On learning at the Annual
Meeting that :Mrs. Violet Hall,
a member of Killington Section,
had received the "End-to-Ender"
award we sent our congratulations and asked her to tell us
someth_ing about the earning of
it. In reply Mrs. Hall wrote in
part as follows:
11
:My son and I have been
hiking the Trail for about eight
years now, since he was a lad of
eight and carried a I5 lb. pack!
*** at this present moment my
"End-to-Enders" award is hanging
all duly framed over my desk.
*** I am far no: ~ < ) prcud ·· 6f it
than of my college sheepskin,
which lies moldering in a trunk
somewhere.*** I've done some or
it nearly every summer***about
70 or Bo miles of it I've done
alone with a dog.***"Ain't you
running an awful risk?" a sked one
old lumberman. "Why, what risk, 11
I asked. 11 Well--:Idunno 11 ,he said.
I asked if there were any bears
a bout, and he said , 11 Yes there .
are, but you won't see them in
droves!" I've never seen one!
*** I had the satisfaction this
spring to salve my conscience by
going across the Winooski in a
boat as per the Guide Book.***We
~5d the Trail from Birch Glen to
ao1ton. one 0aytaftcr.frost.***
.- . We had quite a time slipping and
sliding over frozen leaves and
ground, down to the Winooski at
Bolton, where we arrived at near~
· ly midnight, very glad to find
our car waiting to take us over
the river on a bridge. I told
Mr. Vandell of it when I applied
for my award and he said it was
OK. But my tender conscience
troubled me about t~at boat so,

.
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COMING EVENTS
Date - Sa turday , July 23rd.
Place - Canty-Fostman Camp,
La ke Bomoseen.
This sounds li ke a gramd
afternoon and evening at the
lake. Ma ude and Ruth say,"The
more the better and tell them
to pla n to come early and stay
late.tr
Why not bring the family
and ma ke t his a big outing?
Official depart ure will be from
Meld on Sc hool at 2 P. M. For any
furt her informa tion ca ll I9IO
Vera Per kins.
Date - Sunday , Aug. 7th.
Pla ce - Whit e Roc ks.
The summer sc hedule would
not seem compl e t e v:i t ho ut 11 1.'l hi te
Roc ks". This is a goo d pla ce for
a 11 Cook-..out 11 , and is alwa ys a · favorite picnic spot. Geo rge Conlin
has charge of t his . one.

" I HA VEN 1 T A TH ING TO WE,\Rtt

EXTRA ! EXTRA !

Coop-er Lodge windows- inste.11ea ? Work party puts in a long
fl~:yr an.d sixteen window sash.
¢tarting at eight A.M. on
June 28th the boys worked all
day eutting down the new se,sh to
fit the old frames at the Lodg6
on Killington. By seven P .]~ .
they were all in.
The party consisted of
Robert ana Craigue Perkins and,
guess who, Galo Spaulding-. Ye-ah
wo finally got him out. Tommy
Wilson and Jack Mullin who were
staying a week on tho mountain
"Wolunteorcd to clc9.n up th©
mess of chips, shavings etc loft
after the operations.
This project has been in
the works for over a year and
now it is finished. 'Wo don't
have to apologize for tho board©d up openings any more.
Visitors ean enjoy th<D grand
view in throe d1roct1ons from
w 1th in the camp • Come up and s oo
1t somct imc !
TRAIL WOP.K

Churchill Scott antl Ray
Catozzi, co-chairmen of tha: Tr9,il
Committee report that two confusing spots on tho Tr9.il have bee n
improved.
At the 11 lowor road" in 3hrevvsbury small arrows have.boon put
up and tho Trail re-blazed along
th© road which it follows for
about 100 yards.
At Clarendon Gorge the a.l tcrnatc route akipp ing the somewhat
dangoroua clfj'f edge has boon
clca.rca.
INTERSECTIONAL AUG. 27

&-

28

~ctails in regard to t h o
Intcrsoctional were wri ttc n upin the Jum:i issue of "Smolrn i:md
Blazes. 11 Anyone dosirin3 fl~ rthor
information wrj.te to Fre d Fi e ld,
President of Killington Section,
9'8 Killington Ave. , Rutland, Vt.
More information in Aug. issue,

In deciding what clothing to
w0ar on a summer hike several
factors should be considered.
Among them arc the temperature,
the likclthood of rain, the exert ion to bo made, the type of
co~ntry trav-cled and your own
personal notions.
Romombcr you arc always much
vmrmor walking than you arc standing still. If you carry a pack
or climb a mountain or hurryy
that adds to the h~at producce
ana you will require correspondingly loss clothing. SD don't
start off with a lot of sweaters
or coats that will have to be
rcnovod latcrt perhaps after you
have be come sweaty and in aango~
of being chilled when you stop.
Do carry o~c extra wool shirt or
jacket to put on when you rest.
Tho summits of the higher mountains arc generally cool and
windy oven in suml'!lor so plan
a ce ord ingly.
Hard woven cotton clothing
is generally best for ~urnmor wear.
If flic~ or mosquitoes are apt to
be out bettor wear a long sleeved
shirt. For tho same reason slacks
are better than shorts for th©
l a dies. Also nettles ana blackberry bushes can make life mis~
arable if they can get at you.
Never mind a raincoat. If
it rains you will get wet anyway.
If you wear a waterproof garment
you will be soaked with sweat.
It is bett€r to just lot it rain.
In · your waterproof pack you shoul6
havo a ary shirt to put on when
you get to camp.
. If you step nff in the early
morning on t o 9, wcclfJy trail, it
will be lil! s ··;aking a cold shower
but you r;6E ' ·t' ho cola whilf3 walking and in a:r_ hour or so your cl,.othing will dry on you. Likewise
a f tGr a rain.
So dontt worry too much abou..t
details but got out on tho Trail
for a week or a day or oven for
an hour before cola we~ther makes
heavy p!'l,cks nccossary.
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INTERSECT IONAL PLANS

We hope the Killington Section
members will turn out 1 ~ str o~g
for the Int-ersecti 0no,J... T1:J e
dates - Saturday , Aug . 27 a nd
Sunday, Aug . 28 . Tn~: t:a'Ilp bas©
is to be a t t he b ig field in
front of the Perkins Camp in
Mendon.
Details were given in the 11
June issue of "Smoke and Blazes.
President F~od Fie ld has
appointed the following committeEs to help mako the affa ir a
success:
General Supervision:
Craigue Perkins
Local Publicity & Contacts:.
Fr0a Fiold
P.O. Box 628, Rutland, Vt.
or 'phon0 82 5 Day s
11
383 lVi Evenings
Hiking Informa tion &· Schedule
Mary Perkins
Vera Perkins
Tents:
Harold ValiauettED
Tenting Spacc,FirE:Jplaccs 1 Wooa:
Craigue Perkins
Entertainment at Campfire:
Diana Conlin
Helen Field
Coffe€ Making & Serving:
Eleanor Walker
Ruth LaBrake
- ·Maude Ca nty
Hikes:
l. Blue Ridge - c. Perkins
5 mi. round trip 3 hrs.
2. Tucker - G. Conliri
6 mi. R.T. ---3 hrs.
3. Pico Pe a k - R. Catozzi
5 mi. R.T. 4 hrs.
11

4. Killington Peak C. Scott
5.

3 mL r·o t • B Trail 2! hrs.
P ond c :om be p·lanned
1 2 EJ. :5.
6 11rs· a
H~)·;_cc ::an a l s o b e t aken to
Noy0~;

·l

Long

-- -

'l'2a] 1 L o d(.2'.C 2, n d Nat ur e
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Trails.
Intor•

go~ - togc thcr is ide a lly

net f~r f r om t ho Long
Trail in ope n m8e,J ows surrounaca
by f oroe t s of s·:argr c ons with
many ni c;c ws.::L ks :0>.va i l2,b l c through
the s0 v;ood e ., ~'ho~~·c a :r'o brooks
and g ocd sp ring wa tor close by.
Killing t on Se ct i on will furnish coff e e~ c a mping sp a ce , guide~
and fire wood. Th ora will be
·
someone on h a nd to g ive out informa ti on on all hi kes . Sat 1irday
ni ght we plan t o ha ~r e a c: o rr mu ~i ty
car.np fir 0 whe r e we c an 2iCp :::.a ction
ne ws and s i ng a song or -s-~·Jc. If
you mi s s this v1hy rw t. gos sip with
us at coffee time Sund ay at 2 P. M.
Th B,t 's th e dop e on th<D Big
Intersectiona l;; now ge t the g a ng
together a nd c omo up for some fun.
situa·~ea

CAMP SAGAMON BOYS
Leon Smith and a group of
his ~amp Saga mon boys held a work
party at Sp r ing Lake a few weeks
ago. They c arr i e d the remaining
sections of .,,vha t is to be the new
G. M. .C. I\ill tngt o;: Sc ct ion,Spring
Lako Ca.bin up ".:, o ·Ghs camp site.
.
The Club ~pp::>o ciatos the
work and sa,y a :"l'."."L:;,:1lrn very· much."
It wou:.a b e D, nice idEH1 if
other boy 1 s camps had generous
offers of holp along t h is line.

COMING EVENTS

CANTY:..FOSTlllIAN CAMP
On Saturday, July 23rd,
about twenty-f ivc lucky p·eople
cnjoy©d a gr9,nd afternoon a nd
evening at V:i,ke Bomoseen.
This eamp of fe::red everything
~nyone could wish for.
If there
is ~ nicer spot on tho Lake we
haven't seen it. There was swimming, boating, a rubber raft to
float around on, a large porch,
shady lawn, and of course M~udc
and Rµth working most successfully to make evory-ono happy.
Harold Valiguctte was there
with his motor-boat and obligingly ran excursions, giving everybody a good ride.
If you weren't around for
this one you missed one of tho
best Outings· of this, or any,
se R. son. Thanks Mc:i,udo and Ruth.

Dato - Sunday, Sept. 11
Plac©- Mt. Carmel
This is always a gooa triµ.
and should be especially interesting this year. Tho Trail Patrol
of tho Main Club· has built a new
Carmel Shelter this season, and
this will bo our first visit to

it.

The road approach to Mt.
Carmel is via tho roaa to Mount a in
Top Tavorn. Cars arc left some
distance beyond this point. Tho
hike to tho foot of the CTountain
is about 2 miles. Another 3/4
of a mile brings one to tho top•
where there is a fir~ tower and
a good view.
Watch tho Herald for details
on starting time, or eall Bill
Allard.

WHITE ROCKS HIKE
~

Jim ·white
"It isn't as baa as it looks
· from hero", according to Craigue
Perkins, but no one c e.rod to
climb the cliffs at White Rocks
v1hen tho mn:c held an outing
the re Sunda y, i-:i.ugust 7th. The
Club took a back road from which
a short trail led to the wost
side of the rocks. Tho rocks
had all tho coMforts of home, including air conditioning and icowatcr. The r e Fred Field, who
haa hiked in from Little Rocky
Pond with Bons o, joinoa th0 group-.
After a peri od of exploration,
th€ meeting ~ djournc d to Elfin
Lake for a swim. · Sunoor wa s cooko ·
at the White Rocks Picnic area.
A short hike followoa so as to got
~ bettor view of tho cliffs.
Tho hiko was atte nded by
Churchill Scott Sr. and Jr.,
Fred Field, Bob Rogers, Vera
Perk ins, M9.. ry and Craigue Perk ins,
Thelma and Bob Pork ins, and Jim
White.
For a change, tho fellows
were in the majority.

WORCESTZR SECTION NEWS
In a letter fron Frances
Groen wo learned that a group of
six hikers from tho Worcester
Section climbed Pico over tho
Memorial. Day v;oek-cnd.
Tho trip was written up by
James Marston, one of tho group,
and p·ublishod in a Worcester
paper with a good pictur(i) of
Pico ta~cn by Miss Green.
In his story of tho trip',
Marston told of tho surprised
look on tho fir® warden's face
when ho opened tho door of his .,
cabin and saw a hiker in shorts
and thin shirt, for a snow stor~
was blowing on tho peak and it
was cola.
The next day the g roup' hik0d
over five ~iles of the Long Trail
from Wallingford north to Clarendon Gorge. They enjoyed the
near'by views but the mountains wore
obscured by clouds. In a wooded
section a doe was seen. At Clarendon Gorge they looked down at
Mill river two hundred foot below,
in a picrturcsqu~ and beautiful
setting.

TRAIL TRIP

by
Fred Field

For some time I have been
very anxious to hike some of the
Long Trail where I have never
been before. Saturday, Au[. 6th
the opportunity presented itself
for an overni ght to tittle Rocky
Pd. and White Rocks, so I ~tart
ed out. I took Pico 3on[o, my
Sprineer who is a section member
r1i th oe.
Not being very experienced
in knowing what to t~ke I first
followed Craigue Perkins' SU£gestions in "Smoke and Blazes" as to
clothing for the summer trip'
Then for food I wrote out what I
would like to eat for each meal.
Next, I crossed out half of it
and chanred a little. The final
menus ca me to this:
Sat.Nirht: Fish, rice, corn
Kool~aid and fruit.
Sun.Morn;
Crance & peach tea,
bread or toast,ecgs.
. ~I en 1 eg, rice,
•
Sun.Noon:
C,n1c
bread, r~ool-aid,
fruit;
Sun.Nifht: Bread & jelly sand.
chic~:en let;, Koolaid or tea, fruit.
Because it was very hot weather,
I found the Kool-aid more useful
and light to carry. I froze the
meat before leaving and put it in
ice-cream baes to ke~p it as long
as possible. Rice is litht, but
be sure to cook it long enouch.
(I made that mistake once.) I
took penches and oranres, but
had to eat the peaches firstoranzes l~st better. Two egcs,
raw~ out of the shell in an olive
bottle, kept well too~ I had sal~
sugar, butter, rice, all in small
bottles.
Other thin[s I carried were
a sumr.;er slcepinr be.£, cl'.aq:;e of
clothes, bathinr, trunks, canvas
water pail, cameras, and playin[
cards.
Goinf in to Little Rocky
Pond from Danby ro&d Saturday,?;~~
I arrived just in time to have a
swim and supper. As usual I h3d

plenty of company. Two boys were
stayinr there for a t wo weeks vacation. They were from Philadelphia. A man and his wife were
tentine near-by on their way
south. In the shelter, beside
Bonr,o and I, \"Jere Ur. f::. I.Irs .Swehla
free Turner's Falls, with their
three daughters and another cirl.
The youngest daughter is seven.
They had beeri on the Trail almost
a week, £Oing from Stratton Pond
to the Lor.g Trail Lodge. ':le !:ept
comp~ny up to ~hite Rocks where I
left them to eo down to the
Piccic Area, and after ~ards to
meet the Section on its trip to
the 7 hite Rocks ice caves.
Tho trip was really grand,
the weather fine, but hot and except for the follo wing incident
all vrnnt 'Pell.
Because I was afraid the dog
~ould go nf ter a hedgehog at
ni ght I took him in my bunk with
me. There was no nail where I
co~ld hitch hie so I put his rope
around cy arn, thinkin£ if he
tried to go nnyv.i h.ere he 'xould
wake ~e and I could then stop him.
In the middle of the night a porky
com~enced to chew on the b&ck of
the shelter. Of course I was
sound asleep, but Bongo wanted to
investirnte, up he jumped, and up
I jumped olso! Well, it's all
in a day's work.
WORK PARTY

On July 27th Jim ~hite, Vera,
Crai[ue Perkins covered
a portion of the trail from the
Gov ernor Clement shelter north.
A nuobar of blo~-do w ns ~ere reooved free tj e trail and the
s~aller eroTi th was brushed out.
All were bock at t he shelter for
supper just before a thunderstorm
broke. In spite of very hot
weather a gciod day's work was
done.
~ary a~d
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Walter Churchill Scott Jr.
Phillis S~ehla - Turner's Falls.
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If you want to climb a moun·
tain in your car, take Ascutney
. mountain, elev9-tion 3, I44 feet.
This mountain park can be reached from U.S. 5, four miles south
of Winds or, Vermont.
At the park entrance, you
stop at the caretaker's lodge,
re~ster and pay a 50¢ fee. Then
you drive up the wir:ding well
paved mountain road for about
four miles, park your car in
t~e large parking are~ and precede on foot to the summit. This
is about a ten minute walk over
a wide trail, Winding stone
steps have boen plac ed conveniently and artistically at several rises.
When you reach the summit
you will want to climb the fire
lookout towe r from which you
can see the meandering Connecticut river, mountains, hills and
lakes of N .H • .to the east, and
Pico, Killineton, Stratton, and
Okemo to the west and south.
On your way dovm take the
northerly trail to Brownsville
Rock. You will bet a grand view
here of the main range of the
Green Mountains and a patch work
pattern of farm land, for ests
and villages which will fascinate you.
Prehaps you will wonder
about ' the stone foundation of
the remains of a building. Here
is the story: In I904 the Ascutney l.io untain Association completed a stone hous e a t this s pot ,
On Labor Day of that year 500
people climed the mo untain to
attend the dedication. Today,
45 years lat er, all that remains ·
is a . resemblance to a foundation.
Of cours e you have a picnic
lunch in your car. Drive down
to the picnic arcn who ro you
will find c o~plc t e facilities
for a picnic; piped spring wa ter,
stone fir ep lac e s, tables, and
sanitary facilities.
Before you leave the park
take a look nt the campine area.
You may want to come back some

day to pitch your t ent ' This
area is locat ed near t he cnretn ker 1 s lodge at the base of the
mountain. It ha s available,
spring water, tnbles, steno fireplaces, tent platforms and sanitary facilities including
showers.
You will be impressed by
the cleanliness and the attracti vcnes s of Vermont's State Forests and State P?rks. Visit
them and become acquainted with
the quiet, peaceful beauty of
our State.
NEV\TS FROU N. Y. SECTION

In an interesting letter
from the N.Y. Section we learned
about a worth while activity they
participate in. Throurh a committee in their club they take
part in Conservation work.
This cdmmittee is allowed a
sum of money to spend for dues
to large national organizations
devoted to conservation. T.Iac2 zines and booklets arc r ece ived
and studied by th o co:r.1.mitteo and
then taken to Thendara and kept
on file. The commi ttee includes
a large percentage of older members who want to do club work but
do not get out very often on hike$.
Helen Raymond, Conservation
Chairman for the Se ction told of
many inter e sting programs arranged
by her committee. Walks are taken
to observe experiments with stopping soil erosion. Dinner meetings arc held and consarvnti ~ fi '.
films shown. A Saturday walk to
a member's back yard bcehives,with
talks and explanations as to how
bees help in cdnservation work
made another informative trip.
All this gives us the idea
that the Killington Sec tion could
de somet hing similiar (pr chaps in
a smaller way) that wo uld be well
worth while. How about it?

**********
We wish to ex tend sympnthy
to Eleanor Wa lker for the loss of
her mother on July 28th.

Killington Seetion G.M.C.
I949 INTERSECT IOI\AL
by
Fred .Field

" 'l

The Lon[ Trail News mention•
ed recentl y that little had been
heard from the different sections~
If the Sections attended more t et•
tocethers li ke the recent Inter·
sectional, they wo uld cet all the
news. This wa s one of the cost
interesting features of the meet
in my opinion and to many others,
I know. At the Saturday nirht ~
ca mp fir~ someone ~epresentine ·.
each Section present eave the ·
highlichts of their club activi•
ties and what they knew of trail
cor.ditions. We all were very in•
terested a~d u ished there had '~ - ·
been more than 4 Sections present.
Alto Fether about ?5 took advanta c ; of t he excelle~t weather ·
and hikin[ offered by our hard
workin[ committee at the Perkins'
canp in Mendon Aug. 27-28. Some
of us were fortunate to b~ nble
to ~o up for the ni[ht of the 26
and at hers were less fortunate
to be able to stay throu[h the
th~nder storms of the ni[ht of
the 28 th. Hikes had been planned
for not only Blueridge, but also
Tuc ke r, 'Pico, Killint; ton, Noye s
Pond, and ot he r y;oodla nd ·trails,
We waited until we knew how many
wanted to co he re or there and
then off ue we nt. There ~ ere at
le ast 2 trips up Bluerid[c, and
one to Noyes Pond, also one to
the be aver dams north on the Elbow Road. · The weather was warm
and sunny so t ha scenery ~as
beautiful and picture taking was
in order.

Sept. I949 ··.:;:.. ,.

The Section committee took
care to see that plenty of coffee
was available to the other ca mpers,
also wood. tents and fireplaces.
Si~ce I wa~ a campe r in a t ent I
can vouc h for the super job done.
The La~ping site wa s perfect a nd
although I d id chop wood, I did
not have to go f ar to [et it. The
eampin~ site had been arranged and
built by some Girl Scouts, so
there was nothing lackingi
Spea king of our sle eping ;
whereas ~ost of us were in tents,
there are nou t wo of our clan Dho
knon the trials and tribulations
of the trcpical haa~ocks. At
least t hey know not to swing them
over a stone w all~
The three Sections re ~ resent
ed beside Killington, Vere Bennington, Worcester, and Brattleboro.
The Saturda y ni ght c a~ pfire fea~
tured also community si ncing with
deli:htful solos by Jin Greene of
Wo rc est er and Harold Valiquette
of Rutland. We even had· sane
square da ncing on t he green in
front of the house, a good baseball came with Thelma Perki ns ~s
the only lady batter, and several
of t he nore ambitious played horseshoes. Ted Goddard and John Paulson furnished tender,yellow corn
for everybody at Sunda y dinner.
There is no doubt that eve ryone had a good time. We wished
that more of t ~e Sections could
have ta ken part • it is [ OOd for
us to get acquainted a nd learn
about bther Section a ctivities.
Thank you again to all of
you who ~ orked so to put this
over. You did a ereat job,

l.mUNT CARMEL HIKE

FIRE!
Our good friend w. E. Bradder
of the State Forestry Department
1!:el1s us .t hey have had two small
but expensive fires on The Long .
Trail this year. They occured in
the towns of Bolton and Jay, high
in the mountains at a considerable
distance from water.
.
They were apparently eaused
·....., by the failure of hikers to extinguish lunch fires. At Mr.
Bradder's suggestion we have sent
fire prevention posters to all the
GMC Sections with the hope that
they .will be placed in all camps
on the trail.
'. , ,! , ,.
The Long Trail attre.cts
.peqple to the most inaccessable .
~a:::i-ts· of Vermont'f!' forests at thEJ
~~'FY' tim© of year when danger
'fvom fire is at 1 tS' worst. It is
~~· ftnit0ly th~ responsibility of
t he Green Mountain Club to mak0
o v,~ry . effort to prevent damage to
p!l1vate ana public lands through .
which the Trail passe::~. Our guido
bool{ contains aacquat® warning
regarding the care of fire and .
th:is should be repeatedly brought
io t he attention of hikers through
posters in camps and references
'in othEJr literature.
In ary wcathel'" it is phy.s-:ically impossible to oxtinguish a
f irc in thick woods without water,
no matter how tood tho intentions.
Fire$ built in the f1rbplace6 provid0a at sh cl tors 1:1,rc reasonably
saf c. No other fires should be
built along the Trail except bcsid© springs or brooks whor~ water
is ave,ilablc. Such suitable places for f ir©s should be selected
and marked by tho GMC and their
locations noted in the guide book.
Of course everybody expects
the Killington Section to show the
way so-----let's go.
*****~~1~*{~·:1-**

by

Jim White
Praetically the entire local
population turned out to nclcome
Killington Section to Ncw Foston
on Sunday, September 11. The .
group , in town for their hike . to :, :
Mount Carmel, numbered s evcnt:SSfh
Leav ing their cars in Ncr;w:·: · ~
Boston, tho ···club hiked two If!.ilos ,.
through tho woods to the ne vy-·]A:9µnt
Carmel Shelter. This shclt 1tr1 . ·
bill€d by its promoters as ~ CQ ~J!l tr :
modating "five mon or six p ~~c'4r·:·.
pines", was built by some hu~t~ r ~
last spring from th© remainfl! . O
f :· .. .
the old camp. Bot tor g0t ygur. : ·. · .
reservations in early for i i :·v~.p,µJ,.d
b0 crowded with nore than f ?U.~ ·. ·
people in it.
-~ ;-.-- · ·. ,
The hikers cooked lunch ~!- ~ he
camp. About a mile of hikih,g ,.l.E;J g
to the steel tower on tho t 9J),· o(
-tho mountain. Thoso who coq~q · ·
be p crsuaaca to leave the t~rra
firma, enjoyed a fine view qf
Chi ttendon Pond and the mounti: a+11~.
Two ana a half year ola Jimpiy
··
Haywara asccnaoa the tower ~n
·
luxury via pa.ck basket.
, .,
The group· went back to · ~pq
shelter, tcstoa the famous GMC
eo.f f cc, ana rot urned to the ears,
testing and collecting apploe on
tho w9,y. After a little sightseeing in New Boston, they drov~
back to Rutland.
COM ING EVENTS
Date - Sept. 24 & 25
Place - Mt. Killington
This may be the last yoar
you will be able to drive as close
to Killington as it miles from th~
top· so ta.kc advantage of tho opp ortun1 ty. There will bo no set
tine of departure from Rutland.
Just make up a party with your
friends to leave at your convenience.

We hav0 rocoivoa a request
from the Assi st . Librarian of
Dartmouth C ollo ~ c Library for all
the back numb ers of "Smoke & Bl azes".
He would also likEJ future numbers
e.s issued. We s-hall endeavor to
fill this reque s t.
with

Date - Oct . 8 Saturday
Place - Noyes Pond
New schedules will be mailed
the next "Smoke & Blazes."

TIIB:SE DAYS ON THE TRAIL

by
Fred Field
As an aftermath of t he Intersectional, Bob Ro gers and I
decided to ge t on the Tr a il for
3 da ys over t he Labor Day wee kend.
We pooled our food, but later
found that we had brought too
much. Bo b t hou[h t it ' a go od idea
to plan t he menus a head as I had
done once befor e , t hen eet supplies accor d i n~ l y . Well the
menu was alri gh t, but some t hings
in .the store looked pretty good,
so we got ex t ra.
Anyhow, after a big tur key
dinner at 3ob's Sunday noon, ~ e
started north from the Lone Trail
Lodge about 2:45 P. M. A stop at
Tucker was made where we r.iet · t wo
boys staying for the weekend.
They had a lot of supplies and
guns. I am not sure what they
were hunting but later we heard
them shooting, probably at targets.
Six-thirty saw us at Noyes
Pond. Ther e we met Miss Virginia
G. Wilson, Jr,, of Venice, Fla.,
who s a id t ha t she had been alone
on the Trail for 2 mont hs. She
had s t art ed at Journey 's End
camp and had - cooe ~ o ut h t hrough
Bolton and t hen skipped dovm to
t he Killi ng ton Section, She had
bee n up over Pico a nd Killington
and as far north as Pl e iad.
Miss Wilson gave me a lot of
commen t s on t he conditions up
north a nd in our section. She
had int er e st enourh to make a
re gular porky stic k for each
s helter s he had vi sited and to
so mark it. Also s he gave ·us a
nice red dust-pan to ta ke over
and inst~ll in t he Carme l s helter.
Mond ay A. M. we left Noye s
Pond about IO A. Ll . It was sprinkling a little and lat er it poured. We kept ri e ht on [ oi ng
through rain and mud t he uhol c
seven mil es to Carmel. It wa s
a ru g ~ed trip and a we t on e ~
Tha t dry pile of wood at Ca r me l

3

s he lt er wa s t he be s t s i gh t I
have see n in a lo ne ti me . ~e
cha nge d to our dr y clo thes a nd
co t sta rt ed dr ying out. Be ing
na st y wea t her, ~ e de cided not to
co furth er, but ta ke it e a sy
t he next day and t he n to come
down into Chittenden and home.
Anyone ever see Bob coo k
flapj a cks? Wo ll he volunt eered
to coo k a nd I did not obj ect
sinc e he had lue ged the flour
a nd s yrup up t here. They really
wer e VGry t a sty .
FINAL ADDITIOIJS TO THE 1949
~ES.dBER SHIP

LIST

:1r. B .A. Ad ams
Dr. G • G. iiiar s ha 11
Dr• & Ivirs. St ewart Ross

Cornelia Baker
Susan Baker
Anne Baker
Lucinda Ba ker
Ro cert T:!hi tcomb
Mr. Er ne st ~hee l e r
Ur. Birney Ba tc held er
Lir. L Lirs. R . G. Spa ul di r:.[
Lir • C_ i.:r s • I; • H • Lo c 1: e
l:Ir . V
L S. Tuttl e
~e now ha ve Go adult members and 35 junior members in
t ho Killi nr t on Sedtion of GLlC.
Mrs~

************ **
I.Ir. Danfort h , mer:1ber at
l a r[ e fro m ~ a t e r b ur y , Vt., camped on . the old Elbow Road in
Mendon a nd climbed Blue Rid ge
r ecen tly. He call ed to inquire
who n t he Int ers ectional ~ as to be.
We were sorry t o dissapoint him
by t e 1lin ~ hi m i t w a~ all over.
Too b~ d publicity on this
annual affair f a il ed to reach so
many mecbers Dho may hav e been
int er ested in it.

**************
Jane t Per kins had a group of
Scouts camping at t he foot of Blue
Ri dg e. They s e nt us a po em about
it. We hope to use it nex t ti me.

1

"PORKY 11

firmly, arch his back and present
more vulner able than a mass
of thr~c inch b Rrb c d spik6s. If
tl ~=mgc r c·omes too near he will swing
a round his hc::i,vy armed t .a il a nd
drive quills into his opponent.
The young arc born in the
early sprin~; (often on:y one)
complete with t ee th a nd quills. A
new 1JO:i."n P orky weighs more tha n a
new born boe,r. In t wo days he
cats solid fo od and in a week is
Emtire:Ly independent.
Near camps Porki8s should
cort0:i,in:'_y be killed and properly
disposed of. Along the trail, suit
your se lf. It i s a novre::l ty to meet
an an i mal apparently more stupid
th an a hume,n b e ing.
·
No, he can't throw his quills.
Yes, ho is ~cod to eat.
Bluqpr int furnished on reque st.
nothin ~

Somebody gives the warning
in a stage whisper. There is a
muffled riot as eve rybody tries
to find his shoes in th© dark and
locate the; 11 just ri p:ht clubs
· -care fully sot by th0 door at bed, time. "All set ? 11 'Ihc li ghts
flash on and thcr© is a c ordus od
rushing around with 1;H® ' s ovor
her©~"
ttDon't l et iJ.im got U;J that
trG© . 11 0 Why didn't you -hi t him?"
Whack, whack. "Did you get him?"
"Nop ®, he got into that brush."
Another one ge ts away.
Ten minutes l ater aftor the
army dcmobizes he'll bo back
ehawing at ths door sill and convrers ing in grunts and whimpers
with his six cousins who aro workinp: over the tin ca n dump.
- Almost every GMC camp . shows
tho effects of the nightly visits
of Porky. The table tops have
seallopcd od~os a nd arc ~ o£n thin
in spots wher e P orky has discovered .. a salty flavor from some
fooa spilled years ago. Scatte red
quills make it inadvisabl e to
walk around barcfottoa.
Th€ woo ds arc litera lly full
of Porkies.
It is easy to find
trees that have been g irdled a nd
killed or the tope. oaton away.
The stat e of Vermont pays forty
cents not for a pa ir of P orky
cars because of the dsXi!s,gc done
to timbe r and farm buildings but
this h a s little effect on tho
number of Porkioo or th® amount
· of damai:r~.
Porky liv es on bark s,nd twig s
and soems to ei:.tt de,y and ni ght
for twolv© months of tho yoar. If
he f inas a tree he likes he may
spend several days in it. In thQ:i
cold e st weathe r he may stay in a
den under a rock for a dsi,y or t v10 ,
but he can be found cl lITi.bln~ t o e,
tree branch in C. cEipc rs;t.ur '.) s bolow
zero. He ' & a tough ch ~ ractsr.
Occae i oY:LaJ. J_J a f oy or ;3, bob
cat wi::..l t ake e, chFm~c 2.nd :i,tt a ck
., a Porky.
In such c,;,20 he will
tuck his head und er a l og or bc~wecp his paws, pl~nt hi~ f eet

RUMMAGE SALE COMING SOON
The last of Octobe r will be
Rummage Sale:: time a13a in. We want
it to bo bigger and better than
over this year, so start c o ll oc tin~ .
Cl othing is a lways gooa and
we 9,r e apt t o be short of s izos
from 38 up. Children's clothing
goes like "hot c ake sft, oven with
mis s ing butt ons and small repairs
needed. Toys a nd children's books
arc ~ooa sellers to o .
Dishe s a na a rticles for
ftd1ross i ng-up II tho house arc always
in demand. This yoar we plan to
hB,Ve a novelty tal1lc. As one 1 tom
for this we aro proparihg small.
pictures. '.!:'his can be qui to simply
done by self.;.cting an attractiv®
prints tn.Oltnting it under g l 9,s s 9,nd
b:.nci ~n3 it with passc-partout tap·c .
I f you h avo pictures you would
li k8 GO prep a r e in this way they
wou:La be very wc lcor:ic. Porhap s
you e an think of ideas for other
nov e lt ies.
Lot ' s build up a rcputat ion
f or offer ing th8 best the re is in
Rumme.gc Sales. It's good business
f or t he mm treasu ry! The exact date Of the Sale
and details of arrangeme nts v: i l l
bo g iven in the October issue.

RmiTMAGE SALE -

NOV.

5

Saturday, Nov. 5th is the
day of the big SA.LE! Wha.t Sale?
The m lfC Rummage Sa.le, of course.
Let's gEJt busy 9.na hunt out
all those things we've been savin~ for it.
Remember that be siae clot h ing ( ch ildren's clothing goes e sp~c i a lly well), house hol~ ut e nsil s an j d ~ corativ c nicngce Rrc F OO d se ll e rs.
We'd - like a ll the mat e rial
at THE ~\TET GI·rn_:DHOO D ROO:f.·~ ~'
FPID \ Y? NOV. 4 th , so it can be
p ric8d qnd a ll a ~r a ng od ~h e n
the doors op en for s 0lling at
9 A.M . Saturday.
.
If you ha v e material but
can't get it to us, cqll Craigue
P8rkins' hous8 , 907 - ~ir , befor e
Friday and we 'll arr a n~ e to
collect it.
We ne ed a lot of m8.t c ri a l
to make th o Sale th e succ e ss it
has b ee n in the pg, st. Gl\W C8,n
well use th e mon ey we earn.
Al l to geth e r now, LET'S GO.
Fr~nc e s Gree n of the ~ orccs~
t c r Section s e nt us three ve ry
~ooa oicturo s t qkcn at th e
::i:ntt:;rscctione.l for the ~ccti o n's
coll e ction.

Ne xt time you visit tho
Perkins' Cam) in Mendon, r ead the
poe m reporting th e ir c9,mping
trip th er e , s e nt in by a gr oup
of Girl Scouts from C9,mp V!ynona.

!~DD IT IONS

MEMBERSH IP

Gretta Row e
Carol Hay v1 ard
James HRywa rd
NEW SCHZDULES OUT

Nev: Sche dule ·ccard s we re c nclo s c d with your copy of 'Smoke
and Blaz e s' this month.
rlhy not tako t i l1'l c to e.mrk
on your c a l e ndar the da tes on
which a ctivities a rc sche dul e s.
By do in~ this you mqy b e abl e to
phm so th;:i,t you c an ,Ibarticip 9.to
more oft c n.
It's st a nd qrd p roc cc durc
for ~a ch p e rson to provid e for
his bv:n lunch a nd n c c o seary utensils. GMC provid e s coffee .
In cas e you don't find th e
d ctqi ls of starting tim e , etc.,
in the Hera ld be fore a hike , call
Outing Ch. Billy All ara.
:\.nyom; is 1."! Glcome to at t ond · :· ,
9.ny Ou t i nf! , so come 9.nd brin&r
your frioiia s. The mor e p e op~c
who come , th e ba tt e r t i me we 'll
a ll h 3.ve. You never l{no w wh c:i,t ·
y ou mqy b e missing , so o l qn to
b e on hand Rs oft e n as ~ os s iblo.
NOYlZS POND

No one showcc up for this one,
prob"l.bly due to a mistake in starting t imc v iv on (no fault of Ch.
Billy '~11 9°. rd). Ev e ryone thOUf!'h t
we didn't me an it - which we didn't.
1

",::_

D~NB.'L

TO ITES'l' '11 ·\ftDSBORO "ilil'~

LONG TR!l.IL
by
Tte lma Pork ins

THE

Tho two of us, after much
preDR ration "tnd discussion !'.l, S to
~ha~ o~oks q,nd equinmcnt to t qke,
f 1nally got off to ~n early start
on 'fhc Long Trail ::i,t tl~G Black
Branch Road ne a r Danby q,nd h ea ded
South. Ro!'.l,ring Brook Yv9, s cort~tin
ly living up to its n s,me duo to
the rain the nig ht hcf orc. Upon
our arrival at tho d c si~nqtca
p l:l.cc of crossing we h9,d to t!:!.kc
off our shoos and stockin,_~s 9.nd
ford the stro,=un.
This is 9, lov e ly section of
the trail to cov e r. The trail
follows an old logging roqd ~long
the brook for a bout six mil e s;
n c qrly to 0riffith Lak o. Tho
sloo c is so ~r ad u ~ l th a t we
d idn 1 t ev e n r c q, l izc thc:i,t WC WC r8
climbing.
It is a good pl1.c c to
start q hike , I think, b c caqso
it tA,k r:: s one 8, vi·hils to got used
to his pack.
Griffith L"l.kG Vii"l. S a d c li,~ht
ful soot. ~e imm c di~tcly took
"ldV9.ntar.rc of the: Lak e qnd hR,d 9,
sv-1im b e for e going on to the she lter. Not long 9.ft c r vdc mq_dc the
shelte r four Boy Scouts from
Ches tcr q_rri ved for the nigh t.
The r e was pl e nty of room for ue
'3,ll.
. In tho mornirw. we ~o t off
t 6 ; ~ very c~rly st~rt. -It wq s
olo\,ldy on both Peru 8.na Stylos
Fc~k · so we r c re denrived of seeinF! · thc nice viow.- :1c were r;rla.a
~iQ ; )Y'f;rc hikinP;_: f rorn the north
\ff)i ~jt( wc mc.t five hC:8,Vily burdcneCj ~·§'ampere strugglin~ up the
ste 9p southern side of the mounr.~~tt.~:
They hqd stg,rtca from the
~!!'~\ea: ~ state line q.na wore bound
f oot..\ Shorburnc Pass.
· · It was c ~rly when we qrrivca at Mad Tom Shelter so WO Clccidc d to go on t o Bromley Lod~c.
Bromley uountain was qnothcr disa ppointment for us. The l a dder
· which is mc nt ionc a in the Gu id cbook is q thing of the past. We
did ge t a view, however, where

The Lonv Tr a il follo ws the ski
tra il, ~ut i t wa s cloudy.
~ c ~ere t wo tir e d hikers
wh e n we ~rriv c d at Broml e y Lodge .
Two g irls from Ncvv York we r e
B.lrcady t he r e.
'The y h3.d thG fire
rr oinfl' 9,nd some r-: ood wood in. It
r a ined not l'.)ng-9_ f't c r WC 3. rriV cd .
LatE:.r in th e evcninp; a man 8.nd
hi~ w1fc~frorn ~ Phiiaa'lph1a~oa~e
in, and ~lso t ~ o f cllows ~ho

over from Stratton Pond.
really h8.d 8, c 0.mp full.
'7c st-:trt c d out for 9wezcy
C~unp the ne xt d9.y.
This s e ction
of the trail was r e c e ntly r elocated.
It was well mark e d but
not very well ~ orn. ~ c hik ed by
blazes most of the wqy to Sweze y.
In R f o~ s0ot i the trqil wa s
ori g inqlly- pa intod blue and later
r epa inted whit e .
It raine d again,
but only q shower, a nd we dried
out 9.t Swcz c.y.
At Sw8 z c y t here 9.rc some
Log,c_:. inr;: camp building s !:l. s vHll
as the old tr9,il c ::i.m:_J . The GMC
h q s aao, t o d t h e b t st of the lo gg ing buildings so the re e.r c t v·o
us e.able C"'.mps at this S".) Ot. ~10
e.tayE:::d in tho old s·wc zcy She 1 t or
th a t night.
It is the first time
I had cve;r sl c~ t on hq,y.
It is
much mor e comfortable th a n cactus
fibr e , But I guess it ~o n't l ~ st
as long .
Th e trail wa sn't very well
brushe d just south of Sw c zcy. Vic
had some difficu lty in find ing .
wh o re tho trail crossed the brook
in one or two ple.cc s. Di ffor ep-'.t
crossings suit diff e rent p c 9pl~, .
I gue ss.
· , ·
The '.'l orc o stcr 9cction aid a
good job on the tr!'.1.11 l t:9.. ding to
Stratton Pond.
It h a d just ~con
brushe d. ~1c s qw 8, a ce r on the
trail here.
She just stood . 9.nd
look e d at us a wh ile, then turned
and jumpe d into tho bushe s. We
(3'.0t in to Strs tton <:.8.rly.
Thor.o
~re t ~ o ooc n she lt e rs as well a~
the closed lod ge at the pond". Vic
p :i_ ckcd one of th e m. Again we
took advantagc of a beautiful
pond and went sw imm in~ , 9,1 tho it
wgs rather 6old. Ne found a raft

hik~ d

17c

3
a few camp improvements wore mado
and the w-ood supply was :rrcplcnishca. Lat.a in t~1c afternoon the
party roturnod to ~utl~nd.
Next year don·t miss it.

whieh w® enjoy©d paddeling around
the pond.
The next morning we hiked
the thr®e miles out to the West
Wardsboro road.
It might as well
have be©n t~ no-where, it was sueh
a dese~itea :!"Oad. W© planned to
cal! 2,t -~h® f:..rs-t house.
Just a
warning: the f ir"st p-J:-J. ono is at
leaGt eight m~les a way .
All in all wo thought it was
a beautiful section of the trail,
and fairly masy to hike.

SPRING LAKE CAMP

.J

KILLINGTON TRIP
Fourteen lucky people took
advantag© of the GIJIC hike to
Killington on the week-one of
SE:pt, 24,25, and 26th. Some
stayed ovor Saturday night, some
Sunday ni ght ~ anO: some C"ano jv st
for the day Gurtds.y. All had fun,
Saturday morning it po~rod
and a gcod supp2-y of dry wood
was hop e d for but n ot 0xpoctod.
Novcrthelcss, believe it or not,
th<e Ca:np ·wa s found spic and span
v~it~1 plc ~'lty of dry wood a na kindl inp.: .
In no time at all we had
frio~ our sox and roasted our
trousers.
Soon another party arrivoa
to b0 wrung out and hung to dry.
Sunday morning thero was a
hard frost.
ThG trees stayed
white till nearly 10 AM a.nd the
rocks- on the peak vrnro q"LJi te;
slippery with a fil m of lee;
Toward noon th o roo t of the
p:anp: bet-tan to arri7c. ·} he boys
~cpiaco~ two broken window !i~hts
making th e &amp wint or 'G :lgh t ~ - wo
hopo,
After d inno!' a t,rip wa s mado
to tho · top of t h e mount a :1xi f ur a
look arouna. He,zv aro1..J nd t.ho
ca gos 1 but W8 c ~-u.'i a soc :(:c om Mt ..
Monadnoek .! J>T. H. t 8 C[:un oJ. 3 .Hu;:;'.p
and fr om tho ' 7i!::i.} to Ifi0u~1L~.:l.ns · to
the A c~ ironCJ s.k.s ,200:1 ,..:. h G <"'. ;m<
>.. o. r...c ·· g0--ors
haa to got ;:,;clnc; s..r:.C: t :·1.0 s~.ay
civ c r- c rs co u '..;:c :::~ 2 1.;<n Tr-; ::-.~ .
/,, f '.:i o r
'!Ub hat t ho
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On Oct., ls-t, HaroJ.~ a Valiquotto,
Art Wostcot ~na Cra~guG ?.orkins
P ut in a cav at e'.orirui: Ls.1..{.8. When
thoy f iLa::!..ly hcac:ua for ;'l.O!EC" the
new c2.!.lip 1:i oc.stcd :~our wa:_J..s and a
ridge po~o. T~c sections fittoa
tcg o thcr just tho way Harold said
tha7 Tiould- Of course there is a
bi t.' o:i"' pg; c, chj_ng o.nd P'iocing to do
hero and ~hcr0 but all hand$ arc
groat~y oneouragca.
Tho~c will bo another work
party Sunday' , Oct. 23rd. Com0 on
up and make with the hammer and saw ..

•

.L

._..

COMING EVENT
Dato - Sunday Oct 1 30th
Place - Moos0lamo6
Many of you will r0mcmber
this as a g rand fall hiko.
The first part of the hike
is via an old road through tho
woods. Ti~oro arc plenty of fine
pl!wos for cooking dinner along
the stream.
It 1 s a fairly sti:('f climb to
tho top, but Lthe v1ooas arc a pleasant p:aco to spend the afternoon,
so if you don't caro to makE th~
top .... woli, that's up to you.
GMG SLIDES
Fred Field .• Harold Valiquette
e,nd C:r'aj sue Pork ir_s took a trip to
B'u.;:'J. .!_r._g-i:. 0~1 to sJ:-~ow tho mt :::; sl idc
c c:;,. :.'...c l :~ ion to the Ou,::..:tng Cl'llb of
t:'. i c) Uni voi-"sity of \7'02'."m0n"i!i.
Th©
rn :. Ef OC:i'.'8 Of 'GL3 GJ..l,;,-:J' :Jnjoyod thE
s1 ~ 9 ~8 a nd tho tal k and o~r
E_< . l \ ".: g t c.-11 .. ~1°.n G:1j '.)ycd r.:J.oot ing
u ;. ~ ;J ::i~J _;_"-=' n £ 1ici i:i:1 O 'J.~) cf mount a in
0~~1tr_!.~ ). :3.-2.c. ~:jt;.::; (;
-...
··:: -,.:f""
,. . • .•.,....'. -··
n-c
- •y
·-0 "'"n g me1
.. , -..
., __
<:;....;':)
1 ·r
an d
~om ~ ~ g rLd~at c from collogc, we
v'ic -,_,. ~. d : ;_ :c"'~u -~ c ~wo them go on with
tn si:r :i-: -:i , ; ::;J ~ ~. :c. intcrt:3t.5 ir.. thEJ GMC.
:do~_;, P cr~d..Es, a Kil:'...ir~gton Soc.
mom": is Pres. of the Out iEg Club.
1
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THE BEAVER

•

Nearly everyone who has examined a bcavor dam rates the
be aver as our most intelligent
wild anima.l. He not only is a
skillful workman ·cut he readily
adaots h!s structures to fit th®
p9,rt icular rrB quirement s of the
place ho chooses to live.
mv has one scrimJs fault,
almost fatal, a most valuable
fur. For two hundred yoa,rs beavor
skins wore used as currency on th©
American front icr, and tho be av.er
population was reduced to a low
figure. Thon styles changed and
now he is coming back in most of
tho forested parts of tho country.
The beaver is 9, larg0 animal
weighing up to fifty pounds. H~
has wcbo'cd hind feet, front feet
that c·an be used as hands; and a
broad flat tail used in swimming.
His fur is dark brown.
He:: builds darns for two important reasons.
In the first
placm he is an expert swimme r and
can travel many y2,rds under WB,t c r
or under ie~ to c s cap~ hia ene mies,
so he builds a darn to form a pond
in whi,; h h o builds a brush lodge .
If the lodge is attacked, the
beaver ca.n cscg,pe und e r wat e r to
a safe plac e .
In- tho second place: the pond
formed by the dam is used to store
the large quan-t. i ty of twigs and
smg,11 log s on which the colony
lives during the long winter
months,
In build inp: a dam, the bcav or
gnaws at the ba~ c s of tre e s until
th c:: y fall. They arc the n gnawe d
into short lengths and dragge d to
the site of ~ h e dam whe re they
arc laid para l~ c l to the strea m
flovv and 2J:1cl10rc a with m:..td. li·Ta ny
layers of a~ 0 r1cs, wood 8,na sti c.Ks
arc cui1 t ·;,;:p j ri this way to a
lf)-ght of t-No ':, o six f cc t v-.1 5. th a
thickness cf 7, c;n .:'co t at th e bot-·
tom anc~ s. ~ c, ag t h of scr11 c ral hun·-arod fe e t '.l. n ~'.iJf!l C r; aS C 8,
Ir. the pond t 1:-m.:; f )rmcd a
conical houa 0 i~ cronetru ct~d of
the same materials with an u~1

dcr natcr ~ ntrance and a living
chamber at t'hc top abovo the
wate r line. Tho walls arc so
th i ck tha t this house remains
warm in the coldest weather.
Tho chief food of the beaver
is the baric and t wigs of poplar ,
willow and b~rch.
In tho fal.l
a g roat sup p ly of this mator5.al
is gathe red and stored at the
bottom of the pond noar the lodge.
It is hold under wat e r by a layer
of mud until it becomes water
logged.
In addition to building the
dam and lodge, somc timos other
d9.ms arc built be low the main
dam to r e lieve somci of tho pressure: on itu Western beavers also
dig cana ls loading from tho pond
back into the woods to clumps of
tre es to be f e lled for food.
It
ia much e asier for the beaver to
s wim: to w ~ng the short logs than
to drag them cross country.
A 0 0J.ony eons~sts of the
two &. du l ·c.s, four or\ffive onis year
old immat u re young land four or
f ivo of the latest litter which
arc b orn in May. The following
May the oldest group leave tho
homo pond and start new colonies.
At thi1 rate the beaver population
about doubles e very ysar in suitable country whore there is protection.
Bvcntually their dams flood
roads ·and fields and thoy become
so d c si:t::."'uct iv0 to va,luablo timber
tha t tro:tp p ing has to b;:; pormi ttoa.
Be ave rs arc atill protected
in Vor,mont , Tb.o r:; s,rs -scv or9,l
dg,ms r.1 0 : 1.:c Rut L:nit wll or c t h o se
i lTL.8 l ' GE:t :::..r g a::rl lm s,l ::; ma;-y- sometimes
b s se en j u at b o f o ~ o da~ k .

We were sorTJ to hoar that
Chairman 0 f hi kes, Bill Allard,
has b s cn sick a s h ort time with
pnourr.on i::t.
Do you rc ~cl:'.lbs ~ B ornrn? He
has gone t o ::.. :~_v o in New J" er s s y.
Bong o vm s qui t c a hike r !

l
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LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
have r2a ny zo od G~.tC : c:n bers who seldom join with us in
the acti vities of the section.
We appreciat e a nd value these
supporting members h ips. We wish,
however. that mo re of these neople n i[ht be activ e mem bers,~o
that we could ha ve a chance to
know them better. It is throug h
[ettinc to gether on Work Parties,
Il ikes, and otb.cr Cutin[ S, t~1a t
mer:ibe rs rec;.lly hnve a clrnr.ce to
ex c ~ancc idens, becone bette r
acquainted and ce t i.1.o re en jo yr.J.eri_t fro .r.1 fellov; ::1er:1bers hi p.
We have felt for sone tine
that pr ehaps ~e we re at fault in
not offerinc enour h vari e t7 in
our activities to~int e restu a
l a r ge r percentage of our total
mer:J.be rshi p . 3esides the hil:os
and Bork pa rties, there have
been customarily only a fe ~ ce tto - f c the rs durinf each yeBr.
The sug ee stion has been ma de that
we mi [ht add some funds to our
treasury and also provid e an
additional opportunity for a
pleasant eve ninf for Club nenbers and their f ri end s bv soonsorinc a card party .
I,lary Jennines 8.nd Thelmn
Valicuette have been auoointed
Co-Chairman to plan such an
event.
~at c h for the ·detai l s of
this party in our next issue a~d
try and a r~a~[e to be with us.
Let's ~ake it a r eal ret to- cether!
-··
We

r

u
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Our new caop at Spring Lake
is beeinnin£ to take on tje shape
of a buildin~4 It has , at pres ent, four Tialls, rid[e po l e ,one
plate and one rafter in place.
Stones have be en put in under
the posts and the buil ding has
been levelled.
The l a st work party was
held on a cold, windy Sunday,
October 23rd . The 5en of the
party, Harold Valiq~ette,~ichael
Jennin[ s and Cr a i [ Ue Perkins
we r e ce t at the canp by Eleanor
Wa l ke r, Pearl Nic ho ls a nd Vera
Perki ns. The Ei rls had hiked
in over the trail from the eorge
and reac hed ca rrip in time to cook
dinner for the ~en .
Harold .inprovised & t able
and dinner v as s erved inside the
roofless .c a np.
After di~ner Churchil l Scott,
11s co ttie 11 and Dana Bell s hov; ed up.
Wh il e the oen n ere ~usy ~i th
the heevic r work, the [ir l s car ried boards out of the ~ oods and
piled then neatly nea r t~e cacp.
They also scraped bark froc the
lot:s.
Pro c r e ss is being naGe sloTI17 but surel:/.

***** *******
Ray Catozzi and Churc h ill
Scott spent a day recentl y clearin£ t fie trail. They started at
the lovrn r Cold River Road and did
a t horo ugh job wo rking north.

:·.

OVER ~100 EARNED BY
RmffJ'rAGE - SALE

OUR TRIP TO MOOSEL:~MOO
By Shirley Morris

6ur third annual Rummage
turned out to b8 the most
prof i ta,blo one yet. The n~t
·
procoods a re $ 101.88. This succcs sfuJ outcome would not have
been pos~iblc without f in0 coopor9.tion.
.
Tho committee wishes to
thank all the people who holpecl
by contributing articles to be
sold. A sp c ci9,l "thank you" goes
to Fred Fie ld; who contributed
spac e in the "Herald" and radio
tlmc for advertising, arid to tho
followinP-: peoolo wh o worked at
the s9,lo·; Lorraine Gorski, Mary
J ennings, Thelma Valiquette,
Eleanor Wg,lkcr, Helen and Fred
Fic lc.

T4rcc cheers for tho women club
members. Yes, sir ! Eleven turned
out for a swell hike to Moosc lamoo.
Rain was forec as t cd for the day, but
our spirits wore 1 ightcnca when a
fEn-1 r ays of sunshine cracked through
the tr ee s.
Thero wore five ambitious gals
who h i lrn d t he stiff cl irnb to the top,
while others found interesting side
trails. Killington was just barely
visible and wo couldn't sec Pico at
all. It was surpr.ising to notice
how much higher Silver Lake was
than Dunmore.
Wo cooked our lunch in a cozy
spot by the side of a stream. Vera
and Eleanor did a fino job v1ith the
fire , se e ing we were minus our men
hikers who usually have that job.
We ·wcr0 gl!O,d to have Dart
Noyes a nd R9,io Hood f ram Ncw Hampsh iro with us. Hope they will join 1 :~
us again soon.

Sal~

DATE

~

Doc. 11 - Saturday

- Bee chwood
SPECIAL ATTR\CTION .. Covered

PL:~1.CE

Dish Supp er
It's almost time again for
the Killington Section 1 s big
eating activity. For the benefit
of new members who may not know
what it is all about, here,
briefly, is the general idea.
Each one comes bringing
something for the suppe r. , , plus
his own olate, eup, fork and
spoon. Supper is served buffet
s~yle, so t he re is a cha nce to
sample eve~ything. We have found
from past experience t ha t there
9.ro some good cooks in GMC.
In o~der to make things come
out righ t for tho supper, you
should - c·qll Vora Perk ins - 1910
if you g,re corning, and gst your
ass i gnment of what type of food
to bring.
The camp will be cpen from
2 o'clock on, so come e a rly and
hB;vc 9, p:ood afternoon outdoors
to virork -up an appetite for suppery OU I 11 nc c d it :
.
In the evening ws hope to
have some of t he p icturcs t ake n
during th0 year to show you. If
you have any interestinj ones bring
.

them ~~~~ forget to call 1910
for this one.

TRAIL i70RK PARTY
On Nov, 14th Richard and Ray
Catozzit Churchill Scott and Craigue
Perkins finished working trail
between the Lower and Upper Roads
in Shrewsbury• "I don't remember
any wet spots on that piece of
trail,n s a id Cr9,igue. He does
non . ! -Yup . He fell in Cold River
all over.
EQUINOX HIKE
On Sat. Nov. 12th f~ve courageous members of the Killington
Section tackled Mt. Equinox. Of
cours e we Knew we couldn't reach
tho top hefore d!:l,rk so we planned
to ~at supper ne:=i,r the big spring.
Ab cff::, dark a blg,zing fire wa s
start8d by firemen Lindell and
Alla1"d, ~e water was soon boiling
and Gretta Rowe proceeded to make
the co:i:'fee by secret formula. It
was good , honest !
At 5 ~ 30 PM the party started
down ·L.h s t:::'a,il for home led by
Bl oodi1c:i1.~n::'l Bi.11" Allara. No flashli gh~s ~ era ne e ded.
The coffee was
still radio active and gavE off a
stead y glow lighting the way.
11

I
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A FALL CAMPING TRIP
By Mary JenningsAfter several interruptionsto prevent us from starting, we,
~fary and Vera Perk ins, Thelma
Valiquette and myself, Mary Jennings·, finally piled into Mary's
ca.r - and were on our way. '7e
started our three day camping trip
the 17th of October. Our destination was Burke Mt. in the Darling
State Forest Park, West Burke, Vt.
We were disaonointed in not
b.e inp: able to go V.1hil8 the f oliagiD
its best. However, it was
was
still beautiful, only the colors
had changed to various gree ns,
yellows and rustic browns. The
sumac· stood out prominently with
its spikes of red.
Our trip took us over Sherburne P8.ss and on to Whi to River
Junction ana then we followed the
Conncetieut River. We stopped
at Wells Riv e r for dinner and
then continued to West Burk8 where
v1c found the Darling Sta.to For0st
Park. A very good road l eads to
the top of the mountB,in whiC'h is
about 3,500 feet high.
In the
Pa.rk we found camp grounds, p iehic
areas and good foot trails with
lookouts commB.nd ing n ote wo rthy
v iers.
It was such a clpa r day that
first we drove to thEJ top for a
view. It na s truly beautiful
looking off into tho valley and
the; rg,np: es and r ::i.n,Q:os of mountains.
Then wo-wont half iay down tho
mounta,into th o CB.mp site and
picnic· area where we found a, huge
~avilion with a large f irepla cc
at ons end. As no one olsc happcnEJd to be c9_mping, vrn docidca
to sEJt up our housekeeping tD.c re.
We put up our tents just ou,;::,sidc
the shelter. We founu an amp le
supply of wood, thanks to the caretaker, Mr. Austin. He and his wife
were so hospitable and made U3 so
welcome ! ~e also had plcrr~y of
water as it hEtd not be en srn .t off.
Of course wo had our sl eep irig bags
and plonty of warm clothing for all
kinds of w0athor.
Community cooking was in order
and did we do justice to our meals !I

at

1

Craigue loaned us his gasoline lantern which gave u·s a vrnndorfully bright light and with the
fireplace goin3~ it was cozy and
W9.rm. We plg,yca Canas ta till
lat e , drank our hot cocoa and
crept into our beds. Everyone
slept fine and the on-:_y thing that
d isturbod US V'i13,S a chipmunk.
I woke up early so got up and
built a ro9,ring fire and put on
the coffee pot. The aroma of that
soon got the othe r girls up.
After breakfast we drove to
th0 top of th8 mol:ntain, hiked
g,round on the trails, EJnj oycd the
view and took short naps in the sun.
At noon we had a picnic lunch
outside the pavilion and rested
again. But ·as the day was ending,
we had an urge to go back to the
top for another look, so this time
vie hiked up and wa tchod the sun sot.
We werEJ well rewarded as th6 colors
were grand. LakEJ Willoushby was a
picture bctwEJc n Mt. Pisgah and Mt.
Hor.
Next morning wo broke C9,mp
much to our s o::'.t"OW.
Vlo dcc:l.cic d to come hom8 by
v;a,y of Gro·c. on S·sate Park. This
too :. is c.~ ~- ovoly spot with all its
lit-Cl o l colrns,
Wo s~op pod in Barro for a
late dinner and then journeyed on
toward home. At about 6:30 a
tired but happy foursome reached
Put lR.nd.

Date - Nov. 27th - Sunday
Place - Tubkcr Lodge
This is a fg,miliar hik® to
many of us and a favorit0. It is
a short walk of three fourths of
a mile over the trail to one of our
best ~losod lodges.
The sched ule says "steak
supper , " so bring along something
to cook. There is a good stov~
inside the lodge.
Via-I:. ch the "Herald" for further
notic0 of time and place of meeting, A "!j ig crowd usually turns
ou ~ for this one .
The older members,
the you~gor membGrs and the in-bctwo onc r members should make this hike.

4

DEER
If you are walkinf throu[h
the woods and hear a twig snap,
look quickly and you may see the
flash of a white fla£ bobbing
out of sir,ht in the brush.
During the dayttme ~ our doer
usually keep to the thic~ c0uer
of swamps and spruces coming out
at night to browse in the open
woods or alonf a stream or lake.
Alert, swift of foot, intellieent, and adaptable, ·deer are
holding their own in all forested
parts of northeastern America.
They were essential to the existence· of the early settlers,
supplyine food and clothinc. They
are now our most important bi[
game animal.
Deer are cenerally seen in
groups of three or four. The oat ing season is in October and the
young are born in ~fay . The farm
is "favm" colored with white s'Jots
quite different from the rusty~
'
red of the adult wh ich turns to a~
greyish brown in winte r.
The number of 11 points 11 on
the buck's horns do not. indicate
his ace. The horns crow during
the sum.'.ler beinc- covered 'J;' i th skin
called 11 velvet 11 • In September
this skin dies and is rubbed off~
By the follouinE February the
antlers die and are shed. Then
the process is repeated.
Deer browse rat he r than
craze. Among their preferred
foods are blac kbe rry, raspberry,
and blueberry bushes; hobblebush,
choke cherry, maple, elderberry,
poplar, beech, ~ irch, ~ate r plants,
ferns, mosses, as well as beechnuts, acorns, and wi ld apples.
They will also nibble at all the
evergreens except prehaps spruce.
If too many de er attempt to
find a livinc in an a rea t ~ e
small branches ~i ll be nipped
from the trees to a heich t of five
feet and ~o st s mall s hrubs wi ll
be eaten to the rround. A c2reful inspection will indicate
whether the range is over-crowded or not. If so the animals will
be weakened and many will die frob

disease, starvation, or predators
durin£ the n inter. :,Iany times
deer in an overcrowd ed area will
not micrate to a nearby area with
abundant food. When the snow is
deep several dee r ~il l cather in
a s vmr.ip and form a 11 ~/a rd 11 consist- ·
ing of a network of paths alonG
wh ich t hey may find enouch food
to carry them throu[h until
sprint:;.
When deer becor.'.le too numerous thev a r e dest r uct ive to forest c ro ~ t h, orchards, and farm
crops aud must be controlled by
mor e extensive hunt~ng, Bobcats
occasionally kill {awns, hunters
harvest consid erably less than
the annual increase, ~h ile disease, parasites, and starvation
tend to ke ep the pop ulation in
balance.
CAi';IP KE:SPING
If our Shelt ers Chairnan
•
ever [eu+- s arouna GO lG 1ae 1nGe
•• as
t o posG in eacn ca~p suczesG10.1
to the hi l=e r on the p::.'opcr care
of the buil di n~~ ~e also hope to
supply most shelters with a ~ ater
pail, a za rbare pail, a dishpan,
a broom. and a dust nan . These
iteCTs s Soul d lcst a b~ut three
year s and are not too e~:pensive
if they cncoura[e peop l e to keep
t~1e cnrrns clean.
LelJs see noD, what will Tie
put on that SU££estion list·?
Burn all burnable rubbish. Burn
out all cans and squash flat.
Put them in the can dump. Leave
no food in camp unless it is in
.).. .
n
nme t a 1 or f l_a ss conGa1ners.
ra
ca ke flour e~d odds and ends of
food e ren't ~o rth ~avin[ and may
result in a ce ssy camp . Date any
ne ri sheble food left. Leave all
pa ils and nans clean a~d bott om
'
and
si· oe
up . i,~l~~-sh of.tD
_ tahles
~shelv e s. Leave a neat pile of
dry ~ ood and tinder for starting
a fire. Build no bonfires.
Leave no unsirhtly r ubb ish near
the ca mn .
Do-this, don 't do that, do
this, donrt do that ! 'Nill they
ever learn!
:i
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EXTRA

Killington Section G. M. C.
NOMINATING COMM ITTEE

EXTRA! EXTRA !
CARD PARTY !

Mary Jennings and Thelma
Valiquette, Co-chairmen of the
Card ,arty have announced tnei~
plans. Here they are:
To raise money for the GMC
Killington Section a card party
will be held Tuesday evening
Jan. 10th at 8 PM at the home of
Vera Perkins, 242 South Main St. ,
Rutland.
The cost will be 50 cents
per person. Refreshme nts will be
served. Thens will be a prize
for each table and als~ a door
prize. There ~ill also be an
opportunity for a few square dances at the end of the evening.
The committee plans to contact about 25 members to ask them
to take charge of tables.
If you are not called to take ·
charge of a table, and 1nish to do
so, call either Mary J ennings or It
The lma Valiquette. Also if you
'·
want a place at a table call the
J
committee .
!,:
Any game may be played. The
type being arranged · for by tho
f;
head of each table.
~
The tables may be filled by
members or non-members, adults or
children.
jj
With co-oo crat ion this evEmt
can be another. big success finan- Ii
cially and socially.
~
Th0 date is Tucsda.y Jan. 10th i
The place, 242 South Main Stree t. :
11,·

1

President Field has appointed
the follov.ring to serve on the
nominating committ e e to present
a slate of officers to be voted on
at the annual me et ing in Jan. :
Churchill Scot t , chairman, and
Maude Canty.
If rnomtJorJ t3.VO any helpful
sugge st+on f; L'.J off EJ ::.."", th e committe e
\rv ill b e glad to r c cc i \'o 'J1 ,~ m .
W:!:NT-:::R HIXI NG
Soon our woods and trails
will be carpet e d with snow soft
as v olvet. Tho trees will take on
the appearance of sculptured
statue s and th e sky will bo a deep
cloudless blue. There will bo a
hushed stillne ss in the v1 oods and
tho sun ·will shine through tho
evergreens leav ing a pattern not
unlike stained gl a ss windows of
a b eaut iful cathe dral.
That will be the time for
all lovers of b e auty to l eave
t he ir fire-si de chairs and take
a winter hike .

When t ho vlint c r ;..,chedulo comes
out mark your cal Emda~ ' on the dates
of corning hikos tha t you dun 't want
to miss.
Just an id ea ~ Club memberships for your fri ends wo 1ld make
ic€.al Christmas gifts.
1

IT WAS QUIET IN THE WOODS
by
Thelma Va.liquette
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 27th,
it was quiet in the woods. Snow
was falling softly. Here and there
deer and rabbit tracks erossea
our trail as seven of us wound
eur way into Tucker Lodge for our
steak supper. The crowa was .small
but the time was large. First to
arrive were Vera, Mary and Craigue
Perkins eo when Harold and I
arrived the camp was nice and
cozy. Last but not least, came
Diane and George Conlin.
· · "lie all had steak - some of it
turned out to be hamburg steak and the aroma was something out of
this world, ana everyone lapped
their plates clean.
. We had a very enjoyable evening sitting around the fire and
just chatting . About 8 o'clock
we started for home. The treetops were s waying in a gentle
breeze and with our lantern and
flashlights we looked like a small
village from the distance.
FOOD A.ND FUN
At the Be echwood party Sat.
Dec. 10th, 35 hungey

hlk~t-e · ·

walked around the heavily laden
dining room table and served
themselves with helpings of delicious food. The re was plenty
of everything and seconds of
s·ome.

Earlier in the afternoon
small groups walked out in the
woods to work up an appe tite for
the f cast of the evening.
The Scavenger Hunt was won
by the team of boys consisting ·
of Pete Spa.uld ing, Pete Perk ins
and Bill Allara. The prize was
a box of chocolate s.
Mr. Leone Smith showed so~e
interesting Kodachrome slides
and Churchill Scott showed a few
reals of movies taken on the Long
Trail.
Hats off to the dish washing
br 1gade ! The kitchen was in
order in no time.

SAFETY ON THE TRAIL
Hiking is certainly not a
hazardous pastime but there are
some elements of danger that we
may not recognize.
In the first place we arc
walking on rough trails, cooking
over open fires, and using axes
and other tools with which we may
not be too expert. These all
leed to unfamiliar situations requiring extra precautions and
a.lertne ss.
The n too rJe may find ourselves
injured seve ral mile s from the
nearest road. A wrenched knee or
deep cut is bad enough at home,
but if it should happen way up
back of Nov~ ho re, it would develop
into a pretty painful experience.
An ~ th e r reason for being extra
cautious.
Now thore are some things
we just don't do at all. Thero
is no approved me thod of kicking :
a porcupine out of an open shelter
while barefoot. Also, people who
chop wood in a tangle of overhanging branches are very poor insurance risks.
Then there are some things we
know to be more or less dangerous
but by using care and judgement we
hope to avoid accid Gnt. We can
carry a pack along the edg0 of
Clarendon Gorge or climb the tow.o r
at Mt. Carmel with safety if we go
slowly and keep our minds on what
we are doing •
P~tlif.ap$ tho most likely sources
. ~. . ~
of "trou'51·c are the little things
like slipp e ry logs on the trail or
hot frying pan handl e s. They got
in their dirty work b ofor o we have
time to think 1 assuming t h at we
1ntena to think at all. The victim always says, "I didn't think. 11

'E-*

** -~r ~E-{f·-~~ .;(o* ..

Diane and George Conlin have
moved into th e ir new home on North
St. Extention.
Edith Ewald mis se d t he Castle ton bus by seconds so Cr'lt' J -Jn~ .;,:.
come to our Beechwood Party .

BROI.!LEY and SO FORTH
by
Lucy Bishop
Have you been wonderinc
about the condition of 3romley
Shelter, members of Gd C? If the
observations made by us seasoned
hikers, namely, Joy Wingett,
(whom you will all recall is a
form-er Gf1IC .oember) , Martha Walsh
and Betty O'Hara of Boston,
Alice Ilov1 e of Lianchester,Vt.,
and I, ca~ be conside red reliable,
I would say it is probabl y in
very [Ood condition. Honesty
compels me to insert that word
"probably" because privately I
wonder whe t her any shelter could
be in as good condition as ----Bromley seemed to be about 4:30
on t he aft ernoon of November !Ith.
I have a sneakinf s us picion that
relief ( with a capi ta l R) at not
havinr to s pend a rainy ni[ht
outs id e may have ca used us to
view t hat r o~rh lo c structure
throuch the nel l- 1.:r..ovm ro se colored [ lasses. F ur t h e r ~ or e it is
also possible that n e continued
to wear them when s e hobbled
over its well-worn thr es ho ld.
I am sure of only o~e thj.nf - by
tfue time we r ea ched t he shelter
we were so cold, danp, hunE ry,
and wear y , that its cold, black
fire place, flan ked by a huee
pile of dry wo od and a stove,
loo ked exac tl y li ke an a ut ohat ic
oil bur ne r, wh ile three musty ,
ha r d bunks, in l ayers, closely
res embl ed three soft inner spring matt r es s es !
~e had planned to s ]end Friday ni rh t at a hunting ca mp abo ve
~anche s te r; Saturday afteraoon
s caling :quinox ~i t h t he G~C;
Saturday ni cht in a sne:t ~ r~ and
Sunday morn in£ h i ki~ g ~ r 2 in.
Al as ~ nT he bP- s t J.. 2id p l2 ns of
mic e a. nd men n ·- ::i.ncl ;v c;~,,~:·n
Sho r t ly after the ra~g from
Boston arrived in :.~2,Jc:1e s t e r, 'Se
drove up to i nvestirate the hunt inc camp and de ci ded it r as just
wha t we wanted . Of course a key
was necessary in order to move

in and take over, so '::e s~ '-' -hl"lllt
s e curinf one. The joke ~ as on us.
Woul d you be li eve it, with three
keys to th a t lod ge on the loose,
we couldn!t corral even one! The
"key" man i n ea ch ca se ~-; c;_s either
out of town or j ust pl ain out!
Sinc e daylight ~a s r apid ly reaching it s dead line, w~ felt t ha t we
had bs t te r hunt around for t he
Bromley shelter. Alice tnc~
wher e to find t he trail s o after
par kin£ t ::i. e car v;e ayrpoi nted her
le ader-in-c hief. ~e plodded up
t he trai l after her, sin:l~ file,
wet l eave s ond mud providing interes tin[ side t rips Qt r e[ ular
int e rv a ls~
Along about the sixtyfourth side trip u e becan to feel
a littl e s kep tical.
:Jo t t hat we
didn't t rus t Alice, yo u understand,
we knew she'd find it eventually.
We we re just thinking of the earful of luf r age we had to transport by hand ove r t his same trail~
Our le ad er didn't l e t us
dov.'n - she f ound the " fo ld in
them t h2r b.il ls 11 - a ca bin vvi th
~ alls ar.:d a rcof!
A firep l a ce !
Bunks~
We r:ln6 e a ~a sty sur vey
of ':!hat IH:;aven llad ser.:t us and
slipped ~ack down to the car.
You know one slips down much more
qu ic kl y t han one slips up ! The
r ea son is that you don't lose
ground - every rr.ovemen t is ah ead·;:ay ahe&d ·~
~ e proc eeded to transfer one
sleepin[ ba[ and a s ~ all case per
person , plus croc eries for six
froc the cnr to our ui llinc (?)
shoul Cers as ra pid ly a s pos sibl e .
By t his tiCTe it ~a s really ~a rk,
so ~ e ~G~e our second asce nt by
l nr:tern l i cllt. Stric t l y spea king ,
t:1e l ead a r.cl the r ea r ca l s nad e it
'o·' 1_ ....,.,A1...._u......
l~ +- nr n
r 1' 1.. tv' ··:· '·. i' 1,..,
c four
....... l i' ;,_
in t he c iddle D~ dc it by cuc ss.
~e soon discovere~ TIG hadn 't
se en nuthir. ; ye t! S k atin~ around
on cud and wet le Gves ~ it h both
ar~s fr ee , bea rs ~o resembla nce
to the s aoe ro~tine with a sleepin[ bag , case, and En arnful of
groc eries f or acc e ssori e s . After
countless rest pe r iod s rnd stops
to s hi ft from left to r i[ht,or
~'

v ~ ,. -

~

11

;....i..::>

from shoulder to underarn, ve
hadn't covered so Euch as h2lf
the distance. We he ld a courcil
and revamp ed our plan of action
with the r esult that about half
the load was left on the trail to
be picted up on the third trip.
Betty and I remained at the
s he lt er to ke ep t he fires roarin£
and cook our belated dinner by
the licht of one lant ern, while
the rest trod the no~ we ll-beaten
pa th 17 i th the o t:1er to "ii t the
rest of our goods. 11 ','le hope ,
everyone realizes what self-control· T.:e t wo exercised during this
chapter in our saga. The transport committee didn't r eturn for
hours (we insist it vm s hours),
but we ete nothin£ but a ~s asly
little handful of potato chi's what with hamb ur : nr~ and such
ready and ~ ithin easy reach!
After eatin£ dinner and
clearinc a wa~.r, 1ie hs.d ci. crand evening around t he fire, arid curl ed
up in our sl cepirc bacs reasonably early. Aside fron tho fact
that the fire went out leavinc us
practically frozen, Frida~ ni[ht
was uneventful.
Saturday sornins after the
fires had brought the tempe rature
up to a s ~ eltering 52°and we had
tucked a~ay a quantity of bacon
and efgs, we explored the grounds.
I must say things look far diffeerent by daylizht than they do by
the li gh t o'the lant ern!
We presently packed up our
beloncin£s, tid ed up the shelt er,
replenished the wood supply, and
concentrated on our pack-train
stunt onc e acre. Eavin[ l earned
by exp erience, we took only half
our luc[afe this time. The trip
do wn proved interesting. ~hy
s houl~n't it?
It wa s a new trail
to us since ue hadn't seen a
t hin[ th e nirht te for e . To
heichten t he int er e st a suprise
awaited us! ~e ~e re about half
11 ~ · · ho n ~'.l ]~~t
T•;rv
c~o
to our '.""Otu'l r.rn d .;
·• 1 ·1 n
ing e~'es s:1ould D.ppear" - not
St. Nick - but four bi[ strong
he-men from Brooklyn, hc-adine for
the shelter! ~ha t's more they
V
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hnd planned to ·spend t he nirht
before ~ he r e , but couldn't find
t;ie trnil! ·.'illo 0.2,re s Cony ne
we re born unCer a luc ky star?
They v ,: ry thouchtfully helped us carry the r e st of our equipmen t down to the car, for which
~ e ~e re profoundly £ra teful.
But
why, oh why , did we have to drag
all that wood around before we
took tho first load dc ~n? After
all four husky nen would surely
have said, "Don't bother! 11
·
From t hat point on we were
completely der:i.oralized ana ·went
civilized. We, hikers of the
first ord er, after five trips up
and do wn the Bromley trail, actually ate our lunch in a I.Ici.nchester restaurant on Saturday and
didn't feel even a tw i~ [e of ·
guilt! What 's more we ascended
Squinox in a car by uay of the
Sl:yline Drive ins tm:i.d of hiking
on our o ~n two feet, and still
conscience did not uvcn whisper.
To climax our downfall ~ e finally
snagged a key to the hu ~ tin g
lodre a~d drove riz ht up to the
front porchl
~e unloaded t he car with a
minimu~ of effort, real lamps
gav e us plenty of li[ht, Jetty
and I didn't have to exorcise our
iron control because everyone was
present and dinner wa s on time.

A good rt. . ,, ;
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comfortable Tia rmth~ ~11 this and yet - shall I tell you a
secr e t? ~e really didn't have
as much fun on Saturday night as
we did on Fridayl Bromley sfuelter
must have been all we thought it
1
···as
'1Nc
w

************
We couldn't think of any new
and fancy way to say it but we
really nean it -A mmRY CERISTI.IAS
and

************
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-NOTICE
- - -.

SUGGESTI ONS FOR 1950

We regret that at this tirn0
no date can be given for the
Annual Meeting. - President Fred
FiE:. ld reports that it v.1ill be
held som0 time this month. Cards
announcing the date and place of
the meeting will be mailed to
members as soon as possible.
REPORT OF

s~ ~OK:S

Jan 1950

~.:

BLAZES

A report of Smolce a.nd Blaze s
1s being giv en at this time so
that members may have the op p ortunity to thtnk about the question of whether or not they want
this publication continued. Com e
prepared to vote on it at the
annual m0et ing.
· The total cost for 12 issues
of Sm•kc and Blazes for th o yoar
1949 S ~MP to ,42.98
To save exp onsc only one

copy is mailed to a family addre ss
al thouph more the.n ons memb e r of
tho family may be a Killing ton
SE.ction membe r.
The obj0ct of tho paper is
te k e ep members int c r o stod in the
Killington Section of the Green
'M ounts.in Club by reporting activities of tho Section and also by
giving general 1nformatibn about
The Lon~ Trail, sh elt e rs, hiking,
plant and animal life found in
Ve rmont.
Do you find this paper int e resting? Do you V7ant it continue d!

Let's try to publiciz~ Tho
Gree n Mountain Club a little more .
!t is a unique organization that
dese rves a larger membership than
it now enjoys. It almost se c. ms
to a loyal Vermont er that every
Vermonter in the State should
take pride in b e longing to a club
that does so much to preserve and
uphold the na tura,l beauty of this
State.
If we co-ordinate our cf forts
in reaching out for new momb 0rs,
not only among our imme diate
fri ~ nds and acquaintances but in
out-lying communiti es, perhaps
the story of Th o Long Trail
would reach the thousands w h~
havo never heard it.
M0mbership is important,
but what we in the Killington
Section ne e d to a greater degre e
is ]fa.npowor. We have money cnougl:.
in our treasury to do a good job
on our se ction of The Trail if
vie had the J~anpow c r available to
do t ho vrnrk. It's har d to be 1 i ev c
that there aren't e nough r c dbloodod mE:m clamoring /for a ch0.nc c
to go out on The Trail to put in
a day of g ood body buil di ~g exe rcis e .
If lack of active carticioation in m ~ i n t ~in i ng ou~ s e c tio~
of The Tra il ke eps up, th e n we
will have to h ire our trail wo r k
don e . Le t ' s hooc tha t day never
c omes . ::F E, r h a9 s - wo may r e sort to
woman work e r s.

$50.00 SARTED JY CAJD PARTY
Under the capable dir 2ction
of ~ary Jennings and Thelma
Valiquette, our first Card Party
proved to be both a financial
and a social success.
7ith a profit of 05B tho
committee deserves some ncll
earned praise and they in turn
wish to thank every individual
who helped make the evening of
January 10th a big success.
Many remarks such as, "Why
don't you have more of these
parties?~' \;,;re heard.
We are a
hiking Club but it certainly does
no harm to have included in our
program some indoor recreation.
It rave a splendid opportunity
for our loyal members who are
not the mountain climbing members to join in on a Killington
Section activity. It was erand
to have t hem . Close to IOO
people fOt tor.ether,at the home
of Vera Perkins, to play the
[ames of their choice and to
help our Section bo ost its funds.
ERROR?
In the ~~oveDber issue cf thG
Lon[' Trail Hev;s the date of the
Annual meetin[ of t~e Par e nt Club
was eiven as June 3rd,
Accordin£ to t he by-lnus the
Annual meetine of T ~e Green
Mountain ciub Inc. is to be II on
the Saturday ~hich falls nearest
to May thirtieth in each year."
May 30th is on a Tuesday
this year. The Dearest Saturday
to it is May 27th.
How about it Mr. Editor of
Th e Lone Trail New s?

NEW MASTHEAD
How do you like our "New
Look"? Credit goes to Ray
Catozzi for the design a nd
stencil for the new liasthead. We
had co mp letely worn out our other
stencil. Ray is a busy s an a nd
we certainly a ppreciate his donation of time and talent.

DC YOU R.::::COCIJIZE THIS?
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TEE C.1C COFF:::: PCT, C:? CGTIS:S !
This coffee pot ha s be en
a ttcnd inc l:illineton Sectio~
outinrs since I93£. ~ca rs Tie ll
do esn 1 t it? - like all true C:Gcrs !
Actually the co ffee )Ot has
stoo d up amazi n[ lJ ~ el l consi~ e r 
ing that it h~ s lone been the
battle[round in the TO - SCOUR or
NOT-TO-SC Oun ccnflic t. Cne s choo il:
of thouzht maintai ns that a coff ee
pot ~ h ic h r ives such lo ya l service
deserves to bG kept cl ea n and
shining ; t ha t it Dill last long e r;
and anyway it's Be ssy to carry
when black. The opposition stoutly
main tai ns t ha t a ca8 p coffee pot
should be black; that since it
just gets black again on the next
trip ~ hy ~ aste ener [y sec uring!
Cr.G of t hi s froup ev en d2 signed
and made a carryin[ case thus
eff e ctiv e ly silencing one of the
best arP-u:. e nts of t he PRO-SCOURERS.
:very n~w and then the coffee pot
[e ts into the hand s of D. PRO-SCOUR=~ a~d a p~ e~rs at t ~e nex t ~uti~g
~1th a s h1n1nc face.
Thon it will
be in the hand s of c..n ':'[:'I-SCOTJR:::::n
for auh ile a nd becooe s bl a ct
enouc h to d elig ~t t he Gest ardent
lover of black coff e e ~ ots! And
s o t ~ e battle r a[e s!
l.Ieanv:hile, t lle cood old
r eliable coes ric h t on po urinc
out that famous c.:c coffee - never t wice alike!

HAPPBIJINGS AT TUCIZR
One of our favorite winter
shelters suffered from a visit
of hoodlums sometime auring the
holidays. Conditions seemed to
indicate that Tucter was the
scene of some type of Free-forall; t wo windows were quite
thorou£hly demolished, screens
torn off, sash and window panes
broken; soall equipment as lantern, broom etc. was wrecked,
and the whole place left in [eneral disorder.
Since the damaee was dis- .
covered, a group of young people
have been in and picked up the
rubbish, boarded up the window
openings, left a supply of wood
and in reneral uut the shelter
back into a usable condition.
Measureoents have ~een ta ken for
new ~indo w fraces and t hes e Ti ill
be installed and any further repairs needed will be c o ~pleted
in the near future.
It is especially disappointing ta have such an incident
occur as Tucker had so rece~tly
been put in an A- I condition
which was a source of enjoyment
to its many legitimate users.
This s~-lt~~ is not only
popular with Killineton Section
GMC, but has many other visitors.
A survey of a register which was
installed at Tuc ker when the Long
Trail Patrol ~as staying there in
August to do Trail Tiork, gives
some interestinr information.
In the three months betwe en
Aug. and Dec.I949, Tucker.had
visitors from t he fbllowine
places; Rutland 2I, elsewhere in
Vermont 8, IJew York I 6 , ~;Iass. II,
New Jersey 4, Chio 2, Conn. 2,
Colorado I, and ~ ashington,D.C.2.
Two younf men who visited
Tucker in Se pt. we re on quite an
extended trip at t~e end of a
summer as Directors of J oy Scout
Camps. Tl~ ey 'nau oe en in uppe r
Quebec, in the ~ant Treobla nt ,a nd
Diable River areas ~ hich they
reported as, "beo.utiful a nc v:onderful for canoeine , but the ~ oods
:i

..

•
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too dense .:. o r :1iki nc:, 11 T:1cy
had s pent sever a l d&~ s in t he
~ansfield a re a a nd vcrc headine
back t ~e re for n fe ~ uore days
after climbing Pico.
Three visitors froa the
Amhe rst Cutin[ Club, nt ~ucker
on Nov. 27th, r eport ed quite a
strenuous trip fro m B& r ne s Camp
to Taft Lodge, ~ t. ~a n sfield
ar ea, t wo uays previously.
Equipped ~ ith r e[ ular hiking
s hoes t hey hiked in snow up to
t he ir kne es, taking 3} hours to
do t wo r:-1 il es.
It is to be hoped t hat this
time Tuc ~e r is put in order it
. .:::r r :.r.t:·. in ui·t1r1lC st•.;u to give
welcome and service to the real
hikers who use and a ppreciate it.
BUFFUIJ

SH:ZLT:SR

Throufh the re nerosity of
Merton C. Fisher of New
Bedford, liiass. nevr roof in£ has
be en applied to the Buffum
She lt er.
~arly l e st su;::;::cr :.:r. :fisher
visit ed t he s helter anC notice d
thnt the paper roof inc ~n s bad ly
torn. He vrote as t i ng permission
to have it fi xed . Ee cot it!
non Juffum s :18l ter is i r~ ccod
condition a cain.
~c need oor e )Oop l e li ~ e
:-rr, Fisher.
~r.

FIRST s1;ov1sHC:C TR IP
Tired of waitin[ for snow
for a GI.IC outing, Ruth LaBrake
too k adva ntage of t he first
reasonable facsimile of snow this
winter by snowshoeing to work the
mornin[ after t he ic e storm.
Ruth s ays it ~ as t he best way to
c et t~ere a s Javis St. was un- .
plou[hed and he r car in deep....frieeze.
I950

~UES

PAYABLE

Another year ha s roll ed
around. Leis cet the Killington
Section Treasury off to a £OOd
start by payine I950 d ues a t our
Annual Meeting later this conth.

BLACK BEAR

In every forested part of
North America we can find the
black bear getting along just
fine. He has nothing to f ear
but man and he can hear him or
smell h1rn half a mile away.
No danger of his starving
©ither. He will eat about a,nything that grows from acorns to
green corn, ana inse cts throu ~ h
fish and frogs to an occasional
sheep or calf. He is especially
fona of all fru its in season.
We have all se en WhE::re ho has
trampled a raspberry patch and
broken down the shad bushes.
In Vermont bears generally
wel,czh from two hundred to four
hund re a pounds . They have a.
clumsy shuffling walk and run
tha,t nev e rtheless get thGm ov e r
the ground supris ingly f ae t.
There claws are short but strong
so they can climb tre e s easily.
When danp:cr threatens a mother
bear wlli send h e r cubs up the
ne g.r e st tree where the y w-ill
stay till ordered down.
Whether a boar really hibernates or not is a much argued
question. When freezing v1oathc r
comes in the fall he finds a
more or less shelt e r e d spot,
scrapes togethe r a few leaves
and curls up. If the d en stays
dry and not too cold h e may sleep
all winter, breathing but four
or five times a minute and taking
no food. Howev er his temperature
stays up ne arly to normal ana h o
ie easily roused in most cases.
From one to four young arc
born 1n th e dead of winter. They
weigh l o ss than a pound apie ce
and donlt get their eyes op en
for about six weeks.
Th® black bear is easy to
tame and ean learn tricks r e adily
but 1n tho wild state h€:l is· not to
be played with. Neither is ho a
clown but on th e other hand is
perhaps the most sensible and
easily und e rstood of all aur wild
animals.
If you s r:: c a bear in the
woods and he isn't running tho
oth e r way, why, that me ans it's
your turn to run ! El cmontry !

PAR'.:NT cr_, u3 FIIt ti_NS:SS

The p-r os ont "unfortunat e "
financial con d ition of The Green
Mountain Club Inc. come s as no
surprise to e.nyonc who has r e ad
the reports of the Corre sponding
Se cre tary and the Treasure r, and
compared th em, ye ar after year,
with tho previous reports.
The oxpcnsos of th e Club
have incre ased, except during the
wa r ye ars when we wo r e forced to
ne g l e ct up-keep of trails and
shelt e rs. The income has not incr ea s ed. Now ~o must use our
cashrcs c rvcs to pay the diff e r e nce.
Can exp e nses b e cut? Not
likely. In fact more sh e lt e rs
and mil e s of trails now nominally
in the care of the Se ctions may
have to b e tak en ov er by tho
Pars nt Club.
Can income be increased!
Well, it bette r be ! We ne ed
more mombers-at-la,r ge and mar()
effort to ke ep them a s members
after thoy have onc e joined. ~e
need higher dues and improved
services to our members. We need
new sections hers in Vermont and
more he lp and encouragsme nt to
Sections already established.·
What about the income from
the Long Trail Lodge? All money
receiv ed is used to pay off th~
debts connected Ti ith the Lodge
develcpme nt, and will be for another six years at l e a st. On no
account should this income be
diverted to the regular running
E::xpcnsos of the Club. Nor should
any more money be added to thEJ in....
vestme nt at the Lodge by further
expansion or improvements.
As memb e rs of the Killington
Se ction wo arc automatically memb e rs of Tho Gre en Mountain Club
Inc. ~or years we have light
heartedly shrugged Off all responsibility for facing tho Parent
· Club's problems. The same has
b ee n true of the other Se~tions
and the mcmb e rs-at~large. It is
time we took a more active oa'!"t in
making plans and gi!ive more assifltanc o to tho offic e rs of the Club
in carrying thc::m out.

The Annual ~eetin[ of t~e
Killincton Section or the G.~.C.
Tias held Saturday, ?eb. 4th in
the Neighborhood Rooms of the
Ma r ble Savinf s Bank .
Presi dent Fred Field pre sided. Reports we re fiver by
the tre asurer, secret a ry, and
comGittee cha ircen.
The no~in~tin[ co~8ittee
prese nted a slate of officers
for the comin[ yea r:
·
President - Churc~ill Scott
V.PresiCent - Raymond Catozzi
3ec. - Treas. - ::1ea nor -:al ke r
This rroup ~ as elected to office.
The photography contest was
jud g ed by hlr. Geor[e Ta p)an.
Crai gue Per k i~s Tion first prize
for the best black a nd white .
Fred Field ~a s runner up. Ray
Catozzi ~on first prize in the
coloreC sli Ce entries. ~r .L eone
Smith had soce outsta~Cing p ie~
tures on c ispl Qy .
After the business s ectin[,
Murray CraBpto n enterta in e d t he
group \'.' it h so~.:,e :..Lat:ic tr:Ld:s.

PLh.?,iS ?CR IS 50
by
Pres. Churc h ill Scott
In t he yea r t o

co ~e

t~o

~ ic

Photo e: ra phy - ShirleJ7
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The

~irst

,. . (".' ";_,_n

appe o.rv

the

coals to accooplis h . One is tllc cora~Jletior:.. of
Sprin[ La ke Camp. The other is
the clearin g out of num erous
blo~downs along the Trail caused
by the windstorms of the past
winter .
The Club will need the pa rticipation of every sinsle member ~ henev er possible duri n£ the
season to [e t this s ort done.
The meGbers hip co mm ittee
re po rts t ha t t h i s year loo ks
like a banner year , and although
we li ke to see a larfe membership, we like much more to see
every member an active member.
The follo ~ in g is a list of
Committee Cha iroen already appointed for t he year :
Shelters - Ha rold Valiquette
Publ icity nnd
~eobers~i~ - Fred ?iel d
Cutinrs - ::elen Jc:iley
Cl~b ~ a s

~.:orris

IS 50 =embers h ip
~ 1 ..!
t.,~ , _;_S
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ditional na c es will be aJdcd each
month as mernbers h i os co me in.
Dues are stili $2 . 00 for
adults and $ .50 for Junior members and are pay2ble to:
Lliss :leaner ~ alker
C7 3axter · Stre e t
Rutland, Vernont .

Tihat tree is like a business
man
Who tries to look the ~ est he
can?
This is the first in a series of
riddles. Just in case you don •t
cuess it, you will find the
ans ~ er so rne~ hcre in t h is issue.

FRED FIELD'S

R ~POBT

r e turn at 11. ast s ome of this he lp
to the nc r: office rs and comm itt ee s.
So h e r e ~ o e s for a big ge r and
b e tt e r Killin~ton Se ction ye a r
than ev e r b e fore .
Fred Fi e ld.

Killington Se ction h as had
a fin e ye ar: Our membersh ip has
incre as e d to over 100. The tra il
at last obs e rvation r:a s in c xcE.llent condition and the shc lt e rs were still holding tog e the r.
A ~r c at de al of trail cl earinp- has-b re n done ove r ne arly the
c ni1re l c n~th of th e Se ction.
Work parti~e · rionccntratc d on.
cle g_rini;r morr. t l19_n any one thing. ,
Very
signs or blazes n ee oed
to be painted.
·
The- Shel t c rs were, as much
as p-oss iblc , fix ca up Y'h e r e nee~ s~ary and note s made for futur e

fc v"

l
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r rpa. irs.

The memb e rs of ·The Killington
Se ction wish to l e t Fr ed kno~ that
th ey appre ciate th e spl c nd id v:ork
h e has done as Pr e sid e nt for the
past t v:! O ye ars.

:

- Spring LB.k c 's nev: She lt e r
1
was and is the ma in proj e ct.
Brin.qini;r the u e_rts from Shrcv: sbury - to~ Guttirvrsville 'ras the
big task comple t ed ove r last
v:intc r. The cabin st a nds v: ith
I
sid e s and roof b e ams in position I
nov.: . 1.7 ork part i c s arc doing a
fim job of it.
Our nroP- ram of hike s y-;a s
we ll Dle.nnc a and e xe cute d by
Bill Allard. "The,nks, Bill, for
t h at v: ork." I've he ard lots of
complim r nts on t he trios and
p3rtlcs this y e ~r. He ~e 's a
f!Oal for V'hlch th ( n cv; committ ee
may striv e .
More photographs came in
th i s year than l a st. More , too,
~e r e ent e r e d in thr cont c st.
Thes e ohotos to~ c thc r ~ ith the
new snap- e r "f;mok c- and Bla ze s "
form - a- good part of our publicity department. ~Ve nee -a this
.
publicity to inform our membe rs
of thiruts of int e r e st and to
help br~aacast our acti v itie s
1
to th e ·world.
I
"Thgn._1{ you," to t h\ et a. ff
'\
of "Smok e g,nd Blaze s." The job
has b ee n hand l e d so 7c ll the
pap e r has b e come an urg ent and
j
importa.nt part of th e Sc ct ion's
I
act iv it l e s.
I ao ap p r ( ciat e a great
deal the h e lp, advice and v ork
,
all of t he Se ction mc l"lbc rs hg,v c
!
done v.:hll e I h 9,V C been an offic C' r. !
I only hoo e in the future I can
;
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Jan. 31, 1949 to Jan. 1, 1950.
Rr: cc ipts:

~ash in bank 1/1/49

Cash on h a nd 1/1/49
Re c e iv e d fro m due s
#Int c r e st
RUTIJ.!'.1 8,{7- e Sale.
0 e fund
Co~. H. r e nt
Tote.I Re c e i pt s
Disbure c mc nts:
Trails and She lt ers
Outing Com!!li tt cc.
Po~ta~c ~ Stati on a ry
S!:lok c - and Blazes
Due s to r..~a, in Club
Rent to Com. Hou s e
Prize s 1949 Cont e st

~413.69

62.29
142.00
6.60
100.97'
--~· 50

~728

.05

~ 58.81

14.29

15.07

42.98

. 30.00
5.00
-~45

Tot a l Disburs eme nts

~169.60

Crea it Ba l9.ncc

~ 558.45

I
1

1

Th e new Outing Co!:lmittcc cochairmcn, Ba rbar a Me ll ow and Holen
Bail ey arc \"orking on the 1950
Outing Schedul e . It will be mailed
with the next issue of "Smoke ~ Blazes

.

BIG ?R3:S C?7'2R ~

4'or a 1_ 1m1
· · t ea· ,_~ice
·
o~ 1 y,
ne
offer free instruction in t he
a rt(?) of [ ettinc out a oont hly
bulletin! All phases of pro duction will be demo nstrated with
ample opportunity for actua l
practice in: collectin[ ma terial ;
fitting and arranging to fill
4 pages - no more a nd no less-;
typ i n[ stencils; mi c eo[ra ph operation, includi nr inking and cleaninc u p after s ace; assecblin[ a~d
staplinc pace s; foldin c ; addressing; and s tan:::i lic l:inr . ·,-:here
else co uld you [et suc h a coc plete course at this loTI price?
Don 1 T J:CLAY.
Tal·: e advan ta c e of
this opportunity to develop a
new a~d f a sci~ati nr hobby .
Seriousl y , ~e Co ~ant peo ple to ~ o r k on Snoke a~d Jl2zes .
If it is a s useful to t~c Club
as many of you s eem to t h i~k,
its conti nuation s houldn ' t ~enenJ
on t he wh ics of thr ee peo pl e .Besides it's fun to [ et it out
a nd we'd li ke more of you to
s ha re in the fun.
Sh irle:' :,~orris ha s al:r eady
s a i d she u ould help . Let's ha ve
some c ore volunteers. ~ e'll be
h opin ~ to hea r froc a number of
you, soon.
i

go~
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Beginnine soon and continuine for several no nt hs, is a
s eason of ereat a ctivity in t he
fiel ds end ~ood s. Bir d s are
retur nine t o cake the ir summer
homes, or are passinE t hrourh en
route ferther r.o rt ~ . ~i ldfl ow 
ers are sta rtir:[ up afte r the ir
winter's r0st~ I:o·;; r-.rnch of nl l
t his a ctivity do ~e see?
~ e have a plnn to he l p us
keep in touch ~i th ~hat is go inc
on. ~ e' d li ke our reade rs to
act a s reporters . r=ere' s th e
i dea. You call ar.d re~ort ~he~ 
ever you s pot a r.e~ ar ri vGl ,
either bird or ~ il dflouer . The
names of t he birC s an d flo~ers
re port ed will be li ste d each
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r eports to Crai c ue or ~ary
Pcr1: i r.s (T e l. S07 - I.:). Let's
hnve lots of evi d en ce t'. 1c. t v1e
nren • t r-d ssi n£ t:~ ese interesting
arrivals .
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I:Iartha A.darr:s
Da r bara Alla r d
~,Ia r jor y .iill arCl
'7i lli am Allc:rd
I:e le n 3ai l ey
Luc :' ::::iishop
3everl y 3ruce
:.~ .
cc~ ~:1 ero n
~~aude Canty

=.

R . A. Catozzi

Diana Conlin
Geor f e Conlin
Hilr:1a Erickson
Tony :?us co
Grae e I:a 5· :ra r d
D2ni e l Jenr:in[s
--.
~~o. r j' J enr:c lL[S
:.: ic:l.ael Jer.rt. :'..ncs
1

:1et:ir1n l d I:r: i pcs
''e
a· C-.
~
\i

Tn:,Y)ec·
..L -L .~ J.. ,;,..J

Theodore L' Aq:e

32..rba ra :,~ello·::
Sl:i r l e:r ~.:orris
?cnrl ric:101 s
Cr ai[ue Per l::'..r:s
~ &net FerJ:::.r:s
~.~a r j or :T F·er l: ins
-.... ·,., r vJ £-e.,., i, .;
~J.. a

.,1...
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;...-...!..L..i.

Peter Perl:ir_s
Ve ra Perkins
Gretta Ror:e
:llen Russ el l
c:ia r 1 es Set bo ur in
J n r. e Sabo ur in
Churc :1 ill Scott

:::: . S . Slo c omb

:=.

C. 1J.ttle
-.-: . S . Tutt 1 e

Earolo 'h'..liqu.ette
Jose ~h Val i quette
Thelma ValiGuette
~.

3lea~or ~ alker

Jar:1es -·.·11 1 te
Ruth Fostna.n

THE ST'RANG-!l:f;T

i\ N n~ .\L

As a conclusion to t h is
serie s of sketches of our native
animals let's take a look ~t
that two le~ged calamity, homo
stup1a1mus.
Entirely without f eat h ers
ana with 1nsuf ficient hair to
keep h1m warm he ventures into
the forest only oc casionally.
At such times he protects himself from th e weathe r by a makeshift cov ering of she ep's wool
or se £a hairs - from the cotton
plant. The lower part of his
hind legs arc cased in cow skin
without- which he could scarcely
walk a mile on his tender deformed f ee t.
So that he ~ ill not b e come
hopelessly lost h e scrapes the
bark from tre es and coats the
wound with a vhitc earth mixed
~ 1th oil from the se e d of the
flax olant. It is e asy to s ec
wh1:re - he has pass ed by. The
Trail is littere d with the
p ee lings of tropical fruit, the
she lls of birds e ~g s, and the
wooa fiber wrappings z1hich,
whe n darke ned with ink, convince his simple mind t hat the
e nclosed mat e rial is good to
C l3. t .

When night com e s on he must

camp where he is. His ey e sigh t
is poor in broad day light. At
night h e is practically blind.
He-is afraid of tho dark and
burns a tiny torch of dried
tobacco l e av 0 ~ to k E:op up his
spirits, though it gives littl e
heat or light. All day upon
his back h~ has carrie d the
drie d and powd er e d s cs a of the
c6f f oe bush brought -v'1th gre at
labor from a distant land. This
he boils in wat e r and oats. · No !
He doesn't cat it ! He throws
it away and drinks tho colored
wa t c r in which it has be en
boiled !
Ana so h e crawls to his
be d and pre t e nds to sl eep out
the night. At dawn t he first
one up - says it's a g ood morning
whether it is or not, and all

t
I
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the othe rs a gr ee r: i t h him. Th en
e ach one ;ne ts h is f a c e \:; ith cold
wat e r and say s t hat it f ee ls g ood.
No wond e r t he s e strange
creature s hav e had tdgiv E:. up tryin~ to liv e ~n t he for e st.
Inst ~ ad they arc hud d l e d toge ther
in citie s built of stone , bake d
mud, and splint e r ed tree trunks·
wh e r e they arc utte rly depend ent
on one anothe r in v;hom they qui t c
prop e r l y hav e no confid e nce.
COMING :SVENTS
Vlint c r

Wec k-end

~---~----~~-

Date

Feb. 25 and Feb. 26

Place - Perkins' Camp, Mendon
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This is the outing vi e h~v c
b ee n v:aiting for. We. had hop e d
it would be a snow party but
reg a rdl e ss; rain, hail, snow, or
sl ~c t the party is on for Sat.,
Feb. 25th and Sun. ?cb. 26th.
Crai~u c Pe r k ins is chairman
of this 0~0.
If you wish to
att e nd all or any p art of this
outing, ma kC; your r e servations
by calling him at .907M not later
than Thursday night of that wee k.
As customa ry wi t h this outing, me als will be. prepared and
S C rvca famil y s tyl c .
Ev e ryone
will h e lp with the ·work.
The
cost of th e meals will b e k ept
at a minimum. There ls pl e nty of
room so don't stay away b e cause
of th e thought that you would be
one too many.
Bring your ovm blank e ts.

)

T~ck~~_l:~Q.g~_Hik c

~

"

i

Da t c

t
I

Place - Tuck er Lodg e

i
!i

t

~.~arch

12

Fr ed Fi e l d is chairman of
this one . Wa tch the "He re.la"
for more. dc: tails or call Fred
. about it.

:.IAPL:C SUGAR PATITY
by
Helen Bailey
lJo s ooner had the Outint:
Committee settled on Sat :irdn:,r ,
March 25, as the date for the
Uaple Sucar Party, t~ a n th o: t jor mometer dro ppe d out of si cht and
s ub- zero we ather made us Tic nder
if some Saturday in l.iay mi eh t
no t be bette r . Ho ~ ever we are
keep i ne our fin~ers crossed ••••••
Mr . Smith has kindly con s ent ed to have us batk~ana all
those who attended last year
acreed that Caop Sangamon is an
ideal spot for such a party.
Those ~h o are interested only in
sugar can drive nearly to the
camp, yet the real hiker s can
get as much exercise as they
wish in the surrounding woods .
Mr. Smith plays host at the
" Sugar Eouse 11 , explainin[ and
demonstratinc the art of su~ar 
makinc . Getty Pafe plans to be
with us acain this ;ea r to lead
square dnr.ciD.g afte1"·:a·r c s in th&
recreation ha ll. There ~ ill also
be an opportunity ~or Canasta _
fan s to get in a fen rounds .
There ~i ll be ~ small charce
for the ents(surur - on - snou,dou[h nuts, pic'.:les, o.r_d cof fee) - hov.'
much we are ~na b le tc sa; at th is
• ti me .
!
n.eservations s'.1oul ci 'Je :::ade
Q.§.fO r .§. ]2.§.dtim.§. on tlle ?ric.\ a:r )re cedinf by callinc 320. If you ·
need trans portation, let us know.
Supper about six - t hirty .
Come ar:d brine your frien ds .
V/ATCE TEE E:SRA L) FOR co~~FIRHATIC N
~--- ~-

QE rITE

2Kr~-------~---

Sch.ed:J l es for the sprinc and
early summer Cutines have been
r:,ade up by Outinc Ch. ~:elen Baile:,.·
and Jarba ra ~ellow, and are encloseJ \7i th t :1is issue of " Sriol::e
nn.d ::nazes 11 •
r:'rom nm·: on Eel en
and Jar~ara uill write up the
com inc Outincs, so consult your
"Smoke a r:d 3laze s " each month
for first hand information .
Seems like the new chairme n
are off to a fine start. This
schedule looks [OOd to us.

The sedond outing on the
neD sc~edule is an old favorite .
Plan to revisit Clarendon Shelter
on Sunday, April 2nd. Wa tch the
Herald for details as ithe start ine.: . ti n:e etc .
T:~AT

COFF::S POT AGA IH

Infor ma tion via our private
discloses that the
"Sco arersn a.re now oD.e up on the
~ :o n - S cour or s •
: ::a so. nor '.70. l l:er
sooe~o v co t possession of the
coffee ~ ot &nd - - 70U ruess - t hat 1 s ~ic h t,it's ~11 ~ric~t and
shininc ac ain~ Jon't let it spoil
your . fun , 11 1;on - Scourers'.' ~
un~ er[round
11

11

':J:1a t tr ee is like n rn:m ·::ho sens
~ ithout a nee dle, as he coes?
J id you cet the one last
month? You will have to work
h~ rder to solve t his one .

TI~ ~1~K11\iD '~
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by
Dart Noyes

On Sat., Feb. 26, graced
w1th excsllsnt weather for outdoor activities, enthusiastic
members of Killin~ton Section,
bearing the usual-assortm ent of
sleeving bags and othe r ne C'essi- 1
tie s - and trav e lling on snowshoes,
skis, or just W9.lk1ng, arrivc:.d
at Perkins' camp in Vend on and
V.?E: re as gra t o ful as ever for the
annual welcoming cup of t ea . '
After a bri e f r e st and excha.ni:rc of grc c t ings and id c as
some - of us went out on th e trail
for a while and gloried in the
winter suns e t, the snow-lad e n
fVcrgrocns and · another long awaitid look at the f am iliar
pond and Blue Rid i::rc in th e ir
~inter hib crna.tion.
Twenty-one members and guest
oartook of a wond e rful ne w supper
~cnu, afte r which an innovation
was instituted when two~ousing
games of Canasta got underway.
The friendly (we hope) differ~
c nci::s of op inion that this P'9JTIC
brin~s to lip-ht arc truly rcrnarka.ble ~ A. system of making popcorn while blindfolded ~a s dc v ised by th e: younger membe rs due
to confltct r e aardini::r the hcatproducing qualltic s ~f the ~Ood
stove for th is purpos e .
When those: not sp e nding th e
night had sadly t aken the ir l e av e ,
~c who stayed ove r slid into our
sle eping bags and dee ply appreciat-cd the privile ge of list e ning
to the alt c ~nating crackling of
the woo'd fire and r e sounding
s1lcnc8 - (those wh o slept that
near to th e fir e , l e t me hasten
to aaa')
Sunday dawned another b e autiful day and brought th e pleasur e s i
of camp br c:akf 9. st, t he: Y'C 1 coming I,
of returning guests, morning out- 1
ings, and th( ev e r pre s e nt e njoy- t
mcnt of good company before and
t
after anothe r of our famous meals. t
Wint e r :'icckend has come a.nd ~
~one a~ain.
Those of us who con- ~
~ioer ihis ev ent one of the most

imp ort a nt on t ~1c Sect ion's ca.l c nda r
r egre t th9,t th\ r e h_a,s to be a yc~, r
brtw rc n the m, but s nall ~e r e ason
t~at . t h is kee ps the mag ic in th c. m?
ADDITIONS TO THE

~":'~ll"BE'RSl-IIP

LIST

Dale T. Carp ent e r - Barton Vt.
A.lagera Chapman
Edith Ewald - Castl e ton, Vt.
Helen Frink - Randolph, Vt.
~~a.rtha Hakin
Grc tche n rri illcr
Darthea Noyes - Hanove r, N.H.
Rob e rt Perkins ~ Burlin8ton, Vt.
Le one Smith - Pittsford, Vt.
Burton S. Smith
Olive H. Smith
Suzanne: B. Sl'.lith
Cigrid E. Patch
A.nna Berg
AN OLD FAr'ILIAR H IKE

With a ne w fall 6f snow on
Sunday, ~·arch 12th, v:c hike d into
that "old familia.r spot " Tuck e r
Lodgc 1 The snow shoe ing wa s the
be st it ha d b ee n e,ll s c 9.son and the
~o ods we r e beautiful.
By noon the
sun ca ~c out to add to our pleasure .
~i~htc c n of us shuf flcd around
inside th e Lodge at dinne r time.
Richard Catozzi r emarked, "It's like
a crov~dc d danc e floor. 11
The most unusual e ve nt of the
day was obs e rved by the ladi es as
they watched t he men of the ·party
wash the windows.
The camp wa s in ve ry good cond it ton for r e c ent ly a crroup of
Explorer Boy Scouts had spent a few
days here installing the new ~ indo w s,
fixing t he stove pip e , and laying in
a big supply of vrnod . Maung Norm
Davis r:as the e fficient carpenter.
"Th9.nks" from the GF C, boys-, we
appre ciate your help.
NO BF' DS OR FLOWERS?
We arc sorry we h;:wcn' t a report of any birds or flo we rs s e en
this spring. Perhaps it is too
early. The hunt is st ill on so if
you se c a bird or flower r eport it
by t elephoning 907 :M and we will
list it in "Smok e :3c Blazes."

THE LOST I:UT AI;D .OTE:::H LCSS:SS
INCLUDI:JG TIE THAIL
b:.r

brnest ::::::. '!!heel er
Since 1937 ny clinbinc has
been in retrospect. In such memory hikes, "Smo ke ar~a Blazes" has
been a rreat help - a breath of
Green ~ t. air that finds its way
to my downtown ~anhattan office
and so sweetens my moil.
Years aeo, cy nephew and I
have freq uently had the loan of
the Lodce (before it had been so
creatly enlnr£ed)for ~ashington's
3irtl1day Eolidays. ',"le brourht
snall parties of co nt:enial spirits
from New York and wo uld fenerally
break a snov1sl1oe trail up
Killington.
On the last of such visits,
our party ~ent directly to t he
Lodge, whil e oy neph e~ ard I planned to climb I:illir:t:ton fror:l the
Rutland side and spend t ~ e ri :ht ,
in the little stone shelter on
the top Uy nep hew insisted,
against my violent protests, on
brincin[ a tenderfoot friend who
had never been on snowshoes.
·
There was little snoTI in the
valleys. It soon becan e evi ~ c n t
hovrever, t 1la t all t :1e s en son's
snow that had fallen on ~ illinc
ton had sta yed there.
We reac hed t:1e "Tin" s:1e 1 ter
just under the top, late in t he
after noon. The drifts were so
tremendous that nothinf seemed
familiar to me. The stone hut
Tias not in its usuat ; lace nor
anywhere to be found, even v1hen
we resorted to t hr ustin[ doTi n a
pole in a n effort to fin d t he
roof. Fi~ a lly a little s h o ~ inE
of led[e q~ite a dista ~ ce fro m
where the hut s hould be cauc ht my
at t ention. rt · proved to be an
exposed bit of the chimne y !
We laborously uncovered the
en t rance sufficiently to open t he
door, wh ich fortunately s ~ un f inwards. Findin[ it icpossible to
maintain a fire i n t h e firepl a ce
wi th the chin ne y half full of

3

ice and s now, I de ci d ed we must
co to t ~ e Lo dr e a di s ta nce of
5 ~ miles.
Our pa c ks we re not
li[h t and snow ha d be[ un to fall
in t he ea rly d usk.
' 8 '·1 ct
r-ri
., com·;
all v~e
.
u
u
l r·ss
h ~ d t? do u as to keep [Oing down
hill in a nort he rly dir ection.
To hit t he Lodge I insisted that
we keep a little ~ est of north,
but my nephew arcued for a more
easterly course,
After crashing alone for
awhile, so m eti~es on and sometimes
off the trail, my nephew suddenly stop~ed in a little cl earing.
The ni c ht had cleared, and in the
starli[ht only fifty feet ah ead
1 l
nr
r C", r~1'i'ce
""'
···e
rntl
r; c.t s a .'l
,. ct;_
.. .L...
'" t ,
ti
u.
"
erea,
buck, sta nd i ~[ ~ ith a forefoot
raised. For prehaps a ha lf o inute we jacked hin with our flash,
and t hen 7 i t h a creat bound he
disa ppeared into t he bl a ct f orest.
Dy n; insistence as to our
course(probably just luck) we Cid
not o iss th e h nlf-~ay, ope~ lean-to.
This success ~ ave :a a~ un4ustified conf idende~in o e. He s~uc k ·
close to my bac k , ev e n stepping
on t he t a ils of my s nowshoes.
From the l ea n-to on, the trail
is l a rrely a n ol d wood road, b~t
I could not seem to hit it. I
finally did and set up a c lad
s hout. Just at this moment, with
Ed ·G s usual close behind, I plunged over a small preci pice formed
where a £reat boul der, concealed
by the snow, diverted the trail
around it. I we nt head foremost
into t he muck of a warm brook.
An instant after strikinr bottom,
I ~ as hit a he avy blo ~ on the
ba ck of my he a d, drivin[ my face
furt her into the slush. This I
t h ou r ~t ~a s :a a nd for a cooent
nur dar ~ as in ny heart. The blow
hou evcr ~ as deliv er ed by o y pack
~ h ic h vi olently h i n [e ~ over as I
f ell.
About a ~ ile further, ~d announced that he ~ as unab l e to take
a no ther step~ I k n e~ be tter for
11 c
'1.-,a1 '1r·a1 no crr Y'lD"' -in 11 i' s C" l Ve "'
but I told hi m in t hat case ~ e'd
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soon have a fire g oing , wr9.p s nu g ly 1n our blg.nkets =:i.nd sn o oze until
dawn.
I advised him to sit dovm
on 9. loft a nd rest b e for e we unp a ck e d. - This wa s my 11 me nt 9.1 11
treatm e nt.
Unlike ot he r me nt a l
h ca l e is, I do not disp ut e p e ople
whe n the y say t h e y are sick or in
p a in.
I agree ~bsolutely, someti me s to th e ext e nt of sugg esting
t he situa tion is not only baa, but
p e rhaps wors e than t h ey t h ink . In
ma ny instances this r e sults in a
p rompt and comple t e cure . · rn fiv e
minut €': s Ea was on h is f £c t and
r e ady to put one f.oo.t aft e r the
oth e r for- a whil e longe r, which
h e a id.
We r e ach e d t he Lodize a lit t l e
aft E":r midniF"ht. 1-f u c::n r'- ca s e d off
my pack in t he bi ~ ro om b e fore t h e
dying e mbe rs, t he - s e ns e of l ev itation was so g r e at t h at it s eemed
to me I would crash the r a ft er s.
(Ed 1 tor's note) 1. ~r. rlh•::c. l c. r
of New York City h9.S b -: e n a mc l!lb c r of Killing ton Se cti on sinc e
t h e day s wh e n - the Trail was only
blaze d and the sh e lter under t he
summ it of Killington was only a
log LE",a n-to ~ 1.VfD apDr c ciat c Pr.
Wh e e l e r ta.king tim e- out f rom a
Florida vacation to writ e us an
account of one of his trio s.

SLIDE

COLr_,::; C ~ I ON R

In add i t-ion t o t h e mr. c
colle cti on the f o ll ov ing slid e s
may b e ob t a inc a f'o r -s hov; ing by
a.ny i n t c r e st c d g roup:
A.p p a l a c h i g,11. Tra il Con f c r c ncc
c-o-ll c. c t ion of 1 50 slid e s on t h e
CYJ.t ire Ap p9. l a chian Tr a. il.
lfa in An ua l a ch i e. n Tr a il Club
coll e c t ion of 100 slid e s cove ring t ha t St q t e .
Also a coll e ction o f 150 slid e s
on Mt . Katah d in from th e M.A.T.C.
Whil e v1G 9.r c on t h is sub j c ct
how dcic s this sound? Inst ea d of
a sing l e c a tch- a ll colle cti on,
suppose the GM C d e v e l op e d t h r ee
coll e cti ons o f 9,bout 1 00 s lid e s
c 9,ch mor e or l ess g roup e d as
11
f oll ov: s: Nu mb e r One , a rrTra.vc log u e
consisting mostly of v i ei'?S of and
from t h e Tra il; Numb e r Two, a
"Na ture " coll ec tion s h owing birds,
a n i ma ls, p l a nts e tc. found a long
t h e Trail- with e n ou gh ot he r slid e s
for b aclc R" rouna; Nu nb e r Thrc e ,
" Hi k in&r a nd Camp inR: " p ict urc s v: i t h
some vicy·s a n d -s h ots o f pe ople
c·l i r.1 binp: , c oolc ing , malz ing c amp c tc.
No -one q u e stions t he fa ct
t ha t th e s mall i nv c st r:lc' nt mad e in
t he ori g ina l c oll e ct i on h as p a id
out man y ti me s ov e r in g ood publi c ity . Le t's hav e mo r e of it.
LU NCH FIF.:::S

~irar. 25th
~~ass a c h us c tts,

On

at the Unive rsity
of
Amh e rst, Mass.
The Mountaine e ring Se ction of t he
Recr eati on Conf e r e nce will pre s e nt
a urop ram of discussions and l c ctu~ c s - which should b e of int e r e st
to Gl'·.11 C me mb e rs.
Among the s ubj e cts c ove r e d
v; ill b e "The Cena it ion of t he
Trails a nd She lters all o' re r N. E."
"The Activitie s of the Amh e rst Outing Club" {wit h pie.), "Exploring
the Jum::a u Ice Fie lds of Alaska"
( with pie.), "The S a r~c nt Sch ool of
Out-of- doors " for a du lts
a t P e t e rb orough, N. H., a.nd "The Gr ov; th of
The l\p ;)alach i a.n l~ ount a. in Club in
t he Wh it e I· ~ount a 1 :'1 s."
"Smoke ~ Bla.zc s 11 c a n give de ...
tails on time a nd pla ce s of S e ssions .

Lunch fi re s s h ou ld not b e
b u ilt ~ h e re they c an not b e c xt i ng ui shc d ~ i th wat e r.
Al ong t he Kill i n 1?: ton Se c t i on 's
p o. rt of Th e L on ,~ Tra. il t he r e a r c
a b out t ~c l vc lunch s p ots b e sid e
spring s or br ook s wh e re it 'r ou ld
be r e asona bly s a f e to b u ild c ooking fir e s.
If we c ould mark t he s e
s p ots a n d bu ild crude f irc p lac e s
we mi gh t d isc ou rage p e ople from
stopp ing t o c ook ju s t a nyv:hc r e t h e
f a ncy striks s t hem . The r E should
b e a list of such p l a c 6 S a t e a ch
sh e l t c r wi th a v:ar n ing a.f.! 9.i ns t
bu i l d i ng fir e s in und c sig n~ t c d
Sp Ot S.
S ome such p la n woul d make a
good St a t e - wide- program to adopt.

Hvcrn:o
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ne YOU :SNJOY TRS MOUNT A. IN CLnB?
•

KILLI NGT ON' 9-SG'T'ION Nb',7 '.'' lITH A B,\NG !

Hikinp:
Rcc r e at ion
Ov e r
Nights
Trail CI ca,rlng
Card Part ic s Su.rzaring Off Party
Rumma.p:c Sa.l e s
Shel tcr M8.int c mrncc
Co ok inP' Out
Wiia Flo~ c r Hunts
Nature
Sir imm imr Tr i'o s
Fishing

JOIN

I

We d O and vre know you d 0- y OU VC
nrovea it ! Ho~? Why, by attending
6ur activities ana by bcin~ an
active ms mhcr. Ov e r Ono Hundre d
members joincc last year. There
w er ~ as many as thirty pcoole on
som e of the trios. Nearly ci~hty
came to th<1J card p101rty Erno r e ccntly ;
sixty ate sup:ar on snow at Pittsford !
That's int e rest and enthu sia sm ! Of
cours e ·the r e arc hundreds more ~h o
us e The Lonp: Tre_il e,nd its she lt ers
in th e surn~~r and of whom ~ c have
no count.
Y~ur officers have acsi~ncd a d9 ndy
triu sche~ul c for th e co!'.lin.cr year.
There E:tro , t oo, many thin.crs i;.1hich
mu st be eone to maint~in The Trail
a,nc r<.D8,ir its Shelters. This a ll
t ek <. s mon ey and !'.1!'.l_ npov~r::r . Le t's all
P-"Ct bc'.lind the Club '.vith our t:!cmb c rehins a,na our hc lo. PUT OVER TH-:

FRIENDS
NOYl !

Senior a0 e s ,2.00
Stud ent
.50
Junior
.50
With memb e rship goes an automatic
Bcmbcrshin in th e Main Green
]fount9.in -Club , Long Trail News
a nd Smok e ~ Blaze s for a year.
Due s may b e mailed to Miss Eleanor
W<:i.lk c r, Trea sure r, 87 Baxter St. ,
Ru tlgn(l, Ve rmont.
From now on the 1950 Membership
List will b e us e d for mqiling
sr ~ oy;:

?~

BLA.ZES .

CO NG RATUL~TION S:

~Ve arc pl c ::ts cd to congratulate
Bill \llard for b c inp: chose n ss
Va l e dictoria n of t hc- 1950 Class
of ~ ount Saint Joseph Acad e my.
Bill will b e up a t U. V. ]( · nex t
year . No doubt he; v1 ill b e a
va luabl e addition to the college
Out inp.- Club.

RIDDLE
I

'.7hat!trec: is al'l'iays found to be
B c t ~cc: n J . K. and No . P ?

I.iAPLE SUGAR PARTY
by

Ruth A. Fostman
The annual maple sugar party
vms h8ld Saturday, .lviarch 25th at
Camp Sangamon in Pittsford. About
tixtt members and friends attended.
Some went early and watched
the boiling do~n of sap at the
Sugar House, presided over by our
genial host Leone Smith.
It v1as a beautiful early
spring day. Some of the party
drove to the top of the hill but
others decided to let their cars
rest at the bottom of the hill
and proceed on foot. The walk
did us good and gave us a good
appetite. It also [ave us a
chance to watch the flocks of
crows circling around us and to
listen to th e chicadc e s talki ng
to us.
On our arrival at camp we
found sev eral there ahead of us
nnd the syrup boiling. We also
found a hearty ve lco oe in the
kitchen. Our hostess, Mrs. Smith
was there to make ev eryone happy
and comfortable.
We soon sat down to bovls
of hot syrup (cooked just ri [ht)
and pans of snow, doughnuts,
pickles,and coff ee .
The Outing Co mmitt ee , Helen
Bailey and Barbara hle llow, and
our President, Churchill Scott
(and Wrs.), certainly znve us
good service in ev ery way . Th er e
was plenty of everything, evcrt
seco~J~ o~ s~rup.
Some members
with larg er appetites broucht
sandwich e s to augm e nt thoir supp er.
George Conlin being a good
sport started in washing dishes.
Mrs. Scott took ov er aft er a while and finish ed them uu ~ith
several able and uillinc ;orkcrs
to dry and put auay.
Later on TIC had s qua r e dancing in the Lodge ~he re the re Tia s
a roaring fire in the fireplace.
Getty Page took care of this part
of the pro gram and did his usual
good job of it. Ther e we re gaocs

"'· •·.·

for t~ os c who J id not car e to
dan ce, s o in all we had a most
enj oyable evening.
We arc v ery fortunate to
have such a f rand place for our
Suga r Part y and we are truly
grateful to our friends the
Leone Smit hs.

CLARENDOH SHELTER
by
?????
The s hort hike in to
Clar e ndon Sholt er is lovely at
any time of year but esp e cially
so in the early spring as on
Sunday, April 2nd , whe n the
brooks we re singing their spring
songs and the trees were showing
si gns of life by sending out
cat kins. There were some especially pretty ones that looked li t e
bic fat pussy willows, but as
t hey we re crowinc on poplar tr e es
someone u as heard to r emark,
"Should .-;e call them pussy popl a rs?
Sixtcen(includin[ ~ike
Lars on's dog) cadc the trip, takinc the weat he r man at his ~ ord
t ha t althou[h it uo uld rain during the norninc it wo uld clear
bofore ol ouen - and it did! Of
course it was rath er wet underfoot aftsr the rain, esp e cially
as th er e ~ns still snow on the
side road,but this made the dry
s he lter all the bore welcome.
After t he ashes of ages had been
cleared out of the camp stove
and n littl e patching job done
on tho lining of thG fir e box, a
ronrin[ f i r e was soon going and
coff ee in th e mak ing .
By· th o time luhchcs we re
cooked and eaten more hiking was
in or do r, howe v er short one s
sntisfi ed as t he we t snow along
the frail and in t he ~ cods made
it ha rd r. oinc. The group broke
up cC1 rly Yli t h co.lls of, 11 Sec you
in t wo necks at Juffum! n Come
on and join us prchaps TI C ccn
fin d so me early sprin~ flo wers
along t he Trail by then.
1

- CALLING ALL HIICi.:RS to brave the April showers
and/or enjoy the April sunshine
on ~he 6th at Buffum Shelter,
the 30th at Governor Clement and
May I6th at Little Rocky Pond.
The early spring schedule was
planned to cover our own territory first and to stretch unaccostumed muscles in preparation
for the real workout at Stratton
later. So come on out ~o-pick
the first flowers, count the
early birds, or just to get some
air and exercise in congenial
company. As usual bring your
own lunch and cup and meet at
Meldon School. Via tch the Herald
for time of meetinc.
REivJ:SI,IB:=R THE RU~.ILIA G3 SA LE

Another activity \7hich
comes alon[ at about the sa~e
time as lookinc for the first
flo ~ ers, spring fever and the
like is housecleaning. We ~now
you are all at it, or will be
soon. Now is the time to start
your collection for our next
Fall's Rummage Sale. Put a box,
the bigger the better, in some
easily accessible place and as
fast as you find something destined for the sale put it in
the box. This will get things
out of your wa7 now and when October rolls around you won't have
to say,"Oh, I hc:d some things
for the sale but I didn't have
time to get them together." !2Q
IT IJ.OW l
A l'~ OTIIER

RUiiil,IAGE SAL'S THO'JGHT

Remember those nice, brand
new pictures we had ~ t cur last
sale as a s pecial value? There
are a feTI left ~ hich ~ e ~ ould be
glad to sell at 35 t o 50 cents
each dependinc on size. Got in
touch with us if you can use
some. Incidentally, if ~ c don't
sell 'em now you may cet 'em for
prizes at our next Card Party!
That's a ~arning!

3

LARG2S'l' TR:r::c
In kee pinc u ith our tir e less
pursuit of t he s upe rl a tive in ever y t hing , The American Forestry
Association hn s available a list
of tho larf e st specimens of all
th e varieties of trees in the U.S.
The tabulation shon s the name and
the varie:ty, the circw:1:' erence
four and one-half f eet from the
ground, . the spread of the branches,
the highth, the location of the
tr e e and t he na me of the person
reporting it.
The only "largest" credited
to Vermont is the Yellow Birch.
This tr ee is t hirteen f ee t, nine
inches in circumfer e nce and eightye ifht f oot hi [ h with a spr ead of
sixty-t hr e e and one-half f ee t. It
is loc a t e d exactly on The Long
Trail be tTi ee n the Hancock-Ripton
Pass and La ke Pl6±ad. Whe n we go
on our G~C hike to La ke Pl6iad
June 24t h we can examine it.
It u ould so eo t hat a similiar
list of the largest tr ee s of each
s pe cie in Vermont Tiould be interesting and ~ o~ld help maintain an
int er e st in our for ests. Prchc: ps
some o c t hod could be found to protect t hes e spccic cns froa dcstruc~·
tion and assure t he ir accessibility to t he public.
7 all, all ri ch t t he n, l e t's
start in Rutl~nd County. Le t's
loc a te t he lnrcost ~lm, 12r[e st
Dcoch, largest ~apl a a~d so on.
If JOU u ill s end t he locations in
to Sr:WKE AND BLAZES V!G . .-: ill make
tho m e asurc~ents. Once we have a
list esta blished you will know
what di me nsions must be exc e eded
in ord er to c c t r e co gnition for
your favori to '' Bit: Tree".
This can be a lot of fun for
all of us if JOU people will just
pass al on[ t he ne c essary information.
ADDITIC i ~ S

TO

.,.:;:: i.~31.:R SEIP

',V. :S. Bra dd er

Fr ed Fi eld
Hel e n Fi eld
l.iarilyn Trop
Bernice Tuttle

LIST
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THE UNDERGROU ND

Some of t h e Li me stone .caves
near Rutl a.nd arc the ChipiJ cnho ok
Cav e , Plymouth Ca ve s, Ca rve r's
Fa lls Ca.vc, Cold Riv e r Cave, ~r.t.
Ae olus Cav e ~ Nic kw ack c ttc Cave ,
a.nd Skinner's Hollow Ca ve on
Eauinox . All 9..r c wor th v isi t ing.
'.Vear you r ola cloth e s ana carry
flashli ~hts ~nd a rop e.
Don't
go al ono. Perha ps y ~ u will find
an une xp lo r e d pas s a ~c way or a
now e ntranc e l ea dinp: to an undiscov e red cav e .
}tray'b c a nice s afe cave wasn't
such a bad n lace a,ftor all ~

•ncmcm·b~r
'· the
- rrn o'a ol d d9,y s
v7h c n vT 1 ivc-d in nice safe cave s
cauinnc:d 'V1 ith run'1inf2'. v· at c r,
radi ~ nt heat and air conditioning?
We ll, maybe you don'~ indivi~ually,
but as a race ~c c an t ge t away
from that memory . Cav e s have a
~r c at attraction for most of us.
·
He rc in Ve rmont v; e h av e: t-r·o
kinds of cave s. One type is
found at th c bas e of s ome st ee p
mountain si de ~ he r e frost action,
and u e rhans P:laci9.l a ction, h 8.s
brok e n l-3.rP:c-. hlocks of rock from
t he cliffs a.nd Dilc d t h cm up at
t h e bottom. Be t ~ec n t he ec huge
pie c e s of stone a r c space s conne ct C'd by a l abyrinth of pass ap:c
\)'aye.
In t he 1··inter Y~a t e r runs
down into thes e holes and fr ~ e z c s.
In summ e r t he t c mn c r9.tu rc is not
h 1izh cnowrh for a · loniz c nou ah
ti ~c to ~a rm un th e a ir in the
caves sufficiently to me lt the
ic e . Th is is ofte n the C3.s e a t
th c Pittsford fee C:: i ve anr o.t th e
WallinPfora Ic e Beas. Oth e r
olaccs ~ 1th cav e s of this typ e
a.r e Ea st ~ifounta. in' e,nd D( e r Is
Leap.
- The oth e r kind of cave in
Vermont is th e nc ll k no ~ n Lime s tone cave. r.,'-uch of t he \''C st e rn
part of the st gt c is un~ c rl a tn
by a stratum of lime stone : In
som e ol ~ c e s it is a t cons1 d c ra~ l c
dcuth and 8 t oth c rs it ts ri rrht
at the: .,s.u rfg_c c .
Lim e stone r ill sl o~ ly ~ut
surely dissolve in r ~ in ~at c r.
ThrouP"h cre,cks ana crcv ic e s th e
r ater se c os f101... nv::ard nissolving
the rock ~s it ~o e s, gradually
forrnirnr tunne ls 8na rooms perhaps fe.r b c lm·' thc surf9_c c .
Sometimes ~e arc lucky
enough to find on c niruzs at the
surf~ce throu ~h 0hich we can
enter the un~e rP.'rouna paseages.
For ev e ry one of th e sc knor' n
caves th e re muPt b e a hundrcd
oth e rs ~ith no op e n entrance at
the surface or vhos e e ntrances
are hifdon by s a nf1 ana gravel,
or othsr dclJ r is.

FOOT NOT::;; s
Before scttinf'" out on any cxt ondc d h ike a t h oroUFrh check should
b e made of the f e et ~nd cqrc ful
att en t i on g i ve n to the shoe s to be
worn.
:le are oft en auilty of we aring
i rno ropnc r shoo s and ou r f ee t are
apt to b e t en de r with c orn s or
calluses. Try to h9,vc the s c r omov c a b e for e f< Oing on t he Trail.
Ankle suonorts or hi ~h arch suo o orts
should b~ - w orn only on a docto~ 1 s
nrcscrip tion.
If your ankles arc
a littl e weak don 't we ar low shoe s
for hikin o: .
Bl is t or s gnd eorc f ee t m9.y be
cause d by m isfittin~ shoe s, nails,
torn or Ti rinkl cd shoo linin~, torn
or wrinkl e d sox, -c rinkl ed tonp:ucs
or ti P'hj; laces. Correct any known
irnno rf c ction in y our shoe s and sox
b e f or e y ou start out. ·
3v cn with all the s e precautions
thinP' s may g o wrong. At th e first
si ~ n of irritation a bana-aid should
be apolic d to t h e ten de r spot
If
a blist e r has form e d apply antiseptic
and nrick th e cd~c of the blist e r
with- a needl e -or . pin st e rilize d in
a match flam e . P~c s s out the ~ at c r
and apply a band-aid.
If t he sox arc causinr:: the
troubl e shift the m from right to
left foot and vice v e rsa - but
don't try it with sh oe s.

t

FROM

eu~

o~·'i'tNG

CH A. I m ~AN

Heler.' ~n;1l e y

SAVE THESE DATES * May 14,
May 27-28, and ..Tune 11
The official hike to Li tt l e
Rock Pond sponsor0a by t hr: GMO
Kil11nP.- ton Se ction ia' pla nn0d
for Sunday May 1L- ~lf~c t a t
Meldon School at t e n o clock
a,na a pilot will b e p rovided .
The a nnual mee ting wc8 k• ond
Yay 2T-28 is cover e d in a s cpar-

8 t ~ a rticle in this issue. We
hone , hovucvc r, for 8. g oodly
turnout to we lcome our gue sts
(i f any) to t he Sp ring Lg_ko
Proj e ct.

Now for the r ea lly big ovc nt.
Fo:r seve r a l yea. rs I hav e: tri c a to
promstc a hike to .Stra tton Pond
ana h ave b een put off with th e
prot e st th 0t it ~as too f a r to
drive , too f~t r to wa ll{, a nd
i:z cnc rally too amb t tious an und ert~king.
Cons e qu ently, my first
thou ght on b e in!Z' a ske d to help
~lan th e hike s ~h i s year w*s,
'Now I ca n go. to Stra tton.
So
I a.rn appc8.l ing to i;i,ll loyal
rooters to s a ve the da t e , Sund qy
June 11, and l et's show them "tf'!C
a r c really a hi k ing club . Le t
me quot e the follo v ing from t he
Guid e Book. "The Tr::t il follows
th e h1FthW8,y eas t v~ 8, rd about 1.1
mil e s to a n aba ndoned lumbe r
vill ggc knoTin as the Grout Job.
He r c it turns l e ft a nd a fter 3i
miles through a b eq utiful hard-

wood for e st, for ncariy h a lf the
distanc e b e si de 9, rushing strc 9,m t he h eadwate rs of the Deerfi e l d
Ri ve r - r ea che s Willis Ros s .Ca mp
on Str9, tton Pond." Doc s t h9,t
soun d s o o if f ic ult? Incidc ntly,
I mad e t he . trip onc e a nd r e c a ll
hav ini:r had a gr a nd time a na no
111 effe c ts.
Of cours e , ~ha t I
wou l d r ea lly lik e to do i s to
c nl i s t a f en r o9,l e nthusia sts '\?ho
will volunt e e r to ~ o to the summit
of Stra tton Moun t a i n ( Tih e r c I have
ne ve
r b ee n) but1 wh i..ch t he Gui0 e
.
Book say s is 2 ~ mil e s from t he
ro9.d
a ft e r a climb vrh ic h is
"
11
st caav,J hut n oTih c r cII ve r •y stee p
At t he top is t h e fin e st v i ew
fro m the s out he r n pa rt of the
Tra il, inclu d ing p a rts of Ncr
Hampsh ire , Ma ssa chus e tts, a nd
Ne~ York as ?e ll a s most of
South e rn Ve rm ont.'' I a sk you,
wh or e olse coul d you s ec so much
for so lit t l e ? So t hink it ov er
and l e t's11 mak e our mot t o "Strat ton
or bust .
TRUST:::gs' MEETING
On April 15th the trust ee s
of t he G. M.C. me t for an all day
p ou- r: ovr. Much of t he time y; 9_s
~p e nt i n discuss ing t he Club's
f i n 8,ncia l situat ion. The solution
s ee ms s imp l o - t a ke in More a nd
sp e nd l e ss. Any sug rrc st ions ~
RIDDLE
Wnqt tree ~he n che ck e d with line
•=ma v.c ip:h t,
Is found to b e cx9,ctly strai P;ht?
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HIKE TO

BUF?m~

SlSLJSR

THE GOV.

CL:S~tr~NT

by

Wo:i,rren Hog,dlcy
Spring flm··c rs v cre absent
from th e little jaunt to Buffum
Shelter on Sund?.y, April 9th,
but th e remnants of our late
v·intc r snoV'storm vro r e quite
vis ihle. ~11'!1,ny of us would
~le,aly have trg,a c a our rubbers
for ti~htly laced hoots vhe n vc
steuu od into some of the deeper
spot~.
Tw r nty-four reached the
she lter vith only a fc ~ with
~ct feet for company.
Soon we h9,d 9, fire going
and even thou~h the trip wae
short, the: g;ppc t 1 to s woro li:i,rg c .
Some of the youn~er follo~o rs,
eh8,s ini::! throu,czh the v ooa s, succ c cc'lcd in 11 scar1np:-up" 8, rg,b'bit
~:ma V'e re no aoubt -t:J,s - surpris ed
9, e th e ri::i."'1-:iit.
Incia c ntly, they
"'l.P-"r cea th~i. t the rabbit's tail
y.·gs rc8.l
cotton!
After g he arty lunch, thro e
of our ambitious trailrn en hik e d
up on the trail, clc8ring it of
f e,llcn trees !O:md iP'!provinp: the
Tl18,rkinP-". MA,ny of the rest of
us took short hikes up the trail
c njoy1nr: th e sce n ery e,nd cxhilara,t 1n,q spring atmosphere
St ill
g,nothcr aroup cl<:'anc d the shelter
prOp8, rin~ it - for C8.rly summe r
hik~rs r~o, I am sure, will appreci8tc this service .
The return trip na e much
C8s1cr th9n ~c c xp c~ t ea - und e r
foot - because th ~ sun had melt e d
much of the sno~.
1

1

TRAILS :\ND

SHELT~P,S

COMr·ir ITT:;E

Recently a P'! cc tinp ~qs
hflo B.t Chur.ch1ll Scott's home
to line up plsns for r ork on our
C9,mps, and to s e t Up 9, system Of
kcr.o·iniz trg,ck of tr'3,il conoitions.
- Ail inforrnqt ion a':iout c:i.ch
camp i"''Lll b e kept top:e th cr 9,na
a rocord will be kept for each
portion of our trail shoving
~ hat has and has not be en done
durini;r. the YC8.r.

SHELTER HIKE

by

Marily n Trop
Tv1onty-onc ar1b 1 t ious GRE::-:N
MOUNT\I N CLUB hike rs hiked to the
Governor Cl c111c nt .§~,\ l ter Sund9,y
:'~pril 30th.
Th e rc)~two guests
along ·n ith us, Jacki.c Dal ey and
Mrs. J ean Goddard. The weathe r
for e ca st 17.;g,s ~\pril shor:o rs" but
as Mr. Kirk, Rutland's r:c a,ther
man,
was along- he II changed it to a
II
bright and sunny day.
Somo of the more rugged
individuals hiked about t r o miles
up the trail, othors colle ct e d
pussy-•?illo\'·s, and the r c~a ining
fc ~ slept on the roof of the
shc l t c:r.
TJ'lc rm st r-: 1 vc "thro e chee rs"
for th e Men . -They balanced th e
unb"l,l,,,nccd ta,blc, so no..-: a person
can sit donn and e njoy his lunch
v1ithout h:::winft it fe,11 into his
lap. The men -also start e d to
r ec onstruct the bunks. This job
v: ill be finish ed somc: ti"1 c in the
futur e. Ta r ~a s put on several
soots o f tho shol~ c r's roof so
i~ Ti on't l eak.
Eleqnor ~ alkcr
helped the men cg,rry som e wo od
from an old sh a ck to tho she lte r
for t he t a bl e . We ~ ondcr cd if she
was looking for anothe r di~c like
she found at the Buffum Shel t cr
when cleaning th e bunks.
On the next hike ~ c decided
to bring a first aid kit b e cause
as
we played a II rough
game
of
II
London Bridge , we had three
casualti e s. We also square danced,
play ed other childhood games;
MaJcing our 01Nn Music, a nd v1c hlld
a tU/Z of war. '.70 r eally had a
wonderful tiT'Jc and v10 hope to
havo a /ZOOd tirJ.c a t Little R'C>Ck
Pond thG 14th also. Hope to sec
you there.
~~ ·~~ -)~ •* ~~ ~(- ·~ ·~(- ·'*" -~~ ~f- ·'{- '~ -~(. -~ ·' ~
Don't for get t he Int c rscctiona l Got -to- ~c th c r to be h e ld
the l ast woc k-~nd in lu~us t.
11

-~r .~ 'f- ,~ , ;- ·)*- -~ <- -~<- ~- ~<- :· ~ -~~ -~f- ~1- -~ -~~

·qi;m1d s1 wn-1d -e d.OU}[ +1 usoot) Ol{M
qlilnU OS 11m1s tl'+ 1 ili. i.i.J:P-1. uo :)Wbt1S tlO
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PLANS' FOR THE A:NNUAL MEETING

The annual meet inp: of The
Green Mount8.in Club -v: iil b e held
Saturday, ~,~ay 27th at The Long
Tra11 Lodge Annox .
'1'h i.s 1e the 8,nnual meet 1ng
of the u11ront or~9,nize. t ion inclua1np:- members •f ai 1 Sc ct ions and
mcmbcrs-at-ls,rgr..
It is the: •pp\?rtunity for the members to diseues the Club aff9.irs, make sugp:cstione' ana to elect truste e s
to carry on the: Club business.
More member participation is
badly n8c:dcd and all arc urge d to
try to be present.
At 11 A.~,,. . on the 21th Pree.
Buchartan 1r 111 call the meeting to
order. There ~ill be reuorts of the
various officers a,nd committees
Recess rill be taken for
c'linncr 9.t 1 P.~~. :;ma the me e ting
re sumc a c:i_t 2 P . ~ ·.
Immediate ly follo r ing the
elos c of th e m c c tin~ there vill
be 8 Trust c c:-s mcc tiniz for th e
election of office rs an~ other
business.
Durinr-: thts period
there ~ ill bO a · ~hotcc of tro
hike s for those not involved in
th e Truetmcs mcetinlZ. One hike
~ill be to Tucker Lodge and r e turn, a total distance of 2.0
· mi lcs.
Th e othc r v· il 1 b o to
Tucker Lodge 8,na back by v·9_y of
the Circle Tr911, a total aistanc c
of 2.5 miles.
Lunch if i 11 be at '5 P. rr.
,\ t 7 P.~ ~ . t11 c rc v' ill ho a
shov·in~ of sl iae s brought in by
Tar1ou~ members, ana movies of
the 1949 Int e rscctional Gct~t- ;:tether.
Sqw:trc D8,nc i rut v· il 1 b e in
order from
p . ~~ • untill CXhBUS•'"'
t1on.
On Sunday, ~~Y 28th the
Killiru.rton Section 1t· ill have a
h ikc
Soring La\\c ( Shr e,-· sbury
Pena).
Coffe e v: 111 b e serv e a 9,t
the ncr SDrinp: L:=1k c Cg_mp 9,t 12 t 30
P .r". There arc three appro9,chcs
tc Sprinp: Lg kc.
From the N' or th,
drive to Clarcnaon Gorp:c si,na hike
south 2.5 miles on Th r· ·Lonp: Tri:i.il.
From the South, driv e to Th e Long

Tr9_'i l

cropi:i inp: on the ,._,8_11 ingf ora

Gulf Ro::td B.n a h tke 2. 8 mi lcs north
on The LonP" Tr::til.
From the Eg,st
drive up t he Spri.ni:r Lake Ro:mch
Road ~h ich l e~v c s Route 103 just
south of an iron bridFe bet~ccn
E;::i.st Cl::i.r end on si,nd Cuttingsville.
If th e re iP no mud, cars mqv be
driv e n to the lak e (use cau~ion).
From the re it is about . 5 mile
to the s i tc of the C9,mp in tho
op e n pasture i;:c st of th ( ,li=i.kc .
If th e ice isn't too thick
on t he pond you can tg_kc an e arly
s~ im, or just sit a round and e njoy
the vie~.
For those ~ ho vant to
relax a littl e more actively, the
Ki 11 ington Section v· ill supply th e
hF.tmme rs, nails e tc.
T HE BURLING'J:'ON SECTION'S
SCHEDUIE

We h!WC received a schedule of
the Burlinp:ton Section's hikes
for SprinR -and Summe r and arc
pleased
to find th ey have li sted
11
\up.:. 26 3.nd 27 Int c rscct iona.l
Hik e ~ ov c rni~ht ~ t Crqi p:ue P e rkins'
Cg,mp, Me na on.- "
- ~'lo lj.opc th e r e will b e a big
crorJd dov:-n from Burlington this
ye?r at t he Intcrs cc tl~na l.
We
missed the m last y e ar.
Another hike scheduled th~t
:=ttt r 8. ct c d our ::i.ttc ntion is "Aug.
5-6 Greton State Fore s t. Spruce
Pcqk , " 'Ih is is a f9,vori tc - of many
of our Killington Section members.
Hov: c:i.bout me e ting up r: ith Burlinp:ton
on t hq t dat e ! This is just a
sug,q0 stion.

e

t.o

Our total membership to aatc

is 65 including the fol lov; ing
LIFE ~.~m!fBE RS :

Willis Ross
Ma tilda Goulding
C9,rl ton Wilson
Vora P e rkins is on a six v:c:cks
vacation, trav e ling in Englarid,
Scotland, and France.

4
Time ~c nt f a st e r than we ,
and soon it wa s time t o o at our
lunch, about a mi l e b e for e the
pond.
A £ cited Kingfishe r was
scree ch ing do~n a long a str eam
and uc de cid e d that it could not
b e very far to the pond., but 1,;;c
had to r c: turn in ord e r to meet our
rid c home. We found t wo lit tl c
ch i pmunks and ·p h ilc y;c Pe re eating,
a Hairy ~7oo dp o ck e r k ept us comp 9.ny.
Th e re wa s ple nty of snow to cool
II 1l
off our Cok e s wh ich had gotten
~a rm from th e sun ~hil o carrying
thorn. We c e rtainly en joyed our
lunch. Sus:i.n s eemed h9..ppy to b e
able to lie dor n for a fe n minut e s.
On t ho return t r ip, th e pup did
not run bEJ. ck and forth--sh c r9.n
ah e ad and s a t and ~a ited until wo
ca_ugh t up v; ith he r.
On t he ria y b a ck tho v1a t c r in
ea ch brook ta.st c d v~ ondcrful .
We
h a d to sample each onc--thc r e sult
of too much s a lt in the potato sal9.d.
Wo had me.ny questions about
the trail, but no Gro e n Mountain
Club me mb e r to e.slL Perhaps some time it will be mor e conven ient to
take Susan along ~ ith all the ot he r
Club memb e rs and ~ c ea n all e njoy
h e r antics.
Ri i:rht nor: she is a
tire d puppy-daw~ ! !

A. NEW MEMBER AND HER DOG ENJOY
THE LONG TR~ IL

by
!\llegra Chapman
Lately, mucg to my regret,
I have b e en unable to attend the

hikes because of an addition to
thE? family in t h e way of a new
puppy . But on Sunaa.y, the 30th
of April, a friend wa s persuad ed
to take Susan (tho pup ) and _Lois
Fenton and me up to tho trail
lcad1ng from th0 highway into
Tu ck er Lodp:o.
Susan-was full of life and
ran back and forth along tho
trail wanting us to hurry. We
int e nded to go to Noyes Pond and
started off on that trail . Along
the wa.y, plants ef spathy 0ma
foct1dus (skunk eabbap:s ) were
found springing up. A fo w hike s
ago, one of the; members vrant od
to be notified of the first upcom1np: of the cabbages. The y ar o
found -on the t ra 11 to the pond ,
shortly af tcr leaving th o signs
to Dcor Leap and Noyos Pond.
It a1dn 1 t tako Susan lonp:
to scaro up a Ruffod Grouse , v;1h1ch fr1i;i:ht c ncd her as much as
she fr1p:htenca it. Both pink
and white Mayflowers wore found
and little yellow viole ts ~e re
all alonp: tho trail
Since neither Lois nor I
had been on this trail, we had
our first experience in fol lowin~ t"'.1 c mark-c rs and d cc id cd on
our next 11 da.y of f 11 to take a
can of pa1nt alon{!. We could
novcr r0ach the blazes that arc
therc--wo decided that the Club
must hav e a. v e ry tall man or
that some man had carried a boy
on his shoulders to have painted
the b18.zos so h ip:h ! Probably
1n th e: summe r t irne tho trail v: ill
be oas1cr to fQllow , but the c xncr1e nco of follo~ini;i: ..thc trail
was one that will not be forgotten. Thre e: or four tim e ~ we
had a little difficulty in findin~ tho mB.rkers and got off the
tra11. We both r emarked that it
would not be fun to gc: t lost in ·
the Vioods.

GMC SLIDES GO TO TEXAS

l

!

Th e GMC slid e s i:x rc shor~n to
rnc:mbc:rs and friends of the First
Uni tB,rian Church of Houstan, Tc-:.x-as.
Many of th e sc p c opl c 9.r g: from How
Engla.nd i;-rho r e turn for VB.cations
so t11c r c 1.><:a.s much int e rest in Vt.
and The Lonp: Tre.il.
Mr. La~rc nc e G. Co~ lcs of Bellair
Texas ~·:rote us an int e r e sting le tt c r
in v;hich h e mention e d tha,t he v:ishc d
th e slid e coll ec tion includ e d a h a lf
dozen pictur e s of the Ve rmont setting
in ~ hich the tra il hike rs find th ems e lves on entering Vermont and·
approaching the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Car les hop e to
introduce th e ir three sons to The
Long Tr::til by an ov c rnigh t trip on it
next August. They have practice d a
little in Colorado so mountain climblng v:111 not be a new expcric:ncc to
the m.
-

COI.IHTG EVEIITS

SPRI ~JG

§..§. turday, Ju_QQ 24th, vrn hope
to see all the survivors of the
Stratton Trip (along with those
i
who didn't go) at Pleiad Lake for
a supper pa rt y . This is an easy
hike froc the road but there nre
many beautif~l tri ps that can be
j
taken in the nei[hbo rhood, if
desired.
I
Juu 2~h, we are planning
\
another trip to Spring Lake since .,
so few mec bers of the Killington
Section attended the outinE held
I
there in conjunction with the
I
Annual Ueetinr. This ti ne t her e
I
will be swion ing as well as h ik~
inc and sun-bathing on the prograo.
The nen schedule of hikes
will be along with the July issue
of "Srnoke a_nd Blazes".
1

'j

1950 I NT:CRSECTIONAL
By popular denand the

1950

is to be he ld in
the Killington Section area again.
Fred Field is chair oan of
this eve nt. The dates are .Aug .
26 - 27. The place - Per kins'
Car.ip in Llendon.
Llore details will be given
. in the July a nd Aueust issues of
11
SMOY:E l BLA.Z~S" but ns.rk yo~r
cplendar for Aue . 26 and 27.
Intersectio~al

RIDDLE
What tree if placed beyo nd the sea
Would money in your pocket be ?

fiv e

L/1l':= HI13

On Sunday, i.Ia ;-;r .28'ch, thirtya nd fri end s .of t he

u e~bers

Killi n~ ton, ~ orcester~ a~d

Burlin[ ton Sections of the · G.Ll.C.,
spent the da y at the new Spring
La l-:e Cnr.ip i n Shrm7s bury. I.lost
of the crovd cn ~ e in over the
Spring Lake Ranc h road, arrivinc
at various ti ~ es free nine to
eleven-t hirty.
Although the Cuting wasn't
sc hed ul ed as a 11 -::o r k pa rty" our
visitors i nsisted on putting
in a hard day's l abor on the
new ca up. Could ne r efuse? Not
so~
Led by Jic . G~coni _ Roy
Buchanan, Billy Llitc he ll, and
Churc hill Scott, the ::1en carried
in lo gs for the ca=p foundation,
jacked up the canp and put the
lo gs in position on top of the
stone piers,
The ladies carried stones
fro~ the pasture for use in the
foundation. ( It's better than
a ciet t; irls.)
At t ne lve-thirty, Helen
Bailey had the coffee ready right
on sc hed ul e , c~d as usual it was
just r izh t.
Then bac t to ~ erk until
about four o'cloc k u~ on our out
of to ~ n friends had to start
for hone. One party uent north
over t he Trail to Clarendon
Goree.
It va s a fine da y and a fine
crowd. Thanks arain, 7 orcester
and Burlincton Sections for your
efforts.
·

..,_
THE ANNUAL N1EST D JG

At the annua l meeting of the
Green Mountain Club h e ld May 27th
at the Long Trail Lodge, Prof. Roy
Buehanan was re-elected Pre sid e nt ;
John Vonaoll, Vic® Pre sident; and
Wallace Fay v1as elected Treasurer.
Cra iguEJ Perkins a nd Lul a Y . Tye
we re re-e lcct<!:d Cle rk and Corrc fspond i ng Secre t a ry.
Reports from the s e ctions
were given by Et representativ e
pre sent from CB.ch s e ction.
Churchill S~ott report e d for
Killington.
Ju~gc Clarence Cowl es of
Burlington addre ssed the mee ting
eulogizing James P. Taylor,"Father
of the Gre en ~ll'ountain Club". Judge
Cowles introduce d a. r e solution
"That tho club do e r e ct appr9priatc
p e rma nent me moria ls a t suitable
pla,ce s on the Long Trail, perpetuating the memory of our found e r,
ana his spl e ndid idea ls 11in founding
th!l Gree n rlfounta in Club.
This
resolution was adopted by tho club.
Prof. L. B. Puf1er introduced,
and tho mee ting adopted a r osolut ion on the d eath of Robe rt H.
Dorney. It statoa in part that
11
The Gree n r.ffountain Club mourns his
passing and wishe s a t this time to
expre ss and pla ce on re cord its
r e sp e ct and affe ction for Captain
Dorney, its great sens e of loss in
his death, and our since re sympathy
for Mrs. Dorney and tho other membe r s
of his family.' 1
At tho elosc of tho me e ting
short hikes v.: oro 4akon around the
Lodge:.
Afte r th o E: Vc ning me al, Jim
Grc ~ n, of th o q orcc stcr Section
took charge of tho sho~r ing of moving
picture s of th~ 1949 Intc rs c ctiona l.
Tho baseball gamo , tho square
dancing on th e la,wn, and tho
tenting sot-up brought back
pl c ~sant me mories.
Prof. Puffe r
also " showcd somo sce nic slide s a nd
flower picture s that wort
apprcc 13.tod.
Next on the program was
square dancing v: 1th Diana and
George Conlon in cha rge and

Ge tty 'Pa ige calling off. This
l a ste d until 11:15 PM and rounded
out a full d.ay and evening of
busine ss and plea sure .
This me e ting certainly stands
out as one of getting acquainted witt
Club busine ss and Club members.
It ga ve an opp ortunity to all who
att e nd e d to get in th© know of
how, why, and wherefore of tho
Groe n ! rrountain Club. Le t's ge t
started on another one like it
for next Y?ar.
1

LITTLE .ROCKY POND
by
Edith V. Ewald
Tho hike to Little Rocky
Pond on Mother's Day was enjoyed
by t wonty-c 1ght p e ople plus threEJ
dogs. Tho group was well represented as t h o ag e range was from
el even to s eventy.
Afte r lunchJ wh ich included
the usual fa mous coffee, some of
us set out for the uppe r ledge.
Twelve people and t wo dogs made
the trip to the top. The view
was v ory r ine and we found in
looking down on those who had
staye d below we had the feeling
they w~re on a sh ipwrecked island.
Some we re sunning while othe rs
w ero fishing.
I und e rstand the fishing was
not ve ry good, but the trail to
Little Rocky Pond was e asy gal~
and t he wild flowers we n:: at the 1:r
best. '.-11th ~,,.r. Kirk along to
identify the tree s, rocks, flowo rs,
and birds, tho trip was most
de lightful.
OUR

YOUN G~~ ST

MEMBERS

navid, four weeks old son
of The lma and Bob Pe rkins, is
Killington Section's youngest
member.
Our next youngest me mb~r is
Tommy, G ight months old son of
He len and Fred Field.
It won ' t be long before
the se youngsters will b6 on the
Trail.

STRATTOH
It looks like the way to
collect a crowd is to advertise
a hard trip!
Twenty -six people
were on hand for the Stratton
trip and fourteen of then oadc
the co Dp lete circle - up over
Stratton Llt., doun to the Pond,
and back to the road - nine ailes
in all. The rest we re satisfi ed
with going directly to the Pond,
making a seven mile round trip.
Who ever said this wa s an eating
club instead of a hiking club?
IJ:r. Kirk u as along so t he
weather was perfect - cle~r and
cool, with enough breeze to keep
the little black flies fro o being
too annoying. The woods were
staging a splendid flower show,
with lady slippers and nountain
pinks as the star preforoers.
We have never before s een so
nany of either in one place.
Our Outing Chairae n with
their usual efficiency had everything under perfect control.
Coff ee Tia s served on the top of
the nountain for one [roup, and
at the Willis Ross s he lt er at the
Pond for the other [roup. The
t wo detachcents cocbined forces
at the shelt er at about thr ee thirty in the afternoon.
This part of The Lone Trail
is naintained by the ~orce ster
Section and they certainly do an
excellent job. We u crc iaprcsscd
too with the efficient stave and
the equipsent such as shovel,
axe, saw, etc. wh ich was available in the cacp.
, ·
On returning to the cars,
most of the party took advantage
of the opportunity for a drive
th~ough a very lovely, wooded
section of Vermont, saking the
return trip by way of We st ~ ards
bor9, East Jaaa ica, Ja ~ aica,
Londonderry, ar:.d --.'e s ton.
We attended a~ Intersectional at Stratton a nuo ber of years
a go and had a schedul ed hike
there about three years ago. Let's
not wait so long a[ain before
re-visiting Stratton.

3

KILLilJGTOIT TBIP
Geor ge and Di&na Conlon,and
Craicue Perki ns chose the Doekend of l>Iay 20th - 21st for <:in
over ni :ht trip to Cooper Ledee
on Killington.
The rond in to Tcssier's
Luu bcr Cnr.:p rms fou nd to 'oe Dnssa ble but it is doubtful if it
wi ll be after one or tvo ~ ood
thundersho~ e rs. Thero v a; onl 7
one s CTa ll blowdown on the Buck:
lin Trail. Patche s of snow were
still in t he hollo ~ s near the
car:1p .
Cooper Lod ge wa s fou~d in
very go od condition. No windows
ue r e broken and onl ? an averare
eccua ulation of copl7 cans li~ter
ed the floor.
The stov e pipe
needs re : lacesen t.
As it had rained for t wo
da:rs j_ t '.'ia s found that all but
the s La ll e st dead s~ruce branches were wet . Several dead tr ee s
we r a cut into b~t v~r y little dry
wood could be found. However,
once tha fire was started this
dacp ~ ood burned very ~ e ll indeed when split up into pieces
about nn inch throuch.
As n prccnutior., n Pricus
stove burning kerosene ~ad been
brour ht along and this ~ as used
for hca ti n~ coff ee ~ata r.
The party ate well. Saturday nirht, steak and 2a sho d potatoes; Sunday ~ornin[, bacon and
ores; Sunday noon, roast beef and
sweet potatoes. HcTI docs that
sound?
Four hours we re spent on
the Poak in the war n sun just
looking over Vercont, New York,
New Bacpshirc and ~assac husctt s.
Back hoo e arain by six
o'clock. Another eood trip and
no Canasta.
0

OH TIE TRAIL
Edith Ewald, accocpanied by
two.ritls fro c the St. Teacher's

Coll eg e, is

~pending

a few days

on the Long Trail this week .
More news on her trip ~ater.

THOSE LITTLE Bl.ACK FLIES

..

aw ay tho fli e s. In the thick
spruce s th ey will sv~; ar!".l around
by th e millions but th e slightest
brcozc n ill scatter them, so try
to stop qy- a lake shore or on an
ooc n rid p:c.
If you ta.kc these precautions
and the fli es still bite you have
a choic e of e ither staying home
or biting the m right back.

Pe rhaps you n8VEJr saw a boar
1n the woods, nor a acer, nor a
bobcat. r.r.aybc you he.vc b een on the
trail for a week without s ee ing a
porky. But if you go into the woods
1n oarly summer and don't notice the
black fl i c s --- -r;1c 11, tsk, tsk.
From about the first of Juno
till the middle of July these little
GODD:'~RD COLLEGE
pests can m.ako life miserable for
9.nyonc wh o fails to t ake pr~~r
Well, our traveling sideshow
pr0cautions. Of courso people
a if f c r in s c ns it iv it y . s om o s cc m to has been on the road again. On
June 2nd Harold Valiquette, Frod
be poisoned by the insect bites
Field, Churchill Scott, and Craigue
wh ile others merely brush off the
accumulated visitors from time to
Pe rkins journeyed to Plainfield,
t imc and think no more of it.
If
Vcr~ont to tell all int ere sted at
you arc like that you arc lucky.
Goaaa.rd Coll ege a " out the Green
Suppose you a ren't, Viha t can
Mquntain Club.
you do? Well, you can wear a long
About thirty students and
sleetffl _shirt a nd full l sngth pants or
fa.cul ty members turned out for tho
slacks. A hat or bandana will k e ep
oecasion. Fred outlined the
them out of your hair, if any. You
history and purposes of the Club,
can buy or make a head net of dark
.C hurchill told of the a.cti vit ies
colored material. If you us e wh ite
of tho Yillington Section, and
you won't be able to s ec through it
Crai gue acted as sound track for
as well.
the Club's slide collection.
Ha rold talked on Fi rst Aid and led
How about dope?
If you arc
the discussion on camping and
old fash1onoa you can try Oil of
cooking equipment.
Citronella which smells and tastes
Rosul ts? ',7ho knows? Maybe
like licorice and giv e s a licorice
they will got an Outing Club
flavor to everything you cat and
organized and cxpolre soMe of the
drink. In0>ident0.lly it v:rill nakc
poin ts of i ntu rest n0ar Plainfield.
you less attractive to tho r est of
Anyway it was fun.
creation, including the flies. The
newer, odorless mixtures arc all
RE MI ':~ DERS
good. This may be partly psycholop:ical though. 'T'hc f 1 i c s arc baa.
You stop to put on so~c dop e . They
:\ ro you ta.king any pictures
irnmcdiat oly got much worse bocaus o
for our photo contest? Now is the
you stopp e d. You apply tho dope
time to bG clicking the shutter on
and start along again. They don't
sumri.o r s ccne s.
se em so bad.
Thercf oro the dope is
good.
A distinguishing addition to
In going alons tho trail it
, your hiking outfit ·would be a
may help to carry a little switch
Groen Founta in Club s leeve emblem.
with green lc9.vc s on the e nd of it
This may be purc has ed at the
to brush the fl ics away f rorn your
Chamber or Co~norco off ice in
face be for e th ey can bite.
Rutland .
This all sounds liko pretty
grim business, but it isn't as bad
as all that. The worst troubl e can
*
* * * *
bo avoided by camping, oat ing your
·Hsvo no.& 011.153 111 Nl o ott'f puo.&os:
lunch, or even r e sting r hcrc there
t{SV 'f Btti MOU~ noA 110ds UcO no£ JI
is a chance for t ho r ind to blow
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1950 INTERSECTIONAL
Aug. 26-27

The Killington Section i~
again host to ail other Sections
of The Green Mountain Club for
the Intersectional Get-to-gether.
Frea Field is General Chairman
ana plans are underwe.y for the
big event on Saturday, Aug. 26th
and Sunday Aug. 27th.
Th8 gathering place will be
the big f iela in front of the
Perkins' Canm in Meno on. At this
camp-site seine tents will b~
a'1'a ilable.
If you have one of
your own, bring it along. Tho
c-amp house will also be open to
anyone who v1ould lik8 to .use it.
For use of eithsr tents or house,
reservations should be made with
Frea Field, P.O. Box 628, Rutl ~ na,
Vermont. There is also a big
barn that could be used if neee ssa.ry. Plenty of room for all !
From this gathering place,
there are many hikes tha,t may be
taken. A schedule of times and
places to go will be posted on
th0 front porch of the camp house.
Somo of the nearby points of int ere st ar0:
Blue Ridp:G ~·~t. 3 hours Round trip
Tucker
& Deer Leap 4 hrs. R.T ..
Pico Peak 4 hours B.T.
Killington P8ak 3 hours R. T.
Wood ro~as & Beaver dam 1 hour
more or less.
Last year the Saturday night
CampfirEJ 'IJl1as one of thE} highlights
of the Interscctional. Square
aancing on the grass ana a soft ..
ball game was also enjoyed. These

L:

features will be r epeated. Your
chairman promises you a good time
so be sure to come to the 1950
Intcrs0ctional.
Killington Section will
furnish cof f Ge, camping space,
guides and fire wood. There will
be some one on hand to giy~ out
information on all hike s. Saturday
night there will be the Campfire
gathe ring where wo canswap Section
new s ana sing songs . .
Sund ay at 2 P . rr. . will be;
coffee time.
How to get thc rc:
You can drive your car to the
e9,mp- s i t c . No packing your
duf flc on your back.
Goin~ East on US Route 4 the
camp'- ro 9.d is the first le ft turn
9,ftcr th0 Sunny croft Tourist House,
or directly across from the
,
Killington Historical marker on
Route 4. !~bout one-half mile
up the C9.mp ro9,d and you will be
at your destination the
INTERSECTION.\.L.
Committee workers for this
event are:
F~ca Field, General Chairman
Craigue Perkins, ~7e lcome
Harold Valiquette) Tenting
Churchill Scott, Hikes
Jim Greem, Campfire
Mary Jennings, Coffee
Janet Perkins, Information
Peter Perkins, Wood

Plan now to bring your crowd

to this big outing. Ask someone
who attended last year if he had
a good time.

cornnm

EV:SNTs

§ und §.L_~;ua:l,_L_gJ.r.9..i Yle g 0 t 0
Manchester to join the Bcnninf ton
Section on a hike to Prospect
Rock. Lleet at the ~c ldon School
at I P.M. Bring Supper. ~e plan
to join the Bennington Section at
their meeting place, the I~Ianches
ter R.R. Station, at 2 P.M. If
further details are wanted call
Vera Perkins - 1910.

SPRIIJG LAI:Z
Sunday, July 9th was a fine
day at Sprinc Lake and 27 people
and 2 dogs we re on hand to enjoy
it. Soce hiked in ov er the Trail
froc No. Clarendon, while others
got there the easy way .
Our "younfest set" vrnre well
represented by Jimmy and Johnny
Catozzi, Toney Field, and Linda
Scott.
Churchill brought the supply
of pipe for anchoring the new
shelter and he and Geo. Conlin got
it up the hill rendy for use.
Host of the day r:a s spent in
sr; i mriing and boa ting. Spring
Lake is a favorite s not and we are
looking for ward to h~ving the
shelter there coopleted.

Aggg£~_2th_and 6th is the
over night trip to Groton Forest.
The Burlington Section has an
Outing scheduled there at this · ·
tine so it is another chance for
sections to get together. The
Groton Forest area is located a
little beyond Montpelier tovu1r.d
St. Johnsbury. On account of the
difficulty of arranging transporGET ACQUAINTED WITH
tation for a group, it will be
THE GUIDE BOOK
necessary for those wishine to go
to cake arrangenents with so2co ne I
Ho~ well do you know the
who has o car. This would be a
! G.Ll.C. Guida Dook? It's a little
good tice to try and interest
j book publi shed by c~ .:I. c. and 1;;ell
so~e of your non-nenber friends.
1 worth 1-::nowing.
What to take will depend on the
l
The nain part of the book
contains a description of the
v1eather at that . tine, but you ·
~ i
will have to be prepared to sleep
Lone Trail. This giv es you not
on the ground if necessary.(there
only distances bctucen shelters,
are sone tent platforss C shelbut a lso location of spri~gs, itecs
ters.) Provisions vill hove to
of interest alone the trail, charbe carried or purchased en route.
acteristics of t he terrain, interThere is swiomin[ nnd hiking
esting side trails and average
hiking times.
at Groton. Thi$ should be a good
In tho front and ba ck of the
trip. Try and oake it.
Watch The Herald for later
book you will find int eresting ininforoation pr call Mary Perkins forf'.la tion on a nuober of related
subjects as; personal equipoent
907-LI.
for hiking, siopl e 1st Aid, and
a list of places ~he re food, cail
2~1urdQY~_!gg~_12th, for
and lod ging aay be obtained, at
those who are unable to cake the
points ~ ha r e t he Long Trail or
longer trip (as well as for those
approach trails cross the highnay.
who do) there is a shorter easi er
Tho Guide 3ook is a necessity
trip the following Saturd ijy P. ll .
for anyone planning a trip on the
to the Bradder's Cac p in Tinoouth.
Trail. Even if you never get any
STiicming and boating on the Tinfarther than an "arc-chair" trip
mouth Channel are available and
you can hav e a lot of fun.
those who have been there before
In case you wsn t to see for
report a fine ti~e.
yourself, the Guide 5ook nay he
purchas cd fror1 "Lu" Tye at the
************
Chanber of CoDr:~o rce Off ice for
What tree a boy does when heis
one dollar. Tic [ Ua r cn tce you'll
spanked
decide it's worth it.
And free a quadruped is yanked?

NEWS and NOTEo
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1!'·1or r•,.-r,_,
- ,v'J....L t·!l· a
• .L l L
tr a il cl earinf party of the U.S.
Forest Servi ce . At or s s e nt he
is uor kinz on t he Lo ~g Trail
a nd ap proach t ra il s in t he north
pa rt of t ~ e stcte , c ear Llt. Ellen.
This expl a ins u hy we ha ven't seen
Jic on t he Killi ngto n hi kes this
suooer. We are ela d to kno w he
is on The Tr a il just t he sar.ie.
1QKI~inQ_QQI~tz has start ed
a ye ar of gradua t e study in
Li brar~' Sci E;nce at ColuDbie. Univ.
Bob Per ki ns ha s been awarded
a ?ellowsTiip-for m1 vancGd study
in Physics at t he Univ. of Cincinnati. Ee i s t c bes in ·.7or i:
Au6 . 7th , so ho, ~hel ~ 2, nnd
David will be l eavinc us soon.
J ..;· · · -i+· e i's .

__ :!:_:..... _...:... ~: .::::.~-

Francis Rice was carried in
April. Francisand his v'ife are
both in the Davy and are stationed at Corpus Christi, Texa~.
I.
Previous to [Cir.:.[ to Texns, :-_ .., '- _._ j
Francis passed a 16 week course
!
in Electronics with top Scholasthonors. A letter froLl C~pt. ~ .s.
Cunninghan to Francis' oother inforoed her of this and concluded
ir. part -- 11 he displnyed exceptional ability a~d leadership and
was n ple osure to huve on board."
£2ill Allar.f!. is working this
sumr:ier for a construction cor:ipany
in IJanches ter, N .H. He acts as
rod Man for the surveyors.
Jean SabQ.lIT.IB is vwrking
this su~mer nt Montgocery Wards.
LA.KI: PLEIAD
She plans to enter the State
Teacher's College at Castleton
The La ke Plei ad hike, on
in the fB.11.
Saturday P. Ll ., June 24th, proved
1',Q..!}:L_FUS£Q. Vi ho ·:rns injured
to be as popular as always.
a short tioe ago in an automobile
Although it uas hot in town
accident, is well on the road to
it prov ed to be pl easantly cool
recovery.
on the rocks by the lake. As
1£c;y Bishop and t v;o other
food ha d to be pa cked in only a
teachers are starting on an autos ho rt dista nce , oany people t ook
mobile trip to California next
a dvantage of the opportunity to
week. Ttiby plan to [ O to Florida
eat well and t here we re some
and across the southern route,
pr e tty'scrunptious 'f easts laid
and are hopine to take a side '
out around supper ticc .
trip into llexico. They expect to
The usual s i;Ji m1in ~ o.nd boatbe gone about six weeks. They
in£ ~ e re enjo yed . ~h e old raft
~h ic h us ed to provide so cuch enare taking canpine e q ~ip~ent and
tertainso nt se o~ s to be no cor e .
uill patronize s t ate and national
parks.
·
Ho ~ev e r, t ~ o Per kins' rubber boat
furnished pl enty of fun.
Charles Sabourin is uorkin[
for the-CVSP this-S'Ur.ioer and at
Qui tc a nun ber of t he :Jo.rty
hiked t o the t op of t he hill on
present is clearing brush along
t he other sid e of t ~e l a te, and
their lines.
wig-wa
gge d gre e tings to us lazy
li~len f2~il.§.2 is spending
ones back on t he roc ks.
the sur.:raer nt her hone in CharlesOf course t he trip to Lake
town, New Ear.ips hire.
Pleiad
~ ouldn't be complete to
MarilY.n_TrQ.2 leaves in August to start Nurse's Training at
sooe without a sid e trip to
Texas Falls, so one carload oade
the :Drooklyn, N.Y. Jeu ish Hospia
stop-over and took a swio there
tal.
before going hone .
Mg_r.~_Egrki!l§. is in Boston
It ~ as t wili gh t when we
for six weeks stud ying Drar.ia at
starte d t he driv e doun the oounthe Eoerson Collere SumDer
tain. The occunants of t he first
Theatre.
car do wn saw do~r at three differBob Rogers is working with
ent times. The drive home in the
the Blister Rust Control crew
ooonli
[ ht was a perfect ending
znd reports that he is cetting
for
a
pl easant outing.
all the hiking he needs.

TR\IL CLE:\'RING P\R'J'IES

1-j !

Some of our younger members
and friends have put in two days
rceently clearing trail. Those
taking part were Bob Whitcomb,
Pete Spaulding,Brad Sanborn,Dav©
Quinn,Pieree Smith,Pote Perkins,
Robert Perkins and Craigue Perkins.
The first trip was from the
Long Trail Lodge to the foot of
Killin~ton.
Betwee n Pico and
Killington there wore about twonty-f iv0 blowdowns. This pie ce of
trail was in the worst condition
it has been for years. The boys
removoa about two-thirds of tho
blowdowns and cut out some of the
11 ttle evergreens tha,t arc crowding th0 trail. Two more days
work ~ould put this part of the
trail in good condition. Pico
Shelter was found to b e ueabl&
but poor.
On tho second expedition the
b-oys worl{cd thoroughly tho trail
from the brid~e south of tho
Clement Sh0lter to tho "Upper
Road" in Shrcv~sbury. Then they
'V!cnt over 1 igh tly the trail from
there to the Clarendon Shelte r.
There remains considerable brushing out to be done but no blowdowns
Two partie s of hikers we ro
mot on the Trail.

Out in central New York state
there is a fine State Park where
the auto camper can pitch his tent
ana enjoy a s wim in b eautiful Lako
Cayuga. _ The park is s i tuat od - just
-Off Route 20 between :\uburn and
Seneca Falls about 275 miles from
Rutland, Vermont.
In addition to th€ camping
area there are a few ca.bins for
rent, a. largo service building
with lockers for bath~ rs and a
gra.ssy. lawn at the watere edgc
for sun bathing. A sloping beach
for wading extends out into the
Lake. There is a float and throe
diving boards. ;\ life gua.rd is
on duty. Camping charge is $.75
Swimming is $.10.. ·what more do
you want?

COBOURG MUN I CIP ,\.L P ARK

Cobourg, Ontario is about 70
mil e s · 09,st of Toronto on the northern shore of Lake Ontario.
Two blocks from tho main
busine ss stre e t of tho town is the
large Victoria Pa rk dire ctly on th~
shore of the Lake. For a town of
about 10,000 population the park
is V8ry well equ ipped. Thero arc
bathing facilities, a camping area,
cabins and tents for rent, a large
eook house with a r ange for tho use
of camp e rs, lunch stand e.nd s wings
for children. There arc a lso two
soft ball diamonds, tennis courts,
conce rt shall and gre e ns for
bowling. (If that isn't the cor~ct
term don't write in about it.}'
The re is a da ily f erry service to
Rochcstor, N. Y. across the Lake.
The charge for camping is
, 1.00 a day or $5.00 a wee k p e r
party.
In early summer th e Lake is
too cola for sviirnm ing but along in
\ugust this would b e a nice place
to spend a week.
G-. M. C. SLIDE COLLl:C'tION

Have you any kodachromc slides
t h at you would loan to the chairmari of the G.M.C. Slide Coll e ction
so th3.t duplicates can be m9.do ?
It would be nice to havo a
fe w Yillington area slides in the
colle ction. If you have any call
Cr9,igue Pe rk ins, 907 M.
NOT I CE' ! NEW SCHEDULES

The new sch edule of Outings is
inclosed in this issue. Thero ar~
somo new and intere sting places
listoa and also some ola favorites
that always please.
The large attendance at recent
hikes should act as a vote of apprcc i ~ t ion to our chairmen wh o arc giving ·
us a splendid program this year.
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Killincton Section

COMING EVENTS
INTERSECTIONAL --Aggust_26--27
at Perkin§.' Canp - tie ndQ.ll
Cone on everyone, let's get
acquainted ·w ith r: er:ibers fro D
other sections and show theo that
Killington Section is goin~
stron~.
~ e can c a ke this the best
Inters ectional ye t if you will
all . coce out and enj6y it ~ ith us.
The August issue of The Lo ng
Trail re~ s gives details of 'the
plans. If t here is a~y further
inforoation you uould like,call
the Inters~ctional ChairGan,
Fred Field. Ee ';;ill be clad to
hear fro;·:i you.

I'IBViS a ncl NOTZS

MARJORJE A11£~R;Q has been in
Burlinct on this s :.L:::cr attending
the UVM s'.1:·.l·icr session .
~:Q11'.E ~'.JA LD ha s had a busy
nnc1 int cr r: ;stin[ su:-:1rle r. She
sp ent a ~2ck at the hlainc Folk
"'""CC
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and sev eral wee ks in Chicaco .
She pl ans to atte nd a Tior ks hop on
Hi chc r ~ du cation at Antioch Coll ere the last two ~ee ks in
A U[!.lS t.

<TE:nnncs is

~.':i th us
before he
r et~r ns t o St. llicha els in the
f&ll . It i s nic e to see hio on

JAT];y

a ea in--f·cra--fc;;J-;;:;~.)2 t s

t:1 c

Sunday, Sep t. 10th is the
date for the trip to Oke~o Llt. in
Ludlow. The road roes to uithin
a ~ ile of the to p and there is o
licited parking s pnce.
Okc~o is the h i[~ost ~oak
in that section ind the firetover
prbvides an excellent view in all
directions. The fire warden (of
t wo years ago) provides both inf orua ti on and en terta im:cr:t .
Those who feel t hey do r:ot
get suffici ent exercise on our
trips can hike froc the ~ain hi Ghway, a distance. of 3 or 4 ~ iles
of erad ual cli ~b inc. The folia c e
usually s tarts to turn early in
this s ectio n , a.r:d at its poal: is
one of the c:ost colorful displa :'s
anynhe re. The return trip could
be ~ade via the Tyson Lakes.

1950

l'i.U[USt

11 i ~: o s

a c ain.

How a bout thn t box :/o:.l nre
fillin.c for our o.nnunl i~uriD::ce sale?
In nbout t~o c onths Tie shall
be n e c d i~ g 2 s u~p l y of cl othe s,
odds and cnJs ard any thinc t hat
c i sh t brin[ in 2 f C:\i })e n.nics or
dollars t o boo st tj e finances of
the Killin[ton Ss ction.
I f you would li ta to work on
this co ;·:.::d tt ee , plsase don• t wait
to be as ke d. Volunt ee r now! Send
your naDG in to Churchill Scott,
pr esi de nt of t he club.
The people Tiho ha ve wo r ked on
this coooitte o in the pa st have
'
ha d a lot of f Qn doing so. So ~ e
of the jobs are sorting, Garking,
and s cllin[ . The re is usually
soEe coll ecting of coods also.

.2

WEEK-END AT GROTON
by DANNY JE NN INGS
After a ye a r of absence
from hiking with the Killington
Section of the Greon Mountain
Club, it v·1as with no lit tle ant 1cipat ion that I looked forward
to becoming 9,gain an active member by taking in the OV 8rnight
trip to Groton State For e st. At
first it see me d as though it
would be a small group but by
th e time the final countin~ of
noses had taken phi,ce t '![;l enty-four
persons had brav e d the unknown-s event oc n to stay overnight at
the Stillwater ~rea at Lake
Groton, and seve n dri vine: up on
Sunday to join the group for
dinner. Tho so lGc:i.virtg Rutl 9. nd
on Saturday arriv ed c;rly in the
evr::ning at the 15,300 acre p a rk
locate d in thr:: towns of Groton,
~~9. rshf i e ld, and Pe a chs.rn. Wo drov e
to the t ent camping sit e a nd
proce e ded to pitch our t e nts under the direction of ccrt9.in
members of the party, exp e rienced
in camping wisdom in spi t o of t he
prot e:: sts of a ce rtain momb c r of
the group who ins istod tha t food
was of prime importanc E:: . ( Now,
Moth e r, why should anyone th ink
that I e,m r e ferring to you'?)
Lat e r in t he cvc ninp: when the
tents wero pitched and suppe r had '
been oaten, a fl9,sh lightning
storm proved which school of
thought wa s corre ct. It was pre tty
nic€ to bo ablo to run into the
tents as the rain came thund e ring
down.
Tho night, strang e to say*
was uneve ntful but ·th e n for s evEral of us it was so short tha t
it could ha,raly be oth c rv:isc . We
were up by 5:15 tha nks to t he
thou.o-htfulncss (or should I say
thou~htlcssnoss) of some f anatic .
;;ho brought along 9, Baby Be n.
Anyway we got s a,f oly to church in
Mon tp c lier afte r driving throuP-:h
fog and stopping 8.t l ca~ t t i:-: ice
for cows to cross th o hi ~hw ay ( ~o
nearly had extr a steak for dinne r).
And who start ed the ugly rumor
about country p e ople ge tting up
early? Returning from church at

I

I
I

I

th e l a te hour of 7:30 we tri ed in
va,in to av.·3,k c n t he r e s id c nt s of
most of t he villages b c t wc£n
Vontp c li c r a nd t h o p a rk in order
to go t some ga s. Aft e r wa iting at
one vill a.gc i:·hcrc: t here V'9.S 8.bsolut 0ly no si gn of life we fina lly
found a pla ce ~he r e t he amb itious
proprietor op cnc d his c st9,blishincnt at 8 and v-:c made t he de sire d
purcha s e .
After breakfast we toure d the
p9,rk, visiting Ke ttle Pond v1hc r e
the log l Cantos a r c loc a t e d. Herc
we met up with t he Burlington
Section who a lso had a hike sche dul e d to coincid e ~ ith ours. After
a short visit with th em we we nt
si~ h ts c c ing to 0 i cke r Pond. Rc turnin ~ to Gr oton Lake, sonc of the
younP:cr s et s et "'"bout to e st ablish
a s wim n ing r e cord . Mike J cnnine: s,
Pe te Perkins, Bra,d Se.nborn, ,Joe
Va llc quettc a,nd Tommy Chiarmon t e.
s wam t he four-t enths mile acr os s
and then back. They Y:crc accompani8d by t wo more or l e ss expert
swimnc rs in a rubbe r bo a t v:ho for
s und r y r e asons ~ is h t o r ema in
an onymous. It s c:::c mc d t h9,t the crew
of the b oa t we re in n ee d of mor o
assistance than t he swimme rs
possibly could have nee de d. Howev er, both eroups r e ached sh ore
wi thout a ny rrio r c s e rious mishap
than jitte r y ne rv e s on t he part of
thos e watching from shore .
In the aft e rno on we visited
O•N l' s Ho ad from which an exc e ll e nt
view is aV9,ilablc of the lak e , ponds,
and the for est in t ho for eground,
and in the distance the ·-n.itc '.·rts.
to th e cast and Green Mts. to the
west. Th en a ft e r more boatin~ on
Groton Lake the party l e ft fo~ home,
driving do;" n th (. Conne cticut Valley
to 'Tuite Rive r J unction and h omo to
Rutl and throu ~h g oodstock. ~t
Bra.a ford v.JC stopp ed e.t th e Shrine of
Our Lady of Perp e tual He lp and
~"o n9, st c.ry of the Rede mp tori st Frs.
t o s ec the b e;:wt iful church th ey h :w e
built there for the use of p e ople
living in the surrounding territory.

Three of t he boys enjoy ed the privil ege of b e ing shov; n the mona.st c ry
r e f e ctory, kitche n, and privat e
cha,p c l by one of the Fathers statione d the r e . It ~~ s a grand week-end .
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ON THE TRAIL
by

Caroline

hlcClos~cy

Our hike started officially
on June 15th, ~ut it had its
ori ~ in at Castleton Teacher's
Colle[e long before we act uall y
hit the trail. ~ e drove fro c
East Arlin[ ton up past Manchest er
to the relocation of the trail
be t ween Rout e 30 and Prospect
Rock. Fron our calculations, we
Ti ere fairly n ear Prospect Rock
~ hen we ent ered tho woo d s, but
later observations and second
guessing proved we o ust hav e been
nearer Broolay Lodge. It scen ed ·
that we wal ked and ~ a lkcd and
w alked~

Afternoon had

CO DC

o cforo

we reac hed Prosp e ct .Roc k .

We

had had a Ti ildcat sc a r e . (Whe t her
or not what v c sa~ and ~c ar d ~a s
the ania al hio s clf is still und er
debate. Clara a nd I are c o~vin
ccd that ~ e h ad our hatc he t and
knife out for a v10rthnhil o purpose. hliss Ewald is not so sur e .)
Anyway we v:ere all glad to re a ch
the old "Rootvill e " road.
Shedding our pac ks for a f ew
ninutos we followed th o sid e trail
out to Pros pect Rock. Th er e ~ as
one of the s i chts 1·.r ll ic h ua ke a
hi ke truljr Yio rth1-.r hilc. A cl ea r
and beautif ul loo k at th e faralands in th e valley, th o range of
nountains in t he dista nc e , s cen ingly endless, and th e knife-cut
of the gl en betwee n th e ooumt a ins,·
fro c our st ee p loo kout, r efr e sh ed
us so that t he rc ~a ind e r of our
journe y to Sue z c y s cc ~ c d nothi ng .
Thouch .de scribc d in tho
Guid e -boot as bc inc in poor condition, S•,7 ozcy Carlp lo ol:cd t: ood
to us. There was cl ear, co ol
wat er in t h o str e a ~ bo loTI us, and
a fireplace in front o~ us. This,
and a bed, ~ as all ~ a desire d • .
In tho s orninc we sta rt ed
off for Stratton Pond and ~ illis
Ross Ca 2p~ Tho tra il appe ared t o
be easy and TIC ~ o r e f cc linz c ncrc e tic, so our a otto ~ as ' ~our n Pe nd

by noo n or bust~~ We d t d not
bust. It ~ as s o ~c ti ~s bs for c
noo n ~he n so r oa c hed th er e . It
wa s ful l y a s beau tif ul a s ~e ha d .
beli eved, a nd Do l unched at th e
fi shor 0an 's ~ h a lt e r, lo okinz out
upo n td o po ne .
It wa s vhil a ~ e ~e r e eating
t hat Tie hoard vo ic es, an d rushed
dov n t o zr e e t t he first pe ople we
had ~c t on t he tr ai l. Th0 y wer e
t wo boys, one fro ~ Be nnin c ton and
on a fro ~ ~ a shi n[ t o n, D.C. Th ey
were l ook i~ s f or the ne ar e st
plac e t o r o t pro v isi ons, so we
dir c c t :::;d th c~J to ~ian c ~1 e: s t cr
Dspo t. Tio p o they c adc i t .
Af t er cr ossi n( s evera l s ~ a ll .
s tr ca r:.:s, so :~·: o ov e r lo cs '. ; :-~ ich
t ~-ir c o.t c ncC to r, i vc ': :D.y ~-~r..C c r t..~ s,
Yi
( no rro r' -i r1 ) ;· rr., c~u .,.,.. 0 .... " " 1- -(' <1.;..
.. v '-o
l.i
Pond ~
Al l 2l on[ t h~ ~ay tc
Willi s Bos s, a rou n( Str a tt on ,
t hara v cre f ra ~ r ant bush e s o:
;·:,ountcd. r: 1 ::1 :1r c l, b c t\.' 0 -:: n -·:}1ic :1
':: o C8.U[:: t [ lir.:p s c s of t l1c )CLG •
A ~ a l t aro u ~ d St ~a tton Pend
sj o ~ c d us t h o Stra t t o~ V i e:~ 3hc lt or and the ~ i lli s ~ oss annex.
Thay l ooked i nvit i nf but r a i n vas
t hr catoni n[, so ~ c vo t ed fo r t he
clo s ed c ar.:p . Ko t e : t o ~ ho c v c r
l ef t the ~ ax beans i n th e ca ~ p ;
t he y ~2 r c d eli c i o us.
~ illis Ros s was a n exc ell e nt
ca cp , i n rood cond ition. Th e
bunts u ar c fi ll ed ~ it h f ir bouchs
a~ d t ho c a~ p ~a s f ill ed ~ ith wood.
~c ~ e r e [ r catl y e nt ertained
by t he nota t i ons in t he Ca:_ ~ p r e [ is t cr, c s ~ c ciall y th ~ s yst ec of
~c a s ir e~ e nts l ~ f t by fo ur bo ys
fro c t ~e 3a; St a t G:Lla s s .
L i l 2 s~ i ~ i + i ~ i = l ~ i.
II
+?
.
1 o nr. Tr a i 1
; 4 ~ ~ ~ 4 +~
(for r ood :~·- s o.s ~1ro ) =1 :-_: i l c .
Towa r d ~ or n i ng ~ e ~ e r e n ~ ak
c nad by a dc afc~ i n[ t ~u n0 c rst o r ~ ,
ba t si nc e ~ c hQC t o ba off · the
~
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Perhaps sid c rr.al timo was mca,nt.
\ f tcr reaching the Grout Job
we hcaaca for Ea st \ rlington. \
pick-up truck gave us a lift,
after a few hours of hiking on
the road, so wr we re ab l e to
reach our dcstin~tion in ti~c to
return to our homes '\?hen we wore
suppo sea to.
Far from f cc linp: tired a.nd
discouraged, in spit 6 of qll the
r~in, vc spent the r e st of the
time top:rth c r planninp: another
hike -- - on Th e- Long Trg,il of
course.
J\V .\

by
Maude Ce,nty
It was Sund~i,y afternoon,
July 23rd and t v.:c lvc st8.unch and
sturdy !'!rrcn Hount a in Glubors,
assorted a~c~ and size s, met at
~~c ldon School for th e trip to
Prosocct Pock near ~ ~anchc stcr.
~ YTo 1Ji'C rc to mee t the Be nnington Section of the Club at the
~1'.a nch c st c r Depot, a.nd aftc r a
serie s of Mc rry-~o-rounds we
finally found tho Depot, (it wa~
there all the tiMc and we didn't
kn or: it ~ )
;\ftcr V'o:i, itintr for a time for
1~. 0oaaara, who ~tan't come ,
we drove a mile cast to ~a rd th e
old Buck Lumber Job and l eft our
c~rs there at the foot of the old
ro8.d . From h e re v·c hil< c d up the
old v ooa ro9,d, up "J.na up ::ma ov er
stone s 3,nd rocks throuo;h a prct ty
\'' 000 Cd S C Ct ion.
The sun wa s hot, the air
v as sultry hut the hike rs were
fresh, some of them. Hadn't rnct
up vith ~·a. ry .T c nnirn~s for such
a,- long t im c - ·we had to talk
~ast.- Java ~~s much in the convcrs ~ tion thou~h no one sc c~c a
to kn ov.· mu ch about it .
Our Bcnnin~ton fri e nds
pointed out the b eauty spots
~lon~ the wqy - to the ri ~h t a
s e ri e s of great stone steps cove red ~ ittt moss, qnd ~~te r trick1 in~ over them for a lonp: W9.y
aOiJ.7Il the ra.v inc .
After hiking t v: o or more

miles ~c r e ached our dcstinBtion
to find one of the finest vi c~ s
on the Tr::i.il. St e.nd i n~ on th e
Pock ::i.na 1001-~in a: dovm on Doner' s
~l c n - the n off - towa rd Manchest e r
for a stretch of miles made one
forg e t th3t Java ev e r ex ist e d.
Some of the ~o re Rmbitious
one s 'Pe nt on to Sw e zey She lt e r
a mile furth er up t he roe.a a,na
f ound it in fair condition horse s too, en joy t he hospitality
of t he Club's shelt e r~.
One l one hilH:r fro l'!i th e
Killington Se ction appeared lat e
and de cid ed to foll ow th e othe rs
into Swo zcy. In some v: ay, he wa s
misdirected and hiked hinsclf
over toward the Peru se ction of
the Trail.
'7c ::i. tc our sup pc r on th c::
Rock, drinking in tli.8 bc a,uty of
t he sc ene , we had wat e r too> and
t alk ed of Ol d Equinox on tho othe r
sid e of th e valley.
, Our lat e hike r had not r e turned and after the usual p eriod of
v: orry our Pre sidcnt and an abl e.
ass ist9_nt a cc id e a to r e scuc him.
They d id, coming in just aft e r
sundov:n ~ s we \'Jere packing up and
t he cvc nine: thrush ·wa s sing ing
his ~ood -night song .
:'re st9rtcd bg,ck down the road,
tired but happy and thankful for
anothe r good day in the open.
~f t e r goodbye s to the Bennington members and promise s to meet
again at t he Int crs c ctional, we
headed north toward our own little
niche in the Green Mountains.

The hike to Bre.ddcr' s camp in
Tinmouth on Au ~ . 12th wa s enjoye d
by 20 p eople. Two of the group
walked the 12 miles in from Rutland.
The ev ents of the a ft e rnoon include d boating and fishin g up the channe l, short hik8s around ca!12p 9.nd
ca.P.1p cooking . Th e view frol!l t he
caP.'l p porch a.na door ya.rd wa s so
beo:i,utiful that me.ny of us sat and
absorbed the · splendo r of it.
As th e day crid ca we ch8.lk c d
up this hike as onother ~ay of
pleasant memorie s.

COhlING EVENTS

ride up may Join us at the top
provided they can arrange their
own transportation . Remember
there is a toll charge f er the use
of the r e ad. If anyone does plan
to drive up, we wo uld like to beg
a ride f or the coffee pot~

DATE - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th
PLACE- MT. HORRID

Sunday, Sept.,24th, we will
drive to the s~ .mit of the Brandon-RochGster highway where "The
Long Trail ascends steeply northward to the great cliff of Mt.
Horrid. Fin~ views. The trail
continuos along the skyline over
the peaks of hlt. Horrid, Cape
Lookoff, and 1.Vhite Rocks." At·.the
latter point there are "three
fine lcokouts. 11 These attractions are about a mile apart.
Those wishing even more exercis®
can continue by mile stages to
Romance Mt. and Romance Gap.
Coffee will be served at
the picnic spot near the highway before the ascent to M t~Hor
rid. Anyone planning to hike
beyond VJhi te Rocks should make
sure of transportation home.(Quotations are from the Guide Book)
DA~

- SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8th .
PLACE- hlt. EQUINOX
October Sth we join the
Windham Section at Equinox. This
is the third hike we have had
there in recent year~ but it has
been repea~ed because several
people have expressed a desire
for it. Since so many brave
souls came out when warned that
Stratton was a hard trip, prehaps
it may help draw a crowd to state
that Equinox is no cinch either!
The view however is well worth
the effort. Those who prefer to

BEST '.:JISHES
1

.!

Killington Section extends
its Best Wishes to Gretta Ro~e
and Richard Cat oz zi who se wedding
announc eme nt was received by the
Section rec ent ly.
Gretta and Dick Tiere married
in Barnet, Gretta's home t cw n,
on Saturday, SeptembGr 2nd. Their
headquarters f er the present will
be in Winche ster, Mass., where
Gretta has a position as High
Schoo l Dean. Dick hopes to be
able to effect a tra~sfer soon
from his present location to a
point near er Winchester.
Killington Se ction has an
extra interest in Gr etta and Dick
as th ey first met on a G~C hike!
Both are enthusiastic hikers and
Gl\TC members and v:c hope they will
be able to get back to Vermont
often to j oin us on GLlC Outings.

--RIDDLE .
What tree is never washed like
clothes
But always in to soak. it goes?
·~eo
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1950 INTERSECTIONAL

by
Frances GrGen
(Worcester Section)

One advanta ge in nriting up
sooeone else's party is that you
can praise it as extravacantly
as it deserves, rather than be
politely i:1odest and say "TY:arn' t
ouch" when you knov; it v.•as tops.
And so your guest reporter can
say with great enthusiaso that
the Intersectional Outing of
August 26-27 was"the best yet"
(as ny fa c ily always described
oy Aunt• s incoDparable quahaug
pies.) For the second year, the
Outing was held at the Craigue
Perkins' far o in Mendon -- an
ideal location with fine car.ping and hiking facilities.
The Perkins' dooryard and
hayfield housed a c otloy array
of about 20 tents of all sizes,
plus one jungl e haccock. Others,
including th e Buchanans, slept
in their cars, and careful detection acong this group on Sunday
corning wrung a confession fro ~
Mrs. B. that she sl ept on th e
front seat and was responsible
for our inadv crtant 5:30 "bugle
call". Wal tcr Binghar:: : ' s car
with its built-in bed, plus a
"kitchene tte" in the trunk, wns
viewed with great interest by
the nany volunte er inspectors
who supervis ed the erection of
the t ent city.
Setting up camp, squa redancing on the lawn, berry picking, a short moonlight road walk,
, singing and section reports
around a campfire, and general
visiting, occupied us on Saturday until l nte in the evening .
On Sund a y morning the group divided and one party of about 25,
under the direction of Churchill
Scott and Jan Perkins went up
Killington via the Bucklin Trail,
while another group of about 10,
led by Craigue Perkins, climbed
Blue Ridge Mt. Although the
haze prevented distant views,
the climbs were enjoyed and there
were many near views along the
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way, plus such flor a a nd fauna
as t histles, jeTiel weed, a flashing hummi ng bir d , a st nr- nosed y "'::
mole, and a rattlesnnke plantain .
Near the end of t he hi kes, brooks
became too temptinc and several
of the party went wading or s wimminc . Camp bro ke up Sunday P\ M.,
and we reluctantly bade our host
section goodbye and returned home.
This year's attendance of
104 set some sort of record for
such events. Tommy Field, a ged ·
l year, appeared to be the youngest one present for the weekend.
We won't try to choose the eldest,
but will just s oy tha t the ·group
included all a[es. Several of
thos e pr esent wer e en route home
fro m the Appla chian Mt . Club's
Au[ust Camp , held this year at
Warren , Vt . (Jim Lla rston reported
for this [ r o ~ p tha t the y thought
their first Vt. en c a~pme nt wa s an
unqualified s ucc ess, and want to
come back so c~ . ) Repr esent ed were
seven GMC s ectio ns a nd a sprink~
li ~ g of m e m be rs- a t-l a r re ~
New
York, Worc est er, Be nning t on, Burlingt on, Sterling, Wi nd ham Co~
(Brattl eboro) , e nd Killi ngton,
all r eport ed on t he ir re s pe ctive
activities at t he campfir e on
Snturd ay evening , with n sp ecial
report fro m Prof ess or- PresidentTrustee Buchana n e n this summer ' s
trnil construction. (Gor hnm Lodge
on CaCTel's Hump, and t he replacement of Sterlin£ Pond eamp because of fire loss, have occupied
the Trail Patrol most of the
summer).
While so ma ny helped to
make the Outing a succ ess that it
would be impossibl e to singl e
them all out, some mention should
be made of sp eci a l services render ed. The Perkins family deserve
our special thanks t o[ e ther with
the others fro m the Killington
Section who aid ed and abetted them
in furnishin g a brand of hospitality of which a ny club could be
proud. Fred Fi eld, gener a l chairman) made all the plans and issued
notices far enough ahead so that
the various sections could plan
to attend in good numbers.

~fary Jennings, would b e more comf ortable.
After a not to o r e stful night
two tire loss sque.rc dancers,
we a vv okc with rain 1n· our faces,
also 'brcwet'J cnouph coffe e to f i ll
8.t c , and move a on tov.:ar c Roma.nee
a: ~sovoir - and - it d1Sa.f'p.c9.rod so
f9,st that lt must h ave be e n gooa.
Gap. v1e' a like to r e turn on a
clear day ana sec if th e f inc
Harola Valiquette, Jlrn Gre e n, Don
Murphy, Bill Mitchell, Eric Carlson lo okouts r eported in th e Guiao
we re among the tent holst e rs.
Book qrc really th ere. · It ~ as
Virginia Wilson suppl c ~cntca the
t oo ha zy to tell although it
squqrc dance records with aualblc
scen e~ as if we shoulf be able to
!3.nd rhyn1c c!".t'lls. They R.nc
sec a long way from the backbone
othe rs helped us to hi.:wc such a
of White R'.)cks ~,ft., Cape Lookoff
good tine thqt alrc~ay we're
Mt. ~ma Mt. Horrid. We c oula
looking forw ~ra to the 1951
suggcs·t th~, t those look'.)uts be
Intcrscction~l.
r.iarked B.n0. cut out a 11 ttlc. The
view fro1;1 the Mt. Horrid Cliffs
DOING A STRETCH
w qF goo~ even 1n the rqin so TI C
rcco~ncna it to all on Sept . 24th.
BY
J3,nct Perk ins
We all haf! 9. good t 1!'.lc 1n
spite of the we ather ana porkies
E~rly in July Dick Catozzi
q,nc found the tr~11 in excellent
~na I bc~~n lookin~ for a nice
con~ition.
If you have ~ we e kend
l i ttle w~c kcna pic~c of the trail
anc 11.rc 1 O'.Jk ing for 9, trip WC
for ~ group to traverse. We
re co'1ric nGt this one the v; q,y we t ook
fini:J lly accicca upon tho stretch
it froM north to south.
b e t we en :rr.1aalc: bury G~.p and
It Wi;tS h e re at "Porkic He aven"
th8.t
we
roached the height of our
Brana on G~i,p • Grc t ta Ror·c. ana
J':l.ck M!:!.rtin were cont!:l,ctca -=tnf1 9,
culing,ry 9.rt. V!o h a a dcl1ci0us
aatc set for July 29-31.
raised rolls for supper. Th.e
Althoup:h the wcr;i.thc r was
shoppers, who got the v: rong bisaubious a na - turned into a downquick ndx, t~kc the 1.r h9.ts off to
pour before wc'a gone fifty feet
Grc..tta, who trice it e.nyway and
tov· ~:i,r ~ Lake Ple iaa we rn~. naged to
turned out the best br0a~ wc'v0
s wi n in ~ithout any trouble. The
ever h9.<'l on the trail.
Locgo was 1n v'l onccrful sh~.pc,
We aubbcc the place "Porkic
even to 9, supply of ~ooa, so we
Heaven" because we were forced to
could start a fire right 9.v:r:i..y.
kill three and cisposc of seven
It clcarca ln tho evening and we
th8. t others hac'l killcO.. Vlc ao
v~ cnt a own to the Lake to watch
wish people ~rould r e. Move the
the f 1 ~h jurip. Back at c~J:r1p ,
corpses •I
Jack ~ ug out hie h~rrnonica ana a
song bo0k a nn we sang ours~lvcs
to elccp.
It ~ould be nice to say that
The cor.i.~ ittcc to work on the
Ru.~nagc Sale hRs been appointe e by
Suna !".1.y f:e.vmc a bright ~. nd clc 9..r
PreFidcnt, Churchill Scott. The
but 1t a1C.n ' t. How ever it d1rn't
drip r!3.1n too much ana we enjoye d
ricMbors arc Vora ~. nc Mary Perkins
~ nice hike to Sucker Brook.
co-chi::tirncn, 'M ary Jennings,
The Shelt e r looked y:onacrful
Thc lri~ Valiquette , Churchill Scott
anr Craigue Perkins.
fror.i the back but closer inspecThe d "l.te for the:: s8.lc will bo
t 1on ehov: cn 1:!-1 togethe r too rmch
~nnounc c ~ ln the October issue of
cv1rcncc of Porcupine s; in fact
one v.; 9,P under the tB.blc finishing
SPOKE & BL~ZES. In the mca.nt ir.i.c,
off a Ci:J.ntcon cover. After taking
be filling up the boxes you a rc
one 1'.)ok at the corrug~t c c iron
going to contribute to the sale .
bunke literally sprinkled vdth
The connittcc has hopes of
qu1lle. we accinca that the ground
naking ~100. or over with your help.

Thcll!la, Valiquette and
thos~
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MT. INCOGNITO
Somebody at the Intcrsection-

al Outing said "Why doesn't The
Green ].i rountaln Club put up signs
along the rol3.ds telling people
the m1.m0s of nsi::i.r-by mount9.ins?"
1
n'b.!3.t do you think of thg,t?
Well, first, let's se c what
is b a d 13.bout it. The re 9.rc fa.r
too many signs ~long the roads
no"W. Could the m~c find the t imc,
ene rgy !'.=tnd mone y to carry out au.ch
a proj e ct '? One hundred signs
would make a fair showing for a
start. Figure out the cost.
Now haw about the good side
of tho sehcmc. Our mountains arc
~nc of the chief attractions for
the tourist. He ·would be more
apprc c1i;i.t1vc if h e knew what he
was looking a.t.
And b e sides it
would prove to him the.t 9.t l c 9.st
some Vermont e rs know the n ::i.mc s of
their mount9.ins. (Half the rJCop le
in 'Rutli;i.nd still call Me ndon Peak
"Shrc visbury"). The more p e ople
think about the mountains the
more th ey arc apt to support The
Green ]lfountg.in Club.
So think it ove r.

NEWS OF JU NIOR YEr!TBERS

The foll01ning memb e rs h a ve
r e turne d to their s tudi e s:
~!'gr ..J..Qri~ Allara, UVM : Burlington .
Bill~1:_1 8.rQ_..t.._U V"M , Burling ton.
Dg,nny J cnninp:s, St. Micha els,
----"Winoo s ki.
~ll'ar.1ory Perkins, Emerson Colle ge,
Bo s t on .
Charle s Sabourin, Colle ge of
Pha r macy , Boston.
Jane Sabourin, Vt. Stat e 1'c a :~h c r' s
Coll ege~ Ca stl e ton .
J a mc§_Yfhi t c , Harva rd _, Uc1 i vc rs '.i. ty,
C amtr ~- d ~ c ,

} "2 .2 s.

W,3 .rrcn Bc r p:: s t rom, UVM 1 Bi_!_ 1: :L~.r.:r-: ton.
Ba rbara Fle.ndc ::'s , S t a.to 'l' c ::;,chc-;r ' s
---------co:.L ccc, 0a r.;t 2. c t on.
M1ch:J. cl ,:.i c nni!1~.§. l s ir". t tc service of the U.S. l'°it:i.v y a.nd 1::3 Eow
et ~ tion c a a t Ncwports H. !.
TRIP TO

o:r~:" :>

Und8.unt cd b y ur..:p r.::m 4 eing
looking vrc qthc r 1 ~1_j GI ·J b cm'.Je rs
and guest s made t h e t r!n to Okc mo
r .~t • in Lua 1 o·,'; on St::.r.d qi: 2.c p t cm b e r
10th. Th ! 2 Pns a s~ all c r th an ueual att e nd a nc e, bu t r et urns to
PAGINr+ CAGING !
school a nd a ftcr - ~h c -Fqj _ ~ fatigue
se eme d to account for t he a b Pc ncc
Churchill Scott r e ports
of t:J.."my of our 'rc gul a r p 11 •
eight broke n ~indo ~ s at Cooper
~c drove to the e nd of the
Lodi;i:c on Killington. Hov1 did 1t
automobile roa d a nd found the 3/4
happen '? Probably some body
mile h11rn to the top of the r ~t. a
slipped whil e swin,t;!ing from the
not too strenuous cl1mb. The view
raft e rs by his t~il.
from the fire tov cr ~a s, of course,
Coop e r Lodge is officially
not up to standard, but wa s reportthe propc rty of the Sta tc of Vt.
e d as bette r than might have b e en
So many windows couldn't have
exp c etc a.
be e n broken g,ceidcntly. Pcrh9.p s
The fire v: ardcn is also a
the Club could collect the ~ 50.
craftsr.JJ-3,n and it is worth a trip
rc ~ ard 1f we could find tho guilty
up the ~~t. to se c and h e ar a bout
party. Lo t us knov:: tho names
the things h e na kcs.
·
of pc op lo who vis i t e a the ca,mp
We e njoy e d a leisure ly dinne r
in July or August and we shall
a t the picnic are a and h a d a good
se c 'i'J hat we can ao.
,
visit about mm act i vi ti c s, p:.:tst
- We 'i":cro much too l e nient with
i;i.nd to cone .
the gang that broke out t wo
It w ~s one of thos e d ays when
window sash at Tucker Lodge la.st
' the weathe r looks nuch v:: orsc fror.i
ChriE'tm9.S time . Let's tighten up
indoors thqn it really is outside
a little. If we don't care,
and. a ll agre ed it had be e n a'gooa
who vi ill ?
dA,y •
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HIKERS' RESPONSIBILITY
During the first twenty
years of the Green l.Iountain
Cl~b's existence the builders of
the Trail spent much time and
effort gettint: permission f"r cm
property oTiners to run the Trail
across their land.
Having been f ranted t his
privilege we are under considerable obligation to be sur e tha t
we don't abuse it, both on our
own account and for the sake of
all future hikers on the Trail.
We recently watched a man
remove the carcasses cf two
skunks from his wator supply,
int o which they had been deliberately thro'Vm by some pretzel
brain. It so happens that the
Lon£ Trail crosses his land and
he has bean very cooperative
with the G. M.C. How do you
think this man felt about opening his land to public use? How
would you feel?
In this particular case the
offence was not the work of hikers and it is doubtful if le[itimate hikers ever did such a malic i ous thing anywhere along the
Trail, But we have known of careless use of firearms, leaving unattended fires, breaking down fen~
ccs,and scattering of garbage and
papers.
Let's be a little mor e
thoughtful of the rights of people who have been coed cnouch to
let us use their property for
our recreation • .

October 1950

ANNUAL

RU~.1MAGE

SALE

OCT. 28th
Our annual Rwnrria cc Salo, one
of th e f ew money makin[ activities
whic h we hav e durinc the year,
will be held on Saturday, Oct.
28th, in th e Nc ifhborhood Rooms.
In order to hav o a succ essful s a l e it is nec essary that we
hav e a [ Ood qua ntity of 'Rwnmac o '
-- s o l et's a ll pic k up everything
we can spar e fr om our own houses
a nd canvas our fri ends and neighbors f er the ir cast-offs.
~ 11 ma teri al f or th e Sale
should be a t the Ne i ghborho od
ru ..::;:,s on ERIDAX as selling starts
as so on as the do ors open Saturday
a. u . If you have things to donate
but are unable to get them to us,
call Crai gue Perkins - 907-M before FRIDAY nnd we will arrange
t o coll e ct them.
Our previous Sales have been
very succ essful. Let's borrow the
4-H ri.otto and 11 I.iake The Best
Better" this year!

PERSONALS
Mary Jennings has just returned from a trip to Boston, Newport,
R.I., where she visited ;:Iichael,
and New York.
Barbara Llellow sp ent part of
her October vaca ti on on a trip ~
throu£h ho rtheast ern Verno nt.
Charl otte Rutkows t i is hcving
a uocks' vacation dur ing which we
understand she plnns to cliob at
l o~ st 2 coupl e of mountains.
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COMING EWN'It>

THE TRIP TO EQUINOX

DATE- SUNDAY OCT. 22nd
PLA.CE- H!~YST:\CK ~.~ou \rT ·.IN
Sunday, October 22 wo will
climb Hay st a.ck 1f ount9. in in
Pawlet. (Note the location as
there is another mountain of
tho s~mc name near Bennington. )
The n0arcst approach is through
Middletown Springs to Pawlet
ana then north about a Mile on
tho Poul tncy Rol'.:l.d to a settlement oall~d Spanktown, making
a right turn opposite B~iloy's
(no rcl~tion) garage.
·
There 1s a short steep
ascent and we have been informed
that it would be a gooa place
to try out your rope and ice
hatchet technique. Tho top is
barren and should afford a. f inc
v1ew of tho surrounding farmlanc.
This · trip, although highly recOMMcnaca on good authority, is
sornowhat of a mystery to tho
comMittoc, ~ho assume no responsibility for its success !

Tho trip to Mt. Equinox on
Sunday, October 8th , vrn.s enjoyed
by 30 or more GMC' members and
frienas. It was a joint outing
·with the .Killington ana Windham
Sections participating. Somo of
tho group drove up the toll road
while others hikca up tho trail.
We were pleasantly surprised
to find piped drinking water and
a picnic area with fireplaces and
tables on top of the mountain.
We were also delighted to see and
get acquainted with the folks from
the Windham Section.
The Altitude of Equinox 1~
3,816 feet. The hikers agro0d that
this Mountain of fcrs a good sto~ay
cl1~b for even tho nost rugged
mountain clinbcrs.
Tho views from the summit ar~
expansive but tho· view from Lookout
Rock, about ~ half mile from the
sum~it is more 1nprcss1vo.
It is
directly above tho village of
Manchester and the hor:10s, farl"ls,
roads and ponds as .well as the
distant nounta1ns can be clearly
seen.
The construction o f Sky Linc
Inn on tho top of this mountain is
a long story of man's ingenuity.
Tho conbinat1on of nature's boauty
and nan's skill r.iako this a unique
spot in Vor~ont.

1

D\TE.SATURD:\Y NOV. 4th
PLACE- BEAVER D:\M* . W. CASTLETON
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 4,
wo will ma.kc a short trip to tho
B0~.vor Dam in West Ce,stlcton.
This will be one for tho children
as we cr1vo to the west end of
the float bridge ana walk about
a m11c through the: v~ ood s. There
is a complete boaverv1llago with
a aa~, lake, eRnals and other
evidence of thc1r activities. The
beavers ther.isolves do not welcome
visitors ana arc not likely to be
on hand.
TRAIL CLE.\RING
Churchill Scott,R~y Catozzi
and Cr~1guc Perkins a id a "suporC'upcr" job en the Trail from
Cl~rcn~on Gorge to Spring Lake.
Twenty-two blowaowns wore saw~a
out and much needed brush cutting
f1 one.
It is R. pleasure to put
even one small section of our
trail in such good con01t1on that
blazes 9.rc not ncccssg,ry on every
tree.

WORK PARTY
On Oct. 1st, Cooper Lodge on
Killington uas tucked in for the
winter.Those working on this trip
wore Tony Fusco, Chubby Vignoo,
Brad Sanborn, Peto Perkins, Bob
Whitconb, Dave Quinn and C. Perkins.
New stovepipe was installed
and eight lights of glass set. Tho
camp was found clean and tho roof
looked OK although people have been
elinbing all over it.
The party went up fron the
lumber camp on the west side and
found the road from Brewer's Corner
to the camp "passable but unsafe. 11
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A FALL CAMPING TRIP
By
Thelma Valiquette
On Sept. 26th once again
the four of us were on our '<Vay
for our annual camping trip at
a State Forest Park -- that is
Mary and Vera Perkins, Mary
Jennings and myself. We left
Rutland about 9:30 headed for
Townshend. After a very pleasant drive down through Weston
and Londonderry we arrived at
our destination about noon. The
caretaker was somewhat suprised
to see campers after the frosts
v1e bad had.
We chose our campsite near
a babbling brook which was convenient as well as picturesque.
About this time we decided it
was time for lunch so we drove
to Newfane. We cook all our own
meals except the one when we are
setting up camp and one on our
way home. We were disappointed
to find the Newfane Inn closed
for the season. However the
clerk was still there and she invited us in to see the rooms
which were furnished in beautiful antiques. In the diningroom there is still the original
fireplace and the beams are handhewn. The Inn is about 175 years
old. We did find a little Inn
where we had a good lunch.
From here we ~ent back to
our camp site, collected wood nnd
set up housekeeping. We had racily style cooking with everything
from soup to nuts. Canasta was
in order each night as soon as
the camp work was done until midnight. Durine this time an occasional snort was heard nearby but
upon looking for the cause we
could find nothing.(Upon arrivinb
home we were told that it was
either a porky or a deer.) We
were plenty warm with a cozy fire
blazing. After drinking hot chocolate we jumped into our sleeping
bags. About 4A.M. we were awakened by a husky voice yellin[,
"Get away from there." (Mary P.
dreaming someone was stealing her

money out of the -:: a1· . ). · A:f.t~r

\ie

realized it was a nirhtmare we
went back to sleep until 8:30 A.ti.
The second day we explored
the State Park in the A. Ll . and in
the P. Iii. IJnry P. and Vera vrnnt
boating on the West River. They
had a very enchanting afternoon
until getting hung up on the rocks
where after much ado they had to
get out into the ice cold water
and carry the boat back to deeper
water. From there on all was clear
sailing. IJary J. and I climbed
Bald hlt. supposedly one mile and
very steep. When evening came and
we met at the caop we were all
ready for a good dinner and to discuss the highli chts of the day.
The next morning we arose
later than ever - 9 A. M. After a
leisurely breakfast, sad as it
seemed, we had to break camp. We
came home via Brattleboro and the
Molly Stark Trail to Benninbton ~ very beautiful drive.
We stopped at the Skyline Gift Shop and
that evening ate dinner in
Arline ton and drove home Ti ith
plans for next year's trip in mind.
THE I,:iT. HORRID TRIP
by
Charlotte Rutkowski
On Sunday, September 24th,
eleven Green Llt . Club hikers had
their first tuste of cold weather
on the scheduled hike to Mt.
Horrid.
Most of the group went on
up to ~ hite Rocks while others
enjoyed a leisurely hike to Cape
Lookoff. The view from the cliffs
was excellent.
I t seemed to be our day to
see some wild-life for we came
upon a beauty of a fox and several pnrtri<lg 0s. Our dog, Susan,
just missed getting her nose full
of qui lls from a hedgehog that
she was chasing.
We got our first glimps e for
the season, of snow and icicles
and a l l aLreed that the hot coffee
never tasted as 600d as it did
that day.

A SUMl'ER WITH
THE U.S. FOREST SERVICE
by

Jim White

Not one day, nor a weekend,
but twelve weeks of trail clearing was my Job th1s summer. As
a member of a three man U. S.
Forest Service trail crow, I
helped clear tho Long Trail in
the Nation~l Forest as well as
maey s1do and !3.pproach trails.
Although our primary purpose was f1ro prev ention, not
catering to tho tourist trade,
we m .~, dc repairs to she 1 tcrs
~ hcncvcr possible.
Our usual
pr~ct lee was to st~,y in 9, Long
Trg,11 shelter 8, we ek '3,t i:i, time
and VJ ork the s idc trails in
that area 9,nd as much of the
Long Tra 11 as poss iblc . This
had its ar~u;backs, hor ovcr, a s
happened at Sunrise She l t c r.
We v.; crc cooking supper in that
tiny shelter one ovcni~~ when
t welve boys from Harlem dropped
in to spend the night. Camping
was dof in1tcly a nm n experience
for them. At l e ast, so WC acc1dc d, after w ~tching them dig
holes 1n the ground ~ 1th their
axe and build a smokescree n of
green ~ ood for cooking.
Except for this group we
met fe ~ people on the trail.
The porcupines, though, made up
for them. Altogether vc kille d
about fifty of them, turning in
their cars of course. Their
moet popular ehcl tcr se emed to
be Cooley Glen whe r e v:;c killed
seventeen 1n t wo <lays. One especially friendly porcup·inc
tried to get into bed with me.
Luckily, ho awoke me in tho process. Anothe r time, I met a
door between Carmel and Noyes
Pond who was either very friendly or just curious. Ho came to
within t~clvc feet of mci sniffing and gazing at the queor-look1ng cr eature he had discovered ,
without showing any signs of
alarm. He finalyy walked past

rnc , continuing to munch leaves as
he hiked the trail. We vw rc supriscd one day to sec a deer, unaware of our presence , t ake a
s wim in Abbey Pona. The only
be a r I sa~ thiP summer ran acroe s
the tr~, il ne ar Little Rocky Pond.
I VJ ould say the most b eautiful sights we saw were sunrise
from Glen Ellen, sunset over
Champlain and Chittenden froM the
top of Carmel, North Pond, the
valley view from the Lake Griffith
trail, and the Champl~in valley
from the South Mounta,in tower.
The incident which took the
cake occurea when we mo t a gontlernan from Mount a in Top Club in
Chittend en. He inquired whe ther
v.1 e ha d he 8.rd of The Long Trail
and, wh en we hci.a stated our job,
asked if we had driven the l e ngth
of it in the j eep. He claimed
hC Id ltllkC to gO back to it 8 0IT10
d9,y". Ncg,r the e nd of the summer
we hit upon the perfect squelch.
Some boys at Lake Griffith bragged th~t they had b een hiking the
trail for t v:;o whole weeks e.na then
asked how long we'd be en on it.
"Oh, e ince June 12th," v:e ansvacr~a.
FOREST FESTIVAL
This p~st we ek Forest Festival
17cck has been obsorvca throughout
the State. This gives a splendid
opportunity for tho citizens of
VcrMont to bc coM.c f9,m111ar ·with
tho problems conne cted ~1th one of
our greatest resources- the Forests.
It is bccoMing more ~na more
cvia ent th'l t lcg1sl9,t1ve action
should be t CJ.ken if we hope to keep
our mount a ins GREENmountains.
Along with the Festival
PrograJJ a. f iln 11 Green Mountain Lana"
was shown. This is an interesting
film but lacks a shov:ing of a.ny
mountain scenes or State P<:i.rks.
Perhaps it i s intended to promote
industrie s othe r than recre ation.
How a.bout . GMC supporting the
Forest Festival ~ eek next year by
having an inf orma.tlon booth t elling
tho story of The Long Trail?

COMING EVENTS
TIME - SUNDAY, NOVEi.1iB:'.:R 26th
.PLACE - McLAUGHLIN FALLS .
The ' last hike of 1950 'Nill
be held Sunday, Novcmbs r 26th
at McLaughlin Falls.
Th € Bradders plan to be at
their camp near by and have invited us to stop in to warm
hands and feet and have our coffee. Weather permitting it will
be possible to drive right tb
the door, and there is ample opportunity for hiking in all directions. Our really ambitious
members can hike one or both
ways in addition, if they wish.
This trip is planhed for the day
after hunting season in the hope
that the air will be clear of
all stray bullets. After the
holidays there are two hikes
scheduled for Janunry, which
will be snow-shoe trips if we
are so fortunate as to have a
real old-fashioned winter for a
change.
May u e be the first to wish
you a Merry Christmns and a
Happy N~w Yearl!!!
The Outing Committee.
LET'S USE IT!

•

The funds in our treasury
are now up p~ound the $800 mark.
This should enable us to do much
of the work needed to put our
section of the Trail and its shelters in A-1 condition ---IF---we can produce the necessary mnnpower. How about it?

COV::RZ:U DI'3 :J SUPPER
We can apprecia te

ho ~

rapid-

ly a year goes by ,_-:hen v1e rea. iize

that it is once again time for
our annual Covered Dish Supper.
This will be held on Saturday,
December 9th, at"Beechwood".
As usual the supper will be
served at 6;30, but the latchstring will be out from 2 P. M.on,
so ~ome early and get in some
hiking and visitine before the
eating starts~ After supper
colored slides will be shown.
In the interests of keeping
the menu up to standard for this
occasion, we need to know if you
are coming so we can tell you
what to bring for the supper.
Coffee will be furnished by the
Club. It's a help if you can
remember to bring your own plate,
(a good big one!), cup, fork and
spoon. Hovrnver vrn won't send you
home hungery if you should happen
to forget them.
This is one of the Outings
arranged as a general get-together and it is a fine chance to
catch up on Club activities.
PLEASE CALL VI:RA P311KINS TEL.1~_Io-I:r-you-nre-planning-to

be with us a t "Beechvwod".
PH6TOGRA. PHY CONTEST
Start now to hunt up those

entries for the a nnual Photography Contest. They should be pictures taken either on GMC Outings
or on the Trail during the past
year. We Ti ill give you more
details in the next issue.

TRIP TO HAYST t~CK !,~T .-PAWLET
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D,'~M

by
BP.rb 1,r :t. Mo ll ow

I

~n Octobe r ~2, in 19 fifty,
1
On Sa turr qyJ Nov. 4th, ei ght
• Jc
ju111pcf: out of b cc=t , found SO!'.IC
of us hikc f t o the Bc qvc r Dan in
cue s quit e nifty,
An~, acspitc the col a , wo a rovc
'.Je st C<:t stlcton. The WC!:l.thc r v: i:i.s
off g e. ily
b ar. , se v e r a l s ho~c r s curing the
morning a na they just coul i:,- n't
For HayE!tack MountB.in, nc ~. r the
g qragc of Ba iley.
s ccT'l t o st op in tho P . l~ . Hoy:eve r we
W0 hqrncsscc our packs, a ll set
saif th a t BO woul~ n ot break the
Club's r ocorr"' by cqnc c lling a hike
for tho elil'!lb'
To plov: · through l c i:wcs, over
on a ccount of r A. +n.
rocks ane through sliMc.
We r,rovc to L9..k c Bono s e cn
eve r f e nce!?' we leaper. , anf. und e r
cros s e r the flo~t brif.gc and pa~kcf:
(!c g_a tree 8,
our ~ <trs in Mr. Johnson's yar •~ .
Fror, there , iNC f oll ov:c r" a tra il
'Til . we strc.i.inc e our riuselcs ?.nf
skinnca our kne e s.
through the wooc s t o the ~~n . At
At 19.st the top C!:l.ri.c into sight,
on e tire , this tra il WR S one: of the
1
Whore cof f c 0 wa s boiling with
T ovm' s r,i q, in r o::i.c" s f roo Hubba rf.t on
all its Might.
t o Glen L!!,k c .
It v;~, s inte r es ting to s ec the
~oor Mary Perkins! She no-v? sigher
a ni! kept still.
'.!~my r" "l,1'11.S the b cr.v c rs h a v e !"le..c-~ o .
(Sh~ had thought all !?.long we h 9.d
The b ri.rk of trco s is r.;h g,t they use
cl ir.i.bc r:! the v;rong hill. )
f or f o0r". Th ey cspoci 'l,lly like
p opl !'.1,r 9.ni' b ee ch, qlthou gh 1<0 n ic'!
Sus!'.l.n ~' as the r e , "'l.n n she b<=i.rkc f'
\: it h (Tc 11 gh t .
n otice they ha~ uscn hcnlock ~n r
birch.
She kne w froM th<D p : :i. st the re wore
tinbits in sight.
Tho b e !'.'l.v ors 11. r c r eally cl ever
in nq k i n g c~n q l s t o the ~ q tcr in
Churahill haa to retrieve his
pack.
orr" c r t o fl oq t the trees to their
( !t soochovr tipp c ~ oyer when he
hou s c c , s~ the y c qn s tore the m qway
turncf; his b a ck.) ·
for th e ir \.;: intc:r' r ~upply of b A. rk.
We laugher. so h a r r: v:: c hq,rfly
To ge t a thrill we fc cifc e
coul r'r oat
t o cr oss the eqrJ. It wqs rcql
For we coulfn't st an c up, the hill
cxc it ing 9..S wo we nt on e by one
W !:l. S so st eep.
s 1 • cw~.ys -:m 9.. l oG which w<i.s quitcslippc ry. ~~·c ql l rJi-1.r c it v1 ithout
M1secs Mellow !?vn r1 Ba il ey were
C. oing alright
a n i s -stcp with t he e xc epti on of
171 th "H~n a 13. Pinc apple t1 a na
Susqn, lllc gra 's f og , vh o h qf a
ti Cream Puff
Delight t1.
\ c':'uplc '.)f p1; in s b c f '.) rc she !.1"1.0C
the "Jthcr s i r,c . ,
The vicvr w ~ts sup e rb, but e.11 gooe
things nust end,
J 0hn Df1.ni c l s lee the vr f'!,y R-nc'l
\ p ci int c.11 0ut :'l!:my interes ting f '.) 1ng s
.\nf:, a s t wilight approachof:, we
1
'Jf the b o ~w c r s.
hac to f1 o sec nr.
".fuc n v.1c r c turn 2.f t 'J '.)Ur c~. rs,
'oiz.~~ov~'t'\nlf~\1-1.th · ~ ~ cp ~r1;1grot'~ .
F'Jr r;e all~ «t 'Q~re o~, :tt rtac the
the C'll"ll"'l itt cc se rv o(' ci r c r g,nf.' rough•
oo ~ t hi~e yot.
nutP. Allegr e:. br'Ju ght f"::'rth FD MC
H~lon· B. F1ele
ve ry g')0f h anc - ~qf' c c a'J ki c s.
N":lt I'\. bc~.v c r cH c': we se c !
\fh'~t t!'fl~ 1~ l1k€l ~ ne.n 't.t icay,
The y we re; pr0ba bly hlr ing ::m u s . 11c
:Tho ..SDJ3n'i laet night but <'.!if. n.?t
f if sec t wo 'Jf th e ir hou s ce nq~c '.)f
pay ?
pilot" up t i:' igs. ~~bat a gr~nf: b ·: mflrc
. they w~ ulr n qkc !
He lacked the yeast to r~isc th£
~ ~·e qll c nj :iy c.0 the hike very
r"' ough,
~UCh Rnr" ag rccf thq t WC r 'Julf like
H© r"1rn't pay, s~ he willow.
t:.1 g':l agq_in.
1

1

1

CI.EMENT SHELTER WORK PARTY

It seems to take cold weathwr to get out thos© work parties.
We've had thrc8 lately and mor©
are planned for some time soon.
Last spring w0 tore out the
u~per bunk at the Clement Shelter
planning to rcplac© it at a higher level to give more head room
1ri th0 lower bunk.
Boards were
salvaged from the collapsed shed
l~ft 'by tho lumber men for this
job v.rh1eh h3.S now been done. Vic
think v.rc ha,vc enough boards to
replace the lol'."rcr bunk also if
and when we get to it.
The sh cl tcr v.:as f otmd in
very good condition including a
p ilc of dry 1·ood and a fire in
the stove. Never found out hor.r
eornc, but . there is a big nc~
lumber job und cr r: ay above the
e9,mp about 9, mile.
Ne v~: whi tc
bla,zcs he,vc be e n p a inte d 9,long
the road l e g,d ing up to the c9,mp
and right by it. We hope they
lead to Killington g,nd not to
SOP.l e other lumber c9,mp.
Have: to
follow them up some time.
PROGRESS AT SPPING LAKE
Tno very suecessful trips
have been made to the ne w Sprin~
Lake CB,m~. All th e boqrding has
b e en completed on the side walls.
Posts along the back wall have
been put in, as well as a big
center post to the ridg epole and
a long tic roe fror.i the front to
the back of the cqmp. All r~, ftcrs
arc now 1n place. Paper for the:
roof has boen bought ~nd ncgotiat ions for roof bo~ras arc
undcrwqy. It really looks as
though we might get it closed in
by Chr1.str.iq,s.
1-Vh!'.1,t do you sg,y
boys and girls?
TRUSTEES' ]fEETING

On Nov. 4th the trustees of
the GMC hcla a sn c ci8,l me eting.
It v·:::i, s the: b e st 9.ttcna c a rnc. c ting
1n r e cent yc:8..rs.

ATTEi.\TT :ON

~

NE\7 C011rTEST

WHAT IS YOUR "HIRE CUE" ?
The staff of SMOKE & BLAZES
is offe ring a prize to the
Killington Section mc r.J.bcr who h a s
the highest "Hiko Cuc" as dei!lonstra tea by '.:l,nsv:ering a set of ton
quest ions.
The prize will be awaraea at
the Annual meeting in Jan. 1951
when a set of questions will be
pasocd out to mc.r:lbers ·to be
ansv:;ercd.
The Guiae Book will be the
accepte d quthority for answers.
All n cmbcrs of tho section
9,rc eligible except I'J.Cri.bcrs of
the Sta.ff of S~·TOKE & BLAZES ana
their fq!"'l ilios.
So that all may have ~m
cqu::tl ch!'.1,ncc .hero R,rc tho aucstionstha t will be askca:
1. What is the length of the
Long Trail in the Killington Section ? (to the nearest nil c )
2. How r.J.any c:=tr1ps ::ma shcl tcre
R.rc the re on the Killington Sec.
of the Long Trail exclusive of the
Long Trail Lodge ::i.nr Spring Lake
C8J'.lp

?

3. Cqn Pico Pond be s 0cn
fron the Long Trqil ?
4. Docs the Long Trail go
ov e r the top of Killington Peak ?
5. In wh~t town is the lowest
point on the Long Trail in the
Killington Section ?
6. Hov.: nany windows qrc there
in the Buf fg,m Shelte r ?
7. How nany different public
roaas ar c touchea by the Long T~. il
in the Killin~ton Section ?
8. Docs - the Long Trail
interecct the Juggcrnqut Trail on
Shrcr.: Ebury Pc8Jt ?
9. Wh!-1,t is the cxg,ct ~l t1tuac
of Mt. Killington ?
10. Is Spring L~ke East or
rlc st of the Long Trci, il ?
If necessary, an cliBination
contest will foililow at the nccting.
Stuay your Guiac Book ana
prcpqrea to be a winner.

co~c
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RTJMMAGE SALE NETS $123 .12
Each year the Rummage Sale
proceeds have been gradually
mounting and this year followed
along in the established tradition. We are beginning to wonder where the top limit isl
According to custom the day
precedine the sale was spent in
receiving goods, pricing and
arranging. Customers were on ~
hand when the doors opened at
9 A.M. Saturday and business was
brisk throughout the morning.
The afternoon and evening were
slower, but the dimes and
nickels kept piling up.
It is interesting to watch
the varying trends in "best s .e llers". This year, once again,
dishes, vases and general nicnacs for home decoration were
popular. Underwear of all kinds, · !
children's clothing, boy's
I
shirts, sweaters and blouses,all
sold well. Remnants of material
were good sellers also.
Besides being a financial
success, the Rummage Sale has
proved to be interesting and fun.
We are beginning to acquire regular customers who come year after year. One such is the lady
who asked us to notify her by
postcard when the sale was held
next year. She had nearly missed it this year, having se6n the
"ad" barely in time to catch the
bus from Ludlow where she lives.
We tried to contact all
members before the sale and the
response was very satisfying.
The commit tee v:ishes to thank
each of you, not only for supplying articles but also for
sending them in such good condition. They also wish to thank
the following people who assisted at the · sale; Allegra Chapman,
Charlotte Rutkowski, Helen Field,
Ruth Fostman, and Eleanor Walker.
The cooperation of all made
the sale the success that it was.
Once again, thanks everybody!

COME OF

OUT, T:-:E 'Y lI~TER' S FINE.

If you are planni ng to go
into hibernation for the Winter forg e t it . In ma ny ~ ays the
Winter is the best time to get
out and enjoy th e fr osh air and
sunshine. It is neve r too hot;
ther e are no fli es or mosquitoes;
you won't be soaked by a sudden
shower ..
Of course there is the little matter of ke eping ~ arm. If
there is rain or sl oo t - stay
home. If there is a high wind
and a low temperatur e - that is
the idoal time to sit by the radiator and study maps. At all other
time s it isn't too cold to bo out
no m&tter vhat th e th er nomoter
says. Use judgement in choosing
wher e you go. If it is ~ i n dy keep
to t he chick woods and pick ~ unny~
prot ect ed spots to r est or oat
your lunch. Uaybe you can go to
a mrc camp' leave your pack, start
a fire and th en take short walks
from t her e, knowi ng you hav e a
~ arm pla ce to come back to,
For clot hing you won't need
so much as you think. Keep your
f ee t warm with pl enty of 0ool
socks and loose s hoes , Wear a
pair of wool mittens cov ered by
a pair that ar e windproof. Take
extra pairs of wool socks and wool
mittens just in case you ge t the
others Tie t. Don't for ge t protection for your cars. Thay go t
frosted very easily. If you can
keop active and on t he mov e a
singl e wool shirt ~ill ke ep you
warm enough down to about zero,
beli eve it or not. And you may
hav e to take off the mittens.
Keep out of the wind and don't get
sweaty_ ~he n you stop put on a
heavy jacke t at once before you
beg in to f ee l chill ed.
Plan some thing hot · for lunch
and pl enty of it. You will requir e mor e en ergy in cold weather.
Don't oiss the fun there is
to be had outdoors duri~g the next
fow months. We 'll be seeing you.

l

SVENTS - PAST and TO COLIB
Congratulations to our
brave president, who made the
trip to McLaughlin Falls on November 28th and kept alive the
tradition that a GMC hike i~
· never "called'' on account of the
w eather~
Our apologies to the
rest of you for such poor planning. Personally we've wondered
if ~r. Kirk's presence on the
earlier hikes didn 1 t bring us
good lu~k . . Anyway the v!ea ther
man seems to have deserted us
about the sane time he did.
It's a long way to look a. h e&"d but we are planning to have
something cooking a t Fostman's
·: camp on Pine Hill on January 7.,
~hether it wi ll be mud pies, topogganine, or gathering arbutus
we ~re unable to say at this
po iht. Anyway ·we hope young and.
old will make some New Year's
resolutions and come out and work
off the extra pounds many of us
will put on over the holidays.

.

*****************

The Annual Meeting of the
Killington Section v ill be held
in January. Details will be given in our next issue. This is
your opportunity to .get ~irst
hand information on club activities and to make suggestions on
how things should be done. The
editors of 'Smoke & Blazes' Tiould
especially welcome su[gcistions as
to what you would like i~ your
paper.

**************** *

It's an . old wish but we like i l MERRY CHRISTMAS and
HAPPY NE1N YEAR

NEWS and NOTES
It ~a s nice for us that
Danny and ~ ich n el Je~nings could
be hone on the right ~ eek - end to
join us at the B~echB o6d party~
Danny r:a s home i'J' Om St ~ I.:ichael ' s
College and Llichael wqs ~~ l eave
from the Charle .s toun IJa·v·y Yard
where he is station9d at present.
Grace Hayrmrd anj 'iDart"
Noyes left . the Llonday after
Thanks giving to spend the uinter
in Florida~ We hope they will
have a erand, sunny ~ inferu
Beverly Bruce is doing her
affili ~ ~ion work in Boston.
She
is a st~dent nurse at the Benning-

ton Hospital ..
I.~arilyn Trap vms home for
Thanks giving from the Brooklyn
Hospital ~he re she is in train~
ing. -Ne should get i~iarilyn to
tell us about her horseba6k rl~
ing lesson sometime!

Gretta and Dick Catozzi
arrived at the Beechwood party in
time to sp end the evenin[ with us.
Guess they can qualify as having
driven the lon[e st distance to
attend the outinc.
~7 e hear that Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Rice arc noTI in Corpus
Christi, Texas.

Janie Sabourin, another of
our artistic G: ~c mer:ibers,is ·;mrking on a new masthead design for
the 1951 'S~oke and BJ.azBs'.
Watch for it on the January issue.

.

SUPPER AT BEECHWOOD

:L

The usual crowd, the usual
good food, and the usual good
time was the order of the aay and
night, Dec.ember 9th at Beechwood.
It has becom0 traditional
now - food of scrumptious quality,
and plenty of it ! We were; not
a isappointed as 40 of us walked
around the table and mado our
SEJlcct1.ons.
Young Paul Larson was the
only one present Tiho didn't heap
his plate. He being only cloven
weeks ola, didn't he;vc much choice.
The afternoon was one of the
kind that makes sitting by the
fire very pleasant. Of course
there arc always a fe w in every
group who just won't sit. Craigue,
Alcgra, and Kay Gree n took a
nice long hike up Bald mountain.
They found thc: going rough. The
r e C'cnt ~ind storm practically
obliterat e d the trail. When they
f inslly reache d the top, the fog
was so thick they might just as
well have been sitting by the
fire .
For our entertainment in
the: evening v1c had i::i. varied
collection of motion pictures
and slides. These consisted of
pictures of The Rutland Fa ir
taken by ],~r. F. Cg.tozi and pictures
taken -in Non1ay of Richard
Catozi' s trip last year. Mr.
Bradder' s Kod a chrome Slid e s of
Vermont and Florida wore also
cnjoye.a and Vo ra :Pork ins's sliacs
tskcn on her r c Gcnt trip to
England; Scotl~:md and France
eomplctca the show.

I

Yes ~ we B. r c stil l t a lking
a b ou t it, qn d ci, lot h a s b e en aonc
ab o u ·~ it.
About t wo hundr ed boards
f or t he r oo f and six rolls of
90 lb. ro ofing pE!.pcr t-1G r c t 8,k cn
by truck to a point a quP,rt c r of
a milcfrom the c amp. From there
1 t W9,s urged along by the smoothe st work ing rela y system ycm ever
saw op e r B. t c .
The roof board s 0.rc '3..11 in
plq cc . Ro ofing f e lt h~s b een
put on, a nd the h eavy surfa ced
p B.p c r h 9. s bee n appl i c.e to h :=i, lf
the r oo f.
It i s now sn ov p r oof
so thqt work c a n go on ins ! de the
camp on the f l o::> r :;i, nc b \J.nl{s this
v:int cr.
A "Vrt :i.iquc t tc Sp c ciB. 1 11 st'JVC
(size , l a rge; ~c igh~, ple nty)
has b ee n C8, rri c d in and s e t up.
Result~ h aa t.
No mor e shiv e ring
in the c o:i. a v.; i nd 'Jn th9.t j ob.
Lr:i. t c r ::m this nt. ov e v: ill p e rhaps
b e r cpl qc c d by a c ~~ k st ove the
Club h as in s t 'J r 8..gc .
AB t he c ~np beg ins to lo'Jk
mor e 8.no m'Jr c l. ikc a camp, the
c n tJ.-rt. <. s'.'i.u:m 'Jf the Club me mbers
ir..crc.B.sc s. Th e l as t t w'.J or
three w'Jrk p a rties h a ve b ee n well
a tt en de d. Maybe having the l ~ dl e s
a l cmg t o c 'Jok a nf: se·r vc a inner
help s.
(They o.. ls o earric a b'Jards
and h amme r ed n a ils ! )
:i:n 3/lc iti r; n t o the " :ild
· rclia bJ os '; we h9.c the !:i,id a na
8. Ss i e t ancc of Albe rt La s s or,
N'Jrm :.:m Dav is, a n d J :ihn Da ley.
Ke ep c r:iminr.r, b oys.

HURRICANE DAI'.1 AGE ?

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
OUr Photo Chairman, Shirley
Morris h8,s announced that th e re
will be another Photogt'8phy Contcet at t ·hc annua l mcctine: in
January. Entries may be brought
1n that night to be judged for
prizes. There arc to b0 t\'? O
cl as sc s- 'bl ~ck and v::h i tc s, and
colorca prints and Kodachrome
slides. Pictures must h~wc be e n
taken on L.T. or m~ c outing.

We woul G like t o g ot a check
on our s helt e rs and trg,ils as
S'Jon a P p -:iss i"'.Jlo to determine the
!.J,m'Junt of w1r1d cl e,magc cg,uscc by
the s t0 rrn 0 f N'.)v. 25th. Tucke r
L:idgc is OK Spring Lqke Ca mp ls
OK Buff a m Shelt e r Wc>, s OK at 4 PM
on the f':ay of the st 'Jrm. Thero
ctr c !>, l ot of blowc owns be t wee n
Pico Juncti'Jn a nd the t'Jp of Eic~.
C9.n a ny on e a dd t o this list? If so,
get 1n touch Ti ith Churchill Sc'Jtt.

•

REPLY TO JOE HASSEN KOOPER
Vf()ll our "Hike Cuc" contest

is off to a flying sti:i.rt. Right

away vie get 9.. lotter fr:Jm our
old friend Jo8 Haeson Koopcr
over on Goos©pimplc Lake. W8'a
l i ke to print all of Joe's
letter and certainly will have
1t posted at tho Annu9,l Meeting.
Joe hqs jumpcz::d tho gun !
H0 scnaei ln answers to some of
the questions and questions
~omc of ~he ans~crs.
We think
he is just trapping for information, for which we're not
falling.
Jo© writes, "Now jes l'Jok
at d8.t f 1rst ting. How 1-:::ing is
a Long Trail? And to 9, mile?
:S-9.. Gosh why didn't d9,t fcllar
ms kc 1 t me 8.surc in inches . "
(Let's not split hairs, Joe.
There's little enough
moat on
them at best. ) 11 It all dopcnd s
anyhow which end you start 9.t
north or sc-uth.
If you go south
it 1s honly 16 mile but I'm
telling you if you go north, it
is all up hill and it is 26 nile.
I tink Bq ~osh I go south and
aats do s.nswcr to dat one."
Well you ·seem to hav~ something
there, as the old lady S9. id
wh en her dog brought 9. skunk
into the living rooI!l..
Joe comp la ins, "Halt i tudc !'
B9. Gosh but cats ~- bccg word.
Sum body can 1 t T'.19,ke cny ansv:cr.
In ac winter when de snow is
about six feet deep up dare, it
makes becg Aiffc~encc." (For a
while this one wa s t 'J'.) deep for
us but finally we . got the drift
')f it. )
On that Pico Pond question
Joe says, "Dat sure 1s ac dumbest
Of ac whole lot. Cos u can't.
Once I trica and Ba Gosh evoryt 1ng wa~ so oe.rk ana black I
ean 1 t sec my face before r:iy h~=ma. tr
If it V/as so da.rk, Joct How did
you know it was Pico Pond that
you couldn't sec?
"How I'.lcny windaws in Buff9,n?
Well, well ain't aat a question ?
Derc is one bocg one about 14 feet
by 8 f cc ts h 1.
A darn b e c g wind ov:

if U ax nc." ~1c s av; through this
one right away, and v.:e think it is
rather silly. \ih.:i.t worries Joe 1s
app a rently the question of the
dif:'crcncc botv~cc n a door and a
v; indow. We don't v: a nt to got into
a jam ~it this is the way we soc
it. If it 100ks like a door ana
1s used f'Jr a window, that'~ a
French door. If it looks like a
window and is used for a door,
th9,t' s French 109..vc. A certain
unquota.blc local authority tolls
u~ tha t a French livrc is 9. pouna.
ITe looked that up and on Juno 16,
1947 the pound was worth just
exactly j4oOO ev e n~ so there is
no cents to that either.
Joe says ta send his .prize to
his v:ifc Jull!o. ( 11 shc ways about
200 pOUnQ •II)
Y/e ean It dCl th::tt till
the e on test is f inishcc ::tt the
annual meeting. But we hope to
hear fro~ you again, Joe, ane
keep pJ'.ugging.
Eeitors note: ITc wouldn't
have published this at Rll only
we haven't been so shJrt of natcrial since Gypsy R:ise Lee loft tho
st age and we trica to nakc over
her c os tuno int o a Mother Hubbs.rd.
HIKING ABANDONED

RO!~Ds

Eleanor ~7alker, Ruth Labrake
and Vera Perkins have been doing
a little exploring lately by hiking some of tho nearby a.bana')nca
roads. Trips have incluf:cd the
old roaa around Bird Mt. anf tho
one around Clark Hill in ~'/est
Rutlanc!. !\lthouGh Marked the
sc:t!'.lc on the nap, the Bird Mt. ro9.d
is hara to find at tines, while
the caark Hill one coula be negotiated by car.
It is interesting t::i take
along 9..n old topographical nap·
and l o~ k for lana~arks. All that
is loft ·::if na.ny of the houses is
the cellar hole.
A hike over an old r0ad fron
Pittsf ,.J rd to Hubbardt : m is being
c onsidered for tho near future.
Anyone interested is invited to
cone along.

SUSAN'S VERSION
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On Saturday nite, November

11, Allegra brought home a

pr etty sap knack that smelled
like that cream puff gurl. First
thing I knew, she start ed cleaning out the cupboard and putting
everything into the sack and
talking about that big hill-Killington. Next morning, ve
got up earlier thnn usual, nnd I
wanted to sleep in too, but not
Allegra--she was all excited,
getting ready to go. Finally
she got everything into the sack
but the sink and th_e stove, and
then she said,'Isn't that nice?'
I dunno.
She dragged me to the car
( I was still tired) and we drove
down to the hospital. About
8 :30, Louise Hilkons (she travels my style--slow and easy),
Albert Lassoi, Llyrtle McKirryher,
and Don LaPlant got into the car,
s queezing me into a corncr--I'd
a lot rather walked from there,
but I couldn't get out; they
were all fat people.
.
Allegra drove the ca r with
us in it (me squee zed) up to that
nice dirt road going to 7 hcel erville. But after the first
bridge, she said, 'O~K. Susan-out you co,' and I had to ~ alk
all that way til the dirt road
that crosses, going up the big
hill. There wa s lots of nice
fuzzy white stuff that tastes
so wet and cold, so I Tiasn't
wishing for any brooks, When
they come to that old snow plow
in the V in the road, they all
got out and much to my amazement,
put on overcoats, boots, mittens,
and all that stuff--! didn't
even have a scarf to wear--guess
. ~llegra doesn't care if I catch
cold.
We all walked up the dirt
road--I was so tired at that
point, they almost had to carry
me. Up by the sawmill, they
found a blue mark and all said,
' Hurray , here it is • ' I ran
over thinkinf maybe there was a

l,
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rabbit or a sq~i~rel, but I didn't
see a thing to be happy abo ut-a pa th eoing ri [ht straight up
that bit hi ll . No--I tr~ed to
stay at the bo tt om and wait til
they came ~ac k , but they said
something aboit eating at the top
--didn't thin k I hea rd them, but
I did a Sure was a strugg le for
me to ret them a ll to the top,
but by pushin[ and pullinc, we nll
finally made it to a nice cnmp.
Allegra was first there--! helped
her of course, and s he and .... lbert
got the fire started Qnd s mokinc.
Finally she [O t him out of the
way an~ made it herself. She
opened 2 lot of cans (some of it
smelled good too) and put them
on the stove and went to a spring
and go t so~e wate r (imagine~-with
all t ~at wh ite fuzzy stuff right
outsict e the camp door--could melt
that couldn't sh8 ? ) Pretty soon
the other s c2me into camp a nd all
sat down on ~he benches and s aid
th ey ~e re hur gr;--of al l thine s!
~ ell , afte r they ~ are all
stuff s d a~d couldn't ea t a ny more,
the ~ eave ~e a ~ ittle--not much,
b ~ t eno ugh t o make me wan t more.
They were e ll si ctin g around t a lkin[ ( Iwas restin[J when one of them
lo oked out the window a nd said,
'Hey, l ook at it snow l Guess we
don't get to the top (I sighed),
we'd better f O down --might get
snmNed in!
Then they gathered up the
little bit that was left and put
the fire out (after all that ~ ork
--I don't understand it) and all
started out the door--I taccing
behjnd a s usual, Then they all
slid down the hill oh the bottom
of their pants. It took 2 hours
to co up and 20 minutes to slide
down--scems to me th ey 'd find places to co down, then there would n't be all that wo rk of goin[ up.
That ni[ht I was so tired,
I could hardly get ••• to .••
sleeep ••• z z z z z
susan.
(contributed by
Allecra Chapman)
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The business of th© meeting will consist of the election
of officers, the reading of
e omm it tee :reports and general
discussion of club activities.

The Photography Contest
a wa rds V' ill also be made at this
nccting. Bring your entries to
the ~ccting. There arc two classos
to be judged; black and whites,
and colored prints and kodg.chroI'lcs.
Evon though you I'l.9,y not i,;; ish
to subnit pieturcs for the contest,
you nay have soMc that you would
be glad to contribute to our
Killington Section Albu~. This
albun h9.S be e n growing over the
years ana is a very intcre sting
book. Won't you help it to continue to gr'.)W ?

President Churchill Scott
hae appointed tho following members to svrvc on the n()m ina ting
committee and to reoort at the
annual meeting: Chai~man, Harold
Valiquette, Frca Field, and
Craigue Perkins.

Last year we had a successful
Card ?arty. We had fun. We nadc
money. Vfoula you like to have
another siMil~r party? CoMc to
the annual Meeting prepared to
discuss thie or any other idea
you May have in Mina.

NeTICE

NOTICE

NeTICE ! !

ANNUAL MS:STING
KILLINGTON SECTION G.M.C.
nate ~ Friday, Jan. 19, 1951
T1rne - 7:30 P.V.
Plaee - Ne iprhborhood Rooms of
MarbJ.e Savings Be.nk

The program for the ovcning
will 1ncluao the showing of
moving pictures.

D..lcs for 1951 arc nov.1 payable.

For your convenience, if you
can not C'.'.ll'1C to the annual meeting,
the enclosed !"le!'!lbcrehip slip nay be
fill ed out and Mailed to the Treas.,
~gss Elcan0r i1alkcr, 87 Baxter St.,
Rutland, Vcrri.ont.

. . Anothc:r feature of the
wili be the: rncMbcr :p,art 1cipa t ion in the "Hike Cuc 1
contest. Corne prepared to answer
the 10 questions p41'111shca in t~ct
NovcMber issue CJf "Smoke & Blazes' •
M1rn~ ographcd sets of the questions
N3Y! MASTHF..AD
will be passed out to MCMbors
present so that their answers may
We arc indebted to Jane
be recorded and checked.
The
- Sab:urin for the design and stencil
winner will be awqrdcd a prize.
for -:>ur new nasthcad for the 1951
!n the event of a tic, an cl1n1nSMOKE AND BLAZES.
at1on e-:intcst will fCJll0TI.
Thci.nk y -:>u Jane.

rnr.c ting

FOSTMAN'S CAMP, PINE HILL
SUNbAY, JANUARY 7
by
Diana Conlon

1

We all agreed it's grand to
have a winter hike and especially
when you have a warm, cozy camp
your destination, and the Fostrnans to aake you welcome and feel
at home.
·
Some of us hiked in via the
Country Club, while others drove
right to the door, but we softies made up for it by skating for
a couple of hours on a neighbor's
pond, close by. The ice was excellent and the appetites ravenous.
The softly falling snow obs cured our view from camp, which
on a clear day is out of this
world, but the coffee more than
made up for it--extree delicious!
After a late luncheon, ~.Ir.
Bradder gave a very interesting
talk and showed us specimens of
minerals and trees native to
Vermont. Later we hiked through
the beautiful surrounding wood
and tested our newly gained knowledge of trees. (Craigue should
have been along with his riddles)
We had a very enthusiastic
turnout of 23 members including
one of our 'next generation'
Green Mt. Club hikers, Tommt
Field, who was an active and participating member even before he
could walk.
Hope we can have more ~inter
hikes and as happy a day -- often.
Even a mole tried to crash the
party!
JUST OFF THE TRAIL

It is amazing to discover
how many thin.g s there are around
us about which we know little or
nothing. Looking over some of
Mr. Bradder's collection of Vermont minerals at the Fostman
Camp Outing it was suprising to
find that:
(1) A shaft put down in a

!

Forestdale mininc 9peration unea~thed seeds of tropical trees.
Yes, believe it or not, tropical
trees in Vermont~ Seems the
seeds were left there some hundreds of millions of years ago
when the Champlain Valley was a
tropical seal
(2) There used to be a copper mine on Clark Hill in Wost
Rutland.
(3) There was at one tine an
iron mine in So. ~allincford
between there and Little Rock
Pond.
(4) There are several old
mine uorkings which shou interesting deposits in the Sugar Hollow
neighborhood. In this same gen~
eral vicinity is the bat cave on
Nickwackett Mt.
It might be an idea to plan
an outinc sometime to include a
visit to some of these -- taking
hlr. Bradder along of course to
locate the points of interest and
tell us more about them.
COiJING EVENTS

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21st
PLACE - TUCKER LODGE

DATZ --

On January 21st we close our
tour of duty with that perennial
favorite, Tucker Lodge. No need
to advertise this one as the possibilities are known to one and
all. Pack a big lunch and put on
your skiis, snowshoes, or seven
league boots.
And no~ that it is time to
sicn off may wo say that we've
enjoyed planning the hikes and
all other details of our job. We
knov1 one can 1 t, 11 suit all of the
people all of tho tine", but we
hopo sooo of you have liked tho
places we've picked and for those
of you who have not, the new committee v:ill be brim full of ideas
for next year, so keep up your
courage and stand by.
Barbara Mellow
Helen M. Bailey

HOW TO SKI

3

Cl
'.:l t h ini;z:
- -~- -- - ---- -~'

Persistent, energetic pra c-

t1ee makes good skie rs, but skiing differs from othe r sports in
tha,t a rc9sonabl c amount of skill
c~m be 9,cquirod by most 9,ny p c r:son in much 1 8 58 time tha n h e
could l e q_rn to p 18,y tennis or
golf.
Your Equipment

(Edit or's note) Watch f'Jr an'.Jthc r
Rrt icle '.Jn s kiing by the s~r:i c ~rnthor
n ext r.1"nth.
Har '.Jld Valiquette h"1.s a nn'.)unccd
he i s \iQ'illing t '.) give in r truotl an on skiing t o any club mcnbc r,
c i ther old 'Jr young, v1h'.J w".J'Ulo like
t'J r e ce ive it.
Any'.)ne intere st ed is qek c d t'.J ·
c q ll Hc:=tr'.)la at The Gre en M:)unt"1.in
Awning C-:i . t c l cph onc 1160. Pr~, c t ice
c 'Jul e be i;trr "l,ngea f or on nc ~, rby
sl op e s.

Skis It i8 :::i. m1stR.k8 to
buy cheap• p·oorly mad e skis to
l~arn on.
Poor equipm ent is a
seve re h~_nd 1c8,p to 8, novice , a nd
often discour~gcs him in his
~fforts to l cqrn.
Hickory is the
be st wood, n ext m!:=>,p le, <:i,nd the n
3..Sh. The UPWJ,l rul e for d e t c rmin1ng thr. prop c r l e n g th of 9,
£1k1 is th ,., t it sh ould r ea ch the
middle of the p !:!.lm wh e n holding
the arm e xt e nd e d ,g,bovc th e h cq. a.
Me t a l e dg e s prev e nt P id e slipping
on h9,rd ice a nd Pnow. Furthe rmore,
they protect the wood e n cage of
the ski, ~hich is subject t o
eovcrc :wear .

.
.,

th~, t

TH::Z STORM AND GMC SH:IZLTERS

Ski Bihdinizs The imp0rt13., nc e
of sclc ct lng 9, good bind inp.: c an
not be ov c rc mpha ~ izea.
Cable
bindings qrc fqr sup e ri or t o
othe r typce. The y ~i g idly hold
the fo0t to ap s urc the maximum
control. The toe irons sh0ula
be ad justed to hold the b0 0t
securely so that the h ee l r c rts
perfectly ~trq ight in th e ce nter
~f the ek 1.
The t'.Jc of the b '.) Cit
should not pro ject more th a n a
h~tlf inch bcy-:me the toe irone .
Ski Poles

~houla ·· bc -Y ong cnou~ h

Ski BQ~ts Purch~sc a go '.)a
bo')C,....Sc lcct 9.. Pizc l~. rgc
enough ta enugly h ola t v: a p8,irs
~k1

af

S '.J cke ~

1
1

1

I
1

I
i
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P c rh"'.p s s '.)MC '.) f y ou h::i,vc
won oc r c a h:>w ;ur she lters f!'trcd
during tho St'.)rI'l '.J f N::iv. 25th.
To cg, t c wo' vc h acl first h ::ma inf ') rr'! ~,ti ·-m ::m t r: :i r: he 1 t e re 8 in cc
the st ') r n •
On Ne ~ Year' s aft c rn00n a
gr ')up ') f GMC hike rs f".lunc~ Cl9,r c nf. .,n
She lt e r l'YJking v e ry c-:> zy anc
c 'ln f " rtablc in its winter setting.
P c rh9,ps it n •=te the sunny dqy anc
th e C'.JVc ring 0 f fre sh s n'.)W ~utsiG c ,
but a t a ny rP.,t c the carip anr. c -J':1 ry a rd a,p p e~, roa t -:i bo unusu9,lly
no 9,t a n o 8.ttr9.. ctivc.
On the r, a,: 10 o, f t c rn~ ., n, Ch 9. rlc s
S!'!_b '.Jurin <::me" fri c nr:s hiked int '.)
Tucker. The y f :iunr: th~, t a ls '::i in
A-1 c '.JnGiti '.Jn - n ~ st '.Jrn d ~n q gc ana
all the wind '.Jws 1nt q ct.
As h i, t o a s the day 0f the st -::i rn .
Buf f "'l,M Shel tcr W"l, S r ep ::; rtoci unra!"'.1·
agc'c1 .
Th-=i,t lcg,vce Gov. Clc!"lcnt and
Co1por L '.J dge still n ; t rep orted '.Jn.
We' e lil{c t '.J hc9..r fror:r any '.Jnc wh'.)
ha s any inf -:irn9,ti ')n cin h ov1 th c sc
t w'.J wcathcrce the big bl'.J~.
1

Y~ur

ski pal e s
to r each
your c:lb")v; wh e n s o t upright .bc.e iac you.

t.I

or h u11':y ~ ~\ c::c t s . Sc.vc :;:' ql sv;o.::i.t c r s
und e r !'.1, •.'l ind p r '.J J f p g, r k 9.. v1 ill b e
Fe, r mc r g,ncl per m. it g r 3.d 'l !"-1, ~ - d isc a rd~·
i r.g ?, s y ciu b e c o!"'lc r :F.t, rP1c r throu gh
ex e re i i:;c . Sk i p 8..nt s t 11. 9, t tuc k
into the b '.Jot s ov e r y ~ur so ck e arc
the cc n s ibl c s tyle . Waa l c n r.1itts
wit h ~ wa t e r r c p c ll a nt c ove r arc
a c sir ~_blc.

· FOR PLEASURE-ITTALTH- THRILLS
by
Harold Valiquette

'·

Do n: t "":.;uv line d

I

JOE I 'WRI'I':ZS AGAI N

t...j a orf ul "beer; p-J I.· ~':/·tJ:i r<<; .,

1
'~ -r u'"' l d Lru n
r, c1. e
\... t L.-,,
...
I ·r,. .
one dat shoo t a round de c c~n c r)
and l e ~ [O a6 n i ddl c bar r el . It
stunned da t ol Por t y so he f ol
out da t tr ee ri gh t i nto Juli e fry
pan. Dat baco~-uuz so hot on bees
hind er pnrts dat ho r~n ar ound in
a circl e bout 20 tim and we laff
fit to kill. Den he roll ov er
t uo or tr e e time and jus den
Julie rive him de right hand barrel of buck shot and he keel over
dedQ ~ e went over to see him and
he had roll over in e blue berry
patch. An what you tink? Every
needl e in dat old Porky had a
berry on it~ We picked eo off
and had blueberry pudding for
supper.
It's 2 near Christmas to
t ell you any oor e of de [rat e
tines Julie and me have had on
top dat ol mountain top. Say,
can me and Julie got a job as
short order cook at Spring ~t.
camp? We hav G never cook on a
Valique tte stcv but hav cooked
on CTos everything else and we can
roast hot dog so U tink you mebbe
rot a T-bone stake.
Happy Christoas and Morry
Nu Year to U all,
Joe ..
l •..,

~.1-.....

Ue have received a nother

letter from our good friend,
Joe Hassen Kooper. We fe el sure
you will all be interested in
what Joe has to say, so we are
passing it on to you.
Jes
~eer

•

Lac Goosepimple
Christmas

befor~

Mister Smoke and
Madam Blazes

I jes red yure repli to mi
letter and Ba Gosh you R sum
smart fellers to tink up all the
stuff U did in dat peace of
paper. I tink you nre smart cuz
you make pretty sur da t you
don't answer any of de que stions
yureself. I s ee dat you nabbe
want to start a beef argur;ient
but I no · better da~ dat for
Julie (dats my beeg wife) she
always wins any of the tongue
fites we have .
Dat Buffam question still
does bother me jes de same. U
got a lot of stuff about doors,
french doors and v;indov;s and s ur.itime a door is a window and sumtime she's a door and a fellar
up dis way say dat when a door
is open dat she's a jar. So now
I don't no if Buffam is a door,
a french door, a windou or a jar.
- ·r 1 m cum all r:iixed up.
I have read the story writ
by Zuzan suµibody and a · beee trip
dey had up to de top of Mt. Killington. Did I ever tell you
about de trip Julie (dats dat
200 pounder dat I have to carry
mos of de time uphill) and me
wuz have up dat beeg hill one
day? I can't write much about
de trip up for it wuz too much.
But vrn had sllf.1time up derc.
It had cur1 supper time and I ViUZ
so hungry dat I cud ea t the bark
off mi dog or bark off de birch
tree. So Julie set about for to
cook de bacon and egg under a
nice beeg tree. Well while Julie
wuz cook de bacon, I made a look
up de tree and wat U tink I see-- . i

1)

l '

(Just in cnse he really doesn't
know, we'd like to advise Joe
that tho editorial headquarters
of ' Smoke and Blazes' is 129
Bellevue Avenue, not 54.---Ed.)
WINTER i!lISE

Don't be a fire-sid e sitt er
Now that ~ inter's really here.
The weather is much nicer
Than it looks,this time of year.
So, [ et out your boots and 'longao!'
Take a hik-e, or skate, or ski.
Don't grllf.1ble at th e snow and cold,
That's hoTI winter ought to be.
Those walks you have to shovel
Will help you keep in trio,
And best of all, in winter,
It• s so nice to come back in~

/
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MESSA.GE FROM TH:!:

SPECIAL CON!JlqTTEE APPODJT~:r ENTS

PR~ SIDE NT

Once ag9..1n the old

Feb. 1951

ye~. r

CARD PARTY: ·
Vc rg, Perk ins, ch:=i. irr:lHn
PC 8,rl Nich'JlS
Hele n Fie ld
Eth e l Scott

eomes to a. close and ·the new

year rolls ar ound. Let's take
this opnortunl ty to se._y " W'ell
done" to a,11 the c ommittie s with
B. specl 9,l ernp h 9.S is on the Out in~
Committ ee .
Althou~ h our membership
w ~s not 9_s i a rge 9.. S in y c9,rs
gone by, our Emthus i 3,sm WR, S v e ry
high a:s w ~. s shown b y v e ll 9. ttcnaea outinge.
The ro 9.rc 9. fe w "musts" f or
1951. We must ' finish Spring
Lg_kc Ca.mp. \Ve must g iv e the
whole F1lll~~ton Se ction of the
Tr811 9, go',) d._w orkint; ov e r. ""Tc
must repair Pic o Shelt e r.
If
c vcryonE: is '.:: ill ing t o pl tch in
and d o his sh a r e v·c c·9.n h~tv c a
very succEs e ful y cqr.

'.1INTE R 'TSEK-END

Froa & He l e n Field,
c o-ch9.lrl"lc n
R9.y Cg, tozz i
Churchill Scott

1

SLEIGH RIDE PARTY

Ethe l Sc ott, chalrM3.n

A sleigh rid e p9.rty will b e
organiz e d if and whe n th e r e is
en 0w e noug h for such 9. venture.
Pla ns f '.)r such 9. p8..rty will have
t o b e Ma de in a hurry with not
e n ou g h tin e t '.) rna11 0ut c a rds to
n otify n cMb c rs.
If y'Ju a r c inChurchill Scott, Pr e . t c. r c etcd a nd F Ould like your
n 9.T'1 C 'Jn a list of n e.!"l ce to be
n otifi e d by t c lcph'.)nc, pl cqs c
CR,11 Ethel Sc-:>tt, t c l c ph '.Jn c 2698.

The foll mr ing ehe.. irmc n of
comm1tt1e! have b ee n 9..Dpolntcat

,

EXECUTIVE BOARD MK~ TING

Publicity - Fre d Field
Traile - Cr9.iguc Perkins
Shel tcrs - H9.. rold Va l lquc ttc
Photogra phy - Al c gr9; Chi:i.p mqn
Outing~ - Cha rlott e Rutk ow ski

l .

i

Word h ~ s b cc ri r e c e iv e d
from ~.n-1e s Lul a Ty e , GMC Se cret a ry, thqt Taylor Lod ge h a s
burne d to the ground.
This v1as
9.. closed l 'Jdgc -bull t 1n 1926 by
the Burlington Sc ct l '.)n.

j
I

At 8. Mee ting '.) f the executive bo q rd h e ld Fcb.7 at the
h'JT'1C o f th e p r e sident the f o ll 'J~ 1n~ budg e t v: ~. s l"l :=i, do up:
Smoke a nd Blazes 1so.oo
Trails
30.00
She lters
150.00
Outing
25.00
Ph o t ogr8,phy
5.00
Publicity
10.00
Misce l l ane ous
lo.oo
Du c 8 to GMC
2 5 ~ 00
:~ 310.00

ANNUAL MEETING

:;;_

The Annual Meeting of the
Killington Section GMC was hald
Friday evening, January 19th,
with P~es. Churchill Scott presiding.
Reports of committees and
discussion brought out information on the work done and the
condition of the trails and
snelters.
After consideration of the
danger from fires and the desirability of carrying Fire Insurance it was voted to take out
such insurance on the Sprine
Lake

cam11 •

It was also voted to extend complementary membership ·.
to anvone in Service who had
been
member of the Killington
section at any timG during the·
last three years.
Harold Valiquette, chairman
of the nominating committee,
presented the following names
for officers for 1951:
President
- Churchill Scott
v. P~esident- Ray Catozzi
Sec. - Treas. Eleanor Walker
There were no further nominations and these officers were
unanimously elected.
The "Hike cue" contest was
won by Pres. Scott. He tied
with Pearle Nichols and Allegra
Chapms.n on the original set of
questions but won out on the
tie-breakers.
Tho Photography Contest,
judged by David Scott, was won
by Allegra Chapman for the best
·colored pie ture and by Barbara
Mellow for the best black and
white. The colored slides submitted were afterwards projected
by George Conlon.
Ray Catozzi provided an interesting program by showing coJ. ored movies taken by Richard and.
Mr . Catozzi in Mexico and in
New York City.

a

MEMBERSHIP LIST - 1951
Martha Adams

jr
11

Barbara Allard
Marjory Allard
William Allard
Helen Bailey
Elizabeth Ball
Anna Berg
William Bradder
Dale Carpenter, Barton, Vt.
M. Ella Cameron
Janice Catozzi
Ray Catozzi
Gretta Catozzi
Richard Ca toz.zi
Aller:;ra Chapman
Diane Conlon
Georee Conlon
Edith Ewald
Helen Frink, Randolph, Vt.
Martha Hakin
Grace Hayward
Daniel Jennings
Mary Jennings
1~ichael Jennings
Georce L. Kirk
Ruth LaBrake
v. Larson ·
E.N. Locke, Lexington, Mass.
Mrs . E • N • Lo c ke
"
"
Gertrude MacMurra:'
A.C. Mason
:iv.:rs. A.C. Mason
Gretchen Miller
Barbara Mellow
Shirley Morris
Pearle Nichols
Cir;rid Patch
Craigue Perkins
David Perkins
Janet Perkins
Mary Perkins
Marjory Perkins
Peter Perkins
Robert Perkins
Vera Perkins
Charlotte Rutkowski
Francis Rice (Service Member)
Charles Sab:ourin
Jane Sabourin
Leone Smith
.Bernice Tuttle
W. S. Tuttle
Harold Valiquette
Joseph Vali~uette
Thelma Vali;uette
M. Eleanor Walker
Carlton Wilson (life member)
Matilda Goulding (life member)

FROM THEhT.REA£URER 'S REPORT

._,1,. rJANUARY · 1;'1 951

'

Receipts
$474.79
cash in bank 1/1/50
83.66
cash on hand 1/1/50
125.50
Rec'd from dues - 1950
Interest on money in
8.76
bank
Rec'd over exp. Winter1.59
week-end, 1950
Rec'd over expenses
.
Sugar Party, 1950
2.63
Rec'd from Rummage Sale -123.12
Rec'd from Card P~rty
·50.75
Rec'd from Main Club for
Intersectional exp.
5.20
· Total Receipts

$876.00

Disbursements
Trails and Shelt~rs*
outing committee
Photography prizes 1950 Annual Meeting
Entertainer - 1950
Annual Meeting
Janitor - Neighborhood
Room, Annual Meeting
Dues to Main Club for
1950
smoke & Blazes exp.
Total Disbursements
.;~Spring

$154.94
18.63
3.00
5.00

1.00
24.00
46.51
$253.08

Lake Shelter (;143. 24

Credit Bal. on Hand 1/1/51
$622.92

CARD PARTY SOON

/

.·..

Any day now you will be
hearing from the committee about
the Card ~arty. Definite plans
have not been completed, but we
are going to have one --~and
soon!
Keep this in mind and plan
to reserve at least one table
when vou are contacted bv the
committee. Let's have a~good
crowd · so we can have as good a
time as we had last year.

REPORT OF THE
OUTING COivUr! ITTEE - 1950
During the season twentythree hikes were held with a
total attendance of 515, or an
averace attendance of 22 plus.
One hundred and seventy-three
dif°ferent people attended.
(These fieures do not include
the Intersectional held in Aueust, the Annual Meeting held in
May, the Killington Section An~
nual meetine held in January,
nor do they include dogs.) They
do include guests and members of
~her sections who attended the
joint outings. These figures
do not prove anything in particular and are merely included in
case anyone is interested.
The largest hike* was the
Suear Party held at Camp Sangamon with 64 attending and the
smallest was the trip to Mclaughlin Falls after the "big blowr1
at Thanksgivine time, with one
member (our president) making
the trip. The most strenuous
trip was probably the one to
Stratton Pond and Stratton Moun~
tain,a total distance of nine
miles.
we attempted four joint
hikes with other sections; Bennine:ton1. Brattleboro, Worcester,
and Burlington, only three of
which materialized. These were
successful socially, but not
numerically. However the idea
was not presented in time so
that the trips could be incorporated into the schedules of the
other groups. :r{ore careful planning mieht lead to better results.
.,, Note exceptions above
( The 1950 Outing Committee members were Helen Bailey and
Barbara Mellow.)

Bill Allard and Francis
Perry made a trip to Killington
recently and report Cooper Lodee
to be in good condition.

TRIP TO TUCKER
!?8.i:J. .o-n the morning of
Sunday. January 21st, f a iled to
da mpen the enthusia sm of the six
hikers who showed up at the appointed time , for the trip to
Tucker. we were well reward ed
for our courage as the rdin was
over by the time we took the
trail a nd the da y turned out to
be fine. R~y Ca tqzzi joined us
at Tucker for lunch. Charlotte
Rutkowski took time off from an
afternoon drive to hike in and
1ign the bookl
A f eature of the trip was
the installing of a new stove
which was carri ed in on a ladder by Harold Va,lique tte and
Churchill seott. This is a n ew
model 'Va li qu e tt e Stov e ' - a
duplex affa ir - one or both
side s may b3 us ed a ccording to
the weathe r and the siz e of the
crowdl
Tucker in J a nua ry without
snow se emed a bit odd, but it
was nice ther e a~ alwa ys and we
were gla d we ha dn't l e t the
weathe r ke ep us a t homo .

MYSTERY HIKE
~ieht trusting and curious
Ki l lington Section members me t
at the Me ldon School a t 10 A. M.
on Sunday, February 11th, for
an outing, de stination unknown.
A little study of the diagram provided by Pres. Scott
for the driv er of ea ch car r e veal ed the s ecre t. we drov ~
down Route 7 to the de signa t ed
parking plac e and s e t off happily for another f a vorit e wint e r
obj e ctiv e -- Cla r endon She lt e r.
we were pl e as ed to find
the most snow we ha d seen a ll
winter. Some skiied, some snowshoed dnd some just p lain hiked
,but e v e ryone h a d fun. It was
exactly cold enough for the
coffee to taste perfectl
we liked the idea of a
Mystery Hike. Let's try it a gam
some time.

D .:..T~:-

? LA C~ -

Feb . 2 4 - 2 5 - $ . 3_ t . _"\.~ Su :1. .
P e rk ins ' Cgr ? - Pcndnn

Pl..,_ne f :'"'r t:1:t2 ".'ut1.:1 ,.,. q r e
S h"'..p

i n_-

U) •

Th ls t he Out i_ nc t 1-!' t br 1 n :-:cs us
to ~e t h c r ae ~nc bis f?cl l y.
Co ne
1

~ nf 7 0 ~ s y ou p l c~se but r~ke
reserva tions with Churchill Sen++ r
tel ephone 2698, no later than
Thursd a.y night, Feb. 22nd.
Mt: als a rc b E. ing pl a nrnsd by
the c ommitt ee and th e p ric e of
ea ch wi ll be kept a s l~w as p ossible.
Work will b e distribut ed
amon g a ll particip a nts of the
Wec k- end Party .
Ttc r o arc s orn8 bla nk e ts
a vq ilabl c but you had b e tter
ch e ck on this v;h cn you make your
ros e rva t 1 ::ms.

STEAK

SUPPER

March 11 - Sunday
PLACE - Tuc ker Lodge

_DA TE -

Thi s on e i s be ing planned a s
a n a ft erno on of out doo r a ctivi ti cs; snon s h0r:: ing a nd s kiing in
the Pic o a re a . A h earty meal at
the e nd of th e day ~h ould ta s t D
good . It g oes ~ ithout say ing
"bring y our ow nn. Coff ee r- n~i b e
s erve d by the Club.
Your Outing Ch8.irm a n,
Ch!'.1.rl ott c Rutk oTiski, i s V9. ca ti cm1ng in Fl orin a. s o the Executive'
Boa r d ha s a rrange d f or th e
My s t cr y Hike ( v:h ich has t ake n
pl a c e ), the Uintc r ree k- e nd , a nd
the St eak Sucnc r Hike .
Whe n Che. rl ott c r e turns, the
new schE::Clulc will b e m'3.dc up a nd
se nt out t o memb e rs.
Word has bee n r e c e ive d of the
birth 0f a da ught er t o Mr. and Mrs.
Fra nc i s Rico of C'.)r p us Chri rt 1,
Tcx qs . The new adai ti on to t he
Ric e f a mily is Cha rl ot t e ,\nn.
B0st wishe s to y ou a ll.

! .

HOW' TO SKI
FOR PLE :\SURE-HE\LTH-THPILLS
·by

.

Ha rold Valique tt e
I NST RUCTIONS

#1

HOW TO HOLD SKI POLES

Pa ri s the h8.nds up throu g h

the 1 -:i:p c d str 8.tJs fr oTTJ. b c l -:iv:
a nd gr1u th e uppe r pB.rt 0f the
str9;p 9.na sk1 p ') l c .
Th1s le i:i.v c s
th e lns1d c of the ~ r1st free with
the strap 1 000 ov e r the b a ck o f
the wrist t ') supp o rt the hana.

#'2

SKIING ON TITT IBVEL
To ski en the l e v e l, 9.na up
gentle sl ope s, tak e r q t he r sh ort
strid e s, but e nd eav or t :::i !'1 9- k e:
the slide as l on g a s po s s ible on
C.8.ch f 00 t.
,\ p: liainp: ste p ri:tt hc r
th<:i n 9, 1'-'8. l k 1nr:: - s t c p is u se d, 8.na
the skis ~re n -:it lifte d fr of'l t he
sn ::iv: .
I !'lpe tus 1s g8. inc d by t h r 'JY' ing the we i ght f Or W8.rd 'Jnt o e ach
ski ~s 1t is advqnc c d.
ls y ou
gl1d ~ f~rwa rd on the l e ft s k i,
b e pushing str·: mg ly with th e l e ft
pole 3.na s wing the: ri ght p o l e
The n i::i. s y ')u s t B.rt f • rf ci r wa rd.
v.:=i.rd on the: ri rzht s k i, the ri gh t
p ol e has be e n ~ lac c a a littl e in
front o f y our f oo t a nd you pus h
str :i rlP:'.lY on 1t si n ul~ a nc-:iu s ly.
Shoulde rs and hips sh ould
b e roll e d slig htly as y ou shift
ov e r fr '.)m '.)n c sk i t o the othe r.
:\11 i"l 'W e "'1 c nt sh ould b e c o- 'J rdin!'t t e a int ; -~inc fluid rin t i ":In.
Th e
clb >w s sh ould b e k ep t cl o s e t ')
th e b ody.
Thie l'lc th od 'J f v:i:i.lking
sh ould b e u se d f or cliMbing hills
by the zi g z ag ncth ':' d, using 3.
kick turn t o ch8.n gc dirc cti '.ln.

#3

ST""::P TURN

Us c a-t ~ cha ng e dir c cti " n

~ he n stanaing • n i h e l e v e l.

T 'J
turn t'J the r1 ~ht, lift the ri ~ht
sk1 , 'J.Ut 'J f the · snr:iii' 8,nd turn t he
t oe -t ".) the right.
Bring t he l e ft
ski Up D8.?'A.llc l t ' it.
Repc 8, t
till y')u h a v e _r c8.chc d the d es ire d
d1rc ct1-m.
This turn nay b e d 'ln e
v.~ hil c M•v1ng f 0 rv~3. rd sl '.)wly.

.S

#4 T!:fE KI CK TU"B_N
Pla ce the l e ft ski p ole in
thc · sn ow cl 'J s e t o the tip o f the
l e ft ski. Turn th e b • dy t '.) the
ri ght, and pl9.CC the. rig ht ski
p ole in the sn 'Jw at the r oar of
th e right ski. Using y our p ') l c s
t a b ~ l ance with, kick y:iur right
ski up a nd f o rv:ard B.nd turn the
t oe to the rig ht s 'J tha t, a s it
fqlls, it will lie p a r Rll e l t o
the l e ft, but facin g in the
op p !sitc dir e cti on.
Shift the v~; c1 ght t o the
rig ht ski, lift the left p'J l c
a nd brinr:: the l e ft ski 9.r --iuna
p a r Rll e l t 'J the rig ht eki.

#5

HILL CLH-~ BI NG
knciw n !'! c th ·:id s -:i f
cli ~ bing q r c :
the Zi g z qg , the
Sia c - r t cp , ana t he He rringb on e .
(ZIGZ,\G)
St 3.rt u p the hill
q t an a n g l e 8:na t he n k-ick turn
8,n d s ki up the othe r way. Kick
turn t owqr d t he. d Oi'~ nhill side
f '.) r Gr ea t e r cq s o .
~s y ou zig z a g
y ou ga in a ltitude , like a s qilb :i8.t t a ~kin g up wind.
SIDE-STEP) St a rt with th e
s ki s a t ri ght B..n g l c s t o the hill.
Lift t he uphill ski and st ep
sid eways. edg ing the ski wh e n
y OU s t ar.p it d :rr:n. Bring the
; t hc r s ki up t '.) it. Thi r i a the
b e s t r'3.y t 'J i:tscena "Vtcry s t e cp
hill s .
(HERRINGBONE) The quick e st
way t o cli!'!b a hill.
T'Jc 'Jut a t
wid e a ng l e~ and ste p f o rv ~ra,
c q rrying tho h ee l '"'f on e s ki '.'."Vr r
th e h ee l o f th e •thc r. Edge in
as y'Ju go and c o- 'J r d inat c y our
ski p• l ee 8.s y 'Ju did v:hcn skiing
'In t he level.
Th e b e s t

P .:i. inting Pqrty
La s t !'1 ; nth nine ncrrib c r s '.)f
':lur s c cti ; n p ut in a n e v e ning :>f
v::irk p8. int1ng winociv1s f cir the
Sp ring La k e Cal"!p 'ln d sig ns f :ir
the Tra il.
Th e w:i rk v;a s don e
unac r tho s upc rvi s i "Jn ·J f Ha r :ila
Va li qu e tt e 8. t t he Grc€:n Mount 9, in
AV'm i ng C':'n13.any ' .J sh op.

,,
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NEW SCHEDULES
With the help of president,
Churchill Scott, our new chairman of Outings, Cha rl ot te
.Rutkowskl, h 8.S l 1ned up a schedule of hi kes for t h e Spring and
Summer of 1951.
Th e l i st of out l ngs l ook s
interesting- . N o~ t haI t p- ood h i king weathe r is just 'around the
corner" let's get out and enjoy
the trips planned for us.
The schedule is enclose d
with thi.s issue of Sl' <7..:\:E ' BL.AXES.
NOTICE

An executive board meeting
of the Killington Section of
GNT C has been called for Wednesday,
March 21st at 7:30 P . ~" . This
meeting will be held at t he home
of Churchill Scott, 132 Maple St.
TWO WOP.I\

P~RTIES

Thursd 9.y, March 22, and
Sund13..y, April 1, are t h e a a tes
set for work p a rties to be he ld
at Spring Lake Cg.mp. The vv ork ·Of
buildiri.g t he bunks will be t he
job for t h ese da tes; Anyone interested may ca ll 2698.
When a labor · of l ove f! Oe s
into the ~.ccomplishment of -a t a.sk,
the results g,re de eply a.p p r e cb.tea ·.
This is ce rt a inly true of our now
Spring Lako Camp. Sweat, worry,
and we8.rinc es hav e a l so bee n t he
ingredi ents of this one .

Ma rch 1951 --- .

We a r o fortun e.t o again to
be able to h8.VC our annu"'l.l Maple
Su ~a r Pg,rty a t Ce.mp Sa ngamon in
Pi t ts f ord . Mr. a nd Mrs. L0 onc
Smith have invit ed us and t h e
da t e is s e t for Sa turdqy, March

24 .

Reservations for t h is part y
sh ould b e m::tdc by ca lling 2698,
Chu r ch ill Sc ott, no l a t e r t h9,n
Thu rsd a y, Ma rc h 22nd .
.T
The ca ts will con si s t of t he
u su8.l; suga r on sn ow , doughnuts,
p ickl es, and coff ee . The re will
be a charge for t h i s -me nu but at
t h is writing we a rc un able to t ell
y ou t he exa ct amount.
Pla n s a r c b e ing made to ha vb
sq ua r e da ncing in t he e vening .
The usua l g ood crowd and good
time is exp e cted. Bring a gu e st
or t wo if y ou like .

BUFFAM SHELTER
On SundP.,y , April 8th there
will be a hi ke to Bu-ffam Shelter.
W::i. tch the HER.\LD fo r a notice of
time of mee ti ng .
This is a n old f ~ vorit e a nd
an easy one . If y ou haven't be en
h i k ing during t he wint er and want
to g e t start ed on a little som e t h ing
l e ss tha n mount a in climbing , the n
this wa s ma d e to order for you. A
walk of l ess t han a mil e up a wood
r oad b ring s you to the sholt cr whe r e
you ca n 109. f in t he sun or explore
to the north. Th8 brook is pr 0 t::.y,
t he r oad, no doubt mudd y.

CLUB HEMBER TAKES PICTu::tES USED
IN Vl"....RHONT LIFE

We were proud to sec colored photographs taken by Ray Catozzi appearing in the :spring issue of •Vermont
Life 1 • Ray ts pictures uere used in
illustratin;s the article,'FZRNS FROE
VZPJ:IONT 1 , written by Beth SrcD.th of
Rutland. Congratulations, Ray.
'\rlIHT~

WEEKEND

by

Betty Ball

A very successful and pleasant
weekend was spent at the camp of
Nr. & Hrs. Craigue Perkins on Saturday
and Sunday, February 24th and 2'..~th.
Nine members hiked in on Saturday
alltcrnoon, and three dogs, including a
stray airdale puppy. Several tool~
walks in the 1voodland around, while
Allegra Chapman ~kiied.
After supper the chief occupations
were Canasta a..ri.d conversation, and
every one uas happy but- ?Obcluo, irho
evidently thought three dogs in one
house tuo too many.
Five members stayed overnight.
Eleanor Hallccr proved a good firetcnder
and Craigue Perkins and Churchill Scott
good breakfast gct tel's.
Sunday was mild and fair, and
other menbers arriving, several took
walks in the woods. Animal tracks were
abundant, and included rabbit, fox,
mouse, doer, and squirrel•.
While a fine dinner 1-tas being prepared
by an efficient lei tchen crew } others
basked in tho warm s1.mshine on the
porch, talking , and admiring the popular airdale pup. Hineteen were
present for dinner.
Sunday afternoon was spent in
more walking by somo, Canasta and conversation by others. Tho pup was adopted by Diane Conlon~ and named Pu.D.ch.
Special thanks arc deserved by
Li:r. 2: i'.2.~s. Perkins for t ho uso of t heir
camp, and by Churchill Scott for his
well-planned uork schedule , and the
helpfulness he showed to all 1rnrk committees.

TUCKf.Jl AGAI N
Another pleas ant Tucker outing uas
enjoyed on S'Lmday afternoon, Earch 11th.
There were eight in the first contingent
which loft the lieldon School at 2 P.H.
As we hiked in to the lodge we enjoyed
a f i ne snow storr.i. We uere supriscd to
sec so much snow in the Hoods. Tho
whiteness of the frosh snow on ton of
an already substantial base, was -;,_
pleasant contrast to tho drab, bare
streets of to11m. Arrivcd at Tucker we
found a part~r of nine skiiers just .·
finishing their dinner.
Some of our nurabcr took addi tional
hil~~io on tho near-by trails, othors C.id ·
work armmd tho ca.r.ip, while others just
visited and enjoyed the cozy camp atmosphere.
Harold Valiquette did an excellent
and much needed job of cleaning the cupboard, uhilo Churchill Scott and
Craigue Perkins set a new light of glass
in ono of the small uppor windous.
About the tino that tho coffee uas
::;otting just ri~ht, five more memhcrs
arrived and soon everyone l1ad his or
,her supper underway. Tho new stove was
~ rorking porf ectiy and the sizzling steaks
souncl.od and sr1cllcd good. (tasted good too)
· After a leisurely meal and some talk
of coming ovonts uc reluctantly concluded
another Tucker Outing. As we started out
on tlio trail we i:1et Walt Ha.kin just arriving. Ray Catozzi, who ha.d boon most unhappy about leaving so early, welcomed
this opportunity to stay on awhile uith
Walt. As we left, Tucker looked i~1ost
inviting uith the cheery light from Ray's
b.ntorn shining fror.1 its uindows.
ADDITIONS TO TH:G 1951
I-Fi ~m::11sHIP LIST
BarbarC\. Flanders
Ruth Fostman
James IIaym:i.rd
Veda. Knipcs
Darthea Hoyos
Burton Sr.1i th
Suzc..11:.110 Sn ith
Virginia Smith
liQl'.'ilyn Trop
Lula Tye

CUC SLIDIB 'l'O

K~

J:!OWN

The GHC slides .:ire to be shmm at
a meeting of the Home Study Club to be
held at the horae of Urs. · Harry Hart on
April 9th. These slides,a.s most of
you know, are a collection of colored
pictures taken at V<ll'ious points along
The Long Trail.
-

Did you over try forcing branches
for an early spring bouquet? It's a
good way to hasten the corning of
spring - indoors at least. Collecting
tho bra.riches also makes a good objective for a hike on one of these nice
bright days. Of course there may be
bushes in your mm yard or garden
·which are fine for forcing, forsythia
is one of the best tnm-m and most rewarding. :3ut let us skip those .J.nd
consider some uhich you r;1 ight collect
on a hike. ·
Pussy uillows are an old f avorite
and are already be,sim1ing to put forth
t l1eir cat-kins. Other favorites arc
wild cherry, alder, shad, high bush
blueberry, and hobble bush. On so1:i.c
branches tho young foliage is almost
as decorative as the flowers. This is
especially truo if it is red or opens
in unusual forms. Some such interesting ones .:i.ro horse chestnut, oak ,
beech, 0rny nnd white birch, mountain
ash, and tho fmnaliar oarbcrry.
The best results Hill be obto.inod
if branches to be forced arc cut about
a f ingor thick and the ends of the
stor;1s pounded for a fow inches. 'l'his
breaks -tho tissues and allows thorn to
tc:tlrn up more watm.·, If tho buds aro
very ti1;ht, keep the bro..nchos in tepid wo.tor for a day or t u o, then place
them in a sunny u-indow. Spraying with
water at room tomporat1.IT0 every few
days uill help. If you have a room in
ii.rhich to force your brn..nchos uhcre the
:t.omp.qratnrc c~n be l:opt not over 60°
tho blooms trill last longer. Foliage
branches uill go on opon.ing · o.nd 3r ow~
ing for several woolcs. It is fun to
watch those branches develop and they
help. to convince us thnt spring is
really just around the corner,

· Duo chiefly, wo believe, to the
prevalence of 'tho thing' which has
been going the rounds lately, tho attendance at the Card Pn.rty was much smaller
than last year. Houever, those who were
able to attend seemed to enjoy thomselvos, and a profit of :,;;25 made this a
reasonably successful financinl venture
as well as a ploasnnt s·oci.:!.l occasion.
We missed our friends who ·wore unable to attend and apprecio.tod their
support. We would like o.lso to express
tho..nks to tho com"llittee, to Harold
Valiquette, Churchill Scott, and Ro.y
Catozzi, who trnnsportcd chairs, and to
all uho u.ssistcd in serving, clearing
up, cc.rrying cho..irs dmmstairs, etc.
The door prize, delicious homemo.de rolls, mo.de nnd contributed by one
of tho Killington Section's best cooks,
(nnmo uithold on request) wu.s won by
Ruth L:illro..ko. A prize wu.s nlso o.wardod to the high ·scorer o.t onch tnble.

I-IERC AND THERE

-.

It uns nice to soc lbrilyn Trop
who ua.s homo for n short va.co.tion Q.fter
being 'co..pped' at the 3rooklyn Jewish
Hospita.l. Marilyn joined us o..t the
Co.rd Porty.
Word from 1 Do.rt 1 Noyes, who 1rith
Grnco Ifaywo.rd is ·wintering o.t So..rnsota,
Fln., tells of n trip they took recently across the state to West .Po.lm Joo.ch.
'Do.rt' reported many interesting things
soon. /\l'nong them were o. lo..rgo variety
of birds, moonlight so bright that rou.d
construction continued u.t night, o.nd tho
bo.:tr which plo..yed 'Slowfoot 1 in l. 'rho
Yearling' l
Harjoric Allard is completing sovortl weeks of Pru.cticc Teaching in
Home Econoraics a.t the Poultney High
School.
Chnrlos Sabourin, homo for the
weclrnnd from the lfass. College of
Pharmacy in Boston, dropped in to su.y
ahcllo 11 3.t the Winter Weekend outing.
Outing Chairmo.m, Charlotte Rutkowski is home Q.fter a va.co..tion in Florida.

OLD

TA.KE THE F.\r.ffILY

GU IDE BOOK

tug out ou r col l ection of
old GMC Guid e; Books t he othe r
night. The first one d a t e d 1917
w a ~ a pqner bound a ff a ir of 34
p ages -in-e luding th0 By-lav-: s of
the:i club and a list of11 memb ers.
Und er "Eq u ipm cnt 9, r c 1 i st r: d
t wo suits of long woolen und e rwear. Also a t ent a s t he re we re
few she lt ers a t tha t tim e .
"For Food" it SFJ.y s , 11 brc 9,d (pre fe rably mad e into S9.nd r1 ichc s) and
ba con will k esp y ou g oing ~ ith
littl e we igh t to ca rry ." Te a,
SU(l9.r, and condens e d milk were
thi only othe r it em s me ntioned .
In wh at is now t he Kil ling ton Se ction only t h r ee trails
we re d e s cribed ; t he Ol d Hote l
roa d up Yilli ngton fr om t he wcs tj
t h8 Juggc r ngut fr om the cs, st ,
a nd t hcLo::'.1.;:r Tr '3. il fro m She r burne
Pa ss. The -t r ai l sou th f r0m
Killingt on ~asn 't opene d unt il
1918.
The r e ws, s a n c st ci,bl ish!'.1c nt
in Sh erburne: pg,ss k nov:n ~ts t he
.?\LJCc rs L cap T cg, Hou sc " a ff' or d. i ng
r es t 8.nd
fr c. shm cnt .·"
Th e r e wa s no va t c r b e t ween
Pico and Killing ton s inc e the
Tra il use d to -·bo q, l ong t he t op
of t he ridge .
The d l s ta.n ce f r om She rburne
P a s ~ t o Killington is g i ve n a s
7 mil e s inst e ad of 5.7 miles .
This should make Ma ry J c nnin~ s
f ee l a lot be tt er.

re

RECRBATION

C ONFEcE ~·J CB

Th @:: fift ee n th ?.nnu::i.l r c c rc .:..
9,tion conf E-:rcn cc to be he ld a t
t h0 Univ creity of Mass . a t Amhe rst
Va rch 17, has an i n t e r es ting
sch cdµl8 line d up on its Progr am
of the ~~ ount e, in cc ring Se ction.
Besid e s t he se s s i ons dev ot e d
to tr a ils and s he lt ers a ll ovE r
New En ~ l and t he r e a r c to b e t ql ks
and pictur e s on " A. Trip t o ~l aske, "
also-"To K 2~ t9,h din 9_n a r.~t R'=' inic r."
W0 know sorn.o folks from t h€-Worc c st c r Se cti on a r c to be t he r e .
Sure ao y:ish some of u s from
Killington Se ction ~ ,.. 1 tld att end.

With t he sun climbing h ighe r,
pra ctic a lly g one from our
hills a nd p:=.i,s turc. s, s ap running ,
and t hat good e art h sm e ll in tho
a ir, it is time to b eg in thinking
of h ours to be s p e nt . in the op en.
It won' t b e long nov.: b e fore
week- ends of c amping 9,nd tripp ing
will be occupy ing y ou r tim e .
Some early Sa t ur day morning y ou
will want to p a ck u p t he c a r with
s l e ep ing b::i.gs , camp ing equipme nt,
a nd the f am ily a nd be of f to t he
wo ods .
Where to go for a n ov e rni gh t
c9.mping trip a n d be ab l e to drive
right to t h e doo r is t ho t h ought
Up1:Jcrmost i n t he mindr of many .
Thi s i e i mpo rt a nt to t h ose wh o
h::wo y oun-p:- toddle rs 9. nd ba bi e s
or old folks i n t he ir fam ily .
To me e t t h i s d emand we hav e
in Ve r mont m-:my b eaut iful St g, t c
Parks t hat a r c ideally situa t e d
'-"tnd equippe d for f a!'!'l ily c:::tmping .
'1r:m dma e,n d gn=mdp::i. , mothe r
and dad , t he n o~ ba by and t he d og
c an a ll have t he pl caeur c of
~ o ndcrf ul hour s spent out in t he
wo od s b es i dc 3. 1 9,kc , on t his b :=mk s
of 9, r iv er, or hi p:h on 8, mount a in.
Of course a ll t h i ~ t akes a little
study a nd pl·=mning but t hen t ha t
i s whe r e ha lf the f un is to be had .
Mo s t of th e St a t e P8.. r k s a rc
e quippe d with Lc9, n-tos, t e nt
pl a tforms, wash rooms, drinking
~a t c r, fir ep l a ce s a nd wo od.
The cooking pr obl em ha s been
e limina t e d so t ha t it t ak e s littl e
or no exp er i ence to be a ~o o d c ook
to dqy . ~ust bu y t hE p r cp ~ ro d f ood,
op e n t ho pa ckage , e. dd liquid, cook ,
and s erve .
If y ou a r c int c r c~ t c d in t h is
t ype of va c qt io n why not giv ~ it q
try . I guqr ant cc you will be b q ck
for more .
For furt he r inf orm?..t i on
wr ite for m"'l,p s : m a f old e r s of
Ve r mont St qt c P a r ks to:
Ve r mont ?ore s t S e rvic e ~
Mont pe lie r, Ve r mont .
We 8.r c fortunat e to ha.vc so
many b ca.ut iful va. ca t ion and camping
sp ot s in Vermont. We are n't over
crowded up he r e - ye t, so p ea ce a nd
privacy may still be enjoy ed.
sno~
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Ou.·C.L:·;,. r;11 ., Glw.rlotto

ihr'.~].rouski

SiYJ.cc the l,::o.s t is sue of .Si 7.0~~~-~ c.nc1_
ho.v c had throe u ork po.rtics
at Sprins I.Dko Co.n p . '.Lhc buriJrn nrc
.,, ..., o ... + '?-i nu·~ 11cd (·::no»tv foot lone: 2,nc~
seven ~cl o!lc- hc..lf feet H:i.dc . ) If
t l10.-C i s11 1 -~ lo.rsc c11ou~l1 f or o.. l~~o

B::.:...~z:cs 1·rc

· PL.fl.CZ
TJJ.~E

Gov. Cloncnt Shelter
Sunday, ~ipril 22nd.

Sprinr.; is in tho o.ir .. tho Trail
may be a lit t l c

;~~ucl.c1.;y-

i)ut I ' r.! :Jure

ovory ono feols t~.1at ur:;c to 30-C, out
after c. lon::; Fintor . ·
If ~rotl c~i clr1 1 t get st.2 !'tcd l·:rit1~
+he
hi"1'·c
+o
'~,
.,-;' +'t1u·.•1 -.~1.,,..,1-"-~r
v
,
·•
v
. .J ~-..L
c.> •• c.; •.• uv I t 1
·'1i·
. u" i·,
--'-· ·-"·
~~ cod one to ')r oc..lt in on.

1,,...,...J.J. ,J..

i.) V

---

.._,__

'

•

_ _.

~

../

DG.I' t"":,~ 11c cc.r1 c.> lccD crossi:·risc.

..L

~

.L

~i; 11c:r
...

m·o ~)c:.i lt of soft wood , f ir side up.
Doosn rt that s ol-:.nd cor.Jf orto.;)1c ?
'.i:'l1o;ir o.:;.·o 3uw.·crr0ccd not t o 1irinldc,
1•t1nplo, sac:;, ~)o.::;, or pi n ch ., I.f y ou
c ~:r 1 1 ·:~ cl cop 01: t::c s c btu1l:s 1·>Jc lcno~·;

uhy .
PLACZ

Lit tlo Ilock Pond
Sundo..y , No..y 6th

Thia is one hil':o thc.t I •r.1 sure noono ho.s to thinl<: t -wico bof ore docidine;
to t;o on. · It is o. fo.voritc with o.11
-:-iho ho.vo been there <i.nd ic destined to
~Jcco1~1e one for tho nmrconor, but clo:-1 •t
tclrn my uord for it, cone o.lon~ o..nd
sec for yourself. Jon 1t for 2;ct to
brin~ nlon3 y our fichpolcs o.nd rubber
boots -- trout soo.oon , y ou lmou.

On tho ..pri1 1st -~·,rip :ro pro:-:!isccl o. s ·_v)ricc , Gues s u J.-co '.30t fooled?
v 01J ( ici- if' 701• clich1 tt ''O !. Lo.uc.~c
Co.r~t~: ;c;;o~l ~~s
111
nice r.uncc

o.ii th

pios J
The joists for tl1c floor hn.vo
been cL:t CJ.nd lu3::;ccl t o t he Cc.Gp . L:iy
t:10 floor, ho.::13 t~10 doors, :=;re.do
o.:;.· ou nc1_ tl1c fn.undo.ti on, ~•d ~-m uill
:10..vc one of t:1c best c.:i.r.lus on t he
T-..'.'o.i1.
T~10 !;.Jll1U.'.'..l l~eo tin~ COY.'.O S

on
IIow o.bout o. bi3
on Sunclo.y , Ju.!10 3:·d ?

Ju..r10 . 2nd t:1is ycc.r.
Opc~hoi..i.so

:Octc.ilG 'Jf 1'.Arc ~~ 1.1c~s , sucI1 o.s noctp.lc.cc, start.inc; tic.10 , et c., u ill ':Ju ic;.
tl10 IIcro.ld o. c'.o.y or t uo bcf ore oo.c>
event. In ca.so y ou r.1iss tl10n or wc.nt
further ini'orno.tion c::.11 Out:'.n3 Chc,i:r.1
· t 0 •.:i.U"L..:OWGiCl
·i
, · - ".:. c i ' )·'0L~-··l
• i•
rw.r1_. ch c.r 1
_o-c.
or Pros. Churchill Sc ott
'.i.'ol. 2696,

Ra.y Cdozzi h.:is boon c.dc1.cc1 to the
stc.ff of .SEOIC.:: a.nd BLAZ=.:>.
Sta.ff mc1~1b crs cot no ;1by ~ lino,
so ::;co if you can picl~ out his colun n.
1

~-'.i.~ 'i'~~I ~'~~OlT

J

I:i.::..T~ :~ou l'.LL.'J -:LOU. '. 1 951 ;J{j~ ?
Jc[;i!l!'j_!1:=; ~.i:Lt~1 t l1c l~~-:~:l iSS1.1.C t:1c

i·1 0"
r""l .i- __., o_7"' 0("t1.. ..·o r:--";
"\ . . . r . .~ -:-. r .. ., z,r.., _·::"or
'~ ·-" ~·-- 1·•. .u. -"" ....,..::)
the rcrco.inclor of 1 9)1 uill be r.1.:i.dc up
:.~:;.'oI.l t lJ.D 1951 1:or.'.borship list .
If you l10.vc not ::i.lrco.dy s cdc in
~rou.r duos ::;o!lcl t l1on to:
Lis s :~loo.nor ~ hll:cr, Trco.s.
J 7 Jc.::tor Street, Rutlo.nd, ·vt.,
bofor o ~ ~ei.y 10th t o insure not r.t i.ssin3
o. c opy of ;;rour po.per.

,~;1~
i .......
__ ,,_n .,..
.:,

·A - G:l\STROiICE IC;l\.L

E:;CP~r!Bi ·IC'i'.;

by
D.:mny Jennings
11

Give a mo.n a milk pan full of
hard-packed snou ; pour on a stremn of
hot golden liquid, let it cool bri efly
f'-nd then 1·: ith n 110oden s tic!c o.bout t ho
oize od y our little fing er, uind up tho
ribbons and y ou ore r e:o.dy for one of
life's top go.stronor.iic.::.l cxperi e:nc os , 11
Hay den Pcorson· r oc ontly urotc in his
,column "Co1.LT1try Flavor, 11 concer ning
sugo.r on snou .
We nro sure thc.t those fifty or
more GJ:IC 1 crs uho r e cent l y c.ttcndod
the 1LT1Iluo.l ho.ple Sugc.r Porty at C.:imp
Snngnr.lon inPittsford, .::re in complete
agre ement i;;ith h r. Pee.rs on' s sentiments.
1ir. o.nd Ers. Le one Smi t h ucr o hosts at
the c.::unp o.nd our Sect i on President,
.,Churchill Scott uc.s cho.irmc..n of the
po.rty. Ho u .::.s o.s s i s t cd by .:-, v ery
a.1po.ble cmni tt ec . 0m~ ::ruppcr busido s
the sugc.r on s n ow included dill ~Jick 
les, doughnut s) ci.nd c of f ee.
It 110.s ploo.s2..nt to se c s ome of
tho 11 old timers 11 o.t the porty such
.::i.s Tony Fusco~ i:-i~jor-.r Perkins ::i.nd
Fcrn.:tnd 3c.rtlott, uho u .:ts h od o..11 the
dishes (llo.udo C:.nty, who usuo.lly ends
up c.s chief bottle 11as her herself,
go.vc me strict iruJtructions to s.::.y
this .::bout Ford.) For s ome of t~1e
guests this u c.s their first cxpcricncc
uith sug~ on snou~ .ilmong those,
believe it or not, u c.s our now Outing
Ch.::.irm.:n, Charlotte Rutlw us ki .::...rid
c.lso Bill HilliD.Ji1s of Hew York ; guest
of Horjory PcrkinsJ A ifoir Yorker uc
cc.n f orgivo, but :i Vermont er '??
SquDre Dc.ncing in tho big ruGtic
Dccroc..tion ro om of Sango.mon u o..s tho
chief cntortc.inr:1ont i-n the eve.m ing.
Cc.lls wore given by Getty Pc.go. Ping
Pong wis .:-.v.:i,ilc.blc for those otherwise inclined o.nd c. chocrf ul fire
cro.cklod in th0 big stone fir opl'.:'.cc.
We .::tlso noticed thc.t tho ,i ncvi t c.blo
cc.nc.st.:i. snco.kod in s on ouhcro c.nd
thorc wore o.. f cw loy.::.l dov oto us of tho
g.::unc plc.ying in the dining r oora.
\'Jhilo n ost of us stopped t o
cc.tch onr broo.th botuoon tne squo.ru:::,
i. Er. 3ro.ddor and his dc.ughtcr, lb.via
lcrson, gc.vc c.n .:-.dmiro.blc dcmonstr.:-,of bc.llroom d.:tncing t o the sti::-ring

st:~c,ins

:J f :Str 'J.11s8 ·;J~lt z cs .;
in c.11, c.s ire G.luc.y s c onclude,
it u2::: c. f i ne cr oucl, evcrycmc hG.d c.
'.;ood t il:io , c.nd uc ~ c l ooking f oruo.. rd
t o ou:c· next out in:s.
~-~11

TIE; HIIC TO BUF?Aii
by

lic.rjory

All~d

On Stmd2.y, April 0th, .:-..bout 24
monbcrs of t h o Section , 21 p eople .:;..nd
3 dog:J , n c.dc t ho hi ke tc Buff o.ril She l tor.
Tho r oo.d u o.s r.iuddy , o.nd i n pl .::.c o:> t here
u o..s stilJ_ qui t c c. bi t of uCJt s nou, ~Jut
tho g-:iing uo..s n 1 t b e.cl for t~1o s c 1h o uor o
their u o..tor pr ooi' b ·x rcs.
'J:'hrcc of t ho ~i:c ls got off t o o.
.~ +v -:-.'110
turngoo d S,_vO.r t 'oy s t r o l l i' n s~ p."
___
v
of f · ccnd continuinc; :'.:or <'lb out throe
quarters of o. mile up t ho roac: . They
fino..].ly notic ed the l:::..ck of b l o.zcs
o..nd t urned b :-.ck . but not b efore seeing
t ho thrc o buildine:;s of t ho Bc2r h:Jupto..in
Ll. t cr:::. ry , Athleti c , ih1sic, .:md Art
T.t. a•'" " (r"
"ll'r 1 \J ~.L
"nrl u--.nJ·
Cl u1.) _Jl;
............
- .~~r;na
~ b
\,."...
u onclo:cful vi o•; v 7uturc hikers ncodn •t
uor :;.J'- .:>.b out to.king this side t rip by
c,ccidont, though; tho turnof f is uoll
bl c_zod n ou ..
At t he shelter , i;rhich uo..s still
surrounclcci_ by snou , o. go:·d fir e uo..s
sto..rted in tho st ove o..nd c.nothc~ in
the ()Ute~ )'J!' firopl .::.cc. The clogs onj o:rud b o..rl~ing c..t one o.nothor and
bc~gin3 f or fo od, c.nd tho pe ople enj oyed their dinners.
After di::1. nor c. uork pc.rt:r of six
set out f or Spring lclrn vi e. Button
Hill. Allogr.'.l Chc.pnc._11 c.nd Tony Fusc o
pc.intod nou, r:rnch needed bl.::.zes, uhilc
Cro.iguc Perkins, J.c.y Co..t ozzi, :Bill
1'..11.::rd, c.nd Churchill Sc Jtt clc~cd
o.• 1~- brush ~nd bloud01ms.
Sor.10 of tho pc.rty stc.y od .::.r ound
the shelter tc.Ddng , tending the fir e ,
~d clc.::.ring old brc.nchc s of f the bunks.
Vot cr.:in hiker Torn~1y Field l ed o. [f!"oup
of hil:crs on o. short sd.::.ri up tho
tr o.il. It uo..::i on this trip tho.t Punch
Conlon de cide d ho wo.sn 1t r.100.nt t o be <'l
big gOJ:~o htmting dog. Or n ::ybc those
o..n:i.r.:c.l bur:~ ous l ook ed t ,Ju d.::uup o..ncl
gl ':lx:iy t o b e worth his o.ttcnti on.
On the wo.y do1m t o the co.rs, sor.1c
of UG C.:':J.JC l\~ rlrl ~ i ~cv1 r:: l A Ford uith
<!)

u

•

\.,..;.

'..Jr)

·,.

~..

...

. ".

its right front wheel hu~)-dcop in r:md.
Walt Ecldns c.nd Fred .i.i'icld wo;kcd with n 1e
driver
for .::.bout h::i..lf .::.n hour J ....~na'
,., •
.rin::i..lly succocdod in sending tho co.r
with its seven ·p.:i.sscngors on its wo.y
d01m the hill. !fou they over ::;ot up
the1'c in the fil·st pl.::.ce i::; still ~'.
mystery, though..,
All in .::.11 1 our hike u.::.s .::. pretty
successful ono, C.nd we h.:i.d o. goo~, time.
Tho country c..rou.rid the shol tor should
be rcc..lly lovely in c.. fow uooks ul1 on
'h.ings get g-.r"ccn~ But ronomber , if ·c.
•
t o 3uif.?J:1 in tho sprin:;,
you I re going
Heer your boots l
i.

SPRilJG CLI:AlUlJG SUGG~~S'l'ION
Nhon you c..rc cloo.ning your closet::;
dr.::..ws, shelve::;, .::.nd uh.::.:c not.s, gc.ther '
to~ethor c.nythi~1:; :rou .::re ti?od of c.nct

put it c.sido in

RU1·· ii·!J~G~ SJi.1.:~.

::t

cont.:;.iner FOE THI;
..

This ::i..1~riuc.l event is one of the
best monoy, r.1.:-.l:in s che1·.1_e.<::~ H c 1~ll0~1T Ol·• •
It is scheduled c.go.in for ::ior.10 tir.10
this f .:i.11.
:;0

GHC SLIDES SHOWU

At .::. mooting of tho Rutl:ind Hone
Study Group, Crnigue Forki21s o.nd
Ho.rol~ Va.liquettc shouod the GiiC Slides•
... very· nice job h.::.s been done on
this collection. It hc..s boon brou ....,1,t
up to 100 slides ui th o. cor.ir.icntc.r~,;._,-book to go c.long uith it.
~
These Gi-:iC Slides n::".y be borz·ouod
~ o.ny group interested. A c2.ll to
l.iss L. Tyo, Club Secrok.ry Q.t the
office of the Rutl::md S.::.vinGs .:i.nd Lo~.n
A~socio.tion on Center St., Rutl211d,
m.11 reserve then for you.
ADDI'i'IONS TO
J~cs

12E3~JSHIP

White ,

Ec~uc.,rd HC..11cUc:y·
lic.ude Cc.nty
Tony l"usco
Holen 'F ield
5'rcd Field
Tonn;y Field

LIST

lllJho mms the lone; Trail 1odge? 11
''lo do, believe re or not. l
i:ortil~:cr R. Proctor and ~ i·s. Fletcher
D. Proctor provided t~1e ftmds to build.
nnd fm·nish tllc ori::;in6..l lod30 o.s Cl
hor.:c fol' The Groen J.~ou.rrt.:i.in Club.
P.::..ul W. Tho.ycr uds tl1c nrd::itcct o.nd
Chorles P. Coopci"_, Willis ii1 Ros::; nncl.
Wc.11:-.cc :.~. Fo.y um~c the Juilding
Cor.::-.1ittee. It w.::..s fo:.~r.ic..lly opened on
DocCi~lbor 1, 1923!
11 Isn 1·t it o. hotel? ii
".:cs, it is Q. hotel. It soon beco.r:: o
evident t~1d tl1c o-oerc..ting exocnsc of
tho 1od'.";C C.G 0. Ciul) house W<J.S ... T:~uch too
:;rent for the Club to CQ.r::'y c..lone so
it u.:i.s decided tb td~o 11 po..~ring guests. a
Tho setup for servinc; r,100..ls proved to
bo u:i3l.tlto..blo so tho Club borrowed
o..bout ::.12, 000 o.nd built tho dining
roon o.dc:H:.ion. .i;i'tcr scvcrnl yec:rs of
oporo..tion tmclor o.. Conni t too of tho
Club no profit h.:i.d bocrt r'!.c.dc c..11d scvcr::i..l deficits ho.cl been Eo..de up i)y
'oorrouinc; r.iorc noncy frm.i i~r. P-.c-octor.
In 1935
+.'no
~··01·,,.,
Lodryc
_
v
l··~"n...,
.-i...\.... ........ u
,_....., ~,.,
__ -1-u of'
..... t~~c
_...
·U
WD..3 plo.cocl in tho ho.rids of professiom.l
hotel people. In tl1o.t yo:u' Grover
~riri;:;ht, t~10 present n.:i.nc:.~cr, co.no to
the Lodc;o. DurinG tho next three::
yeci~0 business uc.s reported to be very·
,:;oocl but tl10 :p1·ofi t::; ucrc continuo..lly
put into nou :c:onstruction .::..t tho Loe.go.
ii.bout this tir.10 tho Pico Ski i':!'oc.
UQ..8 cl.cveloopccl. o..nd C'. serious o..ttor.mt
to ~ct uintcr business for the lodGe
uc..s r.ic.clc. It uo..s soon fonnd th2.t tho
lodc;c couldn 1t be so..tisf o.ctor:i..l~r haded
in winter, ::; o the Cl u.'o w.:i.s induced to
borrou o.bout ::,12, 000 . r.ioro c..nd The .r:illncx
or 11 Ch.:'.let 11 uo.s built. Tho previous
yco.r the Trustoos h.:td voted to pny
::,1,000 per yeCJ: on the old debt but
tho pro::ipcct of !)i:;3er o.ncl bettor
p1~ofits coulcln 't be resisted.
The next
:roe:!: o.. nou build.inc.; pro::;ro.n uo.s pro~;osed but tho Trustees SD..id, 11 iJo 11 o.nd
t'!.o.do it stick. Since then o.11 nou
construction ~12'.S boon pc.id for by the
poop le le.c.3in.::; tl1c Loc\:;c.

To 'uc concluded in the

EJ.:r

issue

'i
A r.1cctin~ of the cxocutive b oo.rel
of tho Killin(;ton section u.:is held
Wedncsdci.y, 1-iorch 21st, o.t tho .hJno of
Churchill Scott. Churchill, Ro.y
C.'.ltozzi, Cra.i::;uc Perkins c.nd ibrold
Vci.liqucttc o.ttcmdcd. Allc :~ro.. Ch.:;.pr.10..n
ct:U·.1c to hnncl in hor rcsigno.tion ns
Photo~ro.plrJ chci.irn.::m,. ·
Churchill wo..s o..ppointod by lotter
from Prof. Bucho..no.n c.s tho cho..irn c.n
of the 1951 Intorsoctiono.l outinc; o.t
Perkins t cD.;-:iO in i icnclon. Tho do.to lus
boon tcnto..ti~oly sot for "·mGust 25th
and 26th, Larry Do.'.111 of Burlinc;ton
.:md Jim Groen of Worcester will ~ ssist
hir.1.

I

Tl1·~ cr1s.:i..3cn c11t Gf
C'..Ill1 0'.lJ:1 CCC~ I' OC·J l' lt. J~r

'tTC..Z

3t :-~nc.~

t I1·=-.. t :::;l1c 1ri.J.l be

Ji.l J.c3i c.. Cl1~prn~n
1

:'..!1Cl 1-TC ur1c~c r-

~c::..•.r:i_ nc; llS ir1

· June, Sin ce j ,) in='~n::; t ho XilHn:;ton sec1
+i· 011, V"' 1""'
(·n.,,r'
r ,,....:.U--...:
,, ., ,.,)
1...1.,V" 1D'"'
'"'Il c1. o
. pon..1. v
._.. .:..i._.
:..)
.1 ,
v t._..
clJ.:)10 sU:?IJ =)1 t c~ s :' )f ::..11 Club c..cti vi tics,
Bost Wi3 :1c s ~ . _llc:::;ro., y ou .::..nd Susc..n
uill be :.lissocl on fu'.~uro hikes o.nd uork
po.rtics,,
""'

.i.

1.v

\ ;

•

1

Ji:.E.JY ~·n1i to, hone fron ::o..rvo.rd
Uni vcr s i ty f or his sprin3 vc.co.ti-:·m,
s h ouccl up c.t c. rocorrc SprinG L:1ke UJrk
pnrty •

We c.r::: [;le'..c.I. to ~100.r th.:i..t :.::r-s. Geo.
is nou c.t her hone o.fter h.:::tvin::; to
spend scvorei.l 11co~~s o.t tJ.10 nutlc.ncl
Iiospi .:.c.l,

I :il·~:

NOTICE

0

.ii.nother oxocu"Gi vo boc:.rd noctin~
is scheduled for F~1 i dc.y, _·. pril 20th,
o..t 7;30 p.n.,. o.lso o..t Chui chill
Scott•s hone.
1

It hci.s boon o. lon3 tir::.c since
o.s no.ny do:;s h.:i.vo been soon to~cthcr
on tho Lon~~ Tro.il o.s c..t tho Juffun
shelter outinc;, 11 Suso.n 11 Cho.pn.::m,
11
Gin5or: 1 .Cc.tozzi, HTcddy 11 Field o.nd
11
Ptmch 11 Conlon no.do up o. f orr.lido.blo
o.nd noisy quo.rtct i!1 our co.nine n01.1..
bcrship section.
Durin~ the uo..11: into 3uf±:,m0. c..bout 25 Co.no.d<.'. :::;cesc ucrc seen o.nd
hoc.rd. uinc;in~ their r1li to.ry uc.y
northuo.rd in p0rfect V-f ornc.tion.
lin.ny wl10 ho..d never before seen these
lc..r~o birds, uho sur:rr.1 cr to t~1c nort~1
of us, cx·:)cricncocl qui to c. tlu·ill,

i i!1ilo blc.zinG the trc.il south of
Sprinr; L::tl:o, _ilo ~'I'.'.l Cho.pno..n o..nd
Tony Fusco c.:'.l-.10 upon c. trou stunp so
lo.r~e thc.t t ho;:,r could...ri 1t join ho.ncls
o.round it. It uns ostino.tod to be
o..bout /)..foot in circm.lloronco.
•Tlrould be c. 0:Jod entry in th0 L."'.l·c;o:::;t
Trees list if it ;1c.sn 't clo.:i.cl c.nd ~Jwe.

r.Ts. ~ ~::i.cl iurrc.:r h<i.s just returned
fron Florido. ul:ero she spent tl10 lo..ttor
pn.rt of t l1c 1TiI1tcr.•
Job, 'l holr.i.0., :::.nd Do.vi.cl Pcr l:ins
.:i.ro plo.rminc; c.. ueok::; 1 c.:!:i1pin::; trip in
I~ontucky s or.10tiJi.O t i1is T.wr~tl1,.
Ho hope
t o :1.'.'.-.ro so:·:o doto.ils of' the trip le.tor.
Lo.n3- of you :rill r cncnbcr Fornci.ncl
c.nd J co..n.ct t o Jo.r t lctt, o..nothcr of om·
brother o.nd sister c o;-.1'.Jino.tions,
Forno.ncl 110.s in tOim over tho
:;::;.:i.st0r ucel:ond o.nd we uor o ple.:::tscd to
soc h:L·.;, o.t om· o..nnuo.l ,Sug~ ?c.rty •
Since loo.viTiG =:.u·clc..nd he ho.s collcctcc. t". ro c1.c3rcos :.:'ror.1 _:..:nhcrst, done
l'cc2·oc..tion uorlc 2..n Heu -:Cork .:md in
Cc.li:Lornic.., o.:1d is now stuclyin~ c.t
rn1io :=Jto..te.
Jennette served in tho ~LC.) .:::md is
noH no.I•1·iccl c.ncl li vinG in lTcw Jersey.
It is :i.l~ r.:::t3~s nice to ho.Ye n ous of
our ~:-Jtmior :c.: cn.bors o.ncl uo c.rc cspccic.lly 310.d t o he.Yo then join us on
autinGs uhcn they D.:i'C '!:lo.ck in town.
1

-:ie nisscd 1 t l1c 7c.liqucttos' o.t t:10
Suc;.::i.r Fo.rty. '.::'l1e:i;..A o..0senc.o uc.::i o::plnincd wi1en 1·10 l oc.rnod t:1n.t t~1ey visit.cc': in
~Tcu Yorl: over ~c.::;tcr.

••
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G.N.C. ANNUAL MEETING - JUNE 2 ·
The annual mooting of the
Green Mountain Club will be held
Saturday, June 2nd, o.t the Long
Trail Lodge Ann0x.
This is the annual mooting
of the pnront organization o.nd.
is o.n opportunity for members of
n.11 sections and members o.t lo.rgo
to got together nnd discuss Club
business. Trustees for tho coming yoo.r will be oloctod at this
mooting. 1.-Jhy not plan to bo on
hand. and talco n.n ac ti vo po.rt in
plo.ns for carrying on your Club's
uc ti vi tics.
Th¥ u~oting will open c..t
11 A.N. with tho reports of officors o.nd committees. There will
be o. recess, for dinner o.t l P.N.
and the meeting will resume in
the afternoon.
At the close of the afternoon meeting there will be o.
meeting of the Trustees. ·rhis
will be o. good opportunity for
those not involved in the Trustees meeting to get o. little fresh
o.ir and exercise by exploring
some of the mo.ny interesting
short trails in the vicinitv.
Supper will be served "et.t
6: 30 o.nd u fine progro.m ho.s been ·
, o.rrnnged for the evening. lirs.
Nortimer Proctor Hill show her
, colored slides on Historic Verrn,o nt.
We understand t h at o.rro.ngomonts
have been mo.de for Square Dancing to complete tho do.y 1 s activities.
Let's have Eillington 3ection well ropresentad.
{See 'Coming Events' for Sunday
plo.ns.)

NEU CAI :P

FI~E

LA.I

by
Wilbur E. Bradder
Asst. 3ta.te Forester
A new lo.w den.ling with forest fire control which effects
o.11 hikers,wa.s passed two weeks
a.go by the sta.te legislature.
The two sections of the law
which most concern us a.re o.s
follows:
Fir e s in woods; penalty A
person who builds a. fire in or
adjoining any woods sha.11 totally
extinguish such fire before leaving it. A person who violates a
provision of this section shall
be imprisoned not more than
thirt1 C.~"'' S or fined not more
than ~50 ~r both.
3 otting fires; A person
uho enters upon lnnds of another
c.nd Gets a. fire thc.t causes do.rn.o.go mn.y be imprisoned not moro
than 60 clays nor less thn.n 30
days or f inod not more tha.n ~·iloo
nor loss than 010.
'
This l aw n.s we sec it in tho
forestry service is based on our
domocrn.tic way of life; that is,
to own a. homo a.nd land with the
right to protect it against
a.gross ion.
~.lo in tho G.M. C. have shelters in which to build our cook
fires, and they arc tho safest
and most logical places. Therefore this law shouldn't inconvenience c..ny of us, to.ldng for
grunted that we arc able to hike
from ono shelter to the next
without c.nother hot mea.l on the
way.

Use your h eo.d o.nd pla.y so.fe.

CO~IIHG

EVENTS

by
Charlotte Rutkowski
TIME

- SUNDAY, HAY 20th

PLACE - KILLI HGTON FEAE

It 1 s 4241 feet above

sea

level l 3ounds imnderful docsn' t
it? It 1 s every bit that and
more. Within a very short distance of Rutland, you can soc a
beautiful panorama of many mountains. Veteran hikers will soon
help you name · some of the mountains in view.
TiliE

- SU11)AY, JUNE 3rd

PLACE - SPRING LAKE CAhP.
Opportunity knocks! Lot's
really colobra.to and make c. big
day of this got-together ~t our
new Spring Lake CQI.lp.
Scheduled for tho day after
the annuc..l GEC mooting, it will
be an excellent tir:10 for members
of other sections staying over
night, to attend its official
opening. A bang up attendance
--l"{ill show thorn how proud we are
of it.

LITTLE

ROCI~Y

POHD

by
Eleanor H o.lker
On Sunday, Ha.y 6th, a. group

of 22 gathered at h eldon 3chool
a.t 10 A.M. ready to stc.rt for

Little Rocky Pond in Danby. This
is a favorite hike which is look·
ed forward to by Killington .Section members.
Ha.ny young f ishormen wore
in tho .group and spent the day
fishing tho brook ~nd tho Pond.
Wa heard no report of any big
catches dur•ing the da:r.
The trail W~3 in very good
condition l l i th only a few wet
spots to be walked around. · Due
to the lnte seuson there were
very f eH of the usual spring
flowers to be seen.
m-ien we o.rrived at the shelter a Boy Scout troop uas just

h earty dinner and we
t L.en u se d t h eir fire to prepare
our lunches.
Before eating, some of the
bov s climbed the hill back of
th~ Pond and reported a good
vieu from the top.
r:embcrs not fishing or explorinG the trails, spent the
afternoon, believe it or not,
reading tho 3unday papersl
The return trip to the cars
was made via the long way around
the Fond.
f i ni s~ 1 rg a

Some fellers want to grow to be
Bold sailors, traveling •ore the
sea.,
Or maybe firemen, cops, or cowboys,
Or politicio.ns making lots of
noise.
Uhon I get big I want to climb
All tho Green !fountains, onr at a
time ..
'.Ji th a pip o in mJr mouth, and a
handy snnck,
I'll sto.rt for tho top and nover
lool{ b a.cl~.
I may rest a.while in a sho.dy

nook,
Or cool my toes in a rushing
brook.
(But if I should startle a little
f own,
I ·. •J walk right by and do him no
harm.)
At night, I 1 11 sleep by a roaring
fire.
What other comfort could one
des ire?
I'll wink right back a.t the stars
as they shine,
For a Hiker's life is might fine.
In a few more years, my legs will
crow
Quite big and strong, til then,

I know
i:y Daddy's back will have to do
Boen.use, you sec, I'm not quite
two.
Holen Field.

CL '-'1'J~NT

3HELTErt

3

by
:haude Canty

On April 22nd, eleven members of the Green Mt. Club met at
Ne l don School for the trip to the
Clement Shelter in 3hrewsbury.
It was a gray day, the skies
were darlc - the sun breaking th:m> ...
ugh now and then - much like a
day in November. The cars were
left at the Swan bridge as the
mud was plentiful in this locality.
We hiked in from the bridge,
passing the old Bert Swan homestead,. the Jockey Deer Camp,
crossed the brook, and came to
what had been the Howe Camp. Tho
old fireplace with its chimney
was all that was loft, a lone monument to mark where tho camp had
stood until it was destroyed by
fire a few years ae;o.
Following tho brook we c rune
to tho site of tho old Blanchard
Mi l l and boarding house. Not too
. many years ago logs wore piled
high in this yard and load after
load of lumber moved out over
this same road to the business
world. Just around the turn we
carno in sight of the Clement Shelter, open on one side and built
of field stone with bunks, stov~
and fireplace. It is out in the
open with Robinson on one side
and Jockey on tho other, with
Li t tle Killington to the cast by
way of the Long Trail. Tho shelter had wintered well and was in
fairly good shape.
After building tho fires,
one inside and one out in the
open (for tho fresh air girls),
we cooked and ate our mid-day
meal. Thus fortified, tho upper
bunks were then repaired and our
Castleton member picked up tho
front yard, taking care of old
tin canst bods, ots.,and doing a
good job too ..
Wondering what and how much
damage tho hurricane of 1950 had
done to tho trail, all hands went
out, tho ambitious ones clearing
and chopping the trees away and
(con't in next column)

t:l18 otl1crs ,

~"j c: ll

j 1;_.Jt

0 ::_.:_~iO '.· · i~1c

~r1

.April day in the open. Patcl'los
of snow t, hc.Je~: }iel,e ~:~1.d there but
one litt:e 'spring beauty' dared
to bloom along-side cur path. We
climbed up and up, feeling a bit
guilty that we were taking our
time and pleasure. Our Outing
Chairman found several fungi of a
rich red color, a rare speciman
to us. The woods were so still
not even a bird note was heard.
Coming back to the shelter
we were pleased to find Dick and
Gretta Catozzi there just finishing their lunch. . They had-. come
in a hurry and uere leaving in a
hurry so -....re talked fast.
· Returning to the cars, we
packed in and had gone only a
short ways when we found Dick and
Gretta who wore in such a hurry,
stuck fast in mud up to the car's
hub caps. They were rescued with
help and started on thoir way to
Albany.
A good day for all, lots of
exercise, some work done on the
Trail, and good mountain air a real r eason for b e ing in the
Green hountain Club.

WORK PARTIES
1-lr, Charles E .. Smith of
i;follingford · has been helping out
on trail clearing. He has been
for some time with the U.S. Forest
3orvice in Colorado. Being in
tho East for o.. few months with a
li ttlo spare time, ho suggested
doin~ a little trail work.
He
h~s boon over tho trail from
Spring Lo.lrn to Clo..rondon Shel tor
und reports that it is in go?d
shape~
As soon as the snow is
off he wants to got up on tho
Pico - Killington ridge. Thanks
a lot Charlie. It's people like
you thut make the Long Trail
possible.
Well, Spring Lake Crunp is
just about ready for the gran~
opening June 3rd. The floor is
all in and the doors have been
re-hung. Speaking of hanging,
somebody had to tQlk pretty fast
the day ho forgot to pick up the
man with the grub.

'-f
i t emporari:y sroater than t he exnens c we ha ve bee n indu c ed to
make some capi tal addition such
;;To whom is the Lodg e leased? ';
as a n ew building. It could
To Mr, L. G. Treadway. Grover
happe n aga in in spite of our best
Wright manages the .Godg e for Nr.
efforts. Al~o, i f war or nearwar conditions make tho operation
Treadway.
i'Wha.t income do we g et from
of tho Lodge impossible or unthe Lodg e? ii
p rof itab l e would Mr. Treadway conThat will vary from year to
t inu e to pay tho rent a l money and
year depending on the amount of
also keep up the property as r e business done. From about 1935
quired. in tho l ease ? Ce rt ainl y
to 1944 the leases on the Lodge
whon t ho le ase runs out in 1954
were very comp licate d affairs,
wo would havo to ~ake further
It was almost impossible to tell
conc essi ons, undor wa.r time conwhether we came out ahead or beditions, in order to kuop t ho
hind in any year. In 19L!li- after
prop0rty rented. An d wo must koop
much discussion it was pretty
i t r 0nt od, boc nuso i t would co s t
well agreed that the Club ·would
us about ~., 2500 fo r insurance,
be better off if the income were
tGxos , an~ car otak or, to say nothmore c e rta i n and we took less
ing of upkoop , just to own tho
of the chances inherent in t he
pl o.. c 0 , i f we didn't r o:nt it.
resort hotel business. A five
Wo coul dn 1 t po.y that so wo vrnuld
year leas e along those l ines was
oithor h o.vo to sell it a t tho best
drawn up~ However when this . le 11s e
p rice we could go t under tho cirexpired it,~·rns not r e n owed1 Aft e r
cumst anc e s, or rido furthor b o.ck
more than a year's de lay the
on t ho tr oo.dmill of debt by
furt he r bo rrowing .
present five year lease ~as
;;But supp ose nothing liko that
granted, giving Hr. 'rre adway
additional privilage s, lowering
happened o.nd we did finally pay
the guaranteed r ental by a third,
off the dobt, what then ? 1;
and reintroducing tho idea of the
Wo woul d still bo in tho Hotol
Club's accepting part of tho ris k
busine ss wi t h a ll tho worries a nd
of doino0 busines s • If all • g oes
u nc orto.int:l.os. Tho Gr oen i'iiounto..in
•
well we should r e c eive a minimum
Club was not or~anizod to ope rate
of ~.,,2200 a y ear for tho next four
hotels but to mai nt a in tho Long
years.t
'rr1J.il cmd its sholt 0r s. If it is
;'Do we have that money to
desired tha t t h o Club s hould have
spend on trails and shelt e rs ? ;,
a rolio.blc sourc e of incono, we
- No. All income from tho Lodge
should invest our capi t a l in
.•, _,_ t
d s t op
goes to re duce tho Club's indebt ...
Uni- +-uoc:i ~~a
os "non d.s,I en.
edness, and not to pay our opergamb l i ng in tho Hotel bus i ness.
iiHow coul d we do thah'Z ii
ating expenses~ Since 194L!- more
than half the money roc oivod
PJ•01;1 c..mon.13 those who b oli ovo
from the Lodge leas e has gone to
tho Lons Trail Lodge is a good
pay just tho interest on our debt.i nv0stmo nt, ii:; should not be dit~
The debt still stands at almost
ficult to sot up a group of o.cc 0pt•
:·; 17 ' 000 •
It is onl" c omrnon s c ns o
o.bl o people to own nnd Operate
't.j,
to pay off this indobtodness as
tho prbpo rty. We could turn over
soon as possible.
.
to them our title and in return
tiHow long will that take? 11
they could set up a trust fund to
vv"ho knows ? It looks as
b u inve sted in Govc.;rnmont bonds
though it might - ~o dono in six
tho incorno from which, but not
or sovon yoars if not h~ ng happe ns.
tho principal, would be UVQilnble
;;What coul d happe n ?"
for Club 1J_so.
On previous occ as ions whon
li ·v.r oll, why don't wo do tho.t ? "
the income from the Lodge wo.s
Wo ll, why don 1 t ifo ?
LONG TRAIL LODGE
(Continued from Apri l issue)

i.J

A CAl-IPIEG TH.IP THl1.0DGH TF.J'.:

r.

·-' was completely ::i. wilderness one,
tho only sign of c i v i l i zat i on was
t h o no w hi3)1irc.y wi nding up from
As told h~t I1obert Fe i-·l~ins and
oitho i• side, From t h o to1J of tho
~ondensed by the editor.
G ~p there is a road which follows
t h o top of tho ridge for c.bout 7
(This trip was t ~ ken by
rniles e:.nd cl i r:11bs o.nother 1000 foot.
Robert, Thelma, and David Perkins
As wo Got noc..r tho 6000 foot
early in April, start i ng fron
level tho clouds wcro blowing
their home in Cincinnati, Ohio,)
acros s tho ridg e and all the troos
woro outlined in white fr-ost, InLeavinG Cincinnati early
botwoen clouds the; sun shown on
SundaJ morning wo c:::-ossed the
tho :breos mr:.ki ng o. pi-'ctty sight.
Ohio river and headed _directly
In tho ~fte rnoon we visited
south throuc;h the blue grass counHorr is Do.m, one of tho oc.rly
try of Kentuclry.
'l VA pro jocts, c..nd thr.m continued
The rolling count:::'y bcco.:rr10
to Ock Ridg o. Tho diffusion
more hilly as we approached the
plc..nt its e lf is st i ll in c.. restrictCumbcrlands. Our first ni ght out
e d c..r oc.. and co.nnot b0 s bcn but a
was spout at Cumberland Falls
~ot of.t he .~ s ~ oci c.. tcd c..ctivity is
State - Park, 1rhc woods hero wore
i n plc. in si g h-c .'.:';nd ono cc..n go t c.
not too unlike Vor :mont; mixe d
c ood i d ea of tho size of t h is
ho.rd and soft wood, but of t h o
hu r~ c pre jo ct. In t h o unrestricted
overgroons, tho pines pr od o ~ i n at od ,
~,_roe.. there is ovory thj_ng no odod
The F~lls wore 125 f oot wi de and
for c.. town c.. l i ttle l nr gor thc..n
had a drop of 65 f oo t. Thora is no
Burlinc; ton, Vt. Thero is o. smc.11
bride;o across tho Cur,iborlc.nd o..t
museum of c.tomic on.orgy with mo.ny
the Falls. The only r:100.11s of
int c r0sting displc,ys c..nd o:;;:llibits
crossing in by a one car, c o..blc
bu t we did not h c..vo ti ~ ill here for
ferry. This WQS not in operation
mo1~ 0 th:::n c~ qt:ic lc onc o ovor,
that dn.y so we wore not able to
-~-,-c spent Tu0sd-:y night in c..
cross to the developed part of
Tr 2.ile;r Co.mn for Cu:mb orlo.nd lit.
the Park. ~fo hn.d no trouble in
St e.to Pnrk hc.s ho o.ccomodations
fi n ding o. campinG spot, however,
for overnight c.::J-,1 ping.
o...."1.d proceeded to sot up tho t ent
I must put in 2_ good word
and got supper. We cr Qwlod into
for t h c.; 'l' cmnossoo Ste.to Pc__rks.
bod right o.ftor supp e r Qnd o.lmost
Th o f our we visit e d wore oxcellont.
imnodiatcly it st Ctrtod to ro.in.
i'Ic~ ny of thor,1 c.ro qui to lc..rg o c..nd
Hondo.y F!.orning wo crossed
it would bo worth whilo to spond
tho Cur.1borlo.nd 1·Io1..1.nt.'.'..ins to tho
thrc0 or four dc..:rs in some of them.
upper ve:.lloy of tho Tonncssoo
~-fo dn u s C1.2..y nj_ght wc_s s pe nt c,t
T,' r·nm·'- '-, c .__
~ v o-· 1"_
1 ~ -'-,_, _
-"Lon
- .--·l
. . F-"._ _r lr.. . - T'Ill;;,
Rl~or.
It wa~ in t h is section
tho.t WC .SC.H the "hill-billies i ; .
Pa r k io open ~11 y c~r'round o.nd
The littlo she.elm in the gullie s ,
th0 hoc c l w ~'- S c.1 oine c.. thriving
tho sido hill f c..r ms, cmd tl-.:.e
bl.·:s i nG s s.
- o wore tho onl "'.' c c..nropooplo themselves wore suprising ~
c rs. lfo xt morn inc wo took ;_n
ly like thoso do p ictod in~ thc
hour .~_nd :'_ h ."_lf trip into tho cc~vo •
Tho ro c,rc 150 mi l os of explored
furn.1y po.pars.
Procoodi n c on to Knoxville
p ~>. :JS~·- ,:;0 uo.ys so wu di :.n't quite soc
c.nd thon to Gc_tlinbl'.rg we ont orod
f-l:; 2..11.
Tho C:roQt SmoLy Houi:.t c~ in 1-btion:'. l
'.J c l e ft Lc.mr.:oth C2.vo c..bout
Park. Thero wc..s frost thc.t nisht
no on ~nd drovo north, n~st Fort
but inside our tent wo woro
Kno ~, 2.. Cro s8 t ho Ohio ~t Louisville,
merely cool, not cold,
~nd 2cr oss tho cornor of tho St2to
Tho next morning we drove to
of Indi~n~ to mQke fivo states~
tho tou of lfowfound Gr.'. n o.t c__n olHo ii0 r o b c_c}-c in v:iincinn,:o_ti oc.rly
ovatio~ of )000 foot. ~Tho view
Tl-~t1_ rs. dc.y ovlc in,3:.
1

• k . _,_t:r 1v1~
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TRAIL CONDITIONS
With the exception of u
two mile stretch Jllnt . south of
Killington, o.11 our r110.in tro.il
ha.s been ' 1gone ovorii a.nd tho.
blazes po.intod. It is fit for
use,
The s oction frora tho Lodge
to Killington wa s worked on
June 10th by Charlie Smith,
Poto Perkins, Bro.dloy Sanborn, ·
Churchill Scott, Tony Fusco,
o.nd Craigue Perkins. All blowdowns ho.ve boon removed except
for a. few ynrds at ono spot
where it wo.s found bost to swing
the tra.il around o.n ospocio.lly
ba.d mess.
Little damage w ~ s found
for o. mile south of Killington.
Then comes the two milo stretch
of unl{nown quali tir. Bo two on
this o.nd Clement Shelter thoro
is considoro.ble sn.wing to do
but the trail is well mnrked.
From tho Cloment ·Shcltor
to Clarendon Shelter there
uro only a. f ow logs to be so:wod.
There wus little storm do.mo.go
and tho trail is open, Some
brushing out may be necosso.ry.
From Clarendon Shelter to
the Spring Lako Shelter tho
trail has bc.cn thoroughly
work0d, From there to the Gulf
Road there is but one spot needing further attention,
For this timo of year our
trail is probably in o.vcro.go
condition which is u good report considering tho hurriqa.no
dnraage in other places.

Mr, Roy B. Hoodelton of
New York city was olect 0d president of t h o Groen Mount a in Clu~
o.t tho annual mo otit1g held June
2nd at tho Long Trail Lodg o.
Othor off icors elected woro
Joh:;.1 H, Vondoll of Amhorst, Ha.ss.,
vico prosidont; EQrl A, Boyce of
Proctor, Vt., treasurer; and
w. .N. Mitchell of Worcester,
Ii.ass., nuditor.
Crc iguo S. Perkins wa s
r o- c l oct c d clerk r~nci h iss Lulu
E . T~~~ c o:f Hutlo.nd wo. s r o-oloctcd
corrospondinc socr otnry.
About sixty members o..ttondod t h e Y:lo0ting.
In tho ovoning slid0s
dep i cting tho h i story of Vermont
wero shown by Hrs. Mortimer
Proctor.
Followini:; tho showing of
tho slides o.. square do.nee wo.s
hold. Tho calls wore given by
~ rnost Anderson of tho Now York
section,
Some of' tho out of state
members stayed o.t tho Lodge
while others co.mpod at Tucker.
Now York, Worcester,
Burlington, o.nd Killington
Suct i on members hiked to Spring
Le.kc Stmdny morning to soc our
now Spring Lnlrn Co.mp. Tho do..y
wo.s cloudy but that didn't
do.muon tho spirits of tho crowd.
Tho~ o was nm~h joculur t~lk
about scraping foot boforc entering tho now co.mp ~ Excuses were
mo.do for not h Qving tho lo.ndsco..ping completed. Ho rose bushes etc.

K F_,~ Jl~GTON

...

HLrn, L .:;.Y ,:'.C , 19) l
by

C c~" Ql ·/:·:

LcCl o:..: l-tey

Our hilrn s tc..rtecl from hel.:.
don School, o.t a.bout 9 A.1'1. s
when we set out up the road to
Nendon mountain, turning off just
after we crossed a co~crete
bridge and following a dirt road.
We parked our en.rs and proceeded
on foot up o. dirt and gravel
road for what seemed like several
miles.
The day was hot and we stopped at an old lumber camp to get
a drink of water. Since we h nd
time, we investigated the inside
of the co.mp, and discovered that
the men had tcJrnn pictures from
the covers of Sundo..y supplements
and decorated the inside of the
crunp.
Right in the middle of a
bevy of lesser-known movie starlets wc..s a lQrge picture of
Hopo.long Cassidy.
After pnssinc o. second group
of old buildinGs, we really started to climb, It was on the wc.37
up that we discovered a porcupine crossing tho trail. He
stnrted to climb o. tree o..nd h~d
gotten a cood way up ·when 1:e decided it would add spice to our
meal to ho..vo a nice liver to
cook. Nr. Perkins attended to
tho deto.ils of shaking tho porcupine out of the tree and obtain ing the liver.
It was around noo:1 \:hon we
reached the shelter on hillingta1 •
So f c..r the weo..ther ho..d been boo..utiful, but it was o.. little sultry
and we expected rn.in. We o..to
our lunch o..nd then proceeded to
cook the porcupine liver. Fortunately for those who wo..nted to
eo..t it there were only three; who
ca.red to try it. The rest wo.. tch.11
cd us a.purohensively.
~
Lunch
gave us strong t'n t o
proceed to tho peak of : ~ illinr;;ton~
..:.1 though this wo.s nlmos t straight
up, it seemed the lc~st difficult
pnrt of tho tro..il, Wo hc..d boon

toJ_('~ t~1:\t the thin2 to cio v1 ,~.s to
go u r:: wl thou loo ldr ,c; hack until
0
_;

vc r eacho~ tho vary top, in ore.or thc.t ire 1:ould f u ll] c..pprecio.tc tho viow<
~Jo cc '.llr.~ soo ·wha.t seemed to
bo t~1.o Hl:olo s to.. co when we roa.chod t h o ,c op of: the mc:.mt8.in.
3omo of our mor.ibors :moro f nnilio..:.. . ui th the r.1ounto.ins :pointed
out No..ns fie 1 d c.nd C.:i.r:101 r s !11.L.::.p •
Tho do.y was evide ntly not clear
onOUGh so that WO could soc
La.l:c Chrn·Jp lo.in, -which wa.s too
bo.d. Wo so..t c..round on top,
drinldng in tho br oo..th-to..idng
view nnd. tnll~inG· , until it started to sprin~loo The contrast of
tho hot--:;cathor down on tho first
p a.rt of the tro..il a.nd · tho coolness of tho top wo..s striking,
. o.nc:, I thin}:, CLpprocic.tocL.
It wo.s with roluctcmco tho.t
wu l c f t the ;:;ur,lli1i t of Eillington
::md went down to tho c i vilizod
·world of ~u tl .J..nd o..go.in. For
thQt one brief Qftornoon on the
top of ~ ~ illincton uo h a d boon
above ovcrytllL1c e lse and lookinc doun on tho uorld in ·which
uc ordinc.rily live.

r:o..rjOl"ie Llletrc~- h~s just
received her B.J. in Homo Econor,1 icn fron tho Univorsit:? of Vt.,
o...."ld expects to tench this fo.11.
Demny Jennings is c..ttonding
tho Rod Cross Aquatic School o.t
Decl:ot, Lo.ss. He will receive
trainin,...,.0 there for instructing
.
in Jw imr:2inc .:-. nd Life :.J:tving~

Bill Allard hG.s completed
hi::; first :~::o..r c.t U. V.L. At pros ont ho is t·rorldns c..s a C-ll'pon-11
tcr 1 s holn0r. 'I'his training will
come in h~.ncq on m:;c sholtors1
Lnr j or:? Perl:: ins, n. s tuC:.cnt
,.,"-' t "'r:10.,..~011
is :::.t homo.
• -- Coll c7
u o,
Jho uill sponcl the summer ins true.tine c~t tho swirrr:1LJ.G pool.
7

~~·

Q1J.8;:bR WOO:CS NO IS.t::S
by
Allegra Milano
Some of the old woodsmen,
like Getty Page, think they have
heard all the woods noises there
are to hear, but even that boy
suffered a mild shock, when walking in to Tucker Lodge on
Sunday, May 13, about ~- PM. He
had never heard a chant like
11
---so, of course wo have many
and various tests for determining
liver function; many of these
you technologists have performed
and are familiar with---.1r
Well, that is the sound that
startled poor M:r. Page from his
pleasant reveries as he hiked
the Long Trail, After a little
investigation, he found that the
group surrounding the speo.1;:?_r
was the Vermont Society of Medical Technologists and included
some 15 members of said g roup,
all seated in front of Tucker
Lodge and listening intently.
Dr, Wm . Pro.tt, a Rutland
physician, wc.s the specJrnr and
his wife was a guest of the group.
The folks came from Barre,
Burlington, and surrounding areas.
They were very pleased with th~
facilities on the Long Trail and
had many questions about the
shelters and trail.
The meeting was very successful; the supper was devoured-very few morsels remaining and
the coffee, made in the Killington Section's coffee pot was the
best ever---grounds and all.
That was one meeting that
even Susan didn 1 t :mind attending.
The entire group th£.mks the
Killington Section for use of tho
Lodge and they liked the idea so
well that it will be repeated
for future meetings and-priva.te
parties. You never know what you
will see or hear on tho Long
Trail.

Our coff oe pot has been
referred to as 11 Black Beo..uty\' •
This should please some of tho
go.ng.

by
Susan
Now, tho.t we are in Jersey,
Alle gra s ays , iiWe ll, Suso.n, at
least wo got the tro.il po..inted,
didn't wo? 1' Huh ! She meo.ns
I got it done-·-· jeps-- every
night aftor work, on So.turdo.ys all ·cho time- I 1 d have to dr ag
her out on to the trail and
practically do the painting for
h e r. But she fin o. lly finished
it, the do.y of the Killinc; ton
hi ke a
(Don't know if that girl remcrnb ors - s ho is in tho clouds
somowho r o nm·.r- but there is o.
p ioc o of trail just south of
Cooper tho.t ho.s not b oo n po. intod- oomoone will got lost there).
Anyhow we met lots of
dlffaront creatures while p ainting and wo had never boon on
some l)arts of tho tr a il. When we
saw tho.t thing with tho funny
fac o 1 coon 1 - they call it-Allegro. so.id, ' jHmv- come wo hadn 1 t
boon on this pioc o of tr a il
befor e -- it is beautiful ., i; How
can I mo.kc her got out- sho is
so l a zy ! ~rail is pretty, down
b e low Cl ement t h o-- try it sometime . Wo.t or is cool on tho foot
too.
So now we are in the painting
business. Allegro. c a lls it 1 Art 1
and says she o.lwo..ys wo.ntod to b 0
an artist o.nd guesses this is it.
Any corrections about our po.int
job, or suggodtions can be sent
to Hrs~ FranL i·1 ilano,
63 Washington Place, Too.neck,N,J.
But- mo.ybo yau ho.d better
send .th0m to :MR. li'ro.nk Hilo.no
(ho 1 s the something new that ho..S.
been added) cuz I h oo.r tell tho.t
he 1 s tho boss now l
I\
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Koop in mind tho dates of
Aug~ 25th and 26th for the
Ii'JTBRSECTIONAL. Let.1 s mo.kc it
o. b-ig event a.gain this year.
It will bo hold in Mendon.
More details will be forthcoming
in tho July o.nd August issues of
SN01IB C;; BLf.l. Zi.::S.

GOEING EV:ClTT.3
by

Charlott-o Rutkowski
TINE

- Sunday, June 17th

P"EACE - Grun.cl 1 s

Hur11p

Wc 1 vo soon it from a.far and
now is our opportunity to really
go up Gcunel's Hump. Eany nice
trails loading over this mountain
ought to mo.kc a very enjoyabl e
hike.. As it is G. fairly lo::1r:;
drive to tho sto.rtin8 point and
we would like to be on tho trc.il
by 11:30, we plan to leo.ve the
heldon School at 8:30. n ow
about setting up early o..nd joining us? Hero's to a. GObd do..yt

TIIIE - 3aturdo.y, Juno JO th
P LAG°I:: - Lt , Ga.rr.10 l
Soc Vermont the GLC wo:y t
Tho sur.imit of Ht. Ca.rmel is
about a. two r,1 il c hil:e from whore
you par~: your car. You ·won rt be
disappointed when you sot there
ei thor, bee c..us o tho view is oxcellent l Thero is a. shelter on
tho way whore we can stop u.nd
have an early supper.
THill

1'5'LXCE

- Sunday, July 15th

Lake Ploia.d

Remember tho swell time we
ha.a on tho hike to La.kc Ploi ::-.d
ln.s t ::en.r: Ono of tho larc;;es t
groups on cmy one hil:o enjoyed c.
day of suir;ming, boo.tine;, o.nd
hiking. Fun for ovoryonoll You
shoulC.n•t miss this one.
i'.DDITIOlTS TO TEI: Ei..::t.J3=.tl3IIIP
LIJT - 19)1

Clc.rn. Bentley
Vlc..rrcn :Uorc::itrom
Hilma. :Grick;:;on
George EcNo.stcr
George 3hermc;n
George Tc.pp;in
Eleanor Toth

Jcmct Porkins o.nd J o:1.n hartin
who 1,-r nrc mo.rr i od on June 9th.
J o.n 'lnd J ;::t c~ : ho..vo hilrnd with us
in tho pets t o.nd wo shc..11 look forwc:.rd to h .J.ving thorn with us n.ga.in
whenev er they o..rc in this locn.lity.

ALSO TO l~llogr c.. Chapman 2.nd l"r o.nk
l iolo.110 who wore r.wrricd l'"'Ocontly.
Uc hope that Allegro. will still
be able to i'ii1.d blo.zos to po.int
o.nd tho.t • :Juso.~1 1 won't discover
that r 'chrco is o. cr•owd 1 •

~ JJ.1.o

built tho neu shol tor:

ii I·•,
s nid ~1n.lph Congdon.
;;Tho spot where it s to.nc.l.s
Is p ~1rt of r.ry l c..ncJ.s.
I hope there ts no wrong done 1
I built tho now sh e; l tcr .' ;

~ fuo

built the; now shelter?

11

I; 1 , s G. i cl Ge.lo ;J p c.ulcling.
i l l got tho porr.1issio n
:..nd chos u tho p osition,
Then ..:.n nr::,1 chc.ir I 1 vc lolled in.
I built tho nou sholtor. ;i
~fuo

built tho now shelter?

I clic1

ao..iC Pearl.
;; I cnrr iod in boo.rds
':i:'horo nus t ho..vc b0 c n cords .1
Pretty good for a girl.
I built tho now sh.cl tor."
ii

1

;

,

·..rho built the now shol tor?
;i

I did,;, s o..icl FroO..

.ir swoo.tcd o..nd toiled
Until ny blood boil e d.
I thought I was dead.
I built the now shelter.ii
(con 1 t. on next pc..gc)

Who built tho new shelt er!
! 11 , said ~1l n.ud o Co.nty.
"The men like to oo..t
So I gave them a tr eat.
ivlincc pies wore my o..nto . .
I built tho now shc l t or 1
11

4

'

Who built the rn:-w she l t o,r?
11

1 .. R8.y C2. tO:iZi~

en the others were t'.iz zy
On the roof I was busy~
(The ques ~ io n is ~ wa s he?)
nI built the nGW shelterc"

·~v:'c..

Who built the n ow sholt or'i

1:Jho built the new shelter?

"It wc..s I, Billy I.ll n.r d .
I carri e d co.ch raft er,
And guoss whc~ t c cJno a ft er!
Pork chops and mor e s~l o..d .
I built tho now shc ltor • .;

"I did n, said Lary. ·
nr was:t.ed t he ket'.:.les
They usea fo~ their vitu ~ l s
And d irty~ Yes,veryv
I built the n ev shelter . "

Who built tho now shclt8r?

Uho bu ilt the new she lter!

11

11

.

Why, I did", stdd Vurc..
Just move over, Bub.
I rustl e d tho gruba
I win tho tiara .•
I built th o now sholtor."

said :1 alt II al: ins .
th at was J. cinch .
I'd build t wo ].n a pinch
If they 'd furnish the mal:in' s.
I built the new shelter .. .i

Who built tho now shclt e;r'i

Who built tho new shelter?

"I clid';, so.id Harold.
11
1 gave tho instructions.
Without my deductions
Tho pl an wo..s imperilled.
I built tho now shol t cr • .

11

nr think it's a shame
can't write my name
On the side walls, for sootht
I built the new shelter.

Who built the new shelter?

Who built the new shelter?

"I did", said Eleanor.
11
1 me o..nt nothing vicj.ous.
If a g ir 1 is ahb :t ti ous
There's simply no quellin' her.
I built the new shelter. i;

I C.id.;r, said Tony.
I built the bunk
!UJ.d all of that junk.
1:..11 these guys are phoney!
I built the new shelter. '1

Who built the new shelter?

:·lho built the new shelter?

"I" I said Craiguki Perkins ..
"I've argued all comers;
Both winters and su.rnrneris
Infesting the workin's ~
I built the new shelter. 11

11

I did i Ly name 1 s 3cott.
Pron ny discipline stern
The bol~cst soon learn
That I :"'1 boss of the lot.
I built the new shelter."

Who built the new shelter:·

;Jho built the now shelter ':'

"I, fragile Niss Chapman
Have wielded a hammer
And added the glamour.
So stand up and clap, man.
I built the new shelter. 11

<lien, said the rest.
"We're all on the list.
It wouldn 1 t exist
If we couldn't say just
WE built the new shelter .• "

11

I

ii,

il~n..,~T
..,1 ~ ;;

-Ci.

I didn, said Hu tho

I

,j

11
11

1

11
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c AlYIEL I s HUbP
by
Maxine Newhall

..

The trip to Car.1el' s Hump,
June 19, was a pleasant one, in
spite of threatening weather ec:Ply in the morniYl[;. Nineteen peop l e and one (og, packed in five
cars, left the Lelc~on School almost on schedule; anc. we roached
North Buxbury by eleven o 1 clocl~.
The cars were loft at the
start of tho Forestry Trail,
where the first of i~iany excellent
s igns showeci a three mi lo hike to
the sumrni t. This first part of
the trail ·went up over a shoulder
of the mountain at an easy grade,
through cool shady woods :.. which
unfortunately did nothing to discourage the flies.
After a little...
however, we came to a branch trail;
where another of those sig ns announced that while we were still
less than half way to the top,
:Montclair Glen ~oclgc was a mile
and a bit to the sou th. Since it
was already past noon, tho famished advance guard took a vote, and
we all wont to the LoC.ge for lunch
before climbing to the top.
The Lodge is a pretty little
close.d cabin, with a pot-bellied
stove, and it seemed especially ·
nice that C.ay •.• with fresh bouglB
on all the bunks 1 The weather
was very much in our favor. '. ;Jhile
we were hiking, it was ov urcas t
and cool, :r ot when we were sitting
in and around the Loc'.go, the sun
came out bright and warm .
After dealing with the food
in a business-like way, we start-

ed. up the :mountain from the south.
Close to hontclair Glen, the trail
goes up over a bare rocky cliff,
and along a ridge to the foot of
the main peak. This cliff ancl
ridg e was for many of us the :
~
nicest part of the whole trip,
since it rises in steps, and just
·when y our wine: is utterly done,
levels off an~ gives you a view
to tal;:e your mind off y our troubles.
The rimin peak, looming at
the enC:. of tho ridge, looked impossibly huge and steep; and the
trail went straisht up, with only
a zig here and a zag there to
oaso tho pace. It seemeC.. a long
steep climb through trees, then
scrub, anc1 finally over bare
loC::.ge to the post that :-:1a;pkb
the h ighest hu1~m1ock on tho very
top. In spite of the overcast
ancl a sucld.en s p ate of fog, we
could see range after range of
woo d ed hills rolling away in
all directions ••• sloping off to
the west into Lake Champlain, and
boy ond it surging higher than
ever.
Coming down the For 0stry
Trail, we wore late enough to
think about c; cttine; back to tho
co.rs bcfo:".' c darlc, with a long
ri d e home. 3 cant attention was
D.::;. iC:::. to the thru s h, singing his
An g e lus, anc". that s:poc ial scent
anc::. sit;ht of 1..rno C::. s arounc~ sunset.
Th.at 1 s just orclin2.I'7/ Green Lountain d e tail.
A3 the man s aic.1 o.bou t the
strawb orriec., c.oubtloss God
could have i~rnde bettor mountains
••• but ~ oubtloss he n e ver ~id.

. SPHI NG LAEE CAl:P .,, JUNZ 3 , 195 1
by

Roy :Cuch anan
This trip was t o start from
tho usu al meeting pl a ce the ~ cl=
clan School at 9:30 A. K. We
north country f oreig ners were
still groggy fro m the stirring
events of t he GliC Animal Eccting
so it was no -~v onclcr that He Here
stagg0ring, les s than half way
clown the mountain at tho appointed time. Apparently our Rutland
hosts expected us to be late, or
else they arc naturally p olite,
or both, for they calmed our agitation with _soothing words and
urg:ed us to leave our low slung
Huc: son and riclo in the Perkins
car. No d oubt they :c om0r.1 beroc:
from last year how tho Huc~son
blocked the roacl as it s tall oG. c ··
on ever;/ l li ll and. h ow it scrap c c'.
off the mi~dlc of tho road for
much of tho way• Oi' course we .
argue d against smooching a rice
like t h at but wore car0ful not
tq say onouch to los e it. And
so we arrived at tho camp's parking lot without got ting lost and
with most of what we n 0 odccl back
in tho car in Rutlanc.
Thero was a i:; ood. crowc"'. aJ:~
ready at the camp when ~rn arriv ed
and more to come who haC. cloctocl
to hike and not ride. It was a
suprise to find the camp nearly
dono , oven thout;h Sii1oxc & . Blazes
has told how we ll tho building
has pro gre ssed. However, sorae ono
shoul~ stabilize the points of
the compass t h ere. The Rutl1:mC:ites consistently p oint southwest and claim tha t it is Yiorth.
The Valiquette stove was
working well and its h eat was welcome, though 35 people seem to be
too many to warm with a 351 stove,
even thouch i t is eq_uip1.J ecl with
a built in poke r.
1:hat figures
at 1¢ per person and SOii1e of U.:.an
barelegg ed at that.
The coiled pipe a nchors that
hold the camp on an even lrnel
no matter how the winds blow o~
. .· ..

2

haC' l "',; the ~'.l o:l. nt s of the cor.1p as s sh ift, a re dee iC::.edly interesting. I c~oubt whe t her the builC.ing c an f a ll again unless it tears
off the wh ole hill top.
'rt1is da:r the clean coffee
pot gang was in power so that it
wa s a wonder t hat the coffee boiled at all (I' m a dirty p ot man
·r:ry- self.)
I suppose that the che ap
stove h eat a~ded to that se neratec, in the a.rc;m:rn nt b etween t lle
c o l c~ wo.tei-• fa ctions anc: the boilinc i..J8.ter aG.voc a t e s was res p onsibl e for t~rn spoec~ :,- boilinr; ---anG.
so coff ee was s erved . As usual
it was wonc~or ful s no mlitter how
it wo.s n ec."Lo .
As soon as the coff ce aroma
sproucl over t he l ancisc n.p G, the ·
hilrnrs (most l y f r o1~ -'.f orcestuI')
8.pp eareC. ovor the trail fro m :-Buffur;1. The stove even cookecl
t he ir lunch wrappeC:. ' in foil a nd
laiC. on top. That stove can C::. o
anything1
'l'he day was cloudy with no
v ory good vimrn but after lunch
it cle ared u littl o - enou3h to
put north back where it belongs,
to allow g limpses Cl. own to\·rnr d. the
a irp ort , anG. to improve the view
of Spring L <1lrn . Aft e r inspecting
the HOl1.C::.e::eful wood supply, the
toilot loc a tion 2.nd the porky
snawinc it was time to start for
home .
~Jc co.rnc bacl-;: to RutlG.nd b:,r
wc.y of .l~outc 103A, 1,ri th a call on
1-iI' .and .Lrs. ~'i.V. Stork at tl~e
Trail cI'ossinr:;. '11he Huels on was
wai tine; patiently, dragging no
closer to the pavement and full
of the thing s we had n oocled.
And so encle t h t he trip to
SprinG L2.ke .
:r~ow

( Wo re 0~ r o t that since the
Juno issue car.1e out a coupl e of
days eo.rly, in orci. e r to announce
the Crunel' s Hur11p trip this report from Prof. Buchanan diC:. not
arrive in tirno to be included.
we think you will enjoy it just
as i~1l.;_ch now, cmcl we 1 re £!21. so~ry
we asked hir;1 to write it 1 El:.)
.

A

STR.:'1.ltJBERHY I-IIKE TO
SPRING E.Llill
by
Orilla Alaard

3 had t;i11· 0 t r p'i_·;l: ·11~iJ'C o o:erios
to br ~ ng h eme for ~rcak f a st. Wo
all hc.d such c. c ood time and tho
borri us wore such a - treat that wo
dec i ded to come o..g .J. in when other
kinds of berries wore ripe.
Just as c. suggestion - how
about a y early Strcrwbcrry Fosti val
Hike for the G.M.C. ?

An urge to ~at ~horteako
made from wild str~~berrios took
Eleanor Walker, Nary J ei1nings,
Vora Perkins, Pearl Nichols,
Thelma Valiquette, and me to
Spring Lake on Juno 25th. It
corn1m EV.i:!::H'rs
was a porfectsBnmmcr day--Vora,
by
Mary and I left at 2: 30 P.H. to
Charlotte Rutkowski
pick the berries and start supper.
Everyone had grave doubts that we
TDIE - Saturday, July 28th
would even find berries (Vera
Place- Elfin Lako & White Rocks
brought berries from hor garden,
just in case) - Vora brought a
'I'ho swh11'11inc season is right
small portable oven to cook tho
at it s peal;: at this timo of yoo.r
shortco.ke in.
and who.t could bo nicer than a
It was my first trip to
swira at ~lf in and a picnic supper
Spring Lake-- Tho view just fairat 14hite Rocks J
ly took my broo.th away-- o.nd I
marveled at tho grand job dono
This is really one for the
whole fan ily fror.1 Gro.ndpop down
on tho now shelter by tho Killingto little J·unior.
ton Section momb.ers, Tho porkies
If you can 1 t mo.kc it down
had visited tho shelter and had
to
Lake
Blf in in the afternoon,
spread things around a bit. Inwe
r
11
soc
you la.tor at ":rlhi to Rocks
cidentally, wo saw tho biggest
11
for supper.
porkio n that wo had over so0n--- Vora thought it was o. goat ! ,
TE:iG - Sunday f\.u c;ust 12th
I'm happy to toll you that
we found lots of wild strawPL,EGJ~CE - Hapgood. Pond
berries, and we got right to work
on them. We wore nearly finished
This is ono of our nicest
picki~g and hulling the berries
Groon j\it. No.tionc.l Forest Parks.
When J'IIary J . looked '@p with tho
, Si'lililr.1ing, camping, picnicking,
most woebegone look on her face,
and nature trails - sounds wonand said, "I forgot tho Bisquicld n
derful doosn 1 t it ? Ei.,ing your
(Yes, Craigue, wo had o. list-week-end guests along , they'll
we just forgot to chock it l)
:;njoy it too.
Aft er much discussion, wo decided
to hike down toward tho lako in
l'- DDIT IOHS 'I'O Tll:C NEHBERSHIP
search of the Bisquick. Wo ended up at tho Sarclrn place whore
LIS'r - 1951
V~s. Sarcka very graciously gave
us tho makings of shortcake. It
Susie Colo
was such o. lovely day we enjoyed
H::trlono Logc,n
tho long walk down and back.
Borne.rd Lo.fond
We got back to tho sholto~
John Nartin
in plenty of time to start a
Carl Nowhc.11
roaring fire in tho Valiquette
lfaxino Nowhc.11
camp stove. lrlhon tho other throo
Ellen Russell
giris arrived supper was roady Ho.rry Russell
even the lovely bmg shortcalro
Ernest :D . Whoolor
that baked beautifully in tho
~0rald Wheeler
little oven. ~ftcr sup per wo
Dr:Eurlc Johnson

4
I

The foll~wing l o tt e r roc civ~ - 1
od by 1-liss Tyo sho:.. tly a fter tJ::;.o -,..
Annual lfo eting sh o ~.;s an a ctiv e
int eres t in tho Lo ne~ Trail and a
true C-h C spirit. 'r ho suscostion D
are 1·rnrth thinlcing o.bout .
1

Vt. Statb Ho s ~ital
Waterbury, Vt.
or
Arlington, Vt.

.

The Green I.fountain Club
Rutland, Vermont.
Enclosed is a snall contr i bution _towar d_ up ke ep of trails.
If I were a young man ins toad of
an el<.lorly wor.1an , I should count
it a pr i vil q;o to t ake a more
active pa~et in the worl: of lrnop ing tho traiJ'4,_ ;.;_p en.
I ar.1 actually clo i nc; u l:.a r- I
can to 1-rnop some of· t l-::.s ~' icnic
places ti C.y , but can n ot c~o
en.ouch so that it would over be
no tic od. Frequ ontl-:T GJ.H' ing tho
surr.irncr I have occasion to drive
across the Trail c.nd habitually
try to :;1ake ray cros s i ng a t a
suitable time for my so lit Gr y picnic lunche s. At VIhat ovcr crossing I find plenty -o_£·- evidence
that other :motor is t ;J have boon
using the spot as a picnic ground,
and I alw ays l eave the pl n_co ::i. little cle aner than I find it.
Quit o rece nt ly I h a v o equipped
my car wi th strorJ.G p a.por buG S and
a pair of ki tchcn tongs, so th ~lt
my tirrw can bo used to b e ttor
adva...vitage.
Tho followi n g s ucgostions
might bott or have boon offered
at tho moetins last week, but cad
not occur to me until l a ter. I
should like to soc receptacles
for waste placed at some of t h o
crossings used for p icnic srounas;
and I think it would oncour c...gc motorists to uso then if some one
who is skillful at rhyming would
•compos e a few facetious little
coupl e ts to be print ed on waterproof material and attachocl to

noarby tI'oos . A s oriouo rcq·,10 st
t o dep osit waste i s usually di src cctr do ll , but some pi..;op lo n1icht
r esp ond bet t er to a playful sug gc :Jtion.
Gro.ce

Ii• ICcnt.

Di·. Kent retir e e i'rom-hor
pra,cticc in Nass a chus o tt s and
co.mo to Ar lington, Vt., to mu.k c
h e r homo She is currently cngacoc:_ in s ome r8s0 ecrch uhich sho has
long wa:ntocl to do and is carry ing out this project a t the ,3tatc
Hospital in Waterbury, Vt.
.ABOUT FOLKS \JE

E:ou

JL-:1my -vJhi to i s wor:dn.c; for
tho U . ,J . Forest 3orvic u again
this su~:m1crc.~oing tro. :: l clearing
on tho Lone Trail in tho ::o.tiona l i"ore s t .
liar jor ic Allard ho.s o..ccepted
a position a.s }lone Economics

teacher at ·tho -.!os t Ru tLmc. High
3 chool for t h o next school year .
Wo hop e she will no t be too busy
to hil~ c ui th u s sorrw timo s.

Bob, 'l'hc lrila, and David Per k ins
ore :1t homo for u vacation boforE:: s o inc to /mn Arbor, Mich ig o..n, i,:hero Bob will be C:o ing
rcs0urch work during tho comirig
y ear. Thoy expoc t to leave a.bout
t h o last of July.
Earv J onnings ha.s l'cturn0d
from -Je llosloy , Luss., where sho
spent a woo lc attending the Roel
Cross Eor,10 1Jursing Instructor's
Tr n. h1ing I ns ti tu to l1old t hcro.
~ ·xe y is now an accroc~i tod 'fro.inor of Eon u ~TUl"S ing I n s true tors.
l L:' . CAi1LEL

'i' ~ UP

This w~~ s ono of tho rare occasions whon n. llilrn was c omp letely r o.inod out. Thrco carlon.tls of
optir;lists c rovo as far as l~ountain
Top in t l::.G hope that it would
cl eo.1... but fi nally had to concede
it was not 1 just o. shower 1 •

Tho plans for tho 1951
GEC Intcrscctional to bo hclcl o..t
tho Porl~ins Crunp So..tur Ll. ay and.
Sund ay, August 25 one 26 h ave
boon compl c toci. .
Th o following Committ e e
Chairmen h ave boon n o.mod :
Reception
c. Per k ins
WooC:
P. Parkins
Coffee
C. Scott
Hikes
C. Ru tkows ld
Crunp Fire
J. Groen
Tenting
H. Valiquette
Craigue and. hary i-'crldns
have s a iC: that they will be in
Crunp Friday, August 24, to we lcome anvv co..rl" arrivals. . A f ow
tents will be av a ilable for t h ose
who need thom.
Jim Groen h o.s off orcd to
take charge of tho carflpf ire p:r·o grrun Saturday evening. After
last year's onjoyo.blc time every one can look forward to more fun
this yoo:r.
In aclc ition to the old
stan<l-by hikes of Killington,
Pico, Deer is Leap, Tuck er a nu
Noyes Pond, two n ow hikes h av e
boon list ed fo ~ Sund ay. They
arc Whi t o Rocks an<i Bird Nt.
which some p ooplc may enjo y
~

S m1c~ay Aug . 1 9 t h has b ee n
chos on b y _t he Tr a ils o.J1cl .Sh o l t ors
corrrr:1i t t ec ·o..s o.. clay to ·work on
Coop er Lo o_go o.ncl t ho Bucklin
Tr ai l o.nd tho Long Tr cil s outh
to Cons ultation Point.
Coop er LoC:Lgo n ee ds qui to a
bit of wo r k . Tho roof l e aks a
gr eat deal, half a doz en lights
of gl ass :r.mst b e r cp l c. c oc~ , soma
sash r ep a ir e d and t h e wootl cr eosot ed.
.
Ther e ar c about a doz en
blow- downs to b e cut out of _t h e
Buc l~lin Trail and an unknown
amount of hurricane damag e south
of Killingt on. When th o.t pi e c e
of Tr a il is done th e Killington
soction of 'I1r a il will be complete.;.
l y f r e e of b low- ~ ow ns •
.1\.11 of t h at wor k cut out for
us r:io o.ns that ov er v one ir.J'ho is
ab lo shoulc.1 try to" come and gi vo
us n. h anc.:. Tho group will moot .
a t Lc lc.:on Scho ol at 8 A. I: . Sunday,
.t1.ut;ust 19th. Dinner will be sorvcc..1 b y tl10 club, so mo.kc your reserv a tions \Ii th c. 3 cott, Tol.2698
or c. Per k ins, Te l 907-h .

HEW 3CHEDULE3 OUT
Enclo s oC:. with this is sue of

climbing.

Sr.1ok o an d Blaz e s ar c copies of the

Lot's have t h o Killing to n
Section got behind · this· !ntorsectional and rnakb ' it a big
succos s and be wcli ropr os ent o C:~
there both Satur d ay and 3uncay .
Churchill Scott, Cha irmai.

fall sche dul e of h ike s anG. out i ngs.
As usu al H e will tr• y ·to hn.v,c '
d ot.a ils announc e d in tho Herald
pr evious to each hi ke. Nark the
hike c~ atos on ::-our calend ar and
pl an to join us.

~- ,

'*-'

THE LAKE PLEili.D 'rRIP

by
Bill Allard
Alth9µgh the weatherrnan
prov~$~d a perfect dny for the
Lake Pleiad hike the usual big
crowd ~idn 1 t appear even though
we waA::t ed until quarter past
ten, in the hope that more would
come, However there was quality
if not quantity in the two cars
that left for Middlebury Gap.
At about eleven-thirty we
arrived at the top of the Gap
and s~arted the short walk into
the lake 1 Last Fall 1 s windstorm
blew down hundreds of trees but
some hardworking trail clearers
have made the trail passable
again. The shelter, a few hundred feet from the lake, re ma ins
in good condition. Some one was
staying in it and it was very
neat and clean,
The lake looked inviting
and it wasn't long before we were
in the water. The water was just
right exq.~p.t fo ~ the bloodsuc~ rnrs
which wene~ a. me-: ntal hazard to some
of us. G;andson, Dav i d, proved
himself a true Perkins .by try ing
to eat one. There was a sma ll
boat and during the course of the
day nearly everyone mo.de an e:;;:cursion around the lake . While
we were swhmling, our party was
reinforced by the arrival of tho
· Fields,
·
By t]j.is time tho coffee was
done and so we had lunch. 'i1he
coffee was t.he usual GNC brand
but we. wo:Be able to pour it this
time. · Sora,e of tho heart ior members oven drank some.
After lunch we decided to
inspect the now Niddlebury Outing
Club camp which overlooks tho
lake. Still in our bathing suits
we started out. Naturally tho
trail was full of nettles and tho
black flies wore out. -1/J hon we
fino.lly found tho c amp h owevor it
was well wrirth tho troubl e •. It
is a well built log cabin with o.
porch ~nd a splendid view of the

i~a~rn a~d ~he L.:·r

p.
It ~,:, i-_ i c ~in1sn.ed inside o.s yot bu~~ r ) .P o~;usos
to b e corn.f :)rt able in w:.r-1~or or
sumn1or • Tho re was a :1cto of wolcon.o inviting hikers to uso tho
camp and keep it cle an .
Afte r we had watched tho
rest of tho party swir::iPing below
us, wo felt the heat oven more
and wont down to join them. Then
it was time to g o h orao oven
though we hat ed to leave. I
hope more of us are able to go
another time because it is o. trip
n o one should miss.

H;!.PGOOD POi'JD . OUTIHG
Fifte e n hikers took o. day off
from their usual form of recreation
to enjoy a picnic and swim at
Hn.:p~ood Pond, Sunday , :,ugust 12th.
Tho sun refus ed to co-o perate
with our plans for tho third t h10
that Hapg ood has boon on our
sehg dulo. This time however, \.JO
wc~e not rained out and enj oyed
a full day of 11ct :Lvit :lo s ,
Tho first a n.d whc.t scorned to
be tho most importo.nt ti"1 iug to do
was to oat. Two t cbl~s wore found
near a fireplace a nd it wasn't
long bef ore food was spread out,
coffoo wo.tor boiling o..nd everyone
r eady to oat i
1
r1 ho next event for tho day
wc,s cJ.n unplanned soft ball game .
Capt ai ned by our Outing Chairman,
Charlotte, s01i10 of our GHCcrs got
into tho go.r;~o. It was interesting
to watch and perhaps as rugged to
po..rticipato in as a mountain
clinb.
The water in t ho Pond was as
cold as ice but invigorating and
most of our crowd got in, if oven
for on ly a dip. Thon there wcro
tho deLlonstrations of flexed
muscles and o.crobatiu stunts that
proved to be anrusing~
Short walks were ulso taken
aro~nd t ho Fond to investigate
tho surrounclings, Throe r.10mbors of
our party (wo l earned Later) wont
back to tho tables to oat ago.in.

COHHTG EVENTS
by
Charlotte Ru tkowski

TIEE - SunC.o.y, S·ept. 9 - 2 P.H.
PLACE - Rutlo.nd Fish o.nC. Gm.1e
Club Grounc.l s
luJ. afternoon of · h iking up
or Ea.st !fountain nnc.1 a corn
roast in the eveningl
The Fish anC.. Gru.10 Club aro
anxious to have people use tlrnir
picnic are~ n.nd it is close enough to Rutlan<J_ to hike or drive
to easily.
Tb.is would be o. good tine
to ne et some of our new r.1enbers.
Bc:.lc.~

Sl~AGS

ON THE TRAIL

Sno.gs on the trail
Ho mat t er which wa.~- I go
Fa.co r.rn o.t c:o.wn
AnC~ l oor11 in t ho twilig ht glow.
Co.mpec~

on the tr o. il
I'm trying to sleep in v a in
Viii 16::10 ·of' s:n::.gLJ
Are worse thn.n bugs or ro.in.
Longing for' rest
I'm sighing, for now it se orn.s
Snags on the trail
?orovor will haunt my c1l"cru;1s.
Cho.rlos Snith.
1,,1... ~· Sm! th ls workint; with
the Fec~eral Forest Service this
summer. He very oblic; ingly rep orts to Liss Ty~ at tho Gl~C
off ice the con~it f on of t he
trail 11Jherc he i~ wor l~ inc.
In
this wo..y she is kept up to C::.atc
n.nC: cn.n pass tl10 information on
to tho many hikers 11110 wr ite or
call on her for information.
ZCith Ewald is spending her
summer vis i t.img w:my inter es ting
places in this part of the country. While staying at Bear Nt.
she p o.iC'. a visit to t he Now York
Section's GEC Co.mp - Th0ndo..r o. .

A LETTER FHOL A J:.,ONG TR AIL HIKE.'=i
The follow:1ng l o tt er from
Iir • vl illio.m Gray of_ l'~ il ton, l'-l us s .~,
tells of an int eres ting trip on
the Long Tr a il:- ·
starteC::. out with two companions to spenC::.. a woek on the
Long ' Trail with the avowec: purpose of getting some ox crcise,
losing sono weight, o.nc1.. s e eing
the Verm0 nt mountains. We -on.rkod our cnr c.t tllo Long Trail
Loc\ ;o o.n( started off ~100.c:oc1
sou t h one n u ggy 3 o.. tur do.~• r.~or n ing •
The first obstacle of course wo..s
Pico. lco.l: . By <-~int of much huffing m1C_ puff int; we ri1c.<-10 Pico
Shelter just und or t ho approved.
time for that C.isto.ncc o.ccorc:ing
to t he Gui<.:e Book. Tho trail
wo.s rcmc.r lrn.bly clear o.nd o.ftor o.
s~1ort rest we moved on towo.rds
ICillington anC::. Coop er Locgo which
we maC:.o in C.u o time (although well
over tho tir,1e listed in t h o Guiclc
Book as ;i ave rage fl ) • At Cooper
Lo c,go we fo und c omp any in the
pres once of o. nan a.nC::.. his son
together with their c.~ og '11Up:pcr 1;
ant aft er o. meni of ho t stow out
of a c c_n, we s'i~toG. to b od down
for tho 11 i ght. Anc~ who.t o. night
it was . It started to r o. in buckets 2..t ab out 4 /-'.. rI . and C:.uo to
o. f cw loo.ks in tho roof wo ·r..roro
o.11 up lone before c~o.ybrcakJ but
bofor u tho rain, c ane the usual
quilled visitors. They c_vnc · in
Through a broken fram e of clo.ss
n.nd you could hoo.r t he ir quills
rattling as they i;10.C.o their leisur e ly wo..y a.rounc:. tho shol t or.
Of course "lTippcJ."; , c,l mos t h o..C.. a
fit but a siCo frc s loss of slcopj
no C.runago wo. s ( oriO . It was still
coming c~ own in buc ke ts and r.iy hro
cornp;:inions swore t ll0y woulC::_n' t
budge from the shelter until the
rain lot · up~ I tri ed to point
out that the:: woulC::. get just as
wet cwon if thcr o wo..s no rain
because tl1.o trail- would bo clamp
(to put it milcUy) for qui to a while after such o. d ownpour, but
(con 1 t. on next page)
I

fho
was
tho
car

bast I could got out of them
that they would go ba.clr to
Long Tra.il Lodge, pick up the
a.nd moot mo throe do.ys hence
at Little Rocky. So I started off
by myself along tho Tro.i l towards
Governor Clement Shelt e r,
I have a. quo.rrol to pick with
tho guy who states in tho GUIDE
BOOK tho..t it is 4-fa miles from
Cooper Lodge to Governor Clement
Sholtor. It is nru.ch nearer 6 .
to my wo..y of walking. However,
it is all down hill and tho Trail
wo.s very clear with no windfalls
o.nd although it was vary wot o.nd
tho sky very cloudy, tho distanc e
wa.s covered by noon tha.t da.y~ I
felt so good and tho po.ck seemed
so light (rola.tivcly speaking)
that after a h a lf hour re s t, I
started off towar ds Cl arendon
Shel t or.
It was obvious that this
part of tho Trail had just b ~o n
cleared and boforo too long it
wa.s clear t hat a. crow was working
that very da.y a.s I c au ght up with
a. group who wore t a.king thei r
Sunday in clearing tho Tr a.il of
all windfalls and in gonoro.l mo.king tho Trail tho ploasuro it is
to bo on. This working party
wore members of tho Gro en Hountain
Club headed by Nr , c. s . Perkins
and lir. Churchill Scott. I
stopped a.nd had o. sandwich o.nd a.
cup of coffee with them, Cla.rondon
Shelter was eventually ro a ched
whore I found that members of
this crow had started a. nice ro aring fire for mo and in no time at
all I wa.s dry ing off and enjoying
o. hot mo o.l of stow a.go.in.
Tho next day I was off by
6 AM n.nd soon o.t Clo.rondon Go1,go
which is o. beautiful sight and a.
gra.nd place for a swim. Tho .
GUIDE .BOOK so.ys tha t tho Tra il
ascends stooply (all I can so.y
is that you ho.vo to underline tho
word i; stooplyii many time s ) o.nd
ii Thero arc - pla.cos w~~oro a f o.. l~
might bo do.ndorous." If one roll
c.t all in my opinion it not only
would be dangerous, it would be
fatal.

I p ersona lly thinl~ Chuc chc
hike from Cl a r endon Sholto~ to
Buffur.J. Sh0ltor :Ls tho hnrdo'st of
tho Tro.il tho.t I tro..volod. The ro
is no wa.tor to spoo.k of and on o.
hot do.y it soo1~1s- endless in climbing Button Hill• Noi1 t ho ro is o.
delightful now sho lt or near Spring
Lo.kc whero one cnn b r eak t ho trip,
Hore e.t Spri:c.g La.kc Shc lt e1, somokind pe rson ho.d l oft somo egg s and
a nosegay of ·dais ie s in wa.tor so
I ho.d some wolcomo hnrd boiled
oc~s for a change .
Buffum Sholtor was ro a ch.ad
and I wns so hot and nq f oot wore
beginning to f oo l tho unaccustomed
nctivity that I spent tho night
thoro and wa.s off tho next morning
early to make Little Hoc ky Pond.
It was luc ky t ho.t I got cm oo.rly
start o.s a lth ough the Tro.il was
fine up to Groonwal She lt er , fro m
there on there wore many windf o.lls
and I spent ruost of tho day cr a.wling around, ovor or under those
ob sto.clos. It was worth it howovor
to go to Little Rocky and hnvo o.
swim and a c; r o.nd moo.l with no
nocturna l visitors aside fro m
mos quitoes. Little Hocli::y i s a
must in ny opinion for a ll hikers.
Tho next norning I st arted ·
off for Gr iffin Lo.kc . iq two
friends showed up but had lost
their onthusio.s1i1 for hiking and
wore going to s pend o. fow nights
with mutual friends in Mo.nchostor,
so I st aggered on, planning to moot
them in No.nchost or two days henc e .
'rho wa.lk from Li ttlo Hock..r to Old
Job was pleasant o.nd onlivonod by
a. now suspgnsion bridge across
Big BrancJ:i , ii.b out ho.lf way bo. twe en Old Job nnd Griffi n La.kc a
Forest r y crow had sot up ca~~ and
D.fl'o.in
I lietd a. wonderful • unoxpoctod
0
moa.l. I do want to sta-co however
thett tho Tr ai l should be bettor
marked espocio.lly a round Griffin
Lo.kc as it is qui te oa.sy to lose
y our way. Griff in Shelter was
ro a ched a.nd of a ll tho Shelters
whore you nood o. friend in tho
night, I should imagine this was
it. Tho porky s pro.ctico.lly got
in bod with you l Up early the

next day to climb Poru Poc,k and
Stylos Poo.k (wonderful view but
very steep) o.nd before noon to
climb down to J'.Iad Tor.1 She lt er .
Thon o. long~ hot clinili ove r
Bromley l~untu in (Broraley is a
very di~cour o.g& ng mountain as
there a.re so many little r idges
to it) to Bromley Lodge.
Tho next do.y I hiL:od in t ·o
Willis Ross Co.mp whore I l1c~ d .::.nother wonderful swim in Stratton
Pond and ate uu tho l o.st of my
supplies. Tho~ to Mo.nchostor
the next day via Prospect Rock
whore I astounded the ·wa itress
in the first rest crnrant I c amo to
by having four helpings of ho.m
o.nd eggs one right after tho othe r.
I co.mo off tho Tro.il just ir1
time us it st o.rtod to poux• but by
judicious use of my thumb 9 I got
o. ride to WallinGford o.n.d my
friend 1 s house whoro I soc.kod
for o. good h our in o. hot b ~ th,
ate everything I .could L1y i11y
hands on o.nd ~lout liko o. log
for 12 hours. I~ ended up so1:20
15 pounds lighter, four blistors
tha t weron 1 t bo.d and o. wonderful
sense of ro o. l n.ccomplisb1;1ont.
I rocor.m1o nd this for o. r eal
vac at ion with no telephones or
other mundane distro.ctions. L
vac a tion should bo o. co ~~ l o to
change o.nd o. tri~ on t ho Long
Tra il is that ! .i1.ll one thinks
of o.t tho time is how in tho world
one is going to GC t &vor that
next mounto.in. If you c.ro like
mo, you'd sell your soul for a
glass of ico water but it definitely is worth it once it is done
and one can have < ~ grand t h10
doing it. We all owe a trornnndous vote of thanl~s to thos e who
keep tho Tro.11 and tho Shelters
in such good condition o.nd I o.ra
ta.king this r.100.ns of thanking
those grand people who do so by
writing this.
Editor's note: We o.pprocio.to
receiving this report from
Hr. Gro.y c.nd wish more hikers
would write and t o l~ us of their
oxporioncos.

Sinc o lo. s t r-o rlorc nd. to

S HOKE & BL.i. Z1~S thor·o have boon

seve ral sho rt wo r k po..rtios o.nd
one 1 0113 one,,
On Saturdo.y, Jli.ly 21, Dio.no
o.nd Goorl!o Conlon, i ~o.xino and
Co.r l Hm,.rl~a ll, o.nd Crcdguo Perkins
wont into tho Cl ement Shelter for
cm ovornieht. Tho shelter wo.s in
fine c c nd ition with o. GOOd wood
supply. TowCt.rd n~ orninc; o.
pl o.yfull f is horrno.n s ot off " f i:::c
cro.clrn r i1car by wi tJJ. t 11.o ox.poctod
result. ,~bout do.ylight 1-JO ho.d a
ho.rd showe r proving t ho.t t ho roof
W C, S OK .
~:i. ft or brc o.kf c:.st Churchill
Scott o.nd Charli e 3mith joined
t h o n o.rty and all stc.rtod south.
worJ{lne; tho Trcdl. 'r11oro wore f ew
blowdowns but some nmch n e eded
cliPl:Jing c..nd ::1owing wees done .
--We h o.tl ~~nch bosido Cold River
o.nd r o o.ch c ~ Cl a rendon Sho lt o~
about four> o 1 clocl~. This Shel t or
1:1.:-~s a l so fom1d to b u no ot c.nd
clco.n, , ~ r;ood time wc.s ~lD.d o.nd
~·1 c·
Ct lo .l.J_ 01.JC>• -·JO
~ . r l. . :_ c·i• a -Oi~ cG1othor 1-: c.t l~ do.y c xpodi:bion so:;nc roo.l c:eoo3 ..:, ·co v.;o..s
o.pnli od to the S _r.;I'~ . :1g Lo.lee Cc.r,1p.
Thor f i rst o.pp li o1 turn ?d ou ~ t o ..
D~
odor l e ss o.nd wo susprcc to.s~o
l oss . Tho Co.mp wo.s cloo.n and in
ri· ood condition- except f o::c two
u
.:> "'
"
broken windows. h :::. :::ipo0rr10 s :i
hlo.ckberrics o.nd b l -u.oborrios
wore nll ripe in t ho surr ounding
po.s'suro.
..J

f)

.1..

Just 11hon e verybody thought
thoru wol.i..ldn 1 t be o.ny r:;.oro riddles
in Sl.i.OKE c.~ BL'~6 T~ S up pops this
one.
vJ11.c,t troo Hhcn sme:.11 or fully s rown
Is never found to st~nd a lone?
This sur e l y sooras no noro th:::.n fair,
The r o mu s t b o cwo i' f i· t\~~ a- pour.
J

. C')HING EVEl~TS
by
Charlotte Rutkoi~sk i
TIE2 - Saturday, S e pt.
PLACE - Sp o ctac l G Pond

22nc~

I 1 VG had many requ es t s for
this one . :c xcol l ont fi sh i ng ,
grand. vim·r, anC. many trails to
hike on. Locat ed out3ido of Eas t
Wallingford, t h i s prordscs t o bo
a hike eTijoyo~ by all.
THIB - Sunday , Octob er•; 6t~1
PLACS - Birc 1 s Eye -(Foli age )
It is h arC. to believe t h at
the autumn s eason has crept upon
us so quicldy. Thero is sor.10 thing in every season that irn
look forward to and in the fall
it 1 s the foliage.
Bird's Eye Mt.
seemed to be the ideal hike to
enjoy this, where tho tre e s are ·
plentiful ~nd tho leav e s (we hope)
in their . grand.est array of co lor n .
TihE

- Sunday, October 14th
(ov erni gh t if dG siroL)
PLACE - Big Bromley

Big Bromley is locat ed. about
9 r.lilos e ast of l:a.nchestor.
.
'rl-1.G Long Trail ern.ergcs into
the upper part of tho ski dovo l op ment and runs along a f ow rods b0c ause of tho view. T!J.o top of
T?
.
' . "" c l'i mb
Drom1 oy, l~ouover, is
a s~111
6f o.6 mile from hero.
Tho s 0 wishing to i;mLo it an
overnight coul d pl an to stay at
Br0i~1loy Lodce .
Tho nearest

Ca t h olic Church , S t. hm l s , is
in ~anc hastor and the Rassos
arc a t 6:30 ; 8:00 ; 10: 00 anC.
11: 00 o 1 clock .
It is loc a ted
o n 3on~ il1.ar~,,. Avenue.
Lany of us have lo oked. for ward to this h il~o for a long
timo - hope ;ou wore one o f
th8~.1 .

TII3 COHi; itOASr.r

by
~...\Lirley

1~orris

Fair H ee~: ·was:1 ' t too much
f or 10 of our ou t - •:,oo r unt~1us iasts. r~oot i ng a t L0 l G0~1 a t
2 P . lj . 3und8J , 3cp t. 9th we took
off fo r t he Tiu tlanc.i .:? is l1 and
Gome Club I- icnic Ar oa .
The
weather was c ar tai n l y in our
f o..vor for a cl10.ng0 , blue , sunny
ski E:: s o.ncl r eal wa rr,1 .
Arriv od at t he picnic ar e a
our party cl ividcd . Somo went
bl a c kberrying anC. wore f ortunate
i n getting sev eral quarts.
Other s, more anb itious, l1i ked
:E c Laugh lin l''alls. It was su p risi ng how many of tho trees hat
a lready changed color, and what
a lov e l y sicht t h ey wore against
t h o sun t
Jvcryono wa s back a t the
pi cnic area about six o'clock
ant wcrC: glad to s oo Harold
Valiqu e tte 1iho s o t to irnrl~ c.nd.
built ~ riP 0 . ~ Grw roast ed corn
id1 il e others settled for hot dogs.
Af t or tho u sual o..rouncl-tho -supportablo visiting the party broke up
in the early e v en ing. So ondocl
another sw e ll outing.

to

KILLINGTON

S~ CTION HOST TO
I lT'r :CRSECTIOlL:..L OUTING AG.,:'.;_ I H

Jim Gr oon shoved ove r to c.; ive
ro
om for anoth er s l oep or in his
by
1
tent that; ni ght p
""'tarry Dean
I
'11110 rain drops c ame d01·rn too
I
fast
a nd tho grass g ot too mo ist
The Ki llington ~ection has
I
for
comfortc::
. ble sitting around an
again played host to the Se ?tion
i
out
door
c an~firo as was ori ginally
me1i1be r s of the Green Mountain Club
plan_r1od, Instead , we a ll packed
at another Intersectional Outing
into the c amp house living room
1
at the Perkins Camp _in Hendon.
:I for tho ev0ning program. Jim
1
Though I ;;hear tell 1 t he, event ~Ja s
asked for sectional reports of
not as we ll attended as -che outing
/ acti vi ti es and Sterling , Burl ington ,
of last year, I run sure what was
'\ Nanche st er, Ki llinc; ton , BerminGton,
lac king in numbers was rna~e u p for
and Worc ester sections responded.
by t he spirit of comr:=:-dship . ~x:;;ier
Aft
er tho reports Ha ro l d Va l iau otte
ienced by t h e forty odd par"Gici/ g ot e v erybody , or nearly ev e r~~body ,
pants.
!t all snarled up with one of h is
The weather followed the
/ penc i ls a n d a li tt l e hunk of twine.
pattern of the smmner, drizzle
I
S6mo of us never did g et untang l ed
and :more drizzle with a day or so
/ fr om the g a dcot.
of pleasant sunshine a month thrown
Svndn.y dawne d fair and after
in
We g ot drizzled on t he SaturbreaL:fast was :made a nd ·washed
b
day afternoon of' our arrival U u
down with coffee , all were roaring
luckily t he c anvas was u:P to shelto hit off on hi k es,
ter us fro m the rain. Harold
Th e Ii'. ain r, roup hoadod up the
Valiquet te of the Ki llington Se ?•
:Slue
Hidt:; o tr'ai l and in to the
provide d his big tents to suppliG . M. C. ~~ uck o r L e de e wh o Po others
ment the smaller tents of t he
of the group wore au a :l..tinc th.om ,
individuals and t hey carne in vel"Y
Tho hikers br ok e ope n t h eir pa c k
handy.
lupche s whi l e tl-iey rested up at
The evening chow was cook ed
tho
lodge and they d i s cus s ed the
out eith er in the rain or under
pros and cons of tho Va l iquette
t:he cove r of Harol d 1 s tents.
stove. Roy and Haro l d s p arked
Kke Bartlett of Hancheste r and
tho 3tovo debate ,
JYirs. Bartlett prepared a half
After a ll had chewed food
bushel, or it mi ght have been a
and ,;fat 11 for a spell t hoy took
peck of spuds and fried ' em up
to t ho t I'o..i l s a g ain . 'l.1he ma in
;'home fry sty le ;; for t he group --group filed up over tho trai l
Yurn-- I can just taste them now
ar ound back of ~cors Leap to the
as I haiiTIHer this story Ol.~ t 'c ause
junct i on of the Appalachian 'f rai l
I can eat f ried potatoes till t he
to t ho east. h t tho junction the
porkies shed t hei r qui lls,
group sn lit into riarties , one to
The only casualty of the rain
g
o to tho Lone Trai l Lodg e and
was Dean and his pocket-sized t ent ,
t ho second tc t ag Roy down to
During a lull in the storm he found
Gifford Woo ds State Park al ong a
he had failed to button up the
pio c o of 1'~:rpa l a c hia.I1 trail. The
door before t he rain dre n ched t he
purpose of t his trip was to check
site. Tho air mattress wi t h the
the a:m.o unt of wind dar.~ago done
sle eping b ag on top.was ~~und
a long tho trail. Jim l u gc ed
floating like a r af~ on Litt l e
a long his axe to do a l itt le
Hocky Pond but beinitstamp sized
clipping a lone; the ·way, Ri c;ht
~i1att ress
the side s of the bag
in t h e thic k of hi s ch opp ing, the
' r e dunking
,
we
in t he wat er . B eo_'d.
.inc
head of his axe took off for
and mattr 0ss made l\ f a.st trip to
parts unlmown . If the he ad did
the bacl~ of "Pinkies '' c arilp house
n ot whang into something it is
ki tchen stove for drying and
still on tho wing born by t h e

!
I

•

0

.l.

1

momentum of Jim 1 s po·werful swing , ~
Lato Sunday afternoon t he
!
groups returned to the c aI~site
to strike..,,....tents, pac k up and mo.Le
t hei r homevrnrd departure r.ftor
expressing t hei r appreciation
for the privilo c o of spendins
their week-end as guests of the
Killington ~e ction.
It seems to me . that this
annual Intersection.al c aTirr) -out of
tho Club should be continued as
a part of tho i-1.nnuo.l I ntorsect.i on al Outing. 'r o make t ho event o..
successful nart of tho Club's
program each section will have
to sell the idea to its own section members. ·v!e h o..vc to make tho
doubters reali ze that uo ·who do
go havo a lot of fun and fine ·
fellowship.
1rnOTJ1TD

T H~

Wo lilrnd tho ones at
Isl and best. Bore
wa s a sanc t«.10.ry of st oc1:i roc ky
cliff s, ~n d each bird soomod to
f ind a l ittle cubby- ho l e to fit him .
Ti10 fol~rn tl10r,1S.olvcs , a lth ough
of sovoral nation&lit ios , wore all
a like i n the ir fr ie ndliness, They
shared our c nr;~ -f ire a t nicht.
11
l l+oy told us li10.n y talcs and list ened'\to
ou i-' s . Thevv offered us he l p\
i n e very way and u r'god us to stay
as long as we could .
Wo s aw r;~any love ly sights,
s u ch as tho northern l ights in all
their glory , rud dy -color•c d ·waves
b oo.tine, ag ainst c ray cl i ffs in tho
sunlight, l i ttle fishing vill a ges
nestled in t ho hi lls, ln.uc;hing
ch i ldren wi t h t hei r do c -wagons,
and proud I nd~nn ch iefs selling
thoi~ ~ru lt i- colorod baskets . Thor6
wore a l s o great shfups bring ing
t h eir c o.r c;o in fl'Ol i~ the soa, and·
Perce Rock, jut t inG out of tho
quiet Hater liJ :o a sontinal,
cuardin3 the l and.
By ca1np ing out ::i..n who..tevor
s n ot took our f ancy , we fool that
u~ bcc o.1~10 better v.cqu<iint od with
Canadc. as it roo..lly i s than :most ·
touri s ts wh o wo i-'o l h~i ted to
h otel : :; 2..nd cabins . -~,! o stronc;ly
ro corn:: ;1end this met ~ _od of travel
to those of you lJh o really want
to s oo the col~ntry .
a-~1 ~ ~ i n ds .

B ~n a v on turo

Gi1SP:G

by
H0lon B. Field

I

As we packed tho c ar in tho
pouring rai~ (in our bathing s u its)
lt was hard to realize that vaca. tion-time was here at l ast after
weeks of plan..viing. He had ~-.io.ny
eventful day s ahead of us, and .I
will try to describe a few things
about them,
Wi ld life was nru ch in evidence, all along the lrny, and the
lonGer wo stayed in one p lace, tho
more wo wore likely to soo. On
LOlTG TRAIL S'J:Oi1Y HT
Nt . Dessert I s l and , a porky rod
V:CRl·IOl'f '11 LI]?E
squirrel was eating the leftovers
of a lobster dinner. Furthe r
Congratulation s go to
north, along a desolate s trot ch of
Frances Gr oen of the Worce ster
road, o.. baby fawn wa s curiously
Section for hor Long Trail story
examining tho traffic. A doc dart-1 ''Over Tho ~-:i ll Prom tho Tamarack
od in front of us just over tho
Troe ii pub li shed in tho Fn.11 issue
border, and further alone , two
of V'2H1101JT LIFE .
weasels ontorto..i~od us.all ono
Tho arti cle tolls about t he
morning with thei r o.ntics. ,:;
\ Stratton hount o.in arec. so beautiporcupine spent thoni ght with us,
, fully tl1at it stirs up longinGs to
but didn't got mu ch of a welcome.
repeat a vi si t to one of tho 0 ost
There wore many tracks of othe r
. de liGhtful spots on tho Long frail~
bigge r o..nimals,but wo h~cdod t~o
!
advice of tho warden ana stayed.
SOON
out of the woods. ~ho birds wcro
very pretty too, o..nd there wore
\
Time and place to be announced
" Oc'-ober
issue of Smoke & Blazes.
in
v

I
I

I
I

A CAL.PIHG T;{IP
by
Di:::mo. Conlon
George nnd I L.o.ve just retur!lec:. from o. 10-G.o.y camping
trip. We fool won(erfui and ro.r.
'
'
b u ~c our c..og,
'
ing
-co
go u.g 0.111
Punch,is out cold - ho.ven't been
able to get hin up all clo.y. He
is exhausted from . playing watcl1c1og o.t night and growling d.ef io.nco from tl1e s o.fety of our tent.
We chose the i'Ra.inv
., Seasoni i
for our trip - Fair weekl Undaunted, we started out on a c:,ull
SaturC.ay afternoon after a t orro'i tial rain. However we were rewarded. for our courage. By late
afternoon t h o sun c ar.1e out and
tlle countrysiC::.e was brilliantly
clear. We hoac.ecl north on Rt E.J .
lOT and 110 arid. founC: it very
inter es ting , si,mll towns anC:
lovely hills antl valleys.
On reaching St. Jol:.nsbury
we chai1£ocl our pl ails as it was
such a clear cay an( <lecicec on
driving up i3urke l·It. in Darling
Forest.
It 1 s a terrific straight
up clir.1b in low gear all the -vray
but \.·Jor th it, if, anc1 wllen, you
reach the top. We re11toc~ a loal.1to near the top as the tontinc
area was only 1/3 of the ua::- up.
We spent a wonderful hour before
dinner viewing the breathtaking
panorama from the tower. Saw
Lake Willougb.by, Camel 1 s Hump,
i\ t. Washington, and even Fico, a
small silhouette on the horizon.
After c~ark we clir.1bec1 tho tower
again and watc:10C. the lights
sparkling in tllc valley below.
On top of tho world, close to the
stars anc: listening to t:rn wim:
was a soul inspiring experience.
Next c:ay clawned 0..ull anc'. wo
continued on to Laic.: stone, arriving ~unc:ay afternoon.
Al though
not a regular tenting area tllc
caretaker showed us several lovely spots to camp, which unfortunately we could not r.1a::o use of
as we cUd not have a s tovo and

!-j had to roly on a f ircpl acc lor

t·; ,., ,., .t·"'or
also) . So WO s ct up OUP
tent bosi(e a roculn.r picnic area
as we were the only souls at
Lai(stono .
Our first ni£ht was interrupted. by blood curci.ling grm:ls
anc: snarls.
It was ui ld country
anc.: 1,iy hair s too cl on one.'... No one
dared loo k out. However, shortly
after cariw tho reassuring bark of
a C::.og. The carctal:or 1 s clog and
a coon had intorrupteu one a.L~
othor' s night foraging in t he
picnic garbage pail.
The next couple of C::.ays were
busily spci1t in }mop ing warm and
c!.ry, and in prcpa;ration of meals
and clishwaslling .
Th8n c aiilO t wo
sunny da:,'s so we scurr icd around,
p iclrn(. blaclcborr ios anc.1. even
wont swh,JI:ling. The air was colc:
but the water warm. Ma i~stono
is a 1.:onccrful batl:ing spot sandy boo.cl~ anc: cl ear, sparkling
·v" r"
-' u l~i·nrr
-·'- --w

(an
'o-.r
J._ r'
.....
,J
1,.

1 -1~i·,.,,
· V.1....

I..)

..L..1. .- V

HD.I'Iilth

wo. tor.
.k.J.c~

tl10n rai~1 agai:1 1 Ev on
too :-:i.arc"'.. to pac~:: up and
go hono.
In3 toad 1.JG r.10vocl into
t l:!.o picnic shelter, barricc,uoC::_
our3 o l vcs in 1ri th blcmkots over
tables 'nnc~ l~opt D. r oaring fire
goinc;. rrli.o carcto.l~or , i ir. Austin,
2.nd his u if o b~r t h is timo ha<2
taken pity on us an<l invi tod us
up to tl1o ir hor.10, evenings, to
keep warr.: and. c~ry a:nc'. Lrs . Austin
bolsteroC our spirits wontorfully
0ith delicious home-matlo pies,
broatl, anC ~oughnuts.
Tho week-one::. arrived in a
blaze of sunshine so we roovod on
clown to Groton State Park and
spunt the remaining two G.ays of
our vacation, soaldng up the suns h ine and drying out our tent,
e quipme nt, and spirits.
Cm10 hor.10 happy , anc.~ believe
it or not, with sunburns t

~ainoc~

lJo to:
1. A battery radio was won(o rful company.
2. Never g o ca;.~1ping in tho
auturm without a h ot water bottlet
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Killington S-ection Green I·iountain Club

RUl!frfaGE SALE HOV . 2

The date for our annual
Rummage Sale has been set for
Friday, lfovember.. 2nd.
The place is 'l'he Neighborhood
Rooms of the r·iarb le Savings Bank .
Your co1;n~·1ittee rner,1bers uho
will work on this sale are Vera ,
Mary and Craigue Pe:{•ldns. Lore
help is needed so if you would
like to assist please call 907 M
and offer your heln to the Com.
Of course thi; sale can not
be a success unless~ we r~ce i ve
contributions of sa.l ab1e goo ds,
so bring in those boxes of odds
and ends t hat you have boon saving for the Green :n~ni_ntain· Club
Hurn1;1age Sale. I,n~- ' time after
9 o'clock Thursday Jaorni ng , the
day before tho sa~ ~ , we shall be
on hand to rece i ve you at t he
Ne i ghb orhood roor.1s ·e'·
From: past. e.X:peri~nce we have
found that almost a11:y-thinc; t hat
is usable sells. Household Goods
as well as clothing arc in de"·,1 and.
We are usually short of big sizes
in clothing so if y ou lmow of some
one who Hould l ike to dispose of
large size dresses etc. tell t hem
about our s :a le.
,·

F'U'i' UBB

Oct. 1951

1-I II~S

by
Charlotte Rutl:owsL:i
KI LLIHGTO:i:T

s ~~C'1 IOlT
1

j:;:i:m 'i'O l:::HD

HII~S

Sunday - Oct. 28- Nov. 11' t:.

25

li:c one t i:ne OI' another you
have probab l y be en on our section
of the ~['rail hero and the re. On
the above mcntiono& Su~days we
wi ll hike every bi~ o ~ it.
On October 28th we wi ll
sta~t at Sherburne Pass and hike
as fa~ as we c are to . The next
two hil~es , l.f ov. 11th and Hov. 25th,
wil l be. a continuation of the
previous one, ending at t he
Wal l in3ford - ~as t k a ll inGford
Ro ad , ~ distance of app roxi~ately
twentv-two mi les.
~hi s is ii hikers l J

For ~oro details about the
October 28th , N ov e~ilie r 11th and
ifovcmb or 25th Killin:::;t on ' Se ction
En.d to End Hikes wat,''Ch for further ..
information in the ·i::1ut l and Herald".
-,, -

.
. .
. -·. ...
. .. . - .. ..
. . ..
' ' · .. ,, · ' ,, ,

..

After hiking the entire
Kil lingt on Sectio~1 trails, perhapn
NEW PHO'l'OGRAPHY CHI~ IR11i~H
it will be an incentive to co on
and do the coEmlcte Lone; Trail, a
Hrs. Janice Cat.o zzi has ac')t'.o m:i·1 cs o
'"
distance of sone
c_u
l ' or
cepted the Photography Chairmanship. t hi s a chiev::nent an award of a copy
Her plans will be reported in t he
of a beautiful etching of the State
next is sue of SEO:K.8 f: : J.Jr.'"·~ z:i::;s .
! of Vt • .is gjven by the GMC.
1

I'OlTD
by
Ja~t Hartin
SPI~ C;I'_\. CLE

i, "(;

'.·3t0..l')t8 ~} i~.i ~:.j_j_~c ~

"
-:.: 000.

The hi k e to Spe c ta cle, Wa llingford, or BiG Pond (t~ re your
ni c k ) was a huc;e success as fo.r
0.s the 23 !)O op le and one dog who
attended wo re concerne d . Tho
hike started fro m the Kent far m,
a truly b eaut iful spot, Although
the road fro m East Walling ford is
only ma intained as far as this
farmhouse, it g oes on t h rough
beautiful forest land toward the
Lake. As we approached t he ~ake
t he beauty was marre d by blowdowns
among the spruces from last :B'a.11 1 s
hurricane. Some of these we we n t
under or t h rough but most of them
had to be s k irted so that ou r path
was rather zig -zag .
However 110
eventually rcn.ched the Lalco to find
the wind b lowing strongly i n our
faces and whi to c c.ps on t he i,-.n:~tor .
We a ll h a d a pleasant s uppe r
on the lako shore and re turned t o
.
the farm an d our cars
J·u'"'t
.., '"s
-'- a"'. .1. slr
,_,._
fell.
Thus ended ::mother G . Ii . C .
trin.
(We l earned l a.to r t hat t wo members a ttempting to join us had
apnroached-the lake fro m the west
and never did succ uod in connecting with us, We unders t2.nd t hey
had a nleasant outing on their
own ne v e rt he less. - Ed ,)

t~~2.j_ l

·-..LlC

.
anc, >.,ro 1 os ·c, ii..,.

·,-~·
·

J_

1:JQ. S

.,,-··c
.:.c1, ;_r·· T·e
,,,1
-'-+' ou···C.
_1

it iJ.(s C·. in ,
1i]c SC ..:. I' Ccl U p t F O
par tr :J.dc;cs and sc~1·J ·~1~0- dco r , ( o..
bu c k c.nd a doc) •.
It waa real l y raining wnon
we ~ ot to our o ~ tinc p l a ce so
" Pi~.:v ;; ho..d brm. i_c;ht
.
ulong a
n iece v of co.nv <:l. s ar.o He pu v i t up
tetwecn o.. troe and a rock, We
s too d under it t o eat . Some of
the g irls went to the top . Whon
tho v c ame b u c k the y oaid-tho..t it w
i:o..s v v ery ·windy .
Tho s pr i ns wa s full of
loaves so 1'Pin:')_;, due; it out.
We had to wait ti ll i t sett l ed
before 1-JO could got any wa ter.
'.·i c sto..rtc d bc. c 1~ a l itt l e oo foro
3 O 'clocL:. I t Ho.s a dr ippinc;
party t h at c u~ ~ bac k to t he c a rs,
but evo.I'y o2l o had fun .
0

:'I

B.RONL:2;Y

I

,
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:r ~OUlTTA ilJ

I t was a pe?fect day for a
hi~ e t h e Sunday e l even of us set
out for D rm~1l ey "' Tho tape stry of
f oli ac e 110..s b ec;:1.nninc; to bG a
l itt l8 irnrn but t h ere wa s still
I
1 e n ough of
it to be worth whi le.
Pour b oys J'roiil t he Harva rd
I Out ing Club wore at the Lo dge
when our g1~oup o.rri ved , They had
spe n t tho ni ght there a nd were in
1 t he
proces s of cleaninc car.ip before
l e a v ing it. 11hoy sv.ro clid a g ood
job for on ret u r ning to tho Lodge
after
our climb, we found e ve ry t hing
THE BIRD . Hl1 • Hilill
spic and s pan.
It's a p leasure to
by
I
have hikers use our trails and
Barb o.ra Allard
I shelters ospecio.lly whe n they leave
I t horn i n such s ood condition.
In spite of __tho d~rk,drcary
!
Whi le we were on top, Fred,
day, nine Gro~n flount ~in Club
He le n and To!1i.rrr;,: l"i eld visited the
r.~e~1ber~ showea. up . a t l'.lO ~ ~?n • .
j Loc1go o..nd l o ft a !lotc· saying our
i. Pinky took all -i:;heso [".i irls · _
, coff ee water was reo..dy o..nd on the
Charlotte Rutkows k i, Shirley Iviorris , f ire . This was also appreciated.
Janot l~rtin, Susie Smit~, Olive
A f ew maj or ropai~s a rc needed
Smith, rr here::i e Gregory, Lo.rtho..
to pu t Broml e~' L1 g ood condition.
Ha.kins and PO.
Somo new roof u.nd floor boards a rc
\ifo left ifo ldon in throe c a rs•
needed , a bout four windows could
When we arri vcd a t t ho p lac e whore
use t:: lass and t ho outside chirnney
wo were to park our c ars tho~e wo..s
needs re p a inting .
T~1.e tr a il was in excellent
a slicht r o..in and a strong wind .
Vora Per!: ins co.me but s he had o.
conditi on. Snow was found on the
coL:l and deci ded to go homo . Thon
to p of t he llt.
It was Oct. l~.•
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GMC LOSES A GOOD FRIEND
It was with a grea t sense of
shock and loss th a t we read. of
the death of Prof. Louis Puffer
on October 11th.
Prof. l:'uffer was a familiar
fi gure at GhC Annual :rc~ee ting s as
a r.1ernber of the Board of Trustees
and as a past presiaent of the
parent club. He was also well
known to all GNC member s as the
Editor of The Long Tr ai l News.
A real hiking en thus ias t,
Prof. 1-uffer was one of a group
of r,ien whose vision and hard
work created The Long Trail. He
will be greatly missed and. long
remembered.
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bly Pro c;rar.1 cornm i ttee, l''roo. Fie ld
showed the Gr~C sliclos at o. r e cent 1
.Assembly at the State Teacher's
College at Castleton.
/
During the lunch hour follow- :
.
ing Fred had an oppor t uni. t y -co
talk inforraally with many of t he
t
s t udents. Cons id.crab le interest
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by

Danny Jennings
Since we had to go to Burlington and with our y oung cousin from Boston visiting us, in
or<ie:P to fulfill his long- aw a i ted wish--to hike on the Long
Trail--we deciG.ed to :dll two
birds with one stone and renew
- our pleas ant acquaintance with
Lt . Nansfield.
Al though we sl~e iJ tically eyed
my cousin _' s new purchase ~nd
prize possession--a 1939 rlyrr,_outh
--wo nonetheless hastened to load
it with enouch food, Clli~p oquipment and clothes until it looked
as though we were setting out for
c winter in Alaska instead of one
night in :Smuggler's l~otch. Our

ts,ay p et.rty incluC:eC:. 'l'hch-ia
Val:~al:.ette $ Lo ther, Li-;-/ 00-:.~s in,

Phillip Lorris ( no conne ction to
tl10 cigarette of thu ScJ.l.le nm.1e )
o.nd myself.
We enjoyed a picnic lunch
at Ethan _.t,llen lark in Bur lington
at noon, aftei" which we mace a
short stop at St . Michae l's Colle ge in :rJ inooski Park. Continuing on our way ue Here thrilled
by the beautiful Autumn foliage
o..nd -vrore soon entering the S tate
Park in 3muggler 's Fotch nGar
Stowe. Ve were stopped at the
first l oan-to by a c m~per who had
for[;otten to include in his oqu ipmo nt those handy little articles
-- matches . Supp lyin~ his wants
-,,;o l earned ,co our hor-ror that
thcro wer o only two l enn-tos in
tho h:i.rk cmd that both wei"e occupied.
(Later tho c aretaker inf'orr,1cd us th.J.t three :.:no::_--ie nro u11Ctor cons true tion du e to :;:Jopulo.r
(~er;iand . )
Uncluuntod ue G olcc t ocl
a t01rc pl.:;_tforr.1 site, stating we
wnntcd t o sl eep out un<J.er tl1e
s to.rs anyway. hov-revcr, I think
we were GC\_ch se cre tly considering
tho not to o co;-.1 fortab le prospect
of f our people sleeping in the
c ar in case of rain.
But the weath er was in our
f uvo r and it uus a be&u tiful
night light ed by a full moon . In
the evening a rousing Ganns ta
game kep t us occupiocl. Our fire
wus a good one and why one member thoug::.t it nvc~rrnury to use
o. batt ury lant ern when chocking the
fire's prog ress, I 6on 1 t know1
Thelur. and Eother spread
their sleo ~:-iinc; b:tcs on tirn c round
(near t he Gar) HL il o rhil and I
chose the tert ~; lo.ti'orr.1. Eerc
is o.n into1,osti?.-ig snatch of convcrsJ.tion ovorhom"<i ab out 4; 30
A.M. , when Tholmc.. m1c.kcnod to
find Mother h~d slid ~ own into
hor slcepinc bag. Envisioning
a suffocatotl victim Thelma prodded anc'. nuC.c;o<i until Eothcr came
out~
HWhat tirn.e is it?''
;'Sh--z;o to sleep.; ;
;;But you woke me up 1 ';
ii Go to s 1 o c p • "

"ls it n e arly morning?'i
1
; Shh--go to sleep. ii
11
~·Jell what time I S it?"
11
He ver mind, go to sloop •. i
( 'i'his may have gone on inC:.. o f i n itely, but I wont to sleep.)
Aft,e r attending hass at the
unique chalet-ty p·e Blessed
3 acrrune nt Chapel in S towe and
stowing away a bie; break f as t wo
pac ked our lunch and r eassuri ng
ourselves th a t we were go o ~ hikers but would do our hik ing on
top, we bought our tic kets for
the chair lift and without exertion ascended the mountain.
'I1hc
view wa.s beautiful fror:i the top
aI1d we hiked ov e r to tho Chin
whore we ate lunch. Armed i-.Jith
two boulder s as souvenirs (whi c h
was not Phil's or ~ ~ idoa, y ou
may be s uro) we r e g retfully left
Verraont 1 s highe st Llount ain l a te
in t h e afternoon.
'l 'hc follo wing day Phil and
I hiked in to Spring LakQ from
Cl a r e ndon.
~Jhile crossing tho
rn~ c briage ( and I use the wo r t
loosely ) ov e r t he Gorge, I could
picture Gr ~ C3crs consoli ng my berea.ved famil y- with words sor,ie thing li k e, ii iiell he uied o n tho
Trail ';, or ;1 1Jent down wj_th his
hiking boots on" , and similiar
sa~r ing s.
i.Jo d.oubt rny fears lac ~{
ed sufficient grounus and as long
as the bridge was n't l a ckinG in
tJ.1e same material, I 1 11 not c omplain.
As a loyal club menb0r· ,
I expound ed on 1i0porati on .Jpring
La.'Lce ;; , tolling the s t or:r of the
·moving of the for mer Dluo Tri a n g le She lt e r. We explored t h e
L alro s horG by following a path
aro.und to tl:.e two cott a ;:.:; 0 s on t ho
o pp osite s iC.e of t he LaJ.{c from
t h e m.c shcl t c r.
The ni ght was
uneventful except for t ho visit
of one 1~1ous e .
Also there s ecmcd
to be sorae activity outsi ~e t he
c arnp-- p ossibly porkies.
We b eli e ve our trips successful because He hav e a n e w Tro_il
enth usiast--Cousin Ph il is already busy mapping out plans fo r
a hike next sunnne r-- and we 1 11 bo
ready to join him.
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HEPHE0El\i'rATIVES B'ROL 'l'E:G :,. ~ . Y .
s:sc·rrou VI S rr VER L O~ : ·T
itJ"o o.ro a l way3 g lad when momb0rs of the N.Y. S e ctio n havo s.n
opportunity to on j oy T~ s Long
'l'rail. We a ll app r ec i a t e the
worl~ which t hat Se ction c.oes in
ma i nta ining a section of the
Trail at such a d ist ance from -t heir headquarters.
In res ponse t o a rcqu s st
f.rom us, Alfr ed Githens of tho
~ . Y . ~ a ctio n sent us no t es on
t h eir !;lost re c e n t trip - '1.'ho IT .Y.
3c c t ion' :J l~nnu ;:_ l labor Dct:r Weck6nd on Tho Lone 'E:c a il.
From h is
notes we have trice'. to surnrna:;_-.ize
so:me of the ~1.i ;:;h )Oint s of the
trip i:n th 0 followinc article.
f'. p a rty o f 13, 8 r.1011 o..nd . 5
wornsn , l o ft Hunting ton Center on
So. t urclay P.L. a n d hikec. in to
h ontcluir Glen Shelter, south of
Co.mel 1 s ii.ump .
Af t 0r SU})l)(.:r thE;y
sp ent the ov c n inc sint_;ing around
t he Clli:!.p f ir• G. As it wn s a cl ear,
starry n i ght a ncl tho s l10l tor ha s
bunks f or onl y ei ght, five slept
ou t unc.cr the stars. At CJ.awn :-·.
however - ;;Ro.i n, and how 1 The
sh0l ter the n h e lC:. 13 l
Sundny t1:10 party climbed
11 1
1 he Hump; 1 t;oing over the top in
about 2. 40 r:1il e irind .
Clouds and
L"•l ist obscurod tho ·view and made
it necessar y to watch for blazes.
Then on down to Gorhm,~ Lodge
nbou t which I.r . Githens says, ,;A
beautiful spot if I ever s aw onc, 11
~ ie r o e s ta~· ed over ni;:;ht' the
other 5, as t h e y had ~ referr e d
to c 1 imb ",; 2. t h ou t l) a c 1:s, ro turned
to Lontclo.L:• Glen for tho n i ght.
Tl':..o grov.p was mot at Gorhar.1 by
Pr of . :Uuchano..n .
honG.cn fou nd t he crewel h iki ng on 6.ow~ to viilt::y still in the
r .::dn , fog, anC. clouG.s, ·w ith no
v i e ws. .Aft e r lunch at v11 ilc_;y they
left for J::ew York by car abou t
3 P.I·J, ar riving a t 12:15 A. H .
The se N .Y. people are real
j;

h i kers..

Lr . Githens cone luG.es

h i s not0s Hith this - 11 Good fun
an;,Tway ~ven i-ri t h poor weather a nd
pants so a lrnd. to the knees."
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A LE3SAGE FROM THE

EVEl~T3

by

PHOTOGRAPHY CHAIRMAN
- - ' .:. ~ by

Charlotte Rutlrnwsld
- Sundny 1 Nov~ 25th
PLACE ~ Clo.roncon Porgo - to
Spring Lo.kc - to Buffun

Jcllis Catozzi

TINE

3holter.
This is tho lo.st lo.p in the
scrios of cnc~•to""enC: of tho
Killinkton 3cction 11 11.ikos • , If
you uo.de the fit-st two, C:.on't
niss out ·on thi~ one. If you
ho.von't b~o~ . in orl the series,
this ia still o. gooc! hiko with o.
stop for lunch o..t our now Spring
11

Lake Conp ~
TIME

rtICE

~
4.

So.ttlrG.o.y; Dee l. 8th
accchwood._
. ,.

AfJ. ll·nri.U.ti.l elr/ont o.t Boc~hlotoot1j
tho covered cish suppor is lookoc
forward to co.ch yco.r by rill r.!or.1bcrs nn~ fricnC:s,
In o. rcln.xcci :::i.tnospherc,
this is o. tine of t:..uch ror1iniso~
1I'lg plus o. vo.rioty of to.sty
fooC:s1

At tho end of the ovoning,
you loo.vo with the fooling of h:.'..V•
ing spent an onjoyo.blc rew hours
o.r.iong congcnio.l fricnC:s.
(Rcr.ior.1bcr, ovcryonc brings sor:icthing for tho supper, so no.lee
your rosorvntion by Ja.turC.o.y noon·

o.ne get your o.s:J ignnont o.s to

who.t to bring. It holps if you
bring your own Cishcs tool Eu.)

NEW EDITOR OF LOHG TRAIL

lf~H3

Tho Kill1nston 3oction will
be ploo.so~ to lcnrn tho.t one of
our r.1onbors, Lo.ry Perkins, has
been o.ppo1ntcC: a.s EC:i tor of Tho
Long Tr o.11 Nows •

As nu.ch o.s we dislike being

ror.iind.ccl of winter, it's nearly
hero, a.Tl.(~ that r.1ca.ns Killington
;Jocti on nnnuo.l n octing time is
nrounc::. ·t ho corrlor ~ Tho Section's
photo o.ibuns a.re to be on l''. isplo.y
o.s usuo.l, but to pring them up
to co.to it woulL be nice if everyone who has some extra sno.ps to
spare of . club o.cti vi tics th:t~
past ve nt coulC: ' got th.cm to us
els soon as poss iplo so · t:..L.:,- c ')Uh~
bo nr:t;>::mgcc:'. in the albums.
1.f y9u ho.vo po extra prints,
wo . wouiC: like . to borrow tho neg·
a.tlv9s nrlc get prints no.do. We

proniso to to.kc the best Gi f cure
of tho1:1 :md return thctii pi4onptly .•
Scnll or bring your cxtrti. sno.ps
o.n<l/or nogntivcs to: .
Janis Co.tot't.1

103 Bellevue

AV c.,City~

We will ha.ve tho nnnual

·
photo . contest again this yoor,
c.n~ thore will be a. competent
ju~gc on h:mc to pick the winners
in the black a.n<: white a.nC:. color
livi~ions.
To be eligible pictures shoulL. h:-..vo been to.l:cn on
tho Tro.il or on GIIC outings C::.ur~
ing tho current yoo.r. If you
ho.vcn' t ~'l. winnor in ~-our collect ion, r cncr.1b ci~, tlicr c ' s st i 11
tine left to shoot one. 5o get
tho.t C:lf.loro. out, a.n~ good shoot.ipg i
RUl·J ~AGE 3 i~LE HETS $106

·,fo wish to s o:y "THAHK YOU"
to everyone who a.ssistcd so will~
ingl1 to nc.kc tho so.le successful.

SEIDDHTG DOWN THE LOHG T:.1.AIL
by
Botty Ball
Thirteen hardy s ouls startot.1
from Long Trail Lodge on an clcvon-milc hike on October 26th, c o ~
e;rn.tuln.ting themselves t hat it was
neither too hot nor too coltl for
good hiking. Thero wci.s cvon i:;ooC.
visibility from a look-out point
near Pico June ti on, and tho sight
of Carnol 1 s Hur.1p in the distance
brought forth rr10.ny romcr.1brances of
that famous hike. ALJ.S, a few r.1 inutes later, snow began to Qppoar,
and tho last f ow miles or so, ·wo.s
done over slippery snow and l eav e s,
a combination tho.t caused many o..
slip ancl slicle, and g r eat hilarit:•
ru.1 ong the slippers .::.nC.: sli<-1.ors.
I found the quicke st way d own a
hill to be on tho se a t of my
slacks, though most of my f a lls
c rune to n. more abrupt t cr :min u. tion.
Some of tho crowd wore we ll prepared for winter weather but a :L' ow
had on low. shoes.
Those ,esp e ci al ly,welcomed the goo6 fire at
Cooper Lodge and the hot coff ee .
The hike was really lots of
fun and the snow r:1ac!.e for b u ovant,
t hou gh sometimes treac herous ;ro.lking. Few birL.s ·were seen or hearc~ }
though there were sono chickci.tlce ~
:dnglets, .::mC. a cl owny o.nc~ Lo. ir:r
Hoodpocker.
Uarmth 2.nC_ fooC:. were 1rnlc or1ec~ at Gov. Clomont Shc 1 tor b y the
somewhat uo nry hi1rnrs, o..ncl g ro a t
th anl~s Qrc clc s orvoG. b y those who
drove to Shrewsbury, got the f iros
burning, a..Yld brouGht us all homo .
CLZI··l:GlIT TO

CL !il\:SFD0 1~

;:.;1mvrER

by
Veda Knipos
The 11th of Novemb er came
with clouQs in the sky, but with
little fear of rain 11 memb ers
left ~ol<lon School for e point on
the Trail just south of Clement
3he lter. After should ering our
packs we were ready for the seco nd
part of our sectiono.l "e nd-to- ond"
hike.

r
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As we tI'avolcd o. loni:;s :!.0.e
Riv e r, cut ChristLlas t~oes,
p o.tc hes of s now, ll...Ylcl tllG · CI'Gone st
of 1;1oss cav e proof t hat we were in
·over e:,rocn coun try.
The trail l eG.
a cross Cold :1:-a v or, some jumping
stones while others sliC.,shirnmieC:
and hi tc h oC. across on a convenientl y fall e n troe.
At each crossing
of the road. th e re was much Ci.iscu:ssion 8-S to wheth er it was the upper, lower, or mitlCle road to
lfor thru.11.. This part of th e trail
had v ery littl e cl hib ing.
How cliJ:nbing , first through a
p a sture o..ncl then a cross a hard wood wo oc"'. l o t, one no tic ed a change.
'rll.e l oavrs were deep ~:mC:: o.11 about
coul d be seen t he Christmas fern
c~ottinc; -·~.ho c;rouncl.
The trail l ed
up . L~~1( (~nwn tJ:1rough rnore pasture
lo.ncl i,,(1ero (m1c~olions c:ar ed to
blossom. As we C8HG to ·::;he t op u os t l e c:'.c;c s wo had to stbp .::u1cl
ga z e o..t the b o mi_ty o.rouncl us ~ the
C.iG tai1t ::-:1ountc.~iJ::s 5 t ::_e :Jky, [me:
ti1cn C:..own into t ile v a ll eys .
Go inG C.01-m t he 1 2.st h ill to
ClaroD.c1on : hc l t c r 1-; i th vis ions of'
footl in the sk ill e t, w e walk oC:.
ligJ.itly a. l ong.
:-.)orn.c:, cooked C:.inner on t he sto v e inside while others
preferre d the open fir e place out
fro n t.
Aft e:i.'"' t Lo hung0r ho.c~ been
sat isfied some fua~e pl a ns for a
cleo.n -up pc.rty ; as s ome t :J.ough tless
pe op l e ho.cl st cJ..r:: ked tin c ans ancl
such in o. sigh tly place between
t he shelter a.ncl tb.e brook.
Highl ights of the day were:
ne rnH~b e r :!.ns i s ting 8. spruce wu.s
a pine; a secont f oo ling a f ew
C:rops c f ~"' cdn( thr ee I think); o.
thi r c~ feeling a slic:;ht draft that
wa s chc ck c;C. b y s nfety pins; and a
fourth p icldng h er- Chri s t r.m s greens
an.C: onorginc on tho road lli th a
l arge bun( lc r cac~y for wreaths.
\fo r eachoc: home ::i..b out five
o 1 cloc k '.:.Ji th pleasant t h oush ts
of our i:.:ay on tho Tro...il. . The
''cnc:-to-enC:,crs" c.ro thankful to
t h o members 1,-J ho a.re r.10.king these
trips possible by furnishing us
with riC~ es to tho starting point
and raeet ing us at tho encl of t !le
h i ke .
Col ~

CONTJ10L OF I HSI; CT D:L;STi:l GC1l'I01'T

I n th~ October issue of
the SCIEJTrIFIC 1IOETELY ' Prof.
Graham of tho University of
Ei chigan tell3 abou'c a diffe r ent
a pproach to the proble!il of cont r olling insect des tru ction in
forest s .
Wb.en a certain specie of
tre e in a certain area be came
h eavily infe st ed with sor,ie har mful ins ect, the usual pr odeodur e
was to fin d out all y ou could
ab out the insect, anc1c1etermine
the best way to k ill :off on ow;h
of t he ove r - supply so that damage
to the trees would be held to a
r11i n i mw11 .
Dr. Grah ar11 p oint::i out t hat
large scale insect attact3 d on 't
;; just happen;; . ;rhe·y- are c aused
by one or mor e of several factors
in the .\nvil'onment t ~1a t are unu sually f avor'ab l e to the iEse ct.
Some of these factors, suc}1. as
cl imatic conditions , we c an do
nothinc; about, But Dr. Gral".:.aTi!.
believes t hat by con-crolling the
composit ion of our forests eithe r
a s to J:inds o{ tr oes present , or
as to t he age 'dis t ributi on , we
c an make them · more or l ess resistant to insect clamac;e ,
'fiie spruce bud 1,rorr;1 is
verv
destruc
ti vc to s1Ji-·uce
and
v
balsan c;rowing tos cther in so:ne
areas . A study was made n ot only
in t he ar eas attacked, but a l s o
in adjacent areas where t he re was
littl e damage . It was fouhcl. that
where t here we re many r,iature
bal sar.1 trees the destr·u c ti on w as
heav-y- , bL.1t whore the talle:i." t.roos
were l ess than half ba l s~u t hey
were se l dom ki ll ed by the insect .
It seorns that when the
budworr,1s come ou t in tho Spring
t hey start to eat balsam and
sD:ruce needl es . '11 0 rn.aLe fast
g~ owt h and s ur v i vo t:C-10 worms r,1us t
s oon f eod on buds. rrho bal sm11 buds
open a week or so before spruce
buds. If there is a shortag e
of bals ru;1 b uds at thi s cr 5_t i c a l

3

I

time a groat proportion of t~o
wo rms perish anc"l there is no
wi despread destruction .
If He
want to save our suruce from this
dan::;e i""' ous insect Ho must cut out
enoL.1[:)1 bal sam 3 0 tha t tho d o1iih1ant
t:eo os arc r:1o st l y spruce ,
;_\. s lidit l y dif foront bud.worm wi ll ;ttac~ rod ~i nes in
open stands but not t h ose clos e l y p l aced . It was found that
s t ar.1L-1ato flowers ar'o the pro forPed food of this ~Jucl.w o rr,1 ,
When other parts of tho tr oo
arc choHod rosin oozes out and
J.d ll s "·,!any of t ho L1socts . But
star;1inato flmror::; c:i.re lTLE1orous
u
01·1l- Y
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if wo kee p our rod

n ine forests we ll stoc~od s o as
to r es t ri ct the amount of f ol iaco
WO ~my protect tb. em frOii l SOI'lOUS
buc~_-vJorrn c1a:' ~a G e .

ri-Le jjromoval of a ll ;J .ffo cte d
trees;; to CQ:ri.t1'ol an i nse ct post
is on l y a tonp orary measure
f o1" it d oc::; nothinc to rnul~e
co nd itions l oss satisfactory for
the r.1u ltiplication of t L.o post .
Cho1.1j_ c a l sr)1'l o..: ;· s iilll.S t be
resorte d to if other rr~th otls
fai l but thi s t1,e atrnont ld1ls
friend a~K1 foe alil':e and ITO.st
~ o re p eated endlessly sinc e ,
if co ndlti on s ar'e n ot c hanged,
t ho are a wil l be roinfested.
D1'l . C+11 aJ.1G.1~: SlJ. C"; :~: c sts tT1.at ~
(1) a safe mixture of tree
s1Jecios should. be l"iluintained in
t ho forest; (2) l ar8 o areas of
evcn- a c od s tands should bo
avoide( by controlled cutt~.ng ;
( 3 ) t i1;100::.' should b e h arvested
who:::l ;:iatuI' c .
If ue clon 1 t cut
' om t he inse cts ui l l .

We have hoard that Harol d
Valique tte h as peceivod OI'do::."s
for cl:..o V ~Lr :. :D~ " ·i'l 1.~ S '_;~ CVL:: .
Ee
has also p erfected anothe r devi c e
for c o.r11p i n c; tlla·c cD.n be J.i:,_g h l y
r e corn:meno.e a. .
~.Jb.at ne.:;:t, Harol d ?
1

ANOTHER TRIP ·TO 1-'L i.IDSTONE
In 31Ute of the fact that
we had pla..rmed to take our annual camping trip in sumrrler this
year it was October when we finally loaded the car with the usual {and some unusual) camping
impedimenta and started for i'faidw
stone State Park. The weatherman s miled on our activities and
favored us with throe of the most
perfect day s one could hope for.
This was our third fall car11ping
trip and we carne home more thoroughly convinced than ever that
this is the perfect time for
car11pins.
We arrived at Naidstone
about 4 o'clock after a lovely
drive over the mountain to -~11hi te
River Jct, and along the Connecticut River, One of li1 e advantages of Fall car1ping is that sinc e
there are few if any other people
in the parks one can carr1p practically anywhere. -\f!e were allm-r nd
to pitch our tents just outside
the picnic pavilion and use t he
pavilion for our housekee ping
activities. The pavilion is on
a slight rise overlooking lovely
Maidstone Lak e. A short path
down through white birches loads
directly to the lake shore. Ou r
calilpS i te wa-s sel0ct0d, tents set
up, a fried chicken supper prepared and eaten and we were settled in front of the fire for the
evenihg's Canasta shortly after
6 o'clock.
liJe awoke Thursday A .M. (not
too early ) to bright sunshine ,
We spent the day in exploring t ho
now camping area now under construction, loafing in tho sun,
and boating on t h o Lakei There
was some talk. of swimraing but it
got no farther than talk. As t h e
day ended the sun slippe d down
behind tho hill across the Lake
and soon the whole sky was colored with one of the most g orgeous sunsets of the season.
Aft.or suppe r tho_ cvenini:; was,

bf

of course , given over to Canasta,
but to spare the :Lcoling s of some
of the party He'll skip lightly
over tho outcome of tho g ames .
The night seemed really too
g ood to s pend i nside a tent so
Har y Porldns and I made our beds
up on tho pavilion floor ~nd had
a gra,.YJ.d nicht 1 s sl oop in t h e open,
In tho early rnorning we thought
we heard r a in but it proyed to be
only mois ture dripp i ng off the
trees from a heavy f og . As tho
fog lift e d t he sun a pp eared and
tho Lake was l i~o a mirror with
its perfect reflection of the
whit~ birche s and t ho fall foliag e
a lone its shores.
-·.:Jc broke c a:~1p slowly , pausing
f1•oquo n tly to watch the changing
pi c ture of t h e Lake as tho sun
;dvan c ed , Wo reluctantly l eft
Ifaidstono a littl e before noon
ancl c11'ovo h 0Ii10 f ollowinc tho
Conne ct i cut Hi vor dm-;n on the
New Ha~~ sh i ro s i de and looking
a cro ss at t~1 0 Vonnont villages
in their colorful f a ll setting.
Po - y ou c an 't beat October
for a cmnpinG trip in Verrwnt.
(Tho mor,1bor s of this camp ing
party were Eary J onn.ings ,
'rholrna Val i g_uotto, Hary, and
Vora PorkL1s.)

}"i'RQJII TH:G EOT.TWl1

CL:·~ r n

GLl;;N

LOG DOOK
"Juno 17, 1951 - Bob Long , .
Kar l JohI1s on, Tod Hauser , Ob erlin
College , Oberlin, Ohio.
She lter a welcome sight
about 6~30 tonight whea wo pulled
in. Had a ~ oon nisht's sle ep
punctuated only by porcupine
r,1eando ring s. Rain this r.1orning
lrnT)t us in but vrnather is OK now
and wo f i guro to pu~h on. Darn
good she lt er. The T could u se
some like it.
j;

Wo. arc always g lo.d to hear
reports of our Lone Trail s he lters.

Killing ton S e ction Green Mountain Club
COh I NG EVEi.JTS
by
Charlotte Rutkowski
TIME

'PL.ACE

3unday, December 16th
McLaughlin Falls

During t h e winter months ;
with t he weat her s o unc er taj_n,
we de6ido d t ha t a few short hike s
would mee t with evoryone 1 3 approvo.l.
Th e Bradd. ors have o ff cr cd us
the use of their ca.mp a t McLauc;h lin Falls and you may choo~w
your ovm hikes from there.
TI}IE - Sunday 1 Januo.ry 6th
PLA9E - Spring Lake Camp
From all the pleasant comments I•ve hoar d conc erning
Spring Lake Clli~P an d vicinity,
I'm sure t hat we will bre ak an
all time record of atton~ancc on
winter h ike s with t h is one.
Lett s hope t h ere is enough
snow and ice for snows h oeing anC::.
ice sl~ ating.
CO NGRATULATIONS TO
DiliJNY JEl~lTDTGS

Dar1ny Jennings, one of
Killing ton S e ction 1s student Hembers was one of the 12 oeniors ·
at st. Lichaels, recently cb.os e n
for vJl10 ts Who in Ji.mer ican colleGes. Selections arc ma de on
t h o b as is of scholarship, leade rship anc: participation in coll ege
activities.

Dec. 1951

SPRilJG IAIIB Ciu·lP KwE 3IJUG
F OR THE WE;TI.,R

A trip to J pring Lake on
1 2th b y La.;;: i ne and Co.rl·
lTm:ha.11 arid Craigue Per l:ins revealed t hat F:-- ec.: ·F ielC.. and. h is
Doy Scouts,on a trip the previ ous we e k , l-::.ac:!. no.de t h e c ::m.p
: r.'eo.c1-:/ for Hint er by r eplo.cinG
r:li3s inc lic;hts of c;lass ancJ.
f ixing tho doors.
2 r od. r· oports tho. t oe s i c1. e.:.i
t ho r epair wor l-: h i s party ·wont
on t h rou .c::h to Buffum She lter.
ri 'hoy f ound enou i::.;h s:,1.o\J for a
s n ow f l ght o.n C::. t ho tr o.il in go od
conC. ition.
1
rho.nlrn i'ollow ~ , for a g ooG. job
we ll do n e .
~ . av.

Annoyec1. b y the s :1.gh t of a
pile of tin c ans spo iling the
beauty of t h e surrounc. inc;s at
Cln.1• c:~C.on S!:e l tor, l'-lar y J enning s
o.nc1- Ver a ?or kins s pent n day d oing o. cl o an ··Up job t here. The
rubb is::-1 C.tmp uas r.iovc1.: to L.t:J. h1-·
co nsj_Ji cuouo pl a ce <:mC:.. signs C.ircct ins ::;)8op lo t o t~1c ne-;d loc at i on lTCl' C pl aced. At t h is nmi e
tin e .t h e ·~ab le top vr:i.. s covered.
ui t h linoleum. and somo of t h e
wood l y i nc; o.b ou t t h e 7,rarl:. wo.s
sto.cko~ inside to dr7 out.
Al though there ;rnre a few
s h ow ers C.ur int; tho G.o.y t :J.ey r e ported an enjoyable and satisfying C.ay. N 011 ·they'd 1 i ko a
chanc e to u se the place before
anyone mes s e s it upl

D:GECILJOOD COVIBED DI3H SU:PPEJ.'1
Dec-~ber

3, 1951

by
He len l" ield
Some of us like t h e long,
strenuous hikes, and some like
the slow, eas y ones, but there' s
one t h ing that everyone in the
}.ountain Club likes to do, and
thatts to eat. Wetve seen some
pretty fanc y menus on the Tr a il,
but t h e covered dish supper ho.s
so ri1et..riy wonderful thing s that I
d oubt if we could find anything
better.
vJ11en t l1ey brOUGh t OU t t h e
f irst course, I G.idn't t hink the
table would hole:,_ it up , but it
did. Ue pile d a little o f every t h inc on our dishe s, let out our
belts, anc~ then we n t back 1'or
second s.
(By t hat time, r~.ost of
un had. cle ciG. ed to sto.y in the
clininc; roon anC:. help hold up the
table• A:tr,/vlD."'/, Diane Conlin and
her Glass platter were in the
livin[; room and we 11ere g ettinc;
too we o.k to m1lk around it. )
The cal:es and. pies they had f or
de ssert ·were :1eave n l y , and the
table g 1~oanecl again und er their
weight. Some:1ow, t h ougl1 , we finish ed them down to t h e l .'.ls t
crumb.
Tiay and Janice Catozzi
brought so1;1e pap er napkins wi t h
''Green }~ounta i n Club 11 printed
on the.m. _ J:hey irnr e so popular,
t hat r.1ost of us tool,;: ther;1 h or.1e
for souvenirs.
There were severo.l d istinguis:1ec. cuests present, wllon I
thinl;: I ouGht to n en.ti on. F iv:o
:)eople cane all t h e way fror.1 the
Worcester section, incluc~inc our
old friends, t~1.e Gr eens .
It u as ·
g ood to see Dart lfo~.res acain . I
c;uess she rnust b.o.ve s n ellod t h e
coff'ee cookint; way down in
BenninGton, and d ecid ed to come
up an~ have a taste. Just so
she won't forGet it too soon, we
spilled a little on her to - talrn

r
i
I
'

be.c l;:. L:::' /,; FLn:.l Lo.r30ll \ IQ.'3 there 0
E e 1 s o. ncnbor of tl-~ e 7,'0<-mce:> set ~
Hic;ht nou llo 1_~o cs nost 0f hi:::
settin' on his L,'.:u.1 0.ic 1 -J.p, bl'.t
h e':::: g o ttinc o.rouncJ. a lot faster
t han l ast yea:r 11 Our own fo.mous
invent or lms t h ere too. I gues s
you a ll remember t h e Valiquette
stove. Harold re ally has a wonc~ erful inventi on now.
It's a new
k inu of g l ass to we ar in your eye ..
glasses. It should be mi ghty
useful on t h ose long stormy hikes.
I lookeC. t hrou gh h is own pair of
g las s es myse lf and I couldn 't see
a spe c k of c~us t an;r where .
I understand he 's s t i l l t aldnc orders
for Christnw.s , ·with a free so..mple
o[. mm in~ cl?tb., t? 'every ro.ir .
3ni r1o:r Lqrris nel.ci up a J.ong
distance telephone c all wh ile s h e
c ar.1e. She t o lei her p art ~1T she'd
c all bo..cl: in twent:J- ninu tes, but
i nsteo.d , :::he c o.1~ie to lJeech:·Jooc:,
uncl forcot abou t tl:..c brnnt ;r :r;linutos. I al-.-ra;,-s u ori.C'. c'c( 1·I~ry it
tool\: so lon~ ::·or t~ ~ose cal l s to
co t l:irouch .
Frc-Jlccs Grco::i ent e:..,t a ine c_
us 1Ii th coloro c: s1 ides of Hi l d
flo liOrs alone_; t h e 1.i;ro.il . They
cert a inly were l ove l y , anci I c.on 't
1Joncl cr th a t s}10 f .o rcot she was
sitting i n a broolc uhen she tool<:
sor,1e of them .
It Has ·we ll worth
it.
Ro.·;;r Cat ozz i showed. colored
movi es of t ho ice fo lli es and the
circus, anC of our sugaring-off
party l us t spring~ It's too bad
he Cidn 1 t t e ll Elc ~nor Walker
she was in t he l o..s t ones, t hough,
for she mi sht n ot hav e f ullcn
o.sle ep anc~ n i ss e d them.
I c u es s
that fif t h piece of . c al:o was too
nu ch for her .
Some:10H or otl1 er, this
annu al even t ho.s bocor.ie a trad.it::..on in ou r fru .:ily. 'i!Je uoul c:n 1 t
ni ss it f or anything .
I Gues s
t h ere ore o.. lot o f others 1,.-r ho
fee l the s o.r:1c HO.J a'bout it, be cau s e wo llad a record crowd. , and
55 peop le can't be wronc.

CLARENDON GORGE TO T R~ GULF
ROAD
~
by
f!iarjorie Allard
November 25th was a bright,
crisp Sunday morning when eleven
hikers set out on tho last lap
of the i:nd-t<Y.J.:nd hike over the
Killington Section,
We st ~rted at Clarendon
Gorge, well equipp ed with red
jackets, shirts otc. as provision against tric;ger-happy
doer hunters, liary Jenning s and
Veda Knipes very thou ght~ully
brought a good supply of red
bandannas for those who had forgotten their hunting shirts.
As we wont along the Trail
the views fro m the look-off
points, and the snowy woods around
us grew more and more be aut i ful.
We met a couple of kind g entlemen who advised us, ii Just follow
tll. e white paint 1;iarks on t h o tree s.
Those are blazes.;; Thanks to
them we made it safely to Spring
Lake, the lunch stop. The deer
hunters appeared to be doing quite
woll - they bagg ed four deer in
the vicinity of the shelter but t h anks to all our bright
color, we wore not mistaken for
a wandering herd.
I hadntt b oo n to Spring
Lake sinc e before the Shelter
was b 0gun, and was seeing the
whole thing for the first time,
The location is one of the most
beautiful on the Trail, and tho
Valiquette stove did a very
good job of warming up the place,
It didn't take us too long to
get dinner oither, 'l'ho Shelter
is a grand ~ ddition to our sect ion of the _ Tr ~ il 1
Just before we left for
Buffam Shelter cmd the Gulf
roQd Hnrold VQliquette Qrrived,
His coming me.do it oight hetrdy
souls who had really covered
Killington Section, End-to-End.
Good work 1

Th o r e st of t ho ~ft c rnoon
wc..s s p ont i n cove ring t ho Tro..il
to t h e GiJ.lf ro::-. d~ l'horo WQS ::ioro
s ~J.O H t hc..n s ome of u s hc:.d oxpoct od
(wet fo ot l.), but we 1~md o it down
to t h o ro o.d by stcn s ot who re uo
mot t h e c .:i.. rs wh ich took us ho211e.,
We all c:.grecd th a t tho hi k e
was successful - perfect we o.tho r
and a boo.utiful section of Trailc
It WD.. S D.. c oo d ondinG to the Lndt o-:Cnd h ildng pro j o ct l
Ei~D-: :rro-:~E ND

•
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1

THI; EASY "v.JAY

To be olis iblo for tho ~n d 
to-Enci o.w c..rd t be 263 mile s of 'l1he
LonG fr o.il ne e d n ot be done on one
continuous jol1.:enc:;r 0 Stretches rno..y
b e done he ro c:.nd there , conne cti nc; u1) o:;_-ic, trip irith whoro you
left off on c:. previous one~
With the h e lp of t h e Guide
Book a...."l.d 1·r ith sor.1e t h ought to
p lc.nn ing y our t j'."i p s on 'I1he Long
'r ro.il, t h e End-to-En d o.wo..I'd :mo.y
be yours b oforo to o lon3 ~
According to t he Guido Book,
166 h ours of o..ctual hiking time
is noo cled., ';Tho hi king tir;1e is
bo.sod on o.. s p- ec ~l of two miles
per ~our, p lus :.o· h our for o uch
thousan d foot of cli ~iliing~ This
does riot include time out to .rcs:b .. ;;
This ostirao.te is for t h o average
hiker with o.. moderat e p o.ck o
Ono of t h o joy s of mounto.in
climbing is tho..t you mo.y choose
your .own speed of tr o.vol,. When
you a.re under your m·In power, the
troos do not so er,1 to be [S Oing in
tho other dire ction ns they do
o.ppoo.r to be when speeding by in
o.- irc:.in or car. Ono.. mountain
climbint; trip you i1m;;- stop wh enever you wish, rest b onoath the
trees and be o. p o.rt of tho ponce
o.nd contentment they onj oy .,
FOUND
Aft e r the Beechwood party we
found 1 rod sldcap, 1 rod cup and
1 pyrox pio plate.
Call 1910

o•

TESTIHONY OF TTIESPASS
BUTTO N HILL
Deponent - Nrs. He11hall
Party of the 2nd p artMr. Newhall

'-l

i

I

The follmling testimony is a
record of an Expedi tion-:HH~ in which I
there is much truth and more
feeling.
The Expedition, arriving at
the junction of sundry public
ways, a brook , and assorted ruts
and ditches, did park their conveyance inconspicuously between
a rut and a blade of grass (dead).
Following white signs indicatirtg
The Long Trail, the party entered.
on a side road~:·-::-~:- testimony regarding the first half mile is
incoherent, deponent claiming
great distress in breath ing and
nether limbs, but does confirra
the road goes up hill.
At a decrepit sugar h ouse,
the witness regained t h e cor1pany
of the party of the second part,
hereinafter referred to as Carl
to eliminate confusion. This
was accomplished by diversionary
tactics and moving down a sli[Sht
dip at a gallop, Th e Trail here
leaves the old road to follow an
older one into a woodlot in search
of Buffam Shelter. Said shelter
·was inspected and found to be in
satisfactory condition, and in
environs most attractive for
summer use.
The parties passed on throu£h
pleasant wooded ways, slipping
and scrambling through half-frozen
snow past a wood-cutters hut, and
disdained the pointing arrow of
the Trail sign. With deliberate
intent and malice aforethought
they did turn right-::--;:.-;:- and testimony of principal witness takes
note of rude and insulting remark s
aimed at prominent uNo Trespassing ii signs stationed on trees be ..
yond the fence. lif o response was
noted,
J

Eakins; t :.10 ir u ay c-11 thr ous h
ne gl e ct ed s r a z i ng gr o u ~i, The
Exp odi tion flounde r ed t,) [ L b oulde r
and sat to vi ew t he c ou:l.trv to
south and c a st wi t h gr e at "compl a c ency , de p onent aga i n clai t~
i ng · oxtremo discomfort (an ob.:
vious subterfuge).
At thi s point, t h o snow began to thin rapidly , and pres ently disappeare d alto g et her~ Still
moving in an east e rly dire ction,
tho party next en tere d a woode d
area, with Carl gradua lly e:; aining a load of several furlon[ s
(fur of a Spring - Dok used as base
for cot~ut a tion). Witness describe d t h o terrain as rising, a
phenomen on n ot uncm~ ri-,1on to the
lOC 8.le
E1;10 r g ing into an opcning J
after losing a hat and part of a
te r;1pe r among unfriendly- blackb erry bus h es, the de p onent st a tes
she encount ere d no further b a rriers.
Th o opening prove d to be a broad
b and of grass and roc k ext ending
vertic a lly to tho top of t h e hill,
acc e ssab le by a c ertain amount
of huffing and scro.bb ling . Some
timowas lost by fr e quent inspection s of t h o v a lle y ~ rapidly
opening up bo hirid the climb er.
Party of t h o second part is
known to have be en sittj_ng patie ntly on a rock at tho top ·
duri ng muc h of t h is tine.
Th e group rofor1;1ed at the
surrnnit, and c a lled a halt for a
conforen co and to gorge t h emselves
on cra ckers and che e s e. The
witne ss then declares t h ey formed
a fl anldns movement yo the west,
intersected The Long Tra il .at a
point marked b y skunk tracks and
beech tree, and moved rapidl.y
down hill toward t:'r.10 car.. Snm·J
was ag a in encountere d, wh ich
facilitated such rap id progress.
The Zxpedition was considered
hi ghly satisfactory by both
wi tnesses. We offer as corroborative evidence a firm determination to go bac k ne xt spring and
do i t ag ain.
1

a

ITt S ClffiISTl·IAS TRZE TH1E
During the next fm1 cl o.:ys
thousand s of people all ov er tl~
country· whl be 3elcct iD.G a tree
to become t:10 center of Cr.u."'istmus
festivities in t J."lcir horr1Gs. The
ldncl of tr e e popular fo r this
p urpose varies somewha t in d ifferent po.rts of t he c ountry ~ In
our own section b nls run fir is
proha.ps t h e best li ked . It s u cllshapcd bra."lcheo3 to ge t hei-• with
the ability of its ncccles to
wi t hs t a nC: t h e i..r8.rmt h of our l"10li1es
i11akes it es pe cially (cs iruble ..
Blo..cl~ and white s pruce ancl r eel
cedar o.rc also oft en used. In
the soutl1ern states p ine is the
popular vari e t y wl:. ile on tl"lc Host
coast t h o eo u c l as fi r, the se c ond
lm.'lc est sized t~eo o i r1 t 11e TJ • .~ .,
is tl10 fo.vorito.
·.J:10.tcvm. 'n:rir;t:;- o:i.' t1' e e you
pref er t h ere are 3orJe t h Lies to
ren omber ab out ito selection.
In tho f irst p lace, if 7;~o u <J.rc
coing into the wooci.s to cut y our
own tree mo.lee sure that you f irst
g et perr:li s sion fro m th o owner of
the property . · Kext , r.r nkc your
choice carefully, consiGer ing
size in comparison wi t:i1 where
y ou pla.D to use it; cv e n c ss, illld
s pacing of br anches. Look th e
tree over fr ort all sides. Do
~ y ou llavo. t he tree y_~. !!_.0-nt
before ~
-:rou ...cut --:...it.
.. Cut t r2.c tree
cleanly , near t ho c round. . Don 1 t
lop off the top of a much larccr
tree t h an y ou need!
When y ou h ave y our tree home
take gooC:. care of it until th;.o
to bring it in the house, if -;-rou
expect it to last u ell tl:roush
tho holic, a:,~s. \J arnth anU. eX})O surc to uind. uill malrn its needles
drop, so l:ocp it in n. c ool,. protected s p ot outcloors,or in an
unheated c aras o.
Once inC:.oors your tree uill
last r;:uch longer if )lace~ in
water• There arc commercial co n tainers avai l able :-:hich holcl.
water, or one may be quite easily
improvised. Placing the tre e in
1
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a pn.i l of wn.to:r ;;i th ,s-coues t o
l;:ocp it fron ~~i1)pi:1c; $ o.n.c~ covor i nc;
t h e pr.il i:;i t h a uoo c cn cover in
11tdc:1 a h ole for t ho stump of the
t ree huo been b or e( , i s one satisfactor ~r iI :...:.j~ o:t pr o vi C:.in~ wator'.
One Chriotmu.s tr ee ex por t sugt;c sts
o.d dinc one cup of sug ar or molas~
c s to eo..ch gallon of water. The
exact t he ory b a c k of t h i s sugg os~
tio::.1 is not cl e ar but peoplG who
have tri c u it cl a i n t hat tho
needles 3t ay on lo at;er undeP t h is
tr o :.1 tr:1en t.
Thcr o ar o r:: o..ny t ho or i e s as
to tho or i E; in of t :.10 Chr i s t ma s
tr oe cu s tor.: . Ono popu l ar one
i s t :w.t it ori c; in '.~ tod in Gcrr,: ::ny
when I.o.rtin Lu thcr, Q 16 th c entury
roJ.ic; iou ~> l c .-1t~c r, notic ed. tho
[;::."'co.t bco.:ut:; of ;:, f'orm.; t uvcrc;roc n :i.n t ho uintor rn.oonl i [;ht.
:!:mpr css ed b:T Hh .'.1. t :1 0 hu.d :rn en, so
the s t o::."':,- c oos, :1.o ua~1t e d to s 'c.Qrc
it -with h is f Q: ·.i ly . Accor C.L1c l:r,
h o cut a s1::c.ll tree a nd too:: it
h or:10 1Ihor o ~10 sot it up an<.L 1it;htod it 1:-i t;.1 c .::i.nC.los.
Ji ~J o p u l a.r bo licf a s to l1ow
t h e cus t o11 c cu.ic t o t }_iJ..;; country
i o t~1ut t~1c Iicssin11s , wL o wore
cr,-:_p l o-;/ c<.: by :Gns; l nnd to f i ght
a.s. u i ~1s t t h o c o lo n i ::; ts, b 0 ing home s icl:, inaugcrnted the il.e a. o.s a
link with t h eir h ome land.
Whatever y our pr c foroncc as
to type , 2.nCL i;.;hat e v cr y our b e lie f
as t o t h o orisin of t ho custom,
if . :~ ou want to ~.:iLc y our Cb.ristn:as
tr e e 'goo ~ to t~c l as t n eed le'
here's £G1 i d. ca. In L10 :.; c cern.ber
issu e of f.\r1icri c m1 Ilome , \.;m . E.
Bons :~ 1 c~e sc::eib e s h ow, n.f t cr
Chr i st ms , h e ) runec~ t ho br anches
fro r.1 his tree c..n <l uscc~ t hen to
h oJ.cl. u o1m l~c.vos i n h is ca.rC:...en;
cut t h o t1'unl~ Llto f irouo o c:; in
tho s yr2 inG 0trii,pc0. t:-10 brown
ncoC:.los to r.m lc!.-: blueberries; and
f i:no.ll:r ULJOC::. t :i.10 bcLrO' t i-ri::;.::.;y
br r.mchcs as support for his early
p c as l Lr. Jonsyl r,:o.:-- not bo a
Yo.nl:c e but thc.t 's Yu.nl~oc t::rift
if ':.-ou e ver su.w it L
LK-tRY CID I .J'.FL.AS 2~1cl
IIAPlY i~Z.i Y~AH .
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Killin g ton Se cti on Gr een

~ l o u nt 2. in

AKlJU AL LEETD;G
FRID AY ._ JANUAHY 25th
The annual meotinG of t h e
Killing ton S e ction m ~c will b o
held. Frid.ay ev e ninc , J a nuary 25th
at 7:30 P.N.
Harol d Vo.liqu e tte has k indl y off e r e d us t he use of the
Gr e en I:t. Awning Co., wor kshop,
at 93 Kill ing ton Av e ., fo r our
mectint; .
Carl ~fo wha ll h as movi e s an d
slicJ.os to..kon on vari ous trips in
h a :ine and Vermont to show u s and
Betty Ball has sl:i~ e s t a k e n on
her trip to the Gasp! l a st summer.
The Photog raphy Contest will
b e h e ld and th0 Club's coll e ction
of snapshots will b e on h and to
be loo ke d ov e r.
As an :in nov a tion t h is year
co f f e e a nc:, dou ghnut s i-.r :ill b e
serv EJd aft e r t h e r;!ee ti nt; .
On t he b u s i n e ss s i~e t here
will be r ep or t s fro m offic er s
and. committ ee s and the e l e c t i on
of o f fic ers f o r 1 95 2 .
Cra i gu e
Perkins a n d Fr ee:. Fio l d ho.v o bo on
appointe d a s a n or:i.i na t ing corn:ni t tco to p r es e n t a s l a t e o f o f f i cers.
This is you r op p ortunity to .
ge t up to d at e on tlie 1:or k a n d.
activiti es o f the club and to
giv e • us y our S U[:~ ge st ion s for t he
coming year .
It is a l s o a cha n c e
to go t b e tt e r a cqu aint ed a n d exchang e i O.o as o n s ubj e c ts of c onirnon int eres t. So b ring your crp ,
we' 11 provi d e t lw co f f o e a n d ' n
doughnut s , a nd join us f o r a
g oo d Gf·,C s e ssion on t he 25 t h .

Club

J an . 1952

FHO'TOGR APHY cowrE.J T
Just a fin a l r eminco r · to
b r ing 'y our .fn.v orit e sliG.e o.no./or
snaps h ot for ths ·Ph oto g raphy
Co n t es t a t the a n nu a l mee ting .
Ther e wi ll b e a p r i~ c i n e a ch
cl as s. To be elig ibl e for t he
pr i z es pi c ture s rms t ho.v o b oon
t a ::on on t h e Long Tra il or on a
regu l a r GLC outing s oi.1o t h :1c c)_u r ing t h o p etst year . Tho more
p i c t ures t h e mor e int ere st, s o
b rint; t !: em nl ong .
I f y ou l::. av o1'l' t a l road71~
g iv en a.n y co n tribu t i ons y ou may
hav e for t h e Club' s coll e ction
t o J anis Ca t o zzi b ri ng t h em to
her a t tho anriu nl mee ting. She
wi ll t alrn t h o p ri n t s if y ou car e
to dona t e t h cr.-:. or will ge t prints
mad e if y ou will lo a n her t he
f ilms .
It h e lps to h a v e th e place,
dat e , n.nd nmuo s of any p E.; opl o
shown , a ccomp a ny th e pictur e s.
COl,iI LG OUTil;G

by
Ch a rlotte
Tii ill

-I~.ile:C:

~u t kow s k i

- Sunday , J o.nuo.ry 20th
- Tuc ker Lo dg e

Our• s choclu l o l.roul d no t be
COY:ll)l c t e if wo d i C..n 1 t h av e at
l oo.s t on e wi n t e r hike in to
Tuc k er Lodc o .
Usu o.lly s ch e cl.u l e C.
8.r oun d t h i s time, a nd. con v en i e ntly loc a t e d nc o.r f ico, Tu c ke r
c.~r aws o. pr e tty g oo d cro wC:L o f t h e
sk i er s i n t ho Cl ub as well a s the
u s u a l hike rs. S o p a c k y our skiis
or snows h oe s o..n d a goo d lunch a n O.
m m"'J to Tuc ker l

CLARENDON SHELTER NEEDS REPAIRS

Clarendon Shelte~ is an old
favorite of a great r.1an~1 Killington \
Section hIF:ers. It was built in
\
1921 and has weathered many a
!
storm, How it is old and leaky ,
!
but still a welcome sigh t to many
I
who hike over The LonG Trail and
wish to make it a stop-over p l ace
between the Spring Lake Ca111p and
Governor Clement Shelter.
Situated in a beautiful pine
.
grove-, close to an .ever flowing
brook, it is one of The Long Trailtl
beauty spots.
I
The shelter needs a new
1

j
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CL.i:~REHDOH SHB LTl.m
BENEFI'r C.i' RD Pii.RTY J AN . 1/1

Bedauso Clarendon Shelter
is in need of maj or repairs and
because materials as we ll as
volunt eer labor arc g oing to bo
needed, the Killington Section
of the Gl'IC is having a benefit
card party at tho homo of Vora
Porl-~ins , 2L1.2 South Hain Stro ot o
The date sot for tho ·party
is Thursday, January 31st.
Tho time set for the party
is 7 :JO PM.
Rofresh111onts wi ll bo served
and a prize given to tho highe st
scorer at each table.
:Mrs. Harol d Valiquette is
contribut ing a door prize.
A cont ribution of 50 cents
fro m each p layer is requested.
No tic ke ts will be sold but a
1~? omber of tho Card Party Cor,m1i ttco
will call on y ou for y our supp ort
of this worth while project.
Tho Committee includes tho
following~

Harold Valiquette, Chairman
Thol1;m V2.liquette
Vera Perkins
Mary Jennings
Veda Enipos
Lar y Perkins
Ca rl Nowh2.ll

CLARENDON Siill LTER

wall siding. During the past .
years the sides have been repaired
by nailing roofing paper over
worn boards. lt·f aile this is an
inexpensive me t h od of repairing
the walls, it doesn 1 t l a st very
long. Perhaps it would be l ess
expensive in the long run, to
apply something more durable.
· This is something for tho Shelters
Commi ttoo to work out.
Another idea that has come
to mind is, closing the shelt e r in
to make it a more weat l'lc r proof,
all season canp . A ·window coulC..
be put in the bacl-\: of the co.111p
and- hinged t 1 oors, similar to the
Spring Lal:e camp doors coul d be
installed. This would provide
a closed c amp for vdntor use and
for sur.m1er use the doors could bo
s1o-rung open.

PERS OH ii.LS

Wo have a ll missed Ro l on Field
on tho hike s lat e ly. She has had
a l ight ce.se of pneumonia ,
Betty Ball s pe nt the holidays
with her fol~s in ~ lorid a . Sha
cm,10 bacl~ with ' a [; rand tan .
Pros. Roy Woodolton was in
town and at Fico for skiing dur:Lng C!J.ri s t :mas i·rnol ~ ,
As

t hi s is boinc writton a

irork party is being he ld at Tucker
Lo&co ~ h r op o~t wi ll be g iven in

th0 n ext issue.
HAPPY HEW

Y~Xti

3
MCLAUGHLIH FALLS
· -l~
by
Diana Conlon
W11ere were you Sunday, Dec.
16th ?
We are begi:nn.ing to think
the McLaughlin Falls Hike is
jinxed for weather.
Last ye.ar
it was scheduled the day after the
big hurricane. This year, the
day in question came after a
heavy snowstorm and was cold, the
coldest to date - s9mething.,;orother below zero. i~o one dared
-to say for sure, but my guoos
was about 10 below on the mountain.
Perhaps it was the preChristmas rush instead of the
· weather that kept the attendance
down to seven. Craigue Perk ins
appeared of course, and Vera,
the Newhalls, Nr. BPadder, our
camp host for the day, George
and I, and Punch. \tie were all
bundled up too, and above our ears·.
The air was crystal clear ana
the sun bright and warming. It
was, as Vera said' 11 a winter day
one dreams about. 1 Actuallv it
turned out to be one of thevnicest
winter hikes.
After climbing the lfotch
Road we travelled along unbroken
snow of the Wheolerville Road to
McLaughlin Falls. 'rl'rn view of
Pico, Killington, and Little
Killington along the way was
really beautiful wit:'l the sun
highli ghting the frosted mountain tops.
Our modes of transportation
varied; one on foot, four on
snowshoes, and two on s k is.
(Trudging up the Notch Road
carrying skis, I would g ladly
have traded my choice for a pair
of snowshoes. However, the tri p
back was worth it. We were fir~t
down with the least ef f ort.)
On arrival at the Fall's
camp, Wil Bradder set to uork to
build us a roaring fire.
At
first we had a few qualms and
doubts as Wil 1 s bread and butter
job is 11 Fire Prevention;; . De s p ite

I

l

t h is fact however, we soon had a
g oo d fire, a cozy can~ and sizzlin ~
I;arn.b urg s. '11he boys did a wonderful
Job cook inG while tho 0· irls to a st~ d t h eir toes in the o~en. Cold
~oes we re the only evidence of the
weather, and they were soon taken
car·G o f .
Before leaving camp we had a
short hike to vi e w t h e Falls with
i~s winter ice cap and to take
pictures.
By tho time we started for
home the rnoun ta ins h a d t akon on a
rosyg low so our return trip was
fast and to t h e point before t h e
sun wont d own.
It was a gr and day and we
wish you could have be6n with u s.

A WI NTER DAY AT SPRING LAI\E

I t was a g ooc.1 winter day to
b e out in the woods. As fourteen
hi ke rs walk ed up tho road from
~he iron bridg e noar Cutting sville
-chore was some speculation as to
whether snow shoes would be needed
w~en we reached the wo d d road
~eading up to S~ring L~ke Crunp.
h ll - but three 01 the hikers were
~ a rrying their snow shoes, just
in case---. Thev
were ri o-ryht •1 •1
J
On reaching camp we found
the stove-pipe re moved from tho
~tove and t h e grate taken out.
Harold Valiquette had his stove
in g oo d working order after sonw
concentrated effort on the part
of a few of tho hustlers. He
also put some asbestos matting
underne ath the stove for fi~e
protection.
Soon a fire was warming the
camp, snow was melting in the
coffee pot, and various t y pes
of foo d were b e ing heated •
We sat around camp for a
wh ile d iscussing club pl a n e and
projects before starting for
home.
At the end of the wood road
in a c 1 e a ring , a g ame of fox and
3ee so was a b i g attraction,
0

0

'

THE 1948 WATEH POLLU'l'IO N
.~ CO ?~TR OL ACT
The first F ederal Law r e l a ting to wa ter pollution was puss od
by Congr e ss in 1886. It prohibited the dumping of refus e in
New York Harbor . Dur i ng tho next
fifty y e ars s everal add itiona l
laws were passed but _they C.ealt
only with those forms of pollution which might aff e ct n avigation.
We have now come to realiz e
the value of clean rivers a..viC.
lalrns in connection with recreation, fish ane wil d life, drinking water supp l y , irrig ation and
inc,ustrio.l u s e s. :i3ut g ot ting t h e
necessary l eg islat i on t h r ou gh
Congress i s a v er y d ifficult
matt er.
In 1944 t h e Surg eon Gen eral
was ompow e r o c~. to inv e stiga t e
methods of purific a tion. In
1946 the .F ish and ·,Jil ci.lif e 3ervice, and the Bur e au of :Mines
were given authority to study
the results of pollution, The s e
ag encies report ~ d that an inv e stigation should be mac: o. They h ad
no authority to a ct.
The 1948 Act has b eo n wi de ly
advertised as a big st ep toward
the solution of t h o probl em. Tho
Surgeon General is dir e cted to
draw up a comprehensive proc r nm
for the control of pollution in
the interstate wat ers _
only.
Ee
__.._
is direct e d to g ive out information, malrn av a ilable t h e r e sults
of research, and to encourage
coop eration b e t ween t he states .
Up to June 1951 t h ere h acl been
no approv al g iv e n by Cong r e ss to
any such interstat e compacts.
The proc e <lur o for t ak ing
legal action und.or th e l aw is
very complicated. If pollution
ent ers a s trearn and oncl ang s rs
tho health or welfar e of p e op l e
in axiy other state, a public
nuisance is said to exist. If
the Surg e on General notic e s it
he informs t h e off en d ing stat e .
He may even make r e cmi'.iJ.ncndation s .
If no action which mi gh t improve

conG. i tions h a:J b e en s tart ed within c. c ert a in time , tho Sur ge on
Gonoro.l calls t h is to th e . att en tio n of the offend ing r~ t a te an d
h e .may thr c at c ~ to bring suit.
If noth i ng is clone th e Fe deral
Security Administr a tion ma_x hold
a h 8o.ring on tho case b efor e a spe ci a l boar d which may recommend. that
c ertain a ction b e taken b y the st a te.
If after a reasonable time no ac tion is t :ilrnn, the Admini s tr a tion
r.i8:;[_, Hi th the consent of th e water
pollution control age ncy of the
off ond ins st a te, r e quest the
Attorn ev Gen-oral "to ·s-€Clrt suit.
If such suit cv-or g ets t h rough
the c ollrt3 and pollution is found
to ox is t, t h o judgement must take
into cor:siC. cration t h o "economic
f e o.sibi1i ty;• of correcting conc:l i tions. I n other words the
public must pay for proving to
the off endor that he will mak e
r.ioney by corr e c tin.G t h e cond ition
or nothing n e ed bo Gone about it.
Tlle bill al s o authorizes
t he appropri a tion of about
$ 1 00 , 00 0, 00 0 to b e lo an e d to
t h o st a tes and citi e s to h e lp
them bui l d tr e 11trno nt plants . Up
t o June 1951 no money had b oo n
actually appropri a ted.
Some survey work has been
c?.one under the prov is ions of this
act. There are about two hundr ed
sixty watersh eds in the country ,
only about half of ·w hich c a n be
r oached by lm rs lik e the 1948
Act . There have b e en set up but
few i n terstate co D ~acts that p ro vide o.ny re a l control of pollution.
Of the estimate d t u enty
t h ouso..nd sourc 0 s of pollution
o.bou t h alf ar e municipalities
and a.bout half ar e inc!. ustrial.
:E o..n~.r
., of t he s e n e ed to uso t h o
iiat or from t ho l o.ko s or strolli'llS on
Nhich t h ey ar c locat ed and are in
f avor of controlli~g t h e polluti on
of others but wi ll n ev er stop th e ir
own pollution until comp ell ed to
v

b v l r:rw .

"
It will tal~ c a much more
comp e lling law t hem the badly
misnor.1ed Wat er Pollution Control
Act of 1948.

IG LLiifG 1.co1: : ,_;r_:.;fIO:f r ....>
-AElJUAL I I:CETD~G

Eow that 1951 has draun to
a close, the ICillingto:;.1 Section
of the Gl:C can loo k bac k on a
very successful year.
The hishlig ht of t he past
season wc.s the completion ancl
dedication of Spring La l:e Cru.np.
Next wa::i our wor Jdnc, ov e r of our
complete section of t he trail arr.~
putting it in e ooc, shape .
~l s o
our new prot;rarn. of Section enG.
to endii hilrns was very \Je ll
attended.
If we can have as n uch cooperation antl interest this next
year as we have llad in the pu. s t,
we can loo k forw o.rG. to a very
·successful 1952 .
Churchill .3cott .
11

I would like to t~1 ank y ou
for 1~ nomination and election
ao p res ic.l.e:nt of tl1e Killington
3 ection, Green Lountain Club.
I hope that, with the S8.me
hearty cooperation o..s 1,re have '::lac~
in the previous ye:.rrs , we cn.n
look forwn.rd t:: a very enjoyab l e
y ear,
The following · people have
been soo~ enouG~ to le nd their
ascistance and suiG.ance as chairme n of s tD.n( i ng cor:mJ.i tt ees:
Phot og raphy - Jan Catozzi
Trails - Crais ue Perkins
Shelters - Ca rl :;_;i ewhall
Outi ng - Vera Perkins

Gcorce Conlo n .

Tlrn CE1rmal r.wetirl[, of tho
ICillin[.; ton iJ ection o :'. ' the C-EC 1rns
helC::_ J:..mucu~y 25th at the plant of
The Green Lount o.in Auning Co., in
ilu tlancl.
Georg e Conlon wn.s elected
president; Vera Perkins, vice
pr e sic"Lent; Elco.nor ·ilallrnr, sec r·etnry-trcc.surer.
Helen Field. and Churchill
Scott won the photos ro.phy contest.
Lany pictures Hore ac.: C:.ecl to the
Club t s o.lbun of inter es ting snapshotJ .
- A sur;1 not to exceed hro
hunc,recl C~ ollo.rs wo. s voted for the
repair of Pico shelter.
The .Jh elters co n~ ittoe c h airnan, Ho.rold Val :i.qu et te , re ~; or ted
t lla t he -vrould i~1ves t ic;o.to the
~: ossib i lit7 of cl osi:i.-:ig in the
Clo.:;.~c:i.1z~on sliolter o.n( g ivo an
estiua te of the cost l a tor.
'~he T:!.~a. i ls conrn ittee c1: air'" .
n an, Cra2-c;ue Perl{ins, :eepo:."toC.
t h at our sect i on of The Lone Tro.il
is in c ood condition. There are
a f cw blowC::.ouns north of 3princ
L o..l~ e anc.~ sor,10 _-y ounc; ever g reens
arc ,sr01,Jing up on the trail betHoen F ico x1d Lilling ton.
Fred Fie l d reported t hat he
h a( GLC insic; nia and Gu i de Books
for anyone wishing to buy t hem .
Carl l~ ewhall a nd .Det t y Ball
showed some interesting k o~achrorne
s l it.cs .
Coffee and clouo;hnuts were
se i~voc~ by Thclna Valiquette c~nd.
La:;.7 Jenninc.;s.

TREASlJRERIS REPORT J !J'J . 1, 1952
RECEIPTS
Cash on hah d 'Jan.1,1951 ~) 622.92
Int. on money in the B.ank 9. 63
Received from Dt.i_es
151.50
Received from Card Party 25.00
Sale of three b ndg es
1.50
Received from Rurmage Sale
106 .11._
Total

~~

917.26

DISBURSEMENTS
Trails and Shelters
~~ 85.28
Outing Committee
25.31
Prizes · for Photo Contest
2.00
Paid to Janitor for room
for annual 1~1oe ting
2.00
Fred Fiel d Ins. Co. for
Ins. on Spring Lake c. 19 .58
Main Club for Baci_ges &
Guide Books
L~.50
Dues to Main Club 1951
31.39
Smoke 1 Blazes cost for yr·.

__.iQ_•.91±_

Total
Balance Cash on hand
Jan. 1, 1952

Joseph Valequitto has returned
to St. Nichael's Collo g o after
having spent semester vacation
with his parents 1 'l'h ol:;;1a and
aarold Valiquette.
Williar.1 Allard has returned
to the University Of Vermont
Charles Sabourin has returned
to the Collegr of Pharmac-j, Boston.
Jennin~s,

E V~E'l'S

Place: Clarendon Shelter
Tin o: Sunday , Fob . 2~_t h
l eave Tfo l don school at

11 AH .
Place: Pino Hill
Time: Sl.mday, Narch 9th
leave 11e l don school at
11 AM.
If tho weather permits
t he re may be s ~ ~ a ti ng on
tho pond.
For furth e r information on
t hose hi ke s c a ll 1910, v. Perk i n s.
Out i:ng Connni t tee Chrnn.
HE\rI

SCH:iWULE
1

The 19 52 Schedul ;J of Outings
will bo mailed with tho next
is sue of SNOKG c: 13LAZ1£S •
If 1;1ombo rs have any suggestions as to whoro they vrould
like to g o on scheduled hikes,
call Vera Porkins, Outing Committ ee Cha irman, and she will be
g lad to try to uso your sugge stion.
If y ou ijavc ideas about
different t ype s of outings such
as social s athorings, indoor
me.9tjngs etc., let 1 s hear from you..!.

PBHSONALS

PERSOHf\.LS

FN. Michael

CO IIE-TG

U.S.

Navy is home on a two week leave
from his Havy base in South Boston.

Charlotte Rutkowski is vacationing in Florida~
·

Dan Jenning s is homo from St.
Ili chao l's Colle ge recuperating
from a b ronc h i al infe ction.
Darthea Noyes has returned
to her work after beins absent
for some time becc.uso of a broken
lo t_; .
Ber'nico Tuttle is hono from tho
Rut land Hos pital rnnking a satisfactory recovery after an automob ile o.cc idont.
We like to keep informed
about vrhat our membe rs arc doing.
If y ou have any nows for our
PERSO~A L colunn, uleaso send it to
SViOEE & BLAZ:CS, lL; m:;LLEVUE ii. VB .
Rutla..."ld, Vt•

~

so.::.(.t ri ch no..l::::eTs; tl~c contributors ;
c:E1c n_l l t~1 oso H~-10 o_ttcncl_ o& .

J)y

Tl1clr:10.. -1 al icri.1et to
t~1c

Once upon a t L.1e i n

~,rea.r

1952 , JmTlUJ.ry 20th, to b o exa.ct 5
I:lOD'oors of the i:illi'-1.:::: ton ;_;ection
l eft tho ci t y to joi::.1 o_ p ::rrty
all"o<J.C::.y at 'i\:.c~:or Locct:_;e .
C:;.~a:J.c;u e Forl: ins, Lio CaI'l
~.:!·e11l10. lls, ·cl:.e C·eor c; e Co~1lor10;;
arrivinc; at Tucl:o:r· the n5_cht bc fo ::ee hc..d suc c c0C. 00. in 1.Jo_:;:'1 :1 inc; tiw
loci.c;o .
Tho eve::d nc; W C'. S ot1jo7ably
spent po111'.) h1G CO:i."11 etc . ~ 3_~10_ then
t h e Conlons left fbr ~utlan~ .
VJ1:.c;1 \:o a:r'riv 'ec~ at noon our'
aforesaid part~;r hicl the f ir·e
ready for our c oo~dn;.; :'1.o oc'_s .
Dot t y Lall .li.1c"i_ Llo.:::s1or -ia1Lcr ( c c i(oC~ t~ic-~;- ~::..:-~ cl :1 1 t l:ilcc:_ on ou:.)1 so
bofo:t'O oat Lie; -:~~:CO;); vc~·i tu:..~oc.~ out :_

they cru::c L::icl>'. noct of us L ace
en.te11 o..11c;_ 1ro:..,c i..,cc:..C::r -co st~DJ.~ t out
a13 a in .
Cl1urc1lill, Vera, ~- : : Lry J . ;
c.nd I s tnrtc6. out 0~1 t~ 1 0 :Jluo
r.r1~0.il, Clit:.:..,..,cl:.ill C 2i.}.")~~;T il~(; ~ ~ iG
81-1.0l .:cl:i.o o s 1r:ii le iJo .:.:. t t c1·. i~ t ecJ_ to
HO[lj_" ou::cs .
':i.1he tI'.:::,il bo int; :J lip n or'r fror.1 tLo CI'U S tod Sl~10 1r and
~(~ OC ._,l" L-l "'(C 1
~
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poi~1ts,

we fo unc_ it ui::rnr to Hear
our onoushocs on our b[1 c l~s .
~io 1J:"ouc:'..-1t ho b~Jlo 'Juoh back
f or intcriDr Cocorati~g .
E[trolc: l :e ft c D.np and hi ~ :G(~
to his car c..t the parL:L1c; aroa,
then drove arournl to r,1ect us
just above the :::' er1dns' cr..r1p
anC:. brouc;ht us safely home .
Lar~i(; Al l m"( Q j_1 CL j_ . .TI'tho.
IIo.ldns c-1jo~,r od the cori1.1Jun: " of·
0alil;:, tlie 1'.ico St . f.le:rj_'1.C-1_ r·c: c:oc; .
",Jalt l~£.1Lin~ :::md the :}ovon r01 1;:-cininc:; a.'!:; c nnp c nnc out to t l10 J_I'
c8-rs in tho })crl:inc; c.1°oa o.t I' ico .
1

-,

Splcn~id cooperation accomplishcc1. t~-~Lis .
Our ti1nnl;:s c; o to
tlle Vc,Ji c'l'.ottos for the very spe cial c.1-001~ -J:i."ize; to ~ c.n zmd ii. a;yCatozzi fo:c t:10 napl~ins; -~l 1.. e c ounittee ; tho c llo..iI' r.1ovors : tl:c

tilter ~w.vir.:£; bocono r,: oro or
los 0 ro:::iigncd to t:_:.. o ic: oa tl1at tho
1·.rintcr 1 uao to bo l o.ckinc; from
tho ucelrnnc, tLis yoo.r , HO •tJero
sup1'ised anG. c~oli z;l1to<J_ on .3o..tur c~o..y A . 11 . J:i' obruar~;- 9th to s cc snow,,
( ,Je Clhhr~;- s ~mew it was o. crcat heJ_p
to have our weather l;ian, Lr . i~irk,
;,;i th us1)
The accvo.ncc c;uarC, Carl
lfouhal l cmc_ CI'Giguc i o r '.~ino ar rived o.t c .::u,1p ;Jo.t . 1\.L . 1,iith the
1·:oclrnnC. 31-1.pplios -- that a ll importo.nt fooc~ l Dy after n oon, when
t ho re s t o:t u::-; arrived, .car,1p was
1rn.rn ;_1~·1d coz:,r , Hot-rcvor, not wishins to wz_;_ stc an:r of o. perfect
o..ftori1oon, ovcTyono tool: off for
t h e 1rnoi:__'l s etlr.1 os t h m10cl_ io.tely.
A:c_' coI' c;o oc'. llL:os vTO \leI'e a l l bo.ck
C"'·-,-,.., b-r r, •'.l, Q to w
r•y>c
ct 1'1'"''1-7
aY'. . . u.--,f.....,
ri"l<'-~-o c..:,:1( so:evo oul' tu:c'ns in the
p:~ op c·.I' Ct.t ior~ oi.., su.~~J~J er .
'I'ho cvc::iin;:___; c.:L:r'c-:. c;o.nes ;,re:eo
int e!" rti_:ytec~ for c;_1-~ic:~ t:cips out dbor3 to loo~ for the eclipse on
the noon . ( 1.i o l co..r~1ccl. lat e;r it
u c..sn 1 t duo l'.r~t i l tlic ncx t nic;h t l )
Our c ood luck h old and dun (ay 1.m::; anotllcl'' :Lino c~ay . :Cvory one so t out{oors soon after brcakf'as t for 115- l~inc; c-.. nc~_ sl:.iir1g. By
one o'clock we were all back and ,
·with mor e arrivals f :i."om town, t h ere
wore 22 -w:10 c..nsHcred the call to
an excsllcnt f~icas se c chicken
G.inncr . Then :·,1ore h ikes an(
skiLJ.[; fo2 Lasts tho1~gh a few
ch ose inst ead a Jun t a~ afternoon
no.p ·o,, the fir c .
Tho p etrty bci:; n.n to bro ale up
lat e in th e afterno on . Every one
loft :C"eluc ta:o.tl~r' ccclar ing it
th.e ~Jest ' ;r~_ntcr ·weekend 1 to date .
'1'110 Club 1s ap pr ccic:.tion ~; oos
to l .,axL-10 G.nc'. Cm:'l for t~1c g oocl
-"1o'u -·L---·. , 0~:_;1 c1 " c' -1--, lJI'C-.l:J'<'" -1 11'"'
fo 1-" tho
b
·
-.
,
"'
n e e>. 1 s; ·co L ary nnQ vro.i~ue _f' o r "·lJ 1i 10uoo of t>. clr C C\I:1p; a.nd to all the
poo o l c ~rho uado tlle weekend a
3ucco ss by comint; l
'J
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KILLINGTON SECTION
LIST 1952

ME ~IBERSHIP

Barbara Almrd
William Allard
..
Marjory Allard
Elizabeth Ball
Maude Canty
Janis Catozzi
Jirmnie Catozzi
Johnnv
., Catozzi
Ray Catozzi
Dianne Conlon
George Conlon
L. Leland Dudley
Virginia Dudley
Kelley Emslie
Edith Ewald
Fred Field
Helen Field
Tommy Fiel d
Ruth Fostr.ltln
Martha Hakin
Daniel Jenn ing s
Ifary Jenning s
Michael Je nning s
Anne Jones
Joseph Jones
George Kirk
Roderick K"'1.ipes
..
Veda Eilipes
Ruth LaBrake
Carl ifowhall
:Maxine Newhall
Pec.rle Nichols
Darthec. Noyes
Heather Page
Getty Pag e
Craigue Perldns
lfary Perk ins
Vera Perldns
Francis Hice
Charlotte Hutkowski
=.~

Cha rl 0 s ~k.b ou:ein
J ano Sabourin
.::~d d ie S;Jc..ulding
Gal o S p O.u lc~ ing
Bob e1"t Sp m:lding
I =o..rilyn Trap
Lula Tye
Earol C. Va liquette
Theln n Valiquette
Joseph Val i quette
H . Eleanor VJaF·: or
Carl ton Uils on Life J:. ie rnber
Matilda Gouldinc Life i~Tiilier
To date we have a total
membership of 53 pnid mer.1bers.
Of cours e - i t i s early i n the
v ear and r.inny o:f l a st year's
~erili e rs h ave not sent i n thBir
chrns. Last ye ar the 1;1embersh ip
WQ S 94.
Lotts try to increase
that nunioe r b y at len.st JO more
new members o
If you have an:r friends
tho.t r!li r~ ht be i n t e rested in
joininc t h o liillington ~oct1on
of t h e Groen Eount a i n Club, just
let us lr.now about the m,
Your r:iomborshi -p in the
Gre en Eount o. in Club- helps support
an activity tho.t :mo.k es tho
Groe n l ~untains accessib le to
all uho wi sh to hi k e on them.
Your continued support is needed
to carry on this work.
If vour
dues for 1952 have
v
not b ee n p aid please detach
t h e coupon b olm·.r and mail it
with y our I'eTI1i tta:i:1ce to the
treasurer.
If you have no need for the
co~p on, pleo.se pass it on to
some one who may be interested.
c

Hiss Eleanor Wallrnr, Treasurer,
Killington Section, G.u.c.
87 Baxter Str0et,
Rutland, Vermont
Enclosed i)lease find ------ for •

---adult

mer,ibership o.t :;; 2.00 eo.ch.

junior me mbership at ~:;i .50 eac h
For the year 1952

Si c n ed

r<

•

CONING EVENTS
Time - Suturdo.y, Ho.rch 22nd
Place
Camp S::mgo.r.1on, Pi ttsforcl
We nro glo.d to be o.ble to
announce that the Sug o..r Party will
be hold c.t Co.r,1p S o.ngonon o.c;o.in
this yoo.r, th .2nlrn to tho kindnos s
o.nd hocpit::<li.ty of .fV'J.r. uncl .hrs.
Leone Sri1ith. We n.ro optoraistic
a.bout tho sto.rt of tho sugar :mo.son one':. ho.vo sot tho clo.t:) of tho
tSugar J?uvtyy f o~ 3.(1.t.u~ua.y,
lMfi~cl"'b 2:2ixt·...
Helen nncl ~rod Field will
be co-cho.ibmen of the event o.nd
have as able assistants, h o.ry
Jennings, Betty Ball, Harold
Valiquette, Ra.y Co.. to zzi nnd
Craigue Perkins.
The i;iOnu, o..s is customnry for
Killington Soc tion Sugc,r Par.ties,
will consist of sugar-on-snow,
pickles, clouchnuts, and coffee.
We c an't tell you th e exact
price yet o.s it depends on tho
cost of syrup thin sonson, however this is not n money mo.king
proposition so tho cho..rgo will
bo just enough to cover t h o c o st probably about 75rt r
We plan to h::tvo tho suc;o..r
roo.dy to servo o.bout 6:30 P.N.
Those who want to soc something
of tho sugar mnking process c.nd
work up more of o.n o.ppotito might
like to g o up in tho afternoon.
Whenever you go plan on walking
in to c or.1p from tho highwo.y no
tho crunp road will not be opon
for en.rs.
Af tor supper thoro will be
Ping-pong o.nc Squo.re Dancing in

the Cru:11p recroc.tL:m hall - 30
you can all work off thos e e xtra
co..lorios !
Tl-;.o 3ugo.r P a rty ic ono of
those .::mnuo.l ev e nts to which we
o..11 look f o rwc.rc~ cmC: Cc.r.ip 3 c.ncc.non i s c.n i~ oo.. l place for it.
You' 11 be sorr:;- ·if you niss tllis
one!
Ti:mo - Sunclo.~~, April 6th
Plo..ce - Gre onwo.11 3hcltcr
wo haven't done this one for
scvcro.l yoo..rs o..nd then not o.t this
se a.s on. Tho Tro.il lca~s south
fr om tho Wo.llinsforC. - Eo.st ·.
It is anyW;1lli11[;f'orcl Gulf rorn::..
b o dy 1 s guess how succo@sful wo'll
be iu f o llowing it thio time of
yeo.r o.s tho l o.st mile runs through
open pQsturcs o.nd cr o ss o 3 so vor a l
side roads.
It will bo wise to
follow the nclviso of tl:i.o Guil'.o
Book a nC::. "Wo.. tch cc..r c fully f or.
wh ito blo..zos 0n b arn s , fences,
c.nC::. r o clrn. ;i A 1 i . t tl c c:iff icul ty
s houlc: ac~c: to t llo in t or e s t howove r.
Tllo c:ist c.nc o fro1;1 tho Gulf
r o a.c:. t o Gr vJ nv_r nll i o o nly ono
o.nd t h rc c -fourtl1s n.ilos so there
sh oulc: bo tir.1c f or g o ttinc; lost
o.nc:'. founc: o.t lcc..:Jt a. couple of
tine ~!
If we g 0 t con~lctoly stymi e d wo co.n alwo.ys rovcrsa our
~ircction a.nu visit our own Buffu1~1 Shelter.
Although wot uncor foot,
early spring co..n be pretty fine
ovorhoo.<l anc:, ci von o.ny luck with
tho woo.ther, this shoulG. be c..
good o.nd not too strenuous C.ny's
outing ..

2
Schccul o c arC:..s sl: o·wing t ho
outings pl~nnecl throue:;h J uly 20th
o.r o cncl osoc1 with t h is c opy o f
Smoke cmc~ Bl o. z o s. We t i1 i nk t he r e
o.ro ::iomo you won 't wo.nt to rni3 s .
So why n o t che;ck your c a l onclo.r
right n ow and. p l an for t iwn'!.?
Details on the ou t il1gs o.ro
o.l way s gi v en i n 3 molrn anC. Bl azes
un c~c r 1 Cor.:ing Event s ' cmc~ c.. r o mincfor wi t h s t[trti nc t ii.10, moe t inc; p lac e e tc., usu o..lly c.p};oetrs
in t ho Rutlo.nC:. ffor a1d . Wo arc
trying noH to have tl"1ose H eral(~
notices o.ppco.r on t~~c Tht;.rsc-_ny
prcco(: ing each riikc .
3o - -- ro ::.cc.
your_ PO.l)C!' S ::i.nC:.. con I t mL33 tlic
fu:1 ..

It' s n o t to o l ~to to try
for c inc o. i.'ow b ro..~-:.c h 0s .for e: ,~ r·l y
b lo om .
S cvc::co.l :::,:m11b0rs L ::\VO ~~o.c.::_
a l ot of fun ant sou o v e r y ni c e
bouquEJts fr om brC.Lncho s of ' hob b lo
bush' ga t hc r cc. on sor.io of t he
late winter h i kes .
It' s sup r is i ng lw·w i' ow p eop 1 G l~now t l10 s e
l o v e l y ol o ss ons .
ADDITIC ~~S TO 'fiiE
19)2 LZI.IiETI3 l.'. IP LI ST

Lurtha ii.c,o.r.1s
I~elon .Lo. il oy
.An.'12
.
:~~- • Lcrc
l:a(_c l L1c Jr acJ~ or
.Jilbur ::..:ra (c.o r
Wa l tor 1=::-Jd.;.1
J CCG.!.C s Ii. n::r,._,J 8.I c..~
JD.Ck f~Ctr t in
Jm1ct r . l m' t in
Gcorc o L c L o.s t or
De.vie. £-c r b.n s
:Rober t Fc r ld.~1s
Ell en Husscll
Leon(; SLith
Bcr::1 i c c Tut tle
Luc :,~ r> isJ.:.op

iit c:_ r ':.- cc n t :.l L.C"Cll1C of the
Ex e cut i v c c or,n;~ i tt oc l:i. o lc: c;_t th o
hone of the f r csic... c n t, Geor ge
Conlon, . the buc.gct for t he yco.r
W8.s rnac, o up anC:~ t he new hike
sc hc(u l e c.pp rov eC. .

Concrutu l a tio n s ~o to ~ t hc l
c..nc.:. Ch:..1rchill ') cott on t he birtl1
of' tLo l r scco:rl( 0011 .

L Clrjor i c Al2.o.rc: visit ed in
:·TeH ~'orl: c".ur:L:i.1G c. r 0 c c.21t vo.c c..t j_on f:c'o~; l :~c,~:' tcac~ ...i:1c c:~-\.lt:5.es
in t~:c r: o :~ :c :"c oi:o::i:i.cs ( c·-::J..rt ·.c:1t
oi' -.Jest ~1ut~- ~-·.:1C::.. ~ ~ i[)1 3 c ~100l .
L:'..r~~ ::-..rn. . (;ro. i cuc Pcr l:ins
(:.re ~ :~ n11(.~; a1~ or1tn ac; c..i~1~ tl-~oir·
sec one'. ~~r ,J_n (so~1 i ::. c.v iEG <J.I'l'i vo e~
on _[i' cbru.s..r~,- 1 9tl ~ .

Ci1c1.r l cs Sc..bol.'.rin is s)cnC.inc
liit> i.;.i c>t cri," v ,·, c:~tion c. t :J:.i.is h or:10
cm Baxt or ::>trGct .
Jun c t ~~~ ~uck ~ar ti n wi ll
spcric, o. fc..w c... r~:- s i n i1u tl u..nC::. t h is
T.:ont h before.; 1 0 :-J.v i : -1;_:; :L' ,)r ~· · ·) rt .J ill,
Ok lo.hoi.10. .
Tlicy L8.vc bc.;c2! li. vinc;
i n Bo rc. c nto',-;11 , :.: . J . wLi l c J ::tc k hc.s
boen c.t ~o rt Li x for b~ sic tr a ining .
Cho..rlo tt o .i .utl :o1'rn!: i
c.:.--1;1u 'l. l winte;:;:o

> ~·~vine; l~c r
ii1 Flor~~:_(_ o. .
~. JC:

I 1Ll

1

ct2_") Q

Cl.'.J.(: to

c:c~'·u ct s

r;:;;-c

~ ~i.C

t o be

~i c:.s

b o0n

v 2l c ~1 t ion

G.r tl1.0.. t

~.:: c:. c ::

ill 110 1"")

off i ce ~~~:ni;;_ 300:1 ..~ft o r ~ 1 c.:.v:1.11c
b0c;::.1 co :1~Ci:1cc~. -G 'J ~:. c:") ~J. oi·. 10 J.··or
~.iol~c t l::.c:.r1 tl 1-Jc c..~:.: ~: it:.:. t:1c 2::e :l.lJiJ c •
"c.;
'.)li..1-,

sus~ . c ct

l iiCl;'llJc.;1-,s

i ~. C.t VC

t:, .~_ t

t c Gi.!

o t lic::'s · of
i ll

rG -

CC'1t l y (.uc t o t:~ ::. 0 p rcv o.i linc
0 i~1 d. c~ c:t r i ic of ~ r i_ ; ),JC , c oll.3 9 c,:i.1c
·.1;:11:: t n :J t.
-,Jc -,.ris h t hcr.::. u.1 1 c.
spcaCy rc c ovGry .

~ULl.JLE

\'Jho.t tre e l1as Colors Wrt:L:9poc'.
Ll.rOUYll~

'rhat can be wou nC:l u p or

unwou:;:1c~ :-

( ::J T o t -::.C:c:.:-: :)

• .::u 1 <I

o r-~-c: r o-:"L+ ;::n.;:no ..1 1
.i~ ~::-rr Jc '.:J. c '""-::-~ J o': ~'.l-

uo.r:'1r10
uo u:J+J o

R:i..::PO:rl'r

O~i

1

'.~H~:;

CL,:":- ~B 1.D0f' I-II~::E
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bv
Huth L . :B'o s t 111an
~·

A place not far fro m hon e is
-0fton ne Gl o ct ed as ~ d estination
Sunday , F'ebruar~'. ~L!_th i:rn ~
for' a ~1ilrn, a n d f'a::."' off p laces
one of the 1;1ost b0affc11ul wJ_::.Tc e r
a1"e u sual l~r p refer:eed ,
Our Si.u1.days,
In spite of V!..c outdoor
day hi:rn of 1-:arch 9th prove d
activities of t ~e Winte r CarnivQl
t i'.lo.t ri r:;:J..t 1 ~1 our owi1 cit v of
in Rut l and , sixteen :~1en.bers of the
ll~_tlanc'- a Hall= over tl-ie w~oded
Ki lli ~g ton Se cti on (including
sl o p es of Pino Hill can be a de Punch Conlo::.1 ) l eft Rutland at
l i ~htfu l adventure .
eleven or cloc l::: foi-' Clarendon
~'here was snou enou,sh Ll. t h e
Shelter.
woods to warrant the uso of snow
The c ars were le ft on t he
shoes ancL slds . i·, s wo wall;:ed up
hishway as far out of the l ine of
the hi ll fro1:1. I;verg reen ,:;_ venue
traffic as p ossible ,
In fact one
HO coul d see the ~1.o :·,1es .ln t h e city
·was bac lced so far into a snmfoariL
below a:!:1C1. to tho east. Ta l L
that it had to be shoveled out .
cent e red around the idea of de He all donned our snowshoes
veloiin g t he Pin e Hi ll area as
and started up the ol d roQd trQi l,
a l'ecreation c eEter ,
We learned
whi c h I aii ~. sure was at l east fi v e
that ~{ arol d Valiquette i s on the
feet hi t_;her than it is in s1i.:-,E1e r .
Cha~;ibo r of Com.11e rce c o:.;1.nittee
It was -o e1.,fect for snmrs h oeint;
t hat is l o ol;:inc; into p lans for
a_nd we too l: ot~r ti:i.~1e , l oo l:::ins for
tho dovelon1'1ent .
signs of wi l d life. 'c)e saw seve:c' '..ib.en irn reache d Tio c l~y Pond
al chic ~~ ad0e s , one Gray squirrel.;
He he sitated a n oment and wonder ,11.e a r d,_ wooCLpec
,
1..:ers ,
ana, saw rab')1 i' -'-u
ed if the i c e woul d be safe for
a11.d squirr e l tracJ : s.
cro ssins on it .
Harold was in
!rJhen we slow p okes arrived
t~10 lead and we de c i d ecl t~l.at if
the men had. a firo started in the
it wou l d hold ;.1I:~1 un , it wou l d be
tricl',: y stove. At l east there was
safe for the rest ol the party,
s moke so there rmst have boon a
~'.' e cr.oosed the p ond 1-Ti thout a
fire.
As we neared the shelter
~
;.,1ishap and discove:pe d that the
we hoard sweet r,1us ic co min c; fr o::.:
ice was i:iore than a foot thi c };: ,
the upper bu~~s via George Conl on '
Bi g snowflak es were s l owly
bit e size radio ,
fall i n r; . The s ky was steel gray
It was~ rt l onG before tbBre
1Jith just a hint that the sun
were t wo goo d fires roarinc; . \l e
Ldght shine .
It di dn 1 t take
1
du::; out the oi.i.t d oor fire p l ace
1
lonG to g et the f ir o c oins for
an·d with the Good wood supplied
Vera had brouc ht alont; l:::indl inc; .
by our axe men , Car l Newhall and
The coffoo b oiled in rec o rd time
the ot hers , dirnl.er uas soon l'eady
and lmapsacl;:s were unlo aded a:1d
and s o ·we re we .
Tllo coffee u as
ll1n c l10s eaten .
t he best eve:c .
It is aluays nice t o co
Afte r dinner soi;1e tool': sun
hm11e by e.notJJ.er trai l whenever
bat hs , sor,ie short hil=es , sori1e die:
-p ossi b le so we hi:~ed on to 1:tuddy
snow s cu l pturing whi l e the :;1en
Pon d ano. over the trail i n bac l:
loo ked over the conditi on of the
o:C t J.10 Country Cl ub ,
He c a me
shelter with the idea of esti::-:mt oF t at t h e slr.i tow and. watcl! ed
in~ material neede d for re u airs .
t lle s l;:iers for a whi le. Before
'-- ~\ s o.11.m ys the tLi1e co1~1es to
uo had st art e c_ out on our h E :e ,
leave for ho:·.1e a nd after sig ning
one car had been par~ ed here so
the new re gi ster 1,rn ·were on our WD..Yl • t hat d rivers of the o ther cars
Uc i;1issec"'c Eary Fer ~ ·: ins but
c01~l d b e c;ivei1 a ride b ack to
understood just h01r busy she nust
t h e startinc place o ~ ~vercreen
have been ,
All in all it was a
;\ve n1i_e . 1l'his wo:i:'!~ed out ·well for
very p l easant t ? i ~ .
all e:;:cept :~tay a::.1.d: h]_s shovel.

!

1'301~1c

ag o a jjo.r ·C~:- of
over ni c)1t ca:·.ir•ors f.r o:-:: ~ tutl o.:c-1c~
"""'
.l:- P· l"Oacl1_e rl ca r.:_--: c·
( ' ~ ' 1•" to c--"o
nrl
"-i
u
__ ..,. _
the : .1 i:)1t.
11 '::-1e Ca;:t}) u e.s t]_1 0~.: 
ou cl-i l~~ OCCPp ic d by 8. [~l"'Ol-~J? fro r:
a s u:,-,-r-1er ca::-~p .
T::::i_ s c roup i i~a d c
it !rnown i n n o unce r tai n te r ; ~
that t h e Cal:1p :-ra ::i occl.~ p icd a~J_ d
that t~·1 eir Co"\.1_~1 cilor cU cl n ot uant
any other l')art ~' the1,o 1r-T~1e:n_ t l-:.o :""
uere ·iii ere .
'~' hose p o o:;i le s i :11p l -;:.·
did not l=nou t; ;_1e rnle s of Ca~~l]l
hospita l ity .
- Wb.ile a 11 orl~ yia:cty uao repairing a Ca~~ roof t h ey fou~d
~arve d deep l y in t h o roofing
paper t h e na:11_e of n. Sl.Lu-.1e:." car.1r>
and t lw nm;1es of sevo:eal su1·, 1n o:i."
c anpers .
Pro:10j_, s ni1 o:ev i s :'.Lon
wou l d h ave p r e v ente d t h is d a~ u; c .
l-Iost of ns :-iave l.1ot on t h o
Trail cr o u~s of twe nt y or ~ 1o ro
boys 01' c irls ho adL1c:~ fo:c so:-:10
Shelte1" t o s ;~ o2 1d t >e !l. :~;:;lit • .L~v on
under s ooci. lcaci.01"s hi1) s F c l-i a :.mb
would :·,1_o no~J olize L ie Sl1e].to:L to
such an extent t h.at ot ~'lGl" hi::or s
could not nse it .
Traditionally t h e facili ties of The C~r c oi1 ~ ~ot;_nto..L1 Cll:b
have b een avai l able to a ll per sons wh o use the r: pro ~1 orl:7 •
J-L;
se e i~'-S t h at so:--.ie c"lo i1ot use t h o: :_
Dr opei"b r , pe1"ha3:i s t~ i::.: o"lJ..~;h c :;:ct,i_s ~ble i c_;;10rance of c a:·,1p inc; cus t 0 1~1s ,
In co11sic!.on1tion of tl-iis
situation t h o h illinc ton Se c t i on
re s olved at t h o:i.J:> aan ual n eotii.1[___,
that the Truste e s of Th e Gre e n
Viouatain Ch1_b s ~1 oul cl conside:L"
tak ing t h o ~ ollowi~~ sto p s : a
l c-ttor s h oul d be se :.-1t to 8.11
Vorr.'ont S1r :r to r Ca:;i- s o :c' f or L1c to
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Killington Se ction Green Iiount ain Cl ub

April 1952

COHI HG EV.8HTS
Time - Saturday P . I·,i . Apr . 19th
Pl ac e- Doer Le ap Circle Trail
Supper at Tu c ~e r Lodg e

Ti n e - Sunday , Lay Li_th
Pl a ce - Bradcler 1 s Camp , Ti11ri1outh
Charn1e l.

This shoulc~ n al~ e a good
aft e rnoon tri p T·Ji th o p~-i ortuni tie s
to suit all de grees of ambition .
Our p lan for t he h i ke is t o
follow the Circle Trail,starting
at t he highway opp osite the Long
Trail Lodge , to where it j oins
The Long Trail nort h of Tuc ~ ~ e r
Lodge , then along 'I1he Long Trai 1
to Tucker f or suppe r , - and fi nally
co:mp l e ting t he c;Lrcl e by contL1...uing on The Long Trai l bac~r to
the h i ghw ay~ Thi s is a. tot a l
distan ce of 2-f?, miles.
Those with a surp lus of ar1bition mi sht wish t o s o u p over
the De er Leap Look - out Trail and
come down onto t he Cir·c le 'rrai l
a short distance bef ore it joins
The Long Trail. This is on l y a
little longe r but is a consi derabbr stiffer hik e . -l!Je don 1 t advis ~ this route unl es s the trail
is l ess wet and s lipp ery t h an i t
usually i s Ln mid April.
Th ose suffering with s p ring
fever and desirous of taldnc; it
easy i1iay g o in to Tuck e 1' by the
u s ual short rout e . Thi s l atter
a l ternative woul d be g ood a l so
f or those who can 1 t g et awajearly but wou l d l i~e to join us
. for supper.
T~~ k er has good co oking f a c ili ties s o why n ot bring a r eal
cook- out suppe r , This is a l so a
n ice place to linger aft e r a me al ,

Corne on a ll y ou f lshermen
here l s a ch anc e t o try y our l mck .
For several years t his fir st fis h inc seas on h i ke has been to Little
Hoc ky Pond wh0re we :1.ave fo u n d
at least four fishermen f or eve ry
possib l e f i sh . We aren ' t promi s inc~ anything about y on r su ccess
at Tinmouth bv_t y ou can try l
For t h e non- fis l1el'111e.n this
~s an equally g oo d set - up for an
enjoyab l e day . There l s p lenty
la --, --.
i .Lo l.-.,-~
Of . hJ
_ __
'\.. l n~· +-v vl
l_w
Y >'1Dd
--· J... he C'"'cu·1n
!-.L-' J'
the ~urr oundinss , and the Bradder l s
h os p ;itality are all t h at anyone
cou.l d ui sh .
0

0
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i.., __
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The GEC co ffee p ot is appearinc; with a ;;new lo oJ~'; these days .
;;'I'" and Harold Valique tte have
pr ovi d~d it with a fine, new ,
carryinc bag of dark g r een awni ng
clo th . Tho se Val iquette s are certainl y handy fol J.~s to h ave arounc. l
1.TO'I'ICE
Thi s is t h e l as t SEOILl AUD
BLAZBS to be mai l ed to pe rsons
not on t h e 1952 J. Iembership Li s t .
I f y our dues have no t been
naid p le ase send them to the Treas.,
~Iis s Bl eanoi-· Wall:er , 87 Baxter St .,
Rut l and , . Vc1";:;1ont .
rr o save exp0nses ' only one
copy of S . t : B. i s sent tc a f a:;:11ily .

Suc;ar Party
by
Carl Heuhall
To a true Ve rmonter, the
transition fro m 11inter· to spring
(lrith days consi derab l y warr::er
but i1.ic;hts still on the i:.·JiEtry
side) is associated with a mo st
·wonde rful pr o d.u ct of nati..u•e •••
maple syrup .
To say maple syrup
is a product of nature i s stretching t he p oint somewhat, for it
is what nan does with nature rs
raw material that lilalrns it some thing wonderful.
As is custor.1ary ever~r y ear,
The Green I-fountain Club org anized a Su gar Party, in order that
the me mbers and friends coul d
again observe t he collecting of
sap and the process of boiling
down sap into syrup. iJ. lt housh
the process i s very interesting ,
it is t he o pp ortunity to eat a
heavy syrup cooled on snow that
makes a sugar pa1~ty re a lly
enjoyable.
On Narch 22, the club
ga,.thered at Camp Sanganon in
Pit ts ford for the:)..r aml.ua:).. :;iugar
part y .
Through tib.e ~indne$s and
hospitality of I.ir . and I.irs . Leoil.
Smith ~ the c),.ub hac1 the use of
the car,1p ts k l- t chen, d:i,nins J'OOH
and recr~- a.tion ball. I n t h e
afte1"noon a whol e bunch of us
went in early, sone carryinc; as
much as a whole dozen douc;lu:mt s,
or a box of napkins.
Of cour s e,
we had our two pack horses,
Harold Vallquette and Crai c_;ue
Perkins loaded down with cans of
syrup , jars of pi c k les, and ot her
provisions. The rest of t he crew
stoo d by to d rag them out of the
mud if need be .
After comp l eting the px·e lir:linary chores, everyone went
to the sug ar house where ~~ . Smith
was start ins operations .
'rhe
kids in t he party took off after
the collecting crew to heln
gat he r t he sap, and ride bacl[ on
the sle d ,. l rr'. s ~~lith l et sap into
the evaper ator and sto1;:ed up the

fires, and ii:, no tiJ.~1 'T !: ·rJ.,J the
sugar house so ':2ull o:L s ~eai-.1 •••
the slrntte:~ - bugs were taking
p ictu:ees of clot..i_ds of s tea.Ii1 and
very l itt l e e ls e .
~bou t five otclock mo st
e vei-'yone d:eifted bacl: to the c arnp ,
whe r e t h e fires w0re b l a z ing and
the s y rup was boilinf; away . By
the th1e the C8.ll to eat car11e,
a very l arge crowd had gathe red,
anec every one dug Ll.to the sugar
on snow, pi c l~ l es , c101.:.c;hnuts •••
and he r e and tJ.1ex·e a har.1 s anclwi ch , a la c arte .
The fina l
count, i ncluding kitchen he l p
and l ate coi-.1e rs, and t he h ost's
part y , rn.u,Jbered 65 .
The tables were cleared for
cards, c heckers , and c hatter in
the clJ.. ninc; 1"001~: , and in t:1e rec r e ation roo ~~ l there ·w as ping - p one;
ar.'1.0. r,1ore chatte1" , with a I' ing of
chai1"s drawn U l) to and all.1ost
int o t b.e hu1_:;e firep l ace . .:..s
~
,,
S oo~l.
as -c.:.1e
cl",
isDe s weTe was 11e d_,
Getty Page g o t us down to business
and squar ed sor.1e sets f o:t· danci ng .
Bef or e lons , the ha ll was a bee hive of activity , with the junior
set indti_l g ing in a, f orr.1 of s qti_are
d~n ci ng all their own ••• but with
a l itt l e coac~1ing and coaxing,
t ~e dancin g was in f u ll suing .
lier11bor~ of -~he e::;:ecuti ve
c0r::!1·:1 i ttee and interested onlookers
discussed our Cl arendon She l ter
project. 'l'he meeth1g c a:c;1e to a
sudden halt when a shortage of
men had created such confusion
in the square dancing that wive s
c ar.ie lool::ing f o l" husband s wi th
fire and d.0 termination il.1 their
eyes.
The party was a sreat
su cc ess , dti_e in larse r.1Gas ure to
the willing he l p of so 1";12.ny
r;1er.1bers in t he J~i tcllon a n d din.ins
r oo:;_-.1. Ue owe a vote of than~:s
to all t hose who wor~~ed s o hard
to ma ke the party a success .

We understand that s everal of
our 1·.~or; 1be1" s have taJ;:en up square
da::1c ing 8.j_1d are to be in an exhibition danc e soo n .

April 6t h turned out to be
a dark raL1y d ay so :;1. atui a lly nobody woul c"L want to g o on a l:ci l;:e.
Oh yeah ? ~foll, Chu :.,., c ~1ill and
Scotty Scott, T-:taxin e a nd Carl
l:Tei:·rhs.11, Diana ano. Ceo:cg e Conlin,
and. Craigue fepldns jus t d i d.n 1 t
l·~now a:;.1~r better so t h e lli:.~ e was
hel d after all.
On I'each i ns t l1e
Trail crossi n g on t h e Gulf Tioad
we were surprised to f i n d al~ wst
a foot of v~ry soggy s n ow . Sin c e
all didn't have s n ow-shoes with
them it was decide d to do a
i'Cor:;.,.,i g ru1 ii a n d go to Bti.ff am
Shelter instead of G:;.... e e nw a ll.
The road was brol:e n out so t h e
g oing to t h e Shelter wa s n tt bad .
:every t h ing was fm..:n d to b e :i:!.'1.
goo d coJ.1d it i c 11 with so:-. 1e dr y Hoo d .
A f i re was so on bu i lt and t h e
assort ed i:~.GlTL1- .~ we p e si zzl ed and
bup pe d .
lfuile s p litting woo d , Carl
met wit h , Ol"' rathe r was ove i.., tal~ e :;:1
by, a slig ht ace ident i:-rhich cati_ s ed
him to lag a littl e behin d for
the rest of t h e day • !.":. ot h i n s
seriou s, jus t a case of bein g too
ne a r l y worn ot1t rna;'.rbe , ,:._ f te 1"
d inn e1" we te.J. ked Ol.1.1"'Selve s i n t o
g qing fo r· a. h i b~ fi,..:.rt h e :e u p t ne
'ri"'a i l. ·.vhe n we g ot t~ p out of t h e
woods the snow was g one fro ra
many places so we j ust -v.r anc.er e d
around where t h e g oing 11.ras be st.
J.\ s l;:unl: and sever•al pal"tri d~ e s were seen as well as
many '"" u n i d e :;1
. tifi ed birc:.s .
l~i1y
stones wei ghing up to fift y p oun ds
we1"e found rolle d ove:;." si:c1ce t h e
snow went a wa y . Too h eavJ fop
skun ks; a bear· may b e ? O:i."' di d
somebody want to Ln ow wh a t i:ras
undeP tha:;.·,~ and left :10 ston e unturned till h e fou.nd ov.t ? I~bout
four o'cloc k , after anot h er cup
of coffee, we went bac ~ to the
cars.
On the way who should \·rn
meet but ;1ay Catozzi trying to
1
.
.
' • .'-.110t,,.
. .1- 11 er
1ila-"-:e
up r" or a 1 a ·ce
s-car·c
successful outinG a nd s h ar.10 oil.
those who coul dn t t be taE:ec1.
into goins along .
1

"·.notho:e pac e i ;.-,_ t ~ :,o t)oo \: o:L'
Cr e o;.1 Lounto.L1 C h~~J l ~ isto::;."'y is
turneC , a n & s a{l y roa ~ , i~ t ~e
c.o a th of iiillis ~ •. :.l oss .
On
~ .-..,
1 0,/ 5 2 a t t1-:
.n':·nl'i
.. - - l
_,
J. cJ_,
-- e ace of'
88 h i s "i ou r no vv on t he l ong~ trail
of l :L f e e nc:.ec:. .
\J i ll is n os s p l a::·e d a Da joi·
rol e i n t ~10 do v o lo pr.1ont of
"ile1":-. w:n trs Lons 'i' I' a il.
I ll 5- t s
02. :c·l~r C:.a ys he di d t l·10 actua l
1ror:~ of bui l d i n g ::.~any :, _
,_ i l os of
i t as well as s e c uri ng porr ds sion
to l1av0 'l'ho C:....,e o:.:J. ~ m.~nt ai:1 Club
buil d i t acr o ss ~ rivate p r op e r ty.
'l1he "_j il L Ls :~ os s Cm~llJ a t
E~-C11 at-'co Y-1 For16_ v.ro_s :.-i a~·(ie c~ i ~1 11is
h on or', 2o:c r~a:.1y y e a1"s l1e was
c hairT.1a;~ of t ~1e 'I':;:. ails co :::.I.-. ~ :U:; t e 0.
Ee al s o se~ v ed as Cl er~ of The
Cr e e n :C ~o ti.::1·i:;aL1 Cli,_i_b f 0 1° a :1ti.::1b0 :.
of y e a r s• -GD.t i l a f ew :,-ea:t' S ac o,
h e l1:L:.::ec:. 1..:ith 1d ll L1c_: t on 80 c t i o::1
g 1 ou. 1Js a::1c1 tol e~ r,:.a~:.~r i :n~t e~e e s t i :LJ_g
s tol"'ies ab ou t t he bui l d i n g of
t~_:,
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0
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LoI~G

'I1:t.'"'ail.

On : : -.~~:;.0 c:1 1 5th T,;Je re c ei v ed a
c ~~ d fr on Eel e n a nd i r ? d ~ i e l d
am1o"L~n c L1[, t:,1e aI':C" i v a l of t:-:,. e il"
s on Peter Dave n p ort r io lC.
~.Jo qti_oto f r o!:~ t ::.10 c ard :
;;i ..y n.otl1er calls i;10 <~ o ne y' ; .
1
C'-.
---- u... a-·-co
-1 .l--J.1 1_ ;; ..,ea·'-v ; i • .
J....) .!.-, o-'·
L,, ,,o
J.. _ - ..
1., '1..... 0 ··-ic
.!. l iJ.1:..;;
;f u
:.y g i-' al1c0.-.1o_s i ave ab OL.1-t r.10.
The y t h in~ I t R p re tty swe e t.
Gr a;.~1p say s I t ;-,1" l il~ e a little d oll'' ,
Dti.t I t l·1inl;: I ou,s;:·it to :t.1e ::.c-tio:1
:~y Da dc!.y loves r.1e best of all.
I 'i;1 h is latest ta:;;: e ::e i~:p·~ i oi1 . ,;
.!__
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Ve1"'a F'e:.").::ins h n.s just rett1.J:'ned
fro m a. trip to J ·t..: i-'110.:::11, i.Toi.,t l1
Carolina. S~e al s o v is i t c( i n
1'!il l.li ntfco~1 an c~ S ol~ the :en :C i ~1 e s
t~:at

in

state as He ll n.s -1 Ja s h i:.1~; ton,
D. C. Si.1e s p e ::1t :c; ast e r Sm'lda:;'"
in ? ew York c i t y .
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It 1 s jus t t ~: e :J[t:o!c u~:i.et hG:i:'
2':. i 1 s t ~'lG t Fl1.ilJ.: of & t:eee O~c' a
branc :'l of a ·c:'ee o:,:o s. t-vn c f::-'01·.i
a tree , acro s s t~o trai l .
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lallinr, ton Section Gr oe n Lr:m: ta i n

CGl·i:::~G

l;OTICE OF ANNUAL NRETING

All members of The Green
Lountain Club are invi tcd and
urged to attenC:. t he Annual Leeting to be held at the Long Trail
Lodge Chalet, Saturd.ay, l',ay 31 st.
A.ti interesting progra..'11 has
been arrang e d. By attending y ou
Hi ll not onl~r enjoy yourself but
uill also learn i;1 ore about your
Club.
Tho progI'am is as follous;
Lay 31 - 11 A.I i. Ope nine
1 P .I •• Dinner at Chalet
2:15
Lore business

3

6t30

,,

:r,ri,

'.:Prustces l cet.
Hiking, visi tmc;,
lookinG at albur,:,s

Cl~b

TDlli

Lay l952

EVENTS

3aturclay, Lay 17, 2 P .L.

This h il;::c is a r.i:,rstcry so
come alone ·and help us solve it.
Om., C:~ estinc..tion (::cathcr pcrraittinc.; ) is a p lace r.1entioncd in
the Guic~o 13ook - That 's the only
clue ue'll give you. 3ee you
3 aturday, at 2 1.L. at Leldon
School.
THE
~LACE

- 3unday, June 15th.
Stratton lond

0

Juppcr

~

Sugaring-off ...

0in[;in[; .
7:30 1'.N. Spe n.ker Hi th
slides

8;30 P.L .. Square Dancins,
Gaines

June 1-9:30 ,li., ..·.:.. Hike to Little
Rock fond.
Vera ~erkins is chairruari
of the pro8ram for the armual

meeting and has Given c ~~tuil L d
report of the plans for the
meeting in the Lay issue of " The
Long Trail Hews 11 '-'Thi ch you will
receive in a few days. Please
read these details and note the
change in I:illington Section's
June 1st hilrn - the Spring Lake
Hike has been chanced to Little
:tock Pond.
This llemorial Da;,r ueek-cnd
is a loUG one. ::J;njoy it with
Tho Gree.n Mountain Club.

Those who made this trip
last year remembered the 'June
fip.ks 1 in bl-oom near the fond
and a~ke4 for a return trip.
There is a choice of r~utes
on this one. Those who wish may
take a side trail J'rom the highway
and reach · tho Pond via Stratton Lt.
- a distance of 5-Q miles. Those
who prefer a s!1ortor route nay
follow .the Lone Trail clircctly to

the I'ond. - a ci.istance of Jl- miles.
y ou co its a c;rancl tri1).
To reach t h e Tr a il it 1:ill
be ncccssa.T·y to drive in from tho
~Io • rever

·.Jardsboro end of the highuay as
the road from L:;ast .ArlL10ton is
not now passable.
GIFT FO?..

I.tr.

CLA."1EhDOl~

SHELTER

-.I .O. Uilcy of the

r:.Y.

Section, a good friend of GEC,
hn.s authorized that bills for the
reconstruction of Clarendon Shel•
ter up to tl1e amount of .,12.50 may
be sent to him. Thank you Lr.~Hley.

2DEER LEAP CIRCLE TRIP
by
liar jorie 1~11ard
The hike around the Deer
Leap Circle Trail on April 19th
turned out to be a suprise trip
for the I•1embers who made it, in
giving them a combined spring
and winter hike.
Eleven people started from
Long Trail Lodge. We missed. the
Catozzis, the Conlans, a..~d the
Nei,.r halls, but they were giving
their talents to the Square Dance
Festival in Northfield.
The trail was steep but not
too soc,gy until ire came around tp
the north side of the hill.
There we found plenty of nice
soft snoH - the kind that holds
you up for two steps and drops
you in up to your knees or hips
for the next three. Cf course
this didn't d.ar.1pen our sp irits,
but it certainly uid a job on
our jeansJ
Along the way we saw a bird.
unf8f+iliar to most of us. Lr.
lCirk uas alqpg a:nd Betty Ball too,
sow~ learned the creature's name
T 'yel.f.ow-:-"P~++.ted s apf?ucl~e.r '.
+t
w.q.~ · gf?p~:ra:i_ly agreed th~t this;
ivquld make a lov~ly insult, so ·
several of the g roup tucked it
away for future reference.
The snow left off suddenly
a short distance before we got to
Tue leer. We wasted. no time . starting a fire and putting on the
coffee.
After supper we waited in
case anyone else shmred up, ci.ecid·ed they- · ·ouliin ! t; , put out the fir e
and left. So of course i. -Je r.:et
Craigue and Churchill about five
minutes later. They went on to
Tucker as lie f inishecl the Circle
back to the cars and drove home
to Rutland.
ADDI'l'IONS TO THE 1952

l'lEJ.1-lBERSHIP LIST
and 1'.:rs. A.C. Nason
Nr. Harry Russell

}°lr.

we are glad to he ar from
Diane Conlon t h at her mother,
~-'irs. Gertrude l'lacLurray, is making a gooci r e covery from a recent
operation. We hope to see her
out around at::ain soon.
Charles Sabourin will work
in the pharr,iacy at the 3.utlar1d
Hos:pi tal this sui11mer during his
vacation fror11 the Nassachusetts
School of ihar 1: ~a c y .
We :rorc sorry to learn that
l iarilyn Tr op 1s. n otllor 1ms injured
recentl vv i n ai~au
t01.1obile accic~ ent
•
liliile she was ~n route to visit
Laril ~-n .

Carl Ue1.;hall 's father, Carl Slt,
has started on a three 1.1 onth. trip
to visit his daughter in Californi a . He is driving out and caraping al 1 t11e iv.ray . This camping
enthusiasm s e ems to run in
familiesJ
It is good to see Bernice
Tµttle out and. about as ain. We
1.:ish to extend our S',;mpathy to
h~ ~ f9r the rec ent ioss of h er
sister ..
CLARE:NDOW IS ON TEE ;JAY

Clarendon 3hcltcr is a gone
goo3e •••• it crune apart on a
~ JcC.nes cl ay nic;l1t.
Th e Hew Clarendon
is c oinc up as f'ast as the old one
came G.ol m, too.
", i011 l~ PAi.T l1Y SCH.li:D0LE
---ray 10, 3 aturday
" 11, Sun.day
" 18, Sunday
2L~ , .Saturday
25, Sunday
II

If it isn't d one by then,
we'll let you knoH the rest of
the schedule later.
Anyone who wants to help is
welcome. Please call Carl Newhall,
3helter Chairman, during the week.

'l'i?ail Reporrt

If

hikers on tho Killington
Section of The Lons Trail miss
certain land marks such as bluwdovms a.nd brush jur1gles 1 blame it
on Charlie S11rl. th. That r.ian is on
tho loose again. On 11onday 1 :1.pril
28th in a pouring rain he took
his pack and tools into Clarendon
Shelter. Tuesday he cleared with
axe and sai-1 to the Gulf Road and
walked back to Clarendon. Wednesday he mowed to the Gulf Road and
walked back to Clarendon. Thursday he cleared trail to the Gov.
Clement Shelter and walked bacl::.
Friday he i;1owed to the Gov. Clem...
ont Shelter and walked back to
tho Gorge where we picked him up.
;;I like it, H says Chal"'lie.
iiI'd like to talk t0 some of
these trail cloarins conE!itto c s.
They go out and work· the ir heads
off and don't get anywhere just
because they don't have tho righ t
tools. Ho, it isntt all in lmolJins how.. Anybody can do it. You
ne e d a 36 or 42 inch pulp saw
with a new sharp blade, about a
number throe. Tako two small
wedge:?, so you won't have to saw
up fro:p tho under side of :j_ogs,
o:r have to cll'iZ!p t..:ut y cur saw if
the lt.. G sags and pinches. I lil::o

u light axe. Be sure tho handle
is straight crained and perfect.
Sharpen it bcf 0ro y vu start and
take an oisht inch file with y cu.
D1vn't try t..., w--rlr with dull t ........ ls.
Tako a scythe, n c t a bush h..., ,_ k,
and a sharpening stu1.c.
Bo careful fa, t t v bend tho tip c f the
scythe 1v r it will always give
ycu tr0uble. Have a ·wrench S 0
ycu can take the blade c ff f 0r
carrying. Gv vVOl"' tho trail
twice. First time, axe and saw;
sec 0nd time, Illt...W .. Thcro 1 s nvth.
t u 1·t •
I i·1
ing
i~ro l•t • n
s~ far this year Charlie has
spent several days c.n tho
Bonni:1.Gt l., n SectL:,nls trail, w0rkcd
e ver the trail frt...111 Brc_,mloy tc
Bourn PGnd f 0r Hanchesto1"', c.kne
s0me wt...rk en tho Fvrest Scrvicots
trail, and c crnplctoly cle ared 1.,;Ur

Trail fr um t he Gul..f Ht... ad t .__, the
Gc v. Clement She lt er . This w'-.rk
en the Killi ng t ~ n Secti " n 1 s trail
Will Gi VO vUr b'-ys m;_, rC tiEO f e r
we:rk c. n Clarcnd . . . n and up1rn op c.n
cur .:. tho·r shelters. Fe like it
t c-- , Charlie 1
LlJJJCH FIHE S

Secticn 7078 cf the Vormt...nt
Statutes reads as f c ll--ws:
;; Fires in vl;_,"'ds; pe n alty. Ee e nc
shall build a fire i n the wc . . . dland s c:.f an0thor withvut the
pOrrillSSi'-n L f t h o u1Jl10r 1 leseo,
h c ldor c, f ri c ht t. . f ivay, e r h is
authcrizod a cont between ~·1pril 1
and H0 v0 Hbor 1. ~-~ pers 0n whG
builds a fire in 0 r adjuining
any W GG cls shall t .;.; tally oxtint;uish
such fire boL;re lcavin;; it.. ii.
p ors u 1. uh'-' vi0latos a pr0visi cn
c f this sccticn shall be i r~ris
oned n vt m0rc than thirty days
er fine d n u t r,1c.. : re than :::;50. 0r

b e th.

i;

Po (.,plo hiking the Trail
sh0uld build f iros t. . nly in
sy oves e r fire places at tho
cw~ms and shelters.
A little
plannins ahead will --bviato tho
need f o r lunch firos 1 Green
l i0 i..11T~ain Club monpp:rs :;;h . . . uld
SOt

Q

[SC1,_ d CXaIHple Qy Cui;lp:J._ying

w·i th the law b oth 011. the Trail
and on uur Scctic:.16.l cu ting s.
PICTURES Ii'OTI 0Ul1

.::~LBUl :i.

Janice Cat c zzi, chair1~10.n c f
the Phc.., t osraphy c crnnitteo, has
requested that any enc who has
interesting pictures f e r tho
Killin::;t c.n SoctL.m ' s pho t u
albw~1, go t in t uuch ·with her.
She would like t . :.' b u rr ow tho
ne gatives s o that pictures c ould
be rl.J..do up.
Tho albur.1 1..:ill be 0n display
at tho annual moo ting . If you
can help t o brins it up tc date
by addinc n ew pictures, please
call Jan at 1307-J. This is a
worthwhile pr c ject o.nd helps t o
preserve Club hist 0ry •. The pictures
bring back mor.iorios ofjgocd times.
i

SQUARE Dil.ECING

l

hated., 11 Ono of the purposes of
1 tho Vcrn o nt Callers Il.ssocin.tion
Getty Page
is to rcvi vc ru1d 1~ mL1tain those
dances which arc Ver·1~1ont 's
The Killington Section of' The
hcritaso
.
Groen liou..ntain Club ·was well repI
Thirty years ago squo.ro
resented at the 3rd J..nnual Vor2~1ont
II dancing
was a lost art except in
Country Dnnce Festival hold at
the
rural
areas whe re it has
lJorwich Uni vorsi t y, Horth.field,
alwo.ys
been
popular. Henry Ford
V0rr.1ont on April 19, 1952. IIe1;1j
did n oro to revive it than anyone
bors of other sections wore there
'
clso and now it is as popular as
too, but it is not tho purpose of
1 any other t~l°)O of dance in tho
this o.rticlo to covor that.
ci tics as w·cll a.s i n tho country•
Ray a.nd Jan Catozzi, George
Uhothor it bo one sot in a
and Diane Conlon, Carl and
'\ Vorr:1011t forn kitchen or ~.,ooo
:Hrudnc Newhall, and Getty un.d Aim
dancing on tho IIall i::."l Central
Page wore tho demonstrating set of'
Park
( How York), it's o. lot of
the Rutland Square Danco Club
f"Lm, ospoc in.lly if tho dancers
under tho direction of DicJ : Po..si
lool~ to its beauty, grace, rhythm
volslcy of the Rutland Rocroa.tion
and
historical bn.cl:c round, 2.nd
Dcpo..rtrn:mt. At lforth:fiold they
not
as n n cre exercise or a chance
demonstrated, with a few othe r
to
rous
h house.
selected sots, Venus and IIo.rs , a
Co:~10 dance with us I
square dance, and. Haynakers Jis ,
a contra dance. Over 2,000 atby

I
!
I
i·.

tended the f'ostival.
The dor.1onstratin[; tcar;i,
above mentioned but still ui111a.rile d,
started i;1cc tint; in tl10 f o.11 and
has met resularly each Thursday
night since then with an occo.-.
sional Sunday nisht rehorsal
tlirown in. futllrc appoaro.ncos of.'
tho Eight 'Nom1tn.inoers call for
oxl.1.ibi tions at a Square Danc o
Festival in Chester on Ib.y 16th,
the Ame rican Lq;ion ts square dance
in Rutland on :Hay 30th and in
I'1D.nchcster,, Vermont on llay 31st.
Tho r.1ost unusual feature of
this n.ffair is thn.t, while tho
Catozzis, Conlons, and Pases arc
square dancers from awo..y bach:,
tho Nowhalls had not square danced
bcforo this group started just.a
few months a n- o. This should give
heart to tho~c who say ;i Oh 7 it's
too lo.to tlor mo to learn .. 'l'

Contra or string dances
originated in Vermont centuries
~ao
spread to all parts of tho
~ I
• mosi..
.._
country
but woro then 1 os t 111
sections of Vermont. J~s ono Vorr.iontcr put it, 11 It is a shone that
tho Californians should lmow more
about tThe Loped Ear :Hulo' tho..i.--i
wo do in Vermont whore it ori gi-

I
i

Editor's note: Getty Paso is tho
first and present president of tho

i

Vornont Callers Lssocio.tion..

1

..:\t

tho IG.llingto:-i So c ti on.Is ;1Sugaring, Off ;; pm"ty for no.ny years, Getty
hn.s been tllo caller. Ho also
I oo.llod at t ho 0.:1.nunl nootins of'

I

I
.1
;1

tho r.!D.in Club a f'ow years ug o,
HIEE T 0 B11ADDEH ' S CJ.IiP
1-hy L,_, 1952

Bccnuso of the operation
iiGirl Scout Cnnp Construction\j
1·

1
1
1·

n any of our mcnbers could not
attend this hike.. They woro
busily ens asod usins their talents
for a g ood cause.
In spi to of the snall nui;1bor

that en.no- to tho Br adder ts Crunp,
a good time wa.s enjoyed by all
who
cru·;10 .
This dolit;htful spot
1
\ in Tir.u.1outh is a place whore one
I mav e n joy tho a.rt of lon.fing in
be~rnt iful surrounding s, or hiking
over country roads or open pastures,
or collectini; opitn.phs from an old
1

1

"'rn.vc yn.rd. These arc tho things
~c did n.long with reading the
Sundo.y po.per n.nd to.Edng o.bout
this o..nd thn.t. Tho channel was
o.lso explored by Hr , BrD.ddcr & Craigue,

STRA'l'TON POHD

Thin ycor to Annual riccting

on ho.y Jlst wus the best attend ...
cd of any in recent years. The
long week-end brought out mo.ny
people who had not been seen for
u long time.

Pres. Woodclton

showed up with o. box of Gl":C tags
for people to sign and wear. He
o.lso produced u register for o.11
to sign.
The ri1orning session was devoted to the usual reports ::md
dinner wo.s served in the Old
Lodge dining room. In the o.ftcr ..
noon session there was a. lively
discussion of tl'le decision of tho
Trustees to dispose of the Long
Trail Lodge property. The Club
voted to nsk them to reconsider
their o.ction.
After the close of the gcncr ul meeting the Trustees met ond
some members went for $hart hilrns.
At six-.thirty sugar on snow wo.s
served by some of our more comely
members. ·
i'ho speaker of the evening
wa~ Robert L. Coffin of Hass.
State College, uho showed o. lnrge
collecting of slides illustrating
his topic ' 11.y i.Jorld - I Hope You
Like It •i •
We did.
The Sunday hike progr::un was

washed out, but some of the people from out of to•m had o. chonoo
to cmap out Friday nncl So.turdo.y
ni0hts so the outdoor po.rt of
the . progrmn wasn't a complete

loss.
Our lmnual I:ectings o.rc getting better ond bettcr. Keep up
the 1300C. work. PlDn to attend
next yeo:r.

Thero dicln •t soer.1 to be ar1ythinr; unlucky about the nurr1ber
13 on 3u.l1.day, June 15th. Tho.t
was tho muube1... of ~~illinston 3ection r.1E:mbers 1rho macle the trip to
Stratton }ontl and enjoyed a fine
outing. Even the cr eather, i;hich
in the morning showed promise of
shmrcrs lo.ter in the cay, remain_cd suru1y.
-.ie lw.d a long, pleasant drive
through .i eston, the LondonC:.errys
and. the \ rnrdsboros to Stro.tton"'
uhere we left our en.rs a.nd. sto:rted. hilcinc. About half the party
(eci(~cd to hilrn to the Pond via
the sifo trail over ~tratton I~.,
uhilc t:1c rest follo1:ccl the ~;hite
blazes &ircctly to 3 tratton lon~.
~l.lonc this tro.il ucre the
ninl:
Lael~:
uc rcncr.1bcrcd
....
"' ::> li')<Jer:J
.L.
.from t110 ye ::ir s ac;o, al tllou;:_;h
secmincly not so i)lcnti.ful. i~t
the }one: tlic Lountain I-inl::s :rcrc
just comin[; into bloom. Those
-:Jllo ll.ikeCi. over the nountain re p orted 1.1a..J .y unfamiliar wilC. fl~;r. :- ers.
In spite of the ever present
black flies coi;:u·,1on to the i'r nods in
June, und the fact that the hikemeter shoued t :::le tro.il to be a ·
mile longer cor.1 ing out than coing
in, "'.Te uoulC:n 't hnve z;:. issed this
trip.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

3omc )eoplc

;Ji th

raoro time

thun brains :1a.vc nl:::'cnc:iy used the
carycntor 's challi: for scribbling
fu"'ld C.rauinc; on the new Clarendon
3hcltcr. How can HP educate such
people? luJ..y m1c;ccstions?

COliTNG EVENTS

Time
Place

- July

4-5:.6

Canad.a Linc t o

tween the Jo_y-~ :! ort~1 Jay road a.."'lcl
._T cr-:·r C onp .
(rrOt~1 l1 i l~i1"}c; c.~i ~ ta.11co ~lJIJro:x. •
l0.• 8 n il c s)

Hazeris Notch
It won't be lone now until
that bis ~-th of July week-encl
cnr.iping trip, uhcn \Te hope to
hike over some of the rnost n orth-:
eru section of the Long Trail.
Thb ccneral plan i s to set
up our crunp-sitc at the end of
an olG. roati uhich is reached from
Jay village.
This Hill g ive us
reasonably easy access to the
Trail. :Ie have worked out tontati ve plans for tho 3 days which
will enable us to cover the Trail
fro m theC anada Linc to Hazcns
:~otch, i..Jcturninc; to our can1p-si tc
each night. These plans are of
course subject to c:-iangc accordins to the ucather condi tion.:::,
uishcs of the crun.pcrs and so on.
The ,;t our d '1Ji11 3tart fror.~
lloldon school at 8 A.Lt', l<'ricla~r,
July L~th, procecc'. to '.Jatorbury
and north ::.long J.oute 100 to
Loucll anC: ~lost.field.
At '.Jost-·
ficlcl i1c irill leave 100 and tal~c
tho road to Jay.
Just before i;.1e
reach the schoolhous e iri Jay uo
take a sharp left turn where there
should be a s i c;n ;i to the Lon[;
Trail " - from here on we wi lliifollow the leader,;. ~-Je uill take
our bearings at ~ icstficld arid as
we turn in Jay to rr:alrn sure everyone is accounted for.
Plan to
take a picnic lunch i'or Frici_ay
noon as He hope to have our c arn:p
set up, cat lunch and be re a dy to
start on our 1st day 's hike soon
after 2 1.L .
Hore ore the tentative
hiking plan:J :]..st clay - Cov\crinr; the Trail between Journeys End and tho Jay :forth Jay road.
(Total hikiri.c d-1.sta.ncc, includ:tnc;
to and frorn co.rs, appro1::. 5 miles)

2nd day - Govorinr; tho Trail be-

3rd c~ a-;r - C ovc:,_'il1C the Trail bct:ro c:n I:azcn1;::; ~ot ch ::Ul.c: Ju..y Cmnp.
(T ot a l h i~:inc (:i_star1co n::):. rox ..
8 .4 r.1ilo s)
1

Tho total ru;1ount of :-:il-::inc
u ill be jus t u. little rnore than
we C:.id in covcrinc "en.Ci-to-end"
of the L illing ton :.::.e ction last
f a ll -, Tho se t·1ho u oulci lil;:c to
camp id th uc but t.."'1.ink this looks
like too much hikiI¥_:, cun ea:::;ily
plan some short but interesting
trip s from camp ,,
It will be grand
for the lo ns cistance hikers to
have someone in comp to go t cookf ircs . going .
These people c o.n
b e he lpful too in shuttling cetrs
etc,
30 c\.on •t feel :rou should
stcry borne if -:,~ou don 't plan to
hilw t :~c \.' ho l r: cl is t.::mce _, Zach
person :::houlc\_ C:Lofini tel~,,.. do c nly
i:.rl:at 110 01., s:-.Lc feels inclined. at
t£10

t; i1~ 10 .

Ho . -::ould

li ~.:c

SllF~CC G t i 0 11[

to

; ,10..::0
fOI tl1c

a fcn·r

t,ri~): Each person is to arro.ngc
for trn_risDortation in aclvru.~cc .,
· :Jc S'~o l that :;_ t .rnulcl sin~) lify tl1ings · LJrc;_::,tl7/ if' people
tJoulcl pl w-i their r;1cals in groups
of cb out ~-· This i,1ean.s lcs:::: cooking equip1ncnt, fast e r preparation
etc. Wo think meals ± oulci be
simple and c&sy to prepare .
The
general plan is a substantial
br cal{fast; a mid.-d w_y lunch whi ch
can be eas ily carried; and a hot
but quickly prepared meal at night.
S.inco ther e s.re a number of
essentials for a s uccessful trip
of this sort it is best to make a
list 11011 in advance ancl be ·sure
you have plunned for everything.
We don 1 t noel to tell you
that you ui ll nc oc~ to be "..-Jell orc,a.._'1.izod and 2-11 set by evening of
July 3rd i::i order to Y.10.kc that
8 A.11. start Friday, July 4th 1

[C:i.LCI'G.l

1

HYSTERY SOLVED
b-.:r

" s Jr.
Dn.."l Jen:n5_ng
Usually whe n plo.....YJi"1ing a hil~e,
once the destination h u s been determined ., this aspect of tho outing no longer ro n ains t~1.C center
of our att e ntion. Iiowevor :, our
1
i mystery hike''
110.s o. plco.so.nt exception to this rule. Al thoug h
many questions i,rnrc cns u crcd such
o.s hoi.r f nr . did we hove to wo.llc?,
would it be uct 'i, was the hike o.
stiff climb':, etc., nevertheless .
tho ten Killington 3cction members who w;:mted to solve the mystery set out for parts unknown.
Vera Perkins, our co..p o.blc
Outing Ch.'.lirman, had typed the
directions for o n.ch cl.river to use
but even uith the se HO couldn't
decide \Jhcr o we were g oing. We
Here to p roceecl south on route 7
to Danby a.nc~ there to.ke n left
turn ; (''no we aI'en 1 t [Oinc; to
Little Hock Pond", our dil-.ections
assured us); then follow the roa~
to Hapgood. Pone and from there
follow Craigue 1 s car wherever he
uould lead us. lJe tl-1ouc;ht that
with a guiC..e book i.Je r.1ic:;ht be
able to solve the mystery but
:Pearl l7ichols had hers and im3 as
much in the dark as an.yone ..
Shortly after by-passing Hapgood
Fond we parlrnd the cars and started ualking up the old abandoned
Peru-East Dorset road. After
walking a half hour or so, and
hearing rather dubious comments
.from Craigue as to our location,
I thought that . prehaps the nail
had been hit on the head by the
neighbor who naively asked if
those who pla.."llled the hike lmew
where we were going !
But after only an hour of
hiking, but with a climb Hhich
toolc us up 600 :feet higher than
where the cars uere p arked we
suddenly arr i vecl at (have you
guessed it:) the Notch (Lad Tom)
Shelter. This is an attractive
open front camp iri th a fireplace.
The shelter which is so accessible
is in excellent repair and fea-

3

tu~es a carbace disposal unit.
The c 2n abilities of t h e fireDlace
uero uell proved 'oy an excellent
supp er.
On t~10 return tr i~; Ol.~r !' lora
lovers founc1 several mor.1cntoes to
enhance their collections, although
it Has sorno \Jhat c:isconcertinc at
first to hear shricl~s of "I 'vc
found a boy a;.1.d nou I want a cirlJ i i
a.rn)_ vice versa.
:U m bie All o.rd. i~mst have causea sor,1e coru us ion o.r,10:'1[; -ci::w o ire
population. As we carne do1n1. the
mountain her whistles on a bullet
shell \..rere plaintively answer'ed
by an evening tl1rush.
Returning bome by way of
picturesque :J eston we stopped to
watch .'.l menber of a family of old
trail friends vrho are so often
heard at _i-lit:,ht but not always
1
JI
. ' .
• ,.'.l l y
seen--a " por.:ry
• c1 i.moing
rapiu
up a tree he resembled a bear cub.
::e seen eC:. norc engrossed in watc.hinc us than uo him so we continued on.
i'..nCi. so tllc r.iystery hike ended but the fn.ct t~:iat uc had a
very enjoyable outing should be
no ny s tery at all.. That 1 s to be
1

...

o"."ll

..

, ·,

..

•

"\

c~pected.J

LITTLE ROCIC POffD
This hike, schedule& for the
day after the Annual Lecting,

just dissolved in the rain of
Sunday, June 1st. Not even one
"eager beaver' ; showed up to matce
the trip. lie know enough to
stay in out of t h e rain -- sometimes.
AB01JT FOLES WE KNOW

Billy Allard and Lr. I~irk
are in Canada for a week 1 s f'ishing. We hope to get a news story
from Bill on tl1is trip.
-.1c have ncnvs of n.nother prospective GLC menbor. David
Perkins noH has a sister A.'111C,
born · on Juno 6th. Lary Perkins
has been , spe11din(; some time uith
Bob, Thelma and Davicl in Ypsilanti.

4
OUR TR.AILS AHD SHELTERS

lie have it on tho best authority that tho outsi~o of the
Clarendon Jhcl t or '.Jill be completed by the end. of this month.
race lIOrkJ We tr0 co nsider ing
havint; a hous e w'ITming · when it
r e aches that stage. How about it';
Tho Lons Tr~il Patrol is
definitely p l ann ing to rep a ir tho
Pico Shel t or this summer.
Charlie Smith has r e cently
been over the Tr c..il from Clement to l~illin,::;ton-to The Long Trail
Lodcc ta.k ing out blow-douns. Ho
round Cooper Locce in excellent
condition. ·.Ji th this trip
Charlie comp l eted cover i ng tho
entire l cnc th of l': illinc to n 3o ction and reports it a ll in GOOQ
h:iking c oncli tion. Thero i s some
thinninc; between Pico CL."'1.cl ::illington to be Cone t h is season.
GROAJ.H

At the time of the 1951
Intersectional, Jim Green of the
Worcester 3ection was doing a
little trail clearing on the Appalachia...~ Trail east of the Lo~g e.
~Jhile chopping he lost the head
f'rom his axe. .Although all members of the party searched for
some time it could not be found.
~lhile going in to Tucker Lodg e on
April 19th Churchill Scott happened to look doi:m 3.11.d ther-e it was
in the mud.
In as much as the spot Hhere
it was found. is a long uay from
uhere it was lost it seems likely
that after flying off Jim 1 s uxe
it fluttered through the underbrush for over a mile. Suprisinely enouc h uhen it ln.ndecl. in the
mud it toolc root nnd started growing a neu honclle o.t n. rate of better than 2 inches a month. ·.1hen
founC:. the neu hanG.le measured
fourteen inches. Jim probably
won•t believe this but we h ave
the axe to prove it.

t

GREEN

Nr.

HOHSE ASSOCIATION
by

Lade line Bradder
Did you ever see the orange
d ot, the white wood.en c..rrow i.rith
the g reen letters G. L .H.A. or
the ye llow horse shoe, while
hiking on some neo.rly forgotten
olC. highwiJ.y'•
Lany times af t e1• le a ving the
hard top ro ads to tr avel s ome of
nature 13 surf aced b y -TJays and
trails, sic;ns other than those
of t he GLC Lone Trc..i 1 are see n .
People o ft en asl: the use and ri:e ;:u"..-

inc of such sign3.

Briefly cx~l~ining; the
oranc c ciot is t h e old :marker for
the Gr een Lt. J.:orse :i..ss oci a tion's
Bridle tr a ils. Tho more modern
ones arc i.1llite o..rrows lettered
in green , Thus t he G . L .li • ..:'i.
marlrn tr a il s throue;hout t he state
for ricler s wishi:rlf to use br idle
tr ai ls for v a c a tions and tripB
off t he beaten path of traffic.
hany tr n. ils follou old toim
ro ad s. These hilly, narrow,
water-barred short cuts over mountains l ed to onc e thriving villages. The se comnunities are now
only dots on our maps. The modern methods of travel make the
use of these ro ad s unnecessary.
Lany of these roads arc v e ry beautiful .:lnd interesting. Trave llinc
tl"1~m on horsc - b acli.: is some t h ing
fe ir poo:pl0 c:;:perienco.
CitiTIG o:ne locn.l link of the
nany trails i s ·che e>ne from
~~utl anc. viu l1or·chrun, I'lymouth,
Bridgecrater .?i ve Corner s to
Woodstock. l :aldng this trip i s
like read.ins a chapter .from an
old history book .
The local riding Club marks
its tr a ils u ith ::,Te llow horsesho es .
One r:rn.rlrnd tr a il, goo<l for
a short day's ride , le ad s from
Rutland over Lendon notch through
,;beelerville making a circle back
to the stable.
The G . L .• E . A~ has booklets
ond maps "l- f o.ich show all their
marked trails.

COLING EVENT3
TINE
Sunday, July 20th
:PLACE - C. V. Camp 9 Chittenden
Ele m1or Ho.lker has mn.de it
possible for us to enjoy the use
of th.c C. V. Crunp o..t Chi ttonden
Pond on the 1:cokend of July 20th.
He ore schcculing the Out inG for
Sunday z~nd the group 1..rill l eave
the Neldon School at 11 A. L .
However t ho s e wish inc to c; o up
on Saturday and mo.ke t h is an
ovor-ni.:;h:\3 mn.y do so by mak ing
reservations uith Eleanor-(T e l.
2570). This is a g ood suramer outing - you can cir i ve to the do01"
and be as lazy or as energet ic a s
you wish aft er you arrive. You

may loaf on the screened porch,
swim, boat, nnd/or fish and there
arc fa.cilities for either indoor
or outdoor cooking and serv i ng.
Here is o.n Outing that the 1,-Jb.ole
frunily c an OD joy, so load in
Jr our f arnj_ly, food, and g e or _and
come to Chit t.enc~en on Aug. 20th.

TILE

- Saturday, August 2nd.

PLACE - Bapsood fond.
This is nri old favorit e . We
will leave Ne ldon School a t 2 I .ll.
for an afternoon of su:hillilinc; and
a cook-out supper ut Ho.p c ood.
There is a ch ance to work in a
hike also on this one for :i.ny
who wish it. It wou ld p rob ab l y
bo possible to drive ne ar ly to
the Notch {11.ud Tom) 3he l ter wl1 ich
is not far from 1-lapg ood. F'rom
there one could. hilrn north on the
Trail li miles to Styles Peak

where t here is an outlook in netl!'ly every direction. Hikers could
the n join the others for a swim
nnd supp er a~ Hapgood.

NEW HIKE 3CHEDULES OUT
Enclosed with this issue of
3mo lrn &. Bl a zes you will find schedules for Killington 3ection Outing s throuch January 1953. Your
Outins Chairman has tried to include so me old favorites and to
intro du ce s omo new . trips. -, je
have also tried to provide enough
variety so t he re will be something

for everyone.
Those p e opl e interested in
:Lncroo.sins their cov orac;c of the

Trail should notice especially
the series in t he fall uhich
cover tho s e ction from The Long
Trail Lodge to tho Brandon3.oches ter highway.
!-'.:ark all Outing dates on
your calendars now, watch the
Heralu for cietails of starting
times e tc., and plan to join us
as often a s possible.
STRAWBErln IES AT

SF~ I NG L.AI~E

A small group of enthusiastic
strawberry pickers and shortcake
eaters made s ood use of the G~C
Shelter ut 3prinG Lake for a
wild strawberry shorten.lee supper

r e cently. The berries were large
o.nd abundant and c er tainly no one
· could ask for Q nicer s pot in
which to enjoy them. This -vrould
bo a nice idea for a m:c Outing
some season if enough people uere
int erested.

JAY PEAK EXPEDITION
Woll, it all started last
Fall aft e r we hiked tho ontiro
Killington Section of Tho Long
Trail in a series of throe hikes.
Somebody said, ilWoulC.ntt it bo
nice if we could do sm;10 othe r
part of tho Trail tho same way?"
So whon t ho now schoclul o was
drawn up for this year the three
day July Fourth week-one: loolccd
like tho best time to do t h o
most distant part oftho Trail in
tho Jay Peak area.
After several conf oroncos
a general plan was worlcod out.
Wo decided to camu near Jay Peak
Approach Trail and cover tho
Trail b etween Ganado. an<l Haz ~.1.tt§
Notch in throe one day trips.
Our cars wore uso c1 as taxis to
carry clri vors and hikers to tho
start of t ho Jays hiko, and then
to bring thera back after they
had roache d tho next o.ccossiblo
point on tho Trail. It was all
very complicatou but wo lost
noi thcr cars nor dri vars; SOlilC;what to our surprise.
Twcl vc mor.1bors made tho
trip to tho camp site and seven
completed tho Trail fron Cano.da
to Haz.ant..:J Notch while the
others enjoyed camping out and
aided the hikers whon they rcturnc cl weary a11cJ. lmni;ry. Tho so
making tho trip wore Lucy Bishop,,
Hilma Erickson, Ray Catozzi,
Pearle Ni chols, Eleanor Walker,
Williru~1 Allard., Vero.. Pol'l::ins,
Maxine and Carl Howhall, lfa_ry
and Crai gue Perkins, and Fred
Field.
After several days of beautiful 1,-rnathor wo fen.rod rain
for tho week-end, and sure enough,
on tho drive up we po..ssod through
several showers. In tho absence
of }~. Kirk, Billy ~ llard was
put in charge of tho ·weather.
He soon got thi~GS under control
and we didn't ho..vo a dr op of _
rain tho rent of tho trip. Ir.:.
fact ho ovordid it to tho point
whore we didn't oven ho.ve a dew

oi th0r r.1orning wo wore in camp.
Tho c ar.1ping spot chosen was
a cl oarins on an old r8ad running
from Jay toward Hay Peak. Wo had
hopocl to bo able to drive further
up-this road but after one c ar
struck a roof, it wo..s decided to
l ot we ll enough alone. Tho location proved to be good except
for tho water supply which was
about a quarter of a mile away.
The g irils st aying in camp spent
considerable tir::i.o co.rrying water
for tho hikers. Wo arrived about
one P. H. and in an hour or so tho
mountain tents wore up, a leve l
spot had bo e; n found for the
Pullmans, and Fred's Statlcrizod
Buicl: h ad been uLi'url ~j~;k<i_
Tho r est of the o..r~ornoon
and ovcming wa s spent doing our
first sc gillo nt of tho Trail fron
tho approach to Journey 's End
Cru:.m to tho J ay- ',· ost Jo.y road.
Wo lost C!.l1 hou :..~ trying to dri vc
furt llcP u p tho approach road
thr.cn the Guido Bo ok suggostcc~.
Don't d.o ito
When we r oa ched Journey's
~nd Car.lp we found t hat Tho Long
Tr cdl Pc_trol hud boon through
ju3t o.. fo1-J days b c f'o:C'o and loft
Trnil and Canp in tho best possible
condit io n . Tho Trail up to the
International Boundary was stoop
ancl tho cJ.ay was hot, but so1Jo of
us hacJ. to mako it an international
.hike by walking arol-i_nd tho monun011t r.mrking tl1o boarder. From
hero we climbed over a sizo.blo
nountain and roac hed tho
Jay-Wost Jay road and our en.rs.
This ro o.d is very sightly o.nd
has a g ood surf ~co as far as tho
hight of' lanc.1 from tho cast.
Back to cG.:·.1p to supper o..nd to bed.
Saturday was our big dn.y.
First we won:c u p t ho ab andoned
J uy- I1ontgor1ory road to Jay Car,1p
on t ho Trail. Tho first mile
of this rend was good walking
beside a largo brook. The second r.li lo, tho roo..cl and tl10 brook
sort of cornbinod, but still it
didn't look so very bad b e cause
it wns covered con~lotoly with
a fine crop of nettles.

3I
Jay Crunp was found in poor
repair.
}orkies have bad l y c hew ed the floor and bunks. Roof
looked pretty good . Usable but
poor.
.
lrom Jay Carr1_p we tr a velled
north.ward to the same ro:J.d reached the previous day from. tl-:w opposi tc direction.
Our :ir3t objective was Jay Ie :tk . A stoad.y steep
climb brough t us out on the 'o:trc
rocky su:mni t where u e relaxed a...Yld
tool{ in the view of nurn.berloss
mountainsj lalrns, f;:irr,1s and villages. Too SOOD WO h[.i.d to 1)USh
on doim the north side of the h;ak
to Laura Woodward 3hel ter. This
was founO. in t; ood conC:.ition except
for one bunk needinG r epairs.
1Afch of the Trail e1is day was
through thick g r owth of ferns,
makin13 it prehaps the e:; r eene st
pc.rt of t l::.o Gr een i. 1ount ains .
The Tr c.'. il c,own th e sic~ e of
North J ay Pe ak ,rn.s ste ep o..nd
rocky but here we c ci.rn.e upon the
high water marlc of tho i- a trol a.nd
found the Trail mowed all t he rest
of the way out. Two or t h ree
humps later we arrived at 3hooting
Star Shelter which was in perfect
condition. 3ome of us hud t housh t
this p o int to be the end. of t l-ie
day 1 s hike, but no, t!:cere ·Herc
still two miles to co over Euother
rid3e. We all made it but eleven
miles is enough even without a
pack.
3undo.:·- morning we .felt loss
Lune than on .:JaturdaY. We were
c;etting bro ken in ro.piclly. This
day we went acain to Jay Camp o.nd
then turned south toi.;ard Hazen' s
Notch.
Over Doub le Top, Domey•s
Dome, and Old 3platt0rfoo t we
followed the sky l ine for r.-,iles
without water along the Trail.
Not even a soda fountain.
Finally,
in desperation t h e firm of Allard,
Newhall and Catozzi converted a
swampy spot into an acceptable
•ispringd.
It took thom about an
hour but it sure was appreciated
by the thirsty hike rs. Then to
everyone's disgust, six small
stromi1s irnre crossed in the l1ex.t
half mile of Trail.

!

After going ovor the shoulder of .':>1...1.garlcaf we sJ_id down the
lone st eop slope to Haz0n ! s :Hotch
Camp which was found in good. con~
di ti o r ,.
The c ::Limb fr om -~~1::.e C crap
back up to thG highth of land in
the :Gotch was most discouraging
after so much dovm g rad0. The
high cliff on tho nortn side of
the roud had recently let fall a
huge block of rock which had
landed close beside the ro2d.
About se7en o'clock the lust
car o.rri vcd to pic~i: us up and the
party disbo.ncled .,
It was D. fine
·outing aDd prohaps we can do anothe r stretch of the Trail in
that area next year.

I1' 1 S LATER TI-IA..1\f YOU THINK
It may s0em in these warm
July days that the f .:i.11 Gi\ C
Ru:mmas e 3ale is something ·in the
dim o..nd dista!lt future, Don't
be focled 7 t~ose thi ng s have a
irny of e::-'ec;J L-:>g up on us.
3inc e -che An.nual .Hum1;iage
.3 a l e wo. s '_:.i.s ti t~r:-:e d. 4 years a g o
it h a s e10u' ned a t o t a }. of 0L:.lO
for our ;; l_ub . This is qui to a.
substanti a l ~:0 1.p in rnaint u.ining
the trails C'. nd shelt e rs of our
22 railos of The LonG Trail.
:Jc wn.nt to lrnep this project
c o inc.
Jo carried over no stock
from l:tst :re ar's s ule. 'l'his
means we need extra effort from
everyone to help build up a
ccod stocl~ for our sale tlJ.i s fall.
It is not too early to bo~in coll e ct 5.ng . . ihy not put a la1"ge .
box labeled GLC Rurnmace Sale in
your attic, cell ar, or storeroom,
and ',Jhenevcr you come aero s s
somethins for which you have no
furt he r use, drop it in the box?
'l;he s o things will then be out of
your wo..y and r oaG.y for tl1e Sale.
Remember to collect from :rour
relatives, frionds, and neighbors
too.
It takes a good stock to
keep customers c oming to our
..Jc.le ec:.ch year ancl ,chc more we
soll the r,1 oro money goes into
our treasury.

FISHING IN THE

LAUREl~T IANS

by

Bill Allard
The Laurontidos National
Park in Canada is a scenic wilderness full of hungry trout, and
bugs Hhich arc even more so. I
went up principally for tho fishing , but tho scenery and particularly tho bugs inprcssod r.10
deeply.
The fishing was poor according to the people who know tho
place but it was certainly tho
best I ever had. Hr . Kirk.and I
kept enough. 9 and 10 inch trout
to have three apiece for breakfast every LlOrnins for a week.
Altoge ther wo fished on
eight lakos all within three mi l es
of where wo wore staying. In all
we caught about 500 trout bet1rnon
2.5 and 10$5 i nches long. Those
figures aro pres ented b y fishorr.1en and are not in any case to be
used or treated as scientific
data. The Park is certainly a
good place for a fishing vacation.
We saw quite a nurnbor of
Canadian birds and animals that
donrt got this far south very
often. Hooso, beaver ~ Canadian
chipmunk and rod squirrel wore
the anil~1als we saw, but also
found in t ho area arc lynx , boar,
otter, and an occasional wolf.
Somo of tho more interesting
birds were~ the very tano spruce
grouse, Canada jay, rusty blaukbirds and loons. We also oncountorod largo predatory mosquitoes and nunerous black flies.
Once a r.1osquito lit on tho gunwale of our boat and nearly
swamped it. Dope was useless. I
took out a bottle and before I
could open it a mosquito dove
down, punched a hole in tho can
and flow off, wobbling drunlrnnly,
after draining tho bottle.
In spite of tho bugs wo onj oyod tho wild beauty of tho vir~in forest,
J:.Iostly black spruce
with a sprinkling of birch: it
looks dark and forbodine; oven in
the sunlight. Tho forest floor

t.;
I is thick

w~ th

r.::.v .:>.:s

a:id

tho spruces

i arc h".mg with long gray lichen,
It all looks vo!'y strange and

I

dif'f'oJ:>or_t ~
:n botwoon tho low rounded
rnount.:iins arc chains of l ilkos
mostly in their original undovolopbd statca Ono cf ~ho most
thrilling parts of tl10 trlp was
to fish on a large lake with
nothing in sight but t h o black
spruce spi:.:'os ~ o. cwa 1npy patch
of grass and a pa:.r o:t' Canc; da
jays and luov; t: 18.t tl:d s is tho
way tho fo..c'ost prubo..bly looked
many contu:;."ios age rNEWS FR OE HERE AHD

THERE

Roy B'.lchanai:1 and his trail
patrol boys will be ~orking on
tho Pico shelter before long.
Diano and George Conlon
arc off on a two week vacation
ca1~ i ns trip to Portland Island
off Capo Hatteras.
Edith Ewald has gone to
Europe for tho sur.rr.1er .,
Crait;ue 1?orkins has lost Vol. 3
No . 12 ar:d Vo l~ 5 Ho() l issues
of SNOKE & BLAZES. Ho vrnuld
like these issues to co~ploto
his file. If anyone has those
nui;1bors o.nd would like to gi vo
thor.1 to hirn 1 ho would appreciate
it very r.1uch.
Bill Allard, a junior at U.V. M.
is lrnrking for tho Fire Clay Co.
this sumnor.
Vora and Mary Perkins will .
bo in Burlinston July 15, and 16
to attend Tho Lca,suc of Vermont
Writers Institute.
Rolon Piold and sons TolTm1io
and Pete r arc vacationing at
:narthas Vineyard.

Joo Valiquotto,a sophmorc
at St. Mi chaels College, is
worid.ng for• Tho Groen Mountain
Awninc; Co,, this sur;m1or.
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Killington S8etion Green l\ountc.in Club

CONING EVENT3
Time - Sunduy, August 17th
Place
Little Rock i-ond
This is ano th0r old favorite
which has been most often sch0dulcO. about the time of the op ening or the trout fishing s e a son.
This will be an op portunity to
see how t he place looks wi thout
its border of fishermonL
We C C\.n 1 t r ememb er for sure
but is this th0 trip on which we
once noted n profusion of blackberry blossoms in early sw:nmer'i
If s o t ho r o should b e ripe barries now.
Thos e who wish to extend
this hike rno.y do so by trying out
the side trail to 3o, Wc.llingford
(3 milo s), on the r e turn trip.
Or if you 'r e r oD.lly c.rnbitiou::i,
Lmd. mo.kc arro.r1g(@ents to b e pick- od up on the - Wallingford~ E2s t
WClllint:; ford Gulf' road, you c cm
h ike north on the Long Trail to
Greenwall o.nd hence to tho Gulf
roo.d ( a li ttl o ov or 7 mil,Js ).
Time - August 20rd and 24th
Plo.co - Dm1iel -..wbst e r l\onumc::nt
in Str o.tton.
This is tho GLC Int erst;;c tiono.l - for d e tails s o e y our Auc;us t ~
Lon[; Tr ai l l'!"ews.
Fl -:m to u.tt cnd this outing
ru1_d mee t GLC memb e rs from othe r
Sections. In the past f ew ye~r s
the Int e rs o cti o n ;~~ l has succc3 sfully brought -hundreds of -members ·
tog e;ther.

:: AUg. 1952

Time - Sund. ay , Sop t emb 0r 7th
Pl a c e - Killington vi a t ho
Jugg ernQut Tr 2il.
AfttJr tho Ru tl ::_nd .? a ir you
ar e apt to be i n t ho moo d f'or
gc tt ing ' f ar from t ho rnaciuening
crowd ' and taking to th0 wo ods.
He r o i s en exc cl1 ont chance.
This trail is n evr to most
of us .a nd we c1on 1 t pr ornis o anyt h ing exc ept t hnt Killington
PooJc wi ll be the s ::.uno :J.S ev er
wh en :-:.Ed if we g8 t t here.
If you
ho..vc a little 5cunb linG sp irit
cm like cxplorinc just come
:'.l. ong wi t h us c,nd tr y ou t t he
Jucgor naut Tr a il. It sh ould b o
fun.

FI RTST i~ E fOn 'T ON
:t'ICO 3ilEL'l'ER 3.E.t AIRS

We have r e c eiv ed wo rd from
Euchunnn in r eg ard to the
r epairs a t fico She lt 0r. There
will be o. cornp l ot o r e port giv en
in tho Soptcnili er issue of Smoke
::.:nd Blaz os .
T-h o r ep air work h a s been
compl e t ed and I-rof. Bucho.nan
believes t hat the sh6lt or ought
to h uve some mor a life l of t in
it.
This is a oelightful spot
for an ovcrnic;h t. lJow tha t t h e
roof 6-ocsn 1 t l e ak, why not t ~lrn
a run up t ho r e some 11ook- ond o.nd
enjoy the ship-shc.pcnoss of the
s ho l t cr. Of cours e vrn o.ro
8 Clw clul c d to g o t:aero 1:-ov .2nd
but wh y wcd t itil - then . .

~oy

2
i

around the CCLvc of the -~,iinCi.s,
I
through ~~ a ll Str ee t, c::.nG. so on;
Haxino lfowh:ill
J
ws r so..chod t he Summit iious c by
noon, a n c lunched at tho Oct ag on.
Tho first time we went to
. It wo~.ld be \ Jorth going b a ck in
ho.nsfie l d, ·we drove al l a round
I wint c t' jut to stop in t ho Octagon
it, looked a t ·it from o.11 side s,
i and cnj oy a fir e in t hc ir cirand tried out ono short piece of
cul o.r fir op l o.c o ••• but a ft e r o.
trail rising vertic a lly out of
c l ose l ook a t tho Nos e - d iv e ,
tho l'.otch. ~JG s crn1plcd it, and
I s:b.CLll :;;ositivo l y l eave my ski~
wont away to other mounto.ins l ess
o.t homeJ
ov e r-powe ring cmd rn.orc inviting .
That wo. s t ho rn.orning. Tho
This y0 0..r we plunged. boldly
aft0rnoon took us u p ov e r the
ahead , and scaled the summit on
I No se a nd down a lone the we st siCo,
tho sh<J. ir-lift.
Tho.t mo.y not bo
th.rough Cc,iJ.yon o.:nd Co.nyon F orth ,
the accepted me tho d for c 0r tified
1
t ho Sub1my , the Apo.rtments, and
mount.'.lin climber's, but for this
bo.ck to tho vicinit y of Prof a nity.
Soms-,..JhGr e o..long th(; way , o. c.'.:l.re one it has unc.eniab l c adv ant o..gc s .
!'
YoU'll find all the moun t a in vou
l os s sugg2s tion crystal l ized into ,
want to c limb above tho c ha ir:
· o. C:ce;f i ni t o p l o..n of 8.c tion, a nd we
lift limit.
\ dashed ( o.s we ll as we w_c r e o.c lo)
Carl ..::..nc~ I wont in on Friday
I C:.own to Taft, gulped o. quick
night: Jul:[ 2;), with Emil e Bo so lli, j supp s r c.nd packed the imp ed i menta,
an olct habitu0, formE: rly car e plu s firewood a nd a c oup l e gallons
1•
taker at T af t ~odg~. We were the
of wo..t (jr.
.Agnin b y th o light of
1
l ast ones u p tne Lift ~ a nd start t ho sunsE't anC.: t hEJ lo. s t g limrners
1
e d a rough out-door weekend Qining · of G.uylight , W8 trudg od up through
on Fil e t E i g non at the Summit
Eag l e t u ss, up t he Chin , Qll.d
Hous c J
slept S a tur day n i ght on the
Aft e r such a luxurious start,
highest point in Ve r mont.
As I
tho prog rmn G.c terior a t 0d r o.picny.
s u i d , it was u goot theory ••••
tie tot e; G. the c a lcul o.tcd minium
An~ for al l our trouble and
packs a long tho ridse , watching
wil d fu""lticip a tion, w0 u oke in the
the sunset, and down t h o ProfanmornL1g i n a. c:,c ns e f og. Vis ibility Tr a il to Taft Lo dse by tho
i ty '\Jets a s ho1"' t, c"c ~;,,rn.p, s ix: f eo t,
l a.s t r ema i n ing g limmers of daya nd tho who l e :r,1orning p~rnso d 1:.olight.
To.ft wa s to be our base
foro it finally clc c,roC. cnw~' . So
of opc r at ions, und the t he ory
wo inissGd o. sunrise v iciJ.
But
read t hut vie wo ul d trav e l light
tlle fun wo.sn 't s p oil e C:. by c.. little
e a ch c_o.y, o.nd pCLck out Sunday
1- tl':i.ing lilce tl1n.t •.• 1aj·o D.t c o_
nig ht.
It was o.n e xc e ll ent
l oisur e; l y breakfast, stuc"..iud so t 1c
theoi-· y ••.•
r o cks :::i.nd gougoci. out a f'cw crysS a tur day was r eally The d.o.y .
tal s to bring homC; , o.nd c v e ntuc.lly
We went up the Eag l e las s by The
arriveC:, a t t:t.c Su r,m1it Hous e just
Long •r rail, o.nc. s o.t on Adam 1 s
o.s tho sun c.. o ci ( cc~ on o. f <J. ir crny .
In or e_e r t o " (,_on as much as
Ap p le •.• where the vi e w is mag nific e nt.
OH1a t is ther e o.oout
pos sib l e , we took Tho Long Trail
such o. v ~ntago po int thQt prompts
down to But l e r Lodg e , whc,re we o.. t o
p e ople to try to i contify smuc.,gy
lunch and enjo yed a long visit
littl e villages, in tho face of
wi th Dave o.. nG. Sue Ho..g ur.
Thoy
had str ungo o.ncl wonc orful t h ing s
so much else to l ook a t!)
Th .e n •••
to r e l u.to c:. bout the people i,Jho
up t he Ghin, e xtolling the view
to north} co.st or wo st to campass on the Trail ••• a s for inouflage the shortnes s of winG..
stance the gentlema n who went up
the -~J o.mp aho ofus Tr ai l, cmd ma(e
From t hence, south ov0r tho Lips
o.nd down over tho Cliff Trail,
G. subsequent agonized r epo rt that
spending a f cw minutes in CLnd
in p l c~ce s his porson hung out
}u\.NSFIEIJJ 'IRif
by

I

0

I

!

1

over great voids ••• and 11 lt is
not tj.one thus in the Alps I It
would be provided with guides
before and stout tow-ropes. Ach I
Ach In Well, I d'know. We cane .
; \p that way.
·
It Is useless to try to re· ·
port what we saw. But we can,
and do, recommend it to everyone.
It is one mountain that can be
as r~gged a workout or as gentle
a str.oll as you want. And it is
dcci4edly infectious. We still
haven't covered all tho trails,
so wcir11 be going back again.
P.S. We caught such a bad case
of mountainitis that tho next
Friday we dashed up t l1e Bucklin
Trail after supper, and slept
on tho pealc of Killington. The
sunset was beautiful, and tho
moon shone and tho wind blow all
night long . Next day, just like
last time, murky. But---boy,
tho raspberries wore good J
CHITTENDEN POND
It was a hot day in Rutland
on Sunday, July 20th, but those
of us who took advantage of tho
opportunity to spend tho day at
tho c. v. Camp in Chittenden escaped tho heat•
It was a perfect day to spend
in or on tho water and that's
just how most of us spent it.
We dori't know what treasures Carl
Newhall, Craigue . Perkins and
Bill and Barbie Allard expected
to find on tho bottom of tho Pond
but tho:y spent so much time under
water we exncctod thonl to sprout
r1
''a "·t. c:, .- . ~ _. ·1. , ·i;
· --· · 7-d'tor~ lunch~- those invincible
Nowhalls just had to hike s_oraowhcro so accompanied by Emile
Boselli they sot off for Noyes
Pond. Tho rost of us spent the
afternoon like tho morning in
swimming and boating
We appreciate hnving tho
use of tho camp for a G:MC Outing
and hope perhaps this may develop
into an unnuo.l suimi1or event.

HAPGOOD POHD i1l'TD STYLES J;'EAK
by
r--luxi no :tTowhall .
Tho subj e ct of some debate
before-hand, tho Hapc ood Pond
Trip came off approximettoly as
planned Sunday, August ~. Tho
schedule said Saturday, but Sunday was a bGttor day all-round.
In fact, tho sun shone ••• which
was a nice change from formor
Hapgood clays.
However, thoro was one
difforoncc notso wolcomo. The
crowd was srnall, and Pinky didn tt
oven come to sue us off, It r.mdo
tho whole thing soom droudfully
unofficic~l.
Ver :..~ tool;: tho swir.:rnors in
her c c,r ••• lfary .:.'.nd Dru1.ny Jc!mings,
o..ncl Bo.rby Allard with two friends.
Carl drove tho co..r of hikers •••
NQKino, Betty Bo..11 and Emil
Bosclli. Pearl Nichols cmd
Eleanor 1rio.lkor cc.n10 down l o.tor
in tho uftornoon ••• c.nd tho.tis
all there wore. Tho rest of you
missed a thoroughly on joyublo time.
Barby and her friends wore
wot inside of five minutes, and
tho rest of tho swir.mwrs dispersed
vaguely at tho first mention of
fir e s and coffo c ••• and courtoously allowed those ~ost into~estod
in tho ond result to suporviso
tho coffee. Wctsntt it good ?
Tho clisinton;sto d ones COJilO be.ck
promptly when tho coff c e came off
tho fire. Very good timing.
Diploma.tic relations wore nourly
ruptured when tho coffoo Superintendent found her lunch contained not a single cup •• ,but a
loa.n was arrangocl, c.ncl peace
returned.
Mary put another strain on
everyone's self-control when 3ho
clroppod two roal steaks into a.
sizzling fry pru'l ••• but we cri tici zcd her cooking •till sho
dicb't enjoy them either. :rn
fa.ct, we roo.lly ho.cl a lovely time.
Aft e r lunch, tho hikers
wont off to find Mad Tom Shelter
• • • anc.1 to our dismay drove within ton foot of tho fireplace.

go to Alpha. on Pr i dn:y aft ernoon
'rho.t is not our oxporionco with
to be re ady for t ho uir drop in
tho general run of Long Tra.il
co.so . it comes oo.r l y on So.turdo.y
Shelters. Wo found tho Shelter
rnng . 'lT'nc r or;mincJ.0 1~ ·will
mor
in fo.ir condition , o.nd tho wo.tor
carry
up a.11 tho t ools plus nonwas delicious; bettor thn.n more
dropablo ma t orio.l such o.s winclow
olo.boro.to bove ro.gos, o.nd o.lmont
fro.mos ancl aluminium roofing .,
o.s good as if wold dug tho spring
A ::.ita1"t will b e made with tho hut
ourselves.
foundations. Leaders, members of tho
We climbed Styl os Poo.k from
Huts Committee. H
tho Shel t or. It wo.s ploo.so.nt,
woodoc.1., o..nd wo.rm a.11 tho ·wo.y.
On reading this wo thought
Thero wo.s somo confusion o.t tho
how nice it would be to ho.vo an
signpost tho.t pointed wost CLnd
air drop to help in t h o buil ding
said 11 Long Tro.il -3 mi l cs 1i ; o..nd
of our Groen Mount a in Lodges
still more whon wo po.ssecl tho
ancl Sholt crs .
lo.st rise o.ncl wont on 1J1io.t se emed
o.n intorrnino.blo disto.nco more or
1
;Nov. 30 Talk on Safety in
loss lovel •• ,with no sign of
tho
Hount
n.i ns . This talk should
peak, nor view nor nothin' but
be
hoard
by
all intending long
truil. I n fo.ct, wo stoppofr in
trippers.
one sho.dy pl o.cc o.nd hclc.1. o. heated
o.s well o.s spirited discussion
"There arc 10 1 000 rn.ombors
over tho perversity of guic.1.o books.
of
organized
mountain clubs
But presently tho fli e s drove us
throi1ghout
Now
Zoo.land, · o.nd it
on, and we dicl come to tho rocky
is
not
surpr•ising
tho.t a c orto.in
lodge that docs, in fo.ct, provide
anount
of
co
nge
stion
to..kos place
o. view to ~ho cast more or l oss.
in
favorite
localities
ospocio.lly
Wo llo.tchcd tho swimme rs at
<luring
t
ho
s1..1Ji11
.io
r
1~1oi-1ths.
Tho
Ho.p.g ood onjo·y ing their• water,
huts
o.li-·oo.<ly
built
by
clubs
aro
while wo so.t enjoying our mountain,
used a groat de al by door-sto.lku ntil sonroono suggostocl it might
ors and Govor::.nnont cullors and
be nice to to.kc a swim. Lo.eking
opossL~~ trappers. · They thus
. helicopters, we started bo.ck on
servo a vital part in coping with
foot, •• o.nc:!. po.used only at tho
the clear o.n cl opossun moii.aco. 11
spring for o. lo.st drink. Ancl so,
by devious wo.ys, homo .by night.
Aft er tho c1eo.th of one of
\i!o ho. vo o. quo st ion. 1rlho
tho
Tararua
Tramping Club memwo.s No.cl Tom ?
bers resulting from hin crossing
o. flooclocl river_, tho findings
DOWN UHDER
co ~Ed tteo r oporte d - "Donald
Demont
would not hn.vo lost his
It rnay bo int er es ti ng to
life
when
n.ttompting to cross
hoc.r about some of tho c.ctivit·ios
tho
floo
de
d Orongorongo River
of Mounto.in Clubs in othe r p o.rts
had
ho
boon
tied to a rope,
of tho ·world. If you arc intor"Tho
only
safe method of'
cs tocl roo.cl on.
11
11
crossing
a
flooded
river is that
Tho To.ro.ruo. Trrunper is a
in
which
tho
person
mal{j_nc tho
monthly publication of tho
cronsing
is
fast'oned
to o. rope.
To.ro..ruo. Tro.r;1 ping Club of Hew
Tho
handrail
nethod
is
not satisZoalanc.1. Tho following bits of
factory
for
crossing
a
flooclod
information have boon taken from
river. ii
their publication .
j;

Coming Trnmp3 -- Nov. 2-3 .. 4
Combined Clubs 1 WorJdng PartyAlpha- An advanced guaru will
11

(}fountain climbing in
How Zoo.lo.nu involves hard trips
n.ccorcling to .tho 11 Ta:barua Tramporn .)

COMING EVENTS
Time - Sunday, Sept. 21st
Long Trail Lodg e to
Pl ave
Noyes Pond.

I
!•

The series of t:h.ree h ikes
covering our own section of t he
Trail l a st f a ll proveG so s uccessful tha t 11e deci C:::_ed t o try
a si..mil iar series t h i s yer:r to
cover some adjoining 'frc._i l. Ee1~e
is t h e first of t hat series .
We will start ou t ov e r t lle
farniliar trail from Long T:e a il
Lodg e to Tucker (the Long Trail
not the short c u t), f rom Tucker
follow the Trail on to t h e o l d
Chi ttenden-Pittsfield road ( bet ter known to most of us as the
road be y o nd the Craic ue Perkins
camp). This ro a d is about t he
hal f-way point on t he do.y 1 s trip.
After crossing t h is we hike along
through hard-vrnod forest a.nd ov0r
an easy ridge to 1~ o yes Pond . (The
Guide Book gives the d istance u.s
6.1 miles and hik ing time as 3 ~
hours). Frorn h oy es fond we ca.n
follow a short tr a il leading down
to the highway ne ar Ch itten ci en
Pond.
These pro g ressive h ikes ne cessitate sm11e s h uttling of c ars·
but the distances to the hic hway
approache s are not to o great a n d
this can be worked out.
It 1 s
been done before~
I f you are interested in
incre a sdmg yo ur cove r o.ge of The
Long Trail don 't miss m.1y of this
series - when you comp l e t e tho
three you wi ll have a c'. G.ed 19. 7 mi .
If y ou just wci.:at a goo<i fall hErn
this is f or you too.

1'ime
Surn.~ay , Oct 5th
Pl a ce - Noyes Pond to Carmel
For this se c o2ic1 of our series
irn wi ll g o in to Eoye s Poncl f rom
the h i ghw a y n e ar C ~J. i ttcnC:w n ?oncl
( as wo c o..r:1e out on tb.e p r evious
h i ke ) and take to cars again near
"l1~ew Bos to n; 1 ( about 5 miles from
Chit te nd.en by hig hway j •
I'fo-rq of us h a ve been to Carme l Gump :1.nd :r:.rt . Carmel before
but we have usuall y a rrived via
iil<fow 8 ost on 1; .
Ho t so many of us
h a ve h iked t he 7.4 n il e s of The
Long r1;retil leaC.iI::.::_; fro1i1 l"Toyes
Pond to Cu.r r,101 Camp . This tro.il
slioul ci aff ord s omo ~ J. ice views of
Cr~ittenO. o n Pone.~ anc:.. prove an int eres ting c\.ay 1 :.:; outing.

---..-----·R Ul-'J.-iAG E 1 •
.

·- -

n- ULl\
AG E !
·- ----

.t{U.l-J .AGE !

We haven't figurcO. out how
many shopp ing d ay s t here are b e ~
fore Cr.i.ri s t mas b ut ire d o 1mow
there a re onl y- about JO collecting ll.CLy s before our GliC -J.i.mrrnage
Sale. We hope :rou already have a
large coll ec tion fo r us . The
committee o..nd the exact d a t e for
the SQ.le will be 8.llil.OUncecl in
y our :~tobur st .Olm Ai:D BLAZES.
B.bi,::.0 1,1u cI' t r_ is i s one of our
•
1 ing
a c ·i.,·- ·i v i· t i, E-; .Jc f'or
t 1rw money m a.~
the y c o:r o..nc!. ·we neo <.J. the ::mpp ort
ru.1.c~ coop or a t ion of everyone .

Greetings to L ary Elizabeth
All ure_ wh o arrived on Sep t. 9th .

THE ROCKY POND

rnnP

~

./.- .

by

Emile Bosolli
A pretty good turnout . on this
one • . Eightoon in nll. Could it
bo that an outing with some scheduled hiking inturosts more pooplo?
Anyhow, after some dobo.to on how
to arrange tho taxi service for
tho caravan wo all departed for
tho shelter. That is, we all
departed together, b~t some
pla.co along tho wo.y tho earn.van
grow; not in m.ui1bors but in
length. Is it safo to guo ss that
nrrivo.l times varied by throofourths of an hour ?
On arrival wo did not find
tho USl,lf.ll hordes of f ishori;ion
but wore instead horo.ldod b y tho
gleeful shouts of c. party of
swilirrnors at tho s h o 1 t or . Purthor
investigati on rovua lod a note
stating t hat a group of nine was
roturninG to tho shelter that
day. W_ould this be o. ·r athe r
c rowao d clU'' at tho sho 1 tor?
,.---/Evidently i1'ot, tho swirnmors s oomod
to profor tho water on tho other
side of tho island, and our nine
carnpors novor showoci. up.
Lunch cmd coffee wor'o prompt- .
ly tcllcon co.ro of. Thero · wore
!
sovoro.l demonstrations of how to 1j
· cook vo.rious lll<.;o..ts by the "sot
tho frying po.1~ on tho fire: n
I
method. Our hfiro co.tors'' mo.nI
o.god to naLc tho rest of us
.
I
envious with thoir culino.ry skill s~
Bo.rbio Allo.rd and huI' two
• 1 f' rionus
.
'
young mormo.1~
spont t'no
do.y trying to soalr. up o..11 t ho
water in t ho pond, All was poo.co- 1
ful until ono of tho girle; man'
a.god to send Cro.iguo 1 s ho.t sailing into tho ponc1. Tho rest is
best loft to your imaginat ion.
Mo.r jorio Allo.rd wo.s fi_no.lly
coaxed into tho 1,rc,tor . Socmod to
on joy it, but a.clrni ts to pro.c tically drowning herself ?
Of course, un~or tho inspiring loo.dorship of guide Carl
Howhall, o. party of Al p inists
w.o..s f ormod to sco.lo tho uppor
lodges of Grocm l"iountcdn. Carl's

'

11

billy goo.ts 11 included Ray Catozzi ,
Bill- Allard, Maxine and Carl
Nowho.11 Sr.
Tho r .o st of tho party spent
a peaceful day soaking up tho
sunshine o.nd discussing tho merits
of various agricultural crops.
Our best wishes to Carl
Nowho.11 Sr. Wo hope ho enjoyed
his hiko with us o.s nruch o.s wo
onjoyod having him.
Visit us ago.in, Carl,
NEWS FRON OTIIBH HIKING CUJBS
Last month we told you o.
li ttlo ntbs::i11t tho fo.1• away ':£10.ro.ruo.
Trampin@i Club oi' Now Zoalo.nd,
'rh ~ s r;:!0;i..:i.th _y9u aro going to
hoo.r o.baut tho C~ito.l Hiking Club
of Wo.sh ~hg~on, Dt C.
or r-;~n i~o9, i}l 1938, tho Co.pi tCLl I-J:i~nng Clu~ is open to anyone
int oro s1tod - i-:t1 lUldng and congenial fo }\~pwsl1ip/ in tho out-of-doors.
~Cr;'ips ar~ schodulocl for
ovory 3un<:lay •' Hikes t'o.ngo up to
12 miloSi in rongth and tro.vo»so
mounto.in"'~-~ 8 '. 1roam vo.lloys, and
1
roll inc; ~oun rys ido. Ho....Yly into es ting :r~ko "', not roquirinr; strenuous cli~ ; ng o.ro also conducted
in tho arc h between Frodorick,
Mo.ryla.nd 2'nd Frodoricksburg, Va,
Loco.l hikos o.ro included to
acquaint pooplo vii th tho no.tural
beauty arounc~ Washington. Occo.sionally there aro sightsooing
trips to hio ~~orico..l or beautiful
SlJOtSe
~
Fellowship is tho theme of
tho Co.pi tal }liking Club and to
promote this atmosphere a goto.cquaintod circle is formed at
t h o be ginning of oach hike whoro
ovoryone gi vos his no.mo and tho
State or country fro.m which ho
oPigino..lly " ~ amo, Coffoo is served
at noon on tho 6old season hikes,
o.nd wo.tormolon feasts arc arranged
for tho boo.ch trips. Noonlight
hikos o.nd co.mpfiro parties in
local po.rkr; arc hol d in tho
sur,:rrno r t imo.
Lll this has a. familiar
ring 1

.··
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INTERSECTION AL
.: SM.ALL BUT 2UCCESSFUL
by
Dan Jennings, . Jr,

0

·:;,,·

·o

'

o

o

Our Lady of ~·
' H1ss1on in
.
W
ardsboro
wo:i·
pr•esont
at tho
I
blessing· or· -t;' A r1I'.st permanent
Ca~holic chap' i~-~in th1?-t town. Tho
in:f rcrosting h'r /s tory o:t: tho 125
·year old romc) ;e1od btli\?-ding which
Seven members represented
has served a ~ j9. privat ~ homo, Post
Killington Section at this year's
Of fic·o , Gone~ i l Store, \and a
Intersectional outing of the
Fraternal Or6) r clubhou~o, was
Green ·Hountain Club., Although
rola:tod by .t:·1; mission~y, Rov.
the entire group nur.1bercd only
George Dcmori .1, of tho Fathers of
about 25, Bar1"'e, Brattleboro,
s·t. Edmund f i 1om Put:npy •.. :
Burlington, Killington and
An aftq·JPOon·Teisuroly spent
Worcester Sections were reprecndod \e;,..;1:r · s11LiJ.l but nono-tho•loss
sented.
interesting i a1Jd ploasant 1952
The camp site in Stratton
proved succes.sful. The tents were
Intersoctiot ::3.1• .
erected in a. semicircle around
OUR GOOD. l~~~- SMITH
the clearing where once 15,000
people gathered to hear Dan'l
Wo rocoi vod an intoro.s ting
Webster. Somo of t h o tourists
lotter from our trail clearing
(and there was a surprising number of them) who visit od tho monfriend, Charlie Sinith. Ho has
spent tho past summer with tho
ument while wo w.cro encamped eyed
Forest
Service · at · Winter Pal"k 1
us as though we might be tho last
Colorado•
stragglors · of tho original 15,,000.
·
His lotter states in part-Surely we didntt look that odd l
Ono lady went so far as to apol- ·I 11 Wo arc alinost through clearing
ogi zo for intruding on our Pfruntrail hero. I have learned a fow
things about trail work this
ily11 reunion. Hary and Craigue
sm1m1or and so has tho ranger. Ho
Perkins, arriving early Saturday, ·
pi tchcd tents for tho other
·
bought mo a 36 11 pulp saw by mistake
Killington members and wqro on
after I asked foi" a 42 11" Tho 36n
wasnlt big enough for some logs.
hand to . welcome us. Hm·r nvor,
they soon grew discouraged of
Thon ho got a 3t ono•man saw.
That got dull, lost its sot, and
greeting nnd wolcominr, arriving
· was hard to :'use. Ho •ll get a 42a
cars, as most of thorn proved to
· pulp saw next yom"' 1u
bo people visiting tho monument
rather than GHCors.
nr havo used a machcto a lot
Tho camp fire would have
and found it. best for largo brush
boon an excellent niosquito reand can cut young trees several ·
inches
in diamotor. I profor it to ··
pollent but WC lacked IllOSqUi toes 1
tho h a tchet after trying both, 11
.
Visiting and story-tolling made
11
tho evening a pleasant one. Tho
Wo tried a trench shovel for
night proved uneventful and tho
improving tho trail, digging water
Buchanan alarm didntt sound until
bars etc• It is wo.y ahoad of tho
common shovol. 11
.
7 a..m. It has boconio traditional
11
for Prof • . Roy Buchanan to awaken
In s:pi to of tho wrong saws
and my holpor being slow and
us a 5 but ho explained that
rathor - prono to i'owl things up,
there would be more coinmont if he
didntt than if ho did, so he didnt . • WO Spent only a li ttlc over one
half tho money allotted. So it
Sunday found tho energetic
appears we arc doing all right, 11
hikers setting out for Stratton
Charlie gavo us some more
Mountain and Stratton Pond.
intorosting information about
Churchill Scott, alone, uphold our
what ho and a burro could do on
record as hikers.
Vermont's Long Trail,
ThCi>so of us attending 1'f ass at

KILLIHGTON FROM 'J.'HE WEST
by

Bill Al.lo.rd
At nine o'clock Sundo.y morning, Sept. 7th, a smo..11, llarcly
group of pioneers loft Lclclon for
an attempt at tho only trail up
Killington from tho wo st, the
Jug gernaut. Hone of us h ad boo::.l.
all tho wav
up it before Q.11.(: • some
v
of us diC:ntt expect to make it
th is time. We had 110ard that it
was six miles of wet anC rough
brook bod; but wo were in for n
suprise.
We startccl up t h o road , nc u ly opened. for logging wr~ ich wo.s
goocl wa lking. At t h e lumber camp
tho road. brnnche c-, . With unorr :'L:r.1g
woo~s instinct, thG result of
mru1y yo c:rs of o:x.poric:1cE.. , TIO
cho se t he wr on g one.
It soon
petered out but wo pickeC up t ho
right one b:/ cutting through t l w
woods. .After t h is tb.o trai l holC:.
a steady gr a de; the Halkint:; 1-:0.s
quite gooc~ . ri.1hc nicest part :i.s
where the trail goes arou.n d t i"'~ o
north siCe of tho mountain to
Cooper Lodge . All the clinbing
is clone b y then o.1"J.c.2. t l.wro is o..
nice view of Pico anc~ the rr1ountains to the wes t. Tho trail is
in goo~ condition on the lower
enc:, but needs i110.rkding, ancl there
are s evero.l blowdowns on t b.o
upper end.
We f ounO. the Lodge in g ood
condition o.nd wo met a party from
Woodstock 11Ji:.o hacl come up the
same way. Wo tri ed. to t c.l lc t hem
into getting someone to help thorn
clear the trail; I hope so me thing
comes of it. This tr ail is as
easy a one as the re is up Killington, and onl-;;r four ancl a h11lf
miles.
When we g ot to tho t op we
were really glatl we had come.
It
wqs one of tllose rare C.o..ys vrb.on
you can soe a long 1HJ.Y in any c~ i
rect ion. After some argument we
decicled uo could s oo Mt . w~shing
ton. We loft in time to get out
before cl ark. 'l'he only regret wo.o
that more ha<ln 1 t b e on abl0 to come.

Lf

I

PRE ... VIEW OI:' YIC O

.3~lELTEB

'I1hrec E:Uling t on Section
r.10r.1bers (, e ci.rl i:ichols, Eleanor
J~l ke r anl Vora Perkins), c ou l ~n 1 t
Hait for t :1e s che(:uled h il:e to
}ico on iTov. 2nd. so took aclvo..nto.t; e
of tho 'l1lmrsC:.o.:,- P.h. closinc clur···
'
F-<:.l ll'
.
l
t-o VlSlL· r·.
Q'
ing
wee.::
.c'lCO
.>i1G 1 ter CLn cl Pico I-ca.le. Tho s:!el t or
lo okcc.l very uso.blo after it s sumrncr face-lifting by tho Long Trail
Patrol ond woulC::. be ci we lcome
sight to mly onc co.ucht in a storm
on the long trek from Killington.
Tho trail from the sho l tor
to the pc al~ would be much improv ed
by some trimming out but '.-J as passable. The li.ay was clear [.tnl~ there
was a good view from the tower.
Wo rccommenc1 a hiko up }ico
ml.cl b a ck before dining out. We
ho.d di:n.ner at the Lo dge anc: fE.:l t
we 1d never h ad a better one.
( We do:l. 't know yet 1t1hy Eleanor
. wor e c ::tr-rinc; s on this trii) .)
J__

1...

Ir y ou l i kG to stuty wi l~
flmrnrs l:.long tho t r·ail right now
is c, goo cl time to C:"o some lo isurc"1.
v..i..ou •,-.ri~· 11 r" inc_,_
" - ·c• ;..-ia t
l y ,111,cins.
mo.nv of tho f'o.rrriliLU' ::.:prinG
flo~rnrs 1:-..o..vo taken on new forr,rn.
A l :::.rge, sinc;le, b rif)Tc rod be::td
has rep l a ce d tho blossom of the
well -known Trillium. Low growing red berries appear <:lli1ong t llc
moss and forn l!Jhere we s J.W tL.e
neat , starry blossoms of' ti10
3unchberry ear lier in the sea.son.
T~o blue berry of tho Clintonia
nonr-by rnakes a nice contrast.
Jack-in-the-pulpit has be come a
stiff,prim cluster of rod ber ries.
Tho Hootile -bi..i..sh now flc..unts bunches of oran;se-r eel borr ies.
You may find too the ghos tly
Inc:ic:.n Pipe cmc.: such late oloorn.ing
flo we rs as t ho Touch -r.1e -not, wilU.
Aster, Turtle-h·JJ.l(, anc~ if you
ru... e ver:r luc ~=y , prohaps tho
Bo ttled @entinn.
Each :c11onth off ors its own
attrnctions c,long t he: tro..i l und
ccr.o..l.J,., t 0 ·,··b 0r is no "'Xco•1t
ion.
w.J.
.L
v .!. ....

....,
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HOUSE WArtlvj nm AT

CLAJ.~ENDON

SHELTER - SAT. OCT. 25th
For some time we l.1ave talkabout having ai'house-war:ming''
at our new ClarenCon 3heltcr.
This is it. The G-.L.C. Trustees
are meeting in RutlanC.. on t ll is
date an~ we are invitinG them to
join us fo r t h is event . .
Tho 6 GnGral plan at present
is to have a spa,gho tti suppor nnc:i.
1
1
i divvy'
up the c·o st among those
attending - the Trustees to be
guests of the Killington Section.
If you prefer to bring ;:,rour own
supper you may ~o so. If you
pla.n to eat from the '1big kettle"
you must make reservations with
Laxine Newhall ('r el. 2716-W) by
WednesC.ay, Oct. 22nci - ant con 1 t
forget to bring your cup, p lute,
etc. Supper at 6:30 .J::.L.
For tlle 'l'rustees - we are
reminGing you to bring along
hiking shoes for the trip in from
the highway - we will provi (e;
tranaportation to the trail an~
the necessary os.tinr; utensils.
lie need to lmow how many of you
will be coming so aft er tho r.L'rus t.,.
ees assemble will someone take a
count of those wh o plan to sup
with us an(~ telephone t he number
to haxinc :i·~ ewJ.rn.11 by noon.
This Clarendon Shelter is
really worth seeing not to me ntion tho fun of g etting to g cthcrso - come one - come all - but
let us know how manyJ
ec~

Oct. 1952

RUlJ"AGE SALE - SAT. - HOV. ls t

The Rurnrn.ago Sale \f ill be
in the l'io ighborhooC:~ Ho oms
anc'.. we will be there'Fri.-Oct.Jlst
to receiv n ma toriu l oncl prepare
f'or th e 3 ale .
The f o l lowinc people hove
volunteere~ to act on t h o corar:ii ttee: Ellry Jenn ing s, 'i'l1 '' Valiquette, Betty Ball, i1axine lfo Hhall_,_ Cr xtguo o.nC::. Mary ~erl-dns,
arnl Vera Per :.: ins . Anyoi1e else
who wuulC. b8 willinc to ass ist
a t t he so.le; will be :~:nost i.rnlcome
- just canto.ct one of t h G abov0.
Of course we arc counting on
all of you to hulp by getting
material t o us. Ple~se g et it to
us Fri~-Oct.Jlst between 9 A.M~
~m~;·-.s~-r,Fr:- at the ~~8 ighb OFX1.o-o(
~ooms.
If you h ave m3t eri al but
it is impossible for you to ge t
it to us call Cr a igu e fcrkinsTcl, 907-M - pof'or~ Fri.-Oc~.Jlst.
heh~

HELLEBORE HOLLOw TRAIL

On Oct.5th, Emil c b oscelli,
Ruy Ca tozzi, Craigue }erkins,
Carl anG. Ln.x:ino :t: ewlrnll, scoutecl
out the old Hellebore Hollow
Trail on Blue :aiC.ge ~·~t. This
trail leaves the Elbow RoaC just
opposi te tho start of tho :Clue
Tr a il to Tucker Lo~cc. 3lazes
we re po.into~ but little clearing
(, one. Ther e wore se,vcral bo_cl
blowclowns neo.r the s p ruce swrunp
that will r e quire a lot of work.

COMDm EV .2il\iTS

Time
Surt; Oct.19 - 8:30A.h.
Place - Brandon Gap to Carmel
Camp.
.f

This will be the last of
our fall series of procressive
hikes covering a definite section
of ~he Long Trail. Those who
have takeri the first t wo will
surely want to complete the
series and others will find t h is
an interesting hil:e and a g ood
opportunity to cover this 6.6 mi.
of The Long Trail. (Total hiking
distance will be about 8 . 6 mi.
as we have to hike out from Carmel Camp to Few Boston).
The atten~a nce on t hes e
hikes has been esrecially g oo~ as we have note d before t h e stiffer hikes s eem to b ring out the
crowd! . Note the starting time
~ . 8~30 A:T::" Fle~a s~ £e-prornpt .
Time - Sunday , Oct. 26th
Fl ace - BraC.C::. er 1 s Camp at
EcLauglhlin ?alls .
This one is an "extra DiviO.end1t put in between the customary t vrn - week interval s. -vie
planneC. it t his way for t wo reasons. First , we wanted to see
l'lcLaugh l in Falls without its
blanket of snow thi s time and
have a chance for some exp l oring
in that area unG.er Lr. oradC:ler 1 s
clirection. Sec ond , we t h ought
the attentance on t h e three preceeciing hikes might have been
small G.ue to their lenc; th (a poor
guess, t h at one) and we s h ould put
in a s ho rter one to even t hing s.
Anyway it's everyone's go o~ luck
to have t h is ch ance to visit the
Bra<icer Camp at i\ cLaughlin Falls. •
Time - Sunci. uy , Nov. 2nl...
Place - }ico
This is an old favo nito
which hasn 1 t be en on the scJ.-.:.edule
for some time. The toatl nilea~
on t his looks short (ab out 5 mi.)
in comparison with sorric of t l1e

2.. recent tr ips . However it's st~ll
a [:3 0 0 0. stiff climb to Fico so
don 1 t stay home because you think
it 1 s t oo e 8. syJ On this trip wo
wil l h ave a..YJ. opportuni t :; to look
ov er t he re ~Ja ir j ob c.~ one on tl'ie
Pico Shelt er t his summer.

LOlJG TRAIL LODGE TO i:;oYE3 rO ND
by

Janet Hartin
At 9:40 .1L h . on .September
2ls t, seve:ateen harC:~ y GLCers
a ss enblec a t Le lC..on school to
begin the hike of the first par t
of the 6th Di vis ion of 1.'he Lo ng
Trail. Tr ansportat io n was conso lidate d into three c ar s and a ll
p r oce edeC.. to The; Long Trail Loc·,so
whe re t he foot wor k wa s to begin.
It was a c lou ~ y d s y but for~
tunatoly for all t he r ain he l c
off unt i l the crive home throu,s h
Ch ittencen . The birC.. wa tchers
c j_dn 't have much luc l: as our fea ther ed frie n~ s were v e r y quie t.
One C:..oi·:n y wo oC:,pecker anG. a fe«rJ
other tirCs were re por t ed . We
too ~r a i~d_ctn r0 of sorw bo ttleC:..
C~ c:~1t im1s L'; ro wi ng as iC:.c tL.o Tr a il
at its June tion 1,Jith';Craig'--18 1 s
i=;o o.C_' 1 • The ~eoc t h ouncs c G<mc up
iJi t h a spec L:en purp oI't ed to be
[l g ar ne t
schist . liai-'l No,Il'lall
foun( a stone wi t J..-1 stransc s c~uar
c~ c aviti es in it bu t l e f t it
unter a tree whil e aw aiting trans portation, so ii ,.. hat 1; will r ema in
a mystery. Following t h e Liscuss ion at Hoye s Fond much res e arch
has c...i vul geci tll a t Loosewoocl is
St r ipe~ ~aple

an~

Stripe~ ~aplc

is EoG> sewooG..
All in al l it was a v or y ec.ucationul a n ~ enjo yab l e h i ke , e spe c ially to one who h es s p ent t he
s urnrn.cr in the loutly acclaimeC:.
1
i wi(8 open s p e ce s" of Okl ahoma.
'~ui te frank ly we :missec Vermont
8.nc, we:r:e g1 .::i.0. to be back hiking
Tho T'r ::i.i l.
I 1m sure everyone on the hike
wishes to jo in me in thanking
Pco.rl anc.~ i~u th for the taxi serv i c e -,: :1.th o'v1t ul1i ch such a ~-iike
H OU l c. b 0 i mp 0 s s i b 1 e •

SOIJIB I NPRESS IONS
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OF A Sffifr'illR ABROAD
by
Edith Ewald
It was reported there were
more Americans in Europ e and
Scandanavia this past sw~m1er than ! at any time in the history of
I
travel. It was my fourth trip
l
to Europe, but my first visit to
Scandanavi a . The Olympics and a
World Seminar in Health, Physical
Education, and Recre a tion in
Helsinki were the chief reasons
for my going in 1952.
The people who stayed at
home and read the sporting news
and saw the news r ee ls were prob:-ably quite aware of what went on
at the Olympics. Howc ve:;." , it was
a th..rill ing experience to r e ally
be present for the opening cer e mony and to sec over 5000 particip ants from 71 different nations enter the stadim;1 , each
preceded by tho National flag of
the country. The entranc e of
Nurwi, former Olyrnpic star fro m
Finland, and the lighting of the
Olympic torch follo we d by tho
Olympic Hymn and the r c l oc..so of
the poo.c o doves marked the climax.
- Other exciting moments wo r e
during t he e;arn_e s, whun tho Uni to d
State s had won an event and the
victory cere:r.1ony was ho l d . At
thesci ti mes , fort y in a ll, the
Stars and Stripes wore hoisted
and the Star Spang led Banner was
played by the Olympi c Band.
Finland has many p lac e s for
outing s as does Sweden, but not
until we we r e in Norway did wo
have :many outings i n t ho country
(unless I were to mention tho
time we hiked around t l~o pale.co
' o
groun d s o f t •no surnmor r osiaenco
I
of the King and Quo on of Denmark ), I
The King and Q,u eon wore in·
I
Greenland so o. gr oup of us, about 1
20 Danos n.nd Americo.ns, at midj
night had pormission to mo..L:o our- I
selves at homo.
I
At Voss, Norway, birthplac0 !
of K.riute Rockne, we stayed ii1 a
I
Youth Bost e l. Tho building was
:
I

one which . had bcon built by the
Gorrn_o_ns and had boon uso d a.s o..n
Officers' Club . Four bunk c o.bins
hud boon added, with e l e ctric
heating and i nd ividual controls
of tho hoo.t in each cabin . Thora
was hot and cold runn i ng water and
o. beautiful firorlaco in tho lounge •
so it wo.s really hostelling doluxe g
Other gues ts at thu host e l wore a
bunch of EnG lish s irls who wore
really on o. hilring holido.y. Incido nt ly this is a.bout tho on ly
way tho British c n.n take a holiday
o.s n o one is allowed more than a
f ow pounds to· opond outside tho
British Isles.
Fr'o m tho hostel some of our
po.i"ty hike d to tho town of Voss,
o. distance of two miles, but took
tho bus bo.ck as it was r ainins ,
so we wore not roally hikers. Tho
next day wo had a bus trip to
Ul vik and hiked n_bout the Ho.rdango1"
Fjord. This wo.s ~ beautiful trip.
Fro:rn tir110 to timo I ho.d so.id thc.t
wo ho.vo just o.s pretty sce ne ry in
Vermont , but ·when we g ot to
We stern Norway with o.11 of thoF jords .•
tho i;10.ny wo._t orf alls and tho mountainous o.roo. , I I'..o..d to sc..y, nwo
ho.vo n 1 t o.nything like this in Vermont
Boforo we o. rrivod o.t Voss HO
He ro o.t Fl om, h co.d of tho Au lo.nd
]<' jord.
Wo ho.d come down to Flo.m
fro:r.1 :Myrdal which lies 2900 foot
c.bo vc sea level and Fl c:m 6 foot l
Tho trip down, o. distan c e of 12
mi les, too k 53 minutes. Tho
gro.di ont was 1 in 18 and thoro
wore 20 tunnels. At Flam we
hi1':od along tho Fjord whore b eautiful big raspberries wcr o in
seas on and li1o.ny flowers cornrnon
in Vor1;10nt, wo re in b lossom.
·\·vb.en wo wore in Borgen wo
took tho funicular ro.ilwo.y to tho
top of Floyon mountain which is
1050 foot ab ove soo. level. Hero
wo had lunch, explored tho top of
tho mountain, enjoyed tho viow of
Borgen a.nd tho surrounding country,
Qftor which wo hiked down tho
rnount::dn . Thoro wo re s·ovon other
mountains surrounding Borgen, but
timo did not permit a trip on all
of tho rn.

'-f
At Oslo wo so.w tho famous
1
r af t ;;Kon-Ti1ri ;; on which '1 hor
i
Hcyordo.l o..nd f i VO corn.p~n~ o ns I
drifted across tho Po.cif~c. rloo.rby
was housed t ho Polar exp e dition
i
ship i;Fro..mn which wo.s us ed by
I
Nansen o.nd Amundson on their
1
polar trips . We so.w t ho oo..r ly
I
Viking ships which o..ro in o. sopI
ara to musuorn. . Wo wont up t ho
Holmonkollon hill, scone of tho
Olympic ski jump ing• 'I.1hc plo.co
wo had lunch wo.s bui lb into tho
o.ctuo.l lip of tho ski-jun~, so
tho jumper had to pc..ss over tho
rosto.uro.nt i n his fli ght through
tho o.ir. Tho sli::i rnuscnun , in tho
so.mo building o.s the r•os to.urr.mt ,
hous ed many weird o.nd woi1dorful
skis.
It is oo..sy to sec tho
Norwegians h o. vo o. grout lovo of
tho out doors , o.s do most of tho
people in t ho Northe rn . count ri e s.
My one r egr e t o.ft<.;:r:' bc~ng g ~n? .
over two u onths o.nd o.f-c ur vi s iting
nine diff er ent countri e s wo.s tho. t
there wo.s too lit tle time for
out door living, Vormo~t offe r s
mo.ny similo.r opportunities so we
should enj oy who.t HO ho.vo o.11
around us.
NOYES POND TO CATL.!:D L
Tho second of OU ~ fall so rios
of hikes conne cting points on Tho
Long Trail proved to be o.s successful o.s our first ono. After .tho
1
car problem wo.s t :J.Lon cc.re of,
(wo arc g e tting export o.. t this)
wo start ed for Noyes Pond from
tho Chittenden side; dostino.tion ,
Now Boston,
Wo wore off, fiftoon of us,
on a day tho.t looked like ro.in
and with o. promise of o.bout c l ~von
ntllos of hiking. (Wo ho.vo de cided
that all it t ake s to go t tho
1
" -co
' Of.L.t:>o r I
Killington Section ou t is
1
the m a good tough sched~~?·)
North Pond was a 11-c~lo off JI
our routo but rnany of us ho.d never
soon it so we de c ided to co..t thcr o
Five monbors of t h o party ,
I
tho fast hike rs, those on tho
I
younger side, never found tho
j

pond , Thay dashed on, rnilo after
mile until they roo.chod Co.rrnol
Cmi1p whore they ato t he ir lunch
o:c1d then clili1b od Carmol.
When they
r e turned to cc,mp thoro sti ll was
no sign of tho r e st of tho group.
Dio..no Conlon cmd Huth Le.Bro.kc ho.d
hiked up to tho camp from l-fow Bos ton
with an offe r of transportation
to a:1y of tho hikers who wc.ntod it.
Now th0ro wore seven 1mi ting for
tho strollers.
r_ro flashbaclc to our po.rty at
North Pond --;
We ho.d two gas oline stoves
and a c ood wood ~ ire going . Thero
wo.s o. ro.co 0~1 to sec which fire
would DI'oduco boi l ing wo.tor first
for th; No sc o.fo, (Yes , no coffee
this time - but that is o. matter
of opinion.)
Af t c r co.ting our lunch and
viewi ng tho pond we h oo.dod back
to tho tro.il. No one wo.s in any
i::roat hlu·ry so ·wo just moseyed
~ lone . It had been cloudy o.11
do..y but tho o.ir and convorso.tion
had bc 0n brisk and ovoryono wo.s
ho.npy . Tho h ipo:·1 ding do.rknoss
die( not worry us until c~b out ~-:JO
P.l',1 . lvhon we ostiD2.. t od we had about
t hroe moro n ilos to go. A porky
had boon battled with and his oars
and some of his quills clai~ . 1od.
Darkness coi:1o s f a.st in tho
woods ospo ci o.lly on a cloudy do.y.
Wo were wqlking down tho lo.st two
ni l es to tho roo.d over a brook
bod whore tho ·white stones sorvod
o.s guide s o.s to whore wo might got
o. footins . Five of us wore going
o. l i ttl c i;1 0ro c o..utious ly tho.n tho
front five. (Wo l o ar~od lo.t or
t ha t they ho.do. flashlight.)
Soon tho first five wore out of
hon.ring dist o..nco and tho roLla ining
five woro 'lo s t in tho wilderness'
not o.ctuo. lly , but wore willing to
be co nsidered 'lo ot '. It ho.s
often b oon so.id that Cro.iguc
carries o.n unno c o~sary lo o.d in his
po.ck. lfo ono Hill over o.gain o.sk,,_
i;vJhy do you carry a.11 tho.t stuff? 1'
Ho ho.ct o. s mo..11 bottle of korosino
to whi ch ho o.dciod o. strip of ho.ndkorchiof for o.. wick; Soon wo had
o. l ight o.nd o.wo.y we wont l
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after 2 P. M.; supper s e rved
starting at 6 PM.; each per s on
Time - Sunday, Nov, 16th
or fo.mily group o.tt onding brings
Place- Blue Ridge
some thing toward tho f e ast; e ve ry
one brings hi s own plat e , cup ,
This hi~o offers all kinds
lm ifo 1 fork , an d s p oon. You will
of possibilities for adap ting to
ge t y our o.. s s i gnmc nt as to wha t to
the prevailing weather condit i ons
bring when you nm.kc y our res e rvaand tho wishe s of tho hi kers.
tion with Ve ra Perk ins. (t ol. 1910
Wo will leave fro m Ho l don
Pl uaso make this r osorvation by
School at 9:30 A. M. o..nd drivo to
Fri day night, Doc. 5th if pos s ible.
tho Craigue Perkins .1 Crunp in
,
~ We plan ·to h o.vo o.. proj e ctor
Mendon.. According to pro s ont pl ansj' and screen avo. ilo.bl o o.nd would
wo w!ll start our hi l::::o from t he r e , . l tfre c:ny-o r1e who h o..s picture s of
leave our packs at tho Cascade s
I GMC i nt er e st to b r ing thom along
on tho way up, go on to the to p ,
l for an i nforma l showi ng . Janice
1
enjoy tho view o..nd r e turn to tho
Catozzi Hill have our albums thoro
Cascades for dirmor. After din and this would b o a good time to
ner wo will r e turn to en.rap and
i1 go t any picture s y ou have for our
thcnco homo- ovontuo..lly. If the
pormancht collection to her.
weathe r prove s unpleasant for
From past experie n ce we strongdining out we c o.n r e turn to camp
ly advis e comi ng i n time to take
for a late di1n1or.
a hil ~o boforo suppe r - y ou' 11
I wish
Those who do not care to
you had wh en y ou s oc wh at's
climb Blue Ridge may go to tho
I beforo you at six o'cloc k . At a
camp at whatever tili10 they wish,
I cove red dish supper you s ample
explore any of tho various trails
e ve rything ;tou lm.-·w 1
around thoro J. and join tho r ost of
tho party on its re tiJtrn fror,1 the
I RUN11i~GE SALE NETS ~~ 95.86
mountain.
This should mal::o a g ood day ts j
rhanl ~ s to tho coope ration
outing howe ver you do it.
of Killing ton Se ction me mbers and
fri ends we had a substan tial sum
Time - Saturday, Doc, 6th
t o a dd to our tre asury aft e r tho
Place - Bo ochwood - Cover e d
I Ru:rnr.:.ago Sal o •
Dish Supper
Tho..µ1:s go out to all who
h
e
lped
o.ny way to make this ~
I succ os s in
Just as r egularly each y oar
,
as Fourth of July , Thru.1.ks g iving ,
and Chri s tmas, come s our Cove r ed
Dish Supper. Tho date for it is
With do op s orrow wo report
fast approaching . We . shall foltho death of ~fatild a Goulding,
low tho usual plan ag ain this
a Life Nori1b e r of tho Killington
y ear: visitors w o lc01~10 anyt ili10
Soction of t ho Gr 0on Mountain Club.

I

1

CLARENDON HOUSE WARMING

exc l ud0d o.11 but workers ( an'd
·c o.l kors ) •
Warming, did you say? If
A.f t or o.11 ho. d buc:m s tuffed .
any house wa s ever h e ated then
to capacity t horo was o. good old
j abbc rfost aroun d the fir os.
the new Clarendon Lodg e was
Jim Gr oen an d Bill Mitchell, GNC
really heated on October 25th.
Trus t o,e s from Worc ost or, wo r e
Fifty members and frie n ds of t h e
we lc ome d to t ho f e st ivit ie s, and
Killington Section att e nded the
it was r ogrott od that more of the
spaghitti dinner held in cele Trus t ee s could not atte nd. Also
bration of the building of the
wo mis so d :Mr. Oti s Ke lly owner of
Lodge ajthe site of the old Clart ho lo.n d on which tho Lodge stands,
endon Stielter. Nobody expected
who
was unable to be present.
any such turnout for the aff a ir
No spee ches wore ~ado but
but there was plenty of food for
everyone
undor s tood an d u.pp roci a tall and lots of h e lp in serving it.
od
tho.t
tho
Lo dge wa s ma.do possiThere was no committ e e9 Every bl e by t b-0 do nation of ~ 250 by
body just l ent a h and•
/· Nr. · !V. O·.Wiloy of How York, and by
During the day an adv anc e
( tho o.lmost 400 hours of l abor con.party consisting of Carl and
I tr i but cd by Ca rl and Max i ne
Maxine Newhall, Cra i gu e Perkins
Newhall. Hi k er s on Tho Long Trail
and Miri nm and Benne tt Be ll put
for t ho next go nor o.tion or so will
in and creosoted tho l as t of tho
b o indobt od to the m for t heir
trim, and washed the windows.
sple ndid generosity .
Logs wor e pl a ced aroun d t h o outdoor fires for s e ats.
MCLAUGHLI N HALLS
At 3:30 the firos wore
starte d o.nd water for tho spaI n spite of t ho b ig Cl ar enghetti put on to boil• About
don Lodge c olebro.tion t h o previous
dark Janice, Ray, and Forn and
ovoning , 10 memb e rs wore on ho.nd
Catozzi with many quarts of homoSunday A. M., Octob er 26th for the
rnade sauce arr i ved on tho sc ene .
trip
to McLaughlin F all s .
This smalled so good t h at all ha nds
W
e wore disappoint e d that
on dock decided to oat ri ghtfowo.y.
:Mr•
Brad
G.cr was ·unabl e to spe nd
Soon tho crowd started ;to
tho
day
with
us duo to t ho fire
come by ones, thre e s, a nd sixe s.
hazz
a
rd
condition
i n tho for e sts.
Gasoline lanterns gave brilliant
Howeve
r
h
o
o.ccompani
od us to camp,
light both inside tho Lodge o.nd
gave
us
information
on trails,
out front near tho fir e s. Ther e
o.nd
l
oft
us
on
our
own
to en joy
was much oxcitomont and rushing
tho
co.mp
o.nd
surroundings.
We
around with cries of nshols boil11
vi
s
ite
d
tho
f
a
ll
s
,
discussed
tho
ing 11 and Gang way I Hot s tuff
11
roe};: formations, tri e d for some
comin' through.
Tho front winpictures, and some- of us oven
dows of tho Lodge wore opene d
too k o. ple asant, short hi ke.
o.nd the food wa s dishe d inside
Wh en wo ass01~1b l 0 d at co.mp for
and pass e d out to tho f amishe d
a l e isure l y din.no r wo wo r e glad to
multitude. Spaghetti and sauc e ,
welcome 'Tho Bollsr. Later on
cabbage salad, broad and butter,
Bill, ·' Rilla, Judy , an d Nary
doughnuts and coffoo. Yo s,thoro
Eliza.b
o th Allard po.i d u s o. visit.
wore oven seconds.
i
Tho
aft e r di nne r vi s iting
Wo didn t t go t a complete
I just so omod
to p rolong its e lf arid
list of those who s erved tho
almost
before
wo know it t h o sun
food but Po arlo Ni chols, Marjory . i·.
wa
s
going
down
ending o. thoroughly
Allard, Vora Porldns, Joan
enjoy
able
day
,
and another hike
Whitcorim, Ma.Kine Newhall, and
or
should
wo
s ay · outing - was '
Janice Catozzi wore s oc n i nside
!
ovor.
tho Lodge, from which wore
1

PICO HIIIB

By
Barbie All ard

I

On a lovely fal l Cay a group
of 12 GMC hik ers st arted out for
Pico .teak.
The trail was good but a
little clamp. Some beechnuts v:ere
founC:. by the tr ail. Lany chipmunks we re out g athering foo c, for
wint er . In some spots t h ere was
snow. At the shelter we ate
lunch before going to th8 top.
On the t op in some places the
snow was eight inches deep. The
wind was quit e strong on top es pecially in the to wer. It was
very hazy. While we were st a n ~ 
ing n ear tho St at e Polic e office~
we h eard a call c ome in. SornG
of the hikers c a ll eti home b ~ t ho
tel ephone on t op .
Go ing town we me t Char l otte
Rutkows k i ::mC. further along rrj:he
Be lls'~
Aft er we reachc c: t ho bottom soma of t ho hikers climb ed De<?r Leap .
We o.rrivcc.: home
safely before tl ark aft or a Cay of
fun.
(Just for t he rocor C:~ we 1c:
like to aC.d t hat Charlotte w:1s
wearing shorts - the C:.. atc wo. s
Nov. 2n0. J Z:::c.. . )
ABOUT FO LKS

i~E

'D Lih E 'rO

IG-J01~

Each month as we sort the
Sh OKE AND BLAZES for mailing we
have been impresseC. wi th t he number which go in the ou t-of-town
pile. This l ed us t o the though t
th a t since we have l ittle ch ance
to ge t a c quaint cC.: wi t h many of
these out-of-town member s it
would be fun to have a sort of
"get acqu8.intecl'' column in
SLOKE Al;D BLAZES. Ac corc. ing l y
we picke d a name at r andom and
wrote to hi s s Helen L<' ri nlc of
Randolph askinG; her to te ll us
something about :~1 e rsol f for t he
first such c olumn . Here is her
reply~-

" To o.ns Hcr ~1 fe w o f the
qusstiono in :;our l c tt or can scry
t ll«J.t I j o incc: GEC the y o nr p icturos of ·t h G new Coope r Lo dge on
l ~ illing t o n Pouk we r e sent out.
I have hiked u p ortion of the
trail anC belie ve i t is v er y
worthwh ile to main,c2 in it in good
conclition, anC. •,dsh to c:o a bit
to h e lp. Alth ough I Go not s e em
to b e o.b l e to h ike ·p:i_ th you , I
t horoughl y en joy ru a ~ing the
accounts of your tEips in Sl~KE
AND B L.:1.Z BS •

Several year s ag o I cov er e d
t he Tr ail from Killing t on to
Li U . . lcbury uci.p in t hre e di ff erent
tr ips Erne~ al so c amp cC::. ov erni ght
on Cnmel ' s Hw11p , Lt. Lcmsfie l c,
u rn.~ J·ay F' cak .
La t e l y my trips
have b een confinoC::. to t he v icinity o f Rarn .olph a.;3 it hasn 't b een
conv eni ent t o g o farthe r away .
During the week I can bo
found in the off ic o of The Sar g ent - Boun cy Corp . J manu factu:rer n of farm i mp l ements , but on
Saturday af t ernoon nzy choice is
a walk in t ho fio l tls ancl wooCs.
'n1e (,at£< founC::. on m7 c: r i vcr 1 s
li c ey1sc i -s Age 41, bro'iln hair
anC::. e yes , 5 1 5;' , 122 lbs.
If you are lo oldng for new
country t o explor e , I 1C::. sug gest
}'.t• Chushmo.n wh ic h c an bo eci sily
app r oacheC. from t he vi ll age of
Roc hes t er. The vi ew from the
fir e tower on- t he t op of t h is
mount a in is marvelou s on a c l e ar
C:.ay .

I'll be int e re o te~ to r ea~
r ep l ies fr om other out-of-town
mernbers anc~ t h ink it woulC::. be
onl y fair fo r y ou to publi s h information about t he Rutl an~ memb0rs for t ho bon0fit of t he out of -tov.rncrs . 1'
app ro c l· ~1 t e 1-.,-c l e1__~" -Fr i' nlr_ 1 s
lett er unC. ~-iopo to
hav e r,1or o s uch lett ers f rom 1<1enbcrs in S LO~CE ii.~;:u ..=;L.AZE,S fr om
t irn.e to ti me .
1.r
;ue

in terosti n[~

BRANDON

G i~P

TO C.2J.EL

.JHITE

ROC ~ ~ 3

i

OU~7TuI N

b:~

The C..o.y s e t for t Lc Brei.neon
Gap to Cnrmo l trip C. o:w n oc~ chill
o..nl:. grey but tho o.c~ vo.ncc t o.sk
force, unG.o.unt cC:.. , l oft Rutlo.nC:.. ci.t
7 :L~5 .:~.11 . on SunC:...:ty, Oct. 19th to
11
plo.nt" c o.rs a t " Nc vj Bos ton " r e o.uy
to transport lli lcc rs home; at t he
en~ of t ho day.
He l en Bo..il cy ,
Ver o.. an6. Grciiguc Perkins c rovo
their c::i.rs up ::me:_ Fo nrlo 1: ichols
gave up h er 3unLay mor~ing nap to
accompany them on e. bring t h em
back to join the r e st of t he cr owC:.
at helC:..on 3chool a t 8:30 ~. ~ .
Fifteen hikers wer e lo aa cO.
into thr oe co.rs o. nO. we ·wer e off.
-~ Bro.no.on ~ ap we l e ft t Lc c ars
and st art ed our O. cy 1 s work. ~ o
hnd gone only a short O.ist nnce on
the Trnil when t he clouO.s fulfilled
t he ir promise and we wore so on enjoying t h e first snowstorm of t h e
se oson.
Beco.use of the storm 2nd the
fact t hut we seemed to be UClk ing
gooC.. time we C.ec ided t o go tl:..rough
to Carmel Co.mp before ll:w ing lunc h .
The Tr2il wes in good. c onG.ition and
eo..sy - especi c.lly for t lie first
couple of hours. ~s snow collected on the fallen le o.ves :lt bec _me
slippery a.no. at the s 8.me time
rougher - so a s time and we 'm ~ rch
ed on 1 the wci;;- bec .'.lme longer - t he
snow wetter - o.. nd we ourselves
coldd.:P and hungrier. Just when
we, o.t the end of t h e line, were
beginning to doubt the wisO.om of
wniting for lunch until we re o.ch ed
Go..rmel, we were suc...Qunly tr. . ere.
The warm shelt er and bl a zing fire
in the outdoor f irepl uce rep ~ id
us for t h e wnit.
,J'tcr lunch u.nd n comforto.ble
rest the trail out to 0 i·: e;.J Boston"
seemed suprisJngly sh orter and
less rough th o.n whcm we tr o.vollec]
it in semi-6Grkne ss two weeks
earlier.
.10 lilrn tL.csc series h i1~ 0s o.nd
hope for another set next year.
-~ve are sorry to --fienr t hc; t
hr. Brndder is in the ho spital ana
wish him a speedy recover y .

J c,c:~ L:.'..rt in

Lc-,n;:;- of :-ou hc..vo pr obn.bl::b eo n t o t l1c ,Jl1i t o ~ ~ ocks p icnic
ure a o.nd vi cinity ~ t one time or
'.lnothor. Eow m ~ ny of you h ave
mo..60 t ho pl oo. s nnt and r owurding
h ike t o t he cliffs on .ilJ. it c Ro cks
hount ::. in', J o.Cl{ c:nd J ano t f·la.rtin
cho s e t o tr y t he Long Tr o.il appr oach t o t ~n t sp o t s ago. i ns t ~n
uttcmpt :. .1 t tlJ.c tr ~J il-l cs s (:)
Shrewsbury i o ~ k, on 3 a turd uy ,
Sopt ornb or 27tl . . .
-~~e f ~ ll owc d t he b :.i ck or hi ll
r oo.0 t o Ea st ~n. llinc f ord, f r om
wher e t ho picnic ~ r ca r oo.d br anches off t o t he sou t h , for ~b o ut
2"~ rn il os until we c o.me up on the
USF.S Long Tr nil signpost.
There
we f ollowe d t he s ho.rp ri ght turn
f or -; mil e c omins t o ti-~o b '.'.r- way
· of o. f o..r n cr 1 s yo.rd where we p etrked. the c :~ r.
3co ing a bull of unknown disp o siti on in t he p ::;s tuFo wo bushwhµ.ckcd o.round. to the -,Je st until
ue ho.cl :Jut o. fence b ot woon his
l oc o.ti o11 ::md ours c.nd then bogon
the .: i. sc cnt of t he mount o.in. ..o
eme r ged on t ho Long Tr uil at tho
si de trail t o the US:B'S Grocnwq.11
shelter. Follow ing t h o Long Tr o. il
south wo p nssc d tho Kcowa~ in trail
o.nd we nt on up int o c. picturesque
s ection of pine nnd fir. Reaching ' n sign bo 8ring t ho l ogEmd
11
Lookout '' wo f o llowed t he; s hort,
scrambly sic c tr a il out onto the
s harp ~ nc ste eply cliff cd porti on
of ~h itc Rocks ~t~ith o. t is visible
fr om the picnic ur on . From this
v nnt ngo p o int we c omrrwndod a view
of t he who l e ho riz on from Dorset
rco.k on t ho s outh , p o. st Bird,
Jh itof ac o , nnd Fico, t o include
so:riic uniL.ontifi od. po aks south of
Shr ewsbur y :t oc.k.
Re turning , we foll owe d tho
Lone Tr c.l il p2s sinc t h r ou Gh o.. fine
f lock of fr inc cd sent i .'.lnS ·whore
t ho trail bro::iks out into tho pastur e c..t t ho olC. 3ull oy .i:''o.rm. The
tro.il t ho n ~cscondo d thr ough po.sturc D.nd out p o.st our po.rking spot.

t
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Time - Sunday, jan. 4, 1953
Place- Spring Lalce Carap
Those who went on the
Spring Lake trip last January
must b0 hoping for the srune kind
of fine winter day that we had
011 that occasion.
Remember the
snow cove red woods, the frosty
trees around the Lake, and the
lively game of fox and geese on
the way out ?
Spring Lake Car.1p is a comfortable place for a winter out"
ing and for the many who assisted
in its building there is a spe cial satis~action in going there.
Possibly there are some disadvantages in completing these crunp
projects - we .used to visit
Spring Lake much more frequently
when the work was in progress _it
seems. Anyway there couldn't be
a better way to spend a winter
day. Let's find out just how
many tho camp will hold on January 4th 1

Dec. 1952

MERRY CHRIST lv'"JAS and HAPPY NEW YEAH
to all Killington Section membe rs
an d fri ends .
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER PARTY

Tho Boo chwood Covered Dish
Suppe r lived up to it s r eputation
of be i ng a huge succes s again.
Tho usual mixe d croi-Jd of me n,
women and childr en, (40 total)
tho g ood oats, and tho ontortainmcnt all added up to ano ther enj oyab lo Killington Section Outing .
Vora Perkins as hostess,
was at c ari1p oo.rly in tho afternoon
to welcome eve ryone . The house
was warm and cozy and so i nviting
tho.t only a few poop lo wont for
walks in tho woods.
Knitting, reo.di ng , and
talking occupie d us until about
six P. H. Thon wo began to long ·
for that 11 covcrod dish supper;'.
It didn't to.kc long for tho table
to be spread and t h an a lino
f orrn.cd in tho dining roori1. Um 1
Um J Everything tast od so good 1
REMINDER: Janice Catozzi, chairWe lr.now wo have said that b of ore,
man of Photography, would liko
but it re a lly deserves ropoating .
you to be looking over your s napAfter tho sc:r'o.mblo of cl eaning
shots and slides taken this past .
up tho kitch0n and putting away
year so that you can seloct o.nd
. dishes , wo wore r eady for tho
enter your best ones in tho annual / evening's entertainment.
contest. Details will bo printed
Ray Catozzi showed movies
in the Jan. issue of S&B.
I of two cartoons and one re e l of
I Ice Follies. Those wore enjoyed
I
Be thinking about whether or
especially by the youngsters. Tho
not you would like to have a Card
ol ds tors also got some chucl': lc s.
Party next year. This will bo
Emil Bocolli showed some very
discussed at tho annual mee ting .
good slides of tho Mt. Mo.nsfiold
Tho timo and place of tho
a.roo.. Janot Martin had some
Annual Meeting will bo announced
i n t oros ting shots of New Hrunshiro
in the Jan. issuo of S&B.
and Vermont that wore enjoyed,.

BLUE RIDGE
by
Edith V. Ewald
What happened to membe rs of
The Green hountain Club on t he
Blue Ridg e Hike, Sunday, Nov.16'i
The Perkins 1 c m,1p gave us a
friendl y wel come as Cr aigue had
spent t h e night and had everything in fine order. We left
camp about 10:30, and for the
five of us, (Barbara Allard,
Janet hartin, Vera and. Craigue
Perkins, and Edith Ewald) who
made it to the top the trip was
worthwhile. Deer tracks, t he
Cascad.es mid other animal tr a cks
along the way aaded t o our enjoyment. ·r1e found some snow but
the going was not bad. · The vlew
from the top was well worthwhile
n.nd very unusual because of cloud
formation s . At intervals we were
enveloped in a light cloud which
soon passed, then ~right sun
ng ::dn. If y ou would like to understand how the Pico 3ki Tr a ils
are laid OUt there is no bGtter
place to observe than Dlue Ridge .
It was nice to return to
carGp and find hot co f f ee awaiting
us, as we had not carried lunch
with us. Mar y ~erkins had kept
the home fires burning. fearl
Nichols and The Bennett Bells o.nd
their three children had joined
her after church so in all we
were a party o.f twelv e who left
for home about 4 P.M. It was a
nice day , an exc el lent hike and
we are eternally g rateful to the
ferkins for their hos p itality.
WELL DO HE, BILL ALIARD
Bill Allard will beg in l1is
studies in the Ledical College at
U.V.M~ nex t fall having been ac cepted for o.dmission a t the end
of his third yeur at t he University. Congratulations, Bill.
Er. and hrs. ,Jilbur Bra<ider
arevacationinG in Florida.
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'ABOUT FOLKS lfE 1D LII\:E TO KNOW

I

.. We wrote ClhrD. Ekwti.11 of
En.st i;.rling.ton nskini:; her to t e ll
us somothinL ~b out herse lf for
the column this month. Inci cient al l y, we loarnecl t h at Clar a is
' hrs . 1 ond here we 've boon addressing her a s 'hiss r fo r some
time J ClLLr a w rote~
1I
joined GLC in th e spring
of 1949 while I was a Junior at
Cas tl eton Teachers College.
Since then I have h iked with
you only t wice - to Little Rock
Pond both times.
I have a lway s l oved the
out - of -door s , ther efore , I think
it i s r,-10nci. crful that t here is a
gr oup of p eopl e t hat work toge ther to keep up a trail and
l o6c ing s for the us e of al l
n ature-l overs.
During the surnr11er of 1950
I hiked with ano ther of your
mornb ero, Edith Ev;a ld, and
C<-: rolyn LcClosky cuJ.other stucient
at Cast let on . ~fo travelled from
lanchoster t o Stratton fond and
t rwn t o Eos t Arling ton. lie
took t hat dis t ance in three days.
This was a s low speed but it enabled u s to r eal l y en joy our
surr oundings . The Swamp Pinks
were in full bloom, nearly emc ircling Stratton Fond., so you
can imagine how very beautiful
an~ untamed this spot seemed to
us~

I am now a housewife living
thr ee miles from the c ente r of
.1-i.I'lington a t the foot of ii.eci
.hountain (b elong ing to the Tac. oni c Range ) . Ny husb and and I
have found that on this mount a in
there are also man y fine pl2c e s
to hik e .
I agree with Liss ne l en
F'rink . I t h ink t h e out-of-town
members woulG. enjoy ho uring
from the Rutland rn.embers. 1
( Looks lik e rno.ybo we started
something with this ideaJ Tl1nnk
you for your interesting letter
Cl:i.ra Ekwall , - Ed.)

ABOUT FOLKS WE

Kl~OW

~I

Jack hartin s ends best wishes for Christmas to the Killington Section from Ground, Germo.ny
where he is sorving with the 108th
Fieltl ~irtillery of the 2 8th Div.
He reports the town li es between
low mountains ii (hills~) ii onc"i. a
riv er. It is an old wallod city
of which two of the WQtch towe rs
and some of the wnlls still show.
Recently he went to :Munich for o.
week 's lectur e s for new offic ers
in Europe and reported icy ro ads
mu ch like home . Whilo in 1"iunich
the y visit8d s c vero.l his toric
.
spots such o.s the o.ncient homo of
the Bo.vn.ri an kings. Tho me n of
the 10 3th arc c ol ob r c.ting Christmas b vJ bvi V -l D bO" 0. r)nrtvv for 0. Germun or pho.n o.g o .
~

JoE: Vo.liqu e tto has e nli s t e ci
in the Navy and is now training
nt Bainbridge, Lnryl :. . nd.
ANOTHER CAMPING .TRIPDuring the week of Oct. 1st,
Ln.ry J enning s, ''TH Va l iquot t e end
~ary and Vera f erkins enjoyed n
fo.11 c amp ing trip for the 4th consecutive year. Hav ing visit ed
mos t of tho Vermont .State I-arks
whic h off er camping f ncilitios,
we decided to v enture into riow
E ampshire: o.nd sel e ct ed Wh ite Lo.l.rn
Park as our de stina tio n .
This park prov0d to have a
fine camping arcn in a lovely
pine grove. The Lo.lrn wa s no·,1hore
in sight but exploration tho next
day discovered it just over t he
hill. It is an int er e sting small
lake with an excel l ent beach and
Lt• Chocouro. s h owing in tlw b o. ckground on the f cir s J.u e .
Tho trip hnd b een ext s nde d
this year t o give us two full days
in c ~mp. ..:.t first tho time W8. S
passed in t he usual c o.mping activiti e s; short hikes, boating,
eating and its att8nc'... o.nt house-

I

keep ing - o.nd of cours e tho eve ning Ccmo.sto. g .1.rn.cs . La te after noon of t h o s econ~ ci. ~ y brought on
innovation - R~~n~ . :Jo had oft en
wondered how we 1 d mnno.ge in co.se
of rain - ~ e found out J
1'.nry· J. unc~ llT 1; won l nur e l s
by achieving a ham o.nd bo.kod potato supp er over on open fire in
spit e of r Qin. Th i s wo.s a ccompli s h ed by dashing back an~ forth
fr om the t ent t o t he f ir c o.t
strag otic int erv a ls. Fortuno. t e l y
we hc.d the I-crkins 1 urnbrollo. t ont
't h is ye ar so hG.d o. C.ry p l a ce to
eo.t o.n( s pe nd the evening.
The Conas t o. gom.e continued
throu gh t ho thunders to rm Cl..ricl downp our wl1i le outside in our firep l o.c e t he f i rc b l a z e d merrily.
(Tho }o,rl: sup0 rvi sors h ad gener ously br ou ght us o. trucklo nd
each of slabs ei.nd oxc ollont l arg er wo oc'... .)
lillout midnight the r o. in s toppecl o.nd th o moo n c u.mG out . ·vvc
stirred up t ho fire, h etci. our
'night c ctp 1 of lfos tl os a.nd went
to bod t h~ nk ing t he r uin wa s over,
Not :rn , we heart it on t he t ents
ogo. in b efo re ::rn wont to sle ep Dnd
it wa s still r a ining when we
uwoka in th e morning .
Th ere wo.s just too much wate r
everywhe re to eve n try to mnlrn
breakfast so we drove to t h e no aros t li ttl e town for our morning
coff ee . We thon had t he t a sk of
br e<iJ.dnc camp in the r ain. This
was o. @ossy job bu t had t h e ad vantag e of n ovelt y o.nd was n't
really as b ad a s we had expect e d.
·de c~:.. 11ngecl into O..ry cl otlling in
t he wushr oom before driving hori1e
and suff er ed no 111 effects from
our ' G..:unp en inc; off ' •
we a ll h:id. 8. gr and time and.
proved to our sa tis fa cti on that
g iven tho ri ght company, e c1uipment, nnd p oint of view, c c.mp ing
is fun - r nin or shine .
(Thi s r eport c ornc..s t o yo u
l nt e as t h L :: i s t he f J.rst issue
we have haC room for it.--Ec .)

. G~ U. C • COOPERATION" OOJYffITTTEE
AT WORK

nocosso..ry to bui ld o..nd rani nto..in
our Trails and Co.rrn s, o..nd so be
mor
e disposed to use thor.i properly.
Although vandalism is loss
Another po s sible r es ult of
frequent than it used tn be, there
thcso
ac tiv ities may bo o.. gr oo..t e r
is still far too much .,. ., suso of
int
e
rest
in loc a l trails and
the Club 1 s Trails and Cm~1ps • A
n
ou:i.1t
o.ins.
It iroul d bo o. fino
small amount of tho troublo · is
thing
if
old
trails could be
caused by dmJn~right viciousness
reopened
on
the
Worc es t er Ro.nge,
that should load to pun:l.sbr.:ent of
tho
Horthfiold
Mountains,
Dorset
tho offondors. Mos t of our difFo
o.le
o.nd
dozens
of
others~
Just
ficulties ar e caused either by
:
r
e
c
ent
ly
the
Cas
tl
e
ton
Historical
carolossness or ignorance of
I Society has cloo..rod tho old trail
Trail etiquette or Camp customs.
up Bird Mountain in Iro..~ A little
Such things can bo corrected.
oncouro.go nont and help fro m Tho
Last January tho Killington
I1 Green
Mount c. in Club nip-ht l ead
Section got beyond tho talking
CJ
uO considor 2 .b l c dovo loprnont
stage and passed a resolution
along this lino.
cn.lling on tho Club to tako sori10
action loading to closer contacts
with the sm~mor car.ms and other
s1~nnw LAKE CAMP REPAIRS
I
groups who are using our facili tios r,1or o and li1oro on.ch year .
II
E1~1il Bocolli, Cn.rl Nowho.11,
Tho matt er was discussed at tho
I
o..nd
Cr
aigu e Pb:rkins visited
Annual Meo ting but no ,effocti vo
I
Spring
Lo.l: o ~m:1p on So.turdo..y,
action was taken until tho Trus.
Novor~or
29th to go t it in sho..pe
!
teo s met in October. Fred Field
i
for
wi
n
t
or
. A ;;•oung rnan fr01;1
and Craigue Perkins wore authorJ
Wallingford
was sto.y ing thore
i zo d to offer cooperation with
I for tho wooL-ond so ho pitched
other Clubs with interests simin and helped.
ilar to those of Tho Groen MounI
I
Tho first job 1ms set ting
tain Club.
i
six
li
ghts of glass. It wo.s too
Tho first groups to be concold
to
work on them in place so
tacted by tho Conmtlttoo will bo
tho
sash
wore brought in by tho..t
tho Outing Clubs of Vorr,io nt
go
od
old
stove.
Colleges, Norraal School s , and
Thon
tho doors had to be
J1;1nior Coll0gos . Tho noxt stop
closed
for
winter. All tho
will be to got in touch with tho
necessary
spacial
boards a te,
Sur.rr.io r Camps, and lo.t or perhaps
1
wore
found
and
nailed
in place
with the ~igh ~ School 01:1-ting Clubs,
so
nho..t
tho
Sunr.1or
Ouon
Shel tor
Boy and Girl ;:;couts, Fish and Game I
bcco.:r~10
a
Winter
Clos~d
Co..r;1p
.
Clubs, ai;d Na tur o Clubs.
Ono
door
was
loft
so
thn.t
it
It is plo.nned to oxplo.in
.
bo oponod for winter uso.
to those groups tho organization
I can
A
good
swoop-up o.nd tho Camp
and progrn.ri1 of Tho Gre oi1 Mounto..in I
looked
like
now.
Club and to sugge st tho interj
l'liss
Anno..
Borg
visi
t
0d
us
cho.ngo of publi~o.tions. Tho use
briof
l
y
around
noon
on
o.
trip
of tho Slide Collection will bo
,
off orod, o.nd whore practicable
) over tho Tro.il to "tho Gorge,
a visit to tho group rn.uy be 1;iado
to givo a to..lk . with tho slides
!
As this is being written ,
or to discuss Trail oquipri1ont,
·
it looks as if snow shoos, skiis,
and clothing, Trail coo k ing , otc.
and
a Whi tc Chri strno.s r,iay bp oa
In this way it is hoped
tho
progro..m
for Docor.1bor 25_..· 1952.
that those pooplo r.my be rao.do to
realize tho expense and lo..bor
.L.

)
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Kill i n g to:.:1 ::3ecti·on Gr 0en Lo ur:i.t c in Club
1'.E:2.; Ti i.~G

Tho An.nual Leeting of the
Killington Section Gt~ ~ ill bo
,ne 1 cc
- on 0a
. , t urc. o.y, J o.nuar y c::.~4t'.1.1. 5
a t 7:30 }.}""' u t the Green I·.t .
ii.-v. ninc; Co., hcuc, qu art ors, 93
I\:illing to n ..:~v c, .
The ent e rt ainment ·oro ;. .r c:'m
~J rQ1,lisos t o De es ·)o ci a ll~- 0 1~- ·
joy a.Gl8.
Ca.rl .i.\ e-i,,rha.11 _Sr., will
be with us ml.( \.Ji ll show s li C.e s
taken on h is roce :1t tri r Deross
the c ountr y .
;Jo hac: 2:c--i e :1~c0ll 
ent s Cl.i.nple of Lr. Lewhe.11 1 s
photography ~ t last yea.r ' s mee ting cmC:. c o.n p ro r.~ i so th a t thi s
p rogram will be a trco.t.
There -wi ll be the usu :J l
business LGe ting at ..,~:-1ich t i1:10
we will have reports o n the 3oction 's activities ~urins the pas t
~~·eo.r a..~.c~ th~ e lection of o l ~icers
ror the c ominL y eur . h nominating cornniittee c onsistins of'
J:"i'r e C. F'ielci, Ch., Gr c i :;u e .i: s r ~dns
c: nc~ Earolc. Vnliqu e tte has b e en
appoint ee:. , This iJ100 t ing is s. l.s o
the time for sugge stion s anC. t .i scussion of plan s fo r the c oming
:rear,
It is a 1;iUCh use(. s :J. :~- iEg
t h at n o t hing c;,~ n s t ::.,nd still wo ei th e r s o fo r w ar~ o r s lip bock.
~e have no intGnt i on of l e tting ·
Xilling t on 3oction 'sl ip back'
so be t hink ins of what wo s~oul~
be p l o.nnins ;1nC:: c.8 ing t o :i.·:.n ~:e
sure we ·J ro g ress for wnrt .
The i nno v ation l as t ·-::·enr o f
serving Coff o e 8.ilC~ C.OUC) 111UtS
~LJ rovec: so· j_) O) ulnr that it will bo
repe nte d t his : ~ e a r.
A co ~~1 itte e

wi ll b e a;;ipo int cC:~ t o ar:;.- ~ng e for
this. ( i:::~_:iJ:S. ~~ o~~ c~up 5 p l o_a s_~)
Th is i·1~e e ti nc; i s n:u ire:J -:)rt cmt
Club activit} in ~J1ich e ver y one
c an p 2rticiJ a t 0 . 3how ~ uur interest i n l C s n~ the Ki lli ns ton
0e ct ion b y jo ining us t her e.

'l 'he j h 0 t 0 g r <J.:)h y Contest
will be l-iel ( n t t l~e linnual l'.-.eetins ~ s us u a l.
.
iJ:l-iis ~/ G~11" , J c.1. :1ice Cn t oz;li,
chair r,~. c.~n, has r e ::uc s t 0c' tJ.-~ n t all
: ...em.b ers ·vrllo u ish t o '·-.) Grtic :l..'Ja.te
-wi 11 :,) l e ~- s o i"" 0 t s l ic: c 2 o r s n o.p s~~ots to h or a fm. 1 C:. cj.S before
t :1e r..i. co t in[; .
llo:.1se ta:~ o 11ote
of t his c hnngo i ~ ; r oce odur c .
Ja::.1ic e hus L-rcn-..r~1 u p t :w
f 0 1101.Jinc; r oc-,u l a tions wh i c h ·v; ill
e:;uice y ou in so l c c tins t he; ~J ic 
t u r cs to s ub mit.
t ~k en in
cli;i ol o .
2. rict u r es i.r.1.u c:t n 2ve be e n
t ak en on The Long Tr 3 il or on
a I"~ illi Lg t on ,jc cti on hil:e .
3. i i cturcs will ~e ju c .~et
cm p h o t o e,r o. )h i e ; '. Or i t.

1. 0 n l y ) ictures

1952

~r e

Look ovar Jou r s li ~ . c s enc_
s n 2rysho ts .:GH.:, s0:; l s ct s o;_,Je t o
0:nter L1 t:r'-c CcDt e s t,
.c:-~e :·.1o re
p ictures ent c rc{ t h e ~oro i n t s re s t L:c it ~' i 11 t G •
J n~ ic e ~ou l &

also

of :J i c t ·o.r os t o.l:en on
tll.e :~e c t }.0:!.1 rs a l-uw-;.:. .

li ~c

0'.lt :i ~J.c;s

pr ints
fo r

•

COMING

EV1~NTS

Time - Sunday, January 18 th
PIO:"Cc - Clarendon Lodgo
This is our first re gular
scheduled outing at our now doluxo, Clarondon Lodge. If you
didn't got to tho 'house-warming '
which wo had there in tho f Qll,
curiosity should urge you to got
to soc this nruch talkod of place.
Those who have alr•cady soc.m it
will surely be anxious to go back
and enjoy a winter day thero-so--i t seems as if th ere should
bo a record attendance on this one.
As most of you know it is · a
short and easy trip into Clarendon
Lodge, either by way of tho old
road or via Thu Long Tro..il from
highway Route 103. Once there
tho surrounding s ar c perfect if
you want o.. lazy, relaxing dny, or
there is ample opportunity for
further snow-sho uing and s Liing
if you arc in an ambitious mood .
Tho trip is short enough so that
those who do not wish to s t art
until noon or after may still arrive in time to enjoy tho outing
with tho group• All in all it
seems to bo a perfect sot-up for
an outing which will appeal to
everyone.
Time - Saturday , Jn.nunry 31st
Supper and ovoining hilrn
out,
Place - Tucker Lodge
This one was scheduled with
duo regard for tho phases of tho
moon and if wo rnako tho proper
arrangements with Mr. Kirk for
f ino woathor we should bu able
to enjoy a moonlight hike out.
Wo can romombor several cozy,
winter evenings at Tucker after
a steak supper and thorots nothing bettor. (Wo don't insist on
tho steak, hamburg or hot dogs
will do just as well.) Warmth,
food, snow, moonlight, and congenial cor.1po.ny - what r,1oro could
you ask for? Don't miss it•

3

COMING .EVENTS
Sunday Fobruc..ry 15th
? ? ? ?

Wo c an tt g ive you details
now on t his as it will bo tho first
on th(; now schodulo, but save tho
date.
'11ho Ou ting Chc..irrnan for this
y oar will bo appointed after tho
AnnuCLl Me e ting and tho now schedul es will be made un i n time to
go out with your Fobruo.ry SMOKE
AND BLAZES .
Now is t h0 timo to got in
your suggestions for Outing s
yout d li k o to ho.vo included .
Give your Sugg0s tions to tho present Outing Chairman and she will
po.s s t hGr11 on•
LOOKIHG BACK OVEH THE YEARS
It is o. ro.iny Sunday afturnoon
and tho soft, fluffy snow of las t
we ak is turning into o. d:eeo.ry
lo oking bl o.ck a l ush on our str eet s,
It is c, goocl n.:CtLJrnoon to sto.y
insido nncl l~ok back over tho years
to pl ao.so.nt GMC hikes , So with
this in minc.1 we turn tho pages of
the old Outing Hike books and they
bring bo.ck nIDmor i es of places o.nd
pooplo. Tho places o.ro still with
us. Wo visit them quit e fr e quently.
'I1hc people - soma of thorn ho.vo
been-missing for o. long time . Of
cours e sorno of the young st er s of
yostor-yoar have moved away, mo.rriod
and havo childr en , Others aro awo.y
at various collogos. Wo :miss them
and hopo some do.y they :mo.y come back
and on.joy The Green Mountains again.
Thon thoro arc tho old timers,
not in years, but in loyalty and
r egard for GMC, who have b oon absent for soma timo. We wonder, have
they boon so burdened with tho cares
of this tired world that thoy havontt
time to relax ? If s o, lot us
suggest thoro is no bettor tonic for
fr ayed nerves o.nd tired bodies than
a t~ip to tho top of a lofty peak
or o. trm.1p through tho woods on
Tho Trail~

SPRING LAKE IN WINTER

3

After the excitement of' the
Christmas holidays, th0 cul:rnination of the wedding plans into
reality, the end of tho family
parties, and finally when all
"good byes n were said., we took to
the woods.
It was a clear, crisp, sunny
day with the air invigorating
enough to be breathed in deep,
and relished like nourishing
food. The birches and the evergreens dressed in snow trimrnod
gowns stood tall and stately on
a pure white carpet against a
curtain of deep bluo. This was
tho scene we looked on as wo
hiked up tho road to the Spring
Lake Carn.p.
When we loft tho road and
turned into the field that loads
to tho old wood road, we put on
our snow shoos. Carl, Maxine,
and Emil were in tho loo.d with
Carl breaking trail for & while
an.d then Na.,"'Cino taking a turn.
This little exertion should have
boon appreciated by tho rest of
the party and no doubt was.
Not a sound but our own
voices, not a track but our own, to
break tho spell of quiet and
aloneness l Then at the last
turn in tho trail just before wo
camo to the Camp a viow of snow
covered fields and villages that
roaches to the Tachonic~ unfolded bef oro µs and brought forth
exclamations of delight.
With many folks to help it
wasn't long before a fire burned
hcttor than hot in the ;;Vali'quctto
Snecialn and lunches wore taken
f~om packs and heated, fried,
and boiled.
With twenty hungary hikers
eating and talking there was
little loft of tho quiotnoss of
the woods, but it was good to
havo tho companionship of our
hiking friends and to enjoy with
them tho givu and take of con~
vorsation• Wo talked of coming
Club events, tho best equipment

o.....rid food to c a rry on tho trail otc •
It is o.t tir;10s like tl1is -whon
idoo_s aro formed and SOiilutimos
workod into projects. Wo all
ag rood (of course wo aro somewhat
prejudiced) that t ho Spring Lake
Cnmp site i D ono of tho most
b eautiful on Tho Trail and that
Spring Lake Camp is rather special.
Thon tho idea ca.mo forth - llHow to
mako it buttor.n It was suggested
tho.t p e rhaps we could at some
futur~ 6at~ lino tho inside walls
with wall board, Woll, thorots
tho idea, anywny,
It was dark whon wo roached
tho cars. A s we drove homo wo
had tho.t comf orto.blo fooling that
comes after o. do.y in tho woods,

ABOUT FOLKS WB KNOW
We wore sorry to hoar that
Joo Vo.liquottc has b oon ill with
scarlet f e v e r at his base in
Bainbri dg e, Mo.ryland, Joo was one
of ton me n picked from his company
to bo in tho inauguro..l para.do, Wo
hope ho recovers in timo to make it.
Betty Ball spent tho Christmas
holidays in Florida visiting
relatives,
Bob, Thelma, Do.vid, and Anno
Perkins visited Vermont for the
holidays, While hero, Bob and
The lma sot in a few hikes; one
to tho now Clarendon Lodge, and
one to Tucker , Their trip from
o.nd back to Ypsilanti, Hichagan
was r:m.do by car in about sovontoon
hours each way.
Jo.not Martin expects to sail
for Germany January 22nd to be
with her husband Lt. John Mo..rtin
who is stationed in Gmund, Germany,
Your cdi tors oxpo·ct to take a
car11ping trip this week and hopo to
be snow bound in Mon.don n few days,

Loo king t h r ou gh a hJn(-book
on Trees \ .~h i ch we r e c e i VG( for
Christm.:ts , 1..r0 wer e im;;ir0sseC:c
with how much we C:~ i( n 't knoH J
.i.lons wi t h th:t s ':J C rec o.ll eC::.. r,1c:cny
d i s cuss ions we 1 ~ hea r ~ whil e on
hikes which \..;8nt sor.10L1il1c; liL:e
this
,;Is t hat
a S'Jr u ce tree'l"
if ' ''
. ,_ i t I s u. o a 1 s m,1 . i i
'"' o s I t-ninK
11
I t hought bo.ls o.m nb0C:, les
were lit;ht unLc r neeth ."
I i vVell,
I (,on 1 t know .
Coul C:.
it be a hemlock?'; - anG. so on .
We put t hese t wo thou ~ hts
togethe r ::inC:c C:~o ciL,e c ms::~be a
short o.r ticle .·i [:.ht s0rve t o he l p
u s inc re as e ,yt1r l;:now l GL1; c o.nc,
also in s~)i:J;'C fur ther stuC:_ ~ f or
e;veryone.
Trees a r c a big subject so
we nrc limi t ini:; '. )Ul'' stuc~ ~;- t :.1is
time to a ·f2·;J of the coEif c rs that is tr c8.s 1ri th n00C:_ le-J_ i 1 :e
or scaly le a v e s. Aintor is ca
g ooC a time as any to start thi s
stuC'.~r.
i.irione:, the c0nii' 0rs i:c1
our localit y ar e several vo.ric ties of S) rUC E: .:.::1Cc p i ne , hemlo ck,
balsam fir, :.:.tnC:~ juniper .
One c:1ar ~~ ct o rist i c ·\rhi ch i3
helpful in C:.istin,suis~1in ; tr ee s
is their g,eneral a1-·!Jes.r anc e .
we
c a n l e;:;.r n to r e co ~,n iz e i 11a..'1.y f:t' om
their form and habit of g rowth.
~~'o r exo.mple, s p ruce grow strai3ht
and tall, t aperi ng up to n Joi nt,
and hnve droo ~ ing , horizonto.1
bro.nche s. .0al sc1rn P ir i s a c on e sh np e t tre;e -whos e branche s t sn d
to point u p ward r a th Er than c r oop .
.Tuniper i s a short, clmi1py ,
spreac:~ ins tr ee .
1•.nyone v-1ho has . clin1b eC.. ·1a 1lington or any ~ t her fair-sized
mount ain Goes not n~ac t o b e
reminC:,eC::. t :!:F.::. t en-.;irom11c1~l t of t e n
alters the for m of tr ees so t hey
aro less e a sily reco sn iz e~ by t he
g eneral a~Jpe;:.-: r an c e .
There ure other 1;1ore s~-: eci
fic cha r nct uristi c s ···!-l'1ich are
he lpful in il . onti f"~ inf~ tT ces .
Tho l eove s ( nee~ l e s to us) of t he
~

0

I

!•

1
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c on1rers hav e their own d istins uis~inc c r1 arac t cristics .
J: itch lino ha s three n c(',(, les
in a clus t 0r 1.Jt:cich sto.~1C:. · out o. t
ri :::;~1t m:..e; l e s to the t wic .
:rteC.
line noodles o.re a darx, g loss y
e re en &nC::_ c ome in pa i rs , whil e
.Jhi te ?inc has b luis h grErnn noocc l es
in clu s t ers of 5. It is int erest inc,i n 3 · to know thc-. t the neeL les
s t ay on t hese tre es for p er iols
of from 2 t o 5 y ears .
3pruce neelles Gro in close
soirdls a ll arounG tho twiG anl
c:ac h n oec.'. l c i s four s ic:~e6. . .c.u.1s arn ?ir has wh it e l:Ln es on tho unCer s i co of the noe~ l e s. rteml o ck
hos shor t, fla t need les on small
s t a l ks in t -",JO f l 2 tt oncc., ro11rn the ;.- or e (;_arlrnr ubove ;:;~ nC:C silver
1L10c, unciernouth.
Tamar a c 1rn she (
t heir l ea v es in ~in t 0r .
Co nes con t a i~ the see~ of
this t ~ p c of tree ant t hese t oo
(,J.ffer.
litch c:nc'. .1h it o l ine
cane s have n prickle on them ,
1-Jli.il8 . :~Ge~ :F J..110 c ur1c s s re: Ui~arrncc:. .
S i:: r1)_Ce C :> n cs 8.I' G o. l ~rn:· s ~J.angine,:
C.o·vn1 . I ~ cml oc h c onos .?J'e s ::rm ll er .
Tanar acl: cones Lrow U) ri(;h t. ·
Juni per s ~1 av e moc ~ :Lf iocL cones t ho
scc. l es ·of '·Ihi c:Ci join to forn a
which c ontains t he
t lui' sh bcrr ~
v
SSC.l:.S •

Obse rvat ion of differences
in the burk of t~ese troes is a nothe r holp in knowing them but it
is difficult t o c ons i {er these
c~if'feorencos wi t hout n sample; or
at l e;s t a 9 hotosr ap h.
Co nif e rs have ch a racteristic
bl oss oms t o o. Have you ever
notic Gc t nem~
~h7 not choose a tr cs , vi si t
it a t l eas t once a ~IDn th o.nC 7 et
to know it thoroughl~. bu~, l ~avs s,
flow e rs, fruit, se a s ona l col or,
t wizs o.n( b ark. The uses of its
uooc is ::c;n intcresti:n.g stud y too.
Trees are all ar o un~ u s i n
inf in i t c v : o.r ic t :,;- . Th8T' :;J i 11 st 8n0.
still and l et y;u loo k a t- them . o.nc~ i t reCJ.l.:i.ires !lO ex ~Je nsive Gquip~ent to stuCy them .
~h is c o ul~
we ll be o.a interestinc; 811C~ vrn rth 0

whil e hobbj- .

KILLINGTON SECTION GREEN MOffi\JTAI N CLUB
PRESIDENTIS MESSAGE
Killington Section, GAM.C,
is ahout to launch upon another
hiking season. During t he past
year I look upon the rebuilding
of Clarendon Shelter as our
greatest achievement which was
accor.1plished largely t h r ough
the efforts of Maxine and Carl
Newhall. Clarendon Lo dge can
now be classed as one of the
best lodges on The Long Trail.
OuF schedule of hikes for
the past year was nrost interesting - thanks to the efforts of
Vera Perkins - our Outing Chairman. The schedule included hikos
in other sections of tho G.M.C.
as well as in our own 11 hunting
ground." They were all well
attended and enjoyed.
The trail situation in our
section is good - thanks to our
Trails Chair:man- Craigue Perkins,
Of course this is a perennial
problem and the condition of tho
trail quickly changes. The
ravages of winter will again
face us this spring.
Each year prosonts now
problems, but somehow or other,
they are solved through tho cooperation und sugges tions of the
members. Most of tho problori1s
are solved by ho.rd work alone and as tho saying goos, "Many
hands make light work. 11 I do
hope that tho ensuing yoo.r will
prove as profitable and interesting as the past.
George Conlon, President,

Feb, 1953

REPORT OF THE ANl,TUAL MEETING
Tho annual mooting of tho
Killington Se ction of the G,M.C.
was ho ld January 24th at tho
worlrnhop of tho Green Mountain
Awning Co. on Killington Avonuo
in Rutland, Vermont,
Tho following no.me s for
offic ors wore submitt ed by Fred
Field, chairman of tho nom=W:iating
conmd tt eo : Presiden t, George
Conlon; Vice President, Charlotte
Rutkowski; Socrotary-Treasuror,
Elco.nor Wo.ll:o r. '11hoy wore
uno.nirilous ly clocto d•
The fi nances of tho Section
as reported by Eleanor Walker,
Troas~ror, arc in very good condition.
The various committees
reported an active year that
showed progress in work and
activities. Membe rship has ro1110.inod about tho same for tho
pas t f ew years. Ninty-six was
tho totQl for 1952.
A conm loto report from tho
Shel tors Conmi ttoo has boon
pr into d in THE LONG TRAIL NEWS . so it is not repeat ed hero.
After tho busine ss mooting
Carl Newhall Sr. showed some
interes ting slides of a trip ho
took this past summer to tho
Wost coast: Tho shots of Grand
Canyon, Bryce Canyon, and tho
Yos emite Valloy wore outstanding
pictures that showed groat
photogro.phic skill.
Maude Canty and Ruth Fostman
served rofroshmonts.
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TREASURE.._qrs REPCRT

cm.-:i:I HG EVEHTS

January l.i 1953 ·
RECEliTS

Cash oh hand Jan.1,1952 ~696.35
Rec'd from dues
150.50
Interest on money in bank 6.78
Rec•C. from Card i>arty
51.20
Rec'd from sale C:.oughnuts
at Annual ¥eeting
1.65
Rec'd from --sale of food at
\·Jinter i.rieek-end
4. 00
Refund from Main Club for
1951 Intersec. exp. 3.12
Rec td from Sugar Part ~/
14.19
Rec'd. from sale of Emblems
and Guic:e Books
6. 0 0
Rec re from sale of Porcupine ears
.40
Surplus from En. ClarenC::.on
spaghetti supper
3.85
Re9 'd fron R1..u;mac; e 3 ale
97 . 87
Donation fror:-i Lr. ""rl .o.
Wile;;r to·.rnrci const ru e~
tion of Clnron~on Lo C::.5e250.00
TOTAL rlECEifTJ ~1205':91DISBURSELEHTS
Trails &. Shelters - &\:p • .

of com.rrii ttee
~ 21.60
Cost of building
ClarenC:.on Locige
Cost of repairing Fico
Shelter
123.11
Outing Committee exp.
21.01
Prizes for Photography
Contest
5 .oo
To Novak Printing co·. for
membership carG.s
5.25
To Fred Field Ins. Co.for
insurance on Spr·ine Lake
Camp & Clarendon LoG.ge 20.39
"Smoke & Blazes expenses
for year 1952
39.83
Postage
2.96
Dues to rfain Club - 19.52 31.20
TOTAL DI3BURSE1'.ENTS

BALANCE
Cash on hand Jan.l,1953
Total cost of building
ClarenC:.on Lodge
Donation from hr. ~iley
Actual cost to Club

$663. 79

$6~2.12

llH;TER
Time

'1iEEI~-Elill

SunC:.ny, Feruary 22ncl &.
FlonC:.u.y, February 23rd
Place - Perkins 1 Camp, :Mendon
With the holiday coming just
right for it, we doci~etl to try a
Sunday-Monday combination for the
annual Winter Weck-end.
As in previous yea.rs, meols
for this outing {Sunday dinner &
sunper a nd hondny breal{f ast &.
Ci"ii.ner) will be pianned for by
the chnirmo.n. Meals will be served f nmily ~Jtyle - the work being
done cooperatively by those attending. A nominal chnrge per meal
will b e mac e to cover the cost of
food.
Cr c..igue plans to be o.t co.mp
fro:m Saturday .A..E. on, and snys
anyone ·wishing to go up aaturdci.y
ic welcome. Those go inG S.:lturtlay should t al;:o fooC:. for their
own meal3 until the sroup service bec;ins Sunday noon.
Each ono is asked to bring
cup, knife, fork, and spoon.
Those staying over ni ght should
be sur e to brins their ovm sleeping bag s or blankets.
In order to plan officiontly
it is n e c ess ary to have a fairly
accurate count as to how many
are to be prosont for each rrnal.
So- - PLEASE LA!':E RESERVATIO NS
BY FRIDAY NOON, F1"....J3. 21st
uith Vera Perkins{Tol.1910)
This is one of the events
we look forward to each year.
Tho best snow of tho season has
been saved for this weekend {we
hope) so bring your snowshoes -· ·
and/ or s ld is arid come along.
You •11 have fun.
Thie - Sunday , Larch 8th
Place - Clement Shel tor
This is a place we haven't
visited in a long time. There
is a good chance for the ambi.;. ,: - ~
tious to got in a good day's
hiking from hero. For those who
prof er to r8lax this is a good
spot for that activity also.

CLARENDON LODGE • JANUARY 8
by
Diane. Conlon
This trip was scheduled for
Sunday, but six of us decided to
see how Clarendon would be for
a winter overnight and hiked in
Saturday - and permit me to add
that an overnight would not be
complete without our reconnaisance man, wood chopper and fire
builder - Craigue Perkins, of
course. We certainly were happy
to find a nice warm car.1p to welcome us and soon settled dowr1 to
relaxing and enjoying Clarendon
Lodge.
Our trip in was r,iade without
snow-shoes, over hard, crusty,
snolJ. During the night, however,
we had a fresh snowfall which
turned to r a in and sleet. It was
a sure test of the snugness and
warmth (no leo.lrn, no drafts) of
Clarendon Lodge. We were all
very enthusiastic and completely
unanimous in our approval of this
shelter for a winter overnight.
Listening to the rain, wind, and
sleet outside seemed to rnak0 us
all the more cozy insiO.e. We
didn't even care if we did get
marooned or snowed in.
Sunday morning the early
bird •s breal~fasts soon aroused
the sleepy ones. Wh.at can compare with the aroma of coffee,
bacon and egg s on a wintry morning in camp?
After brec.ld'ust we had to
ab a.ndon a hike up the moun tc.in
because, with every step,wo broke
through the crust of snow. Instead wo turned our on0rgK towo.rds sculpturing a snow 1 ludy 11 •
(the boys went to town on that
projectJ)
The day was overcast and
threatening r a in so we were a
little dubious as to whether :lnyone would hike in. But we ought
ta have known better than that.
Soon tho first group of hikers
o.rrived led by Bo..rbarQ Allard
and l'J.o.rtha Hakin , Qild supriso
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to all~our official fin a l count
was 17, which speaks well for
Clar endon. We certninly are
fortunate to have had Carl and
~'J.axine Newhall on that pro j cct.
Their finiohod job (construction
of a ne-w shelter) after hours of
hard work (over 300 in all) is
:Jomething to be more than proud
of and I know we will all spend
many enjoyable hours at Clarendon,
tharik:::i to the No1:halls.
300 y ou all at Clarendon
acain, soon I hope.
IT 'S A Sl'iALL WORLD
On tho Uss America on route
to join Jack in Germany, Janet
llartin rwt up with a life member
of G.L.c.,- F.rs. Charles Bayley
of Newbury, Vt. MI'S. Bayley is
one of the people who !na.d.e a
gift in tho early days of __ Tho
Long Trail Lo0_e; e. Thj_s was for
a cabin at the Lodge as a~memori al to her husbm1d. Janet wrote
that about tho l ns t thing she expected on her trip wa3 to meet a
GNCer.

1953 }~LBERSEIP LIST
Barho.ra.-Allc:rd--Rocfdy· KnTpe:::i
Judy Allard
Veda Yuiipes
itm. Allard
Ru th LaBrake
Holen Bailey
Jack Martin
Betty Ball
Janot Martin
Bennett Bell
Carl ifowho..11 Sr.,
Lucy Bishop
Carl lfowhall Jr.
Emile Bosolli
Nax.ino Newhall
Ho.udc Canty
Poarl Hichols
Goo. Conlon
Craigue PerLins
Dian-a Conlon
:r-:ary Perkins
Mr::i. Dc:.vis Eaton Vora Ferkins
Katherine Eaton
Betsy Ravit
Stephen Ea.ton
Gery I'aylor
Hilme:. Erickson
Francis Rice
Sally Edmunds
Joan Tomasi
Rosalie Falls
John Tomasi
Ruth Rostmo.n
Jane Sabourin
:ho.rtha He.kin
Charles Sabourin
Walter Hakin
Harold Valiquette
Daniel Jennings
Joseph Valiquette
Mary Jenning3
Thelma Valiquette
Iv~ichael Jennings
Elearior ~ialker
G0orge Kirk
Carl ton 1;lilson

--SUPPER HIKE TO TUCI\ER LODGE
by
Maxine Newhall
This e vent did nothing to
dim our reputation as an eating
club. Emphasis was laid on the
supper, since nothing could be
done to insure favorabl o weather
and moonlight for hiking out to
the road, and t he annual Cleanup
at Tucker was in capab l e hands
anyway.
But we had nogloctod to
take The Stove into our conf idence. As it was 1 Tho Stove
sulked. It didn't wait till
Saturday, it began Friday afternoon. Crai gµ e Perkins and Billy
Allard started to r eas on with it
soon after noon, and at i n torvnl s
fed it with kindness and wood .
In tho altorna.te inte rvals , thoy
fled wooping to chop mor e wo od.
Thoir supper was wo..rrnod o.s
r.mch by their appoti t o c~s anything. By tho tir.10 the i\f owho..l ls
arrivod, af t or dark, the smoke
had subsided but there was still
frost thick on tho windows :.• Coersion was added to kindness,
and Tho Stove burned o. little
b ettor, but only a little.
Saturday morning was de voted
to repl a cing broken windows,
chopping wood, and cl e aning up.
Tho Lodge was quite prosontablo
to begin with, and this am1ual
chore was not as difficult as it
has boon in other years.
People arrived at inte rvals
from thrcio o'clock on, and small
parties took
exploring hikes
hither and yon, as long as tho
light lasted. Wo ho.d just
sottlod down to tho business of
supper, and Tho Stove was snuffling and belching gloomily , when
unexpected roinforco mci1ts appoo..red. Five skiers from various
sections of Now York c m:o in
with full packs , after wha:b
seemed like miles of cross-country touring. They had ski ed in
from tho Pass to spend tho night
••• and apparently had cori10
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'round tho Circle Tro..il from the
side of Door Leap . They
. wo r e welcomed appI'o,priatoly, and
given explicit directions for
getting out to tho road without
rotro.cing ntho longest 2 3/4
ri1il o s in tho world •. n
Tho young er gonoro..tion is
getting out in full force. Jir.Ezy
Catozzi o.rriv0d in a bo..skot for
his first hike, o..nd rofusod any
co1nr.1ont. Both TOi~lii1Y and Pot or
Fiel d wore pres ent, and their
entire conc ern wo.s that Fathur
soor.1oc.1 to be qui to slow o.bou t
coo king hot dogs. On tho whole,
they soor.1od to bo . qui to ho.ppy
about such odd goings-on.
But tho hil::o out, bymoonli ght .,. tho.t is another story.
Doubtless thoro ho.vc boon darke r
nigh ts. It would b e ho.rd to say,
exce p t tho.t on that Saturday night
. you could soc o..bsolutoly nothing•
And tho wi11c1 ble;w in hot gusts.
And it raine d spo.srno<li cally. A
more c orap l oto r6vorso.l of our
f on d hop~s could not hove boon
o.chi c vc ci.
But di t tho..t matter ? Aftur
all, we wont in for s uppe r i

I other

C OJVIi'IITTEE

APPO IlifTMENTS

At n. board mooting hold at
tho homo of tho presi de nt, George
Con lon, tho following corilrnittoo
chairr,mn wore appointed:
WINTER WEEK-::·EN D
Vora Perkins
Sugar Party
~ay Co.tozzi
Curd Pa rty (tentative date
April 15) Jan Catoz~i
St o.nding Cor.1r,1i ttoc Chairman :
She lt e rs
Carl Newhall
Tr o..ils
Crai gue Pe rkins
Photo graphy
Jo.nic e Co..~ozzi
Outing
Vora Perkins
:NOTICE
New sche dules of Outings
arc enclos ed with this issue.
Charlotte Rutkowski is vacationing in Florido.
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SUGAR PARTY - i:;EXT EVE::;T

GEC

CLUB

.Ai~TJAL

flarch 1953
I EE T L~G

D~iT E

JUl:E 6 t h
The annual Sug ar Party \Jill
be held Sunday evening , ~ ~arch
29th - yes, we mean Sund ay - at
the Deermont Grange Hall in
Mendon, beg inning at 6 I'. L .
Finding a place for t h e
Sugar Party pre s ented quite a
problem when it was learned that,
due to lack of h elp and t he
resulting pressure of :,.rorl{, br.
and l\il' s. Smith were unable to
have us come to Ca:;.np Sangamon
this year. We shall miss our
visit there which has always b eon
greatly enjo7 ed, but Ray Catozzi,
chairman for the ev ent se ems to
have found a good 'next best'
solution. It vras necessary to
change the date to Sunday to avoiC:
conflict with other use s of t he
hall, but except for this chang e
the party will g o on much as usual. The customary sug ar-onsnow, picldes, doughnuts, and
coffee will be served at six
o'clock by Ray and his assist ants,
and there will be an opportunity
for square dancing aft er irnrd.
A char8e sufficient to cov er expenses will be made.
If the weather is fine some
of you mi ght like to plan to do ·
some hildng in the vicinity curing the afternoon. Ray s ays it
·will be quite a lright for you to
bring along some lunch to suppl ement the sug ar-on-snow if you
feel vou will need a mor o sub'"'
stantial
supper after hiking .
1
(We ve known this to be done even
when people didn't hike J)
Let's all join in f or t he
usual Sug ar :Fart;- t;ood time.

Fl oas o not e t h is is a we ek
l a t er t han usu al a s Lemorial Day
come s on Sa turday this year.
--------- -- - ··· - - - CARD l- L.fi TY - FHIDAY, .Ai' ~:;. IL 17th
Definit e plans ar u i.,m d E:; rw ay
for t he Card }'arty to b e h s ld o.t
th e home of Vor :J. } s r k ins on Frid ay ev ening , .t1pr i l 17th at 8 l'.:t ~ .
Cha irma n, J anic e Ca to z zi,
h e ld a c ommitt e e r:c o t ing r e c entl y
to start tho b a ll rollint; . he r
co mmitt 0e con si sts of D:l. o.no. Conlon , J e an ,Jb.it c omb, L8.rjori e
l~ll ard, 11 TH Valic:.u ett e , . Eleanor
'.J o.l l ~o r anC. Vera I-erk ins. (Don 1 t
worr ~;- f c llou s,' Y OU 1r o not b e ing
overlooked - th ere' ~ that little
mntt or of truc k inG ch airs an d.
tabl e s t hat's be inc save d for
"\"our a t t ention.)
i\.s tho d D. te d1°mrn ne ar, one .
of t :·10 committe e ·.:ill call each
of y ou so be tllinl: inc; ho-,,; r.w.n:t
ne o-olc vou
c o.n corral to mnl:e up
J
to.blos. You n1a·y pl ay an~;r Game
y ou pr e f er fro m T i ~d le- w ink s to
Contract - including Can a sta, Samba,
and Scrambl e s. The c h arg e will
be 50 c en t s per per s on and there
will b e prize s a n d rcfr ~s hments.
The Card l' art y and Rummage
Sal o ar e our t wo mon0y l'.iJoJ : ins
activities during t h o y e ar. There
are many thing s we would lik e to
do to improv e our tr ::ti ls and
she lt er s . If we all got to g ether
and support t h e Card I-arty it
will add o. sub s tanti D.l sum to
our tr e asury . Inc identall y ,w e
s u aron tee you a g oo4 time.
v

.!..
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GOVERNOR CT_,EMENT HIIill
by
Helen Bailey
On funda~March 8,nim rugged
mounta ineers and one do a sot out
via heate d auto to "hike9 to Gov.:.
ornor Clement shel tor in N<6lrtho.m.
About t mile from the camp cars
wor e abandone d and t h e p arty, oquippod with motor robes, prooocrled on foot up an e xcell ent, if
somewhat icy, logging road.
Upon a:rrl. val all hands fell to
and collected a choice assortment
of firewood. Many have said, in
scorn of firepl a c e s, t hat t hey
roast the front wh :t lo the back
congeals.This handicap h as been
ovorconc a t Governor Cl or>J.en t by
pl a cing a V::.. li c~uett e stove di.;.
rcctly opposite tho fir e pl a ce.
However, no provision hus so.fur
been made for warming tho loft
side,which was whi ppe d by ic y
blasts,causing some of the members to pitch thoir camp out of
doors on tho sunny side of the
shelter.
Tho principal topics of conversation wore:
(a) the rolocation of the table
and sleeping area
(b) Whore one might sit with
propriety and not infringe upon
tho rights of others
(c) whothor certain members had
provided themselves . with an 2dequate and bal2nccd lunch
(d) why smoke c ame out of tho
chimney wh0n there was no fire
in tho stove.
After oating,most of tb ~r
ty took a walk of o.bou t 2 L .-- ...
up the road to the Congdon lumber camp.En route bird calls were
imitated, but with no gr eat responso. Nany tracks wore inspected and th:lre was much spoculo. tion
ms to whether certain ones wore
house cat,bobcat,or Vermont panther. Tho groatost mystery wa s
what happened to Craigue rs trucks
\.1hich appQr ontly disuppcarod ent:irelJ in a ma tter 9f minutes.
Tho party broke up enrly duo

to t hD aforomontionod wind wh ich
mo.do a n otherwise perf e ct 1'1o.rc h
day something l o ss- than c om~ort
able. Thr ee memb ers followed · t1-w
Lon3 Trail o. fillort dista nce,but
found tho going too bad a nd returned to the road, whore t hey
wcre picked up by one of the co.rs.
HEW 3TAB'F l.ELoER
Hith this is sue l.aI'jorio
is joining our 3 1. 0~<-:B ;1.1:-JD
BLAZES c;taff. At pre s ent she
will h avo chnr i;c of s oGing that
c o. ch outing j_ ::; lr:e i tton up nn d ma.de
re ady f or mirn.oogr ctphinc.
.l. long t ime , loy al rner.:b or of
Kill L1gton 3oc t:i on, l' lc,rjor'io is Q
c r e<.clu ato of Lr• V .L. o.;.1d i s t o.::i.clli ng
Home Eco n omics J t . / 03 t RutLm IH c h
3chool. Wo are v er y pl e a s e d to
h ave }1or as s is t :-n1cc.
··~110.rd

c:w.rlotto Rut lrn'. rn Jd 110.s r e turned fro m Flor i6a wi th h er usual
fine t an and :i c~ i a , ~ond on t h o i mp ort.::i.nt fingcrJ
Tho lucl:y m~m is Lr. Euge ne
Keenan, a n ative of J.utl G.:1d, vJ·ho
cr acluatcd fro m the Univ. of E.E.
in 1950. T·;r>. Ke enan is a. t pr· c scnt
working for the 3outhe ns t crn Fore :J t
Exp. St o.tion of' J~shville, I~.c.,
doing For e stry 1mrl: ov er a. t e rr5_tory
of about 40 rd los ar ound . . ~tlo.nta, Ga .
Lo and Charlotte shoulO. havo
pl ent y of int cr o~ts in con~on.
Boat wishes, Chnrlottc.

Tir.10
S c.turda·~" , April 11th
Flo.co - £luffuu She lter
The days ar c Go ttinc lone
enou: h now t o s a~ o an occasion al
3atur0.ay aft er noon hike p oss i ble.
Buffum she lt er is id eally loc a ted
for such a. trip.
1~ 0 u ill l e ave from He lc:;.on
Sch ool at 2 }' .I\ ~ . n.nd will e o.t an
on.rly supper at Bu f fum.
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WINTER WEEilliND
by
Betty Ball
Crisp, sunny weather,crusted
snow, plenty of hiking,good food,
and Perkins hospitality . all com~
bined to make the winter weekend
at Craigue's. :Mendon camp a joyous and memorable occasion~
· Cra:igue went up Saturday~
ing, so the house was warm when '
next morning's contingent 8!'.Ti"'fed1
laden with sleeping . bags and unnecessary snowshoes. The warmth
was good after the keen wind, but
the sun S'.:>On drew most of the par~
ty outdoors to the s h eltering
woods. · The r a r e st bird of the
weekend,a re d crossbill, p aus e d
briefly overhead, respond ing to
Betty Ball's Audobon bird call•
The woods were almost perfect ;l'or
hiking; hard-crusted sn~w- with
the occasional soft dr ifts into
which one plunged knee-deep only
adding to the fun.After visiting
the pond the party returne d to :
the house d:>o greet the na-reomers.
The Bradders drove ri ght up
to the ~oor,an example followed
later by others. They ha d some
excellent Kodachrome s of Florida
which they showed before dinne r.
16 enjoyed t he excellent dinner. vera 1 s ··meat loaf and apple pies
were rat e d tops by all,
,
'1Wo parties set out in the afte~
noon,and covered several trail~,
while Barbie Allard and Martha
Eakins coo.sted an tre hilly fields ..
Th_ ere was only me nrlnor .mls fortune· · Ruth Labrake fell into a '
brook,but it was noar tho hous e~
and she was soon in dry clothe s~
Supper was highlighted by a
birthday cako for Vera, mad e and
brought in by Pearl Nicholsi
Evening aiversions consisted
of dozing,knitting, .s.nd other active sports. Seve ral hot canasta
~~mos we re piaye d, with V o ~a and
Eleanor scoring an astound~ng
4340 in anoban:1.Craigu e and Carl
Newhall did some clever rope and
paper puzzles and tricks.

11 stayed overni ght.It was
mi dnight b efore a ll retired to
t he ir coz y bunks. l~ xi n e Newhall,
be i ng t ho lis h tost, drew t h e cot
most like ly to fall down in the
ni ght ·. ( Some a c~ van i · ago s to b eing
plum~) I t didn 't collapse, t11.ough.
·Monday proved a n othe r fine
day , eve n mil de r t han Surlday ; and
wi t h a less penetr ating ~ ind .
Be tty t s before b r oa]cfa ~t bird ~
pro duc e,: f01.1_r r odpolls, evidently
attract e d by t h e b ir d call.
Af to r a prodi g iou s brea kfa st
w>.e n most of th o }Dople ate twice
as muc h o.s t 1-:i ey w o t~ l d a t f =,omo 1
.'.l. n d Gar i 'l ::iyl or t >roo time s as
!·:m e "'. as rn.ost ord:IJ;.o..r:'T people, t h e '•
anb i t1 ou s c rowd s a t around t he
stove d is cu ssi ~g t~ e ilioti ntains
tho y wo~1 ld climb la te r. ~'ihenPearl
arr ived , the group,led by Crai gu e ,
s tarted fo rth a f~ in. Bi rd-w c l k ing
Dotty addod 6 gr ou se and 2 red-·
breasted nut1:i.atc :::.es to t he list.
13 · onj oyed tl.1 0 lxdrnd b ean
dinne r, and started on t~e last
hike , th is t i me on the Blue R i d~ e
trai l (marked by tin ca n li ds).
It le d tl1}.' 0Ugh b eau t i f ul evergr ee n i:rn od s, and ove r bubbling
bro ok s. Puncr~ Conlon got carried
over in s tyle, but eve r yone ~ lse
h ad t o do l:ds own scramb ling ~ ·A
woo ds roa d was fi nall y rea c hed,
a nd it was decided to · r eturn on
t ':::i s to the main ro ad , and t l:-i en
P i de bac k . 'i'h.e h i kers h ad be au.:.
t i fu l v iews of Pico, Killingt on,
and Dlue Ti i dgo a~ they we n t over
r oads a nd f i eld s. A J~ il~a ted
woo dpecker f l ow ovcr ~oa d. The
Conlan s -v.ra l l{ed back to camp; but
t '-io :l"es t ro de b a c k in s tyle.
'J.'hc de l icious snppcr consis.;.
tcd of l ef tovers, e xc ept fo r the
do.t:e muff i n s provided by Diana.
Evoryon e d isp e rsed a66n after
s upp er, having v oted the wee kend
the best eve r. Nany thanks to
Cra i gue and Mary f or t he ir h osp itali ty , to Vera f or h er excell ent fo od-planning , and to a ll
who cooper a te d in- mak ing t h e
wee kend a su cc e ss.
1
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HIKING VS, FISHING
by

Ruth LaBralrn
Shall I go hiking with the
Green Mountain Club or shall I
go fishing is always difficult
for me to decide, but come 1-'Iay
1st, fishing usually wins.
On opening day of the
trout season at 3 A.r:I. Rutland
sounds as though it were being
evacuated l We join up with
the crowd early and journey to
our favorite brook, having packed our lunch and gotten our
equipment ready the night before, I always thi1~~ tho people
who are still in bod miss tho
most beautiful part of tho day .
With great-antic~p Q tion
our fishing day bo g ins and by
the time daylight breo.lrn ovor
the hills we have arrived at
our parking spot, Tho clear ,
tresh morning air, the song of
a bird, the sunrise coliling up
over a hill, and the g ood smell
of the damp woods arc all po.rt
of tho joys of early morning
fishing.
We don hip boots, gather
up our rods, reels, flies, and
yes even a can of tho 101.·.Jly
garden worms - tuck a swidwich
in our pocket, only to be forgotten, and we are on our wayhiking.
Wo have to cross tho long
fields or pastures, or climb
down a steep bank to go t to tho
cool :mountain stroo.n, or it
might be a small stoncy brook
or a placid flowing meadow
river twisting and turning on
.its way. The fanilio.r sights
and sounds of tho rushing waters
roaring, tumbling, foaming,
splashing over tho rocks is
music to our ears.
We wade down or up str0am
and over tho slippery rocks
casting as we go alone . Sometimes we reach high f a lls or
largo rocks too difficult to
pass so we must detour through
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t ho woods and r e turn to tho stro ~1
hi gher up. ·On t h is do tour wild
flowers, and oft e n plenty of underbrush or swa:mp mako tho side
trip interesting .
hThon wo go t bc..ck to the
brook agnin we sit in tho sha~e
near a cool, doop, groo n pool or on
a rock in tho !~1iddle of tho stream
and drift out our lines. Our
efforts o.ro ro1rr6.rded by a iitug 11 at
tho lino- a thrill exooriencod
only by tho fishorrao.n. A grea t er
thrill is to soc a 6 to 18 inch
trout dangling on the ond l
( I
have so 1 )
Tho worl d and its troubl es ,
oven time uro co r:~ lot o ly forgotten.
Only too soon tho shadows cone
creep ing upon us and wo start for
t ho c ar b ,;foro do.1•lmoss overtake s
us.
Tho fishor1~l o.n is o. hiker
Ho other sport offers 2~1oro fun
or gr e ater relaxation.
Anllast but not least, tho
breakfast fit for Cl. king , those
f a t, frosh beautios caught by
yourself. (if you Do.)
Try it. Go fishing.
ADDI'I'IOHS TO 1953 I'ilii''iBERSHIP LIST
Robert Perkins
'l hol1~~a Perkins
Do.vid Perkins
Anno Porki-ns
Lo ono Sr:Ii th
J runes Hayward
Charlotte Rutkowski
If y our 1953 duos have not
bo on pai d to do.to, ploaso send
thon to tho tr easur e r, Hiss
Eleanor Walker, 87 Baxtor Stroo t,
Rutland, Vermont.
If you havo fri ends or
o.cquaintanco~. who r.1i c;ht be intorcstod
in Tho Groon Mountain Club, t oll
them about t ho Killington Section
and invite tho1.1 to Join.
Lot u s try to i~croaso our
r.10Dborship so that we can be a
strong liclr in a big chain, The
Gr oe n Mountain Club.
1

REl·iE};BER THE CARD lARTY
FRIDAY, AtRIL 17th - 8 P. h .
COI•iI NG EVEF I'S

Tir110 - Sund a:r, ii.pr i 1 26
Place - Bir d ~t~

It is a couple o f y o ~ rs a t
l east since we havo had th i s one
on our schedule.
Prchci.ps our enthusiasm for it vrn.s d u.mpcncd b y
t ho pouring r ain which accompCJ.niod the last t:t>ip there. An-,;rwo.y we
have now dric~ out suff ic i e ntl7
so wo 1ro r eady to try i t a3ain:
We under stand that sinc e we
wore last there the tra i l has
b een r e - d iscover ocl and r e - r.mr l:ed
by an interested g roup of Ca.s tl o ton people. It would be fine i f
some of them would. come along
with u s on this trip.
Ue will start fro m l":eld.on
School, l eav ing a t 10 A.h. Don't
forget that thi s will be the
fir s t morn i n g of Daylight .::>aving
Time. Be tt or se t your watches
ahead 3aturcio.y nic;ht s o y ou won •t
be l ef t beh i nd . We dhall bo l e a ving on D.S.T.
Time - 3un ci o:y , T,~o_'J~ 1 0th
Pl ace - Clarendon Lodco - fo r
P anc a}rn Lr o nJ :i' o.s t
Per quite some time a l an cako Dreo.kf o.s t a.::->p eared o n our
schedul e as re c;ulnrl -:,r ci.s the ./inter Weel:ond o.nd the Cov c r ocl Di s h
J upp e r. The y we r e iUn too. Omitte~ for several y e a rs n o w,th ey

seemed t o be o n the way to oblivion. We thought this an oxc e ll0 nt
ti me t o r 0vive t h em now t ha t our
Cl C\.r c ndon Lodge pro viae s such n.
pe rf o c t loc a l e .
Fol' t ho s e of us 1.1.ot aorrnall:,r
e arly ri s e r s t ~ i s wi ll be a g ood
chanc e to t n1rn ndvontage of being
up and ab ou t befor e b r e o.k 1'::1.3t to
do some bird watch i.nc .
As eve r y one h a s a ~ iff 0 ron t
iC::.o ci. as to wh ~-:. t is a good brs alc f ns t h our r:ucl Cl ar endon :i:.,odc;e is
ne arb y , H e 1 11 tr ~/ the cxp orim0nt
of lotting 02..ch o ~J.o ch o s e t~is own
bro n.l:fn.s t time . i~n~- 0 ~·1 c u n n.ble to
arrn.~1s e trar-ls ~; ort n. tio ~J. r!.<ly cn.11
the Ou t i ~1.2; Chair1~1 c:.m - ·J:.'ol . 1910.
Gl£ coif o e ~ il l be on t a p
fro 1E 6 A.• 1 • • to 9 A. i.. . Bring o.10113
~~ our Haunt Jor.1in;J.' 1 on d the n e cessary ut e nsi ls o.nC:. -. : e 1 11 see ~-- o u
a t Clarendon on J\ay 1 0th .

Due to ths .t-illi.1.U.'.:11 GhC me e t- ing c oming o n ~Tune 6th o.nG. to
r eques ts for a Sprin g Lake hilrn
on June 7th, we have made a slight
sche dul e c h a nt; e. Please correct
~our sc h e dul e s to rc µ d as fo llow s~
June 6 - i .nrnJ.C\.l .Gl1 C me e ting
June 7 - 3p rins Lo.kc CClmp
EORE GOOD WI'"'JEZS
Da.rthco. j.To;-/cs and ,·..1oxander
Emslie 1-rcro mo.rri e d on ,·~pril ~th.
:Joth 'Dar t ' a j:1d 'Kelly ' a re r;1cr11b e:::s ol' :~ illincton :3e ct ion and
c cme fror;1 :Dcru1ing ton to join in
our ac tiv i t ies 1rhon p o ssib le.
We ·wi sh them happ inos s a.'1.C::. hope
to sec thcr. ~ often. i n the f'u tur c .

GREEN MOUNTAIN SUGAR PAR'I'Y
by

Jean Whitcomb
The annual sugar party of the
Green Hountain Hikin::i; Club was
held at Deermont Grange in T'Ie n don, March 29. It was a wet,
mudcl.y Sunday, and t h e only h:Lking done that day was b ~t t h e
snow commi ttee who went way back
up in the 1:!.ills for snow.
The Grang e proved a fine
set-up for t 11e party, wi t ~1 a ·
roomy kitc h en, dining t ables, a
p i ng-pong tab le (all down sta i rs)
and a lar ge hall ups t a i rs wh ic h
was ideal for square dancing .
The commi ttees, h eaded by
Ray Catozzi, arrived earl y for
the boil ing down of t he s yr np
the Catozzi car bearin&B. truly
noble load of pic l~les, d oughnuts
s yrup, etc. etc. and 5 people!
The syrup was slow in starting to boil, so 2/3 of t:he syrup
committee se t out in s e arc h of
more kettles, leaving t h e o the~
1/3, Eleanor Walker, i n c har ge.
Of course, all 3 k ettles be gan
to boil furiously t h en! J~c ki ly,
Eleanor got Carl He..,,,(J.all to he lp
move t h e kettles arou nd. It was
a little like a warm( l) ch ec ker
game, k e eping t h ose kettles at
the ri ght b oiling level. Af t er
many tests, · t h e s :rr 1...rp wa s r> e a dy
for serving.
By a b out 6· p, m. t here were &
bout 60 people, inclu ding many.. .school and pre-school c l:Lildr e n,
there. Some brough t t :1e ir l u nche s which t h ey ate b efore being
served the d e l i ciou s syrup on
snow, the doughnuts, and t h e niclfo
les and coffee whic h a dde d much
to it all. Jan Catozzi had made
sure we had plenty of t h e last 3
items. Maxine Newhall wa s kept
on the run answering calls f or
syrup. Some of the younger eater& present probably set ne w
reco~ds fo r ab i lity to stow away t h e sugar (plu s the i r oth er
food)J Hemaining syrup was stirw
red into su ~a r, of course.

~·H1ile t h e cleanup cornm i ttee
ct id t he ir wor k , Di a na Conlon be i ng
i n c' ~a r g e of d is hwa sl-' ing, pin g;"Jong ancl mus i cal games we re -played
lyy t '• e c h il dr e n and t11.en square
d&ncing for all, Getty Pa~e doing
t h e calling. There wa e good group
par t ~ c ipation in t ~ is, especi a lly
since we ~' a d several r.1emb er-sr of
the Recre a tion Ce n ter squ are dancing :;rou p i n O Ul' m:\d s t . Afte : :>
t h is, we ~ad a co f f e e a ~ d doughnut session, t >1rn endine; a ve r y·
pleasan t a '"1( succe ssfu l e ver:. i ng .

lJ7{
Geor c~ e

Kirk

The i r n1J.r: be r redu c e d to 10
b ecau se some of t h o ol d s t andbys
e lect d to go s quare dancinr i n s tead oF t::->y ing ou t t l-:i e ir le g riusc l e s by ne go ti a ting a mountain
i,-JO odro o..d , Y\ :i:;:·1iJer' s of Eillinz ton
Se ct ion of t h e Gree n !·fo u n tain
Cl ub ~ i lrnd to Buffmn s'.•e l ter Aprill
11 ancl. h a a. a i i cook ou t 11 over a
f i rep lac e.
Lo a v i n ; c ar s w'-ce re Wallingfcmi .:
Clulf ro2.d inter s e c t s t h e f.on.g
Tr a il, t h e p a rty t ook t h e mile
t r in t o t h e shelter in a l e isurel y manne r, e n joy ing t ~e suns h ine
sh i mme ring t l" :' OuG1:_ t'"e tr e es, still
l eafl e ss bu t he i~~t e n i ng i n t h e
color of e arl y spring.
8ur.,._)rise was e xlJresse cl. at tl'le
tot ~ l a b s e~ce of snow a nd fairly
dr y cond i t ion of t'1e tra il,a rare
occurr e nce so e a r l y in Auril i n . ~~
t ',,_e mo1:i.r1tain s of /e:cmont~
Arriving a t t1:-i e s 11.e l t er> t 11e
hiker s found a f i re alrea dy built·
by Hob ert IInore a n d Jer:r•y Sanborn,
w11 0 had hu;T ic d ab ead a n d were
bnsy w:i. t b axe and s aw in order to
le a ve a supn l.y of dr y wood under
c ove r for t 1"o rce xt occupa n ts of
t '"'o camp.
Some of t1'.e · la d i es preferred
t o s it on ~ a lo g , and b as k i n th~
sunsh ine, while others, wishing
more e xc e rc i se, wc.J.lrnd u"l_) t'1e trail
about a mile. l! Pinkie 11 Perkins
( c on ti:nned on n ext ·p age)
0

0

1

~i
(cont. from preceding pa ge )
and Barbie Allard made the long est trip, inspecting 1b lazes 1 and
making notes of needed i .11provements fo~ a later visit.
The 2
ambitious boys went along and
· trimmed out some brush and branches t hat hid t he 11 b lazes; 1 •
The cold wind made t ~ e birds
quiet and the ornitho logically
mmoillined members reported only ,
four species, chic kade es,juncoe~
bluebirds, and a p h oe b e, seen.
Whe n the hikers arrived back
at Buffurn, t l~e y fonnd water b oi±ing for the coffee, and soon everybody was ready f or t 11e h ot
dogs, 11.amburger s, and wh atever
else itid ivi dua ls preferred f or
supper.
Af t er the sun dr oppe d beh ind
the hill to the -west, t h e tem:p3Pature fell consid§rab ly and, reluctantly, everyb o dy packed up
and hike d to the cars~
Hiss Frances Green of t~--:i.e
Worcester, Ma ss. section was a
guest of the Rutland group on tlie
trip.

(996 7 rt.) on t he o p p o Gite side.
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GARl'·,ISCH - ECOL3 I 1·~I N TER
by
Janet 1'.artin
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ho1)0 to c~ o o..,. ·. ~li11 u.nd_ .:~. ct up tJ:-1at
lofty '""Jcali: itself.
On Sunday the 22n~ we had a
vcr""~ nice h i J.::o U.'J t}~1c l ctrtnach
riv~r to the c or~c it has cut in
the rocL:s. :0uc to the f o.c t that
t he ice in tho c;orcc it:>clf -..m:J
r ;olt inc o.nci f'et llinc i t w.'.:ls clo se c.
b y p olic e ord.cr.
.ucing '.·J e ll tr ained. hike rs we lmevJ bott8r t hem to
go in so we r8tro..ced our steps until we c Lune t o a 11 roac' ; i which our
guid e boolc c3hO \Je <i us went to a
11
Gas t hof 11 hi g h o n th8 left sidB of
tho gorge .
It WJ S ve r y iCJ cliniliinG ond thor 0 wers sev e ral times
when w e VJ i s h e6_ we had some s ort of
cle a ts on our shoes. The view was
we ll wor th the strugg le however.
Since we hud. nothing to U ';.c
o.s bral:es on the down trip we sought
o. nd found a vc: r y d e li g htful rout o
b o. clc ·which too k us c:.own into the
i;or ge ~1nc1. CLcro s s a s t oo l b ridt_,e
200 ft . ab ovo t he ~ rn tcr .
Looking
down -,. c could se c tl1.o huge icicl e s
han 1::; inc; over the 'JD. th ::md no w and
then ho :lI'G.. o. cliuak cracl~ ::mcl f n ll.
,
,
,
t OOG.. t'110
', Jo
-,iOre C l~-:.ta, WG 11.G.C
uneccrs
u e aning of the 3 i c;ns l
After taJ: in::; p ictures HO
climbed up tho rigl:J. t Jic~ c oven
hir; her thcin before and. uorc r e ~ •
,., th o f II
wara.. c u' b y 11n~1ng
ano tb~ o r '' ~as
whe r e wo b ought our s clvec somG
lunch. Thon we followed their
cart road back to the ~ottom.
·rhis ·wns r11uch uo re o·qcn tho.n t he
other s i~ e had been . a nd therefore
not nGarl ~. s o ic y .
It \.JG.s a
warm sunny ci c:i.y ana we ato outside
on the terrace.
,jhon w e c, ot back ·to th e h otel
a t 2:30 it wa s ti~e to )ack up
and head ·o u.ck to Schwaobisch-Gmund.
Thus enci.od our f j_rs t big wE;clrnnc 2
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On March 20th with a three
day po.ss in hand the hartins Jack and Jan - drove off to one
offiermuny 1 s for0111ost 1-r inter sport::::
centers at Garmisch-Partenkirchen,
Bavaria, not far from the 3wiss
and Austri.::m borders of G-erma ny
and hig h in the Gerr.ian Alps .
We arrived in tho mountains
i
in time to eat lunch in a HOtnsthof 11
in Ob e rmnmerg au, a town famous
:
for its Fass ion fla~r ond. wood. c o.rv~
incs. Then we went on to Gar.misch~
Partenl(:irchen or Go..rmisoh for short!.
Since we a rc both c ood G~Ccrs
you know we d idn't spend. all our
time ricinc a round. Since time
\~as limited nnd. trails up the
mountains ic y , we too :{ o.6_v o.ntace
of a cable car up '4-c.nk ht.(6000ftJ
anci took pictures across the town
in the valley to the Zug spitz

0

ADDITIOiJS TO

U~ l.Bl:~::U iiII'

LI.ST

. .,'.. l cx tmdor Eriis 1 ic

Nc.r jor:.r·- ~·~11 ar<l
G w Luc i ~:3

c CiI' ~r ·. .

G1~otto. C n~to z zi

H:l cll :ird~ C :: , t u 'z ~~ i
EC~ th · .S ~:; :,-;:Lt · ,.. ~-.

Janie c.: Ho. ocl tine
.J.tL\nl u~r I-Io..r t
1,irS~ ... 1. L .=i1-"lso11

Lul a Tyo
'ti:iox:u:yd1'ussell
Durtl1ca :& :1slL_;
Ellur-1 l\.us sel l
:i:r os cott Vo..nVl cc t

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This is the last mailinc of
SMOKE & BLAZES fo a:o.1 yone who is
not on the NeH 1953 mailing list.
To be on the mailing list, dues
must be paid for 1953.
EOTICE OF WORK PiJ.l.TY
The first of a series of
Trail Clearing work parties will
be held Sunday, April 19th, and
will leave Rutland at 9 A.N.
Anyone wishing to help with this
work should call Craigue Perkins
by Friday night so that he can
plan the r:ioal for the work party.
'11he food will b e furnished by the
Club, but each i·r nrlrnr should bring
his ovm eating utinsils.

Word has been received that
Joseph Valequotte has boon
accepted as a student at tho
Naval Air Technical Training
Center in Norman, Okl.ahorna. Only
a few men from his company were
chosen for this assigrunont.
Joe recently spent o.. f ourteon
day leave with his parents,
Harold and Thelma Valequotte.
Best of luck, Joe.

OUR NATIONAL PAHKS
In 1872 Yellowsto;.1e Park
was established as a public park
for the benefit and enjoyment
of the people. Since that time
twenty-six other hi ghly scenic
areas havo boon added to the
National Park System. They have
been placed in tho care o~ the
goverrunont to b e prosor:rod for
tho inspiration, e duc a tion and
enjoyment of all generations.
Today they are a part of tho
American way of life.
An unfortunate situation
has developed over tho past years
in regard to the maintenance of
those Parks. Not enough money

y
has boon allocated to t he National
Park Sys tem to adequ a t e l y koop in
st op with tho demands n o..do on them
by tho public. Onu ranco r has to
do tho lJO r k of throe or four.
Though thoro is plenty of space for
cm~1p si t0 s, usually only one largo,
over crowded on e can b e r:-10. intninod.
This ;.~ml.ms t ho camping aroo. so
packed with young Anorican f o.milios
cage r to soc tho wonders of their
coun.try, t h at it rose ~~1b los tho
thickly settled t ene:aont district
of a l~rg o city. Evon though
economy mo.y bo given as tho excuse for those co nditions, it is
not wise or justifiab le to spr4ad
govcrnri10nt (our n oney ) thin here.
Anot ho r point tb consi d o~
in relation to t ho National Parks
is tha t nost people b e lieve that
those Parks hc..vc rumained al'1d
will remain inviolate, but this
is not true. Selfish cdm1mcrcial
interests try to introduce bills
i n Congre ss to n ali:e it le gal to
graze livostoc~, cut forests,
deve.lo<J n~inos and da....vrr ri vars for
wat cen~wor .within tho Park s. In
some ~ uses those i n terests have
succoodeC.o 'l':toso lands should
never pass from t ho pe ople of tho
cour;.try (governmont control) to
ruthless cornmorcializors.
Tho non-political, nonpartisan organization known as
Tho National Parks Ass ociation
has boon est ab lished sinso 1919
to promote tho prosorvation of
tho Parks and to main tain tho
hi gh st andards adopt e d at tho
crol:!.tion of the National Parle
s y atom. This association tri os
to combat tho evils that cre e p
into tho system. It also publishes NATIONAL PA1'1KS hAGAZI1T:C through
which n embors arc l;:opt informed
on all i mportant matters pertaining to tho Park s.
Honborship in this Association
is ~~ 3.00 a year Qlld this includes
a subscription to t ho riiaga zino.
For more L1f or:ma ti on wri to to
National Parks As soc., 1840 l·'lintwood
Place, N. W., Washington 9, D. c.

CONING

EVEi~TS

Time - Sunday, 1"cy 17, 9;30 A~}h
ilace - Nt. Aeolu~
1

This will be an exp loratory
trip as it is a new one on the
Killington Section schedule. The
Guide Book describes Lt • .Aeolus
as affording fine views n ear aba.YJ.doned marble q_uar r .i es.
Mr. O 'l:m1.e in his book,
TRAILS K -:-D 3Ul'iLI'l'3 OF' l'~. E GJ. :S:Sl·~
LOUl~TAIL S, gives a chapter t o r.t.
Aeolus. He Gescribes t h e t r a i l
up as clili1bing sor,1etimes moo_er ntcly, sometimes bri skly but b e ing
nowhere steep, and g ives the nis tance to t h e up~J er lookout as
2-~ miles from the his hway.
The view from h ere includes
Equinox, Bromley , Sty les Peak,
Stratton, t.1.aystack, Lt. :t·isgah,
Ascutney, ano even extends to
Li. t. honadnock, 55 miles away.
hr. 0'Kane also mentions a
cave of sizable dimensions with a
number of rooms and passag es not
far from the ff9YJ er lookout.
This should be a g oo d trip.
Time - Sunday, ~ay 31st
Little Rock fond
Fl ace
This is an old favorite . . As
most of you know it is an ea~y
hike through very pl ea sant woods..
He haven 1 t usually clone it quite
this late in r·iay so it should be
especially interesting to see
- what wildflmrnrs will be in
bloom. The Pond af f ords a chance
for a s wim and J.f recent we ather
conditions prevail th a t s hould be
ouite an inaucement. h ere is a
~hance too for the fishe-r:l.i wn
arnong us to try their luck.

As this is a holiday we e kend some might like to g o in to
Little -3.o ck on Saturclay anO. make
it an ov er night trip. If you
plan to do this 5 our advice is
to g ot t here a s early as r os s ible
on Saturday F. M. as this is a
popuL.:.r spo t.
We 1 v e alu av s wa.i.1ted to make
the return tripv sometime via the
olcl rond to .Jo, ·.ialling ford.
Anyone else i :1terested.?
Time - 3o.tur ciay , Juno 6th
I-lace - Lone Tr a il Lo dg e ..tt~-T l~D-.d.L J._}iET rr~·G

Details on the Armual Le eting are ;;i vcn in your ·current
copy of THE L0l\G T.1.~iilL ;_:,:2;,JS.
This meeting a ff ords you an opportunity to ke8p in touch with
the plans and activities of the
par ent club and to meet members
f r om other sections. Le t's have
a good representation there
from the Killing ton Section.
Time • Sunday, June 7th
Place
Spring Lake Camp
Coming on t h o SunGay after
the A..nnu al l ~ c otinc , t h is activity
was planned es;::i ec i ally to c; i ve us
all an oiJportun i t y to enjoy an'
outinc ir i th GLCcI's here to attend
that mo oting . Spring Lake Camp
was cho s en at the reque s t of some
of our visiting r:10mbers.
This is an i~el spot for a
pl na sant 0.ay of visiting and exchanc ing news of section activities. It is also well located to
offer an opportunity for hikes of
varying l eng t h s.
Be on h and to spemd a pleasant day with cong enial peopleJ
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CARD PAR 'l1Y HELD
The annual GI-IC card partywas
held at the PerkinE h ome on South
Ma.in Street on Apr i l 17. Heavy
competition fro m o t1,G r l ocal activities cut the attend ance from
last year ts hig1J. colmt, but the:"'e
was plenty of pl ea sant c ompany ,
and the c 1 u b tr e,:: sur11r 1..n s swell e d
by ~20.60
Not only were Tiut1andersp:>esent, but folks from \-Jest Rufiand
and Castleton were wit ~ us too.
In fact, it was Edit h Ewald 's
group from Castleton that won
the door prize. Very neat litfte
potted plants were g iven as table p~izes,and the fam is ~e d card
players were refr es h ed witb hot
coffee and sandwicl. te s,
Since t 11.e Ner..·Jha lls 1-.ieresoon
to leave us for t >.e State
of
Maine, Pi" e sident Geor g e Co n lon
presente d each o f t~0 m wi t~
a
gift- (on be ~alf of all of usOa lant e rn for Carl, and a n a ir
mattress for .Maxine, ~-Je all hcpe
tha t they'll have a c h ance
to
use them back in Vermont b efore
too long,
Jan Catozzi d e s erves a commendation for t h e wor k s ' e a.'1 d
her committee di d in · collec t i ns
enough tables,c1.1airs, and s a n d wic h es for e v erycbne - 1·J ith the
menb muscular assi~nc e in furniture mov:i.ng . Th e p a.r t:y
1-ras
well plann ed;
t h ose ·wh o came
enjoyed a very p leas an t eve nin~
u

1

BIP..D HT. HIICE Rf\. I NED OUT

Our sc 1"J e duled h i k es to Di r d
Mountain seem to be especially
a ttractivet.otheliitle wli ite (??)
clouds that cry, \·J ith spirits,
at least,undampened b y t h e last
sogg y trip,we planned to try again on Sunday, April 26. However, a steady down uour that·
:r1orn5.ng promj_sed only/pneu ~onia,
Vell, maybe next time~ •• J

by
Bar b ie Allar d
Af te r a lapse of severa.l year-~
t'., e pane a ke b reakfe.st was revive d
at Claren d on S"l--i e lter. It couldn't
h a v e b een a more perfect spring cl;ry
a n d it was too earl y for flies aid
rn o s ou i t o e s to he out i n force.
11
1
- P i n ki
m d J:.:;m.il Boselli "W;)nt
down 3a t n r d a ;; to .'.\e t t ' •e camp ready for t 1 ~.e morning .
On Sund a y
Detty ~ all arrive d f irst to h ear
t1-1e 11 eal" l:,r b irds".
:every one el.se
started to come ab out 8 :30.
S oon
panca k es were coo k ing on an outd oor fire and were really delicious wi t1-:i_ maple s ':rr n p.
A h awk c ]_r cled a ro 1 i_rd <Nerhead
as if loo k ing for a c h ance toSiVoop
:~ <bin and · f Y'B.b a b ite of pancak e •••
ll'inally, g iving up,he c:ireib.ed a:wa"J'"
Besides t h ose alre B. dy ment j_oned,th e
3
Eakins fami ly, t h e ~\n d ersons,
:\llar d s, Ele anor 1. ia 1 k er ,Bearl N:bl:lols, Vera and I'lar~J Perk ins,and Gery
Ta y lor were t h ere. Tb.e Ander ~ ons,
De.vy , Mart'--ia, and Nissy P.:B.kins, and
Gerl:lie · and Judy ;Uhrd waded in t h e
"br o ok.Andy .i'... nde ::.~son acted as life."·uard 3.n c'l. p a trolled the wa t e r f ron t,
'11 1::.c 9 ar t;,r le f t C:larendon for·
':tome or for f 1.1r t 11.er e"'ne cli.tions •
One e;roup '" :U~ e d to 3pr i~'1.g r,a ke-P inky 8.ncl :' ~j_ l c lea.red t '~e tra,il
o f o r us'--i. and b lowdowns;
Mar .i orie
Allai"d to 1 :ic'-, ed ' J.p t '1e w1-ii te blazes
along t ~ e way ( ending wit ~ more
naint on 1•e I' self t1-iah s ''e nnt on
~ost of t l--ie t rees), It ,,_,as" a warm
da y , and t h e spring wat e r at t h e ·
end of' the trip was reallw mlrorra
Lunc'1. was ea t en and feet i;..rere
.,
cooled under a lakeside pine tre•
w> ile we watc 1•ed fis h .i umping.and
humans swimr:linz , h oating , a nd fi:hj_ng ,
~here was still time to open
Spr i n g TJ.3.lrn s b el ter for t i-, e season, and to clisc1 1ss what t- 1-ie
place nee d s hefore leaving - for
t '~e roe.d, wh ere ? earl Dicked
us
,~ a nd drove u s back to the ot~
er c a r s- t ~ e end to a da y of

WORK PARTIES

3

tho picnicor will find an ideal
spot for his day in the woods.
The first work party of the
Piped
spring water, sing l e and
season was held on Sunday , April
doubl e fireplaces, tabl a s, a s omi 19th. Emil Bascilli, Maxi ne and
opon log shelt e r with two fir oplacos
Carl Newhall, and Crai gue Perk ins
and
fuel wood available all add to
worked the Canty trail on Blue
his
enjoyment. Thero arc swings
Ridge. Since this piece of trail
slides,
to o ters, and hors eshoe '
hadn't been cleare d since the
courts
for
those who wish to use
1950 hurricane, t he re was a full
them.
day's work to be done. The
For those who wish to en.mp
lumbering operation of a f ew
Shelter
Village, located in a '
years ago let wind . get at the r e white
birch
and spruce woods has
maining trees and a numbe r f e ll
much
to
offe
r.
Tho loantos are
across the trail. However, they
located
on
tho
rim
of tho plat e au
have now been removed and the
so
that
oach
has
an
individual
blazes well painted.
view overlooking for e sts, hills
and valleys, and arc situat e d to
On Sunday, May 24_th, there
give
privacy yot near onou~h to
will be another vrork party to t ho
tho
n
e xt to bo n oighb orly. c Each
Spring Lake Ca.mp to prepare it
l
oanto
is provided with a reflecf'or the summer s ea son. - Tho Long
tor
firoplaco,
table, half-log
Trail will bo worke d fro m thoro
benchos,
movable
shelve s and fuel
to Button Hill. We ho pe t hor0
wood
.
This
earn.ping
ar ea has pined
is a g ood turn out for~ thi s one
spring
water
and
two
toilet buildand for the others planned on
ing
s,
one
with
s
h
m·rnrs
and laundry
the week-ends when there arc no
trays
.
hikes scheduled.
If you wish to pitch your
own
te
nt, thoro is a ca.rnp si to for
STATE PARKS ARE CALLING
this with_ t e nt platforms and tho
It is picnic and camping
above mentioned faciliti es oxtimo again and our Stat e Parl~ s
copt tho showers and laundry.
are calling l \mother you want
Bathing may be enjoyed in
to go with youngsters and a
a mountain brook n ear the forest
picnic lunch or with tho g rowne ntran c e .
ups and camping equipme nt for
A service and mn.intonanco
a wcok-ond or more, you can find
foo of 25 cents per day is char~od
a Park in Vermont to fit your
for g roups of five persons or l~ss
needs.
ontoring tho area with or without
The Calvin Co :olidgo Sta to
n. car•
Forest is situate d 23 miles c ast
Camp ing foo:
t ent carn.:ping ,
of Rutland in t ho towns of
·
75 con ts per day; loantos, ~n.oo
Plymouth and Shrewsbury. At t ho
per day for g roups of five porontrance to tho Pinney Hollowsons or l o ss. No weekly ra.tos.
Bradley Hill recreational areas
Tent and l o anto sites can bo roof this forest is a lar go picnic
sor~?d in a. dv 2n~o by applying
shelter with a stone fir eplace
to ~no Vermont ~orost Se rvice or
and sanitary facilities. This
tho Caretn.ker at tho area. Tho
is often used for group p icnics.
CillTlpirmg f oo must b o paid in n.dFrom hero a good road l oads to
vanco for t ho period during which
the top of Bradley Hill whore
r o s orvations aro mado . No refund
picnic spots have boon dovolopod.
l·dll b o made unless cancollo.tions
At an e l e vation of 194.0 f oo t
aro . re~oivod fiv e do..ys prior to
in a. spruce g rove, with an oxcollcntboginning date of resorvn.tion.
view of Killington a nd Shrewsbury
Hore infor1i1a.tion may bo ha.d
by writing to Vermont Forest Service
Montperlior, Vt.
'

LLT 13 LOOK FO:::t ',1ILDFLO'.·iE.i.1S
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Ono of the intricuins t hing3
about soa:r•chL1s for "\·rilc.EloHcrs
is their di f forin~ preferences
for c ertain locations. Of course
different parts of tl10 country
·
have thoil" 01m native flo«:ers,
but which flo:-Jors, native to any
section,you will find depends
largely on when and i;horo you
look.
Let's sup9 ose tho time is
about now and you arc crossing a
roclcy pasture slopin g up toward
the woods• Hore you will find
the stunted l i ttle field violet,
and alons the; out-croppings of
weathered stono aro patterns of
gray and _g reen lichen • . Al t h ough
not the " stone breaker" \·Jhich its .
name irn.plics , saxi f ro.g e loves to :
grow in tho crev asses of the
·
rocl::s nI1d t hi s too you will find. ·
As you ap pr oach t~J.c line of ·
the 'irJOOcLS thorc W.q bo r c C. and
yello-w colur;1bino. ~H thin tho
opon ·woods uhore the l o aves arc
not yet big enough to mal:c much
shac':.o, arc blooci.root, H indflo~,1ors,
blue nnd yo ll011 viol ets , trlJ.liumj
and b c lh;orts.
;-,.. little c o.rlicr ·
you ~muld also ho.vc found l:..orc
the dainty hopaticas.
Wherever t ho soil moisture
is incroa3od by a d epre ssion or
an und ergr ound s~) ring, yellow
a~derstongues (do s -tooth violet or
trout lily) and .the p:Lnk veined
spring beauties will appear.
Here too you WJ. y find tho f ca th.,.
ery foliac.,o and creamy vrhi te
pantaloons of Dutchmcu.-1 1 s b reeches ·
and th0 trailers of tho partrid~~ e ·
borry ..
If there is a brool: running 1
throug h tho woods skunk cabbage
may be found alone its ban::s.
If you follow alone this brook
to where it prehaps wi dens out
into a sunny s-wamp, ·your d.uy will .
be brir,htcnod by tho Goluon
marsh marig olds.
Those are but n fem of our
cornraon wi ldflowcrs · to be found
each in its ovm loc a lity in

spring . Other s e asons will rE:n ," nrd
you ~ri th other .f loue rs in thes8
di ffering locations. A day's hike
.::i.lon.; Tho Lone Trail can affor d ~Tou
n. ch.::mco to f incl thor,1 all.
XDD ITIOlTS TO LEl.3:.CR.3L IP

LI3T

11.nna Borg
i :u ide line Bracldor
·1·J ilbur .uraddor
J an is Catozzi
Hay Catozzi
J'ohnny Co. to z z i
Jimmy Ca tozzi
Virg inia Duc:Uisy
L. Leland Dudl ey
Ho len l?ield
Pred Field
Tommy Field
.l'oter Field
Helen Frink
Grace Eayirnrd
3nrbo.ra Lcllmv·
Cigred fatch
3ornico Tuttle
'i'O E.aVE

Tho incvi table finally lJ.8.~)pon
od and Laino o ~~c rtcd her priority
ru.1.c~ recalled La.,"(ino o.nd Carl
:i.fouhall. ~Jo lmo;J thc.t Ki llington
Jo ction members arc anxious to
keep in touch with them so hero is
their ad.dress at pre sent;
51 l?earl .Street
Augusta, I1:m ino.

We are ge nerally apt to tako
tho names of our mountains for granted without stopping to t h ink about
how thoy orig inated. In Lr. 0 'Kano's
book we found a.i.J. interesting explanation for the orig in of tho
no.me Ht • .Aeolus. Ee cr edi ts it to
students of tho senior class of
.tu,ll1or st who climbed the r11ountain on
a v ery t4'.indy day in 1860 and accordinc;ly named it Aeolus, c;od of the
winds. A bottle of water was broken over the rocks n..i.J.d. the christen.;.
ing done with duo ceremony.
.Anyone lmow ai.J.y name or ic ins?

REPORT OF THE Al'JNU~·i.L lill:8TI£TG
GRLi:;rT NOUUTJ:..IN CL'UB
The am'lual meeting of the
Green llountain Club was held
Saturday,
June 6th at the Lon~u
Trail Lodge. Seventy-five members attended from the various
sections.
President, Roy ~o6delton
presided. Reports were given
by cormni ttee chair~nen and. section representatives~
The most important part of
the 1neeting was the discussion
and vot,; ng on the recomr.1endation
by the trustees of the Club· to
sell uhe Long Trail Ledee property The Club members voted to
sell this property.
1'iiss Lula II, Ty e was reelected c0rresponcins secretary.
Nrs. Lillian Lodge was elected
clerk•
After iunch a.nd the conclusion of the business r;1eeting ,
last year's officers were reelected at the trustees meetinc;t1
Preside:a t, Roy \.1foodelto11. of
Brooklyn, H. Y.; Vice President,
John Vondell, Amherst, Hass.;
Treasurer, Earl i\.• Boyce .; Proctor,
Vermont; Auditor, Theodore
Goddard, Old Benninc;ton, Vermont •.
The evenine; prosram consisted of a susar party, an interesting talk by Caroline Par-.mentier,
'Ehe Fire Harden on Pico, and the
showing of some excellent slides
by Frances Green.
Twenty-five members stayed
over to hike with the Eillington
Section into Spring Lake carap
Sunday morning.

HB\! SiillL'J.1:L::R CEAIHL!'i.H

E:m.ile Boselli has been
apnointed ne\."1 Shelter Chairman
to .. take the place of Carl Eewhall
who h as left the State.
UndeP the new chairmants
direction, worl:: parties to Spring
Lal;:e Cari1p have been held. Twenty
L!- X 6 ft. }':iasoni te panels have
been carried up to the camp.
Emile, Craicue Pe::i.. . l:ins, and
George Conlon perfo r rned this
little stunt, carr•ying the boards
on their heads. The plan is to
line the inside of the ca.np with
the boards, putting them over•
the paper that is · there now·.
This will i mprove the looks of
the cai-np as well as making it
r.10J'e Heather tight~
Cinder blocks have been
brought into tJamp and placed in
uncl.er the stove. This should,
to sorae extent, relieve the fire
hazard of havinG a hot stove
close to the wood floor.

Charles Sabourin will be
1,m rried Saturday, June 20th to
1.liss Paddy Hughes at St. Peters
Church in Ilutland.
Hiss Hughes has been employed
as nurse at the H.utland Hos pital.
Charles, a Iallington Section
r.1er11ber of long standing, recently
graduated from the liassachusetts
Collec;e of Pharmacy. Starting
July 12th, he is to be employed
to do research lrorlr for Irwin
Heisler Drug Co. in Decatur, Ill,
Best wishes from Eillington Section.

COl ~I NG

EVKTTS

Time - Sunday, June 21 - 9 A.IV! .
Place
Killir...gton - viu the
Juggernaut Trail
Those who made the trip up
Killington from the East for the
first time last yeur arc looking
forward to this repeat preformance. :Prehaps it was because
the trail wa.s new to . us or maybe
wo were just having a good day,
at ·any rate it seGmed like a less
arduous approach than usual. Of
course you climb to roach the top
of Killington by any route but
in this case most of the climb
seemed to come fairly e arly after
which we follo wed a. long the r idg c
through very pl0 2snnt woods.
If you didn't make it l~st
yoo:r bettor come a. long this timo
nnd see hou you like it.
Time

- Fridc..y eve., July 3rd Sunday eve ., J·uly 5th
Place - Hazon 1 s Notch to Porker
C~p (or to Coddiri.g Holla·~

Tho time for another 4th of
July car~ping trip, tried so successfully for the first time last
yco:r, is fast approaching.
This yeo:r we plan to do a
stretch of Tho Tr ai l south of
Ha.zon 's Notch.· To do this it
seems that it will bo best for the
group to leave Rutland Friday P . h .
after work and sot up c a.mp th D.t
night - leaving us two full days
for hiking. Some of us who could
would l ec..vc earlier Frid ay and
have n c o.mp site locat ed and established for tho l ater arrivals.
To do this effectively it will be
necessary to know who is corning.
So le nsc b e sure to notify ycrn
PcrY.ins 1910;-GrCrnigue Perkins
(1383-W) £y Thursd cty,_<!uly 211.d.-;·if you intend to trip Hi th us
over the 4th.
Our plJ.n is to cnmp non.r ·
Frying fan brook lh ich is located
nco.r whore '!'he Tr ai l crosses Route
118 between Edon and Belvidere

Corncr so From h ere, using n. similinr s y stem of CC\.r shuttling o.s
was used l ntJ t yc n.r, He will hike
as follows:
Saturday - Cover ing Ti-io TrJ.il
from Rt e . lIB' to P.:trkor Co.mp or
to Codding Hollou, ·which we will
do will depend on approach trail
poss ibiliti es to P.:lrkor Co.mp (we
plnn to have 0..."1 o.dvanco scouting
party look into this before tho
date of the trip); weather conditi ons at tho t imo; Cllld tho wishes
of tho hiking group.. Tot al hiking
distance, including to tho cars to Codding Hollow, n.pprox. 14 mi.
to l' arkcr Camp, approx. 10 mi.
Sund ny - From Rte 118 to
Ha zen' s Hatch - hiking distnnconpprox . 10 mi.
Two sugg estions for shorter
hikes for those who do not plan to
talrn the long trip would be to go
to Ritterbush C.'.unp .:i.nd rcturn(tho
Guide Book describes this as noo.r
~U ttorbush Pond o..:;.-1d having a fine
view) - a round trip of n.bout 5 mi.;
or up Belvidere !:t .. whi ch would be
o. round trip of not over 3 mi ..
Of c oursc c::unpcr s ma.y prof er inst cQd t o just enjoy chmp life and
explore the surrounding countrysi do by c.:ll'. ~;fo certn.inly enjoyed tho comp any and a.pprccio.tcd the
service of tho nc nmp crsii la.st yeo:r
o.nd bopo to ho.vc them and additional ones wri th us this your.
We mo.k c tho s omo general sugges tions as for l ~s t year:
Each p er son nrr ango for his ovm
tr ansportation in advance.
fl an meals and cooking equipment
in groups of 4 if possible.
List the c s scritia.ls for this
sort of trip in Qd v ~n ce and be sure
you hn.v o p l.211.nod for everything.
For the long trip hikers we
sugccst tho.t :rou plan for a. substnntio..l brcakfc..st, u mid-day
lunch which can be easily carried
and c, rot but quickly prepared
niGht mc2.le
REI.:Er.ffi]rt TO REG ISTEll AS
nEQUE3T~D -BY THURSDAY
JULY-2nd
_____:=..z_ - -if you plan to me.kc this trip.
Let's GoJ
~~----=-
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LI'l'TLE ROCKY

P O ~·~ D

DATE- Juno 7

DATE- Hay 31
On the last day of May, nine
hikers ma de the trip to Little
Roc ky Pond ,
r.rhe trail was, as
usual, in good shape .
Hany floh~rs were found a long
the way.
To every one's ple a se d
surprise,June pink s(wild azale a )
were in bloom. We ha d never b e fore hiked in at just this s e ason,
and t~us hadn't realized
that they were t ~ere.
Usuall y
it's at Stratton Pond t ~at ~e e~
pee t to find t'•em.
The s h~lte r wa s in good con~
dition. I ts pre v i ous oc cunants;
three youn c: men from Hew Yo!'~~ '
were set t~n g out for Br oml ey . we
hope t hs v ina d e it a live ; t ~ e ~ug s
are de f l ni tely mD.k ing t 1•e ir i.mwelcome little presenc e s fe lt along t ~ e trail now,
Some of our s1:>0rt i ng members
let down their h ooks into the
lake in hones of tempting a fis l-i.
or two.How ~ ver, t he fish were'nt
having any that day, so t"he fishermen had to ge t along with out
them.
In the afternoon a
party
made a trip to t he cliffs, meet~
ing, of course, horde s of hu g s,
Those wh o stayed be h ind contented t h emselves with aft ernoon t e a
{that's right, teal), t hus gaining strength for the trip back, ·
Betty Ball, Pearl Nic h ols,
and Vera and Crai gue Perk ins r e turned via t h e ol d road to South
Wallingford. It follows·a·pretty
brook throug"h t ',., e woods. I:p. spite
of t he bus s, the h i k e to Little
Rocky was, as alway s, a good on~
(By the way, if you h aven't
yet seen Franc e s Gr oo ~1 ~s excellent article on Little RockyPond
in the recent Vermont Life, you
will probably be int erC.stcd
in
looking it up,

ADDITION TO HENBERSHIP LIST
IV.II'. E. K. Gleason

, .
Tn i ~ hike was

made at the
clos e of the annua l me eting ,with
a goo tl ly representation from the
various s e ctions- better than a t
t he last intersectiona1,in f a ctJ
Th e Killing ton Se ction wa s r e-pres en te d in qua l i_ty if not in quantity by Crai gu e Per k ins and Chur.;.
ch ill Scott, and by- Mr, .n d Mrs .
Dudley fro m Belmont,who f ormerly
belotiged to thB Worceste r
Section .
They h one to attend more
h i ~os in t ~e fu ture;
we
would
c e~t ~ i nl y
enjo y seeing more of
t h em.
T~e ~ ikcr ~ g ot off to a 1.ate
s tart, having t emnorarily n is~
l o. id Roy :Suchanan a nd r,arry Tuan·.
Whcin t °f"ley t urned up, all sot out
t h ough t hB clouds were lo~ e ring
and rain apneo.red im.minent. Any
h op e s anyone may 11ave '·1 ad as to
t ho r'lin' s holdin g
off were
das hcd ;as soon as the pa rty left
t he cars t he downpour started;it
l a st e d until 2 in the afternoon~
Having arrimdat.t he s11clt e r,
and wrunr, t11.emsclvo s out sormwhai;
t he f olks star te d two fir e s- one
in the stove, whic h · actually
worked right for once, and the
other outsi de in t he rain.
Everyone was glad of t he coramodious · que.rt ors afforded by the
s hB ltcr. With 25 people insi de ,
you can ima g ine wl-).y . You can ima g ine, too, tha t t ~ in g s were far ·
f r om dull ther e , t h of1gh t he weat11cr d;:ip pe d ou tside,· discouraging would- be swimmers. The latest cron of porky stori e s was r~
latod, ( 118.s a nyone over thought
of ma k ing a collection of t~ 8 se
pric el e ss tales? A Porky Antholo ~y would, no doubt, be an overni ght · sens a tion in the literary
world.)
When t he time came to lc;ave,
t he sun came out, We hope t '1ose
who had to make the long .iourne y
home in damp clothe s didn't suff er too manv e.ft er-effec ts, and
will -be able to return before too
long .

. ,_.
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For the benefit of those who
like to cam1) in State Parks, we
are taking ~-ou this r,1onth i n to
the southern pa1"t of Eew Earn.p shire
in the i'ierrir,iack Valley He e:; ion.
Bear Brook State Parle is 16cated north of Nanchester, lT. H.
and r.1ay be reached by turni~-'l['.; off
route 28 at the parl;: sic;n a few
miles east of Suncook.
This 7, 000 acre parl~ is open
fror.1 Nay to October and is one of
the most completely developed
parl:s in the State. If you are
planning a vacation of a :few days
or a week or :;·,1ore you Hill find
a variety of thinc;s to do to make
your stay here enjoy able.
Ai:; a three acre po n e"). near
the 1)arl:: Em.trance wa tei-' sports
are· provided for with a bl c , modern bathhou se that coEtai n s checl~
ing facilities a~--id ch"es s ing roans.
Boats, umbrellas, beach ch airs,
and tow·els niay be rented at ·t h e
bathhouse. There i s a play area
near the beach for croquet, horseshoe pitching and other sports.
If you lil;:e to hE:e, and r,1 0st
Green Eountain Club i;ieDbers do,
there are r.iore than t1renty uell
marked trails through the pa1'"'l:: ,
which mal:e every corner of this
fine reservation accessible to
public use. Por the nature student there are many interestiac:;
shrubs and flowers, rock f ori-.iations, beaver colonies and an
abundance of wild life. The
New Hampshire Conservatio:--i CaJ.1p,
which is devoted to teachinc younc;
people about conservation of natural I'esources such as uater,
forest, crasslanc;_s and uildlife,
is held in this parl;: each year.
The fo1'"'e st cover includes
larr:e stands of oa~;:, beech and
maple as uell as beai...i_tiful pine
groves. There are s mall p onds
dotted. with lily p ads, and. broo_l:s
that tumble and wind throuc;h deep
forest shade.
Ridinr:
horses are a vailablc
v
•
and many miles of uood.s -(;rails
provide another sport for those

who wi s h to avail t h e:·:1sel ves of
this op p ortuni t:r. ~-;.rra :;.--is o r,~ent s
ma~r also be ma d e for those who
wish to tal:e ri c'. ins lessons.
L roving archery course
considered o n e of the best in
the country, is found in this
parl;:. Th e course rane es a half
r.ule t h 1"oti_;:;h L--iteresting country,
offering targets for a variety of
shots.
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To date the Killing ton
Section's trail has been cleared
and p ainted f 1'"'o:;n the Wallingford
Gulf --Head to Clare:1c1on Lod3e.
Lxe a n d saw worl: have been done
throuc h to Gove1" n or Cleme I1t
Shel tc1". The stretch froi'. l Clarendon
to Cle ment still ~--ieeds clippins,
r.iowinc and painti:n.c; ,.
Trails chairr;1an, Craigue
Perkins has bee ~ out several
times with s1~iall t;l"oups, not 1·,1 ore
than three, to 110rl;: trail. He
would a u preciate Llore help with
t hi s wo~~ so if you are interested,
g et in touch with him.
1
i'he trail fror,1 Sprinc; Lake
Ca.l;-lp ·co tho top of But·con Hill did
not require a creat deal of work.
There vJere ol1ly a fei..J blow downs.
r.rhe b lazes we1'"'e re-1)ainted and a
feu neu ones a dded. - The da~i this
area was work ed on was a beautiful
dav to be in the woods. The spring
fl;wers were at theil"' best a.ad larc;e
patches of columbine and violets
were seen growii--ig on the slopes.
Also on this day Vera Po ~·- ~ :.:ii1s · '_
brouo;ht in a new bro OJ,:. and dust
pan for the Spring Lake canp,
swept the car,m out a.11.d made it ready
for-0uests. •
\lhile clearinG trail from
Governor CleJIBnt to Clarendon,
it was noted that another piece
of the trail has slid into
C~ld River.
This will have to be
re-located higher up on the banl:.
Lumber operations have been c; oinc;
on both a b ove anc~ below the lower
road. The trail has been used in
r··ettinc out the lo g s ma.kine; a nice
~i de trail that won•t need cleari ng r or soi11e -cime,
•
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COMING EVENTS
Time

- Sunday, July 19th

Place -

10 A.M.

c.v.

Time

- Saturday, August 1st 1:30 P .M.
Place - Helen ~ailey 's Camp Charlestown, N.H.

Camp, Chittendon

Pond.

Once again Eleanor Walker
has been kind enough to invite
us to enjoy the c.v. CaJnp facilities with her on Sunday, July
19th. We well remember the cool
and comfortable day we spent
there last year in the midst of
a 'hot spell ·• and the grand swim
we had.
This is a chance for one of
those do-as-you-please days so
perfecL for a summer outing. You
may cook indoors or out, or just
enjoy a picnic lunch• There will
be G.M.C. coffee on hand as
usual.
Those who hesitate to undertake a possible struggle with the
black flies, no-see-ums etc.,
sometimes prevalent in the woods
can relax and prepare to enjoy
the tlay on the large screened
porch. There is a chance for
boating and swimming and ony who
feel that they really must hike
csn strike The Long Trail at
Noyes Pond a.Dd go as far as they
like.
·
The group ·will leave from
lieldon School at 10 A.M. but any
who wish to join us at the camp
later will be welcome.
It's an easy drive right to
the door so this i~ a splenGid
opportunity for our non-hiking
members to join with our hiking
members for a good Killington
Section get-together. We 1 11 be
expecting you J

Hero is a neu and special
evontJ Helen has issued a cordial invitation to all Killington
Sec ti on members and friends to
foregather at her camp on Saturday f .M. August 1st.
This outing will offer intorestlng variety - a pleasant drive;
a glimpse of N.H.j hiking from the
can1p if you wish; not to mention
visiting and, of course, eating.
Bring -your cup and utensils as
usual anc.~ whatever you like for
supper. Don't bring too much as
Helen has requested that she be
allowed to furnish dessert !llld bevorago. (She d.idn rt say what kinC:J)
We plan to l eave from Meldon
promptly at 1:30 P.M., so to have
a long afternoon and evoning. If
you can•t make it that early but
want to join us later at Helen's
call your Outing Ch. (Tel. 1910 )
and got directions for the journey.
Holen says there is plenty of
room for earn.ping on her premises
and · if any 1tO ulcl like to bring
camping equipment and stay over
Saturday nigl~ t she 1© uld bo glad
to have t hom.
We seldom journey outside
our own state on our outings and
this is really a chance to got
into now territory.
This outing seems to have all
'the makings 1 of a grand. good time J

NEW SCHEDULES OUT
Your new Outing Schedule is
enclosed with this SMOKE· AND BLAZES.

KILLINGTON VIA
THE JUGGERNAUT TRAILJune 21
by
Barbie Allard

A CAI'I?ER I s VI2=!:W
OF THE BI G 'JEEE.EHD
by

Lucy Bi sh op

Of course t h e 11 campers but
On a Sunday morn four brave
n ot hikers \! didn't get qui te as
people set out,regardless of the
muc 11. exercise on t he Fonrth of
dangers, for Killington. Mr. and .~ Jul y we .3kend as tl1 e '.., ilrnrs did,
Mrs. Craigue Perkins, Vera Per- \ but we had a grand time. Eleanor
kins, and Barbara Allard climbed
~"Falker, Pearl Nic hols an d I drove
to the top. On the way up we met
un Saturday mor n ing, ar '" iving at
a group of h ostelers on ihar way
about lO:OOA. N. at t he · camp site
down. We put up arrows and painselected by t ~B b ike r s, who had
ted blue blazes.
long since be 0n on t h e i r way .
The first part of t he trail
Vera bad l ef t a note for us
was good, after we crossed t he
wi t~
dir ec ti on s for finding a
brook. The trail was ver y buggy
spot ab out t en mi nnt e s' m]~ from
and we took to carrying a
few
the c amp, witl.., e verything conferns to swat the bugs. The top
d·o.c i ve to . relaxation- sun, flat
was reached with little trouble
ro ck s, a gor e;e ou s view. Sounded
save climbing over, crawling un'good t o u s, relaxa t ion being our ·
der and going around blowdowns ,
:-.. i m, so afte r i nsp ec t ing t l-1e camp
which we r e plentiful.
and or ganizing our h elongi n~ s,we
Inside the camp we rested at
de ci d e d t o loo k t he place over.
last free of the flies. The onSince we sts.rte d off wi t l:"J.oi.J.toon ly ones there were houseflies
su l t ine; tb.e no t e ag'"'in, we · were
and bees that were trying to get
a lit t l e hazy about details. the
out. Soon, after a . refreshing
one t h ing we were all sure of bemeal and a drink of frozen lemoni n g t '~ a t t b.e walk took a 1'.l out t 0n
ade and orange juice, we started
minut es. · :.-.Je strolled along t he
to the peak . We hoped to be rid
tr a il t hr ough t he wo ods, finding
of the flies. The · view was hazy
t1"le climb e a sy and t he woods deand a cool wind was blowing, but
li ghtfully cool. Taking
into
the bugs came too.
consideration the spe 0d at which
Then we came down and str±ed
we were travelling and t h e numhome • . The flies were buzzing aber of titrles we stopne d to investigate, ve expected t 11e tour
round ·us. oo th.at we almost misred
seeing a bees' nest which we all
would take us about fifteen or
missed by about one and one-half
twenty minutes, but when we had
walked for ha l.f an hour and · st:Il.l
feet. farther· -on we saw a 11 porky" that ran up a tree. The onnot found t h e sunny opening, we
ly other animals were the two
had a slight suspicion t hat we
horses at the lumber camp.
were heading in t h e wrong direcThe ride home gave us plenty
tion. Anoth er ten m1m1tes .conof time to talk of the nice time
firme d t h e su spicion, so we headed bac k down t he trail, t h.e camp
we had.
coming into view at exactly t he
right
moment- lunch hourJ
WORK PARTY NEEDED
-- i:Je en .i oye d a leisurely meal,
Craigue Perkins recently. took· - congra tulating ourselves all t he
a trail checkinG trip fror.1 Clor.1 ent 1 wl1 ile on lJ.aving accomplished a
h i ke on our own, however brief
town.rd Killinr;ton and found tha.t
lur.ibering operations o.bovo Clencnt · j and unsc 1r.eduled. Following lunc h
we found the place we had been
ho.vc coiiplctcly confused tro.il
look i ng for in the .morning - it
r.iarkings. It uill be ncccsso.ry to
was ideal! A cool bre e ze off set
cot o. good work party out in the
(Cont~ on next page)
near future to rcloco.tc tho Tro.il
in thut uroo.. -

(Continued)
the sun, arid the flat rocks we~e
meant for lazing around wit h a
book, also for sandwiching a cat
nap between c ~apters!
Despite the lazy afternoon,
we had keen appe tites for dinner.
Jus~ as we were finis h ing our
dessert the Fields- He len, Fre d ,
Tommy and Peter drove in, swelling the mm1ber of campers t o seven. Not too much later t he hikers, also seven strong ,arrived,
none the worse for tlle miles t'.., e y
had tramped. After t 1•.ey had fin '.:.
ished eating and clean i ng up, we
all sat around t he campfire rub bing on insect dope and exc '1ani:1'ing notes on t ··· e day 's ex1:1 erl e~ 
ces- until t he flie s ar;.d raosouitoes dee i c~ ed it was tiDie for 1:i.s
to retir e 2.n d saw to it t '!.a t we
did.
Sunday morn ing , after seeing
the hikers off on the trail, and
the F ields on t.11.eir horn.ewar d ·w ay,
we ate breakfast and proceeded
to continue our pro gram of sunning, napping, ancl reading from
~he point where we :t:1ad dropped
it on Satur day . Again, surprisingly, our appetites were def ini tely present at noon, and we
stowed away a hu ge lunc h .
When we had accomplished the
necessary cleaning uu and oack•
ing away we set out to spend. the
afternoon hiking through
the
countryside- via Pearl's car! It
was an A-1 h ike with perfect weather, good roads, breat ~-taking
views and double-dec ker frozen
custard cones!
Target- one p erfect weekend.
Mission accomplished.

FOURTH OF JULY HIKE
Our second annuo.l Fourth of
July hiking nnd cur.1pinc trip covered tha.t po.rt of Tho Lon3 Tro.il
fror.1 Ha.zcns Hot ch to Po.rlrnr Cnr.1p.
Nintccn and one hn.lf 1~lilos of
Lones Trail and two rlilcs of upproa.ch tro.il wore covered in two
days of hikinc.
Tho weather ·wo.s perfect:

3
' bricht, cool, and onouGh breeze
to keep tho flies o.wc.y.,
Ca.r.1p wn.s sot up Frido..y,
where the Tro.il crosses Vt. 118
nt Fryinc Pa.n Brook.
Ii.s before, sono people hiked
a.nd sor.10 stayed nca.r cnr.1p. The
Trail po.rty consisted of Er.ill
Boscolli, i-:Io.ry o.nd Cruic;uc Perkins,
Rc.:y Ca.tozzi, Vern Pcrldns, and
£1ia.xino a.nd Co.rl Hoi-.;ho.11 e ifaxine
and Co.r l , now 1 i vi nc; in ifa inc 1
drove 200 nilcs to no.kc the outinr;. It sure was cood to soc
then c.co.in"
On So.turdo.y we stb.rtod nouth
fron cru:1p. The Trail led up over
a. bare ridc;o with views to both
oo..st a.nd wost a.nd then throuch
the woods for a. n ilo o.nd a h.nlf
to Ritterbush lool~-out on o. cliff
ovorlooldnc Ri ttcrbush Pond.
After a few ninutes rest irn
went dowz1 to tho pond,- a.round the
north side of it a.nd up a. little
wo.y to Ritterbush ca.np. This is
o. f inc location with a. a ood view.
Not fa.1" beyond tho cnnp, the
Tra.il po.socs throuGh Devil 1 s
Gulch. This is a. GOrGe of tm:1blcd rocks between two n ountain
wn.lls.
By easy e ra.dos we clinbed
over Bowen a.nd Butternut Eountnins.
Fron the top of Butternut there
is c.. fine view to the northwest.
All dn.y we ho.d been travellinc
throuGh ha.rd wood f orcst but on
sta.rtinc down Butternut we found
o. forest of spruce, bo.lsnn, birch
a.nd r:iountc..in a.sh tho.t closely
rcsor.1blod tho woods high up on
Pico a.nd Killincton.
·
About four o 1 cloek wo ren.ched
Pa.rkcr Cc.np. This is a. fine
co.np built twe;.-1ty yea.rs nc,o o.nd
st.ill loolrs :iln ost new. Un.fortuna.tely two nca.r by lur::tbor job
shacks spoil the loco.tion.
Fron Pn.rkcr Co.r.~p we wont
· out by the o.pproa.ch tro.il to the
co.st to where we ho..d previously
p:J.rlrnd our ca.r. So ba.elc to en.up
and supper. This wo..s u ra.thor
easy dc..y.
On Sunday we drove up to
Ha.zcns Notch and hilrnd south

toward our crunp site.
The Trail climbs very steep ly out of the Notch to Haystack
Mt. We gainccl 1200 feet in altitude in going 1.8 miles. There
are several good views from the
ridge of Haystack. Then clown Haystack and up Tillotson by another
stoop trail anc 'moro fine views
to the cast and southeast.
A half mile c~own the sou th
side of Tillotson Peak we came to
Tillotson Camp,. another excellent
camp in a good location.
Hot far from Tillotson Camp,
tho Trail passed by tiny Tillotson i
Pond nearly covere~ with water
I
lillics.
From here tho Trail climbs
for two miles to Belvidere Nt.,
whore there is a cold spring a
short c.istancc from tho top.
Belvidere is tho highest
I
peak in the area and from the
l
Fire Look-out Tower the whole
l
Groen Mountain Range from Canada
to Killington can be s een.
After a good rest hero we
started down toward our camp by
what we expected to be an easy
trail. We found that for about
a mile all tho big spruces had
boon blown do\m in a tangled moss.
A trail had been mo.rkctl through
this area which led us over and
under the tree trunks, around
upturned roots ancl over bare :
lec'!.gos. It was so crooked that
we cxpoctod at any time to overtake ourGclvcs. This would be
a bad place to be caught o..t dusk
with a hoo..vy pack. The Trail
i>atrol or whoovor mo.rlrnd The
Trail here should be congr~tula•
ted on finding o.. wo..y through at
all.
The last mile to camp was
easy going and we arrived at
seven o'clock roa.dy for the long
riclo b_a.ck to Rutland..
This part of The Trail from
Hazen ts Notch to Parlrnr Camp has
good camps, fine views, and
better supplies of drinking
water than some other sections.
It should bo travelled by more
hikers.

THIS AIID THAT

The 1953 Intorsc ctional will
be h old at Fay Fuller Camp, August
22nd and 23rd. You will have details on this outing in your
LONG TRAIL NE'NS, but mark tho date
now on your calendar.
Fay Fuller can be roached by
car so plan to tako your crunping
equipment miG be there for the
Saturday night crunpfirc. This is
a. chance to soc old fricnC.s, malrn
new ones,, and have a. good talk-fest
on 'fhe Long Trail o.ncl GMC - with
u few Tall Talcs thrown inJ
Bc.rbic and Judy Allard aro
vacationing in now Hampshire.
"Brother Bill" a.ncl Nr. Kirl{ pro
in Canada on a fishing trip.
It was good to have Carl
and Maxine Newhall back hiking

with us on the
enc:. trip.

4th

of July week- ·

Emile Boselli has startcc
VK:>rk on 'resurfacing' tho walls of
the crunp nt Spring Lake.
Fran Green of tho Worco stor

Section spent a couple of nights
on Pico recently with Caroline
Parment ier. She then joinoC other
members of her section in an outing
at Little Rock Pond.
We have hoard of two picnic
suppcro la.toly whore tho facilities of Killington Section shclors were usoc - one at Spring
Lake Co.mp unc::. one at Clarendon
Lodge. At Spring Luke it 1;ms the
occasion of tho annual strawberry
shortcake supper of 'the group
attending.
Incidentally these picnic
suppers a.t nearby shelters n.ro a
lot of fun. Why not get a group
togc~hcr sometime unc try it?
We felt sa.d to finC:.. tho.t
the broom anc dustpan so recently
provide~ for Spring Luke Crunp had
nlrondy Gisappcn.rcd. We wo~dor
who ncodeu them that urgently.

..
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Killington Section Green Eountain Club
COhING EVENTS
·Time - Sat.& Sun., Aug. 22 & 23
Place - Intersectional at
Fay Fuller Camp.
Details of this have been
given you in The Long Trail Dews.
At the risk of repeating we g ive
you the following informa tion
recently r cc0 ived.
11
B ay Fuller Camp is on Tho
Long Trail about 8 miles from
Bennington. You can drive to it
by .turning north on a gravel road
from Route 9, the Brattleboro
highway. This gravel road is
po.rt of Tho Long Trnil and. is so
1

marked.

Fay Fuller Camp holdsl2 but
there is ample camping spnce in
tho fiolc~ next to the camp. ''
Trips in tho noighborhooG.
include:- Glastonbury on The Long
Trail; to Bald Ht. ( trclil nm...r in
bad shape) ; to Sucker Pond by way
of Dunvillo Hatch o.nd return by
The Long Trail; to Little Pond.
This should make a gooG weekend trip whether you wish to hike
or prefer just to co.mp. In e ither
case there will be congenial company. We'll be looking for you.
Time - Sunday , Sept.6th
Pl o.co - :Mt. Cus:b..man.

f

This is a new trip on our
schedule and should prove intcro sting.
Mt. Cushman i s east of
Rochester and is r eached from the
Randolph Gap road. It has an c l-

August 1953

ovation of 2640 ft. This is
higher than .i3irc.~ l'~t. or Okcmo
ancl just slightly l e ss tho.n Eoos o.lnmoo, if -you're int orostoQ in
comp nri sons.
A roo.C. of sorts which was th-..;
main highway from Rochost0r to
Rcmc~ olph 50 yco.rs a.go passes over
noo.r the summit. You will bo
wis ur however not to try to clrivo
to the top.
Tho mounto.in wo.s nppnrcntly
no.mac: for Artemus Cushman who
mo.ny yea.rs ago erected n builcl ing 30 · ft. by l~O ft. (no w c.emolishoc: ) on tho summit for parties
an(, G.nnc ing.
Herc is o.n opp ortunity to
Ci.o n little exploring in new
t erritory.
ABOUT FOLKS WE KNOW
Our GLC pooplo seem to bo
travelling about Europe just now.
Uc recently rocoivo<.1- n. co.re: from
IXi th Ewa.le.: from Interlo.kon,
Suitzorla.nc.:. She ho.c: boon up on
the Jungfrau o.n(~ ho.c.~ ulso cnj oycC.
a boa.t trip on Brunz Lo.kc. Earlier in tho surnrnor she spent a we ck
in Biarritz for tho Folk Fostivn.l
o.nC about ton clo.ys in Paris.
Nows from Jack o.nc: Jo.not
Eo.rtin is that thoy have just onjoyocl a 7 c ay l c a.vo in Switzorlancl.
We hope to have C:.c.:to.ils on
both those trips for you in a
lat er is suo of SHOKE AND BLAZES.
Charlotte Rutkowski will bo
mnrriecl to Eugono Ke en an on
Sept. 5th •. Ebst.<\.ii shes, Charlotte.
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The weathe r on Jp_l -;:T :.;_ (; th was
A.bout t he hotte R t nf th,::i :JUlTl mA r
to those ~h~ stayed a~ home~
they could scarcely su11i:nor,. e::rngh
er. . er gy to turn the p ag0 3 of tbe:l.r
Sunday paper e
Howeve r 1 the b rainy GI ICer s who t ook advantage of
Eleanor Walker's h ospitality at
the CV camp in Chit-cenden · found
themselves in an ideal location
for outsmarting the wea t herrn.an fine swimrn.ing and b oa ting, a lar g e
screened porch, and seclusion all these were availab le.
Only four people started · out
at Neldon, but as the day wore
on, almost a dozen other~ made
their way to Ch itt enden. ~
1-hry
Perkins brought along h ell'!' grand d3.ughter Judy ; t h e D' i e lds mr1ved
-vith Tommy and Pe t er . :?red tried
fishing in o~e of the camp boa t0
rut the only fish captured wa s a
dead one whic 1:-1 Tomrn:y- pic)5:ed out
of the -vrn_ter and wanted his :mof.":!er to cook for him~
Whe n we did g et around t o
eating, we found the club ~>bev
erages in a new form- ice d t e a
and iced coff eeJ A few sta yed
~'or' the evening meal as well, and
came home in the early evening ..
All in all, it was as pleasant a way to beat the· heat
as
anyone could imagine.
A GLIMPSE OF FDJ Hf.IHP s;.un ~s

_,,.._..._..

.

- ----- -·- -

The only t h ing lacking
on
Saturday, J~u gu s y 1st, wh enwe s e t
out for He len Bo. ile y 's camp i n
New Hampshire;
wa s the ci~owd
which suc h a fine outing de ser v ed.
Howeve r, as t h e sayina ~ oes
11•
I
•
D u
it s quality not quant ity 11 etc .,
and those who went enjoyed the
good time they h a d a nticipated.
It wa s a p e r feet surnrner afternoon, and t he ri d e over ~ ' the
mount a in to Ludlow,on down tl~
Springfield and across the Connecticut River vi a the toll bridge
couldn't h a ve be e n b e tt er. Af t~r
~ossin g the bridge we were soon
following a pleasant country road
-by ne g otiating a few turns for
vfuich we had been giveh detailed
directions,we soon arrived attbe

desi gn ~ ted h ~le in the fenc A, Tc
b e s ure . the tour dir eot Gr 1f o~s
. '
ce~ mi E~ e a d J; lO mil e ss 3 ili:lecl
on the l ast hitch~ but soon di s ·
covered t lJ.e error~ . . and re joine:l
the re st of t1 -;.e party ,,
1'he c amp, situated off ·th e
hi gt ,we,y and across Littl s · Sugar
River 9 is in e. grove of p:k:e s a nd
hemloc k s interspersed with some
hardwood,,
If y on a re in the l_east
c amp ·-r1inde r'l., a tour of He len's i s
guarant e ed to make v ou want t o
find a likely spot ~ and
start
buildins.
He were off e red a climb up a
per f ectly g oo d near-by mountain
in.r l ~ a a
view rrom t 'oe ~op, b u t appar e nt l y its a ttractions couldn't
comp.3 t c wit'·•. t~1e h ammocks · and easy chairs under t1:1e pines~
After a couple of hours of
pleasant chatting, o~r at t ention
turned toward supper.,
The t a b le
was la id in the camp living :i.."oom
and wi t h its dark' green cloth.,varicolored pottery ,and big b owls
of berr ies it looked like a pie.:.
ture pag e from Goo d. Housekeeping.
The beverages provided by ihe
h ostess proved to be lemonade and
coffe e "'" not a cho ice ; bnt bothl
Then for d essert ••• blueberries ,
hoEest-to--gocdness wild ones b lac kb er'.:"' ie s, coo k ies, AND cream
puffs"
~Soon after sn pper some offue
party set off for the
homeward
t rip, while t h e ovcrn i g11.ters i:Dok
their places before a c hBerfuI
fire for an evening of Cano.st.a.
Time passed qu i ckly and it seerrxrl
onl y a short while until we were
settled d own for t~e night with
, .
t ,ne w21sper
o f pines as a- pleasant substitute for the
in-town
whir of passing automobiles~
The next th ing we k new ,
it
was Sunday morning and time to '1:»g in to · t h ink of l e aving. Firs t;
t hough , a leisurely break f ast '
1 chat under t h e tree~'
an d a l" ina
Al t11.oug''.1 the early mor ni n g
was a bit cloudy the StID. soon ._: came
out and made t '10 ride home
a
pleasant ending for a most enj:>ya b l e out ing.
Eow 8 re n 1 t
irou
·sorr'r
..
you
in
bed
i·t?.
Rem
b
·m-"""
. e m er, we W8.rned
you%
0
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0
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CHANGES AT PLEIAD

ALO HG

'r~-rn

AUGUST H0.1-'WS I DE

by

Bill Allard
On Sunday, the 16th of June,
nine stalwart members gathered
at Held.on for the trip to Lake
Pleiad. Vera Perkins' car developed a flat tire before we left
the school, but this was the only serious misfortune that occurred ,unless Gar~r Taylor counts
his unscheduled dip in t he lake
as a serious misfortune.
It was a beautiful dav for
the trip up and the short~hike
in. We found the trail rather
difficult to follow due to lumbering oper&tions, but soon arrived at the camp~ Since the
collapse of the Middl ebury sec tion the c amp has not b eoiY kopt
up. The roof look s sound , but
the windo ws are out. The porkies
have gotten in to eat e verything
in sight, including a goo d deal
of the floor; the camp didn't
look like a pleasant pl a ce to
stay.
We continue d to the l ake and
found it prettier than ever. It
seemed cleaner and freer from
old treetops, etc. Some trees
have beon cut back from the edge
and it makes the spot better
lighted.
After a satisfying midday
meal, an afternoon of swimming,
boating, a nd just lying in tho
mm satisf:i.ed oven the most enElr'getic. Craigue · brought in t he
rubber boat,which, togetho r with
a rowboat already thoro, provided exercise J.nd fun for wl1 oe ver
took them out on the lake. Birdwatchers had a good chnnc e toobsorve a kingfisher, which flow aro.md the lake , giving its odd
call and occnsionnlly diving for
a fish.
·
Aft er n. quick trip rut to tho
cars, we enjoyed the trip mme ·
i:hrough the lat e nfternoon light.

It oft0n s c0ms thn.t all tho
g l ory anc.~ nt tontion goes to the
first spring wi lCflow cr o. By the
tiriw Augus t c omos o.long we aY"o
t aking a profusion of wilC.flowors
more or less for g~ante~. The
gorg eous flowe;r show which this
month puts on for us really ( c scrvGs :more attention.
We mate a list of the flo wers seen in an aft ernoon 's wci.lk
from. Cr a i gu e Perkins r c o.mp to the
be o.vor C::. mil. a fov.J c1..o.ys :::igo . 'l'his
1 ist is incomplete as we know wo
( i c::.n 1 t sco them :..111, one". ther e
wore some wo -~rn r·o unabl e to i ( ontify then or l ater .
We a.r c c;o inc; to g i vo you tho
li st o.nc".. l et all y ou people who
t o.lrn priC.c in lmowing yo ur spring
i-Ji l (f l o No r s s oc ho u r.10.ny of those
you woulc.".. surely recognize.
Her o is tho list:J cucl vJcol..

Pei. le Jewe l ~ve;ec.~
Turtle Horn::.
Yo.rrow
Wile Li n t
J oc -Pyc We cc:
WilC. Parsnip
Bunch Berry -(we saw t ho
bl ossom unt the berry
on plants of t h is not
3 ft. apar t 1 )
Chicory
Wild Astor
Self Hoell
Burc"..o ck
Stick Tight
Purple Orchic.~
White Bnnobcrry
Rough Boc.". struw
3uttercup
Do.i.sy
· E l u ck-c·JcC~

Su s o.n

Golc.'. onroc.~

We arc willing to ven ture a
guess th:Jt ov0ry onu of you
(hr . Kirk ex c opto(~ ) have founc: at
l cc1.s t one flower on this li s t
which is now to you • .1;l.ro we right?

The following was taken
from the May issue of CONI'f.8CT ICUT
Woodlands. We thicl~ it deserves
some thought.
11

•

Alone; the same lino ·wo quote

fro111 TR:",IL l\.ND THIBEH. LHJ~

;'Patrol For Beautyii
11

LITTERBUGSn AND THEIR COl\TTHOL
John L. Wright

Tho rustic be auty of a campsit e location, windi ng trail, or
lofty peak top, that we a ll ap proThe clean-up of roadside
cia.to is s omet i mes completely litter, carel essly or deliberQtely
destroy e d by the si ght of ); tourist
evi denc e , ;i such as a tin can,
cast along the hi :;hways by travelc nndy bar wrapper , worn out shoo
ers, has become a very serious
or wad of tissue.
highway problem. The almost unbelievable amount of debris ren1ot us conside r tho avor a.g c
sulting from a week- end of favormoun tain club trip. I t is quite
able motoring weather not only
po s sible that the most carofulc P.,;1pc.
counteracts the sincere efforts of
campe r will roll down tho c o.r
landscape and maintenanc e enginwindow 11nd throw out orange peel,
eers to provide pleasing and
kloenox , fil m containe r , etc. to
·attracti vo roadsides; this litt er, 1 clutter the road and countryside
if not removed from highway s, may j throu3h tho mount n ins. Thero is
be a potential factqr in the spr o a~ the fo.lse theory that wind, moi sof diseas e s. r ·~ frequ ent ly clogs I ture, other erosion n.nd o.nimals
drainage way a , and b ottl es and
will dest roy this refuse. Instnad,
cans hidden in roadsiae grass may I tho next tourist, campe r, or
cause ext en sive dama g e to r.1011Jing
I cl inilior will sc o this refuse in
equipment. Furthermore , it is not I its various rotting stages the
r o3 t of tho s eason.
an uncorrmon sight to s oo moto::i:ists
chang ing tires which wore cut on
nTho following disp osal proc oduros moo t tho noods of an
the jagged edges of beer cans or
a e sthe tic ar e a. The main object
broken bottles.
It is, therefore, essential
is ror.1ov2. l or por manont conce alment of refuse. Burn everythiag
to keep tho roadside as free of
cotiliustiblo such as pape r, food
debris-as possible . This task
scraps , o....'l.d thrown out clothing .
annually costs tho hi ghuay departTin co.ns may be burned to destroy
ments thousand of dollars - i~1oney
food tr aces, then smashed flat.
sorely needed for other highway
If you lunch on tho mountain top,
purposes.
carry tho flattened tins buck to
Tho habit of tossing cigarc amp to bury or to put in the
ette butts out of car wi ndows is
providod tr a sh container thuru.
most serious. It is s a fe to suy
You havo tho alt ernat ive of de that at least 75% of t ho se discar"
posi ting them. away from tho trail
ded cigarotts arc lighted - each
out of sight. Bo sure thoy arc
one const i tut e s a potenti a l fire
hazard. In wooded areas, innume r- hidden . Othe rs may wo.ndor right
whore your footsteps havo led.
able fires destroying a largo
11
Lotis make ours ulvos a CMG
acreage of valuable tiriib Cl" can be
attributed dire ctly to this source.i patro l for lj1or o habitable camping
It can hardly be expe ct e d tha~ ar e as, aesthe tic hiking trails,
the day will over come when road- 1 and attractive mountain top sc oncry,"",FJ.
side litter is no longer a problem
Editor' s note: Tho C:MC in tho
Nevertheless, th~ough int ~ lli go n~
prograrns of public education, this above rof ors to Colorado Mountain
problem c an be l esE?o~1od conside r- I Club. Tho letters GMC could be
sub s ~itut o d and tho advice followed
ably and cleaner, more attractive
which
lrnuld l oad to the improvement ·
roadsides, at a lower cost to
of
our
own cru;1ps and trails.
highway departments will result.
I

I
I
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Killing ton Section Green Mountain Club

COiviING EVENTS
Time - Sunday, Sept. 20 - 9 A.M.
Place - WallingforQ Gulf Road to
Little Rock Pond
This is th~ first of our
series of three hikes p lanned to
cover a consecutive section of
the Tr~il. Last fall we Cid 19
miles of Trail starting from the
northern enc:_ of the I-Cillington
3ection. This fall we plah to
cover about the same Qistance
from the southern end..
For this first hike we wil l
take the Trail where it crosses
the Wallingford - E. Wa.Ilingford
highway and follow along to Greenwall, White Rocks, and Little Rock
Pone.; then out to cars on the
highway at Black Branch crossing.
(Total dist. approx. 9~ mi.)
This section of Trail, at
least from Greenwall is now to
many of us and the Guide Book
promises fine views.
It is tho i~eal season for
hiking - cool weather and no
black flies. Don't miss this
opportunity for a gooG c ay 's out~
ing and a chancEJ to cover o. siz e able p iece of Long Trail.
Time - Sunday, October 4th
Place - Black Branch Crossing to
Griffith Lake
,i
;

Taldng up where we l oft off
on the previous hike wo will continue south to Old. Job Shelter
and Griffith L::i.kc, a C:..istance of
7 miles. From Griffith Lake
we will take o.n approach tr a il

Sept. 195J

down tho mountain to Rte. 7, south
of Danby - probably about 3 miles
more of hiking.
This day's trip covers territory which. once saw more activity
than it docs to- C:,ay . There was
once a prosperous lumbering village , c all 0cl Griffith, where Old
Job Shelter is located. At
Griffith Luke there was formerl y
a hotel. This should make another
interesting day .

Looking for an oxcuso to buy
a new dress or set of

di shes~

Are tho children's ov0ralls getting
shabby'i GNC RuH'.AGE SALE offers
a chan ce to kill 2 birds with one
s tone:- go ts rid of your ol~er
things; gives our 11 customorsnsome
no eued good bargains; nnd nots
somemoney for Killington Section
treasury. START COLLECTINGJ
Watch for further de tails in
your October SMOKE a nd BLAZES.
JY.LT. CUSH:hAN RAINED OUT

New hikes on our schedule
seem to run into b ad luck - first
:Mt •.Aeolus and now l\1t. Cushman.
Never m.incl, wo 1 11 <lo th em ye tJ
COMI HG liliXT }lONTH
Four Killington Section members ma~e an over-nisht trip to
Killing ton recently. Be co.u so of
lack of space we could not g ive you
their re port on it this time. You
will find it in your Octob er issue.

FIFTY-ONE ATTEND INTER SECTIONAL
by
Dan Jenning s, Jr.

p a st a good hiker' s bed time.
Prof. Buchanan
failed to
give us the traditional r e veille
c all,and one hiker claimed to be
dis appo int ed bacause she woke up
purposely just to 1:e sure to hear
that horn go off a t S.
Th e day be gan at dawn as two
c ar loads went to Benn ington for
early ·c hurch .servic e s.
A lei;..
surely breakfast hour followed,
after which 11 t he '-1 ikers '1 ( to be
distinguished from 11 the campers?
loaded into t h e back of Mr. Paulson 1 s truck. \fo exp,J c ted to r o.;.
volutionizc mountain climbing,
but tl:'lis t rend in travel didn't
l e.st a ll t 'l:le wa y . We climbed to
Thendara c amp and t h en fol l.ovred
along t he trail to the lookoff
on Har mon Hill, with its splendid view of .Mount Anthony and
t he Benni ngton valley, Then we
continued along the trail down
(and we mean down)the other side
of the mountain to the highway;
Jim Green shuttled us back in.relay s to camp, where we feasted
on corn prepared by Mrs. Paulson
-- a nd delicious German fried po~
to.toos,provided by the Ba.rtlctta.
Both items wore
meticulously
ser ved by Mr. Storey.
Soon tents began to be fold~
od ,and fol k s said their g"OOdbyes.
Thus ends t h e talc of another
truly memorable and Gonjoyable
we skena.· · TY:i.c .. rhor::i.l of the story
is: Don 1 t miss t 1'le next oneJ

Fay Fuller herself would be
proud of the genuinely gracious
hospitality extended to GMCers
during their Inters ectional meeting, h e ld at the site of t he c amp
bearing her nameJ Acting hosts
for t he Benn i ngton Section were
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson who certa:inly did everything possible to
make our outing a successful and
comfortable one,
Much prel:inrlnary brush cutting
and trimming had been done to
establish a cl 0aring in an old
abandoned orchard, the site of our
tent city. Five sections were
repr e s ented by f a.millar old timers-- from Burlington wer e Prof.
and Mrs. Buchanan, Larry and Alberta Dean. From Worcester were
Jim Gre en, Prof. and Hrs. John
Vondell, lir. and Nrs. Bill Mitchell, Mr. Storey and others. Killington section members included
Criague a nd :Mary P0rkins,
Vora
Perkins, ~hry Jennings, Thelma
Valiquette, Betty Ball~ Bill Allard, Churchill Scott, and Dan
Jenning s, Jr.
From Bennington
besides tho hosts came r·liss Hardy and :Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and
grandchildr en •
Representing
Brattleboro were our old fri ends
the Dunklees,whom we hadn't seen
for some time,and three of t he ir
chilQ.ren.

feajc~;~dSn~~~d~~ua~ifh~u~a.~~~!~:

enjoyable ) visiting and telling
of trail t a lcs , the verity of
which we never question(?) •
Larry Dean held us in suspense
for seve ral minut e s
with what
seemed to be a thrilling ghost
story, but come to find out, he
was telling it to us only to s ec
if anyone could toll him the
endingJ
As the b eautiful near-full
moon rose over tho mountainside,
Jim Groen led us in Ka to Smith's
theme song (first giving us the
pitch on his newly made willow
flute) • Sever a l old favorite
tunes followcrl until we discovered it wa s after 10:30 and well

ADIROHDACK V~EEK -END
by
Betty Ball
The week-end df<m& ... is:.17 · ··
proved perfect for hikitlg: in 'the l.i.dironC.acks. I. met a N-. Y. State".i
friend at Acirondack Loj, nbout

9 miles

f~om Lake Placi~..
J.

1.

The

tod

itself i& cuitc small, but the~c
ar c s evernl lc nn-tos, anc:. c <mps ites
;on.nec~ed with it. _. The .setting is
lovely; right on H<lart Lo.kc , . at
t h o end of the roaC: and wi.th mounta inn all arounG it.
Mt. · Jo ri se s ~ight b_a~.k of
t he Loj ·anC:: we Ci.eciaed to climb
it, only 700 ft., for·sunrise ~
One of the girls in our bunk-

•

-.,

:;

room and her friend, climbe d it
at 3:30 A. M. but we waited until
i
5 A.m. There are two trails up
I
1-'lt • Jo and we chose the short steep I
one. It was brisk on top and the
two girls who had been t here since
4:30 were nearly frozen. Although
there were too many clouds for much
of a sunrise, there was a fine vieu
from t he top and Mt. I'1arcy to t h e
left was clear. The clouds were
heavy over the Nacintyre range,
whose highest peak, Al gonquin, we .
had wanted to climb, so after a
hearty breakfast we decided on a.
valley walk instead.
The first two miles were easy ,
a wide woods trail to Harcy Dam
which is a truly delightful place
to camp. Five large leantos provided camping space for all wil l ing
to back-pack camping equipment that l
/ far. The trail to Ht. Marcy goes
off to the left here, a five mile
· climb, but we headed for Avalanche
Pass, The excellent trail went
along the bank of a rushing stream,
passed Avalanche Leanto, and then
headed up the pass. Great boulders ,
and tossed tree trunks showed the I
effects of past avalanches and
storms. Avalanche Lake huddled
1
between the sheer cliffs of Mt,
I
Golden and Caribou, or Avalanche Mt ~
The trail used to be difficult,
I'
according to the guidebook, in and
out under boulders. Now it is
great fun, over bridges, up and
'
down ladders, and through a small
cave. In two places the trail goes
out over the lake on floating
bridges. The largest of these is
called 11 Hitch-up-Natilda.. 11 There
a.re several legends as to how it
got its name. The one I like best
follows.
In the early days Indian
guides led the hikers int o this
wilderness. When they carae to
these fords, there were no bridges
then, the guides carried the lady
hikers on their backs through the
water. One I ndian had a rather
stout woman, Natilda. She began
I
to slip, so tho Indian guide behind
shouted 1 , 11 Hitch-up, Natilda, hitch

I

I

I

up Hatilda. ii So t h e bridge was
call e d by t hat name .
The whole s cen e h er e i s ve r y
dramatic and beaut i ful. We turned
bac k a.t the end of Avalanche Lake
and did the fiv e miles back to
t he Loj in about three hours, just
amblinG alone; .
The next day, Sunday, we
climbed Al gonquin . Tho trail
wasn•t particularly beautiful until we came to t he evergreens
which I like, ,b ut there were some
nice flocks ofjb irds, and a laughabl e sight of a baby winter-·wren,
with his tiny tail about as biG
a.s __a fi ngernail. When we got to the
rocky part near the cone, the trail
wasn't too well marked·, but we
scrambled over the lodges and
boulde r s, and finally had a magnificent view. On one side was the
Lake Placid area, to the cast the
Avalanche-strewn slopos of Nt.
Golden, and farther away, Ht. Harcy,
the mothics, and other ranges,
Li ttlc lakes below cnl.1.o.nced the
scene. We ate our lunch in a
grassy spot made vi vid by bottle
gentians, and started down tho
back side of Algonquin. We had had
many versions of thj s trail, some
describing it as 11 gb(!.fltly 11 1 ...
11
rough 11 1 or "terribly steep " and
others as 11 scenic and fun .• 11 Wo
found it wonderful fun going down,
but I'd hate to go up it. The
greater part of t he trail is
along a brook bed, dry at first,
but plenty of water later, Cascades o.nd little waterfalls arc
all along the way. , It was jump from
one rock or root t9anothcr and step
down all the ·way• It certainly
isn't dull i
It was 3:30 this day when
we came out again at Avalanche
Lal:.o so uo hurried tho last five
i;1ilcs to the Loj, This makes a good
eleven mi• circuit, somewhat strenuous1 but never diff i cult, and
you only climb about 3000 foot.
Early mornings turned out
to be good for birding , and
floc lrn of wnrblers included some
uncommon ones, liko :mourning

warbler and bay-breasted. One
morning a beautiful, white-winged
crossbill, appeared briefly right
near the Lo j.
Monday morning we took a
brief woods walk as we wanted to
be off by noon, and went through
rine woods, I believe virgin
timber, to the Rocky Falls leanto, by the lovely, cascading,
clear, Indian Pass brook, A
longer walk on the trail would
have brought us to Indian Pass,
about 6 miles from the Loj.
There were no Vermonters on
the register but the place is
pleasant and easily accessible,
with both camping and Loj accomodations, and both good climbs and
easy walks. The mountains are
more dramatic of course than
most of our Green Mts. So I
think an Adirondack week-end will
be included in all my summer
plans from now on.

CLARENDON TO WALLINGFORD HIKE
by
Arnold R. Swanson
Fourteen Juniors and four
Counselors, of the Pathfinder
Club of the Rutland Seventh-day
Adventist church, enjoyed a
splendid over-night hike on The
Long Trail August 16th and 17th,
Meeting at ten Otclock in
the morning ·we had all of our
food supplies and bedding etc.
packed and down to tho beginning
of the trail (Rutland-Bellows
Falls highway) by noon. Each
hiker carrying a bag lunch, we
entered tho trail and sat down
alongside it and enjoyed a nice
meal together before starting
the hike
:Most of the Juniors were
around 12 years old, but we had
two that wore only 7, and they
did an excellent job of hiking
and carrying their packs. By
1:15 we were ready and wo s~art
ed across the Mill River bridge.
Naturally with such a group we
hiked slowly, and rested quite

1

oi'tcn..

r. ~J. a:w~.y f-;i....40>¥..

the hi c:rh way

to Spring Lak e Camp, wo mo t; a ·
lone hike r n orthbound, Ho had
spent tho night at Buffum, and
was planning to hike as far as
Breadloaf Mt. on this trip. It
was of groat interest for each
Junior to meet o. real hiker on
tho Trail, such as we did.
At thr oe o'clock we caught
o. glimpse of Spring Lake Camp
and tho Lake. Roo.chi ng tho camp,
it was quickly swept out, and
bedrolls wore put in order. Thon
off to tho spring for wat e r wont
~he water brigade.
Several~ not
only wanted water to drink, but
chose to have a plunge in Spring
Lake. Now all rofroshod, supper
was prepared and eaten in a manner
showing that everyone had a good
appetite.
At sunset the group gathered
in tho cabin for a song-f ost and
evening worship before retiring • .
Some chose to sloop outdoors, b~t
a good shower came up soon after
tho group retired, sO'ovoryono spent
tho ove:lning in the dabin,
At 4:30 a.m, tho Hi k ers wore
up. Breakfast was oaten a.bout
6:00 o'clock. Tho n a refreshing
plunge in the lake, po.cks put in
readiness and fino.lly at 9:00 a.m,
we were off again.
Blackberries in abundance
wore found on tho way to Buffum
shelter, but still we had good
appetites hero as we stopped for
dinner.
By 3:00 Monday afternoon, we
had all safely hiked to tho
Wallingford-East Wal1ingf ord
highway, and there we found transportation in o. short while,
It was a most pleasant and
enjoyable oxporionco on Tho Long
Trail for ovory ono. We wore very
happy for tho good trail, the
camp and shelter provided by tho
Groen Mountain Club. This was
our fourth hike on Tho Long Trail
this sumrnor, and we arc looking
forward to r.1any more in future
yea.rs.

RVl\Jv,.i->.GE S.i~LE - FRID~Y, NOV .6

The c,n te of our nnnunl Rummnge Snle has been set nnc we'll
be rendy Thurs~ay, Nov. 5th to
receive nll those things you've
ass cmblcC. for U3. .~s usunl we
will be nt the Ne i ghborhooc~ Rooms
from 9 to 5 that {ny to s ot
things up for the cnlo.
Why no t breo.k down nnc. bring
in nll those t hing 3 you almost
gave us last year? Contact your
rclo.tivcs, fricnc:'.s, cmc neighbors
nnd see whnt you can collect from
them too. We will nco~ plenty of
things to sell to g ive our trensury its usuo.l boost.
If . you hnve things but no
wo.y of getting them to us, call
hnrv or Craigue Ferkins (1383-W)
bef;re Thurs_{ oy, Nov. 5th~
We will need some holp both
in getting re ady an~ in carrying
on the Sale, s o if you c on spare
some ti!-116 on Thurs C:.o._yz_ No v. 5tJ::i...L
or Friday, Nov. 6th , pl e as e lot
us know.
REi\E~,iBER - TEE SUCCESS OF
TEE S,1.LE DEi·EliJDS ON YOUR EFFbRTS J t
CONI NG
THIE

EVEI-~TS

- SunC:.c.y , Oct 18 - 8:JO A. h .•

PLACE - MaC: Tom Shelt er to
Griffith Lnko.

~.

o.nc the lunch stop ,on this one
will probnbly be Griffith Lak e
.3hcl tor - 4.5 mi. from l "o.cl Tom.
From Griffith LQ..1.co 3holter to
the Lo.kc is .7 mi. o.nC::. from t he re
to the cetr:J;by the Lnko Trnil is
3 mi. more - mo.ldng the c-:.ny- 1 s
tot ul 8 .2 miles.
This shoul C::. be nn interesting
trip a s it inclucos Styles !cnk
o..nd ~eru ~oak. We o.ro hoping for
a clear C::.ay so we c o.n enjoy t he
view from 3tylos l eak .
.Be tt or tr y thi.s one even if
you C:, i(n 1 t m.'.lko t he first two.
Til',JE

·· SuncltJ.y , Nov.l - 11 A.11-""

_i-L;1.CE - Tucker LoC:,go

Those who have found the l as t
f ew hikes a bit strenuous can relo.x
and enjoy this one. Here is a
chance to spenC::. u go od cay in the
op on without much effort.
However, if you feel the urge
for more oxerciso, you cnn rench
Tuc ker via the Circle Trail. If
you still want more, whEm you lenve
you co..n hiko through on the Blue
Tr nil to the road beyon~ Crniguc
Per kins ' c o.np •
So, come early or l uto ; tako
it oo.syor mo.kc it as strenuous o.s
you like; but join us o.t Tuclrnr
anyway for the tro..C::.i ti anal G.MC
coffee and conversation.

This is tho thirC:~ ::md last
of our 11 serios-hikes 1' on this

sclieC:ule,

With the completion

o:f this hike those who have done
all three will have covered 21.6
miles of The Long Troil.
Uo will stnrt from hc.C: Tom

Charlotte o.nc Eugene Keenan
are camping for n fow (~ays n0or
Jny :teak while he is on Forestry
business in that nron. They plan
to climb the mountain while there.

GULF ROAD TO BLAC ;K 0R.i-diJCH ROAD

?

In spite of thr ea t ening weather, 12 optimists me t a t t he
Mel don School on Suna ay, Sept.20th
for the first of t h e fall 11 serieshikes11.
We drove to t he point where
The Trail cro ss es the Gulf ro ad
and after par king our cars hiked
south through open pa s tures toward Greenwall Shelter. We had
barely start ed hiking when the wea ther carried out its earlier t hreat
and rain apparel was in order.
After a brief stop at Gr ee n~
wall, which is a short <l istance
off The Trail, we retraced our
steps to The Trail and set out for
our lunch stop, Little Rock Pond,
5.2 miles away.
In sp it e of the r ain wh ich
continued i nt ermittently, allowing
us about t ime enough to p artly dry
off between showers, we en jo yed
this piec e of Trail. It is we ll
brushed out through open woo ds as
it climbs gradually and continues
along the ridg e of Whit e Roc1rn JV1t.
Everyone was more than re ady
for lunch by t he time we reached
the familiar tr a il near Littl e Roc k
Fond. About this time the weather
decided to coop erat e . The r ain
stopped and in a suprisingly short
time coffee was ready to serve .
We spent a pl ea sant h our and
a half nrouncl the camp fire before
completing t he l as t lap out to t he
highw ay at Black Branch Crossing.
There we were met by Fe arl Nich ol s
and Eleanor Walker who tr ans port ed
the drivers back to t ho cars on
the Gulf Road.
Everyone vot ed this an easy
9 miles and wont home filled with
pleasant nnticipation of re suming
the journey in two weeks.
BLACK BRAl{CH ROAD TO GRIFFITH LAKE

•

Ji.nothe good Fall h ike was enjoyeG b y eight Killing ton Section
members on Sunday , October 4th
when they hiked from Elack Br anch
Road to Griffith Lake.
While driving down route 7

toward Danby, a most unu sual
cloud wns observed. Through
tlark g l osses the color 3 ecg~ng
t h i s cloud took on brillnnt hues.
Ev on with t he naked e ye t hey
cou l d b e s een but weren't as
bright a s seen through t he glasses.
This stretch of The Long
Tr a il is in the Nat ional Forest
o..nd is in very g oo d cond ition.
It is also,prehaps, one of the
easiest p arts of Tho Trail to
hilrn for tho climbs are all c:;rac.1u al. At Old Job Shelt er we me t
t wo men with a j e op one tr a il er.
They offere d to g ive anyone who
want ed it, a ri de to Griffith
Lake . We all proved to be hikers
o.ncl the offer wo.s not taken.
By t he time we r oached
Gr if fi th Lo.kc , al ~JO known as
Buffum Pone , it loo ked lik e rain
so we deciG.ed to ea t on tho l ake
shore m1c~ t he n be on our way back
wi t h out stopping a t t he sbo lt er.
Wo wo ul G. mak e t hat, next tni•ip, to
or from had Tom.
We hacl jus t f i nished lunch
when a shower p e lt ed us just
long enough to make us hurr y anc~
b e on our way without g iving us
a ch ance to inves tica te or explore tho upper one of the l ake.
Oh , wo ll, 1tJc •11 be back in an oth er few C:.ays J
We returned by way of t he
Lake Trail o..nd foun cl it to be
r a t her down hilly; u dr op of
over 1500 feet in Qbout three
mil es . We were g lo..d to be go ing
clown inst ead of u p . Howev er wo
c~on tt r e commend. going down any
tr a il arm in arm. It's apt to
l oacl to a b aC fall.
In fact it
diG J . (no serious r esults)
Whon we came off t ho tr ai l
it was go oG. to see F0 url Nichol s '
car waiting to t ake the drivers
of the hikers b a ck to Bl a ck Branch
Cros s ing.to p ick up their c ars.
Pearl and Eleanor Wa lker c ame
along in a few minutes. Thoy haG.
been wa lking up tho r oo.c~ a ways .
We sure are gla c · to s e c these girls
when we co mo off the trail. Wo
appr0ciato their s ervices and their
loyal club s p irit. Tho..nks g irls 1

.

THE FOURSOME CAMP IN

N~Y.

STATE

This ~amping trip riiakes the
fifth ~onsecuti ve Fall Oar11ping
expeditiop made by the group of
GMCers lmown as the Foursome;
name ly 1 Mary J e mJ.ing s Thelma
Valiquette, Vera Perkins, and
Mary Perkins. Past camp sites
have been located in Vermont and
New Hampshire State '.Pal':' k s. This
time the Foursome headed for
New York state with three locations in mind, The idea being
to select the one that offered
the best facilities; wood, water,
and a good place to s e t up tent s ,
We took off in the rain and
cold at nine thirty, October 7th ,
The weatherman had predicted
11 fair a:nd colder 11 weather for the
remainder of the week so we were
in an optimistic rn~ood as we drove
out of Rutl and . Our route took
us north west to Lake Champlain
·Bridge where we crossed the lake
a:nd ate a picnic lunch at tho
Crown Point State Parl(:, The
foleage was beautiful but we
ntlssed not having the sunshine.
As we drove on , in New York
state we sighted one mountain
peak ~overed with snow. This
didn't bother us for we all had
double sleeping bags and were sure
we could keep warm enough,
Our first inspection tour
was at Paradox Lake State Park .
The water had been turned off
here and there was no wood avail~ble, The camp site was not
to our liking so we drove on to
Sharp Bridf7e St ate Park. Hore,
again wo ~e re disappointed
no wo~d, no water, but we did
like the pine grove setting.
It was· four P .M. 1.Jhen we
reached Eagle Point on Schroon
Lake. The water was on and there
were plenty of good camp sites.
The caretaker could not supply
us with wood but told us where
we could got slash fro m a lumber
mill near by, It had stopped
raining by this time, We sot up
the te nts and then two of the

~ .

,.

campers wont to go t the wood. They
loaded the trunk of the car with
all it would take of wet, no go od
wood_, but perhaps better than
no~hing.

Mary Jennings and Thelma
deserve credit for getting such
a go od dinner that night on a
smoky fire that refused to make
coals for cooking . Wo ate inside
tho big tent by tho light of the
gasoline lantern, then cleaned up
carap and played cana sta until tenthirty. By that time wo wore a
little chilly, had a cup of hot
cocoa and cr o..wlod into our bag s,
Tho .next morning after tho
c amp chore s wore done, wo wont in
to Pottersville, about five miles
from carap, to se o if we could buy
some dry wood, We wore lucky.
For one dollar and a half we purchaso d enough to fill the trunk
of tho car with some of the best
f iro wood wo over h ad, Back a:t
camp wo built a roaring fire,
toasted ours e lves for a while,
had a light lunch and then wont off
to bask in the sun. It was too
cool down by the lake so we found
a sunny loc ation up near tho entrance of the Park and spent a
few hours t he re until it was
time to go back to start dinJlor.
Tho food on those outings
is something to write homo about 1
Mar•y Jennings and Thelma know
their outdoor cooking 1 1 Wish
there was space enough hero to
list tho menus - wotd have you
drooling l
Two games o-f canasta wore
played on tho second night out •
Wo sot tho card table close to tho
f irc and took turns roasting oursol vos~ We popped corn, had some
firo-sido chat and turned in about
midnight.
Tho third day, Friday, bright
and a little warmer, was somewhat
similar to tho previous day except
wo didn•t have to go into town for
wood, Wo varied tho prograra a bit
by go ing .on a picnic down by tho
lake. Two of tho campers missed
not going to town so when wo had
lant e rn trouble, they wont in to a

garage to got it fixed. They sure L.f
did got good service and arc now
ready to add Now Yorlc state to
tho list of states of friendly
people. Canasta was plo..yod a gain
and we should mention tho champs;
Mary J. and Thelma. Those games
aro never taken seriously t h ough
of course it is fun to win.
Saturday was to b o our last
do.y at camp but that didn't hurry
us, We took our time about bre akfast 1 had hair s o ts for those in
nood of them, packed a picnic
lunch and then started to break
camp. At one o'clock wo st o..rtod
for homo and varied tho route a
little ..
We took a cross road ove r
to tho top of Lake Georg e whore
we ate lunch at Ro c ers Rock State
Park. This is one to add to our
collection. We liked it vo1"y
rrru.ch, At Ticonderog a we wo re
back on our old route. It was
getting toward sunset when we
crossed Champlain so we drove a ....
cross tho bridge as slowly as
possible to enjoy tho view. We
,
roached Rutland about six P. H.
j
entirely satisfied with our_campin~
trip and with tho thought~ '1lJhoro i
will tho Foursome go camping
I
next year ? n
A TRIP TO KILLINGTON

I

Bill Allard, Craigue Perkins,
Barbie Allard, and Martha Ho.kins
loft Rutland at ~-: 30 one afternoon and drove to Brewe rs Corners 1
to hit tho trail for Killington
and an overnight.
Tho trail was bett or than we
had oxpoctod to find it. Someone
had painted a f ow blazes and tho
·
worst brush had boon cut. Duo to
tho dry season there was no water
along tho t~ail and we f oared tho
spring at tho co.mp might be d ry,
J
but all was well when we pulled >,-~;
into tho clearing just b ofo1"0 dark.j
. Cooper Lodge was clean a nd
a good supply of wood w~s"on
r
hand, but on this expedition we
burned no wood, A pint of koro- /

!

sone in tho Pri ~ rus stove cooked
tho meals and heated all tho dish
water.
Supper consisted of o. hug e
macaroni salad (Orilla Allard),
pears, cocoa, and filled cookies
(Isabe ll Hakins), 'l1110 men folks
washe d t ho dishes. About nine
o'clock wo s o t out for tho peak,
t aki ng an extra flashli ght,
jackets, o.nd ono slooping bag for
po.dding tho rocky summit1
Bocause of tho misty atmosphere we could soc nothing further awo.y than Rutland, But tho
stars wore all out o.nd sure enough
tho moon camo up ro d in tho north
cast. Somo shooting stars wore
soenj About 11:30 tho wind began to fool a little too cool ~o
we stumbled back down to tho camp.
f',_nd so to b e d.
Up at 6:30 to a breakfast of
sausage and griddlecake. Again
tho mon folks did tho dishes.
Thon up to tho peak again to spend
most of' tho do.y in tho sun. Tho
s e eing was very poor but time was
spent exploring tho rocks, and
looking at tho lumber operations
on co.ch side of tho mountain. Ono
hiking party came by camp about
noon but didnlt visit tho peak.
We · hoard another group for some
timo but they novor appeared.
At 3:30 we went down for
dinner of ha.n1burgs and potato,
with peaches for do sort, and more cooJ
cookies, This time tho la.dies
washed tho dishes•
Af tor a good clean-up we
started back to the car, Being
~or.1owhat delayed . by ripe bl a ck~orrio s, we didnlt arrive homo
till about ei ght o'clock.
Other h)_ ghlights of this trip
included: 1. On tho way we saw
two porkies. Billy wont out
aftor we roached co.mp and killed
one. 2. Tho li vor or\Billy rs
porky. 3. Tho largo 1flock of
Crossbills eating with a chipmunk.
4. Martha's first trip to Killington.
5. Barbie's first trip sleeping
over n i ght.

'
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Ki ..>~. ng ton Soc t lon Gr oon Houn t o.in Clu.b

COMING EVENTS
TIJVJE ·::- Sundo.y, Nov. le'
7
PLACE Bald Mt.

-

10 A .M.

Hore is an old favorite
back on tho sche dule after an
o.bsonco of several years. This
trip is one especially well
known ~or its unpredictability.
We have b oon in Docomb or when wo
enjoyed an afternoon of sunning
on tho rocks in balmy spring
temperature. On tho other haad,
Bald Mt. was also tho scone of
tho oft-told oxporionco of coffee freezing in tho cups b of ore
we could drink it - likewise i n
December 1
Wo can't vouch for tho condition of tho trail,at the time
of tho last first hand r e ports
it was far fro m good. So, come
prepared for anything . At least
it shouldn't be dull.
Time - Sun., Hov. 29 - 9: 30 A . N ~
Place - Blue Ridge
This is just about tho most
adaptable outing you could find.
In tho first place the weather
doesn't matter - if it isntt
good for hiking wo can just
change to an indoor outing and
enjoy tho hospitality of Mary
and Craigue Perkins' co.mp.
For those who want to hike
s9me but arc not in moun t a in
cliniliing mood or condition,
there arc plenty of walks of
varying distances and i n t erests
around camp.
Those who do hike up the
mountain will enjoy one of the

m~st r ewarding vi ows in comparison
with t ho amount of e ne rgy expended that can be found o.:nywhoro.
Everyone c an bo assur ed of a
warm cozy place t o r 0lax and e nj oy lunch o.ftor hilring, and any
who would li ke t o join us just for
t h is po.rt of th~ progro.m will b o
most w0lco1110 .
What more could one outing
of f or ?

Ti me
P :L~ ;C~;

- So.tur day , Doc omb or 12th.
~ Beechwood - Covere d Dish
Suppe r.

Th is eati ng - party has become
so we ll e st ab lished as an annual
ev ent that it no lonG0 r seems to
ne e d much explanation.
For t ho bene fit of any who
may have m.iss od it or who have
po or memo ries wo•ll outline tho
gene r a l proc eoduro.
Sinc e itt s a "covorod.-disb.U
affair thos o planninc t o a ttend
shoul d call in stating tho number
in t he ir party and ge tting t he ir
c.ssi grnnc nt as to what to bring .
Call by Saturday A . IVI . c.t the
lat e st (Ve ra Perkins - 1910 ) - an
earlier c a ll will be appreciat e d.
It helps in mcny ways if
each pa rso n bring s his own plate
cup, kni fo, forl~ , and spo on. so'
tic a strinc ~rou n d y our f ingor
and try to r emor,1 ber t hem .
Tho latch s tring wi ll bo out
and t ho hor.10 f ir'o s burninn
0 · any
tirno afte r 2 P. H. If y ou come
early you can go t in a hike or
just r e lax. The gr and tour around
tho supper t ab lo will st Qrt at
6 : 30 P.I( .
.
For tho ovoning program this

we h~ve the opp ortuni t y to view
a collection of coloreQ slides
loaneci by "William and Raymond
Bartlett of 3alisbury , Conn.
'l 'hese brothers, one of wh om is
now a medical student in Conn.,
recently received t h eir '1:2nci-to
enders 111 award and these pictures were taken all along The
'f rail.
We guarentee you won't be
sorry if you come - unless you
eat too much.
I

Rm l~AGE

.

SALE NETS (,,98. 08

Once again the Rummage Sale
has added a tidy little sum to
our treasury. Each year we wonder where the material for the
next sale is coming from but each
year fincis us with a good supply .
This is entirely due to our lo yal members and. good frie rni s who
remember to save for us d.uring
the year. For several ye ars this
comparatively painless method of
raising money has helped us materially in carrying out our projects. Our thanks to all of you
who have helped make t hese sales
successful.
We want to sa'T an extra
"thank you 11 to Isabelle Eak ins,
Thelma Valiquette, Liriam b ell,
and Eleanor "alker who answered
our call for volunteers to help
in carrying on the sale.

ABOUT FOLKS WE KNOW
Latest re,ort from J anet
:r~artin is that they are
spending Jack's current 15 day
leave in England and Jcotland.
Jan and Jack are certainly
taldng advantag e of every opportunity to see the country around
about, The latter part of the
summer they spent a leave in
Switzerlru1d. This trip included
the Black Forest, 6ern, Grendelwald, which Jan describes as a
11
story-book town high . in the
mountains with its Bavarian type
houses perched high on the hilland Jack

.,,;.~.

sid esn, over the Sus ten Pass and
down into Willi am Tell country,
Lake Luc e rne and Lake Constance.
Janet writes that in a small
town near Bern they stayed in a
11
G·1sthof 11 with no running water
but nice and clean, where the
charg e of ab out $5 for two included dinner, overnight, and breakf a st - and for dinner they had
steakl
They d idn't get to do any
mountain climbing as t l:.e weather
wa sn't cooperative at the righ t
times. However,th ey d id some walking a s they planned to arrive at
each overnight stop in timo for a
coup le hours walk about the surround ing country b efore dinner.
£LAD TO I l TO GH IFF ITII LAKE

by
Helen 3a iley
Sunday, October 18, six cars
(three with p a ssengers and three
with drivers only) left heldon
3ch ool for what was to most of us
a ;'mystery hiko; 1 •
We proceeded
south beyond Danby to the marble
~i arrios.
Here we took a dirt
ro aci e ast to a group of abandone~
hous E; s wh ere we in turn abandoned
thr e e of our cars. Their drivers
climb ed in the other three cars
and we headed north again to Danby,
wh ere we took the road over Nt.
Tabor to Hapgood Fond and thence
to l· ~ad Tom Shelt er. Here we parked two cars, dismiss ed one (P e arl's)
and s ot out along The Long Tr a il
to Stylos lea.:. Aft er gu e ssing
at tho identit y of several h a z c sh roudcd mountai ns, we ·wont down
ac; ain and. up over another mountain
·which we wore told was Peru, but
wh ich the sicn- post said was
f."it. Tabor, dr opping down fro m
t h ere on Griff ith Lak e She lter,
1:hcre Ho enjoyed our lunch and a
rest.
All who would were encouraged to dr i nk wat er. The others
share d one ten.ball and two or
t hr oe t e aspoonfuls of Noscafe.
The group of thirteen included

four younger members Hho, fortunately, had bI'ought the ir own
drinks, so everyone appeared to
be satisfied..
We then continued to Griffith Lake to which we could give
but scant attention duo to tho
rapidly sinking sun. :Shortly a.fter leaving tho la!;:e Ho cnme to
the cut over tho crest of tho
range and for tho rest of the 110.y
down had a bronthtaldng threo-un:y
view - a. straight doun at t h e
valley at our feet; b. across tho
ravine to tho opposite slope
which Has covered iJi th whi to
birches; and c. straight ahead to
the west hills bathed in tho setting sun. Although Ho had scuffed r,1 ost of tho ·way throu~)1 the
fallen leaves, thoy wore still on
the trees here and oddod greatly
to the offoctivonoss of tho scene.
We were told ve were following
the bod of on ancient railroad,
and, as tho angle of uoscont
forced our toos against the ond
of our boots, we almost wished it
wore still there. However all
made it out to tho road in good
season and two of tho cara took
off imrnodiatoly for homo. The
other car took ti.JO of un bacl[ to
Had Tom via Lanchostcr and Fcru,
then homo throuc;h -J os ton. Everyone agreed that the third a.ncl
lant of this ~roo.r 1 o '1 sorios 11 ho..cl
boon a real success.
<I

TUCEER LODGE
by

l·iaudc Ca.nty
Tho .ioathor-man promised
Sundn.y, Uov. 1st to be a bright,
clear da.~' and 30 it wo.s, of'f and
on - a pretty day in tho woods
with tho ovorchancing shadows.
Fourteen hikors met at the
Neldon 3chool nncl l o.to comors
swelled our number to twenty bo-foro we loft Tucker Lodge , ;Jhilo
waiting for the group to collect,
two younc c:;c:ntlomcn (to cn-asors)
stopped by a.nd as:~cd to join our
ranks. :Io 1-10.i tod wl-:ilo they uont

home for their lunches and sua~)pcd
church clothe s for othor .s .
It was our go od fortune to
have our friends frorn tho ~ forccs
t or Section, Jim and Frances Groon
ancl. Bill 1:1 tchol l, u i th us Cr a i c ue uouldn 1 t ho.vo boon able
to repair- Tucker roof had not
J·im Groen boon on tho other end
of tho polo holding tho cement for
him.
Found tho Lodge in good condition, it made soma of us wi3h
t ho.t uo could stay o.nd take s ome
hikes fr om there, coming back to
Tucker each night for sU~)pcr a.nd
a cozy time around tho fire. ,Jome
day wo hope to do just that.
Docs ovorono know tho.t one
d oosn 1 t disturb a flower or a
g r as shopp «) r found on The Tr ail~
A lone little violet that dared
to bloom on this Novonilier day is
still fresh a.nd fragrant here in
tho city. Count that day lost
if something isn't l e arned.
Everyone seemed to be haVing
a good tirrw rm.ibl i nc around search- .
in~ for chockorberries or ferns
for their respe ctive greeneries.
It \JG.Sn 1 t too lon0 bof'ore
tho cof:foo W8S just riGht,groups
colloctinc for cuts, sor.ic out of
doors m1d others ins ido a.t tho
ta.blo.
Isabelle Hal~i ns treated
us o..11 to one of the nicest cal;:os
and did it taste go odJ
That cood old co ff ee ) ot
still s~inos, reg ardless of past
nrcumonts for and ' ng in' keeping
it s crubbed and shiny.
Tho toon-aco rs p roved to be
good c i:rn1pc rs, to.k ing their turn
in ~et ting up tho wood p ile.
Future membors"t ·i,l ho 1mows'i
Lisscd sooin~ more of our
other :members - tho two La.rye,
(Jennings nnd }orkins), HT 11 and
Eetrolcl Valiquette; Dio.no and George
Conlin, and others~
We all agreed that Th6 Long
Trail is the best way to travel
r,nd soc our mountain tops but
the nan power needed for keeping
tho tro.ils open dep ends on the
faithful few.
1
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IF LOST I N THE WOODS

··1

yffh on y ou sec a plane , remomb or ovor y ono wav e s his ar ras at an
You could get lo s t i n t he
a irpl ane so to a t tr act attention,
woods 1 It could h appen, but it I, sic;no. l in some diffe r ent manner.
is very unlikely on a re gular
A shirt or largo ke rchief with a
· scheduled GMC hike with a group
color contra sting with tho ground
such as usually attends . However,
coul d be used to g ood advantage.
because this could happen, we
Ano t her me thod of attra cting an
feel it mi cht be helpful to g ive
airplancts attention is to fl a sh
a little advice on this subject.
a p oli s hed cigare tte c as e or
If you are ever lost in t h e
mir r or .
woods, don't get panicky. A
It is comforting to know
person inexperi enced in the
t ho Departme nt of Public
1 that
woo ds is liable to get scared and
Saf e t y , Tho State Dir ector of
tramp along through the underAeronautics, t ho Fish and Garno
brush until he drops from exDo p artrn.e nt, Sta t e Fore st e r, Civil
haustion. It is much better to
Air Pa trol and l oc a l lo.w o.n d
sit still for a while and anafor e st groups all join in s e arches
lyze the situation. In t h is way
for l o st person s .
you won•t break any bone s or
In addition to radios in all
tire yourself out.
st a t e police c ars, each sta te
Don't worry about wild
' police ar e o. ho.s at least one
animals. Any anin1a l near you
smo.lle r 11 h andy-t o.lki o 11 for us o in
would be just as scared of y ou {\11
s earc he s through tho woods.
y ot~ • 2.r v of him.
Ho would has t on
With searche s so we ll org an ...
to get out of your way .
ized on tho ground and in t he air,
When you h avo discove red
o. per s on los t in tho woods has
that you are lost, look around
littl e to worry about if he follows
for some landmark s, li ko a stre am tho above advice and ke eps his
or telephone or ele ctric li ght
h oo.d . Ho will be found v er y
lino.
sh ortly .
Don't try to cut across
Of c ourse t ho best rule to
country, Most pe ople unuse d t o
foll ow in r egard to woods walking
· the woods find thems e lve s wal ki s , Don't Got Lost. It is always
ing in circles.
a good pl an to hi ke with at least
Walk downhill, When you
one other p erson. When y ou arc
find a stre am or power lino,
wi t h a group, no vor go t t oo far
follow its downward course, It
out of sight or sound of tho
will l oad you to open valleys,
gr oup.
settlements or hi ghway s.
Somo pe opl e li ke to walk
Don't trav ol by ni ght.
a l one i n t ho woods. If y ou arc
Travel at ni ght in woods y ou don't one of thos e people, know your
know may l oad y ou to dange rous,
a r e o., and keep on a well mo.rkod
rough terrain.
trail or po. t h .
If you c an l oc a te open
Where a s b e ing lost i n tho
fields or clearings in woods,
woods for a f 0W h ours or ove rni ght
stay there. Soarchor s 1 espe ci almo.y n ot c au se o..ny gr oo.t h ardship
ly airplane s earchers, could
on t ho indiv iduo.l, it mi ght be
see you thoro mo r e oasilly than
well t o g ive some thought to tho
in the thic k woods.
fol ks a t home who would b e going
Cle ar an ar ea of inflammathrou gh mental torture. So,
ble materi a l and build o. si gnal
don't g ot lost. But if you do,
fire to send up smoke.. Mako
I Jrne; p y our he ad an d y ou 111 soon
sure tho fire is out wh en y ou .i.' ; ••V ·i' ~be found .
leave.
1

./
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COMING EVEHTS
TI}IB - Saturday, January 2nd
FLACE - Spring Lake
Please make especial note
of the date nnd place of this
one. It is a Saturd ay trip and
wa s planne d with t h e hope that
some of our absent member s , home
for the holi da y s , might att end .
Tho p l a ce is change d from
that sho \~ on your sche duie c ar ti .
\le ive shifteC: d a t e s with t ho
Clarendon trip. The r e a s on for
this is that since the prob lem
of :r;1oving Spring Lake Comp aro se ,
we he ard, vi a our priv a t e g r o ~ o 
vine, that so me memb er s ·woul ( b e
willing to help i f any 1.rorlc 1-Ia S
to be done on it ~uring t he h olidays. ~ o cou l dn't afford to p a a s
up an opp ortunit y like t h at -- so
Sett., Jan. 2nd is a ch ance fop a
good g et-tos eth er an Q also to
get some needed work done at
Spring Lake Camp.
riB'r e setting tho s tarting
time at 9 A. I': . b ut an y 1irho c an 1 t
malce it t h en may come along a t
their convenienc e .
Coming a s it C:. oe s the C:. o.y
after l:~ ew Year rs you s houl d be
recovered from your New Yonr 1 s
Eve celebration on d r eacly for ~
day in the op en. Join us for a
day of fun ancl work. Let rs make
it a record turn- out.
TIME - Sun(ay , Januar7 17th
}LACE - Cl ar endon Lo cic e
'i.J e haven 1 t had as . man y
schedul ed trips to Cl ar endon
Lodg e as su ch a fine sh ~lt o r
woulc s e em to warrant. However

we 1 v o b e en sav i ng thiB for wi nter
as it is so p erf e ctly adapt ed to
s uch outin&,s.
•Je shall hop e for snow a t
t h i s tline as t h is is an i c e al
snows hoe trip. It is short enough
to b e acces sibl e to pr a ctically
ev er yone ~e t there aro opportuniti es for a s extensive a trip as
tho rnost mnbitious could wi sh for.
It is a pleasant s pot for a
day ' s outing eve n minus the s now,
s o, wha tever tho we ather, plan ·
on sp onC.ing .3unC.. ay , J anu ar y 17th
i:. Ji th u s a t Cl a r endon Lo dg e.

BALD NT. TRil
by

He len Fi e l d
On Fovcmber 15, nine of us
br uvo soulo, we aring red hats,
k e rch i e f s , and jack ets, to warn
t he hunte rs t h at 1..rc wore peo p le
and not animals, s e t out ·to
sc a l e tho heights of Eald ~t.
b e ing sligh tl y out of cond i t i on, I t h ought t h is woul d be
an e a s y trip for me , but t h er e
wer e s o many windf nll s on the
upp er h alf of the trail that I
think we climbed mor e mil es ov e r
an d unQe r t han we ci C.. up and
~o w n and round obout.
Our main
troubl e wn s that wo all follow ed
Craigue like a f lock of she ep
and h e folloiw d hie nose. Wo
s h oul~ h ave picke d a man with a
straight er nose. The r e was no
chanc e of f incing tho north sido
of a t ree b y the moss g ro wing on
it, b oc ause the tre e s were pointing in every direction.
Fin n.lly we d id fine: a cl e ari ng ancl i re 1rnre ab le to g et our
b e ar i ng s from that. By f ollow-
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ing along t ho top of tho ridge
we ruo.nagcd to ro tro.ce our steps
to the top of tho mount a in.
Barbi e Allard prove d to be
nn export fire-make r.
The t wo
men wont after water whil e the
rest of u s gathered mo r e wood~
The view was a little ha zy
but it is alwo.y s nice to bo on
top of a mountain looking d. own
at the .rest of the world. anyway,
and tho weather was unusually
wo.rr1i· for tho timo of yoo.r.
We. found our way back much
ea sier than we. expected , p ic k ing
up the trail o.gnin about ho.lf
wo.y .C:.own.
_
THO .. con.cl us ions wo r e,. re o.ched before our journey wo.s over one is that we coul d stand to
have a lot of work C::.one on that
trail -by someone Hho is rea lly
ambitious, nnC::. tho other is that
the short es t c.: ist o.nc o botvwo n
two point 8 is, but de fin it e l y , o.
stro.ight l i no.
Howov0r, we p arted with the
same thou;:;hts we al:.roys h Dvo af ter a GNC trip, no matter what t he
destination - ·we a ll ha G. fun o.nd.
we all want to go aga in.

in f or o. short visit thus maldng
ti good tot al attonCnnco f or o.
gr a:T, Hovomb(;r cay .
Actu olly it was u f inc 0.o.y to
hike or be o. t c m-11p. Hiking arounC::.
the woo C.:~ s irt the afternoon w0
found the ever gr ee ns still custoC: with the light s now 1,-Jhich had
fallen tho previous night. The
weather was not cold but just
crisp enough to make crunp especially inviting after c hike.
· Just o.s the enrly C:..usk wns
s e ttling d.owrt we loft for home,
r oluct o.nt, as always, to l eav e
co.mp a nc~ bring to C:h1 en( i:mother
g ooc~

outing ~

COVEHED DISH SUl-l'ER

BLUE RIDGE AGAIN
Tho weather loo ked somewhat
unpromising on 3unda~:, Nov. 29th
when 12 hiker s me t at t he i1,e:lC:.on
3chool to sto.rt for Eluc Ridg e
via Craigue I-er l:: ins' c o.mp. Howev er only ono lo.z y- b onos use~ tho
excus 0 of 11 slippe r y 1rnlking cmd
probably no vieu 11 C\S o.n excus e
for spend ing tho morning lonfing
co z i 1 y at c amp . ( It ii o s po r f cc t ~ )
Both tho so prc:moni t ions proved to be true nnd with no vi ew
to lure them to linge r, nnd . thc
trail slippery onout;h so they
could slip inst oa<..~ of W3.lk most
of tho wo.:r C..ovm, tho hikers lilt:tclo
the trip in r o c o r ~ t ime .
During the ir absence the
party had boon incro o. sod by new
arrivals so that by lunch time
there were 17 of us. During the
afternoon three more people hilrnd

GMC

!

I!
i

I

I
I·

Tho usu D.l hungry croi·rd. (41)
was on ho.nc~ at 3oc chwood. to col-lect the ir suppers from o. iJoll
lo.C on t ab le. A few a~rived in
time to enjoy o. nice afternoon out~oors or a chat by tho fire, but
tho cro wc~ re a lly o.s s emb lec.l nt tho
supper hour. It 1. rns once more evi C.:. on t t ha t Killingto n Sec tion G1•1C
h a s gooC cooks a s we ll as hike rs.
'I'ho C::.ishos wore so empty o. t tho
enc of tho first cours e that wo
f eare d soma might have to go home
hungry. By the t imo tho cakes,
pi o s, and cookies ho. d appea re~ anC:.
Cisapp oar ed , however, we were no
longer wo rri ed .
Aft er t ho cle an-up hubbub subsiC:..ed, which proc e ss, inci cont o.lly,
s ecmo C: to g et clo ne in recorC:. time,
we en joyed colore~ vi ews of The
Long Tro.il. Our t hanks to Free:
Fi eld f or procuring the sli ~e s and
equipment, and showing them for us.
Wo wore glad tha t t ~rge Allard
was homo for tho weekend, We surol y approcio.tod her efficient help
in serv ing supper. Thnnks arc clue
o.l :J o to our ever ·H illing clish-washer
:2;l cnnor Walker, and to the r.io.ny
othe rs who chee rfully holpe~ in
serving o.ncl clearing up.
It's worldns to ge ther at these
parties which helps to make them so
much fun. We 'll be looking forward
to this so.mo event next year.

SPRING LAKE CAI·IP TO BE TAKEN DOl•rn

3

The Section Executive Cor@rlttee
met and proceeded to take steps to
When the Spring Lake Camp
comply with Mr• Congdon' s demand.
project was started hr. RalphVera Perkins, George Conlon, and
Congdon of Wallingford gav~ us
' Emil Boscilli called on Mr, Wayne
permission to place the Camp on
Sarcka of Spring Lake Ranch.
his property. The walls and some
Permission was given to reestablish
of the rafters of the Camp came
tho Camp on the flat about one-half
from the abandoned Blue Triangle
mile south of its present location~
Camp near the present Clement
The spot selected has a good outCamp. They were trucked to the
look and a spring ncarbyf The wood
end of Spring Lake, taken across
road to _the site will be clo sod
the ice on sleds and toboggans,
after reconstruction is f inished v
and laboriously carried up the
Tho present plan is to take
steep hill to the campsite. About
down tho old camp with as much care
$100. worth of new lumber for
as possible, The roof, floor, and
the roof, floor and bunk, plus
bunk boards, all now lurn.ber, can
roofing paper and stove were
certainly be salvaged, Thon wo
carried by hand a quarter of a
will decide whether tho old side
mile from the head of truck trafsections arc worth the expense and
fic south of the Camp. The conlabor of moving, or if it would bo
struction period extended over
bettor to put more money into new
about two years.
sides and rafters.
During this time two suggesRegardless of whether or not
tions were made to Hr. Congdon
we think ?~~ Congdon was justified
for the protection of his properin taking tho action hod did, in tho
ty. One was that he purchase at
way ho did, this episode should
the Club's expense 11 Keep off"
bring about a long noodod change in
signs to be posted around his
our attitude toward tho GMC trails
crunp on the lake so that people
and shelters in our Section at least.
from the 1'rail would not annoy
We have boon entirely too nonhim by hanging around his camp,
chalant about tho mo.intcnanco and
~ock, or boats~
Another suggesprotection of our facilities.
tio~was that he build a tight,
Hikers, campers, piclmicors, hunt ors,
locked cover for his spring at
fishermen, Scouts, and commercial
Club expense to prevent thoughtresorts uso our trails and shelters
less campers from dipping out of
without realizing that they thomsol vos have any responsibility for
his supply. He did not adopt
their c are. Many who lmow and uso
either of these suggestions.
Since the completion of the
the Trail novor hoard of Tho Groen
Spring Lake Camp it has generally
Mountain Club.
been found to be in better than
Certainly our facilities
should bo open to tho public withaverage condition as regards
out rostrict:i_on as to 11 who, 11 but
cleanliness.
Without preliminary warning
there should be more definite
restriction as to nhown. Land
or discussion, Ur Congdon has
owners ho.vo given us tho privi lag c
suddenly ordered the Killington
of
having tho Trail cross their
Section to remove tho Spring Lake
Droperty and of maintaining camps.
Camp from his property by Harch
It is our duty to do everything
1, 1954.
possible to prevent tho abuse of
Jim Groen of the Worcester
this privilago.
Section consented to talk the
Uc should maintain in every
matter over with J.Vir. Congdon. Ho
Camp an official register in
did so and reported that tho .
trouble seemed to be caused by a
I which all p ersons using tho Trail
arc required to register, This
long series of i~1in or irritations•
IV.tr, Congdon stood by his ultimatum. I register should contain tho rules

.
II

i

..

for the use of the Camp, The reg- 'Lfisters should be uniform in style
and marked as the property of the
Club. Persons found in Camps without having registered should be
required to leave. The rated
capacity of the Car.~ should be
stated and all comers up to this
capacity should be allowed entrance
A regular systematic patrol
system of our trails and camps
should be maintained with as groat
a frequency as conditions and manpower permit. This would lead to
early knowledge of bad trail con ditions or need of camp repairs.
We can not expect the public
to take an interest in the maintenance of our trails and shelters
unless we show a greater interes t
in t~em ourselves. Lot is let tho
publi c know that somebody does car4
Notice of .t ho date of the annual
mooting will be g iven in the next
issue of SHOKE & BLAZES.
No photography contest will bo
held this year as there has not >:
boon enough interest in · pi cture
taking on any of tho hikes.
However, J ani ce Catozzi, chairman
of Photography will be glad to
receive any pictures a member
might wish to contribute to tho
Se ction 1 s album.
Nary Perkins and Prescott VanVloot
have boon appointed to servo on
the Nominating Committee.
Tho s ta.ff of ST,IOKE & BLAZES takes
this opportunity to wish all its
readers a Happy Christmas.
This brings to mind tho p oint that
tho original staff :r.iembors of this
paper, Vora, Eary, and Craigue
Perkins are still on t ho job after
five year s of writing the nows of
Killington Section r.1onth after
month . We thank tho mo.ny r.1embors
who have contributed stories to
tho columns of tho pi per .
SMOKE & BLAZES is published at
129 Bellevue Ave,, Rutland , Vt.
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WA LKING AND CAMJ'ING ETIQUE'I'TE 11
(from Appalachian Trailway News)
11

PRIV!i.'11E PROPEHTY: Respect it as an
uninvited guo st; leave gates, fences,
signs, intact • . Pick no cult ivated
fruit; darn.ago no timber.
WILD FLOWERS: Pick none; lot others
enjoy thom too.
FIRES: Mako them small and safe on
ninoral ground. Put 11 deadout 11 ,
smothered, before leaving .
DOlP 'r SiVIOKE WHILE WALKING trai 1 s;
wait until you rest.
DO N''l1 DROP LI1 TER, cans, paper, or
glass on trail ; hide it.
1

GREEN TREES: Cut none.
waste wood, CONSERVE.
LUNCH AND CAMPSPI1ES:
cleaner than found.

· ' ·f..
f

Don't

Leave thorn.

MARKING TRAILS: Don't paint, or
axe cut any existing tro.ils or
make now ones,
HARYilifiS AND SIGNS:
thorn ,

Danit destroy

FALLEN BRAHCHES:

Develop tho
habit of' ronoving them.
FIREARMS AHD DOGS: Leave thorn.
homo for safotyrs sake,

,FOLLOW THE GOLDEN RULE TOWARD
HE::N AND NATlffiE.
Those suggestions would ' so em
olemontry but it is astonishing to
find h ow many persons do not ob ..
servo one or more of thorn."
FLAriCLESS HEATING
Tho 1\rmy has recently devel oped a
flameless heating unit for warming
canned rations. Tho experimental
fuel unit is wrapped around the
canned food, ignited, and heats tho
contents to tho proppor temp e rature.
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Killing ton 3ection Groen r:ountcin Club

ANlWAL LEETL-JG
KILLIHGTON SECTION
SATURDAY, J .ANUA..RY 23rcl

7 ~ 30 :P • I,~ .
The ii.nnuo.l Meeting of our
section will bo held on Saturday
evening, January 23rd, at the
Heserve Officers ~...rrn.ory on Court
Square. Pre s . George Conlon o.d vises that t h e meeting will begin exact:J.:]r a t 7: 30 I.._.L!.. Our
goocl frienc~ anc. club member,
}~. Wilbur ~ rat(er, will be on
11and. to give us o. showing of colored sliGes from his collection.
This entertainrnent will be the
first event on the evening's
program as hr. BraC:.der ho.s to g o
on to another meeting. This
makes it necesso.ry to start our
meeting promptly. So, c.on 1 t
forget that tho meeting Hill
start o.t 7:30 :F-.1' ~ . wh eth er y ou
are there or not. You won't
wnnt to miss any of t h e sliC::.es
so be on time.
-Following the entertainment
tho business meeting will be
holC::.. This will incluC::.e cornmi ttce reports, election of officers,
o.nd discussion of plans for the
coming ye o.r •
Last, but by no me a ns le a st,
refresr.unent s will be served unGer tho cirection of J an Catozzi.
Tiemember it 1 s st andard :proceeC:,ure
· to bring y our 2.!!2l cup.
Let's ma ke it o. real get - to~ether of hikers and non-hi k ers.
If you know of a pros pe ctive member why not bring him ,along as a
guest?
·

Th e outing hel d a t Cla.renclon
Loci.go, Sun C. ay , brine s to o. clo s e
ano t her y ctJ.r ts outL1g s ch o clule.
Here QI'e a ·fei·J i t er,1s s m:1mo.riz eel
fro m tho ye o.r 1 s h i ldng activities.
Zxclusi ve of the 3ug o.r fo.rt y
o.n d the Cov e r cc1.. Dish Sup p er ( ·.Li.t t. on
the se tot a lo C:. 91), t he re wa s a
total a tt e n d ance of 2 90 on hike
outing s. This TI ~ L es an a ver ac e
of 13 plus per out i ng . ( Don •t o ::.k
wh o 1.dl8 p 1 u s i• s we 'Ea ve n I -c• I ounc...
out ve t.) The re wore 85 -{ i f fer c nt
people iJho po.r tic i p a t o( in t h e s e
h i ke s.
We di dn 1 t d are go t so pers ono. l as t o as k t h o age o f our ol de st
hi lrnr but we cnn c ivc y ou (a to. on
t h e -;-,ro ung est ci. i visi on . Tor;-]_m~7 nnc.
:r e t er Fielc1.. CD.Hyec: 1.Ji t h us on t h o
L~th of Jul y t rip, and on our r e c e nt ;>) I'ili.g Lake h i Jrn Davi cl for kins,
age ~3-;.,-, mo.C:.e E ie trip c~ o ing h is
0 1-; n hildng vrh ich tot a led a goo cl
3 mil e s dur i ng the C..c.y .
The la.r c; o s t a ttonc.1..n:nce wo..s
Dt t he Sprin[; L:::.lrn outing f olloH"."'
i nc t h e pa.r e nt club 's annu a l n ee ti ng in Jun e 1953. Curiously enough, tho o.ttontlance o f 25 on th a t
one inclu de~ only 2 Lillington
Secti on mcrnbcrsJ The n ex t l.:J.rt:; ost
total irns 23 ::i.lso a t Spr i ng La k e
i n J o.nuary 1953. Pr i ze for the
small e st atte nCcnce g oes to the
Ki lling ton hilrn vio. ti1e Jugc ornau t
trail with only 4 hikers.
Three hik es wer e comrJ letely
r o..inec: out, one an ol d favor i te,
Bir cl i'·it., o.nc~ two ne w ones, Lt.
11eolus ancl l1it. Cu s bn:.o.n~ This
.!.. ]
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brings up t h e question of, uhen
is a hike . raine d o ut~ The senera.1 slogan i s that 1a11 ington
Section hikes, r ai n or shino however in o ctun.l p ractice i f it
rains su f fucie n tly hare!. befo re we
start to ma k e t he f ooli shness of
going so e vi Cent a s to b e inescapable, 1.·Ie consi d e r t h e hil:e 1'rained out'' arid stay h ome . i ..nything
that comes u p in tho wo.7 of weo.thcr once we ire sturtoC::. doe sn't
count.
For s p ecial trip s we had: the l.j_th of J u l y co.mp inc t r ip with
7 hi k ers o.nd 7 co.r,1p ers, when we
did the 19.5 mi. of Trail between
Hazen 1 s Notch and f ar lrnr Co.mp;
tho trip into N . :LI . to Lo l on
Baile!{ 's COJnp;
tho fo.11 11 soriew
1
li.il:cs uhich c o v erccl o. toted of
21. 6 mi. of Tro.il, on which t i10:c'e
wore C 11110 L'. i c-:. t~10 comp lot o seric;c ;
tho Int erso c ti onal at ~ ay Full er
Comp which ·o rout;ht out 9 I~ i lling 
ton 3ection members .
iUl thes e stati cti cs have
prchaps no s pe cial sieni fico.n ce
except to point up the outing p rog ro.rn of the :::iection a..."ld. ma k e u s
o.wuro that more pe op l e arc enjo y ing the outings them wo reo.lize
when we consiC.o r e n-ch o ne a.lone.
Hl-IERE

l~RE

YOUR F I CTURES ?

Photot;raphy Chairmnn, Jo.ni ce
Catozzi, rep orts t h at she ha s received very few p ictures lately
for the 3ec t i on 1 s ~)i cture a l bum .
We a ll onj o:,;· looking over
these albums but it take s u continual supp ly of pictures to lrnop
them c;oir1g .
If each hilrnr c oul d.
provide oven one snap shot talrnn
on nn out ing during 1953 it woul d
give us a g oo d J icture ro cord for
tho yenr.
Th o annual mooting uo ul cl be
a gooc.1 time to bring tho:JC p ictures to Jo.nice. Rm.:ornber she
will to.lrn 7{0Ur f ih1 o.rnl ho..vo o..
print made for t he book or if ~D u
prefer to bring in t h o p rint s ho
·uill reimburse y ou. Lo ok one up
no ;:r nnC.. b r ine i t ,Jo..turc:o. :J~ ovoning.

Nows from J an and Jo.c k hartin
t e lls of t ho pl ea.sent a~cl i nt eres t~
ing Chri s tr1~ 0. s day whi ch t hey s p ent
in the homo of o. Uormo.n family in
Offonburg . J rm ·wrote , ;, J. .. Go r mo.n
Chric:;t r1ins i s 1mch li l~o ours except
t hat t he:,~ oat o.ncl dri nl;;: continuou slv - coffee and c ake (no t fr o sted f~r tunate l y ), wino an~ cooki e s,
dinner of soup , meo. t, p otatoes,
vc c otablos, brol~cT ::.me:~ but to r, iJi th
wino or boor cr..c~ ho:Gle cnnnoc.1_ f ruit
to top it off' - t:ien co ffee Fi th
c a ~o and cookies and the n y ou
start ove r u i t h uine o.:_; ::.un . For
each ch a~c o t h ey u s e a different
t ~blc c loth - t hn t is , the rcgul o.r
cove r c.: oos :'.'01 -~li.o 1 ;·ino , a ~;lo..stic
one f o1 coffee, 2.nd a uhi to one
for f.l() Dl S . Ii
J '-1not 1 3 fa.r.1i l y ho.c~ co::'ro::i p onC::. cnc0 u ith t::.-lis fc.r.1 il ~;- o. s 0. c._xc.:
f a:..dl;y- for so voru1 ~r oct rs.
Jho
and Jo.ck haC. visited theLl ear li er
i:n tho ;,ro ar one: :rnr o f ortunate
ci-iou gh to be Li.vi t ee~ b ac}c for
Chris t r110.s .
1

1

WI ET:CH 3 I RDS
I f you h o.v o u bird fe e der
.md li.avc bocE s 0c ing o. b ir <l looking li1rn an ovoI'crown sparrou but
Hi th wl: j_to s t ripe s and uhi to over
i t s eye, it is })robnbl:r a purp l e
finch (fomn.lc), o..ccorcang t o our
bird onthu::;i nst, :Jetty Bo.11 . Tho
~nlo o f this s pe c i e s is easi l y
rccocnised o..s it i s a I'O..s)bcrry red.
The bird s cs ) ocio..lly c.:_, prccia to f eed.ins stati ons ri;:;~-it ~-iow
Hhcn every tl"linc is covor o c: with
snoH , 3o tt:r s o.-ys that even ing
c;ro::;bectlrn o.nd snou buntings h.:i.vo
b oon s oon :.•. t fccC.ors ::mcl ::;ho hllS
so on t he snow ·H ren Hllich is un~
usual fo r Vermont at t hi s t ime of
year.
3 ett v n arti ci Do. tc~ in a. bir d
census i n" :Curling ton or:. J unu<J.ry
2ad cmc.~ re p or t s tlln t L~7 S) e ci os
Hero noted t ho ro that ~ o.y , This
ce n sus is tal~ en co.ch year a t .:ibout
tl1is time .: -.ll over t ho lJ .s .
0

SPRING LAKE CAMP IS HO HORE

.

~

It was a good camp while it
lasted. We had fun building it•
We had fun using it. And now we
have had fun tearing it down.
The first work party went
up on a beautifully warm, sunny
Sunday in December and tore out
the bunk, took out the windows,
removed and burned the roofing
paper and pried off the roof
boards.
The second work party went
up on a beautifully cold, windy
Wednesday and tore up the floor,
unbolted the sides, and let them.
settle slowly flat to the ground.
All boards and rafters were neatly piled ready for trucking out
to the new site.
Arrangements were made for
a truck, and on January 3rd a
gang went up to move the remains.
However, tho truck had no chains
and we worked until nearly two
o•clock getting it in the road
as far as possible and getting it
out again. Things looked very
black. Then Harold Valiquette
showed up with a four-wheel-drive
Combat Vehicle and chains. Just
the thing 1 Before dark we had
brought out two loads of boards
and rafters.
This life saver was loaned
by our very good friend Olive '
Smith. The chains were loaned
by Harold Eddy. Without this
equipment the job could not have
been done. We borrowed it one
more day, hir ed a couple of men,
and brought out the sides, sills,
and all loose odds and ends.
Lucky the heavy snow held off so
long this year.
The entire cstablishrnent
now rests at the now sito ready
,
to be reass embled• Wo hope l'
Harold hasn t t mislayed that 11 blue print 11 .
Tho people who have worked onj
it so far are Emil Bosolli,
.
Miller, Janice Hazeltine, Harold I
.Valiquette, Craigue Perkins,
I
Prescott VanVleot, Peto Perkins,
I
I

I

. ~:) Bill .H.ll ard , Da:-i J orrnings, and
Bob Pork insu Don '.t for go t George
Conlon on the planninc and Vera
and The l ma Perkins on the coffee •
Wo just can' t wait to go t started
on r ebuilding .
What will wo call it ? Can't
call it Spring Lake any more, it
is too far from the l ake. Everybody got busy and make sugges tions,
If you don ; t, maybe wo will call
it 11 Dis Lodgc 11 as Billy Allard
sugge sts, or maybe Camp Christrn.a s
rrreo because it is sot up on a
Noel., Soc y ou at tho Annual
Hoo ting .

ABOU'l1 FOLKS WE KHOW
Harold Valiquette was operated on at tho Rutland Hospital
this week. Ho is making a satisfactor y r e covery and is expected
homo in a fow d ays~
Batty Ball spent tho Christmas
holidays with her folks in Florida
aga in this your.
George Kirk is up and around
again after a few months of inactivity.
Bill Allard had a vacation
from his studios at U.V.M. whore
ho is in Med, College,
:Marjory Allard was homo from
Bishop DoGosbriand Hospital School
of Nursing,
Danny Jenning s was home from
Boston Colle ge Graduate School.
Hichaol Jennings was home from
his Navy base in Boston.
Joo Valiquette was home from
tho Ho.vy Technical '?raining Cont or,
Homphi s, Tonn.
Bob, Tholmo.., David, and Anno
Perkins wore in Vermont for tho
holidays. They drove in from
Michigan whoro Bob is ·employed
at tho University of Michigan.

PUBLICITY FOR THE GRB:CN HT. CLUB?

'i

\rJhat arc we as mcmbor s of
Ii
The Green Eountain Club, and the
i
Killington Section in particular,
i
doing to promote our Club or even I
to keep it alive? Every now
)
o.nd then tho thought occurs to us
that not much is being done along
these lines.
Tho following is a story, tho 1
action tor which, was not sponsored
nor known about by tho Club until
tho details wore read in the
RUTLAND HERALD.
11
RUTLAND SCOUTS ACTORS IN
STATE PROMOTION FILH,
"Sixteen Boy Scouts of Troop
5 did their
good deed yesterday
11
as movie cxtras 11 for a film pro- I
moting the Green Mountain state
being made under the o..uspiccs of
I
the Vermont Dcvc loprnont Co:;.m11ission.
11
Tho boys were photor;raphod
I
in color fih1 coming off '1.1110 Long
Trail at Rte. 4 in Sherburne,
11
The sequence was shot
through the co-operation of tho
Boy Scout Council and tho Chamber
of Commerce. Tho movie is being
made by the Bay State Film Co. of
Springfield, Nass,
liRobort Dailey is the scoutmaster of Troop 5.
11
Scouts photographed for
tho movie woro •• ;. •• , 11
I,

I

HORE !\. LONG THE S 1~lili, Lrm.:; :
Th o Vor'mont Fo r e st Fe stival
is hold every fall at various
p lac e s in tho State, It might be
o. good idon. for 'l'ho Groen :;' fountain
Club to go t invited to be on tho
progrro;1. We n.ro il1torosted in tho
for e sts of Vo r mo;.1t. We do hn.vc
some thing to offer. Why couldn't
tho presidents of tho Sections, or
tho president of tho me.in Club,
authorize n. cornmi ttoo to look rimto
this ?
GETTIIJG Bf\.CK '110 THE SCOUTS:
Those youn3 boys and g irls
could be tho po tc n tio.l adult
mcnbor s of 'r hc Groen I1ou n tain Club
in a fow short years. Jf something wu.s done about it today,
they would know more than just tho
facts thn.t there arc trails n.nd
shelters on Vor1~ 1ont mountains
whore they may n;o and enjoy hiking
n.nd camping . If scout loaders
would ob tain one membership for
tho ms olvos 1 this c ouid be u sod as
n.ffiliato moniliorsh ip for tho troop.
'I1ho loac1or, with tho h e lp of Club
offic ers, could off er his troop
somothin~valuablo in tho way of a
bett or hEdng and cn.mping progrur.1~
This could n.lso be applied to
schools and church groups.

All this is very good and
IF ':L1HE ABOVE IS HOT PE1~ SIBLE:
we arc glad The Long Trail will
be pictured by tho Vermont
If in tho opinion of those
Development Commission, But
in charge, affiliation docs not
what we would like to know is,
s oon feasible, t han lot us go to
docs tho Vermont Development
work at once and do something
Commission know there is such a
a.bout a largo junior membership.
thing as The Green Mountain Club ?
In tho long run , this would porDocs tho Co~rraission know the
hn.ps be n. b ettor plan anyway. It
story of how Tho Long Trail and
would involve more l on.do rship on
shelters have boon and arc conour part and tho question of
tinuing to bo built and kept up ?
trans portation on hike s micht bo
We arc happy that the Scouts
a serious one. Pare n ts could be
can use our trails and shelters,
pressed into service 1
but we think a picture showing
how they arc built, showing tho
· ·.
This po.go was wri tton n.s
11
sweat and strain and labor refood for thought.n If you have
quired for their building and
any idon.s for tho good of tho
upkeep could be used as chapter
Club, wo shall be pleased to
ono.
print thorn"

1-iliSSAG:S FR OI•i 'l1I-m PHLS Ifo~FiT

We plan to hav e board moo tinr; s at loo.st ovary othe r r,1011th
Once again tho Killington
to cho ck u p on ti1in[~; s accornplishe d
Section GMC is startins out on a
n.nd out lii:10 1-:orL ahoo.d. iJo ·would
new year of activity. 1\s aluay s
wolco:c'O y our sucf;o s·c10:;.1 s. 'I1ho
at this tir110 of year wo aro f ill od
next n ooting will b e hole_ about
with enthusiasm and hopes ai-'o hi gh
rnid- i,in.rch.
for tho accomplishment of m.any
~fo have a c apab le c;r'oup of
worthwhil e thinc; s duril1g t he yo ar.
co~m;:i tt e o chair:mcn anxious to g ot
Lotts try ,co maintain this enthinc s done . Thay no0d a~d uant
thusiasm and soo that thoso hopes
y our h elp. Given th is help, your
aro fulfilled. Thoro is only ono
offico1. . s and cm;n-.~ i ttoo clw_irmo n
way wo can do this - by:· oooporation1• 1-ril l do thoiI' bost t o :mal:o 195~- a
Wo havo a s mall organization
p l easant and profitab le ye a r for
for the siz0 of tho job wo have
I1 the Killington Se ct ion.
to do. Several special projects .I
Vor a Porldns, President.
havo already be en listed as 11 musts ·11
for 1954. Those include the
!
painting of all blazes; reloca!
tion of The Trail . above Clement
I
'rho a.nnunl 1~1eo t ing of the
Sholtor; . ropair of.tho Cl~rondon
j Killinston Section of ~ho Groen
Gorgo bridge; placing r egisters
1
1-lountain Club was h ol d January
in all she lters; now stoves in at
23rd a.t tho Reserve Off icers ~ rmoryo
least two caraps;- and - tho rePresident Goor Go Conlon pre building of Spring Lake Camp.
s idecl and c o.lled fo,r r ep orts from
These projects represent so:mo of
the secretary, tre asur e r, and
the most crying needs. They also
various co~~ittco s.
ropresont a lo.rgo cxponc1ituro of
'I1he nonino.ting commi tt oo
time and man power .
p ros o~J.tod t h o follouing slate of
In addition to t ho regular
~ffic o rs to bo oloctod for 1954:
work of tho club - maintaining
Presi dent - Vora Pe rkins
tho trails o.ncl shelters in our
Vi ce President - 1jilliam Allard
section - wo have our club outSo cr o t o..ry,- 'J:1rca sur·or- Eleanor Walker
ings and social activities. Those
'i:il10 s e l;101i1bol. . s wore una.nimov. s ly
arc import ant too~ You l:now t ho
olo ct od to of fice.
old saying about 1' all work ai1d no
1'.iJ..... Hilbur Dra ddor showed
playn otc 9 How·ovor , so ~no tirnos in
L 1t o1. . o st L1g sli do s of Flori da .
our onjoymont of these a ctivit ies
J anice Catozzi served rofroshwe tend to forgo t that ~wy dontt
T:1 cnts of coffoo and doughnuts.
just happen. It takes tirno ai1d
effort on someonots part to plan
and carry these out.
HO'l1 IGE HEH SCH:L;;DVJiES aro onclo_.P.E.d

C0 l. I NG EVEl;TS
by
Betty Ball
Sunc~ny nnc1 Hondny,
February 21st" ancl 22rrcr.
PLACE
Jerkins' Cnmp - hendon
The annual ••linter ·weekend
at Crnigue nnc2. :Lory Perkins'
camp in hern.:on is n favorite
event, so don't forget to make
your reservstions with I· ~ary ear] y.
Lot hcrlmow by Tlmrsc:ay, Feb. 18th
nt the latest how mnny meals you
will w.::mt. Everyo:ne ~ihnres in
the work and the cost. Heals
start with Sunclo.y noon anC: encl
with honG.ay noon.. If you stay
over night, bring your own beC:.c~ing.
Pleo.se mak e y our own orro.ngements for trlos p ortation.
GooG. snow shooing nnc~ s k iing may be exp ected 1-.rith the ro <l C.
up to tho 'o o.:.tver C.mn o. nc~ t h e 3 lue
Ridg e trail fov o riteo for trips.
A wnrm house nnC. good comp ::m:··will nttroct those 1;ho c.:o not l::U~c
to hike far in winter.

TDlE

TII'-IE - Jun., Larch 7- 10:30 A.L.
FLA.CE - Buffum Shelter
3y ·the lool~s of the pre::rnnt
snow cover there may still bo
nnoi-1 for the trip in to Buffum.
~vhntovor the weather though, the
expedition shoul~ prove p leasant.
It's not fnr to the shelter an<l
it should be protoGtcd enough for
a comfortable picnic. There will
be plenty of time too for farther
exploration up The Trail.

CARD f ARTY HELD - NETS $21.60
In most clubs there are o. few
people wlio c o..n be clc~')encleC. upon to
6or:ie through one.: toke over n. job
that everyone WCtnts C.ono but no
one wants to do. ~al ling ton Section 1has its shnro of such no1ilicrs
and J-' recl Field is one. Tho group
at the annual meeting ci.ecidecl that
they woulcl. like to holC: o. Carel
Party and settled upon a Cato.
Free. wont on from there.

On ~ e~~c 8 C a7 n i s~t, Februar y 10th our f i ~s t oo c i ol e v ent
1'or 195L~ u ns h ole.~ cmc: Ci-2.1 12 lJI ·JIIT
h ·'.1D cnjo :r oc.~ oy o. bout l:_o memb e rs
o.nC. f1~ i on( o •
His s ;Iclcn 1: 01 ton sl~ i o.llowc ~ us the u s e of t h o l arso n e ot•
ing r oo1 , ~ at iiiv o rs i c.~ e arnl c u tered.
f or our p o.rt y . RefresllmentG of
c o.nc;_wicho s, us g ooC: a.s t h o ~7 1001:::ecl, a n~ coffee wore sorva t .
\>le mis s cc;_ s ome of our gooc.~
fri c n~s who were unable to be
there but o..ppreciateC tho oupp ort
mc:ny of them g a v o us.
B esi ~ es being a very enjoyable g et-to- g cthc r, this affair
n ott o C ~ 21.60 for our trea s ury.
'110 o.11 who nssist c C. in o.ny
way to mo.'.rn t h is part y a success
a n ~ os p o ci a lly to Fro( FielC.,we
c• .... ,;- i i t } ·; r.·-. lr
._ .. J '
- i. c......l ..1.- ~

0

,~ou''
••;

0

TUCI~I:R

A':Ul.IN

On SunC~ o. :,r, Pob. 7th, Ctbout
20 h i~ ~c rs i ~o{. o t~·:o trip in to
'.;.'uc ::cr Loc:c; e. It IJ..S one of those
l'crf cc t lJ :i. ntor c~c7 s wLon, o. s you
S L O"H shoo alone t h o t r· a i l, :Tou ca.h
thL1~ ~ of no p locc you 1 C::. ro.tl10r be
nnc.~ nothing :,:ou 1 C. rather be C.oing.
You even feel o. b it ::rn1u g l y sorry
for those nt 0-y- o.t-homc s who tllink
Hinter is just something to be
en(:.uroC:!
At Tucker the pleasure of
bc:.ing outC.oors wo.s eril1n.ncoC:. w:::1en
fire mo.ldng resul tee. in fillir.tb
the camp with smoke. aowever in
c.~uo course everyth ing wo.s unc"er
control, coffee wo.s roo.C.y, anc~ tho
air cleared sufficiently for lunch.
Af tcr lunch some wont for
wo.llrn nnC::. mac:o the annual collection of hobble bu.sh l'or forcing,
some inc:ulg0<..~ in s tronuous snm.r
bJll ~ nttlcs and some enjoyed
chatt:i_ng loisnrely in tho now
comfo::..~tablo s~wl tor.
Ticlucta.nt, a:J o.lua.;,;-s, to
leave wo re-travellcC tho trail
in the lo.to ct:Ltcrnoon o.lroo.dy
looLins for \rn.:c c: to tho 11oxt outing - the winter -w eclrn:1d - nnC.
hoping for just such weather.
1

... .,
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BECEII--TS
\_;622 .12
Cash on hnnc.1 1/1/53
Roc'c.1 from cues, 1953
138.oo
Fr01-;-i '.linter wookonC.::.
2.30
Contrib. from Holen :i?r inlc 3.00
From Sugar Party
.75
From Core. l arty
20.60
Roimbunscnont from 1_,_ nin
Club for Ins. po.ic on
Tucker Lodge
8.. 70
From Rurril.10.go So.lo
98 .. 18
Int. on money in bo.nl:
5.55
1

Tho first ~i lli n~to n ~ac
t i on ~~:;:ocuti vc ~..Jom..,c: :L!.c oting for
19 5~- vas ho l e.'. o. t t:-w 1101,10 of t h o
prosi~ont, . ~atur(oy evcninc,
J·cmuctry JOth.,
·
Tho first business of this
:mo oting uns t ho L:rc.w:'Lng up of o..
bu(go t for tho }·oo.r. ..l.f t o r t h is
h o.c: boon c c com:;_Jli shoC:. :Dotty Bo.11
p 1.., oso nte d her scl1ec:u1 c of outings.
Other r.iatt c rs cons L .orcc: in.clue.: ..
oC.. ~ n report on tho progre s s of
huving a s -:ionsor for c C\Ch shGl t.1.
or to mn\e f'rc ·: ucnt chec ks of
c onC.i t:!.ons ; c onsi(c rcition of
i;1e; thoc:s of etccruo. inti ng possible
r.:'.Gi~ibcrs ui t:1 tl10 })Ur)os cs .:me.
C! ct :!. v itj_cs o f tllo club.
Tho :Cxcc'..ltivo Board. c on.:;ints of
t .i. 10 officers a.ntl c..:1a.irr,1 cn or
.: tonC.i.nc Co~-. rr:d ttcos. The followinc cor.rr) i ttc o s :lave been o.ppo int•
0

Toto.l Receipts

$901.00

DISBUR2ELEHTS
Exp. of Jholtors Com.
\;)
Ii
II
Troils Com.
II
11
Outing Corn.
Ins. on Tuc ~~ or Loc.:gc
Ins. on :J1;r ing Lo.lrn .:mc.1
Cl2ronC.on
Dues p(. E'.J.in Club
Cost of ;;3molrn L Blnzos 11

86. 35
19.21

39.23
3.70
15.06
28.80
39.93

Total c:isbur:rnr.1cnts:.}237 .28
Bu.lo.nee of Cash on hand
January 1, 1954

1¥663 .• 72

rENBEIBHIP LI.::,T - -1954
Bo.rbnro.. .Allure:
Juc~y iillnrc:
Eo.r joric ..·~11nrc.l
Uillio..m ....110..rcl
Holen Bailey
:0ctty Enll
~mile Bosclli
Jo.nice Catozzi
Jir.nn;/ Catozzi
Johnn~r Cntoz zi
Ilay Co..tozzi
Diena. Conlon
Goorco Conlon
Kcnc:ru Dav
Ec.:i th E1fo.ld

Jo.nioo Haacltinc
George Kirk
Jn.ck Lo.rt in

Janet hnrtin
Gretchen Eiller
Ro..yrnonC::. Nillor
Pearl Nichols
Craigue Per!dns

Ea.r;/ forkins
Vero.. Porlr:j_ns

Ec.:wo.rc~ . .Pike
R:o gor · rilrn
l:nr jory nochc
Chas. Jabourin
Jaltor c. JcottJr.
Ii':..'c( Field
He.role.. Valiquette
Tholna Vo.licuottc
liclcn FiclC.
Joseph Valiquette
Fotori FiolC.
Frc s cott Vnn Vlo 0t
To mrn~7 Fiolcl
Geo. Fitzsimmons Liclrncl Jennings
Co.rl ton ::ilson
Hnrthn. Ho.kins
Elco.nor Ualker

eel:
Stc.nc:~_

CorE,1i t_t_C'._?S.
Trnils - CraiGUC }crkins
.: )holtors - L,mllo Josolli
Rcbuilc.:inr; :Jpring Lnl::o Ca.rnp Ho.role.~ Vn.liquette
Outings - 3otty Ball nssistcc by

Jenice Hn.seltinc
Photography • Janice Catozzi
Public it;,· - Ro y Ca.toz zi
3moke &:, Blazes - Hnry l-erkins
Craigue 1-crkins
Vero.. for kins

3uccia.l Cornmitteca:

~Care: rnrty - -vroc: Fiolc.:
il cekcn~

- Crnicuc ant
Lnry forl:ins
~ucnr }arty -Lucy Bishop nnC
IIilnm Eric k son
o..ssistoC. b:/ Ha.roll: Vo..liquottc
Churchill Jcott
Jcu-1ico Gntoz :; i
Junior> .l.cti vi ty - :Jn.rbio I.llo.rc.:
c: nc.~
i..urtlla La.kins

Winter

•..nyono uho ~ uiclc.: a. pa.int
brush uill be ~:o lcor.10 in Cro.igue
Perkins' collar, uith brush, at
7: 30 P .Il. Lonc:o.:r, Feb .15th to help
paint c..._irectio~l arrow:J for TheTra.il.

LIGHT-WEIGHT PACKS FOR WOliEH
Back-packing trips by women
on The Long Trail need not be
slighted because of fear of having to carry too heavy a load.
Two women hiking together
and carrying twenty-five pounds
each would have sufficient gear
and food within that . weight limit
for a four day hike.
The first two days of hiking
with a pa.ck are conditioning days.
After that, you hardly know you
are carrying a pack.
Your gear-in common should
include:
1 light axe with lo~g handle
1 nested cook kit
1 chore-boy scrubber
2 forks, spoons, lmi ves
1 swirl shaker for powdered milk
1 roll gauze for towels etc.
1 pro work gloves
1 flashli ght
1 jackknife
1 can matches
1 canteen
1 guide book
Your personal gear should be
shaved down to the minimum:
a small cosmetic bag that would
hold all your toilet necessities;
extra socks; wool shirt; rain
.·jacket; underwear; sleeping bag;
camera; pencil and paper.
In regard to food, it is
smart to sacrifice variety for
light weight and convenience.
You could use the same food for
all meals as rmjch as possible.
All food can be carried in polystyrene bags (available at all
deep-freeze establishments). They
are transparent, tough, cheap and
almost weightless. Dried food
can be carried in them and several hours before being cooked, can
be soaked; water can be added
and the opening of the bag secured
with a rubber band. The bag can
then be carried safely in the
knapsack without spilling· water,
and the food is properly soaked
when camp is reached.

~

Here are some menus for lightweight pack tri ~ s:
BREAKli'LST :
:nixed cooked dried fruit;
oatmeal with rasins, sugar, powdered
milk; coffee
LUITCH :
Hot bouillon;cheese and
pumpernickel; carrots; chocolate;
mixed ·dried fruit uncooked.
DilTEER:

.

Hot bouillon; chipped beef
with macoroni; dried vegetable;
dried mixed fruit cooked; candy
or cookies; coffee.
A WORD OF C1\UTION

For anyone going into the
woods for a long or overnight hike,
an axe is a necess~ry tool. With
it yo~ c~t wood for 1irea to cook
your foods warm your body, and
cheer your spirits~ ·
It takes skill to use an axe
to the best advantage but anyone,
skillful or ~o~, shryuJd use good
judgrr. .enti and c aution ir, nandling
an axe for it :..s a dan.ge :??ous tool ·.
When not :t_n use ~~ t shnuld
have i t s blade 3heathed in leather,
or it should be st rue:!::: j ~.1to a log
or stump. It should r~.ever be lef·t
upon the grou:r:d or set up '3.gainst
a tree to endanger tho Jogs · or
feet o:::' a camper .;
Your axe should be kept ·sharp
a~d clean, and not us0d to cut any
object lying on the gr o~nd wharo
there is danger of tho blade of the
axe g o~ng through tho object and
striking a stonoo
Procedure for chopping:
Grasp tho axe with tho left hand,
close to tho end of the handle;
with tho right hand grasp tho
handle close to tJ;10 head of tho
axe, then bring tho axe up over
your shoulde r and as you strike the
blow, allow tho fight hand to slide
do-vm nflturalJ,.y.: close to the left
hand. Bo suro no one is behind
you when you swing .y our axe.

/·

I'~illint_;ton .~octio·n

AlTHUAL ...:UGATI l At""1TY - lIA'""'"lCH 27tl1

hnrch 19 5L!-

Green Lount a in Club
.J l ~1 UC~

~ -:~!o=.:.

I: I I3

COI ~I l:G

by

The annual I~illincton .3oction
augur-on- snow p arty 1Till be held
on ~~aturdo.y, L urch 27th o.t tho
Hoto.ry Field I~~ouso. 1is this is
an ca3il"T accessible ;)luce 1.-re
hope thut ~.iany of our·· non-hildnc
r.: embers Hill t o.lee the opp ortuii.i t ;,~
to join u it:i. us for a social ov enin[;. Lc1i1bers of .Rocreo.tion :Ue:ni.rtr,1ont g roups havB boon invited
to participa te in this a ctivity
with us if they wish to do so.
Como o.nd bring your friends.
Eilmo. Eric lrnon nnd Lucy
J3ishop uill be reedy to start serving o.t 6: 30 1' .L. As has been custor.rn.ry the menu u ill c_o nsist of
sugar-on-snow, pickle·.sL,- douGhnuts,
and coffee.
In ore.or to ~J lo.n efficiently and keep the cost to a
r.1inimurn we need to l:nou how mnn;,r
aro coming - 30 moJrn rooorvations
with Hilma by Frido.:r even.in::;, Lnr.
26th. ( call her anytimo except
:?rido.:y A.M. Tel. 5-5179). Tho
charge for the pnrt:,r uill be just
enough to covoi"' tho co s t - ~10t
over 75; per person.
Jan Catozzi is arrontine for
.J qua.rc 1J<:mcing uith Getty } o.t_;o
diroc ting nnd tl1ore iJill be nn op portunity for cards and s imiliar
g ames for those ·. r~10 prefer that
t~n:>c of activity.
This will also
be a good chnnce for plain, old
fashioned visiting. All in o.11
it s:1ould be a plous ant evening
f "o r young and old. Let's make it
a date ~ 6:30 F.h., ~aturd 0y ,
Ma~ch 27th,o.t Rotary Field House.

:Cotty

;:-~ -.::. 11

:Jp ruco 1:nob in Licl.c . lotown
.3p r inGs u s ed t o b e an o.nnunl trip
s cve1~ a1 7 c 8.rs ac o, but h a s not
!Jeon climb ed for some time now,
so shoul d be a different trip for
no ;w r uo~ ,1b o r :J . l':r. Carl :trovost,
n forn er r.:oli1bcr of the Burlington
.J ect:Lon of l.rLC, no w teaching at
1iiddleto1m .Jpring s I . . i gh "J chool,
will l o .::i.d the ti-·ip. Lc1;1bcrs of
hi s Hi g h J chool Outing Club have
boon invited to join' us, too.
Mr. Provo st warns that tho trail
u ill bo muO.dy so boo ts are necessary . ~io u ill le o.vc Lolcl. o:n j chool
at 10 . .i. L . rmd go to the fourcorn ers in LiC.dlotown 3prings
uhoro 1; 0 will moot Lr. lrovost.
~, ::cC UTIV~

:JO.i~1D

.,_ . .··n
:..n. c ··.:._~ 15'.._,
u.!.l

l .~·~ETI~~G

. :;.. rcc;ulo.r :·.~eot ::_nc of tho
::::;oard irill be hold at
Crniz uc l' cr:[ino 1 hone on Eonc.lay,
Lerch 15 th o.t 7: JO 1- .L.
You 1.:ill
notice (as you road further in
J~ .c ~ _::.::: L; :JLi..:l£J ) tho. t this date
coinciccco with the nex. t y o. intingboe. Yes, ~ JO me a nt it too • .After
the 3 o 3rd r,ieeting all who can are
c o rd. i 8.lly invited to st a y and
p a int J ·,Jear your old clothes.
=-:;:;~cc.,

;

#

lir. Harry Russell a long-time
member and a former vice-pr e sident
of our section will bo missed. We
ex tend. s:,'1-.1~)0. th~;- to l1is family

ROSIE THE ROAsrrER
Tucker Lodge is now equipped
with an honest-to-goodness ful~
sized kitchen range in perfect ·
condition. Here's what it toGkt
Fred Field spotted the prize
in an upstairs appartment. \ile
don't know how he induced the
owners to abandon it, but he did.
:Haybe a five dollar bribe had
something to do with it. Anyway
a hurry call to the 11 stronc;backs ii
department brought out a full half
dozen, stove lifters., (They weren't
really, full).
$y dividing Rosie into 26
part·~~ ~e were able to get her
throl'gh a narrow door and down
the .s,tairs tG Harold's truck. It
was decided to take advantage of
the remaining snow and drag Rosie
in to camp on a toboggan. So we
borrowed Pete Spaulding's long
toboggan, put Harold t· s short
toboggan on it sort of pick-aback style, and tied Rosie and
all her va.rious parts on top.
Unfortunately there were
about two inches of fresh, sticky
snow., When everyb0dy pulled on
the several ropes nothing happened,
It was necessary to rock the
toboggan from side to side before
it could be started., This became standard proceedure every
time we stopped to rest . ,. and that
was often.
About half way in we were
Just discussing the advisability
of dividing the load in ·two
when the reserves arrived, That
did it, and we finished the trip
without a single upset,
At Tucker the old stove was
dismantled and the new one reassembled with no pieces left
over. A fire was started "just
to prove. 11 Considering her reluctance, Rosie looks very happy
in her new home. At least ten
people have stayed in Tucker over
night since the stove was installed and all report good results
with very much less wood chopping.
The boys working on this

pr0 ject we:..--·c H ot1•0ld ·valiquette,

Fred Field, Benne t Bell, Craigue
Perkins, Churchill Scott, Prescott
VanVleet, Walt er Eakins, Jerry
Sanborn, Ralph F arwell, Raymond
liiller, a'.ld Roge r Pike. When the
boys ti..'.ra oi..i_t like that, we can
really get things done 1

THE WIHTI;;R WEEK-END
The Washin.gtonts birthday
week-end which for the past many
years has been the time for the
;;winter-week-end ; i at the Perkins'
Carrrn , was as usual, enjoyed by all
who attended. This year the
Junior members predominated in
attendance, We were pleased to
discover how well these young
people took over the many jobs
delegated to them.
Thi rteen members stay.~d over
Sunday m.ight and that numo-eT wasq_
swclle-d to twenty-one by H@nday
noon,
The l!e was no schedule Ci# f
$1"nts, but time didn 1 t drag for
a;t\y<n1e. Tho ·weather wasn't perfe eit but it could be called
11
i paz$sablo. ;;
The woods were cov ...
ercd with about a foot of snow
that held us up without snowshoes
en Sunday, but ~pc next day tho
warm weather h~~ penetrated enough
so that it was ~ asier going on
snowshoes.
Aside from the hiking that
was done intermittently, canasta
games wer0 played by the adults
in the living room, while Craigue
and the Juniors took over the
dining room to play Twenty Q.ue st ions.
and other games.
Veda I\riipes and .five boys from
her Sunday School class came up
l ~onday afternoon and hiked in tho
woods.
Billy and Narjory Allard
dropped in long enough to say s HHiH
but stayed longer than they int e nded to for their car got stuck down
on t ho boad., They didn't got back
to Burlington as early as they had
planned,

BUFFAN SHELTER THIP

now roadyfor tho next stop - tho
let toping.
Twelve hikers wont in to
Those painting-boos wore
Buffam Shelter on Sunday, :March 7, carried on in Craigue Perkins'
It was a fine hiking day with
c ollar. Beside tho painting which
bright sun and a brisk March wind. was accomplished; those occasions
Ice was breaking up in tho streams offered an opportunity for disand patchos of bare ground showed cussion on a wide variety of' subthrough the thinning snow, giving
jects ranging all tho way from
the woods their characteristic
mountain peaks to submarines, with
eary spring appearance.
about as many differing opinions
We found the shelter in gen- on every subject as thoro were
erally good condition, although
po op lo pl"O sent J
llary Perkins rewardo d our
the stove pipe badly needs relabors and saw to it that every~
placement. In fact, a new stove
one wont homo happy by serving us
would be a desirable improvement.
coffee
and appetizing snacks at
(Anyone know tho whereabouts of a
tho
end
of each evening.
small second-hand chunk stove ?).
Those
·who have chocked in on
In spite of tho vagari e s of stove
tho painting project so far arc;
and stove-pipe, there was little
tiT 11 . and Harold Valiquette, Fred
danger of suffocation in a.n open
Field, Churchill Scott, Mary and
fro:ht shelter and we wore soon
having lunch~ . T~is is always en- Craigue Perkins, Vora Perkins ~ and
Hay Catozzi who cut tho arrows.
joyed on a hike no matter what
Tho next session will be
extraneous flavors :rnay have crept
hold - same time ( 7 :30 P.H.);
in during the preparation l
same place (Craigue Perkins' colAfter dinner we started out
lar) - Monday, l'Iarch 15th.
along The Trail toward Button
Hill. We soon discovered that
The Trail has become considerably confused by recent lumbering
ADDITIOHS TO THE
operations~
Some new markings
195~- MEMBERSHIP LIST
will be noo-dod hero in places. We
eventually arrived at the top of
Loui so Adruns
the hill by a somewhat devious
Austin ~ibson
route.. Tho return triip was easiRody linipos
er and we enjoyed tho fine view
VoEia Knipes
to the west which is not so ov1•
Daniel Jennings Jr.
dent in summer.
Mary Jonnine;s
The ride home afforded some
Joseph Patton
striking glimpses ·of our higher
Ann
Perkins
peaks with tho sunlight reflectDavid
Perkins
ed on their covering of snow,
Robert
Perkins
making a perfect ending to anThelma
Perkins
other good day in the open.
Jane Thomas
Joan Tomasi
WEIHE GETTING READY FOR THE
Lula Tyo
HIKING SEASON
Two painting-boos have already boon hold which resulted in
getting two coats of white paint
on 125 directional arrows and
about 30 plain sign boards. Tho
ground work being done, wo arc

This is tho last issue of
SMOKE &, BLAZES t'o bo sent to the
old mailing list. In order not
to miss your April issue, send
your dues to Eleanor Walker, Troa.s.
87 Baxtor Stroot, Rutland, Vermont,
bof oro April 15th.

A JlJNIOR LEL - bR RLi:ORTS ON THE
lJ D~TER

')

~J BEK-

Bi.,D

Once ag ain tho Groen Lountain Club 1,Jont to Perkins ' Gamp .
for the annual ;i~i int er Weck-ondii.
There were several Junior raemberq there. ~s usual t he food
i-rns good.
It snowed a little curing
~Junda7/ afternoo n and r,1ost of the
Junior . members brought t h eir
sleds to go sliding but t he snoir
·was too <icep. ,J ome wont snm.Jshoe ing t :1rough the :ioods. 'i'his
turned out to be more successful.
Later in the day, the snow changed to rain s o we were c onfined ~
c anp for the evening. The rain
didn't prevent us from h aving a
good tilile, because t here were
plenty of cards and c; ar;ws f or
ever yone.
.almos t everyone woke up
bright and. ear l y nex t :·,m rning.
The weather was fine and we all
had a big, hearty breakfast.
During the day some peop le went
on hilrns to enjoy the outdoors
while others stayed around c a:;::1p
playing cards.
The work was divided oo
that everyone did his share,
and we had fun . d.oinc it.
Lartha Lak ins.
ALOUT

FOLl~ ;3

li:C I:NOW

Our best wishes to J hirley
l':iorris who was married in ~.lbany,
E . Y., on J unday, :<'ebruary 28th
to \iilliam Lashoff of ,i\lban:·.
·;1 elcone home to Janet and
Jack Martin itlw are in Rutland
again after more tLan a year in
Germony. We hope they may be
located permanently in t h is
vicinity. We can u se theml

•

Joe Valiquette h as returned
to duty after a short leave spent
at his home. Joe has just graduated from t he Eaval Aviation
:Clec tronic s .:chool at hernphis,
Tenn~
lie is now at Lorfo llr, Vo..

Under the direction of our ·
Jl1elte.r Chair11ian, Zuile :Jose lli,
a s y stera for sponsors for she lters
in oul"" sect io n has b een set up•
The idea is to l-iavc each shelter
"aclop tod" by some uembor. A sponsor uill visit his shelter at ,
·we l1opo, frequent intervals to
check on concitions and report
needed -,Jerk and r.iaterials require d for such worl;:. iie hope too .i
that when making these vi s its
sponsors ·will do routine clean-up
and pick-up jobs as needed.
It is l-ioped that under this
sy s ter.1 a close enough check can
be kept on h ow our she lters arc
being u sed to greatly reduce their
abuse, At t ho same time the system will aid g reatly in the efficienc:r of worlc parties for maLinc
r ~pa ir s on shelters •
· Of cours e t ho success of this
p lan 1Ji ll c.e·; ond ent irely on tho
(o~;ondabi lit y of each sponsor to
ro cularl ~ che c ~ his shelter.
Tho s p onsor list to da te is
a s follo·.r3 ~
Tucl~er - Prescott Vc.n Vloot
I ice - Clni.r c hi ll .1cott
I:illing ton - Craic;uo :tork ins
Clo1~nt - ~ av Catozzi
Clarendo n - Laile Boselli
:Ou f fur,1 ·~
't ? ., ·, - Larold. Va liquette is
3ponsoring the r obuil aing of the
lorr.1or .Jpring Lalrn :jhelter and we
hope wi ll continue to s~Jonsor it
1o:rl-1en it is completed and re.• nrunod.
An ir.rraeasurablo amount of effort has g one into the builcl.ing of
t hese s:10 lt ors. They can not be
ea sil y replaced.
It is up to us
to lrnep t hem in a3 c;o od. condition
as p o ss ible.
Ev e ry rnomber ·who uses a shelter s h ould still feel res ~ onsible
to re) ort undesirnble conditions
and to leave a choltor in a little
bettor a~1upo than ho found it.
It is our hope that tho sponsor s y stem uill guarentoc that each
shelter ge ts visited often enough
to l ~ocp U:J roall:: infoI'Yi1ed on the
condition of our shelters.

COIHHU EV:SET3
by

Betty Ball
Time - Sun. April 25th - 9 A.I•,. .
Place - Gov. Clement Shelter
Lumber jobs can do a lot to
oonfuse a Long Tr a il llil:er, as
the hiker s to Buffum Sh elter a
fe w weeks b ac k found out. It
seems that The Trail north fr om
Gov. Clement Sh elter nee6s a bit
of relocating . due t o lumber operations in that vicinity. This
scheduled hike to Clement sh ould
off er a g ood opportunity to g et
this needed reest ablishing done.
According l y ,we have set the
time early for t h is one - 9 1... L .
- to g ive plenty of time for
work . We will gather at the
shelter for lunch so if any of
you can't make it early you may
join us t h ere later.
Clement is a pleasant spot
for a spring hike and for t h ose
who prefer some work to a plai~
hilrn this is the p erfect op portunity. We really need a goon
turnout to g et the desired wor k
done. Try and be on h and to
help on t h is.
Time - Sun. h ay 2nd. - 10 A. N. ·
Place - Bradderts Camp, Tinmouth
Once again t h e Br add.ers have
. kindly invited u s to t h eir camp
on Tinmouth Channel. Those wh o
· have ~een t h ere before do not
need to be told. t lJ.a t a clelis ht' fu~day in in store for us. Her e
is'an opportun ity fo r v arious
types of hikes; f or canoe LJ.G on

.

the Chaim el; and of c ouI' s e the
fishermen and fisherwo r,1en will
h ave noted t h at trout fishing
will be in full swing on t h is
d.ate. It is an ideal spot for
sunning and loaf ing too, so come
along and tak e your choiceJ
Time

- Sun. Nay 16th - as soon
as you•re upJ
tl ace - Clarendon Lodge for a
tanca ke Breakfast.

Th e panc ake breakfast is
an oth er event that r,m ny enjoy.
The earlier you come the r,1ore
birds y ou will see but any time
i s a c ood t:i.rae for an out door
brea2cfast. After breal:fa s t t h e
p arty will proceed to t h e spot
where the lumb er from the former
Spr inc Lo. lee Carnp li.e s. There
will be plenty for all hand s to
do. Once a c ain work and play
·will acid up to a :::;ood d.ay in t h e
op en.

Prom time to time a somewhat
vague ide a ha s cmr.e floating
ar ound that it might be d.esirable
to award some s ort of insignia
to t h ose members who have hilrnd
the e ntire Killington Section of
The Trail . Th is idea has recently
c ome to the surface ag ain.
One suggestion is that this
in s i gnia might be some sort of
str ipe with the word Killington
on it Hhich could be used with
t h e r ecular Gl-lC insignia.
If there seem.ed enough interest to HQrrant it, someth ing
de f i n i te could be work ed out and

the presentation might be a part
of our Killington Section .zinnual
Meeting next January. This mi ght
be an added inc entive to members,
who have not already do ne so, to
cover all The Trail in our section.
How about it': Are you interested? The only way we have
of knowing is if you tell us so if it is something you would
like let us know and we will go
ahead on plans. Otherwise, we
will just let the idea sink out
of sight again. It's up to you.
BO.ARD MEETING AHD LETTERIHG BEE
Hine members attended tho
double feature meeting held at
Craigue Perkins' homo on tho evening of Larch 15th. At this time
th~ Executiv e Bo ard considered
ways of i n crea::>ing membership.
Ray Catozzi reported on tho
leaflet ho is preparing for tho
Section. This will contain in~ ·
formation on GMC and on Killington Section and include an invitation to join. We expect
these will soon be ready for u s o.
It is planned to give th.om to
newcomers who attend outings and
also to mail them to likely prospects. Any suggestions of
namefi which might be included on
such a mailing list would be
helpful and most welcome.
Eleanor Walke r, treasurer,
reported that she planned to
send out duos reminders to members of the last year or two
who had not renewed t h eir membership for 1954 as yet.
In tho ·aboonce of Sholtor
Ch., Emile Bos c lli, no report was
available on the progress of
preparation of registers for the
shelters und the sholtor sponsor

plan.

Ono other imp ortant item of
business was transacted at this
meeting. This was the adoption
of o.. new regul a tion rGgard i ng
the uso of Killington Section
sholtors. This re gulation spc-

ci f ios that persons under 18
y ear s old desiring to use the
club's sholt u:es should be accompanied by an older p erson or :.
should obtain permission to use
a she lter in advance. It was felt
t l1at this would help us to lmow
who wns using the shelters and
when, and would aid us in keeping thom in good condition. It
wa s planned to try o.nd publicize
this regulation through the
school papers. It will also be
stated in tho shelter registers.
At tho close of this meeting
t h ose who could stay for tho
second feature o.djournod to tho
cellar and put in a couple of
hours \Jork there lettering signs.
Lcmbors irho assisted on this project wore Craigue and Lary F"orkins,
Ele anor. .io.lker, :Jetty Ball, Vera
PcrLins, Helen Bailey and Churchill
Scott. (Helen and Churchill waitod patiently all through the
Bo J. rd mooting to c; et a chance to
go to worl{ J)
Excep t for those signs which
have to wait for the nmiing of
tho former Spring Lake Camp for
their lettering, tho Trail signs
aro now ready to be placed and
much to tho supriso of everyone
who worlrnd on th(}m they look
pretty goodJ

ADDITIONS TO 1954 MENBERSHIP LIST
Anna Berg
Gotty Pngc . :i.
Lucy Bishop
, Hcnthcr l 'Qgo
}'in.deline Bro..ddcr : Cigrid .1-'n.tch
George Tr>.ppnn
Naude Canty
G. Lucius Corey
Jo.no Thomuo
Gretta Catozzi
Grover Wright
Richn.rd Co.tozzi
Virginia. Dudley
Leland Dudley
Dar thou Ei;1sl io
Kelly Errislio
Hilma Erickson
Ruth Fostman
Austin Gibson
J nmo s E zryvrnr d
Jos eph J"onos
All egro. Lilo..no
Carl Newhall Jr.

-.

SUGAH ON SHOW
Another successful Sugar
Party was held this year, Saturday, .
]\,f arch 27th at Hotary Field House,
The co1m11i ttee chairmen who
carried this event off so that
fifty people enjoyed a pleasant
evening were Lucy Bishop and
Hilrila Erickson. Thoy were assisted by Harold Valiquette and Janice
Catozzi. It was through the
efforts of Janice that we were
able to have the Square Dance
part of the program. Our thanks
go out to Dick Pasvolski for calling the numbers and loaning equipment for this event.
Eleanor Walker volunteered
again this year and her work in
tho kitchen stirring the syrup,
and watching it come to tho.right
consistency sure was appreciated.
Our thanlrn also go to the
City of Rutland Recreation department for tho uso of Rotary
Field House. This was an ideal
location for the party. Being
situated so that folks could drive
right up to tho building, we hoped
many of our old timers would be
present. However, we nilssed
seeing a great many of them.
One of the purposes of these
social activities sponsored by
the Killington Section of tho GNC
is that our inactive members and
their friends may have an opportunity to join in some of our
program. We expect to co ntinue
to have thos e activities along
with our scheduled hikes and will
continue to hope to s oc a great er
participation.
A REFiINDER

Now that you arc doing your
spring cleaning , REI•iEbB:iER THE .
RUHHAGB SA L:tl:. This money mn.lang
event will be held in the fall.
Now is the ti ~m to start pac k ing
in a box anythi ng you c a ntt use.
Bring it to tho sale in tho fall
and we will uolloct pennies,
nickels, dime s and dollars for
our club .•

R.AI HY WEATHER
This column was l oft ope n to
t h o April 11th, Spruce
Knob hike. Duo to rainy weather,
t h e hike was canc e lled. So instead of talking about Spruce Knob,
wctll t a lk about tho we ather.
I:fark Twain has said tha t 11 tho
everybody tallrn about tho weather,
nobo dy do c s anything about it. i ;
Ho know that is n 't quite true.
With cloud s e cdinG for rain and
s n ow making , sor.1 othing is being
done about tho weather, but wo
won't go into that h e re.
Spring in Vermont bri ngs a
strong desire on tho part of
hikers to got outdoors and start
getting in condition for some
mountain climbing. Huddy roads
and trails arc expected at this
tine of year and they can be taken
with a s mile. When cold rain is
added, we don't like to walk
right into it unless wo have to.
However, under some conditions
a hike in tho rain could be very
pleasant. Tako for example a
hike on a hot day from Jay Peak
going south to Hazon's Notch
without much of any water along
tho way~ After a f ew miles of ups
and doi·m s h e ro, a nice cooling
off fro m et shower of rain would
be gre atly appreciated. It wo~ld
fo ol so good and be so refreshing.
1'ake another day, hiking in
t ho rain when the wcathe;p is cool,
but n o t too cool, keeping warm
e nough fror.i tho exe rtion of hiking,
getting soaked to the s kin, but
walkino· a.long with tho 1mowlodgo
that
tho end of tho day's hike
a c abin or shelter would be waiting.
A pl nc o to g ot dried out. Such a
rainy d ay could be quite companionable .
Wo like to listen to tho
rai n on tho roof of u shelt e r, too.
Wo li ke rainy day s but if we have
a choic e , wo do our hiking wh en
t h o sun shine s; e specially in tho
s pring .
Spruc e Iillo b will make a good
hike a g Qin some time.
~ op ort

at

THE QUEEN OF EOUHTAINS
Though we may be a little 10.;; , ,
late in writing a story about the
conquest of Everest, we say,
11
better late than never. i i
What really set us off was
a recent visit to Boston where
we saw the motion picture "The
Conquest of Everest" in technicolor. 11 The New York Herald
Tribune 11 described the picture
as 'the peak of adventure' and
"Time 11 magazine ' tfascinating'.
To these descr~ptions we add,
"Don't miss it. It is well worth
seeing.;;
·
.
.
The picture starts off showing Sir John Hunt; leader : of the
expedition, in England getting
ready for the climb : of the · 29,002
ft. mountain. fhe testing of
equipment and the detail pianning
gave an inl{:ling of the tremendous
task of preparation.
.
When the tohs of suppiies
were shown at the end of the line
of mechanical transport, and the
Sherpas had to t~ke over, carrying
up to sixty pounds on their .backs,
it gave some idea of how valuable
these men were to the expedition,
They were sure footed. They had
to be fol'.' some of the crevasses
they had to cross were killers;
(>n"~·
The pie ture . was full of
surprises and revelations • . We
learned that even at 20,000 feet
the heat Qf the hoonday sun was
a problem. Of course we knew that
altitude had a weakening affect
on a climber, but to actually see
the slow steps and the laborious
breathing of the climbers, gave
us a vivid picture of what high
altitude climbing involved• The
extensive use of oxygen in the
success of tho conquest of
Everest wus e vident•
The picture ends s)j.owing
Sir John Hunt going out to meet
Hillary and Tenzing as they came
into the last baso camp after
successfully climbing to the top
of Chomo lungma, tho Tibet name
for Everest, meaning il mothor
godess of the world."
<

It was quite fitting that a
She r pa should be one of the men
who had the ho nor and the glory
of sharing in the conquest of
Evere st. It was especially fitting
that Tonzing Bhutia, also known
as Tonzing Norkoy, was the Sherpa
for ho is lmovm as Hthe greatest
of thorn all. 11
Ho was born in Nepal 39 years
ago and livos in Darjeeling with
his wife and two daughters. He
is a tiger~ a title given with
a modal, by the Himalayan Club ·
only to Sherpas who have gone
above 25t850 fee~. There arc only
five others who hold this honor.
He ·has greht ondtiranco and is
said to be utterly fe&rloss•
Edmu..~d Porcival Hillary is
frdm Atikland, Now Zealand• He is
six foot three inches · tall and 34
years old~ In Now Zealand ho is
a bo okcoper, and on Everest he
carried some of, his own honey.
During tho wo.r he . served with tho
Air For'cc~ Ho has mo.do four
Hili10.layon cxpo9.i tions in three
years and was in oxco1lcnt condition.
His comment rcgo.rding the success;..
ful clirab of Everest was,, ;1It was
a beautiful day with moderate windi
----I f e lt damn good at the top."
John Hunt was born in India
in 1910 • Ho spent many summers
of his youth in Switzerland where
he got interested in mountain
climbing• As ho grew older his
oxpcrionco in this activity increo.sed and he was engaged in lnany
ri1ountainous regions of the world;
India, Africa, Italy and Grecco.
iioro recently ho has bec:n on the
staff of SHAPEi
His skill in
dovolopirig good working teams
shdt1ed in the i9.53 expedition~
Frdm a collection of schoolteach0rs1
busiriessnen, doctors, scientists
and army officers he kept things
going sr:ioothly•
Tho accomplishments of these
throe men wore outstanding but it
was. tho combined teamwork of tho
ontiro p~rty that brought success
to tho expedition of the final
assault to tho top.
11

1

GMC ANNUAL MEETING
Time - Sat. ,l'Iay 29th - 10 A.M.
Place - Long Trail Lodge
Itt3 almost time for another
The detailed.
plan for the day's activities
given in OlU' LOiTG TRAIL 1:::-ZiJS loo ~: 
ed so ii;iterestinc; that no fur'ther
urging to nttend Llhould be needen.
Eany memeer3 uill travel a
considerable distance to attend
this meeting. Surely ire of Killington .3-ection who are near-by
should not miss the opportunity.
Remember the date - ·Eay 29th and plan to · join with us for the
entire day beginning with the
coffee hour at 10 A.l-'1.
Here is a chance to learn
more about i.-Jhat is being done
and planned by the various 3ect ions and by the club as a whole.
Here also is an opportunity to
spend an interesting day in pleasant surroundings, among old and
new friends all with D. common interest - The Green I1 ~ounto.in Club
and ite Long Trail.
GM.C Annual Meeting.

COM ING HIKES
by
Betty Ball

Time .. Sun., May 30th - 9:30 A.M.
Flace - Little Rock tond
Azalea•time at Little Rock
l'ond should bring out a host of
hikers, from our section and

other sections,too, - at this
post-Annual Meeting hil::e.
Fishins, hiking, birds,and
floi:rnrs, of fer a variety of attractions on this easy, but
3Cenic hil:c. Anyone i1ho read
Fro.nces Green's interestinr; article on Little ~\ock, published
in v:s~·:n ~OHT LE"E last year, Hill
surelJ want to visit or re-visit
t h is pleasant spot.
The group will leave from
heldon 3chool as usual.
Time

- Sun., June 5th - 9:30 A.M.

I' lace - Nt. Aeolus

\fo are still anxious to get
some first hand informat~on on
h t. Aeolus s o thi.s trip,which
was rained out last year, has
been scheduled again,
This mountain is reported to
8fford some fine views near abandoned marble quarries and there
i3 said to be a cave of sizable
c~imensions not far from the upper
lookout.
·
~r. 0 1Kane in his book,TRAILS
A~ ;D

SUI LIT3 OF TE:G G::1E:2H LOUNTAIHS,

gives a chapt er to l'-:t. Aeolus.
He credits the nm11ing of it to
s ome seniors from Amherst College
who visited it in 1860 on a very
Hindy day, an.cl so christened it
Aeolus - [;Od of tho lTinds.
This mountain, located in
East Dorset, is part of the
Taconic rarigc. The hiking distance from tho highway to the
sum1ait is given as 2i miles.

GOVERNOR CLENENT SHELTER

Bo.ck up tho Trail wo o.11
won'o. Tho pro joct 1:ms to mark
This combined hike and worl\::
a route through tho debris of a
party was held on April 25th. The
big lumber operation. Somo of
road in to the Shelter was surus sco.ttorod ahoo.d to find traces
prisingly good for this tili1e of
of the old Truil ·while dthors
year, but the more timid left
painted a few blo.zos on . stumps so
their cars a quarter mile below
tho.t hilwrs could find their way
the bridge where the Trail leaves
through. Ho attempt was made to
the road•
.
really clear tho Trail. To mo.kc
When the Shelter was reached, I it more confusing, some of tho
we found there a group about to
lot lines were painted white.
go up Killington to spend the
I l'Iorc
than once Betty Ball 1 s
night, They were voray skeptical 1 tro.inod oyo kept us o~~ course.
about there being any snow on tho
She ho.s boon accused of seeing
peak but we have heard since that
birds that no one else could soc,
they found plenty, and that they
but when she socs blazes she can
enjoyed a mixture of rain, sioot,
load you ovor o.nd show 1 orn to you.
and snow in tho air as well,
vio gradually worked our wo.y
Roger Pike, Churchill, an<l ·
through o.bout o. mile of tangled
Scotty Scott wont to work putting
tree tops o.nd concluded that the
up the now stove pipe we had
; worst part of tho chopping had
1.
carried in. Tho rest of tho
boon crossed. We still have tho
party di vidcd into two groups. t~ .
job of cloarine it.
.
mark tho Trail. One group paintod 11
Bamforth
of
Nontpolior,
Geno
blazes and put up arrows from tho 1 a GliC 'I1rustoo, wo.s with us and
bridge to the Shelter, whi~c tho 1 wo onjoyod o. good visit. Another
other group started romo.l"lcing tho
nov1 comer was l'fary Ellen Ryan.
Trail towo.rd Killington.
Como often, Nary Ellen.
About noon it bogo.n to
drizzle so o. council of wJ.r was
hold. It was decided to go back
ADDITIONS ·ro 1954
to tho Shelter fora a slightly
!IBNBERSHIP LIST
early lunch in tho hopo it would
stop raining in tho afternoon.
Mo.rtho. Adams
We found tho coffee water
Rolon Frink
boiling on tho fireplace grate,
Walter Ho.kins
and all sot to for a lcisuroly
Stanley Hart
lunch while tho drizzle continDr. Earl Johnson
ued to drizzle outside, There
E, H. Locke
was plenty of time to check tho
:Mrs. E. H. Locke
repairs no co ssary to the Shel tor: I A. c, Ho.son
a now tablo·robuilt bunks; patched Ellon Russell
roof; and w~uldn't it be nice if
Addie Spaulding
we could duli1p o. f ow loads of
R. Go.lo Spaulding
gravel on tho muddy dirt floor ll
Robert Spaulding
Enough of that, It was time
to got back to work on tho Trail
We ho.vo a total of 91
so wo just told Barbie Alla.rd
members. Lotts try to bring tho
she wo.s in charge of tho weather.
list up to 100 by tho time tho
Believe it or not, tho rain
next issue of SHOKE & BLAZES
stopped and o. little later tho
gc1co out.
sun came out.
. ,

.

·.
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A SUNDAY IH CHI}l-:2:1\'.HOOK

3
I

On Sunday, Lny 2nd, the
ueather appeared to be on the
side of the fishermen as rain
seemed imminent when \JO le-ft
}~eldon School for Lr. :Srcicl<lor 1 .'.J
Camp on Tinmouth Chamiel. However we knew a warm. cozy comp
mmi ted U;J, so, providinr; ourselves· with 3unda·:r papers to
reo.d and i110.p o to otudy, "'l:J"O .'.Jet
forth, prepared for, if not reconciled to, a day indoors.
1~rrived in Chippenhook we
found 1'.;r. and Lrs. Braclder nwo.iting us and learned that some of
our fishing onthusio.sts wore
nlreo.dy out tr y ing their 3l:dll.
We had just about time to get a
quick look at the boo.uty of the ··
opring country-8ide from the
camp dooryo.rd when the exp0ctod
rain urged us indoors. There we
relnxec'. comforto.bly with our inC::.oor amusements, anc'c the rest of
tho :morning passed quickly und
pleasantly.
·
.dbout this time, frustrqtec?.
by our nppo.rent unconcern over
its behavior, the weather showed
signs of coming out of its sulks.
The sun wa::; shining when wc . haG.
finlohcd . lunch. This wo.s the : · ·
oignal for everyone to get outside anG. the a fternoon lJD.S spent
in taking wulko; exploring . the
Channel vio. canoe, o..nd loafing
in the we.rm sunsl1ine.
It was five o'clock before
we rco.lizcd it one another of the
many enjoyable days provided by
11
'the Bracders 11 o.t· their co.mp was
at on en{.
Incidentally, the various
fishermen checked in anC. out at
intervals ~uring the uuy but
wher·e were the fish?
HOVI ABOUT IT

~

Wontoc.l: sor:w ono 1;ho C[:n find
tho-·trn il DnC:. le ud' o. group of
senior Girl Scouts one Ccnnp
3 t 2ff i.10mbors up Jr:.lc.: !1,t. somet iriic C:.urinc; tho porio( bo tween
June 20th o.nc.: July 2nC., cx o..ct time to oo nrre1ngec~ to
sui t c onvenience of so.id. leo.~or~
In return for this service tho Girl 3couts will unC:.erto.kc the improving of the
trcdl as one of tho ir summer
projects.

.?

How nbout our Killington
3cction insignia iCec.~

I
.~

I

Lrs.Viv 2 '.Jhitnoy, Girl .J cout
::;xccutive, is o..nxiou:J to find someone i:.Iho Hill 30 up B.::tl cl ht. 1ri th
a p o.rty o f ..,onior :S couts unC~ Co.mp
Stoff ffiombers • Girl 3couts triec:
to mclrn tllis hilrn c~uring the co.mp
sonso n l .:is t sunm1or but wore unable to f ollow tho trail C:.uo to
blo ~ Jc~owns etc.
hrs. "<'J nitnoy
woulC. like to hovo this mountain,
tho nee.rest o ne t o tho .> cout Comp,
o.vaiL·~blo f or hPrns bJ'· tho C:J..li1pors.
Tho _:_)tal'f cmc~ c m-n.pers woulcl mal~o
it one of ti10 ir sum.mer pro j cc ts to
im:,rov c. t~10 trail if they coulc~
once co t it sufficiently marko~
so they coul~ follow it.
3c l1ioI' Jc outs one.~ S tn.ff membe ro o.ro to be ~t co.r:p from Juno
28th through July 2nC. t:lnC::. they
woulG. .::rrcm_so .J C:o..to c.:,uring t:1at
:)crioC: or on Juno 27th, to suit
tho convenience of the loD.dcr.
~o.l~ ~t. hns long been n
f a vorite hike for Killington Section. ·,w woulc: all enjoy having
the tr a il put back into better con~ition.
This woull seem to be an
opportunity to Co ourselves en~
someone else a gooc turn at the
' same time.
How o.bout it? Don't
think the ''other fellow 11 will probably Co it. Get in touch with
}~s. ~hitney at the Girl Scout
Office if you 1 C: be willing to help
out. She'll tell y ou if tho job
is alrcaC:y spoken forJ

A VARIED DAY OF WORK AND PLAY
The hike of Hay 16th was one
of many colors: rain a nd shine;
work and play; and fun for all,
Saturday afternoon Craigue
Perkins went in to Clarendon
Lodge and did a little Trail work
in that area, He did some trimming, cut a. few blazes) and also
checked the Trail from the Gorge
to the top of the hill in back
of the Lodge, He reports that
there a.re no blowdowns, and that
this pa.rt of the Trail is in good
condition.
However, in spite of this,
the next morning one member could
not find tho Trail after crossing
route 103. Wo recommend o. directional arrow at this point,
Craigue spent tho night at
Clarendon Lodge, and had tho fire
going and wa t e r hot when tho first
early GHCcirs arr·i vod Sunday mori~
ing, Thon ho had to take off,
By 9:30 tho count was up to
cloven, not including a man and
his son from Boston who wore enjoying tho we e k-end at the LodGO •
Tho morning started off
cloudy with a fow sprinkles of
rain which no doubt discouraged
some hikers from participating
in this early morning outing.
After brca.kf ast when tho
Lodge was in good order, eight
of tho group de cided to mo.kc a.
day of it, so they wont over to
tho now co.mp site of 11 Who..trs its
no.mo?" to do some work, Vora.
Perkins, Eleanor Wa.lkor, Jo.nice
Haseltine, Proscot Va.n Vloot,
Edith Ewald, Barbara. Alla.rd and
her two gue sts all put in some
time and work. Hails wore . ta.l:::on
out of tho floor boards, one half
of tho back section was t~kon
a.part and nails take~1 out, ru.~d
tho spring hole was ma.do dooper,
Thero was also time for
loafing in tho sun, short wn,lks,
and a trip to thu lo.kc. As ha.s

hc..pponcd before on sorno of our
hi ke s, tho cloudy morni ng turne d
into a. b e autiful, Ha.rm, sunny day.
Discounting tho previously
sugg ostoc.l nc.mes for tho ca.mp of
nchristma.s Troe Lodge;; o.ncl ;;Dis
Lodgo 11 wo now ha.ve a. serious
sugg e stion: liSUi!11ysido Cc.mp. Ii How
do you li ke it ? Wo would like to
ho o.r from mcnbors L1 r oga.rd to a.
no.mo for our now, old co.mp., Please
send in your iclca.s to tho Editors,
SEOKE & BLAZES, 129 Bellevue Ave,,
Rutland, Vorrilont.
NORE TRAIL WORK
Trails cha.irmo.n, Craigue
Perkins has boon over tho Trnil
from Buffum Shelter to tho now
en.mp site. Ho painted blazes
whore they wore ncodod a.nd put
up directional arrows in some blind
spots, Just north of tho Shelter
whore o. luli1bcring job ho..s boon
going on, qui to a. bit of work 1,-ms
required. From tho top of Button
Hill dm·m to tho i1ow co.rap si tc,
The Trail was found to bo in exc e l•
lent condition,
Another day was spent on tho
Trcdl from Long 1I1ra.il Lodge to
t1rJO miles north of Killington,
Blo.zcs wore cut and painted and
signs wore placed a Pico Junction,
Work that needs being done was noted.
Thero a.re throe blowdowns that
should be removed. from tho Trail,
o...."1d some two to throe foot evergreens should be cut out to widen
tho Trail in spots,
Ther•c c.re a few wot spots on
this part of tho Trail that could
be onsily to.ken care of if a worker
had a hoc a.long to divert tho flow
of water to some other place besides
tho middle of tho Trail. Hiking
up or down a. dry brook bod isn't
tho oo.sicst kind of hiking, Hiking
over a wot one is worse,
The Trails chairT11nn hopes to
complete tho Trail to Killington soon.
work

COMIHG 'HIKES
Time - July 3,4,5
Plo..co - Po..rkor Ca.mp to Snrugglors
Notch
It is timo o..go..in for our
o..nnual trip t o tho n orthern po.rt
of tho Long Trail. On tho two
previous oxpodi ti 0ns wo . cm1plotod
following tho Trail fr om tho Co..nad a.
Lino to Parker Co..r;1p, This yo a.r
should bring us down t c Sr.mgg l ors
Notch,
Tho ba.so ca.np will be s o t up
a. f ow ya.rds north of n. r oad fr on
Wa.torvillo to Johnson on tho Long
Tro..il whore it enters tho ro o. d
frorn tho north.
To roach tho ca.npsi t o fro r.1
tho wost (tho b e st}, t a.kc Route s
108 a.nd 109 north fro~~1 J eff ers onville town.rd w6.t orvi1lo , Ju s t Cl.8
you enter Wo.torvill o villa.go ,
to.kc a. squa.ro right turn i r:irn.e cli o. t oly beyond n. h ouse on the right with
a. low whit e picke t f e nc e . This
is o. good r on.d shown in tho Gui do
Bo ok but not on tho st a.t o hi ghway
r.10..p. About two mil e s up thi s r oa.d
boa.r right a.t a. f or k . Ab.out a.
r.1 ilo fron this po i n t nako o. l oft
turn fr on tho highway t h r ough a.
blind opening in tho bu shy f onc o
row.. This is tho c o.np i ng spc t,
o..nd tho pl o.co whore t ho Tro.il o ~ - .
t ors tho r oo. u. If you s oc whit e
bla.zos o.s y ou drive o.l ong tho
. r oo.d you w~ll know y ou h o.vc r:lis s o d
the proppor turn- off, s o , sho.L10
on you, go b a ck o.nd fi nd it.

To r e o.ch thu · c o.r:1psi t o fr on
tho co.st turn n orth fr on J ohns on
botwoo:1 a. church a.nd o. b c,~1k.
( Avoi cl Rout e 100 C) Cros s q concre te bri dge . Go o.bou t o. rd. :'.to
c.nd br anch l eft on o. goo-c'. roach
Aft er o. little ove r ·a r:dl o you
s houl d cres s a. bri Jgo a.t o. pl o.c o
co.ll ocl 11 Hill s i do Schoo lH on t ho
Hydo Par k shoo t of t ho Goc l oc;ic o.l
Survey no.p ;· The s chuo l i s t ho r 0i;..
To.kc tho r oo.d just t o your l oft of it.
About t wo i~1il o s fr on he r o t ho
Tro.il c one s h1 fr on t ho l oft o.:1d
f ollows t he ro ad o. short di s t o.nc o
t o o. blind ri ght tur n t h r ough tho
bush f o:1c.c r ow. Thi s i s t h e
car.1psi t o . Dri vo i :·1 o.::1cl w:i.ko yours e lf o.t h 01.w •
Tho So.tur do.y Hi ko will b o
4.9 :n iles fr on tho c a.:·.1ps it o t o
tho point on Route 15' whor e tho
Trail l oaves it t o t he south .
Tho Sunday Hike will be frun tho
Do.vis Ne i ghb or•h0o cl t o Po.r lrn r Ca.n p
c.Dd be.c k t o Bo. s 0 Ca.np .
Tho c~ is
t o.nc c will b 0 9.6 n ilos. Tho
Honua.y Hiko will be 11,6 n ilc s
fr o::.~1 Rout e 15 t o S 1~1ugg l 0 rs No tch.
Th i s l o.st C:Lo.y will bo o. bit ruggoc~- •
Ea.ch i ncli vi du o.l shoul d i~ 1c.lrn
hi r; own o.rro.:1gor;1onts f or tro.nsport o. ti on , c qui pr.1011t, f oocl otc.
Peop l e pl o.n nins to t a.kc i n the
Sa.tur do.y Hiko should ho.vo c o.np
s ot up o.nd b o r o o.c~y t o s t o.rt by
3 P. H. a.t tho l a.to s t. Tho Sundo.y
Hi]J:c shoul d st art by 10 f\. , M,
Churche s nr c o.va.il a.bl o i n J ohnson
o.nc.1 Mor r isvill e , Tho Mon da.y Hike
shoul d go t st o.rt oc~ by 8 A. :M.

irEI:XT OtJTIHG
Spring Lake -

Sun~ a y ,

June 20th.

}'i an~,r hand s will be needed
before the Jpring Lalrn She lter
is up again anc.i. I'eaC:,y to rename, so it is hope~ there will
be a good turn-out on the worl~
hike on June 20th. Cor11B out for
the hike through pleasant woods,
for the good companionship, and
the feeling of achievement when
the work is ~one. We will leave
from Meldon School at 9:00 A.M.
for the early workers - others
can join us later at the new
location.
Betty Ball, Ch.

The GhC imnual ~ ,eeting helc_
at Long Trail Lo(e; e on ,Jo turc~ oy,
hay 29th was, as alway s, an interesting and enjoyable nffair.
3ince the various phases of tho
i~1 ecting will be reportec: on in
cletail in i"'"our next LOHG T~1.AIL
J:IBWS, ·we will gi vo you hero only
a general bir~se y e view.
The crowc: started to assemble shortly after 10 rl.h. an~ the
sociability of greeting olc nnc
new frienc~s was augmented by the
excellent coffee and C:~oue;hnuts
served ;;on the house i i .
By 11 o'clock there was a
gootl atten~ance for the opening
of tho business meeting. The
Secretary's anC Treasurer's
reports,snG reports from the
various comr,1i ttees anc sections
represented., took up the rer,m incler of tho morning.
At 12~30 we adjourne d to tho
main Loc~ge for C:innor. This ~ ms
another opportunity to renew acquaintance and exci111nc o ic: oas
with members of other sect i ons.
Tho meeting reconvenec at
2 1'.f'.1.• to complete tho business
of the day. 'i'his inc lud od a re-

port on the plans for tho sale
of The Lodge prope;rty o.nd t h o
election of the Trustees.
Nature hikes ha~ been planned
for the latter part of tho afternoon. Rain intorfored however,
and most were cont0nt to stay indoors and fill in the t i me with
bri~go, ccnasta, anc visiting.
i~ few of the n oro venturesome dicl
: _;et in sh ort 1rnlks just befor e
3uppor.
For the eveninc pro ~ r am
h"of. J.o y J uchonan sho-vroc~ slic~es
illustrating his t a.lk, 1.'Ir8 LO :~G
TILi.IL •.S I ~~ ••.VE 3:;_:;:..:.:i·;· IT. If you
lcnow I:rof. Bu cha.nan wo Con' t hnve
to toll you how goo( this ·was if you c.~on •t know him - w0ll y ou •ve surely r,1issoG. something
worthwhile.
Tho evening closec with a
re:minC:,or of the c.ctivitios planned
for tho next c"Lay snd an aC:moni t ion
by the new G!V1C pros iC:.ent, Crnie;ue
~erkins, not to be botheretl by the
weather (pouring rain at the moment)
as it woul~ be gone by the next cay.
Sur o opous h, ho wo.s rit;ht.
Sun~ay prove( a perfect Cay for
the oxpocitions to Little Rock
Fond, Killington, and i·ico. Gooc~
too for rclo.xing at tho lerkins
e n.mp, a sort of c; oncra.l hoo.dquorters to which tho vnriou:J groupo
returnee for a pleasant evening.
I I onc.~o..y 1ms another f inc clay.
Those vtl10 coul C stay over enjoyed
trips to :Clue ~1iC:. c e nnC::. to the
beaver c.~ ~m.
2rom the point of view of this
reporter the only thing which
r.rnrreC'_ an othcrv-r ise perfect .unnunl
Looting weclc-cnG. wns tho smo.11
att cnco.nce from the Killington
3cction. We apprccio.to tho interest of those who clid come. We
were sorry to hnvc so muny of you
miss a pleasant experience, so we
hope that when the Intcrsectionnl __
comes a long Killing ton Section
will take aCvent ago of the opportunit y anc be on h8.nC:..

LITTLE ROCK i-OHD
by
Roy Buchanan
~ trail trip is a d ifficult
thing to write about unless some
serious catastrophe livens up
tho procc ec1 ing s. . . . .s I t h ouch t
about the May 30th hike to Little
Rock Ione:, that seemed to be exactly tho case. .-..nd then I rcmoniborcd tho two dire events of
tho do.y o.nd I set to work uith
this rosultThe first one is baC: cmc.1 it
concerns you, gentle re ader, (if
you c1o reac1 so far) nnl1 -mo also.
It -,ms so serious that I hesi t nted for c1ays and C:ay:::i before
C:oing anything about it. Come
with mo bohinc: tho kit chen Coor
nnc1 I 111 toll you oll --- Vero.
ierldns toh1 mo thnt I must write
nn account of t ho trip --- and
that you rirus t roaG it. Doesn't
thnt spoil the C:ay for both of
usJ
Tho other catastrophe concerned an innocent porkie. 3omeonc killoC: him anC::. c:umpec1 him in
the pool of water that occupie d
tho toilet • .;Ding c~ong bcllJ
:-forl::ie 1 s in tl1c we ll. \Jho put
him in'? Little Johnny Gre en.
Who pullccl him out'i Gre c. t,
strong Jc;ck 3tcut • 1; -,J c l~ no w tho
identity of Jack Stout and so we
give him crc~it for pulling the
:porkie out o.nc1 for lo m:ing h im
fo.r over tho hill anc!. l e <
.w i ng
him there with tho proper corotID nios so that ho con wast e his
sweetness on the C:ossort air.
But if we knew Johnny Groen, we
woulc."1. C::.isposc of him o.l so , f o..r
away nnc.1 with tho proper c eremony.
Well, anyhow, tho trip in to
Little Rock wao Qll th at we cxpectof one tho stay there on the
rocks was very pl easant anC restful. Tho cay coulcn't hove be en
bettor.. ?lies wore present but

3
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but a nic e breeze empt them off
enough so t ha t they bit just
enough to make u s approcin to how
nicely the bre e ze kep t them off.
Four Burlin;_:;ton Gl,1Ccrs wanC.croc: in to tho i one: i:.·.rhcro five
Rutlnnc1i t os plus two Ru tlanc~ 
Bonningtoni too wclcomcc1 tho northerners anC mace their visit enjoyable.
Tho:;_1lcs for your hospitality.
E]rnCuTIV~ ::J 0~ ~1D

l E:CTIHG

Tho lfay !il e ot ing of the Ex.
Bo arc,_ was hell: I ~onc.:ciy evening,
Moy 17th at Cr a igue lorkins'
homo.
One of the main items of
business wos tho con::ih.orotion
of i.rlrnt trail worl.: we should
hove C.ono by the l- a trol. The
money which we voteC. for this
purpo se et t our annual mcsting
will buy about 2 ~a ys work. We
wo.nt t o get os many of the r11ost
important ne cc~s tok en c are of os
is possible in tha t time. Trails
Ch., Craigue i-erkins, was o.blo to
g iv e u c atviso on this as he on(
Mar y }orkins have bo on over c.
l a r ~o port of our section this
ooo;rnn, erecting c_ircctional signs
o.nc.: roiJo. in ting blo.z cs. The following work was tleci cec on as of
prh1or y importance for the iotrol
to co if possible;- take out 3
bl01>1-c1mm s between Sherburne i'o.ss
anc ~ico; trim out smo.11 oncr.oaching evergreens along The Trail
between ~ ico anc.~ :Cillington;
cleo..r tro.il from iico Jheltcr to
l)ico i ook am1- clown to tho June ti on;
clear trail on tho l as t mile to
Killington from tho north ; cloo..r
trail above Cl ement .
ilt this mooting several
possible solutions to the problem
of Hhat to C::. o o.bout the briC:e_;c on
The Trnil nt Enst Cl 2ro11C on were
l~ iscus .sec: .
Hn rolC Vuliqu c tt o re p orte~
progr ess on prepnr 8tiono for our

t .

· ~at

s-Its-lfame 11 rebuilC.ing
project. He plans to have some
work on this linoc~ up for us for
tho June 20th outing,
Unfor»tu.:o.at(}ly, we ha(~ no
report from tho Shelter> or
lublicity Chn.irmon.
Our tr>oasurcr, Elco.nor
Walker, reporte d that n.s a result
of c:uco rominc:ors which she sent
out she had rocoivcu renewal memberships to Cate a.mounting to
CT- 6 •
.:;p3
The names of two prospects
for junior mrmbership wore suggested nnc copies of the current
SKOKE .& BLAZES sent to them.
Tho next Boa.re:!. meeting will
be hole in mid July.
1

iillDITIONS TO

hEl\~BER SHii

LIST

Mr8 • Largo.rot Bonnlo.n'-:or

Mrs• Grace Raywnrc:!.
Carol .i:..nn Mo.rtin
Bernice Tuttle
Wm, s.- -·•ruttle
Gero.l e: Wheeler
SOl\IBTRIHG TO I NVESTIGl.TE
Investigations being popular th.cs o c..:nys we of fer you
something which seemn to ha.ve
possibilities.
Churchill Scott maC.o a visit
to Tucker Lo c..:g o tho other C.o.y
unc:, finding a sizable hol.o in
the founc ation, plugged it up by
weclging a stone in as tightly · o.s
possible, Tho next cay, being
in the vicinity, ho visited
Tucker o.gn.in anC. there was the
hole all cloo.r, Question - who,
or what, hns a rcsi C:.oncc unC.cr
Tucker? No rcwnrC. off eroC. onc.1 no
hearings will be hole: but if you
fine any interes ting clues lot
us lcnow.
We wore sorry to lonrn of
tho illness of hrs. Gro..ce Hn:ywarC..
Wo wish hor o.n cnrly recovery.

CAMPING

OV~R

'.11 HE FOUR'rH

If you do not care to do any
hiking on our July 3,L1- , ar.d. 5 trip,
why not come along an.d en joy a
good camp out. The campsite selected is ideal for this. It is
located in a field with a good
brook at tho back end whore the
. Long Trail goes into the woods.
Barrows Camp is only about
a quarter of a mile up tho •rro..il;
a slight climb but not st oop ,
This would make a nic e spot to
walk to and have lunch. The camp
is attractive and in good condition.
From the campsite you arc not
far by co.r from Mt • .Mo.nsfield.
Anothor suggestion is, drivo over
and t o.kc a ride up tho cho..ir lift
for a ·wonderful view.
Our past oxporionco of camping and hiking ho..s proved cnjoyo.blo for both parties, so como
along and enjoy tho fun.
TRAIL PATROL WORK
Our Killington Section Vice
President, Bill Allard, is working o.s co.pt Qin of a tra il crow
under tho supervision of Prof.
Roy Bucho.n o.n . No doubt wo sho.11
soc tho result of tho work ho and
tho throo other young :man working
with him o.ro doing who::.1. we hike
up north in July.
We know .Bill has boon working
ho.rd o.t his books at tho University
of Vermont JViodical School this po.st
school year. Tho woods o.nd trails
can a ct a s a sodo.tivo o.11 summer
so that when f nll comas a.round
o.go.in ho will be r oo.dy and gl a d to
hit hard at tho books again.
BALD MOUiTTAIN TRAIL
Churchill Scott ho.s o.gro od
to h e lp the Girl Sc ~ uts with the ir
summer project of trying to irn.. provo tho Bo..ld Nountnin Trail,

·~

MT. AE OLUS
Last yoa.r wo c nn~ o l o d t ho
Mt. Ae olus trip boco.u 30 of r o.in.
This year we mo.do it i n spite of
ruin. At starting tirno there
wore several patches of bluo sky
and prospects for cloo.ring weather
wore bright. Once wo wore on the
mounto.in however,, i ·G st o.rtod to
drizzle o.nd continued off and on
all duy,
Armed with o. topographic mn.p
o.nd O'Kn.no' s 11 Tro.ils cmcl Surnrai ts
of tho Groen Ivlounta.ins 11 we drove
to. o. point noo.r No.nchcster whore
we loft Route 7 for the bo.ck ro o.ds.
After o.n n.s sortn1ont of 11 lofts Ii,
11
rights 11 , 11 bridgos 11 , cm.d 11 hills 11
wo arrived at what wo thought
wa.s tho "Old McLaughlin EJl o..c0. 11
Thon wo left our co.r o.nd st a.rt cd
town.rd Mt. Ae olus following o.n
o.bo.ndoncd marble ho.\Jling roo.d .
Tho mountain scorns to bo
covere d with a. net work of wood
roads of o.11 a.g os o.nd we soon
lost o.11 truck of the several
turns described in tho book. Wo
visited throe o.ba.ndonod marble
quo.rrics but which wa.s none i i ,
11
Two 11 , or 11 'r hroc 11 ref erred to,
wo ho.dn't .tho loo.st ido o.~
Tho wo.lking wo.s good though
somowho.t drunp ~ A door wo.s so on .
The plo.nts a.long tho trail wore
quite diff0rcnt from those soon
commonly along tho mo.in rc..ngc of
the Gro on MountQins. Thero were
:mc.ny yellow lo.dy slippers o.ncl we
found several vino like pl ants
with purple and whito bell sho.pcd
flowers a.bout o.n inch long, Even
tho ferns looked different. Probo.bly tho limestone soil wa.s responsible for iruch of this strc.ngonoss •A~ lo.st we cc.mo out on a
ledge from which wo could look
down on East Dors e t and tho neighboring vo.lloy. It was s o misty
tho.t much of tho more distant
landscape hc..d to bo loft ~o tho
imo.gino.tion.

On l y a short dist o.n cc o.bo vo
this point our tr c..il l od us t o tho
mouth of t ho co.vo. It HUS roc.lly
open enough so t hc..t a. h o.y wo.gon
could be driven i n; a lthough tho.t
woul dn 't be such a g oo d i c1e o.. .
We built our fire o.t tho
mouth of t he co.vc whore the over hanging rocks prot ect e d u s from
tho c ontinu ing drizzl e . At this
point we wore wolcornod by a whitofo ot cd r.iousc who co.r.10 boldly withi n o. foot of tho fire o.nd , o.ft or o.
li ttlo t oo.sing , t ook crur:lbs fr on
Barbie Allo.rd•s hc.nd.
Tho coffe e pot boiled in r ecord
time in spite of- tho wot. il.ftc1..
dinner c.. party wo.s orgo.nizotl to explore tho c a ve. Tho first big
ro on sl ant s stouply uowil for one
hundr0tl fifty f oo t with a. dor.K;d
c oiling o.nu br0kon rocks f or a
fl o or, At t ho lower end sovoro.l
no.rrow pa.sso.gc s lo o.tl 0ff s omewhere
r.10.ybo. Wo squcozocl i n to tho most
pror,1ising for t on f oot but it wo..s
wot, c old and dirty so wo postponed
furthe r r 0svo..rch till o.nothur dn.y
with be tt or lighto o.ntl older cl othes.
Coming down we f ol l owod any
r uo..cl l uadi ng downh.ill o.nd co.r.10 out
Oi1 tho r oe.cl within a n il o 01... s o
fr on our c a r.
Next tino wo wo.nt l oss ro.in
and raoro visibility buh it wo.s o.n
inte r es ting ndvc~turo i n now
t errit ory. You should ho.vc boon
there ,

A NEW HIKER
Wo wore pl oo.sou to roc oivo
o.n o.nnounc0n0nt introducing
11
" A How Hikor On Tho Road 'r o Life.
Jack o.nd Janot Martin arc tho
proud po.re nts of o. now bo.by girl,
Co..roi 1\1111 ,, burn Juno 11th, 1954.

;., suggontio::.1 for tho nCJ~10 of
forr.1c r Spring Lacko C.: 11 Monni Hoov 11
( Hony t·fovo} by All.ogrn. Ni lo.no •

COMING EVENTS
by
Betty Ball
Time - Sunday, July 18th
flace - C.V. Camp ChittenC.en
A day at the C. V~ Carn.p on
Chittenden Resevoir is becoming
a pleasant annua3.. event. Suirnming, loafing, eating, hiking,
are all 11art of the program~
Eleanor Walker is the hostess
for the day. The time of leav~
ing heldon School is -10 :00 ..'.i.L~,
but the group may be joined at
the camp at any time.

Time - Saturday !' .f..l ~, July 31st
f lace - i-rnllingf ord - Elfin Lake,
\Jhite Rocks, and Ice Caves

~

This 3aturday afternoon outing has lots of variety, ana can
be joined at several places. Cars
will leave hel~on 3chool at 1:30
r.M., probably for a swim at
Elfin Lake. It has been sugc ested that cars will park at the
\/hi te :.1.ocks parking area after
the swim, and h1Jrnrs take the
Ice Caves path from that s~ot,re
turning to -Hhite Rocks picnic
area for supper. Other combinations of activities are possibl0
a:::id may be arrangeC:::_ to suit the
wishes of those attending. Cliff side Trail is a nice little scramble. Watch for the duck hawk
; that ~sually nests on the cliff,
the p~egregrine ~alcon of the
days of knighthood.
Time - SaturG.ay :r.JV1.~ Aug. 14th
tlace - Texas Falls
Here is cnother 3aturday

afternoon picnic p l ace th a t shoul{
proviae 3 cool place on a h ot lay ,
(if we lrnve o.ny such tLi s summer) •
Ther e is a littl e hike aro~ n~ the
Falls, and a pl~~s to swim, rumored t o be col <i and deep, but this
will mostly be a nice ri~e, a
soci .::t l hour, o.nO. gooC:( Gating.
Hikor s c on ~rive to the top of the
rnount oin cmc t:r·y son10 of The Long
Tr ai l, to Lake lloiad, or in the
other circction, to wo rk up a good
Q '))e t it e.
3wi11Jining in Lo~~ e - j_ l e i ncl
is m:o t~rn r :0 0 s s ib ili ty.
Cars will lonv e holdon 3chool
ut 2 : 00 i .r. ., bu t acain an7o ne
can j o in the c roup at any time.
LILLil~G TO:L:

:.)T_J:JD.1-~Y ,

-.i0:1E 11;.i:-\.TY
JuLY ii ;;e'l

,-,. work pnrty is being planned
for Sundny, Jul"J' 25 th. The objective is to make nruch needed r epairs
on the roof of Cooper 1o~go,
Killington.
,;.s "JOU know thi s is a long
trip and it woulcJ_ be nice to
hav e enough p8opl e out for work
so that onl y t h is one journey
woul~ be ne oCet to get these repairs G.one .
This isn 1 t a ''for r.1en onl~1 11
party. ~~ o won't ask the 'gals 1 to
wo rk on tho roof, but there is
p l ent y of w in~ow wa shing amf simil i8r work ri ght in th~fur line
which needs to be done. 3o, come
one, come all, lot'n hnve this
work party ~ct an attendance r e cor~
and get tho job finished up in this
one trip.
It is important to conto.ct ·
Cr o.iguo .i. erLins by Jaturdo.ys Jul~,.
24th if you pl2~ to be one of tho
party . He will s ive you starting
time anC necessary ~otails.

Ol'ERATIG H

JUL!~ Y:>IDE

The outing 3Chcclulo d for
3unG.ay , June 20th, wa s p l-a nriec~
with the hope of g e tting out a
s izo ablc part y . to carry for ·1:r nr c_
t h e buil<.cing of 3Ul\flfy,::> IiJB eomp.
Hnrolcl Valiquette, ch a irman .o i'
the p roject,was on hand to get t
tho clay js wo~k st arte d . It wa s
s omewhat clisa:::ipointing to fine:.
such a small group ass o ~ilil c d at
1'-leldon 3chool rea dy for imrk.
However, those att endi ng prov0(
to be copablo and a~ iliitious wo~k
ors and an ap preciable omount ·..;
was accom1:J lish e c~ C:curing the ( fl y~
Holes for the founlation
posts were C::.uG, the path to the
s pring wos well brushe cl out, ancl
furth or work C:~ on o on d e ep ening
tho spring hol e anC Ci verting
surface wEt cr from around i t .
It was n't all work either.
There was time out for vis i ting,
a relaxing lunch hour, anG sh ort
hikes bJ s ome along s hoC:~ y pqrtions of The Trail near-Qy.
.rtlthough there were :ome of
the so-call ed ~· 11 friencll v flies i ;
around, in g eneral the ., fl y situ a tion was not so b ad as it oft en
is at this time of ye ar.
This Suntay ~ r ove C:. to be
one of t h e quite hot d.a~.~ s s o f ar
this sumi;1er anc, ty t he enc. oi' t h e
da y we were mo re t han ever convince d tho.t .;.;\Jl :~:, y_JIDE is i.roll
no.med .
There wi ll be Ror e work
p artie s h ere in the fu ture ifuen
the sunmer rus h in the rnrming
business lets up and Earold h~ s
more time. .rn hope t h a t s ome of
·.;rou who h o.v c not ? Gt be en ab le to
lenC a hand to this project will
tr y to be arounc f or some of thes e
· these l at er eff orts. ~ e'll let
you know wh en t hey ar c schucul cd.
This c amp i s go ing to b6 a
p articularly nice obj e ctiv o for
winter outings when it i s c ompleted and the sooner we hav e i t done
the sooner we can enjoy its use.

un 'c 1tt.i.[}-'.. ~ t~ L ;:tJ'.1.£ t-iit"..witti
c. n ew (,e s i c;n fo r our ...;LOKB &

~1 cr
b.~'.VC

b L ~ ~E 3 n a~w - n l c t e .

Eilma brlckson
is t h e arti s ~ to uhom we ~ill~t 0 i n
c~ eb t o_ c. fo r our 1 nm. ; lo ok t •
This will
b6:-t11() ._,fourt:1. nmne -plat e c esi gn
to appenr on our pu b li ca tion. The
pr evious srtis ts b.Dve ·oe:;c n Janet
l ~ rtin, Ra~ Ca toz z i, anl J ane
3 o.bourin~
The j i g r e 2s0n for a
ne>J nar,10 ... p lo.t e evcr;J now anC. the~,
i sn 1 t just t lrn.t we 1 i ke a cl1mz, 0 ,
it 1 s t h at tho s t enc i l wears out/
-,Je npp roc io t o tl1.e ho lp all .tl1ese
p eop le hc v u c ivon us by k c e ~ ing
u s sup;~ li o G..

Church ill 3 cott h a s maC..e one
trip on to Ba ld i\ t. to conC:,uct a
group of Jenior Girl J couts 8.nG.
Le a~e rs and ai~ theru in s t arting
n proj e ct on r char k ing anc r oloc nting o tr a il up t h i s Dopul ar
mount oin. ,10 unec c~ r s t an( t h at this
part y c ove r cc. about 2/3 of the C.i s t an c e ant anothe r trip will prob ub l ~ be neces sary to c o~~ lete the
loc 2t i on of t h e tr a il. nfter this
the Girls 3couts :pl an to continue
t o 1;o r k on imp roving tho tr nil, o.ncl
hope to u se it 0.x.ten s ivc l y c..ur ing
t :1e i r c amp ing se o. s on.
Thi s i s D cooC illu s tr a tion
of D coo1J0 rn t i ve pro j cc t which will
be of alv cnt aco to both the coopcr a t i ns o r ::.;c i1 iz.o.t~_o ns.

Von Vl oo t h as been
as ~ he lt o rs c h~ irma n.
Van takes ove r f'ror11 L:;r;1il e Bo s olli
who f i n u.s he i s too bu s y at ;~i res ont 1-Ji th h is "lrch ery Cluq octi vi ties.
~r c sc ot t

a) p oi n t c~

:::m~ ; 3 CEEDUL L3 EE CL0 .3E1J

You will finG. your cop y of the
Outing s cheCul es f or t h o l a st h nlf
of t he year e nclo sc2 with this issue.

JULY 4th TRIP

3

Our third annual July 4th
trip was voted a huge success by
the six hilrnrs and two campe rs
who made it. Twenty-four more
miles of L~ng Trail were covere d
from Parker Camp to Smuggler's
Notch.
Eleanor Walker and Pearl
Nichols camped out with us, and
provided much needed taxi
service. The hiking party consisted of Vera Perkins, Emile
Bosceli, Ray Catozzi, Barbara
Allard, and Craigue and hary
Perkins.
We set up our tents Saturday
in a field next to Judovinc
Brook about a quarter o~.... a mi· 1 o
south of Bo.rroiirs Camp, o.nd
right on tho Long 'r rn.il. Roy
Buchanan is to be thanko d for
sugg es ting this cxcollont sp?t•
Saturday afternoon we hikc:d
south fron camp to Route 15
n ear John.son. This took us over
Prospe ct Rock from which we
c ould look clown on tho Lamoill e
Rive r. This was o..n easy hi ke .
Sunday morning we drove up toj
tho Davis Hoighborhood School
site, an d hike d up tho approach
trail to tho Parker Camp where
we l oft odJf l as t yoar. This day•s
route led along tho ridge of
Lo.raway Mounto.in to its famous
cliffs. We hated to l bavo that
lov e ly view. Tho tr c.il clo1m
Laraway follo ws lodges close
under tho cliffs and should be
on everyone 1 s list of 11 fo..vori to
spots. 11 We co ol ed our f oot ,in t ho
stroo.m in Co dding Hollow ana
Wa lked into co.mp i n ti me for a
good suppe r buf oro dark .
Monday was tho bi g day ; 11.6
miles fro m Route 15 t o Smugg l or 1 s
Notch. No t too much in distcmc e
but wo climbed 3215 f oct from
Route 15 to tho top of Vhitofaco
in 6.5 miles, a ll up hill.
Just after we started it be gan to r ain and kept u p till nbout two o'clock. We wore soon
soo.ked Qnd st o.yoc so aked till wo
got bo.ck to camp at night.

Wal king in the r o.in wo.sntt
so b ud uft or wo go t u s e d t o it,
o..nd th o.t di dn't take l ong . Tho
clou ds d id part l y i nt crf' or c with
t ho view from tho t op of
Whit efac e , and t he wi nd was o.
littl e coo l u p ther e , but t ha t
s i tu o.tion wo.s rn.o t succ essfully.
It was a long pull ovor
:Madonna Pon.k and wo bcgcn to
r o.c o ago.inst time t o go t out of
th e woods before dark. Emile
wont on al~ oo.d o.nd stf.lrt od a fire
nt St erling Poncl C a1~1r for us t o
Wf.lrl~ up but wo ccul dn ! t s t cL
y l ong .
Luckily the trnil duwn t o t he
No tc h ho.d jus t b e en worked by
tho Pa tr ol o.nd was in good c onditi on so we g ot back to c amp
bof o re cl.o.r k.
Bill All ard o.nd his crow
wore s t aying o.t Barrows Co.np
Nondo:y n i ght so wo ho. Cc o. visit
with t hor.1 ,
We n i s s od Carl and No.xino
Nowh o.11 who h a.vo b oon with us
on f ornor July 4th oxpocli ti ons .
No.xt yoo.r we i-d ll b0 do ing
Mansfi e l d . Tha t shoul d bring out
o. l a r ge r crowd . Six is fun but
t we lve is funner.
ABOUT SECTION I"iEEBERS
]\1icho.cl J enning s has r e turned
t o his hm:10 in Rutland o.ftor
serving in tho U, S. Navy for four
yoars.
Do.21icl Je nning s r e cently r e ceived a Musters Dc gr oo from
Boston College o.nd is to be callod
i n t o Servic e s ocn.
While doing Long Trail Pa trol
work o.bout a r;~ilo s outh of To.ylor
Loc~r,o on 1'1It • Adnircil Clo.rk, Bill
Al:l o..rd found o. c o.r.1ora noo.r o. blowdown . Niss Tye hD.d r ocoiv ocl u
l ott e r i n\rogo.r d t o tho lost article.
It wc. sn t t ' long b efor e co.mora o..nd
owner i;-ro r o to ge t her c.~ cdn and
eve ry one wa s happy.
Betty Bo.11 h o.s l oft for a
six woaks v o.c o.ti on. Tho wos t
coo.st is hor do stino.tiom.

HIKING IN THE WHITE MOUN'l1Ail!S

iL
·; 1
I

The appalachian Mountain
Club of Boston, Nass. announces
~hat its nine modern huts, buil:t
for the enjo-yrnont of the climbing
public in the White Mountains,
opened June 20th for their 66th
sunw1er season.
These huts are unique mountain hotels offering mo..ny of tho
luxuries of home, substantial
family-style meals, and a chance
to travel light for as long as
one wishes They are located
~n easy days' walk npart all tho
way from Lone some Lake Hut above
Franconia Notch to Evans Notch
Hut on the Maino-Now Hrunpshire
lino in Stowe, Ho.inc. In tro.vcling this chain, tho hiker walks
over tho bo.ckbono of tho White
Mountains, n.nd need only to bring
clothing and porsono.l articles
to enjoy o. gr Qnd vacation.
Tho c.11-inclusivo do.y ro.t e
charged at o.11 huts is ~:;;6 ;,60.
Special rntcs arc made for orgo.nizod groups of eight or r:1oro
with confirmed rcsorvc.tions
mo.do in advru1co •
It is sugg ested tho.t those
desiring more informo.tion on any
of the huts, ~~ito to J. B. Dodge ,
Hut No.no.gar, Pinlcho.m Notch Co.mp
Gorhar:! , New Ho.:mpshiro. Booklets o.ro avo.iln.blo from him on
11 Tho A.N.C. Summer Hutsn,
11 Pinkho.m Notch in Wintor 11 ,
or
"Suggested Clir.1bing Trips in tho
Wb.i te Mountains 11 •
NEW OUTDOOR BOOKS
Tont Camper's Guido to Now
England a.nd Now Yor~ Sta.to Co.mping Aroo.s - 60 p., ~1.00
from Outdoor Publishers, P.O.
Box 55, Rocky Hill, Conn,
Essential infor~ntion on l~co.
tion, fo.cilities, and activities
of camping o.roo.s.
Songbirds In Your Go.rd?n 274 p., illustro.tod - $3.95
by John I~. Torros

!

Wh'Y I CLHIB

by
Ijo. H. Ko rner
( to.lw n in po..rt fror,1 APPALiiCHI A
Ijo. N. Korne r is a. prof e ssor
of ~· sycho lo gy a.ncl psychio.try
o.nd in t h is a rticle s ocks to
probo i nto tho spiritu o..l vc.luos
of climbinc o.nd to ovaluo.to tho
roo.soning of climbers.)
Clir.1bing doos not involve
solely physico.l o.ctivity, but
o.lso provides me with groat or,10 tiono.l satisf a.ction. I clir:1b
bec crnso mountain country is
bo o.utiful. The b oo.uty of no.ture
1,100.ns r,1oro to r,10 in its r.mnisfest c.ti ons in mount o..ins thc.h in o.ny
other goog r o.phico.l sho.po.
ClL1b ing r.1oans to me tho
society of pe ople who ha.vo vo.luos,
idea s, o..nd o. style of living
s ir,1 il a r to r.1y own . I on joy
. com1x'.ny whore I ID.o not h o.vo to
cxpl t.lin rayso lf, whore I co.n
assume t hat o. c rc o.t dca.l of ~w
cnthusio.sr;1 is slrn.ro d. .
If the poo.k is we ll chosen
for tlw l ovoi of r,~y climb ing
c o.p o.ci tics 1 its o.ttn.innont is
associ a ted with o. mo.Ri rn n us e of
r.iy physico.l ego.
I climb b oco.uso it gives
r.10 di sto.nco fr ma tho problems 1
involvements o.nd tensions of
everyday living . In clinb ing
o.nd living tho lif o of c. mounto.inoc r I obt o.in that unique poo.co
which we so c k o.nd find only in
tho i~1ounto.ins.
A clinbc r i s o. r.10..n who
knows his strength CLnd is willing
to livo by and on it. His goo.l
is clcur c.nd woll dofin od ; it is
without doubts m1d co nflicts.
He hc.s friends with whor.1 ho is
uni t od for tho s m10 purpose
insepci.r o..bly. His r 0wo.r c1s o.ro
inoxll.a.ustc.blo. Ho obt n.ins
be; nu t y , sor oni ty and pee.co f or o. we ll po.i d price in lab or.
And if nit hnppons to b e the r o ,n
I'll cli1ili it o..lso.

COMING EVENTS
by
Betty Ball
Time - Aug. 28-29 Sat. ~ Sun.
Place - Mt. Tabor
IN'fERSECTIONAL CAMP OUT
Hcro•s tho cho.nco to got
QAquaintocl with hike rs. ~nc1
campers from other seci.;ions.
You co.n camp beside your car in
a pretty section of Vermont,
with lots of good hikes o.ccossiblc. There ts a nice hike up to
Griffith Lake, with a fine lookout ove!' the valley. Tho Mt,
Aeolus hike is fun, with a largo
cave to explore at the top.
Long Trail hikes to Little Rock
Pond, and to Griffith Lo.kc from
Mad Tom Shelter, or from tho
Peru road aro easy to clo with a
bit of riding at tho start. Another possibility, which might bo
a now hike for tho veterans who
have done all of tho above, is
tho Staulcton Trail from Styles
Poo.k to . . Griffith Lo.kc. So thurc
is lots of variety possible.
Time - Sunday - Soptombor 5th
Place - Killington Peak
A favorite hike with o. wonderful view. This time we will
a.go.in approach fror.1 tho Wost
Bridgewatur approach trail. A
party from Glens Fo.lls plans to
join us, so we'll ho.:re n.nothor
cha.nee to moot now hikers. ·we
will loo.vo Moldon at 8:30 A.M.
to give us plenty of time on top.
·Lotts hope for a cleo.r do.y.

KILLINGTON SECTION TRAIL REPORT
Tho two bi g projects of tho
Trail Committee this yuo.r were
to mo.kc a tro.il thr01.J_gh tho lumbering oporn ti on north of Clc.n.wnt
Shelter and to ropo.int blazes on
tho whole section- of Tro.il.
Ono large Section work po.rty
o.nd one day's worl~ by tho Long
Trail Patrol hnvc pretty wall
to.ken cetro of tho lumber slo.sh,
Blo.zos o.lonG tho Long Trail
hovu bo on ropo.intod in both directions with the exception of
about throo r,1ilos from Clo.rcmdon
Gorgo t o Suiu!ysidc. Tho Bucklin
~ro.il to Killington has boon
pc,intod in one direction only,
nnc.1 no painting has yet bo on done
on t l-10 Juggornau t.
Ii.buut ho..lf of the lette red
signs and mo.ny c1ireotiono.l o.rrows
ho.vo boon put up o.t appronch
plo.ce s. Thrco r.1oro trips should
compluto tho rcr,1 0.rking pro jo ct.
This might not have to bo ropco.tod
for throe or four yoo.rs.
We have had no bad reports
on tho conditi on of tho Tro..il between the Gorg o o..nd Sunnyside.
Tho rost of tho Trail ho.~ boon
visi tod by the Conli.~1i tt oc . Lo.st
year's winter clano.ge wo..s very
light o..nd tho ·rro.il is L1 g.onero.lly good concli tion, 'fhor u a.re
very few troublesome blowdowns.
Brushing out is noocloc.:. in
sovol"'n.1 plo.cos. Tho worst p lo.co
is bctwoon Pico o..nQ Killington.
Tho Buc}~lin Trail is bo. c1ly over grown o..nc1 so is tho Juggu rnaut.
This work will probp.bly ho.vo to
bo put over to noxt yco..r.

EXECUTIVE BOARD 1'-JEETING
A regular Exe cu ti vo Bonrc~
meeting was held on Wed.::iesd.ny
evening, ~ugust 4th.
Craigue }erkins reported
that the re-painting of blazes
on the Killington ,Jection of
The Trail and the placing of d.irec tional signs had been nearly
completed. This work will be finished by the end of the season.
Ruy Catozzi presented the
material he has prepared for use
in acquainting more people with
the background and purpose of
G.M.C. in general, and the activities of the Killington 3ection in particular. The Board
considered this material excellently prepnrecl o.nc: nuthorizec:
Ray to investigate the cost,
possible forrant otc., for having it pr· int.cc.:. He hope at tho
next Boo.re nceting to be ablo
to take some C.efi11i te action on
this.
New Shelters Ch., frescott
VanVleet,is starting a record
of statistics on shelters, including items such as winC.ow
sizes, table sizes, etc., to
facilitate the making of repairs
when they are needed. He also
plans to consider further the matter of reGisters for shelters.
It was C.ecided that tho
Jection 1 s present bridge over
Cole River at Clarendon Gorge
should be abolished as it presents a definite hazard. 3omo
other methoc. for crossing the
ri vor at stream levol will bo
worked out.
The noc<l for a ciff crcnt
stove in Cooper Lodge, Killington was consiC..ered. Due to the
effort involvoG in 3etting a
stove to Killington it soemec.1
best to buy a new stove for this
purpose. The type of stove most
desirable which it would be feasible to install wo.s ciscusscC..
Craic;uo Perkins was authorizoc to
purchase such a otove where l'11ost

fL

readil y availabl e .
It was Go ci ~oC to or.~loy
t h e Long Trail :C atrol for nnothor Cay's work in Killington
Jcction if possible before tho
o ne~ of the si.u~m1er.
This C.o.y to
bo spent in tho construction of
the toil ot house at Clar0nC.on
for which tho lumber is alrco.C.y
on ho..nc..~.
Creosoting of tho lumber o.t
;Junnyside location has boon Cone
and this f o.11 will show further
progress on this project.
Wo appreciate the att0n0.ance
of officers ancl cornr.1i tteo chairmen at tho so meetings. We fool
that they help to keep us all in
touch with what is being clone anc"'..
what nooCcs C..o ing. We would be
glad of suggestions from the
membership at any time.
C. V .CAl~ - CHIT'l1EFDElT

A:;ain this year we uere favorocl 'Hi th wee ther just risht for
this t 'J pe of outing. ~Jb.ilo not
a really hot day it uus wo.rm enough to make s 1.rimr,1ing, sunning,
anc'. boa.ting most attractive. Also
it wnn o.. c~o..y, rare this summer,
id thou.t rain - well almost. ·
Thero wore a few sprinkles at ono
time, just enough to cause ono of
our members all c.lrosscc"l for swimming to wrap up c·arefully in her
bath towel1
Tho camp with its roomy
scroone2 ~orch and viow of tho
fonc proviceL a plonsant place
for enjoying lunch.
In o.C.c:i tion to tho 11 rogulars ;r
we onjo~' cc~ having tho FielC.s Holen, Free~, Torn1:1~·· , o.nC:. l'etor with us again. We arc always
o.rmzed tho..t there arc not more of
our members on ha.rn:'. to take ad;,i
vantage of this opportunity. It
isn't every wookenC.. tho..t one can
have the uae of n cottuce on a
lo.kc, with all eq"i..lipmont inclucing a boot,for frecJ Thanks,
Eleanor for mal:inc this outing
possible for our croup.

ELFilJ LAKE .ti.HD TJHITE ROCKS
This hot .3 aturday afternoon
was made to orCor for a swim so thought most o:f the GLC c;roup
as sembloC. o.t Eel<.: on 3chool at
1: 30 P.H. on July 31st. Arri vecl
at Elfin Lake we lost no time in
getting into bathing suits uncl
into the water. It was just as
delightful as had been nnticipa-tec1, but we wore no sooner thoroughly enjoying ourselves thnn it
becarac evici.ont that a storm was
brewing. In spite of the ntorm
wnrningB everyone, of course,
waited until the last possible
moment to c:o.sh for the shcl ter of
the locker rooms to wait out the
worst of the rain, wincl, thunC er~
anc~ lightening.
From then on tho
afternoon was spent in a.lternnto
swimming unc'1. c:oc:ging in out of
the repeat e d c:ownpour;~.
In ::;pi te
of thc~rn interruptions tl10 swimming really lJD.S perfect.
During tho worst of tl1e shower we spcculntetl on the fate of
two of our party who hacl clccteC::.
to hike from the iJhi to Roclrn :ticnic nrea to tho Ice Caves instoo.c
of stopping for u swim.
As ::::upper time approached it
soomocl that an outdoor Dicnic uas
not quite the best choice so our
olcl stunc.1-by, the ferkin::; Comp in
Mendon was selected aa the supper
renc:evous. One co.rloac: <lrove
first to tho vlhi te Hocks area to
ac.1vi 's e tho two a.bnont members in
case they wore still the re. They
weren't. Ve leo.rned later that
our hikers uoro on 1;'I 'ho Roclrn 1i when
tho storm brolrn, with the obviouo
result. We uercn't sup risot they
hadn't wait cC for us at the p icnic
o.rco.J
It clonreG up in tho early
evening anc: some took o. walk while
others onjoyotl a sunset from tho
porch of c m:1p • On tho i·my l :i. onw
a. C::.ccr s toiJpod bes h~o tho ro a,d.
while we had a. gooc.'. 1001::, r.mldng
o. pcrf oc t onc:in..g for tho c~ n.y.

3

.mouT FOLKS ;m KIJrnJ
Dart and Kell;,r Er.1s lic sent
greetings to GNC01~s fro m Tuscon,
Arizona; whore they hu.vo boon
va.c at ioning .
Luc y Bishop went to :U crmuc:o..
for her vucation trip.
Betty Bn.11 is spcm: L1s six
woelrn tr•ctvclling in tho .foot with
a. fr•ienc: uho is o.lso n. bir c~ enthusiast. 1.. CG.rel fro m Betty from
Yosemite no tional i· nrk s ont ~re e t
ing s one: reported having so en, ii n.n
a.lbo.tro s s from the coast D.nC::. lots
of other f inc birC.s. ii Betty is
c.lso c: oing some hiking having
climbec: Sontinol Dome. Her next
stops wore Crater Lake aac'. Lt,
Ra.inier.
Rolon Bailey is in i uris,
Franc e , this ::mmmor s tul:~ying nt
tho .3 orbonn e. Buforc clc.ssos
began she h o..cl time to c:o a. bit of
trn.volling, incluC. inG a trip by
cn.r through Dri tt cm;,·-. Ono of tho
things Holen l':lentioncc'. in writing
of thin trip was t~o..t it was wiue
to h :::lvc c.1 c o.lcnc: ar .::: long. It
ncems tho.t p-a.rl:ing rc ;:;ulo.tiorw
o.ro c. bit unique - on tho evon
numbered c'.o..ys one parks on the
richt h ::n1cl siC:c of the roac.: o.nl.:
on the oc: c: nur,1bcrec: c:ays on the
loft.
Enrliol"' in the sumracr Jim
J:io.y11JC\rd. unc.: Hrs. Enywcirc: visi tee:
their C::o.ughter Cnrol nrnJ_ family
in imc~erson, Ill., ctnc: their son
Ec:ward o..n( fnmily in :i1ac ine, Wis~
Con:;ratulntions to Charlotte
cmc: Eut,cme Keenan on tho birth of
their son, Micho.cl. i"..nothor prospoc ti vo hiker wo hopeJ
:.1...ri i:ntores ting little folC:.er
on Dire'.. lit., has boon pr cparec: by
Tlinnie A. Rice of Co..stlcton anc.1 is
n.vn.ilnblc fror.1 hor at 20p per cqpy.

THE PAHKS MUST' GO

!

If

So, say the leaders of
progress 1
All across the country; a nd
Rutland is no exception, parks
are being done away with or defiled to make way for parking
areas, garages, or super highways. To anyone who loves tho
trees, it is a sad sight to see
them fall.
Depot Park in Hutlancl was
a small- spot of beauty in our.
down town area. It was beautiful
because the majestic trees made
it beautiful. Now they are gone,
never to be replaced -; a spot of
beauty gone forever.
.
Bostonians have b0cn fighting for some time tho threat of
having an underground garo.ge on
Boston Corm;1on. Destruction of
shrubs and tre es would be pro.ctically complete if construction
were undorto.lrnn here. Let Is
hope this will never happon.
- San F'rancisco '' s Union Sq.
in the midst of hotel and sho p ping district has benn cori1pll;-~ c - .
ly destroyed by the construction
1
of a four story underground
1
garage. A roadway, increased
1
pavements for walking , and
tubbed palms and shrubs have
converted the park into a glor,
ifiod roof garden.
I
There are other proposals
I
and. throats to parks in many
places. An underground garage
I
has boon projected for Travis
Park in San Antonio, Texas. In
I
this case a suit has boon brought 1
to nrovont the construction of thq
gar;ge and tho project is at a
l
standstill ponding court pro[
coodings.
I
In Washing ton, D. c. thoro
aro proposals to to.kc over land
I1
that was purcho.soc1.for po.rlrn
j
and use them for six-l ane expressways,
Wo arc indeed shortsighted to sell our park h oritago
throughout tho land for a moss
of parking areas, gar o.gos, o..nd
express highways,

I

'1
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HORE ABOU'l1

'1'11~ E S

To t a lk ab out tro us in c;onoral i s somewhat like t a lking
about pe opl e in ge ne ral, It is
nruch mor e int e r e sting to be specific, s o lotrs t a l k about tho
Elm tre:o ,
A ~ro o.t ol d Elm g ive s tho
o.ppo ar a~co of a f ountain - the
trunk as tho prir.m.ry j ot gu shing
upwo.rcl and bro.nchinc; a s it rises,
then mor e jots tho.t app ear to be
a hundre d stro m.1.s tho.t become o..
thousan d streamlot twigs and o.
million drops of s p attori:ng folio.. r:o ,
.__. Be co.use of its a:echi tocturn.l
form an d b e au ty, t h is is t ho i •:'~oal
stroot t r• c o . Its brar1ch0:.:i .r,10o t
across t ho roo.cl in o. vo.ulte d arch
t hat d oc s not h inder tho pa ssage
of hi gh trucks, Perho.:ns ono of
the best loved features of tho Elm
is the J app l o d shade tha t it give s.
A bi g ol d sp c ci ~on will ho.vo about
n ni llion l o uvo s , [ff1cl will c o. st
o. pool of st .o.dow ono hundred foot
in t1io.mot or ~
Ge org e Wo.sh ing t on1 s J io.ry
sho ws t ha t ho wa s const a ntly
searching t ho bott orn-lo.ncls a.l ong
tho Potoino.c for u ild Elms to tro.nsDlant on tho groun"1s of :Mount Vernon.
TO d Qy four 01 t"n os e t l.c10.1:;' 1
.:.'J.c s o v
out ;till sto.il.d , tho l o.r go st of
t h em on Bowling Gre en,
':L'here wore rn.any Ll:m troos in
Abra.ham Lincoln's lifo - tho Elm
o.bove his 1;1othor' s g rave in
Indi o.n o_, tho Elms on t h o White
Hous e lm-m, tho Lincoln rnumorio.l
troo o.t Atc h ison, Ka nsas, uhoro
tho l c.r go crowd that ho.d g o.tho rod ·
.to hoar him, o.nd coul c1 not bo
o_cc ornn10 ,lo.t od insi cio tho little
church, s o.t unclo r tho sho.do while
ho s po kc by t h o op on wind ow._
.rhorc is an ol d Elm in Lo
Clo.i re, Iowo. lmown o.s Tho G1... con
Troe standing to do.y b c co..uso tho
citizens of t h at to1m r efu s ed to
lot o. railway pass t h rough unl e ss
it route d its wfly around 'l1ho Groen
•.rre o . •roo bn.d thur c o.ro not moro
LoCl a ir os sc a tt or od ove r the
country,
J:
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Kill inc, ton .:>cction Gr oen i·"ount<.1in Club

CO LI NG l'.:VL:i. 'f 3
by
botty Bnll

The serio ::: of Lon;::; Tr a il
hilrns enc:1 f c:ll h a ve ·:: :irove( n:..;,o nc
the r11ost pop ulnr of t:ic :,~c o r •.
:So.ch y cnr l! e do <i. section not C.:one
before b y the club, l"'.:.op inc to cover the whole Long Tr a il eventu a lly
with the s UI:mer c m:ip inG trips .::me~
fall hiken combinec~. This y ear
uo start at . Gos h en !"oss, cliub r i.t.
liorriC., ctopping briefly for tho
vieu frou the cliffs over Bra..'1.G. on
Gap, then take off for tcrri tory
not kriown to many of us. We '11
go as far 0.3 t h e 3uc ~rnr Brook
3helter, one.. then try to finC:. tho
Sucker Erook Trail back to the
Goshen road, where a cor or two
will . be parked. sonewh ere near the
ene of the trail.
Tilile .. SunC:..ay, October 3
I-lace - Long. Trail - Li <.:. C:.lebury
Gap to JUCker ~rook Shelt e r

This p art of Th e Trail os far
as La.lee l'leiad. is fm,1iliar to 1~1ony,

1954

l'liC.:c:lebury Gap are too far op art
to be convenient for car exc ~ ange.
I

I

i

Tir.10 - 3un., · 3cpt. 19 - 9:30 A.h.
llnce
Long Tr L1il- Go s:.... cn :.t <:i<.is
to 3uc1:cr :br o ol\: .3l10 ltor

3cpt.

i

I;
i

i

However, views are c.:.;,if1'crent when
going in ' the opposite cirection so
it shouldn't be too Cull. F n ll
coloring nhoulC be fino so Con•t
for c et your color cameras.

I.
!

It :von't be long now, so keep
:;our collection of a r ticles for
the s a le crm.;in.c;. The C:ate anC.
co 1~:n i ttc c s for this event will be
unn oun cec in our Octo b er issue.

I
!

1

I

but there will be r11ile c n ore t h at
j
1:iont of us G.on 1 t k now, so come ex- I
;.Jloring anl'.. see new country . ~l e '11 \
1
have to back ti~o.cl:: nc n in on the
!
same tro.il, ·as t h e Gos h en roacl nt
the end of 3ucl~er Brool: trail ::u.1<.:

I

3unC:.oy, vept. 5, was a s p ecial
Cate on our Outing Jcheuule. On
that G.ay k c1-:ibers from the Glens
Falls 3cc. of the '~iron~ack ~t.
Club were to join us for a trip to
Killington via tL.o Ju0gornau.t Trail •.
The c oy cnrae, the visitors
came in. ~oo& nuriibers - also the
rain C;)file. After waiting 45 min.
for signs of clearing it was unanir.1ously G.eci(;.eti. we were in for
an all cl ay rain anc the party d.ispers etl. 3o, of course,it cleare6l
.ie h ope we can [;ct this trip in
at so H:e other tLi1e.
T:J .t~IL

TIU.l'

In imc ust, -.1.illcGro Milo.no,
husbnncl, ·• ..>us an" anC: ,; 3us ::: n 1 s;;
c."..nu :) 1tcr coverc<l 'f}1e Trail between
Lons Tr nil LoCge & Li 'ttlc aoclt I-oncl.

OUit TH Il- TO TEXl i.0 FALLS

by
trescott Vanvleet

f

I

I

3nturclay, i:1.uc;u s t lL~ th - a
beautiful C..o.y - o.nC:. off we went.
Up :iooc.l..stock Ave., nnC. over London Mountain. 'I'he cntourace of
two ureyhounC busload s, one Vermoht Transit full, nn.G. 7 cars~
rolled up and clov.m the hills. \le
all turned to 0:;ort at ...Jhcrburne
3tago 0.:."1d on to iittsfielc:.
Through J.i ochester, not Caring to
stop at the village c r e en to take
in the carnival. vn to the thriving r.::.etropolis of Ennco cl{ where
the caravan went str o i g ht ahead
and, lo and beholc~ , the l a st t''JO
cars happened to cont a in 5 GI-'.iCcrs
who turneC. -left o~C. . G ust 0 G. along
the C,irt ro a L. for o. i;1ilo or t 1;0
or tr..ree one:. then s imng ri [)lt for o
nilc to .::~ v or:;.- clce,;L .J. lc.~_ well sit•·· I
uatecl picr:ic 4:..-- 0a ; t h e s ett ing of
I
which ress omble s il Grassl a n li. s'i 1
.
1
a state ~ icnic ar c c e ast of
j
Hnp c oocl i onG..
I
Our p arty cons is tee:'. of :L rs.
J .0. liewton of -.Jallincford - her
two C:aut;hters, Louise : :· . Acloms of
Rutlarul anC:. Holen ~~ . :Chlert of
Detroit,. - J nn. r~ a so 1 tine cL1<.l. '1y ours
truly''. Lrs. f1 011ton r e lax.ec1 in
the car t:mC_ tem-~ cd t o her l~ni t t i nt;
while the four of us took to the
wood. tro..il fron tl10 1mrl: :Lnc; nrea
to ··c:.eep in the heurt of 11 Texas
~-;ialls.
There was not too r.mch
\Jater flo wing but thnt o.fforc~ ed a.
better look at· the vrnter-s ~ ;_ ap ec.l.
rock f orLlations which looke~ ns
snooth as n piece of f inisheC. rr:arble ~ ~1.ft 0 r cl ir.1bing around on the
rocks our ap p etites s ot the b etter
of us so we f ootec to our pi cnic
table nt the eclg e of ~:a ncock ~rook
where we were joine C:. b-y a sixth
:i. iember in the for r.1 of a rather
t.::u-ne chipr.mnk. ~\.ftor e njoy j_ng o.
SUJJl)Cr uith all t h e trirr:ining s, incluC.ins co ff ec sc c:itcc~ with burnt
oirch bark, the GV 8lll rlG ( _m;ipness
fell rather noiselesoly , so we retrnvorsed the so.He i~o ute to I"\.oches-

I
I

ter where the ilewtons decided to
investigate the ".iorld 1 s ?air'' of
.Rochester. Texas ~<'nlls can be
listeC:. as a very d.eli c;htful picnic
arell for ever~'bo<ly.

Your next issue of TIIB LOrG
-;:ill c;i ve you o.. full
account of thin ueel:::cnC:, so we 1 11
[!; iVC y ou onl7.r 0.. ;_;enernl SU11li'11Bry just enough to r.wl::c you i,-rn.nt to
rcaG. r:1orel
'l1he weather nan was :~i.nC. to us
until late 3unclo.y l .I·.. an<l c uvc us
one of the pleaso..ntest weelrnnds of
tho sur.imer.
J:i'recl l;'ield anG. a few other
c nrnp ers were on ho..nd. FriC.a.y nit)lt.
'Dy 9:30 H.N. 3aturday, u ';tent city 11
wa s spring in[; up anC::. a good. crowd.
had. gathered for the Lnrble ~uarry
trip. ~mother group chose inste oC:
to g o to Griffith Lolrn. The quarry
visitors were back b3' noon and after
lunch 11iost of t:iem followed the
Lake tr a il to t h e lookout p oint.
:Jo c 1~ at co.mp once more u c were
c l nC t o g reet now arrivals, have
sup;::) cr a nd c;athor ar ound the cro.cl:::!..inc bon_::' i re for the campfire meet~
inG. Lc.rry Denn kept t:1ine;s . moving .
b ris1:1"". Pores tor Un. Wentz i'visi tee''
u i th u~ L~ost c :c').terto..inincly a.bout
tho i.'ational :•o r cst p ro;::r.:i.r.1 ;t:1ero
were the usual coo <::. stories of ex ..
p eriences o n and off t h e trail;
c;roup :::iingin.g to 1.:l1ich tho junior
r.1emb crs [l(:uccl. c reatly; a.'1.cl finally
a corn r o ast to finish the evening.
Jun<.ln::; •s :1ilces included, Little
Rocle l ond., Griffith Ln!-:e b y s iclc
trail or Long Tro.il and Lt. ~1eolus ..
Cove.
Dy n id aft ernoon i1ikcrs were
returning to c anp for 0 late <liml.er.
.Joon it was tir:ie to break cwnp.
Cong ratulat i ons o..re due to
Co-cLo.irnen ii' ro(~ B iclc~ o.nG. Lar~·
.Li e ~.m for a most successful Intersectional. These outing s a.re a
lot of work for s o:-1eone but are
surely a b.ighliGll.t of the GL.C
~;'oar to those lfao a ttenJ .
T~U:.. IL ~ - -~.~3
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ALGONQUIN P.l\HK
West of Ottawa and south
of the Ottawa River lies Ontario ts Algonquin Provincial Parl~.
The Park occupies 2700 sq.
mi. of forests, lakes, and
rivers._ This are a is rouchly
equal to all of Vermont south of
Rutland. 'i'here are no villages.
Supplies r:1G.y be purchased at
three places. There arc two
post offices, and s asoline is
obtainable at only four places.
Tilerc is but one road
through the Park, ~1. oute 60, with
a ha·1r dozen short, dirt side
roads leading to sm.10 of the
hundreds of l akes .
The only pro.ct ic ccl:ile wo.:,r
_of visitL1c; Ii1uch of t ho aroo.. is
by c anoe or p ower boat. Pishing
and car.1ping are the princip8.l
sports.
About seventy-five years
ago this part of Ontario was
heavily lumbered, o.nd uncontrolled fires finish the destructior~. of the original pine
forest. Now the area is covere d
with a second 0r owth forost of
white and rod pine, black spruce,
poplar, white birch, and o. small
amount of hard and soft narle.
i'f;ost every white ') in.o is r1isshapen from w8 cvil darn:;1agc, o..nd
there are many deaG spruces.
There is less undepbrush than in
our woods, and f ewer spec ies of
trees.
The aniraal life in tho Par k
is about the same as that in
Verr,1ont. 'I1hoy have a fow wolves
and an occasionc.l moose. J:'l10ro
is a heavy doon p opul u.-tion ail.cl
1
'boggers '' can be fed ai1c1 pc ttcd
any time of day along tho-highway.
An excolont rnusour,1 co ntains mounted spcci;wns of the
bird and aniraal life in tho
area with good outlines of their
life histories.
1

There are two public
car.1ping areas in tho Park; a
small aroo. at Tea Lake with few
facilities (and few carapors),
o..nd a lo.rce developed area at
Lake of 11-rn Hi vors-.
Here about one hundred
acres of l evel forested land
on the edge o.f tho lake have
been cleaned. up for car.mers
and picnicers. Thero ar~ two
large, now, tile service buildings
iri th toil ets and wash.inc; facilities. Drinkins water is obtainable fro:m two pumps. l<'iroplaccs
are built from slabs of local
stone UiJ.if.ormly two inches in
t l:icknoss. ~fo od is obtaine d by
dri ving down the highway a short
distance, parl(i ng the car and
cutt ing down a dead pine or
spruce. Hhen split up this is
very satisfactory for r.iost purposes. If ease of obtai21ingna tur al fu0 l is o. mo asuro of
t ho wildness of a place, then
the Park is still wild.
There is a lon~0 sandy
bcacl1 oa t ho lalrn. ·rhe ·water is
usu c,lly on tho chilly side but
q_uitc suinable.
Fo ople taking canoe or boat
trips through the Park can make
arrangements to use any of tho
several small camp sites a long
t he canoe routes, A whole ·
s~ii11-.1e: could b0 spent exploring
tne rn le s and. r.1i los of lake
ShOI'OS •

There is no camping char,3e
in the Park, and short term fishing licens es arc inexpensive.
L~any campers leave car.1p early in
the morning and return about
dark aftor spending the day at
sor.ie hid.den lake deeper in the
wildcr110 ss"'
It is unf ortunatc t hat
eight hotels and nine surllller
cc..r.1p s operate in the Park area.
Canada is such a big place it
is too bad the Park cannot be
:. ~op t free of c01i111orcialization.

1.
HOtJ ABOUT IT ?

If you hunt ducks you have
to buy a Federal Duel~ Stamp. 'l111.o
inconc fron those sto..r;1ps is earmarked for the purchase of land
for wildlife refuges. Loss than
1070 of tho r.1onoy has been spo:nt
for this purpose. 'l1110 rest has
gone for maintenance, law onforcor.1ont, and ro search, 'l'horc
is no point in sottin~ up rofugo s that can't bo protected and
developed, but does:... 't nine to
ono sour.1 like a pretty high
ratio for this typo of project ?

I
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The Bureau of Ll.dian ~·1ff o. ir s
r.m.nagcs, on a ::rnstaL1od y i e ld
!
basis, sixteen ~tlllion acres of
Indian fcrcst s . 1.Jou this land
is to be c;r adually turned over
to the Inclinns . \rJill this be c;ood
for the for e sts, for the L1dio.ns, I
or for t he public ?

I

l

Tho East Texas Chanbor of
Comr.1orco has called upon all
.l1.merican ci tizons to join with
I
them in a crusade to b ring about I
the sale of tho National Forest
lands to private purchasers.
They Dean all J.Tat ion o..l F ore st
land, but they cite conditions
in Texas in particular. They
co1.'.n lain thnt the Govor:nr.iont
(us) is co1~ eti ng with tho
taxpayers (thou ). SiE CO less
than 2~·;) of tho for est l a.nd of
Texas is in !Jatio:1al Forest
this clocnn't ::iound like tho whole
story. 90~ of the Texas liational
Forest land was bousht froLl
Texas lumber cor.1panios after it
had boon denuded. lJou it is
beGinning to recover under protection ::ind the lu1~1bor conpanics
want it bnck. Tho i doo. of abol~
ishing the ilationo.l Forests is
boinc pronotod on a nation-v i clo
scale. Hill they got awa:,' with
it ?

Tho Governor of tho State of
1:Jc..shington nppointod a. comr.1i tteo
to consider w~1.0 thor tho Olyupic
:ru..ti onal Part: should be reduced
i n size. Of tho fourteen non on
tho couni ttoo, five saicl i;Eo H.
The other nine SUGGOstcd tho.t
tho Socroto.ry of tho Int e rior
o.ncl tho Secretary of Agriculture
dosi o;no.to tuo non to r.10.ke a
r o cor.:n ondation, If the Parl>:: is
pared down, uould thc.t establish
c.. rrocodont ?
Eleven 1.tlllion .:icros of farn
l nnd in Colorado a nd Knnso.o have
boon dar:1c..r;od by tho proloncocl
c1rousht in that a r ea , '11hi:J is tho
second time i n a coneration thc,t
hoo.vy do.r.10.c;o has occurod from
this conditio:1. Uould it be bettor
if this land wore returned to
Gra s s a n d tho loss iJ.J. f oocl pro~
duction r::ado up by norc irrigr.tion or bett er f o.rning methods
o l so-whc ro ?
'l 'ho Fo.tio n a l Re creat ion
.
. a survey
li.S3oc
i. o. t.ion ,nns ~'.ma.o
sho~·IinG i;i c n icinc t o be tho
f c.vorit0 outdoor recreation in
eve ry su ction of tho country.
Couldn 't we :::iay t hc.t i; local papers H
seer to substantiate that conclusion ?
Tho pr o p o~30 cl construction of
a clam o.t L,; cho ?o.rk in tho Dino s aur Uat ional i;onun cnt has boon
li:iclrnd around for several years,
Hhilo conservationists arc absorbed
i n fighting this proposal, wouldnt
it be a good time to 3lip over a
dozen or so fast do n.ls ill other
;>lacos ?

b ill, ii. . H . 8880, was introat tho last sessio·· . of
Congress that 1-rnul cl po r1;1i t the
Seer·~ to..ry of J~cr iculturo to sell
cortain J.fot:i.onal Poro s t land s if
ho thinks they a.re bettor adapted
to pri v a te uso. Di d this bill
pass ?
1\.
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EVE ~ ~'r .3

by

Betty Boll
Time - Sun., Oct. 17 - 8:30 A.N.
I-lace - Lons Tr a il - Hiddlcbury
Gap to Do y ce 3helter.
~ e•ll l ea ve at S:JO A.M.to
GiVe US plenty of titIB on the
last lap of t:'.1is fall rs Lo :-1G
T~ail ser ies hike s.
~reha, s we
1ron't Get wet t h is tin e but we
should be used to tha t b y no w .
·.ie hear there has been some
lumbering on this sect i on of The
Tr a il so some of it ma y be h Grd
to find, but that just makes it
tric k ier~
The 3 urnt Hill Trail
to Breadloaf that we'll come down
is supposed to be in g ood condition. :·fot ~nany of us know t h is
countr y and it w :Ul be fin to
ex:Jlore.

Time
Sun., Oct. 31 - 9:30
ll a ce - Dird :Lou~1tn i n

A.u.

This hik e u sually Lets r a i ned out or is talrn n in t:1e rain,
but pre:iap s t h e f s tes Hill :.::; ive
us a clc 2r d ay one;_ a c; ooc;_ v i ew
this tir.1 e. ThL:i is ne arb-: s.ncl a
shortish h ilrn; so s :10u l c~ be ecrn y
for all.
~e'll le ave at 9:30 b. ~ .
Time .. Sunc«o.y , J::.;ov ei.;.b e r 1L1_ t h
!'lace ~ b.oosel amoo
:je have a c h oice of trails
on this one, if ue can find t J.:ern.r

Oct.
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¥reho.ps we c a n g o up one and. come
down the oth er. One trail g oes
nenr the Casc .:ides uhi c h s houlC~
llo.ve p l e nty of un ter in t h em.
This tr i p h n 3~ rt be e n on the schedule :'o r several :rears so -. . Jill
seen c.iff oi--·en t.

:~ or some reason i,Je had a fee ,l ;;..
inc; ue 'd. be e n g ett i n g a lot of ra:1n
on our GLC outings l a tel y . Just
fo1" fun 1,rn ch eclrnd b acli:. S ince
11pril 1 s t we •ve h a d only 3 outings
without roin a t some time during
t h e da y J This r.mst be some sort
of o. record but e n ough ' is enout h
- s ometimes too muci'1.

RUl'·J l..'1.GE 3.'1.LE - OCT. 29
On li'r iday , Oct. 29th ; the
_looms wi ll be t }1e
scene of our a!111ual :. .oney ;:...aldng
event - THE RUriJ ~GE SALE. .We
~1eed a s to c l~ of L 1i nc;s to sell, Sl)
~ et out t h ose c.;o.r r:1e n ts a nd. nicna cs ~ ~ou ' ii:Jh v ou •ct given to the
lnst Ilm .;r:1a.::.;e .Jale (i.rn k n01,,r ther e
~n ve been o ever a l a lre ady) and let
us have t h or.1. CoJ_ l c c t tl1inc.; c f rom
~ ,-our fr :i_e ncls too.
.ie wou lC. l ilrn v ou1" do n o. t i ons
on Thurs., Oct. 26 t l1 fu'1d. will be a t
t h e i;eicllborh ooc;_ 3.ooms all that clay
to receive t h eu .
Call Craigue
i·erldns be f ore t h en if y ou need
llelp to e;et t i:i.in g s to us.
Let' s see if we c a n't do
even better than last year~
: ~ e :i. c;hb or hoo ci

v

~

SUChER BROOK LODGE
VIA ET. HOR.1ID

By
Dan Jennings, Jr.
The re is only o:ic wo1.,d in
our headinG wh ich is not apropos
to our outing of Septenbor 19th
and that is 11 lodge 11 • Tho inclor.ient {to put it n ilclly) lmath0r macle the Haunt quite 11 horrid 11 ancl by the tir.10 uo r c a.chod
the brook. all eleven of u s certainly felt lilrn quite a catch
of 11 suckersn. Howeve r·, when it
comes to the word nlo dgc ii, t he re
wo agree with our fri end Vera,
and say we must draw tho lino.
Congratulations a rc i n order to Crais uo for his success
in gottinc a c ood fir e s oinc as
our surviva l would have boon
questionable if wo h a d n ot had
that hot coffee to revive us
for tho trip home . Eavinc; Pe arl
mo ot us with h e r car to h e l p
transport drivers to whor e t h o
cars had bo un l oft was a c ro~t
service although at one point
it was rather coni'usinc as we
tried to plan the most cffici 0nt
way of doing it. I still can't
decide whether we coul d have
don0 it a be tt e r way but anyway
we all got homo.
Wo do not wish to sound
bitter about this outinG be cause
actually many advantar:; c:s can
come from such a trip. For oxa.rnplc, we discov0rcd whc:c lc,ss
fortunate hur.1&J.S have lCTlown for
years -- what wonderful insulation ancl war1~1th can bo obtained
from old newspapers worn insi de
~ coat or jacke t
Then too it
isn't ovory day that you cot so
wot that you have that 11 it doos'nt mako any differenc e now anyway" fe e ling as you walk just as
contente dly in tho middle of a
raging mountain strcar.1 as you
would on the trail (and somo tir.1cs it 1 s hard to tell the difference). One scientific theory
was debunked and that is that it
just isn't true that after you 1 re

1

!

.

so wo t, you can't get any wetter.
You can J
He ll, I've got to go and
chanc e the pape 1" i n my shoes so
that thoy 1 11 b o dry in th10 for
the next hil:o. Sec you t l10ro.
NIDDLlBURY GAF TO
SUCKER l3ROOK LODGE
By
Thohm Valiquctto ~~ Dan Jeri_nings, Jr~
Seven of the c l oven GHCcrs
·whonado t h is y e ar's initial ii trail
covering; se ri e s n hike had dri e cl
out~u fficiently to turn out for
the· second outing . Tho hi kers
ont c:rocl t ho trail at hidul cbury
Gap , a t o lunch at tho now n e;.11orablo
o.nd familiar Suckur Brool: Lodge,
and cru~io out in the dir0ction
of Erandon Gap .
Long Trail lore contains
i~1al'1Y i n teresting and unusual talcs
concerning the ir.1provising of
cloth ing nec e ssitat e d by rain and
othe r r:~ish aps but wo understand
that a new tre nd is developing
whe r eby one ch ansc s attir0 while:
on the trail.
All this n ay sound rather
n ystori ous but thos o who de sire
further clarific a tio n are a dvised
to consult vrith li T H Valiquctt0,
who in one easy lesson, can show
you how to stay cool wh en tho
trail gots hot.
Although a hi l;::ir~ club,
Killing ton Section occasionally
has its difficulties with autor.1ot i vo tra:nsporta ti on. At one
point of transfer on our way hor11c,
Vcr ~ 's car r efu s ed to coope rate
and with much sh ifting of positions
we Danagc d to got it to East
Eiddlobury for r epairs and ours c lvos home {if not for repairs,
at l e ast for recuperation!). A
few more of thes e hikes and the
ranks of our tran sportation
volunteers will unclcrgo a sharp
increase.
But an:y-vmy, loo k for us at
th0 nex t bike, _,cause cu e ss what ?
-- we'll be t h ere - !

HIGHLIGHTS OE l~Y ~IESTE.'\i.: TJ Il
b ::·
Betty Bc.111
I 1;~s luclc;· to be invi teC..
on a bircUn~~ -c.:::.")inc trip to the
~~r West t~is p&s t su: . 1~r.
The
other ne1::bers of tho p::lrt-:;· \Jere
three excellent orait:iologists
so we didn rt miss r.1an-;/ western

birds.
I joined the party in Arizona, fl y ing fror.i i.:ew York the
middle of July . Tucson was hot,
but a drive up i\t. Ler,;inon soon
broucht U9 to cool pines 3nd
flower•bordered, t wis ting road~.
~ie saw three ldncis of hu1xdngbirds ru~1011g the brillant beds of
pentstemori. The curious rocl\:
for~ations attracted our attention, and we to pp ed the da y off
with a bla2inc; sunset ns ~.re c ane
doun the ;: _o:.:.ntn:l_n.
~e ro de nll ni ~ht fron Tucson to 3alto 3 e a , to escape t h e
terrific Cessert heat. Bir d ine
at Salton 3eo., bel011 sea level ,
was fine, with flocks of birds
cordnc fron the salt l n~;: e to
feed in the flooted fie lds, but
by 7 ~30 A.E• 1m were ready to
leave, as the heat was groHint;
intense.
The Ca lifornia coast was
beautiful, espe cially the costal
highuay fro m S an ,:}ili1eon :Cl.Orth,
and the 17 r.lile C:..rive along the
r. . onterey p enin :::iula. \Je even saw
albatross in the lonterey area.
The c:n_
) ress tree s and rocky
cliffs wer.e 1.:0 st photo[:; en ic and
the t ~r o c-:..ays along here v ere
a~.:on:; the finest of the trip. ,Je
splureetl on an abalone Cinner at
the j'j_ sl1erL zin rs ',{;:1ar :t' in Lon;;.
terey, anC:. Yent to sur.:G:11er t :ieatre
there.
2 ron the co2 st we l1eo.c1ecl for
Yose1•~ ite 9 one of my fo.vorite
::~tional l-ar1~s.
·.I e fol.:1~c~ a :c-iice
car.~sit~ and from there took 8
narrm: rb 3d a cross .::,.acl : ~ er Ls s s.
One of the rarest bird3 of all,a
;.: ra'r o'.Il " haC:. b een seen on
ur rent .........
this road a y ear BLO, Bild there
,J

;/

it was in the s c:c,e I.lendow J The
cla~r ire we:Ll.t to tlle l.iariposa
Grove of bic tr·ees. 7uolomne i'~ea-·
c_o\rn uo.s our next cn:.~psite. ·.Je
coulc~ see sno·'. r in t:i.ie Ei[;ll. Sierras
;;.ronnC:., ~md tI•iec: o. brief suir,1 in
Tana 7a La~e at a ~out 7000 feet, but
it ua s too chill:" :Cor linceriI12; in
the vat er.. ~it 'I'ioga l c:s s, about
10,000 feet 9 1ffi watched the Clark's
irutcrackers, birds of high altitu<ies.
Our lliking so far ~Jas limited to s lmrt walks near the roadsiles, but we didn't have to walk
far to feel away from civilization.
The Tio g a i ass road o.own from
Yose1ai te is a thrilling cliff-side
road, and_ a o_rar,;atic way to enter
or le 8ve the iarko >rn headed north
to colorful Lake Tahoe nnd spent the
night can~pins not far from Doml.er
lass. The next ::.1 0rning we hiked lW
to the Sug ar Bowl, a ~ locial cirque, surrounc.ed by hit',h headwalls,
before hendins north to Lassen ~ : at-
ionol Pork. · T~ere we found the
first of the self ... c uicUnt:; nature
trnils with i1un.0 erccl st<l~::es and.
i_)l~J..ntecl. lea:C let.s e.:;~~) l o.in ing the
ci.c;;.1ific a~l ce of each stal:e.
.ie
learned. a lot of' ::.12tul" Gl l::.i sto1'"'y.
T~li o tr nil '.Jrou::.,h t us to :,)LE,1pa s s
~~ell, uith fnscirn:\ tins hot si)r ·i~10s
8:1Ci. _.:uo. pots, steai11inz:; enc_ Lioiling •
~~ ere ·we c m.ipeO.. urn::~e r ::la j e stic red fir
The next afternoon we arrived
at Cr a ter Lo. ke. ~ere we saw our
first cone y , a little r~ unt Rin ani:ma 1 Hi th round ear s 9 and I saw a
fris~~inc bao:r bear.
The rir.1 drive
around the lake i:·:a s fun~ Crater
Lake is certainly a ~eep blue.
We sa w our first alpine flo wers
at Lto J:iooo.. J ear s rass, also called. basket .;ras s, as ::.;qum;s malre baskets fror.1 its leaves, '.Jas plentifu1..
on tl~e rond up to Timberline Locige.
~ le wa llrnc_ on snoH nbovc timberl ine
level, ad.: irine; t !..1e colorfu l; little
flo;.rnr s F~ ~ich c;r e-cr on the ridg es.
Lt. ~ ,: ooC:. wo s o LJ eau tif1..1 l :JiGht, l oorainc; :.-;n_ou-clac":. just obove tis. The
tri:) C:.o~:-n -c:1c ~;ooc__·: i vor Ve:: lley to
the C olu1~1bin wo.s fi11.e, Hi t:i.1 r; limpses
of Mt. :i.Iood ':_j ehinc~ us a3 ue s:.J ed nort:
( c o:n t inued in ::ov e; ;.b er)
ne~:t

·•'
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From a highway safety standpoint, an open area beside the
The October 11 Ha turc 1-'i agazine ii
roa~ would provide opportunity
prints a condensation of a talk
to pul. 1 off the highway in case
given by Frank E. Ec;lor, a
of accident or nochanical trouble.
Research Associate of tho Ai;iorican I.
Nayb0 there arc two sides
Museum of Hatural History.
to this question.
Hr. Egler questions tho pro- I
priety of all-over spraying of
roadsides and powerlino rights
Rei;1or.1ber tnoso blood suckers
of way for controlling tho growth I at Lake Plciad ? Woll they arc
i p robably still there because
of brush. Ho admits t hat young
trees must be kept from such
leeches somctines liv0 for twenty
areas. Where all-over spraying
ye ars.
is used practically everything
They can and will attach
the mselves to fish, frogs,
but grass is kept back frora tho
roadside as far as twenty-five
turtles, or other aninals, puncture
the skin, and ·withdraw enough
feet. Mr. Engler fools that this
blood to provide them with food
is destructive to birds and other
for several weeks. The blood is
wild life, wild flowers~ and. tho
kopt froi~1 coagulating by a chombeauty of our roa dside s in gen~cal socro•ted by tho looch.
eral. Ho suggests hand sprayinG
Leeches can be kept in an
of individ"Lrnl saplings, t l:.us
ordinary aquarium filled with
leaving a gr ound cover of shrubs,
l)Ond water and contai!.1inc; stones
herbs, and berry bushes instead
to aid. tho lo ochos in shedding
of grass.
their skins. Water plants should
Off hand this sounds very
be present to supply oxyc.se n, but
expensi vo, but it is clair.10 d
of course no othor aniJilals caJl
that new tree seedlings cannot
surviv0 in t he ir company.
so easily bocor,10 established in
Tro pical leaches assume a
this bushy cover as ·choy can in
position
in readiness to attack
a grass cover. If this is cor~
if
a
warm
object is brought near
rect, later sprayings would be
thoru,
or
ii'
tho li ght on them is
loss frequent.
reduce
cl
as
when
some anir.1al casts
As for th0 destruction of
a
shadow
oa
thor:1.
habitat for bird and animal life,
Aro our native le eches
tho area affected by spraying a
attracted in t he same way? sounds
fifty foot wide swath along all
like a good project to carry out.
tho roads in Rutland County 1-JOuld
a.mount to about one percont of
the total area. Sor.10 forras of
Huch of tho country's lumber
wild life, such as nice and woodsupply has cmi!G from the huge
chucks, do better in grass land
forests of Washington and Orogon.
than in woods.
To judge fror;1 the ads of the big
Another thi: '- .:;, in tra vol ling
lur.1 bcr companies, we would think
along a road we often catch just
these forests wore being operated
a glimpse of a flm·rnr, or a bird.,
as tre e farns. In small areas this
or an animal, with not 'tfll.ite
may
be true, but at the present
enough time to identify it because
rat0
of roplantint; it will take
we so soon pass by. If there
a
hundred
years to rcstocl;: tho
were a twenty-five foot strip of
cut-over
lar1cls
in these two states.
grass beside tho road we would
Who
is
kidding
whom ?
have fivo time s as nuch tino to
look as we would have -with brush
only five feet away.
1
··
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l'allington J ection Green
EVEWl'S

by
Betty Ball
Time - Sun., l:ov. 28 - 10 A.1'1.
Place - Blue RiC<ge ?-'it.
Another old favorite for a
dubious time of year. If warm
and sunny, an Indian summer day,
we can climb to the top, enjoy a
wide-spread view for not-too-nuch
effort, and eat by the CascaGes.
If cold we can cot at t h e Per i.dns'
camp, or we can eat there anywny.
These lovely everi:;reen woocls will
provide lots of shelter if its
windy nnd good birding too. ~ve
will leave from Neldon School.

Time

- 3at., Dec. 11 - 2 F.L. on
Supper at 6:30 l'.l'. .
The a.ate is wrong on the
printed schedule, so be sure to
come on the \ llth, Saturday. You
are sure of lots of good food at
this covered dish supper, good
cornraG.eship, and a pleasant entertairunent. Jan and J a ck I art in
will show colored slides, Be sure
to let Vera know if you are coming
and find out what to bring. It
helps to bring your own dishes.
If you come early there are several very nice hikes nearby.
Rmll,:.AGE SALE lillTS :.: ,ill2

Thanks to you all for the
cooperation which provided the
articles and so made t he sale successful. Extra thanks to Isabel
Eakins, Ruth Fostman, Eleanor

}~ountain

Club

Nov.

1954

Walker, and ''T" Valiquette, who
with the perennial Hu:mmage 3ale
committee - hary, Craigue, and
Vera ferkins - worked in preparati~n and at the sale.
BIRD h0 Ul:TAI N,3UND.AY, OCT.

31

by
Janet L.artin
Suncl.ay dawned bright and clear
so with an extr['\ :lour' s sleep 12
hardy souls braved the,by 9:30,
threateninc; u eather to climb Bird
l ~t.
Thi:::i c roup c 2r;1e from far and
:;_~e ::r - :1.one towns beinc as far west
a s Glens f'alls, L . Y., and as far
east as S!'emerhavon, Gerw:i.ny, via
Ludlow to t:he south.
The fates were with us and
it turne~ out to be a beautiful
day with g ooG. views from the summit. The peak s of the Coolidg e
r ange were coverea with snow intermittently h i chlighted by the
sun. 3 etty spotted an Osprey and
a Crimson Grosbeak and. felt her
day was complete•
Everyone enjoyed a leisurely
lunch at the sprint; . Since some
of us were curious about how
close the new trail was to the
old we ma C:.e our c:_escent by the
latter. We found that they were
not too fa r apart at the bottom
of tho hill and that the old one
wa s in quite s ood cond ition.
'i'ho hilrn ended. wj_ th a leisure1 v chat at t h e cars before 1.re all
turned llo1~1eward. lie hope our
friends fro m out of town will be
with us ac ain soon.

GREElI 1'.i.OUlT'rAIH CGUlTCIL B.S.A.

n eals for eight ::.ien. But in order
APPLACHIAH TRAIL EXP~DITIOlT
to conserve enerGY and space, only
by
two days supplies were carried•
C- e :n.c
T o..ppe..1-"l.
Alan D. Sheaffer, Field Scout
Executive for the Council, had
This SUTim1cr tho national
r.ia de arrancei:ie nts with authorities
Council, Boy Scouts of iu~10rica,
at Ethan Allen Air Force Base to
sponsored an expedition desiened
have the rations for the last half
to cover 2100 niles of the
of the hike dropped in by helicopter.
Appalachian Trail fr01:;. Ht.Katahdin
When the 'copter arrived it attractin Haine to Mt. Oglethorpe in
ed quite a group of citizenry from
Georgia. Every local council
the ne ighborinc~ farns and provided
that the trail passes through,
an interestinc b it of exciten ent
organized a group of hikers to
out of the regular routine of the
tranp the part of the trail
hike.
assigned to ther.1. This ar.:ounted
With a new supp ly of ~'ood,
to an averar;e of 40 n iles per
the hikers star-ted out on the last
group. The trail was divided
half of the trip ancl soon picked up
into four sections of roughly
blue blazes of 'J.'he Gre.en Hountain
500 ~iles each • . Each section had
Club trail. Ifuch to their surprise
its own log book which was carried
and joy consi de 1°able work had been
by and added to by each hiking
just done on the trail and it uas
group. The Lxi)edi ti on was startfreshly cleared of a terrific tanr;le
ed in each section about July L~th. ' of overgrowth and was well blazed.
The last le g in the first
The rucce c1 ascent of Cobb Hill
section i-m s started on AU£SUSt 21
and the Pinnacle sloi..·rnd. u p procress
by twenty ... one Explorers and. t he ir
especially sL1ce it be c ar~e uarn and
leaders fron the Green Ifuuntain
no-water was found alon~ t he trail.
Council (coverihg Addison,
'I1he 1933 edition of the App3..lachian
Ben11in0ton, and Rutland counties)
Trai l G"L~id e Bo ok whic b. was used as
at HailOVer, n j H. 'rhey hiked to
a SUJ;;ple .:ent to the r.1aps shoued its
the Dartnouth Outine; Club's
ob sol ete nature here~ Everyone was
Newton Cabin near Horwich, Vt. for
hopinc; to be able to clinb the looJthat evening's canp inc . The next
out tower ·whi ch was su.pposed to be
day after church the groi_;i.p pushed
at the top of the peak to the south
on pa st the DOC Happy Hill Cabin
of Lakota Lake. But no such strucand into the Uhite River Valley
ture ·was found and not even a sign
east of West Hartford where
cave evidence of where it was
St.1.Ilday night's canp was nade.
supp osed to be or used to be. This
Good tin e ·was :-:iade on Honday
was n ost c1i sappointinc ~ The only
over the rough terrain throuch
disappointnent about the GHC section
the Bunlrnr Hill and Por.J.fret area.
of the trail was the absence of
Evening canp was pitched along
nileage r.~a rke r s and signs which
the Barnard Brook
n iles north
woul d encourace the hiker along the
of s. Por.J.fret. By chance the
long and uninhab ite d regions.
Scouts cane out of the woods on
The last eveninr; 1 s car:p ·was
the property of I·ir. Louis Lar.iborn,
r.iade at Stony Brook south of Hotown
a Scouter for r.1any years and now
where r.1ost of the boys took a rea r.ie1~1ber of the Hational Council.
freshing and cooling splash in the
He allowed the group to use a
p ools. By this t ir.le the we ather had
sr.mll hay field which was indeed
i)roved so beautiful that no one
fortunate for an inportant reason.
bothered to ere ct s he lters as on the
This was the r.:iddle of the trip
first two ni t;hts. Everyone slept
and the rations had run out. The
under the stars.
A beautiful Wednesday raorning
Scouts were using prepared packs
of dehydrated foods weighinG 16 lbs. found the group hiking the last few
niles to Sherburne Pass. Lunch was
each and containin8 three cor.iplete

it

:2.,

·- ./

cooked on the banks of the
Ottauquechee River Hl";.ere a fev-.r .
brave souls tooli: another dip.
For August the water seel:1ed very
cold but those who went in, enjoyed it very nuch.
The climb to Lone Trail
Lodge was i:1ade in good tine and
everyone energed fron the woods
in good spirits and fine condition after 40 niles of hikinc .
The log book for Section 1
of the Appalachian Trail Expedition was closed at 4 PH Aur,ust
25th with a note about the wonderful spagetti dinner which ims
cooked for the hikers by Richard
T. Wales, Chief Scout Executive,
who raet thern on the trail.
NIDDLEB'iJRY

GAP

'ro BOYCE SHEL'.I'BR

On Sunday, Octob er 17th,
nine hikers took the last of t h e
fall Long Trail hikes. It was a
good day for a change and the
trip i;-ras enjoyed very r.iuch. 1I1he
Trail was in good condition but
that can not be said of Boyce
Shelter. This Shelter looks as
if it had seen its best days.
Perhaps it could be restored to
usable condition but that is
debatable.
One contributins !'actor
that left us in an unfavorable
f'rarn.e of r:lind was that we alnos t
sat on a dead porcupine wrapped
up in cellophane and left on the
floor of the Shelter. Why do
peo~le do such things ?
Another uncomfortable situation was that outside of the
Shelter (where we all ae reed
was better than inside) we
couldn't find a dry spot to sit
down to eat our lunch.
lfuen we were back on the
Trail and headed for the cars,
th~ joys of hiking were with us
ag'.'.'.-in.
TRUSTEES LEETIHG
The trustees of The Green
Hountain Club r.1et ifov. 6th at

the Club's office in Rutland, Vt.
'· _ -,·c · o · ~-"'!,, '-'., -'-·
... l, _.c-'!-8 s_ lj;,, ,_;; ·..; ::~_-::. ;-- will.
i.~
appear in the Lover:ib or issue of
H'Tl1e Long
..
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DETOUR - BRIDGE OUT
That is the s i c;n you l:i 11
see soon at Clarendon Gor g e.
The

~ridge

at t h e h ead of the Gorge
During t h e last t h ree
years we had had several con plaints.
t h at it was unsafe. Two other
tines repairs were n ade to the
planking but fi n ally the n ain g irders be g an to sag . '.l111at was too
nu ch 1 Per1•1i s s i on was o btained
to bur:n t he bri dg e and on Novenber
10th it went u p in s r.1oke.
This bridg e was purchased
fr•01:1 the t01-m of Shrewsbury several
years ago when the old road was
closed'
~1at will we do now ?
Well,
t e I~orarily si s ns will be put up
i ndi ,cat~ng " a O.~ tour west by road
one nalr 2 lle ~o a covered brid"e
L>
over t h e river. Or of course the
riv e r can often be crossed by
stepp ing stones or wading . Next
year son e sort of a bri dg e will
be constructed just up streai~1 from
t h e ol d bridr; e at stre ar.1 level.
is no

1~1ore.

SUHllYSI DE

~WRK

PAHTY

On Novenber 6th and 7;¥h
Harold Valiauette captained two
work parties at t h e new Sunnyside
location. Beside s Harold, Joe
Ha doka and Hayn ond Hille r worked
both days. Churchill Scott,
Roger Pike :1 Halter Hakins, and
Crai c;ue Perkins worked one day
each.
The cedar p osts were all set
in the c round , level e d, and sawed
off. Two by six sills and sleepers
were s p ike d to the posts. The
next job is to set the floor
jolistsri
Wouldn't it be nice if we
could c:;et this new car.1p finished
this winter ?

HIGHLIGliT3 OF' LY
by
Betty Ball

t

•

.~ .i::'..3T~~·n:i 'l'~ U·

(con•t. from Oct. issue)
From t~1e mount a ins we headed
again to the coast, t h is time to
the country near Tillrunock. tJ·e
arranged for a fishing trip and
joined a group at 4:30 A. M.,in
Garibaldi. Six fishermen caught
ling cod,sea bass, and sea trout,
while the four of us :4ere c.e1 i G,hted with the colorful tufted puff ins i.-Jhich fleu and d ove ne:::trb ~r .
Their large red b ills and b uff~
tufts were consp icious. ~ Je ue n t
close to t i1e thre e arched rocks
and. could see t hrouc;h t h e arches.
Great numte:cs of Cs liforn.ia murres
were on t h e roc ks Hi:cile sea lions
ro a red and splas~e d off-sice.
~ e went up t he co as t, f erried
to .-va shing ton , and c ampe d wi th
s]runk s in our camp site for company.
The next d ay we visited the Hoh
River Rain ~orest,with trees as
r.i.uch as 270 feet hig h. Anoth er
fine nature trail here explaine d
the features. 'l 'he State I·ark that
night, b og achiel, ·was outstanaing
for its hot showers. \~ashing ton
looked r;..u ch l i ke Hew Lng land a s we
head.eel north.
Olympic r ational i'ark turned.
out to be much r.1 0re be autiful than
I expected, espetially the excit~ ·
ing I-J:urricane :tU cle; e trip. The
road is narrow, steep, and twisting, but a better one is in process of being riiade. At the top we
came out on b eautiful mountain
meaclows, some stuG.c'.e ~ with wh ite
aval anche lillies, some blue with
lupine, some a r:ios n ic of many colors, and all with the ~ramatic
backdrop of snow-capped peaks. A
Bairds sand:;) iper sup r ised. us by
li5hting on the road at 5000 feet,
and running ab out over t he snowdrifts. Son:.e of t he p l ants came
up through t:t1e sn ow.
~ie spent a coup le ci ays going
to Canada, sh opp ing in Victoria,
and takinc a boat trip to the San

Juan Islands, t h en headed for Ht.
Rani er, the handsomest single
mountain of them all. There we
took a Si mile hike mostly over
snow with masses of mountain flowers between snow patches. he
watched 8 roped mountain climbers
far up on the top of the mountain.
An aval anche tumbled over a cliff
in the far d istance, sending clouds
of snow into the air. i-1.t Yakima
Park on the other side of the mountain we drove nearly to timberline, and an easy h i ke to Frozen
Lake b:c"ousht us to c ountr ~:,:- completely b arren of trees. Flowers
i.,.rere tin y he r•e a nd t h e ro sy finches fle w by. "iie promised our s elves
a lon:::,er h i k e h e r e the next day
but C.ense fo e clrove u s c.oi-m the
ir~o u r:.ta in.
Eo w we h eaded east until we
came to Glacier National fark.
Aft er st ak ing a cl a im to a g ood
campsite at Avalanche Co.mpg·round
we drove on t o Loc; an la s s where
we saw rosy finches and the -vih itetailed p tarmi g an w~ ich look so
muc h like roc k s it is h ard to cdstingu. ish t h em. The n ext day we
drove up the r·orth F'or k of the
Flath e ad River ancl s aw many interest i ng bin~ s.
From t h e moun tains we h eaded
for the praries, wh ere the sloug hs
pro duced i nteresting ducks,s horebirds, a n~ terns. Ve finally arrived a t t l1.e G-rCJ.nd 'i' etons, sh arp
~) e<:i lrn n ~1d ::;Li:n8. cles raa i.:inc; '.tl.1em
tl1e Host dran atic r ans e of all.
Yello wstone wa s our last
n at i ona l par k , wit ~ fi ne vie ws of
moose, trump t er swan s, coy otes,
anu sa ndhi ll cr anes ~ ~k lrere
lucky to see the Gi ant Geyser c o
off. It only g oes off every 60
h our s anO. often nt night n
~e left Yellowstne by a arama t ic canyon nnu came to the T3ig
Horn h ts., in the afternoon. This
huge, columnar mass of rock proveO..
a fine last sight for an exciting
trip. I left the party in South
Dakot a after a six weeks outing
that I'll never for g et.
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Betty Ball
Time
~lace

- 3v_nday, January 2nc..
10:30 A. L .
- Clar~ndon Lo ug e

h ake a New Year's res olution to come on a s ma ny of t h e
club h i kes as possib le, and
start the New Ye ar ri.:;h t b y
coming on this h i k e, one of t :1e
lovliest of any on our w:Lnt er
calend ar. Tb.ese t h ic k everc r e cm
woods can provide comfortab le
hik ing in t h e wind i est, b itter
weather, as t h e club cci scovered
l a st year, and the fi n e loaGe
is snug when lunch time n e ar s .
Also other trails and wo o ~ s
provide a variet y of f u rther
exercise. Snows h oes or sltin ·
·will prob ab l y b e h elpful.
Ti.me

- Sunday, J a nu ary 16th
10:30 A. L .
Place - Girl 3cout Ca rnp

Here's a new one. }'; rs.
Girl Scout Director,
has offered t h e u se of t h e
Girl Scou t Camp to the clu b for
a winter outins , an d we c an
snowsh oe about t h i s f ore s t e d
area. Th is too s hould ~1 r o vi d e
sh elt ering e vers re ens t o n od erate any pos s i b le wint er wind s,
and 6 ives us a n ew loc a le.

~Jhi tney,

~IJe have fre qu en tly remarked
that wh ile there is no difficulty
1.n g ett j_ng out a g ood. crowd for
t h e covered di sh supp er in Dec- .
emb er, when i t comes to our
Annual 1'.eeting in Januar y we
are apt to ha ve a very s ma ll
atten6a n ce. 3hou l d we conclude
f r om t h i s tha t i t ta ~-ce s a su pp er
to br i,1s peop l e out: If s o,
shoul <5. we a t ter.1:J t to inau~;ur· a te
8. su ~; ) e r o. s part of our .An.nu a l
Lee t L1[; '! If we O.id t h ls sl1ouh1.
we c; i ve up t h e :Cee cl:woo0. c ove red
dish p arty, ~ t l ea st at t h i s ~
tin e of ye ar, ancl tran s f er t h is
type of p arty to a p l a ce i n town
a nd h old it in conn ec t ion wi t h
our Annual Leotinc, 'i Or sh ou ld
we tr y to find some group wh ich
would put on a s ir:ipl e supp er for
us at a mo6erate cost a t t he
time of our Annu a l :Leeti:nc; c:
Your Executive Boa r d would
like y our re a ctions to t h ese
suggestions an G. would iicelcome
any oth er suc;g,est i ons y ou might
h ave. In t he p a st we ha ve occasionally as ked f or sugg estions
with n o visible re s ults. lihy
not c h ange e J.a t this time an d
let us h ear f:>om you~ Dont put
i t off - g et y our sucg est i ons
to Ver a Ferld ns r i gh t Bl·Jay by
mai'.f, phone , or p ersona lly, as
t l'lere will be a Board l ;.eeting
soon aft er Christmas.

)_

llfr. MOOSE LAHOO

Eany cor:iments on t he weather,
mostly uncomple:mentary, have been
noted in re ports of hi kes this
past season. Any of t hese would
have a pplied to the outlook, weatherwise, when 9 optin5-sts r.iet at
the MID.don School on Sunday,
Hovember 14th for the trip to
iYit. liooselariloo.
However 1 by t h e
time we had reached the point where
hiking began, the outlook had improved so mewhat.
After parkine; the cars we
followed up the pipe-line back of
Lake Dunmore to reach an old road
from which a trail to Hooselamoo
leads off. At one point Yankee
ingenuity was tested when the
wide and fairly rap i d stream had
to be crosse d on rocks not too
conveniently s pace d for some members of the party. This pro blem
was solved by two a gile n e:rn.bers,
one on each si de of the stream,
supporting a fallen sapling between the m thus for1~1ing a i'handrail 11 to assist the less sure
footed in the crossinc .
As it ascends the nountain the
trail is on the steep si de in
places,and with fallen l e aves covering the rather rocky path it was
wise to watch one's fe e t quit e
closely. In spite of t h is a deer
was si ghted hi gh u p on a rocky
ledge. The stee p pitches we re not
toon extensive and it vras not long
before we were ascending to the
lc...Jkout. On a clear day this poi n t
should provi de fine views. We were
only able to distinguish Silver Lake
and sorn.e of the neare r r.1ountains.
south of us. As the wind was cold,
the visibility poor, and the trail
ahead not too evident, we dec i de d
against proceeding furt h er to reach
the actual summit.
Accordingly we ret r aced our
steps to the bank of t he strear.1
where the woo ds g ave sh elter fro m
the wind and a plentiful supply of
rocks ma de the construct i on of a
fireplace quick and easy . Here we
enjoye d an outdoor li1eal around a

I ch e e r y

fire. As we r e t urned to the
cars for the drive hor.1e , we a gree d
t h at though c ool a nd wi ndy thi s
j had turne d ou t to be a go od hiking
day - one of t he nany days when it
is actually nruch nic er to be out in
t he woods t h an it would seem from
i ndo ors in tmm .

I
I
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BLUE RIDG:t!: llOUHTAI IJ HI Kl-<.:
by
Ji !~l Seri bner
A har dy c roup left Nel don
School on sche dule 10: 30 A. H.,
Sunday, Hover.ib er 2~, to cli1;1b
Blue Ri dc e on what pror.1ised to
be a dark and gloorny day . The
younger r.1embers of' the group
showe d us clearly that their
moth ers h a d not slipped when it
ca::1e to g i vine the L1 some of Vermont ts
best energy- g iving ma ple syrup , or
we would never have reached Crai gue
Perkins' place. Th!llhks for the
push, boys.
We s e t out to h ike u p the
ru£S r~ c d slope of Blue ?.. i dse and at
certain parts of the trail covered
with six inches of snow, three ste ps
for ward and two bac kwar d gave a net
of nne. We flu she d a f ew grouse,
and t hcne were signs that the deer
h a d be en tol d t h ey cou ld ronp over
t he rugge d Vermont slo pes unmol e ste d
for ano t her year.
Wl1.en we r e ache"ltthe top we were
rewar ded by a wonderfu l view, for
God h ad sent his pi pe lines down
t h rough t he clouds to drink heartily
of t he water he ha d so generously
c iven a f ew day s before.
Aft e r re turninG fr01;1 the
,moun tain we enjoye d V..t> meal in
t he warn surroun dint; s-af the Perkins t
camp •
(Editor's note: Jim Scribner
is a new GNC nember. He is currently livinc in Wh itehall where he is
an enGineer for 1 Cha.rilplain Spinners. 1
He drives an ext r a 60 i;1iles in
orde r to join our outinc s. Tnink
t h at one over.)

fRE·CHHISTi•~AS

SUl-FER AT

h.SEC m~OOD

The annual covered dish supper held at Beechwood on Dec. 11th
has again lived up to its reputation as one of the high spots of
the Club's year.
The weather eame as ordered,
a crisp, December day, ideal for
hikers.
On our way in after cros s ing
Stratton Roadswe .noted a big "
change in the scene. Old ~ an ~in
ter had left huge piles of snov-r
on the evergreens and elsewhere,
making a \Hnter .Fairyland. Some
of us chose to walk in from Stratton Road, having some doubts about
road conditions.
Beechwood offered several alternatives, to sit by the log -..
fire and knit, games of various
kinds, to strike out throuc;h the
woods on one of the various trail::;
or just sit by the fire and ch in.
l\ embers continued to straggle
in at all hours. The supper call
was for 6: 30 and at one time we
thought that 1 etty ball(our Coffee
Lady) might be stuck in a snowcrift. 3he soon appeared, however,
and when the coffee was d.eclarec.
ready, all h an~s f e ll in line for
the c:i.ininr; room&
Such an array of c oo d food
and such varieties . ..what made the
coffee so g ood? A ne w f ornrula
1mo1im only to n f'ew ?
After st a c k ing all t h i s f ood
away, t h ose 1.-fho were ab le signed
the res ister, 2L:. memb ers si £;11. i ng .
In the 1-:it chen, J anet' Lartin
made music in the G. i s hp2n wh il e
husband Jack p layed his accordi on
in the living room.
Chri s t mas
songs a!.ld c a rols cir i ft ing out to
the kitch en macie for t h e re a l
Christmas sp irit.
'Just 11 more
shopping cays b e fore Chri s t mas: 1
was forgotten.
Later in the evening 'the
hartins' took us on a tour (v ia
colored slices) to v arious European countries. The German countrysicie was most interesting , es pecially the small vill ag es.

$
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War-like castles in the Qiff erent countries, perch ed on steep
mountain sides, sp oke of early
times and strugg les.
After climbing the Alps and
other mountains, we arrived home
via S .S .Af, ERICA, and found ourselves at Eeechwood, a castle more
to our liking and way of life,
perched on t h e sic..e of East Lounta i n, Rutl and County, in the g ood
state of Verr;1on t, U .3 .A.
llany thnnl;:s from all of us to
•the ~ artins 1 for a pleasant evenine; a nd. to our h osts for -C lleir
t; e ne rous hosp it ality.
Lerry c:TI'i s t :r1as, e veryone,
l\ au de

A.

Canty.

On Sun~ay, LJec. 5th, llarold
Valiquette and iJeorg e Conlon had
a t wo man work party on our reconstruct ion project - Sunnyside Camp.
They were able to drive only
as far as the last pitch as snow
and overhanging, snow-l aden branches finally proved too much for
Harold's truck. Here t h ey unloaded the 2 X. 4's t h ey were hauling
in and went the rest of the way on
foot.
Arrived at the camp site t h ey
mea sure d the snow on the p latform
and f ound t h ere was 14 inches.
'i'hey s:ioveled t 11e p l a tform, put up
one sect i on, reinforce d t h e b ottom
of one, and still havinc s ome enercy l e ft over, c arried in part of
the 2 x 4's.
Harold h op es to have more
v-J ork par ties s oon a n C:. n eeds r.:anpmrnr i n g etting up the sect i ons.
How a oout con t a cting him ond arranging to lend o. hand~

i'· ir. an d Lrs. Chas. Sab our in
and their ne w d aug hter, ~atricia
Arm, will be in Butland for the
holi ta ys fro m Decatur, Illin ois.
Dan Je nning s, Jr., will be home
for Christmas from Camp Dix.

FARIVJER t S ALMAlTAC 11
Have you got your copy of
the Hart Wright company's
11
Far:mer•s Alnanac for 1955 11 ?
Well, get it then.
For some unlmovm reason
newspapers, magazines, and ,
radio com:r:1entators have sudu.enly
been giving this publication a
big build-up. Of co~rse the ,
"Weather Preclictionsli are r::e arrc
only as good, clean. fun,_ but it
seems some people take t x1er.1
seriously.
Let's see if we can p redict how good their predictions
will be for next year. 'l 1urn to
the January pace and let 1 s sti:dy
the fine art of weather guess inc; .
The non th is divided. ;into
eiEht periods of t h ree ~r four
days each. This cuts t.L1e necessary c:uesses frora thirty-one
to ei ght, a bie saving in r:iental
effort.
For each period there is
a general p rediction a nd than
sor,1e re gional coniments. A~ter
throwin(~ out rer,m rks applying
to other regions we find that
of the eight periods four h ave
only iic;eneralil predictions. ~s
these are meant to apply to t ne
whole United States, there is
no doubt but that they will be
true sor.1ewhere. Ho r:m tt er what
happens here they r.iay still be
right.
J:Iow durinr; a four day
period in Vermont we can and
of ten do have all kinds of
weather. If they can hit it
for just one of the four days
that's good enough .
Take that 1st to 3rd
•
II
ml
"11
11st;orrn. period•
11.ere. wi,
probably be seven or eigh~
storn1s durinc; the month, and
the chances are about three to
one that one of them will corile
in this period.
4th to 7th. nFair weather.
Cold winds in the new Enc;land
States. Huch colder. ii F'air
11

f
1

i!

weather usually follows a storn
and the wind is a~t to be cold.
Gt~1

w

to._i.:0,;J.e llt:.:. .

·.'.Lo.cal. - --- l·

stor1-.1 s.;; 'rhey dontt say what
locallity so no n.atter what takes
place they ·will be richt •
12th to 15th. 11 Cold wave.
Fair and colc1 1 ;; With five or
six col d snaps probable in the
nonth their chances are good.
Certainly if it is fair it will
be col d •
16th to 19th. i 1Unsettled
weather. 11 i!ow there is a sure
thing . If the weather doesn't
change durinc four days this
isn rt Vernont.
20th to 23r d . 11 Pleasant
pe riod. Windy and r.J.i lder. n
Tb.at looks like the best sporting
proposition of the lot. Of course
11
pleasant" doesn't necessarily
mean 11 f air' 1 •
1
2~_th to 27th.
;Fair weather. ii
11
Another general" r)rediction.
All they need is a c ood day out
of four to 0e ri3ht.
28th to 31st. 11 Storn period.
Very windy with snow.; 1 We are not
li kely to Go four days without a
storn in January, and if it storr:1s
we are likely to have snow. Besi de s, the skiers will want it.
It looks a-s thouc;h the
Far2~1er 1 s Alnanac '1 will do all
ri3ht as usual. Letts check up
on the1-.1 this year. Sort of keep
score.
An just to be fair let's
n ake predictions of our 01·m. We
haventt had a hundred and thirtyseven years of experience so we canrt
expe ct to do as well, but letts
try. Eere c oes.
January will be a sunshinoy
nonth, es r ecially above the cloud
cover. Hoonshine will be expensive.
Precipitation will be nostly in
the f orrn of rain and snow. The
north wind will blow preclor;1inately toward the south. Drmving will
be hazardous, and if you haven't
switched to your long le cced ones,
you had better.
11
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A Note About Numbers
Smoke and Blazes started in 1948 as a monthly publication
and continued so until about 1959 when it became a
bimonthly.
In about 1967 it switched to quarterly
publication.
Occasionally issues were skipped, especially
in 1970 and 1971 .
In general each calendar year was assigned a new "Volume"
and "Numbers" were assigned consecutively from "1" through
each year.
There is some lack of consistency in the months of
publication, and there are some out-and-out errors in the
numbering.
The following Table of Contents lists the issues in this
binder showing the Volume , Number, and Date as printed , and ,
where different , what the Volume , Number, and Date probably
should have been.

Dedication
This set of copies of Smoke and Blazes is donated to the
Rutland Historical Society in memory of my parents, Mary and
Craigue Perkins and my aunt, Vera Perkins.
They conceived
the idea for a Killington Section newsletter in 1948 and
served as editors and publishers for the first several years
of its existence , cutting stencils , and running mimeograph
copies in our living room.
They continued as frequent
contributors to the publication and as active members of the
Club for over a half century . Fortunately , Dad had a pack
rat proclivity which I seem to have inherited.
By combining
his collection of Smoke and Blazes with mine , I have been
able to put together this complete run of the publication.
Bob Perkins
Rutland , VT
April , 1999
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